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Reader at 6l. per week ...
...
312 0 0
Boy. as Assistant to Reader. at
25tJ. per week ...
...
...
65 0 0
Six Doorkeepers at 6OB. per week
936 0 0
each
...
...
...
...
Hou.sekeeper and Wife, with
200 0 0
quarters, fupl. and water...
Charwoma.n at 30~. per week ...
78 0 0
Mr. HEALES proposed the postponement
of 2.000l. for six clerks, with a view to Its
increase thus :-One at OOOl., two at 400l., two
at 3OOl., and one at 250l. The gentlema.n
whose salary he desired to raise had been in
the habit of attending until the notices of
motion in that House were concluded. It
had been found necessary, however, for him
to attend until the rising of the House. As
he commenced his work at 9 in the morning,
be had very long hours, and was entitled to
the increase proposed.
Mr. PERRY and Mr. EMBLING supported
the amendment.
Mr. HARKER thought the officer whose
case was brought forward had no right to
complain on the scorE.' (j)f salary. It was only
last session that he (Mr. Harker) had been
instrnmental in getting him placed npon the
permanent staff, and he now received an additional £100 a year. Government had determined, unless under extraordinary circumstances, not to increase any officer's salary in
the present Estimates.
Mr. BLAIR' thought the provision made
for the doorkeepers was insufficient.
They only received Jab(lrer's wagas. lOs.
a day. while they had to dress in
black suits. He considered they ought
to receive 12a. a day, and moved that that
item also be postponed, with a view to such
increase.
Mr. R. S. ANDEBSON supported this
motion.
Mr. EBDEN pointed out that last year
provision was made on the Estimates for the
doorkeepers for six months only, but the
House deemed it better to vote it for the
whole year. That was in itself equivalent
to giving additional remuneration
Mr. EMBLING returned to the subject of
increasing the salary of the clerk, and supported Mr. Reales's amendment.
Mr. O'BRIEN considered the Government
the bt'st judges of the sala~ies to be paid
'heir officers, and expressed his surprise that
bono gentlemen opposite should advocatd a
more lavish expendit.ure.
Mr. PERR'i was averse to oppressing emplo),elJ, and screwing them down to the lowest
farthing. He cordially supported the amendment.
M.r. HEALES relied on the fact that the
clerk had extra work to perform. and, theretore, ought in justice to have extra. wages.
Mr. SNODGRA88 thought, on Jooking over
the Estimates, that the Government was at
fault in having too many officials. It would
be better to have fewer and pay them better.
Mr. DA VIS expressed himself favorable to
both the items of increa86 proposed.
Mr. HARKER said that the Government
were opposed to them, as they cousidered the
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sums put down In :the Estimates amply
sufficient. It might be true that Mr. AtkinBon, the clerk referred to, was nominally in
attendance np to the rising of the House, but
he had nothing to do. For the last two or
three nights he had been seated in a corner of
the space below the bar.
Mr. LANGLANDS thought the Government
would act wisely in postponing that vote,
after the generally expressed opinion of the
House.
Mr. SERVICE considered that it was the
hardest of all work to be compelled to dance
attendance and have no work to do, and
that this geB~.}eman was entitled to £200
rather than £lOO. There were Bome salaries
on the Estimaies which were incongruously
small, and wjich ought to be more liberally
dealt with.
On the motion that the items referred to
be postponed, the Committee divided, but the
division was not taken, as Mr. Harker said
the Government would give way rather than
detain the Committee. Both the items were
then postponed, and the remainder weTe
adopted.
Mr. SNODGRASS desired to remind the
Treasurer that it was usual to take the votes
for roads and bridges before the other votes.
It would greatly inconvenience the country
if those votes were not taken in time.
Mr. HARKER said that last session the
vote for road and bridges was not taken
before any other. If that vote were proceeded
wit.h, it might be difficult to obtain the
attendanoo of hon. members to dispose of the
rest.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that the Estimates
were earlier this year than last year, or the
year before, and hence thare was not the same
occasion to hurry on the vote for roads and
bridges. It would be impossible to issue
tenders for all the public works of the kind
at once, unlel:)s a system of Exchequer Bills.
similar to the Eugllsh one, were adopted.
The works must, by any other method, be
distributed throughout the year.
Mr. DUF ffY oOBerved that it would not
bendit the eQ.uatry Were the vote taken at
once, inasmuch as there was enough left in
the current year to occupy the contractors for
some time.
The following itemB for contingencies.under
the head of' Legislative Assembly," were then
passed:Oontingencies.
Fuel, light, and water .. .
£600 0 0
Stores
...
...
...
. ..
200 0 0
Allowances to witneBl1es attend.
ing Select Committees
...
750 0 0
Expenses of refreshment-rooms
600 0 0
Incidental expenses
150 0 0
PARLllHENTARY LIBRARY.

Mr. HARKER moved the adoption of the
following itema for
Salaries.
Librarian, including £200 as allowance In lieu of quarters ...
£900 0 0
400 0 0
A88istant librarian
Clerk of the papers
260 0 0
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Messenger...
.••
160 0 0
46 0 0
A881stant messenger
Mr. PERRY suggested that the library
should be kept open to a later hour than 4
o.clock.
Mr. BLAIR considered the messenger of the
library underpaid. His hours were from 8
till 4, but while the House was sitting he was
kept there very late. He moved the postponemeut of the item £160, with a view to
ItS increase to the same as that for the door.
keepers of tbe Assembly.
This amendment was agreed to, and the
rest of the items were adopted.
Mr. HARKER moved the tollowing for
Contingencies.
Light
... • £16 0 0
Stores
.•
...
...
60 0 0
Lib~ary books and papers
2,000 0 0
InCidental expellses ...
60 0 0
The motion was carried.
CHIEF BlCRETARY's OFFICE.

Mr. HARKER moved the adoption of the
following items for ss.la.ries and contingen.
cies :Ohief Becrdttl.ry, Roecial appro·
priation un 1er Act 18 and 19
Vie., cap. 65 ...
Under Secretary...
...
. .. £1.200 0 0
Thirteen clerkl4-one at £650.
three at £600, two at .£600,
one at £400, foul' at £400, one
at £360, and one at £300 ...
,160 0 0
Despatch clerk and keeper of
Government officei', with
quarter!!, fuel, light, aud
water ...
...
...
...
250 0 0
Housekeeptlr, with quarters .••
60 0 0
Two messen~er!!-one at £70,
a8d one at £50 ...
120 0 0
Clerical al!sistauce
.. .
100 0 0
Fud, light, aud water .. .
120 0 0
I::Itores
...
...
.. .
170 0 0
Incidental ex.penses .. .
60 0 0
The motion was carrlt)d.
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Messenger and housekeeper,
with quarters, fuel, and
water ...
]60 0 0
Messenger ...
100 0 0
Mr. R. 8. ANDERSON called attention to
the fact that the .. Deeds" department of registration, which produced 12,OOOl. to
the country, had no clerk receiving
a higher salary than 400l.· while the
"Births, Deaths, and Ma~ria~es" de'
partment, which produced only 200l., had
three clerks at £500 each. Surely the former
department was sufficiently important to
warrant its being placed on the same footing
as the latter. He believed that, in this case
as in the generality of case!?, the report of th~
bead of the department was entirely relied
upon in the BumB which were set down in the
Estimates. (" No, no," from the Ministerial
benches.)
The Oommittee then adjourned for refresh·
men tB, and on reassembling, at a few minutes
past 7 o'clock, some further discu88ion ensued, and the item was agreed to.
CONTINGENCIES.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
.£8,2JO should be voted for contingencies, as
follows:Allowances to Deputy' Registrars ...
...
...
£8,500 0 0
Allowances for vaccination ... 2,250 0 0
To meet expense of making a
general index of deeds and
memorials
...
...
2,005 0 0
Fuel, light, and water ...
100 0 0
Stores
...
...
...
300 0 0
Incidental expenses ...
...
60 0 0
Mr. EBDEN asked for what purpose it was
intended to compile a ~eneral index.
Mr. BARKER said that among other
things it would be a complete index of all
Orown grants.
Mr. PHELAN said that he had been authorised, OR behalf of the Board of Agriculture,
to state that they were wiJling to take upon
themselves the duty of furnishing the agricultural statistics of the colony, and would
REGISTRAR GENERAL AND REGISTRAR OF
therefore not require the sum of £2,000; and
SUPREME COURT.
he should move that that sum be erased from.
Mr. HARKER, in moving the next items the Estimates.
Mr. DUFFY thought there was no occasion
said there W8S an increase in them, a~
compared with the vote of la8t sear, of ~160 to strike out the item. as it would be appro·
-one clerk advanced from .£450 to .£500, and priated to other contingencies in the Re~il!
another from £::lOO ~o £300. 'fhe tirdt clerk trar· General's department.
1.'he item was then agreed to.
reterred to had bet!n sevtlral years in the Go·
vernment service, and the second one was reBALLAARAT GOLD-FIELD.
duced £100 last ~ear, Without any reason for
Mr. HARK~R moved that the sum of
such a step btling a6~lgned. He had been in
the service siuce 1853, and ha.d been recom· £5,260 be allowed as under :Ballaarat.
meuded tur promotion by the head of his
dtlpartment. He (Mr. Bark.er) now moved Resident Warden, acting also as
Assistant
Oommissioner
of
the following items :Public Land!!, including alRegistrar·General... ...
... £1,000 0 0
lowance in lieu of forage ... £960 0 0
Assishut Registrar, including
Warden, actiDg also as Police
fora~e and travelling allowM8~istrate, including allowallCt!
...
...
...
...
850 0 0
ance in lieu of forage...
...
750 0 0
Eleven clerks-:-four at £liUU,
Two clerks-one at £400 and
three at £400, three at £3uO,
700 0 0
one at.£300
and one at £~OO
4,300 0 0 Bailiff
300 0 0
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moment to Bay that at present there was much
800 0 0 squahbling, in fact, he thooght it was quite
the contrary, and that the House generally
£3,000 0 0 paB8ed the Estimates very fahly, and when he
was in office he had almost felt inclined per'
sonally to thank the House for the way in
Creswick.
which they had agreed to the Estimates
Warden, acting also as Police
framed by himself and colleagues. If the
Magistrate, including allowance in lieu of forage...
...
750 0 0 general Estimates were considered by a Committee, the only item upon which any disSmythe's Oreek.
cussion could arise would be roads and
Warden, acting also as Police
bridge!!, and the amoun t of funds to be devoted
Magistrate, including allow...
760 0 0 to them. He considered the proceeds of the
ance in lieu of forage...
land sold by the Goveriiment might be fairly
Buningyoug.
invested in the improvement of the country,
Warden, acting also as Police
so that the people of the country might
Magistrate, including allowance in lieu of forage...
750 0 0 reap some substantial advantages in return
for the land being sold.
Steiglit~.
Mr. DUFFY stated that he had suggested
Warden, salary as Police Magisthat the most rigid inquiry should be made
trate
...
...
...
. ..
tdr. EVERABD said that without wishing in order to ascertain whether greater economy
to oppose the item before the House, he might not be effected in the Val'ioU3 departwould take that opportunity of saying that ment!', and also that the results of such Inhe considered the salaries of the wardens quhy should be laid before the House. As
might be considerably reduced, and he trusted regarded the observation made by the
on a future occasion that the Government hon. member for Brigbton, he might state
would take the matter especially under their that a great deal more money had been expended upon the public works of the colony
consideration.
Mr. DUFFY said he thought that was a work than had been realised by the sale of lands.
Mr. SNODGRASS said that he thouaht the
that no Government could well undertake
without the sanction of the House; and there- Chinese protectors were most unnecessarY,and
fore a resolution should be passed to such the office was not at all required at the present
time. The only object In establishing them
effect.
Mr. SERVICE thought that every hon. was, that they should assIst the Government
member had already felt the Inconvenience in collecting the tax that had been impo~ed
of going into the Estimates in detail, as It upon the Chinese, and he should move that
placed hon. members in their Individual flhe item of Ohinese protectors shQuld be
capacity outside the House in positions struck out.
Mr. HORNE thought it was a most unnewhere th6Y were subjected to influences
they ought not to feel. It was quite evident cessary motion, because if the Estimates were
that tile Government would not make any to be postponed until it was decided whether
great reduction without the consent of the certain officers should or should not conRoust', and it would be ridiculous for hon. tinue to serve the Government, they
membl3rs to come down with any resolution would be a very long time before they were
unless \hey could show how a reduction paB8ed. He considered that there ought to be
could be made. lie thought the Govern- stereotyped salaries, to remain year after year,
ment Were bound to come down with BOme unless some good caose should be shown for
distinct proposition, and ask the opinion of altering them; and that a Committee should
the House uoon it.
be appointed to fix the amount of such salaMr. EBDEN said he was rather glad tohear ries. At present. it was neither just to the
such remarks maJe, because he recollected, House nor to the servants employed by the
when he had the honor of holding office, that Government to make reductions in salaries
the hon. the Chief Secretary stated without any previous notice being given.
that, unless a Committee were formed, it
Mr. CHAPMAN reminded the hon. member
would be perfectly useless for the Govetnmeu t (Mr. Snodgrass) that under the Gold· fields Act
to undertake the task of making any serioos wardens were absolutely neceBBary. He CODreductions in the various departments. It sldered that the proposition of appointing a
had been then proposed to appoint snch a Committee to inquire into the duties perCommittee, and he had been twitterl with his formed by officers in the public service was a
wallt of knowledge of the duties of a responsi- most wise oDe. as it was not merely necessary
ble Government. He was now very glad to for secoring the efficiency of the public serhear the remarks that had been made, vice, and for effecting a greater system of
because be thought if the general depart- economy, but would also be productive of
mental arrangements of the country would ~reater security to public servants, who ought
bear a reduction, it would be well it a Oom- to be secured as long as they efficiently permittee was formed to inquire into the best formed tbeir duties. He should like a
plan by which such reductions could. be Commission to ba appointed to Ineffected. If such was done there would, quire into the working of tbe several dehe believed, be for ever an end to partments, and to examine the books, and rethe constant squabbling and discuBBion on port to thtl Government the staff of ()fficetS
the Esti,mlltes; not that he meant for one absolutely necessary for carrying on the bUBiClerk, and keeper of the powder
magazine, with quarters ...
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of the country. At present there
were many officers who had been dismhsed after three months' notice who
had preferential claims. and who had not
succeeded in getting again into the public
service, although they had a right to such
preference.
Mr. O'BRIEN thought a commission should
be appointed during the recess to make a
general revision of the civil service, commencing at the heads of each department,
as there were many appointments made in
1858 by an extravagant Government, which
were most unwarrantable at the present time.
He thought that the salaries of the Execu&ive officers were too high, and that if it was
proposed to cut down the salaries of th~se
officers who had to keep their families on
£400 or £500 a year, the salaries of those officers who were paid £2,000 a year should be
equally reduced. It was, in his opinion, perfectly usele8B to talk about making a reduction in the small salaries.
Mr. GRANT said he hoped the hon. member (Mr. Snodgrass) would not press his
amendment, as he thought that the lIums
placed on the Estimates should be voted as
they were. He trusted, however, that this
year would be the last in which they heard
of the wardens on settled gold-fields like
Ballaarat, Bendigo, and Castlemaine, as he
did not see why they were reqUIred at those
places any more than in ordinary cities.
althoo~h he could easily understand tb.at
such officers were required on new gold· fields
like the Indigo and other places. He was
glad to hear that the question of appointing
a Committee had been mooted, but he thought
that one Committee would not be so advantageous as several small ones, 8S in the Committee there would be gentlemen of all pro·
fessions i and in departments where legal
knowledge was necessary, the commercial
members of the Committee would be in the
dark i and in departments where commercial
knowledge was required, as in the Customs,
the lawyers would not be able to offer any
suggestions. If departments were to be put
on 8 proper basis, the only plan to effect such
an object would,be to appoint a Committee to
inquire into
the working of each,
and the House would not then be guided by
&he dictum of any hone member who proposed that Mr. So and So's salary should be
reduced.
Mr. SNODGRASS said that when he proposed his amendment he did not do 80 from
any desire to oppose the Government i and,
as It appeared to be the wish on
both sides of the House that the Government
should appoint a Commiesion, he WOUld, with
the permission of the Committee, withdraw
his amendment.
Dr. EMBLING thought that one regulati<?n
should be made-namely, that no officers 10
the civil service should be affected by changes
in the Ministry. He made that remark on
the present occasion, because, as the. C~m
mittee were no doubt aware,the most inJunous
effects had arisen from Buch chauges being
made in. the United States. He coIl8idered
DeI!IB
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that, however small the Oommittees that were
appointed might be, they would be compelled,
more or lesB, to accept the evidence of the
heads of the various departments.
Mr. WILKIE said that the expediency of
appointing Committees had been discussed
by the House when the Estimates were previously before it; but although there was
hardly any difference of opinion on that
subject then. nothblg had since been done.
He thought that, even supposing no item on
the Estimates were altered, the mere fact of
there being Committees would have the effect
of inspiring greater confidence in the Government of the country. He thought some
steps should be taken to establish a super·
annuation fund, and make provision for the
widows of Government servants. (Hear.)
Mr. HUNES thought that no Oommittee
would be so likely to deal satisfactorily with
the Estimates as the Executive Government,
as, from the time they had devoted to them,
he presumed they would be very well able to
assign some reason for the reduction or
otherwise of any item. With respect to what
had been said about the wardens on the goldfields, he might state that during the time he
had the honor of being in office thi wardens
were most generally approved of, and had the
greatest confidence placed in them by the
majority of the mining population. He did
not know what the exact duties of Chinese
protectors were, but he believed they had
been found very useful in assisting to quell
any disturbance in which the Chinese were
concerned. On the whole, after carefully
looking over the Estimates, he had arrived at
the conclusion that no material alteration
could be made in this item.
Mr. CRAPMAN said that the Chinese protectors were not so much what their name
implied as they were protectors of the ravenue. AB it had been found tbat the Chinese
were unable to pay the present tax levied
upon them, it was the intention of the
Government to consolidate all the laws relating to them, and reduce the tax. He had
no doubt that the wardens, through some
act of legislation, might be dispensed with;
but he believed it was the intention of the
Government to keep them on for another
year in order tbat the Act proposed by the
Gov~rDment might be fairly tried.
Mr. SERVICE said he thought that a Commission would be perfectly useless, for the
same reason, that if a Commission were to go
into a merchant's office, it would be impOSsible for them to say, even after examining
the books, how much labor had be~n
performed by anyone person in that
office, and they would find tha' every.
clerk in the department which they
were examining would, for the week or so,
that thE'Y were engageQ, be over head and
ears in work. In his opinion, the work was
such as could only really be performed by
gentlemen who were in office-either by those
who had been in office, or by those who
were so for the time being.
The item was then put, and pused.
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CASTLEMAINB DISTRICT.
Clerk and keeper of powder
350 0 0
Mr. BARKER moved that the Bum of
magazine
300 0 0
£6,450 be voted for the district of Castle· Bailiff
maine, as follows. This was a decrease of
£3,060 0 0
£300 as compared with the previous year:Castlemaine.
Resident Warden, including
Heathcote.
allowance in lieu of forage...
£950 0 0 Warden, salary as Police Ma·
Warden, acting also as Police
gi8trate ...
"War~~ga.
Magistrate, Taradale, includWarden, acting also as Police
iog allowance in lieu of
Magistrate, including allow750 0 0
forage ...
ance in lieu of forage ...
£750 0
450 0 0
Olerk
...
...
...
•..
The vote was agreed to.
Clerk and keeper of the powder
850 0 0
magazine
DISTRICT OF AVOCA.
350 0 0
Bailiff
Mr. HARKER moved, that the Bum of
£2,850 0 0 .£4,260 be voted for this district; the amonnt
was the same as last year. with the addition
of £50 for salary to a clerk at Korong. rhe
Hepbum.
items Were as follows :Warden, acting also as Police
Magistrate, including allowAvoca.
£750 0 0 Resident Warden, Including alance in lieu of forage
Bailiff
...
...
...
300 0 0
lowanee in lieu of forage ...
£950 0 0
Clerk and gold receiver (see
£1,050 0 0
No. 59)
Clerk
350 0 0
Fryer's Creek.
Bailiff
350 0 0
Warden, acting also as Police
Magistrate, including allow£1,650 0 0
. ..
750 0 0
ance in lieu of forage...
Clerk
300 0 0
Amherst.
Warden, including allowance
£1,050 0 0
£750 0 0
in lieu of forage
Dunolly.
Mount Blackwood.
Warden, acting also as Poliee
Warden, salary as Police MagisMagistrate, including allow·
trate
750 0 0
ance in lieu of forage
M;;ldon ... ·
Korong.
Warden, including allowance
50 0 0
in lieu of forage·
..
.. .
£750 0 0 Clerk
Maryborough.
Clerk (see No. 66, Anderson's
Warden, including allowance
Creek) ...
...
...
. ..
Warden at Anderson'a Creek,
750 0 0
in lieu of forage
300 0 0
acting also as Police MagisClerk
trate, including allowance in
Ueu of forage ...
..,
...
50 0 0
£1,060 0 0
In reply to Mr. EVERARD,
In answer to Dr. EMBLING,
Mr. HARKER Baid Maldon was Included in
Mr. HARK ER said t.hat the clerk to be ap.
this vote, in consequence of ita forming one
of the districts of the Castlemaine Mining pointed at KoroBg was in the receipt of
salary as clerk to the police magistrate.
Board.
T be vote was agreed to.
Tbe vote was agreed to.
DISTRIOT OF SAJfDHURBT.

DISTB.IOT OF ARARAT.

Mr. BARKER said the next item was
£3,060 for the Sandhurst District, whicb \'Vas
the same as the expenditure for the present
year. In addition to this, however, there
was a sum of £700 for a Warden, to act also
as Police Magistrate at Waranga. The sum
wai to be appropriated as follows:Sandhurst.
Residen t Warden, acting also as
Assistant Commissioner of
Public Landtl,
including
allowance in Ileu of forage ...
£950 0 0
Warden, including allowance
in lieu of forage
...
. ..
750 0 0
Two clerks-one at £400, and
one at £300 ...
...
. ..
700 0 0

M.r. HARKER proposed a vote of £3,800 for
this district. He said that this was a new
gold· field, and the Government had found it
necessary to form an efficient establishment
upon it. As hon. members were aware, a large
amount of gold was sent down from the
Ararat district, and there had been a considerable amount of lawlessness displayed.
The Government had thought it necessary to
send a Warden, and the items forming the
increase were £950 fOT the salary of this
officer, who would also act as Commissioner
of Public Lands, and .. sum of £260 for additional clerical assistance, making in all an
increase of. £1,200. The items were as
follows:-
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Aral'at.
Resident Warden, also Assist·
ant Oommissioner of Public
Lands, including allowance
in lieu of forage
Warden, including aii~wan'~~
In lieu of forage
Two clerks, at BOOl.

Pleasant Creek.
Warden, including allowance
In lieu of forage
...
•••
Rae:lan.
Warden, acting also as Police
Magistrate, including allow...
ance in lieu of forage
The vote was agreed to.

Ill.

waiter and searcher. A considerable reVeDue
was dArived from the Ohinese in this district. During the present year it amounted to

.£1.320.
'I'he amount was distributed as follows:Ballaarat District.
750 0 0 Protector, hacludlng allowance
£750 o 0
in lieu of forage
...
600 0 0
350 o 0
Interpreter and scribe ..
300 o 0
...
...
Olerk
...
£2,300 0 0
720 o 0
Six headmen, at 12Ol. . ..
.£950 0 0

£2.120
£750 0 0

760 0 0

o0

Castlemaine District.
Protector, including allowance
£750 0 0
in lieu of forage
...
350 0 0
Interpreter and Bcribe ...
300 0 0
Clerk
...
...
. ..
720 0 0
Six headmen, a.t 120l. ...

DISTRICT OF BEECHWORTH.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
£5,030 be appropriaiej to this district. He
said that there was an increase in this dis·
trict of ,£1,500 compared with the expenditure
of the present year, caused by the appoint.
ment of two wardens. The Items were as
follow:Beechwortb.
Resident warden, actin~ also
as Police Magistrate, including allowance in lieu of
.£950 0 0
forage...
...
...
"
Warden, including allowance
In lieu of forage
...
. ..
750 0 0
Two clerks-one at .£400 and
one at £qOO ...
...
•..
700 0 0
Bailiff, including allowance in
lieu of forage ...
.. .
. ..
380 0 0

£2,120 0 0
Sandhurst District.
Protector, including allowa.nce
in lieu of forage
.. .
Interpreter and scribe .. .
Clerk
...
...
.. .
Two headmen, at 1201• ...

---750 0 0

300 0 0
240 0 0

Avoca District.
Protector, inc\u'1ing allowance
in lieu of forage
...
Interpreter and Scribe ...
Six headmen, at £120 ...

750 0 0
350 0 0
720 0 0
'£1,820 0 0

Ararat Disttict.

£300 0 0

Interpreter
Beechworth District.
Protector, including allowa.nce
in lieu of forage
Iuterpreter
...
. ..
Six headmen, at £120 ...

750 0 0
300 0 0

720 0 0
£1,770 0 0

750 0 0

Btllvoi:: District.
Protector acts also BS coast·
waiter and searcher, Customs,
Belvoir ...
...
...
...
750 0 0
Interpreter

250 0 0
300 0 0

£550 0 0

CHINESE PROTECTORATES.

Mr. BARKER moved that the sum of
10,820 be vott:d for Chinese protectors
throu~ht the colony. This was a reduction
of .£670 on the sum expended tbe previous
year. There was one item to which he wished
to call the attention of the Committee-the
appointment of a Chinese protector at Bel·
voir. It was found tbat a great number of
Ohinese were in the habit of croBsing the
border in tbis district, and it yas proposed
that this officer should also act as coast·

350 0 0

£1,640 0 0

---'£2,780 0 0

Woolshed.
Warden, acting also aB Police
Magistrate, including allow·
ance in lieu of forage ...
'"
Clerk (see No. 56).
YackandBndah.
Warden, acting also as Police
Magistrate, including allowance in lieu offorage .. .
.. .
Clerk (see No. 56.)
Buckland.
Warden, acting also 88 Police
Magistrate, including allowonce In lieu of forage ...
...
Clerk (see No. 56.)
The vote was agreed to.

£750 0 0

The vote wa.s aj;treed to.
CONTINGENCIES.

Mr. HARKER proposed that the sum of
£1,850 be voted for contingencies. He Baid it
would be seen that these contingent expenses
included the gold· fields generally, as well BS
the Chinese Protectorate. On both itema
there was a decrease of .£Z50,
The amount wag distributed 88 foUows :Allowance to office-keepers
£600 0 0
Fuel, light, and water ...
400 0 0
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750 0 0 the Central Gaol, to be distributed as fol100 0 0 lows :Governor, with house, fuel,
...
...
£600 0 0
light, and water
MINING BOARDS AND SURVEYORS.
MatroD, with quarterE', fuel,
Mr. HARKER proposed that the sum of
light, and wattr
...
...
100 0 0
£6,700 be voted for Mining Boards and Min- Two clerks-one at 400l., and
ing Surveyors. He said that, nnder this
Olle at 200l. ...
...
.. .
600 0 0
hea.ding, there was an increase of £5,200. One Two chaplains, at lOOl.
.. .
200 0 0
item-that of clerks and contingencies of Two senior turnkeys, at 220l,
Mining Boards-was altogether new, and
with quarters, fuel, light, and
arose from the constitution of those Boards.
water ...
...
440 0 0
The remainder of the increased estimate was Overseer of Jabor
...
...
220 0 0
for allowances to mining surveyors undt:r the Storekeeper and dispenser, with
new regulations.
quarters, fuel, light and water
200 0 0
The items were as follow:Sixteen turnkeys, at 10s. per
Members of Mining Boardsday
2,920 0 0
Special appropriation, under
The vote was agreed to.
Act 21 Vie.) No. 32 ...
...
Olerks and contingencies of
WESTERN GAOL.
Mining Boards
...
£2,200 0 0
Mr. HARKER moved that £1130 be voted
Allowances to Mining Surfor the Western Gaol.
veyors, in addition to their
4,500 0 0 Gaoler, witb quarters, fuel,
fees nndt-r tbe regulations ...
light, and water
...
Mr. MIOBIE wished for some further In·
£300 0 0
formation relative to t.he appointment of Senior female turnkey, with
quarterp, fuel, light, and
minin~ surveyors. He thought that it would
be far better to allow the miners to choose
water ...
...
...
...
100 0 0
their own surveyors, and llay them. He Three turnkeys, with quarters,
fuel, light, and water, at lOll.
thought that the appointment of these qu(Ui
Oovtlrnment officers was certainly a depar
per day...
...
...
...
547 10 0
tore from free competition, and' he was not Two female turnkeys, with
sure that thtl regulations required their ape
quarters, fuel, light, and
pointment. He would move I bat the item
'Water, at os. per day
182 10 0
be struck out.
The vote was agreed to.
Mr. BARKER said that, in the absence of
GEELONG GAOL.
the Ohlef SecretalY, he wonld postpone the
whole of this vote.
Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
Mr. BIT WELL said that several hone mem- £3,367 lOse be appropriated to Geelong
bers had come down to tbe House expressly Gaol.
for the purpolle of voting against this portion Gaoler, with quarters, fuel, light,
of the Estimates. Perhaps the hone the
and water
£400 0 0
Attorney General could give the required in- Clerk
...
...
300 0 0
formation.
Overseer of Jabor...
..,
...
220 0 0
Mr. CHAPMAN said that he was not pre- Senior turnkey, with qu~rters,
pared to give any information on the
fnel, light, and water...
...
220 0 0
subject at that moment.
Ten turnkeys, with quarters,
The item was postponed.
fuel, light, and water, at 10s.
per day...
...
...
...
1,826 0 0
UN ORESEEN EXPENSES.
Turnkey in cbarge of oJd gaol,
Mr. BARKER moved tbe sum of £3,000 for
with quarters, fuel, light, and
expenses of new gold· fields, and other unforewater ...
...
'...
...
220 0 0
seen expenses connected with the depart- Two iemale turnkeys, at 53. per
ments of the Gold·Fields and Chinese Proday, with quarters, fnel. iight,
tectorate.
and water
18210 0
The vote was agreed to.
The vote was agreed to.
Stores
...
...
Incidental expenses ...
The vote was agreed to.

POLICE.

Mr. BARKER said that he would for the
present pOIltpone those item'! of expendlhue
which came under the head of Police, as the
present Oommlssioner of Police bad sub·
mitted to the Government l\notner mode of
distributing the salaries, which proposition
the Government had not yet fully considered.
The vote was accordingly postponed.

CASTLEHAINE GAOL.

Mr. HARK ER proposed that the sum of
1,948l. loa. he voted for the O~tIemaine Gaol,
to be applied as follows :Gaoler, with quarters, fuel,
£300 0 0
light, and water
...
...
Matron, with quarters, fuel,
...
...
light, and water
60 0 0
Senior turnkeYt with quartett>,
fuel, light, aLa water...
...
220 0 0
CENTRAL GAOL.
Seven turnkeys, at lOse per day,
Mr. HARKER moved the appropriation of
with quartere, fuel, light, and
£5,280 for the expenditure conneckd with
watu
1,277 10 0
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Female turnkey, wUh quarters,
fuel, light, and water, at os.
per day...
..•
...
The item was agreed to.
SANDHURST GAOL.

Ill.

KILMORB GAOL.

91

I)

Mr. HARKER, tn proposing that the Bum
0 of £886 for this gaol, said It was a new establishment, but the salaries and expenses were
on the Same scale as that preceding,
namely of
of Gaoler, with quarters, fueJ,
light, and water
...
...
£250 0 0
MatroJJ, with quarterl', fuel,
60 0 0
light.
and
water
...
...
0
Senior Turnkey, with quarters,
...
220 0 0
fuel, light, aud water
0
Two TurnkeYfI, at 10s. per day,
with
quarters,
fuel,
light,
0
and water
365 0 0
The vote was agreed to.
0

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum
£1,766 5s. be appropriated for the expenses
this gaol, to be distributed as follows :Gaoler, with quarters, fuel, light
•
and water
...
..
... £300 0
Matron, with quarters, fuel,
...
...
60 0
light, and water
Senior turnkey, with quarters,
fuel, light, and water ...
...
220 0
Six turnkeys, at 10s. per day.
with quarters, fuel, light, and
water
...
...
...
... 1,095 0
CONTINGENCIES.
Female turnkey, at 5s. per day,
Mr. BARKER moved that the sum of
with quarters, fuel, light, and
water
...
......
91 5 0 £14,791 28. lId. be voted fer Contingencies
connected with thi8 branch of the Public SerThe vote was agreed to.
vice. This was 8 decrease of ,£1,833 17s. on
BALLA..ARAT GAOL.
the amount of the previouB year. He proMr. HABKER proposed that the sum of posed to approptiate the amount as fol£1,948 158. be appropriated to Ballaarat Gaol, 10ws:as follows :Maintenance of prisoners at
Gaoler, with quarters, fuel,
Belfast, Warrnambool. Alber'
light, and water
...
. ..
£300 0 0
ton, Carisbrook, Raglan,
Matron, with quartera, fuel,
Dunolly, and Ararat ...
... £1,000 0 0
light, and water
...
...
60 0 0 Provisions for 650 prisonerI', at
Senion turnkey, with quarters,
9id., per ration
...
...
9,891 2 11
fue], light, and water
...
220 0 0 Clothing and bedding for 660
Seven turnkeyp, at 10s. per day,
prisoners, at 2l.
1.300 0 0
with quarters, fuel, light,
Fuel, light, and water
1,800 0 0
and water
...
...
...
1,277 10 0 Stores
600 0 0
...
One female turnkey, at 58. per
100 0 0
Funerals ...
...
day, withqnarlert'!, fuel, light,
Incidental expenses
600 0 0
91 5 0
and water
'"
...
Mr. COLIN OAMPBELL wished to know
The vote was agreed to.
if the Government did not intend to place a
BEECHWORTH GAOL.
sum on the Estimates for goal ex~nses at
Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of Maryborough and Ararat. Establishments
1,4011. 58. be voted for Beechworth Goal, to be were much required in both these districts.
distributed as follows:Mr. HARKER said it was not ntCt:88ary to
Gaoler, with quarters, fuel,light
vote a sum for the gaols in eithel of these
and water
'"
...
..
£300 0 0 districts. as tht'y would not be completed
Matron, with quarters, fuel,
during the present lear.
light, and water
...
..
60 0 0
The vote was agreed to.
Senior turnkey. with quarters,
INSPECTOR· GENERAL's OFFICE.
fuel. light, and water
_..
220 0 0
Four turnkess, at 1013. per day,
Mr. BARKER moved the appropriation of
with quarterfl, fuel, light,
the sum of 3,180l. to the Inspector-General's
and water
...
...
_..
730 0 0 {Jffice, to be apphed 8S under :One female turnkey, at 5s. per
Inspector-Genera], with house.
day, with quartercl, fud,
fnel, water, and prisoner serlight, and water
...
91 5 0
vants, including allowance
Toe vote was agreed to.
in lieu of for8~e
...
... £1,080 0 0
PORTLAND GAOL.
Four clerkS-OIie at 600l.,ont!
at 5001., one at 85C1., and one
Mr. HARKER moved that the stlm of £885
at 300l. ...
1,750 0 0
be appropIiated for POltland Gliol, as under ~
Storekeeper
360 0 0
Gltoler, with quarttlrs, fuel,
The vote was agreed to.
light, and water
...
...
£250 0 0
Matron, with quarter8, fuel,
!TOCKADES AND BULKS.
light, and water
...
...
50 0 0
Mr. HARKEB proposed that the som of
Senior turnkey, with quarters,
...
220 0 0 39,944l. be voted for the expenditure confuel, light, and watt:r...
llt;ct~1 with the stockades and hulks. This
Two turkey!', lit lOs. per d/iy,
was a reduction of 7,350l. 168. upon the
with quarters, fud, light,llnd
365 0 0 expenRes of the previous year. The saving
water ...
...
...
was effected by the removal of the prisoners
'l'he vote was agreed tu.
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to the hUlks. The Govemment had carefully
estimated the proba.ble expenditure, and
believed that this amount would be sufficlent.
It was to be distributed 88 annexed:Inl!pector and Superintendent
of Penal HulkEl, with quarterE',
fuel, water, and prisoner,servants '"
...
...
...
.£500 0 0
Two superintendents-one at
500l., and one at 400l., with
quarters, fuel, water, and pri·
900 0 0
Boner servants ...
..
...
Matron, with quartell', fuel,
2()0 0 0
wa.ter, and prisoner servants
Two assistant superintendents
-one at 300l., and one at
2liOl, with quarterE', fuel,
550 0 0
water, and prlsoner·stJIvants
300 0 0
Olerk
...
...
...
...
Four dflrks and storekeeperf',
at 2751., with quarters, fuel,
water, and prisoner-servants
1,100 0 0
Senior chitf warder, with
qnarterf', fuel, water and
350 0 0
prisoner·senan ts
Three chief warder!', at 3001.,
with quarters, foel, water,
900 0 0
and prisoller·servants
...
Three overseers of mechanics,
at Sool...
...
...
...
900 0 0
Nine overseers of laborerE', at
270/.
...
...
...
... 2,430 0 0
ThreeshipkeeperEl, at 2701 ,with
qoarter!!, fuel, water, and
810 0 0
prisoner servalJts
...
...
Seven serjeantf, at 12s. per day,
with quarterll', fuel, water,
and prisoner-servants
...
] ,533 0 0
12 corporalp, at 1Os. 6d. per
cay, with qualters, fuel,
water, and prisoner-Stlrvants 2,'299 10 0
124 warderE', at 10s. per day,
with quarters, fuel, water,
and prisoner-Btrvants
... 22,630 0 0
Three female warders, at 5s. p~r
day, with qUluter~, fue] ,
273 15 0
water, and prisoner-Eervantl'l
Female overseer, at 7s. p~r day,
with quarterp, fuel, water, aud
127 15 0
prisolJer-ServRnts
...
...
Two religious instructors Imd
scboolmasters, at 480l.
960 0 0
Mr. WILKIE wisbt'd to know to what
denominations the rdigious hJstructors belonged.
Mr. HARKER said that one belonged to
the Ohurch of England. the other to the
Roman Catholic Ch\uch.
Mr. HAINES thonght that the vote of 480l.
to toach of the chaplains W88 insufficient, and
moved the postponement of that item with a
view to incn8se. He thought that the
whole sum of 960l_ should be devoted
to the payment of religious instIUctotS
aud that the schoolmasters should be otherwise providtd for.
Mr. SITW ELL supported the motion for
postponement. He beJieved that when the
prest'nt. chaplain of the English Church
accepted thtl appointment there was an

understanding that the salary would be Increased, as it was altogethf:lr inadequate.
Mr. EBDEN and Mr. HEALES al80 sup.
ported the postponement of the item, with
the view to increase.
The item, £960, for religious instructors,
was postponed, and, with this exception, the
vole was agreed to.
CONTINGENCIES.

Mr. HARKER moved that the following

sum a be voted tor contingencit's, with the
exception of the item .£500 for library
and schools. He withdrew this from the
vote, as he believed a large number of books
were on hand, aDd it was possible that the
salaries of schoolmasters might be supplemented from this source, which would leave
the sum under that beaet in the former vote to
be appropriated ~o religious instruct0l8.
Allowance to Visiting Justice,
Pentridge and Collingwood,
includinlZ allowance in lieu
of fQragt'~..
...
...
...
£280 0 0
PrOVIsions for 1,300 personfl, at
8d. per ration ...
...
... 15,816 13 4
Forage for four h01Se8 and eight
456 5 0
bullocks
...
'"
Fuel, light, and water ...
2,500 0 0
6,500 0 0
Clothing
Stores
...
...
...
..,
2,170 0 0
Travelling t-xpellses and trans'
150 0 0
port ot prisoners
100 0 0
Funerals
. . . . . . . ..
Too}s snd materialp for employ·
1,500 0 0
ment of prisoners tU.
60 0 0
Parcba(;e of borses
•..
...
Books for LibrHry and schoolS
500 0 0
For relief ot de~titut6 prisoners
600 0 0
on discharge",
...
IuCldental expenses. inc1udhJg
faniery. sboelng, &c,
100 0 0
'rbe vote was agreed to.
CHIEF MEDICAL OFFICER.

Mr. HARK ER mo~ed that tl!e sum of
6,119l. Cs. he votfd for the nquinments of

tbe Cbil:jt Medical Officel's department, to be
appropriatt'd as follows. 'I'his was an increase
01 845l. on the preceding year.
Chid Medical Officer, including
allowance in lieu of forage
£],275 0 0
for one hor!!c .. .
Clerk
...
...
...
.
!WO 0 0
Secrrtary to the Oentral Board
300 o 0
of Health
...
..
...
Superintending ILl;pect\)r to do.
3GO o 0
Mtssenger
. . . . . . . ..
00 o 0
DispeDser to Immigraiion Hospital, with quarters, IatioDs,
inel, light, BlId water
..
250 0 0
60 0 0
Matrofi}With quartt:rs ra-{
g6 0 0
Nune
tiODE!, fuel, light,
Cook
and water
..
36 0 0
ResidelJt lSurgeon, Pelltlid~e
Stockade, with qUlUters, fuel,
light, anG water, and use of
prisoner servant
...
400 0 0
Dititrict Surgeon, Geelong
...
bOO 0 0
Health Officer. with quarters,
Queenscliff
600 0 0
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Coxswain of Health Officer's
boat, at 1013. per day, with
quarters...
...
...
. ..
Five boatmen for ditto, at 8s.
per day, with quarters
Surgeon Superintendent, Sanitary Stations,. with two rations,quartertl, fuel, light, and
water ...
...
...
...
Clerk and Storekeeper, with ra.tions, quarterf', fuel, light,
and water
...
Three laborere, at 80l., with rations, quarters, fuel, light,
and water
...
...
...
Nur"e (occat!ionally employed),
with rations, quarter!', fuel,
...
light, and wl'lter
The vote was agreed to.
.oo

...
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state of the law private asylums could not be

placed under proper control in them, and
182 10 0 until such could be doue it was better that
lunatics should be provided for in this estab·
730 0 0 lishment.
Mr. BEALES saili he was aware that a
charge of 253. per week was made for patients,
but be did not think thi~ was sufficient to
500 0 0 cover expenses.
Mr. O'BRIEN said that he also had visited
the Asylum, and found that there were two
200 0 0 rates of charges-£2 and 253. per week.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that the Superintendent was empowered to make agreements as
240 0 0 to the charge to be made for patients.
The
vote was then agreed to.
50 0 0

CONTINGENCIES.

Mr. BARKER proposed that a sum of
4,670t. should be voted tor contingencies, to be
applied as follows:Medicines and medical com£1,100 0 0
forts
...
...
...
Medical attendalJce, country
districts. and fees for examination of insane persons ...
1,600 0 0
Expenses of the Central Board
500 0 0
of Health
Provisions, fuer ligh';, Bnd
1,100 0 0
water ...
...
.. .
300 0 0
Storts and t-tationery .. .
20 0 0
Funerals ...
lncidental txpenses ...
60 0
The vote was agleed to.

°

LUNATIC ASYLUM.

Mr. BARKER moved that the Bum of
5,332l. be voted for the Lunatic Asylum.
'I'his was an increa8e of 687l. on the previous
year, and was intended to procure additional
male and female attendants. He was wrry
to say that there was an increase in the
number of patients. The sum was to be distributed 88 folloW8:£(00 0 0
Surgeon Superintendent
250 0 0
Olerk and Storekeeper..
...
Assistant ~tortkeeper and Dis150 0 0
penser .. .
100 0 0
Matron ...
...
...
...
l.'hirty one Male Attendants,
at 110l., 105l., 95l., 90l, and
85l. per annum
...
...
3,000 0 0
Twenty Ft;lDale Attendants, at
5Ol, 481., 461., 441., 421., 401.,
800 o 0
381., and 361. per annum
80 o 0
Cook
...
60 o 0
Assistant Cook
80 o 0
Carter
...
100 o 0
Gardener ...
40 o 0
Laundress
...
...
...
Assistant Laundrtssfs-'£wo at
36l.
...
...
...
...
72 0 0
M.r. HEALES said, that, upon a recent visit
to tbis Institution, he had found a number of
persons there whol'e friends were in a position
to support tbem elsewhere.
Mr. H ABKER said that these persona paid
for their boald, and that owing to the present

CONTJNG ENCIES.

Mr. HARKER proposed that the sum of
£20,220 should be voted for contingencies, to
be appropriated as follows :Provisions and extra articles
for 612 persons...
...
.. £11,000 0 0
Bedding and clothing for 550
lunatics ...
6,000 0 0
Stores
...
...
...
..
2,000 0 0
300 0 0
Medicinesand medical comforts
Light
...
...
...
...
250 0 0
LiDrary and amusements of
patients ...
...
...
...
100 0 0
Purchase of a horse for Cbe purpose of drivIng patients out
for amusement...
60 0 0
Forage for three horses
250 0 0
160 0 0
Fees to official visitors...
Incidental expenses
100 0 0
Mr. O'BRIEN suggested that in the pur·
chase of a library care should be taken that
a fair proportion of Catholic books be provided, as a considerable number of the patients
belonged to that denomination.
The vote was agreed to.
PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Mr. HARKE~ moved that the sum of
£],600 be voted for the Public Library.
This vote was an increase on that of the
previous yellr by the amount of £150, the
salary of an additional attendant. The items
were as follows :Librarian, including allowance
in lieu of Jesidence ...
£600 0 0
Sub-librarian . . . . . .
800 0 0
2;')0 0 0
Clerk and housekeeper
Three attendants at £150
400 0 0
Mr. SERVICE said that he had been entrusted with a petition, signed by 190 persons,
praying that the L ibral'Y be open to the
public from 8 a.m. till 11 p.m. He believed
that about ~60 persons viRited this institution each day, aud this petition had received
in a few hour!! 190 signatures from the visitors,
He believed that the usefulness of the library
was very much impaired in consequence of
its cloBing so early in the evening; at the
same time he would not wish, and he was
suretheCommittee would not wish, to impose
additional duties on the present staff. He
WOUld, tbertfore, propose that the item be
postponed with a view to increaee. He
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thought, as 5.000Z. was to be expended in
books, it would be well to appropriate
6OOZ. fIJr additions to the staff.
Mr. SNODG RASS also wished to urge on the
hon. the Treasurer the propriety of postponing
this item, and he hoped that hon. members
would not assent to a vote for this grant
until the Government promised to do some'
thing for the country districtll, by aiding
mechanics' instit'ltioos and their libraries.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL thought that something should be done in aid of these estab·
lishments.
Mr. HORNE thought that the Government
was not to blame for not having dOIle anything, as the House had made a rule that
these institutions should not be assisted
unless a sum equal to the proposed grant
should be raised bv local subscriptions. So
long as that clause remained, it was a mere
pretence to say that the Government desired
to avoid assisting these institutions and
their libraries.
Mr. C. CAMPBELL hoped that the House
wouldl suatain 'his vote. It was, in his opinion, highly essential that there should be in
the colony a large central collection of
valuable works of reference. He had no
objection to the assistance of mechanics'
institutions by the Government, but nothing
should be taken from the Public Library for
their benefit. He did not quite see the necesHlty of the sum of £2,000 fOI works of art, and
he thought that a portion of that sum might
bl;! applied to the payment of an assistant
librarian, in order that the L\brary might be
kept open longer than it was at. present.
Mr. HARKER saId that the Govel'Dment
did not propose to make any grants for these
mechanics' institutions unless they wete
voted by the House. He thought that there
was not in this colony the Stime field of
utility for such establishments as there was at
home; (Lear) and, besidef.'l, it would be better to
allow the working-men to cultivate a feeling
of saif-reliance by allowing them to erect
these institutions themselves.
Mr. WILKIE said that it was felt BS an
annoyance that the Library should be closed
from 4 to 6 p.m.
It was also underBtood at first that the Library lihould be
open lto 10 p.m., and this arrangement
had not been carried out.
Mr. BARKER did not think 10 o'clock too
late an hour, but ha WAS not disposed to
go beyond that time. The question was
entirely one for the trustees of the Library.
People who desired to read after 10 o'clock
should provide the means of rtaJing at their
own firesideR (oh and hear).
Mr. SERVICE said that a petition, signed
by 190 gentlemen out of 260 who were in the
daily habit of frequenting the Library, ough!;
not to be overlooked by the House. He hoped
that the bono the freasurer would make a
trial of keeping the Library open to 11 o'clock.
He did not think that the House would Le
indiaposed to grant some £300 or £400 as the
salary of an assistant librarian.
The question was then put, when
Mr. SERVICE said that be would move
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that this item be postponed, with a view to
its increase; and he would divide the House
upon the motion.
Mr. PERRY thought that if there were
anyone institution in the country where
late hours could be profitably occupied,
it was the Public Library. It seemed to him
a singular anomaly in reference to the library
attached to that House. that it should be
kept open to a very late hour during the
sitting of the House, when hon. members
could not attend it, and when the House
was not sitting, and hOll. members could use
the lihrary, it was closed at the very early
heur of 4 in the afternoon.
Mr. HARKER said that he had no objection to postpone the vote if it was the wish
of the Hous\~. (Hear, and No.)
Mr. DUFFY said that he was in favor of
the appointment of an additional librarian,
but thought that the amount should be taken
off the sum of £2,000 (or works of art.
The item was then postponed.
SHORTHAND-WRITER.
The following items were carried without
remark:Salaries.
£800 0 0
Shorthand· writer
...
Assistant shorthand-writer
600 0 ~
300 0 0
Two articled clerks, at £150
Messenger
100 0 0
C~~tiDg~ilcieB: .
300 0 0
Clerical assistance
80 0 0
Stores
...
. ..
10 0 0
Incidental expenses
Total

£2.190 0 0

EDUCATTON.
Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
£1~5,OOO be granted in aid of edncation. The
Government proposed to distribute this grant
in the following manner :-The expenses of
the departments of the two Boards were to be
provided for, and the salaries of the teachers
paid. The balance would then be divided between the Boards, in proportion to the number
of scholars on the books of each during the
year 1858. It would be provided that no
assistance would be given to any school which
had an average attendance of less than 20
pupils. The Government also had determined
not to make any grant for school buildings
until an amount equal to the grant was raised
by local ~ub~cription.
Mr. HAINES thought it doulltful whether
the Committee should enter on this vote
until the Bills before the Houae had been decided on. He thought that they should endeavol' to reouce the number of SL:hools, aud
take care that those which they did assist
wtre more efficient. He did not think that
the Government had gone far enough in its
re8tIictive re(o!ulationl', and if the item W~re
proceeded witb, he would move others of a
stronger character. He would move that no
grants be made to schools within a distance
of two miles of each other. unless the average
attendance at each was 52 ; alld to no school
of the same denomination within two miles

I
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of each other, unless the average attendancs
was 200. He would also provide that no
Rrant for a school be ma.de in excess of the
amount locally subflcrlbed. He should feel it
his duty to insist upon these points if the hon.
the Treasurer pressed forward this vote. If they
reduced the number of fchools in the way he
proposed. they would be aole to pay much
higher salaries, and get more efficient
teachers.
Mr. HARK ER said that if any discussion
were to arise, it wonld be better to withdraw
the vote.
The item was accordingly withdrawn.
ELECTORAL.

Mr. HARKER moved that 5O,OOOl. be
granted for the preparation of the electoral
rolls and election expenses. He had explained
in his financial statement why this large sum
would be required this year.
Mr. ADAMSON hoped that the hone
member would consent to postpone this itam,
as any alteration in the law of registration
might reduce the expense.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that this was merely a
vote taken contingently. If it were not
expended, the money of course, would Le
again at the disposal of the Houae. It was
possible that any alteration in the law of
registration might increase the expense
beyond this vote, instead of reducing it below
it.
Mr. EBDEN said that it would be better to
take a smaller vote, and the grant could be
afterwards increased if it were required.
Mr. CHAP MAN wished to state that the
reason of their placing this sum on the
Estimates was In order to Inform the House
of the expenses attending on elections in this
colony. Otherwise it might have been
considered in the light of a special appropriation.
Mr. EBDEN would remark that there was
nothing new in an item like this appearing
on the Estimates. He had last year placed on
the Estimates a sum of '£10,000 for this porpose, and his successor had added '£16,000 to
that amount.
The question was put, and the item was
postponed.
SCIENTIFIC.

Mr. HARKER moved that the liIum of
£1,400 be granted for the expenses of the
Boat'd of Science, as follows:Salaries.
Director of Meteorological Observations, and Secretary ...
.£700 0 0
Keeper of Mining Records, and
300 0 0
drauahtsman...
...
. ..
260 0 0
Clerk
d~il ting~'n cie~~ .
140 0 0
Stores
...
. ..
10 0 0
Incidental expenses
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Salaries and Wages.
Geological Surveyor, including
£400 in lieu of equipment,
travelling expenses, &0.
... '£1,400 0 0
Two dranghtsmen and colorerl1,
at .£300 ...
...
...
'"
600 0 0
Engraver ...
...
.. .
...
300 0 0
Mr. SERVICE thought that an increased
vote should be taken for this service, pa.rticularly In the engraving branch. He thought
that the field sflrvice was in excess at present.
Mr. MOLLISON moved that the vote be
postponed until certain papers which he had
asked for, in refereJlce to the appointment of
R palreontologist, and which had not been produced, were forthcoming. It was the opinion
of Sir ROderick Murchison that the services of
a palreontologist were "bsolutely necessary to
a correct ~eologicBI survey.
Mr. HAINES said that the vote for a palreontologist had been struck off a former Estimate j but the gentleman who had acted in
that capacity had still continued his services,
and he hoped that the House would provide
for his remuneration on a supplementary Estimste.
Mr. DUFFY had voted against such a
motion on a former occasioD, but now felt
bound to say that, having made further inquiry he should support it.
The motion was then carried.
FIELD BB.Al\CH.

The following items were carried :Four field assistants-one at
MOl., two at 600l., and one at
450l.
...
.•
...
... '£2,100 0 0
Laborers and general assistance 1,533 0 0
Mr. HARKER moved the following as contingencies :Expense of publishing and
printing maps and sections
500 0 0
Stores
•••
•.•
180 0 0
Incidental expenses
...
...
20 0 0
Mr. PERRY had understood that it was
intended to make thla department self.supporting.
•
Mr. HARKER said the matter was as yet
merely an experiment.
The motion was carried.
MAGNETIC SURVEY.

Mr. HARKER moved the following items
as salaries:Director, with quarters
....£400 0 0
Three assistant8-one at £800,
and two at .£260
...
...
800 0 0
Messenger, with quarter!!, fuel,
and water
...
...
...
110 0 0
Mr. HARKER saId there had been considerable objection to any money being expended on this object, but, as it had been cat'they had nothing now to do but to pro----- ried,
ceed
it vigoroosly. The survey would be
'£1,400 0 0 madewith
Total...
. ..
over the whole colony, and the GovemThe vote was agreed to.
ment had felt bound to increase the amount
GEOLOGICAL SURVEYOR.
for its execution.
Mr. EBDEN referred to the circumstances
Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
£2,300 be granted for this department, as nnder which this amount was voted ll18t year
and said that it was expressly understood
follows:-
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that Professor Neumayer was to receive no
salary. It was announced tha.t he came out
under the direction of the King of Bavaria,
and only required an observatory to be fitted
up by the Government, when he would place
" portion of his services llt the disposal of the
colony.
What he (Mr. Ebden) dtsired
to know was this-was P:-ofessor NellmayeI
to be considered as working for the King of
:Bavaria. or for the Government of this
colony? At the time the last vote was given
it was not understood that he was t.o have
a permanent appointment in Victoria.
The instruments he used were the property
of the King of B!l.varia.
Mr HARKER was not awa.re 'hat the
arrangements made with Professor Neumayer were only for the year. It was
very certain that the observations were carried on day and night, and the instruments
were of the most valnable character. He
doubted whether the observations could be
published here in such a style as they
deserved; but wherever they were first published, the results of tbose observations were
always immediately available to this country.
If this country were to maintain B magnetic
survey. it ought to be conducted in a style
which would redound to the honor of the
colony. He did not see that it made any
difference whether the Professor was engaged on behalf of the King of Bavariat
or of this Government.
Science dia
not recognise such distinctions, and if Professor Neumayer's labors were beneficial to
Victoria, he did not think it mattered where
he came from, or by whom he was sent.
Mr. PERRY hoped that BO small a sum
would not be refused, as supplementing the
large amount which must have been spent by
the King of Bavaria in purchase of the instruments in use at the Observatory.
Mr. SNODGRASS supported the motion,
and alluded to Professor Neumayer's services
to captains of vessels in the rectification of
thronomet!lrB and other instruments.
Mr. SERVICE thooght that the vote was
either too large or too small. If Professor Neumayer Was worth anything. he was worth more
than 4OOl. Bnt seeiBg that he was specially sent
out by the King of Bavaria as a servant of
that monarch's, he (Mr. Service) did not
think the professor ought to be taken into
the employ of the colony as a salaried ser·
vant. There was a difference between affording Professor Neumayer eVtlry facility for bis
inv611tigations and paying him a salary. It
would be better that that vote should be postponed until the Government could give turther information as to the position in which
Professor Neumayer stood with respect to the
Government.
Mr. O. OAMPBELL wished that the
Chief Secretary had been present, ap,
from what he (Mr. Oampbell) had been
informed, he believed the Ohief Secretary
would have been able to state precisely
the position which it was arranged
Profees()[ Neumayer should henceforth occupy. Professor Neumayer was not a man
who required a large salary, while his labors

would undoubtedly be found to be serviceable to the colony
Mr. HIDALmS contrJoriwl that what had
been given last year was meLly a contribntion tow,uds scieuce, and was not intended
to bi:! construed into a permanent endowment. By supplementing the s!t.lary of Professor N eumayer they were not establishing
any p90rticular bra.nch of scientific pursuit,
or forming an institution which would bd entireiy under their owa control.
Mr- MICEllE thought that, in justice to
Pr()fessor Neumayar, they ought to postpone
that vote until further information was obtained. When the vote last year was brought
in by the hon. member for East Bourke, it was
distinctly stated to the House that Professor
Neumayer had come out under the direction
of the King of Bavaria. It was understood
that he was about to undertake a work which
had never been undertaken here before, and
at the time justice was scarcely done to
Oaptain Kaye, tae present Clerk to the
Executive, whose former labors in the same
field had been highly spoken of in more than
one scientific work.
At the period
that vote was asked for not the
slightest intimation was gi ven to the House of
any proposal to make an office for Professor
Neumayer, or that he had any object in view
be-yond the one stated to the House. In justice, then, to Professor N eumayer, he ought to
be afforded an opportunity of communicating
to the Chief Secretary the exact circumstances
under which he accepted that salary. Such
an explanation might enable hon. members to vote the required sum with
pleasure. For himself, 11" did not thi~k
it maUered
whether
the first-frults
of Professor Neumayer's labor were enjoyed here or in Europe. If there were real
excellence in it, it would speedily become
beneficial to thitl colony, as well as to the rest
of the world. He thought, however, the Government would be acting wistlly in postponing the vote.
Mr. HARK ER then consented to postpone
the vote.
Mr. SNODGRASS suggested that, in the
absence of the Chief Secretary, the Committee
should proceed no further.
After some discnssion, on the motion ot
Mr. Barker the Chairman reported progreBB,
and obtained leave to sit again on the following day.
WAYS .AND HE.ANS.

The resolutions arrived at in Committee of
Ways and Means were reported to the
House, and adopted.
ELECTORAL DISTRICTS ALTERA.TION BILL.

The House went into Committee on this
Bill. The preamhle was agreed to, a~d the Blll
reported to the House. The adoptlOn of the
report was m~de an order of the day f!>r
Tnursday, it belDg nnderstood ~hat the .BlII
would be recommitted for certalU alteratIOIls
to be prQPosed by Mr. Cbapman, Mr. Lalor ,
and Mr. Wilkle.
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PROTECTION OF DEER AND GAME.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved for leave to introduce a Bill for the prntection of deer and
othflr game. He alluded to the introductiou
of deer into the colony, and said that various
gentlemen, among whom he might mention
the hone gentl!3 man opposit~ (Oaptain Anderson) were turnmg out deer In parks, and the
object of this Bill was to protect these and
similar animals from destruction.
The Bill was brought in, read a first
time, and the second reading made an order
of the day for Tuesday week.
POPULATION ON THE GOLD-FIELDS.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. ADAMSON moved
that there be laid upon the table of the House
a tabulated statement of the weekly returns
of population of the several gold-fields trans·
mitted by the wardens, from the 30th June,
1857, to the present time.
Mr. CHAPMAN said he had no doubt that
there would be no opposition On the part of
the Government to farnish the retarns asked
for.
The question was put, and passed.
YAN YEAN COMMITTEE.
Mr. REALES moved that Mr. Blair and
Mr. Humffray he added to the Select Com·
mittee appointed to inquire into the proper·
ties of the Yan Ye an water, and stated that
his reason for so doing was because the Com·
mittee at present was almost entirely com·
posed of medical men.
The motion was put, and agreed to.
REVENUE OF THE WIMMERA.
By leave of the House, Mr. QUARTERMAN postponed tpe following motion,
standing in his name, until Friday, the 5th
of Nov.
"For a return of revenue deri-ved from all
sOurce!;, under their respective headings, from
the pastoral district of the Wimmer80 lor the
year ending 30th J uue, 1858: togethpr with
the amount expended by the general Government in local improvements during the
same period, Buch expenditure to btl specified."
STORM WATER.
The fonowi[1~ motiou lapsed, owing to the
absence of Mr. Board :" That it is the opinion of this Hou'Je some
steps should be taken for collecting and pre·
serving the storm water, for the u!'e of
squatters, agriculturists, vine growers, and
others, at present ano hereafter occupying the
lauds of this colony."
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION BILL.
Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL, in moving the
second n-~Ilding of this Bill, stated that he
believed he should be meeting the view9 of
hon. member8 if he refrained from inviting
any diecussion on the merits of tbe Bill in its
present stage. It appeared to be the wish of
the House that the several pIalls of public
education proDosed by hone members should
be sent to a Select Committee, to be embodied
by it in one measure, aftor which it would

I
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be carefully considered by the Ronse Itself.
He would not say m')re on tb.e present
occasion, but would content himeelf by
moving the second reading of the Bill.
The motion was put, and agreed to.
CONTINGENT NOTICE OF MOTION.
M HEALES moved that the Bill be re
r.
C·
tit f
ferred to a Select ommltt~e, 0 cons so.
Mr. R. S. Anderson, Mr. BlaIr, Mr. 9· Camp
bell, M.r. Ga~an Duffy, Mr. Hames, Mr.
H';\rk.er, Mr. 0 Shanassy, Mr. Humffray, ¥r.
Mlchle, Mr. S~eaker, and the mover, wIth
power to smd tor persons and papays.
Mr. EBDEN seconded the motion, which
was carried.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS BILL.
Owing to the absence of the hone member
Mr. Haines, the Order of the Day for the
second reading of this Billlap3ed.
ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATES BILL.
On the motion of Mr. WOOD, this Bill was
read a second time, and the House resolved
itself into Committee upon it.
The followin~ clause was passed :.. When any J)~r8on shall, after the 31st d",
of December, 1858, die seised of or entitled to
any estate or interest in any land, or other
hereditaments, which shall at the time ofhi8
death be charged with the payment of any
sum or sums of money by way of mort·
gage aud such person shall not, by his
will ~r deed or other document, have signified
auy contrary or other intention, the. heir or
devisee to ",hom sucn land or heredltaments
shall desceud or be devised shall not be entitled to have the mortgage debt discharged or
satisfied out of the personal estate, or any
other real estate of such person, but the land
or hereditaments so charged shall, as between
the iifferent persons claiming through or
under the deceased person, be primarily
liable to the payment of all mortgage d~bt8
charged on the whole theregt: prOVIded
always that nothing herein contained shall
affect or diminish any right of the mortgagee
on such lands or hereditamllnts to obtain full
payment or satiefaction of his mortgage debt,
either out of the personal estate ?f the pe!son
so dying as aforesaid, or ?therwIs~: prOVIded
also that nothing herem con~,nI}ed shall
affect the rights of any person Clalmmg under
or by virtue of any will or document already
made or to be made before the 1st day of
January, 1859."
The preamble,8s foIlowp, was then put, and
ngreed to:" Whereas it is expedient that the law
whereunder the real and personal assets of
deceased persons are administered I!Ihould be
amended. be it tberefore enacted by ~he
Queen's ~ost Excellent Majesty, by and with
tne adVIce and consent of the Legislative
Council and Leglslative Assembly of Victoria
in this present Parliament assembled, an~ by
the authority of the same, as followp, that IS to
say·-'
The 'House resumed, the Chairman reported
progreBB, and the' third reading of the Bill
was made an order for the following day.
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POLICE AND CUSTOMS BOAT AT WESTERN PORT.
On the motion of Mr. SLADEN, the House resolved itself into Committee of the whole, for
purpose of presenting an address to His Excellency the Governor. praying him to cause to
be placed on the Estimates for the year 1859
a sum of money for the purpose of providing
a police and customs boat for Western Pod
harbor.
Mr. BARKER saId it was not the intention
of the Uovernment to offer any opposition, as

~03

they considered that a boat was wanted at
that port.
The resolution having been affirmed. the
House resumed. and the Chairman reported
progress.
REGISTRATION BILL.
On the motion of Mr. SLADEN, the second
reading of this Biil was mad a an Order of
the Day for Thursday, 4th of Nov.
The House then adjourned, ata quarter past
11 o'clock.

:FIFTEENTH DAY-vVEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at 14 minutes
past 3 O'ClOCK, and read the usual form of
prayer.
CUSTOM HOUSE SEIZURES.
Mr. M'COMBIE gave notice that on Tues·
day, Novembet 9, he would ask the hon. the
Commissioner of 'l'rade and Customs"1. Whether any of the Custom House
officers under the grade of landing waiters
received any share of the seizures made by
them?
.. 2. As these officers were generally in
charge of vessels and lighters landing and
diecharging cargo. would it not be good policy
to give them an intere8t in the seizures of
contraband goods?
"S. Was there any law or regulation in existence to prevent this from being done."
TRAM-BOAD TO THE YAN YEAN.
Mr. POWER gave notice that on Tuesday,
November 9, he would ask the hon. the 0000missioner of Trade and Customs what use
the Government intended to make of the
tram-road to the Yan Yean.
GUNPOWDER BILL.
Mr. STRACHAN by leave of the House
obtained permission to put a qnestion to
the hOB. the Commissioner of Trade and CustomB without notice, as he did not wish to
borden the notice-paper more than he could
help. He begged to ask the hon. gentleman
whether it was the intention of the Government to alter the schedule of the Bill paest:d
last session, and known as the Gunpowdet
BUt There appeared to be a dou1t in the
minds of the Law Officers of the Crown with
regard to the wording of the schedule. The
views held by the Legislature and the Law
Officers appeared to be at variance. and he
wished to know if the Government intended
to introduce a mea~ure to aller this schedule,
and rt;move the difficulty which existed at
present.
Mr. MILLER might say, in reply to the
queEtion of the hon. member, that a depntation from the Chamber of Commerce bad
~aited upon him on tLis flubject, and he was

undet the impression that those gentlemen
would move in the matter in the Assembly.
He was now awaiting the action which he ex·
pected would be taken, but he had not thonght
proper to recommend any alteration in the
schedule on the part of the Government. If
any measure to alter the schedule were
blOUght in it would receive the snpport of the
Government.
THE CONDEMNED ABORIGINES.
Mr. M'COMBIE rOBe, in pursuance of notice,
to ask the hon. the Commitisioner of Trade
and Customs if the attention of the Law Officers of the Crown had been called to the conviction of two aboriginals, •• Old Man Billy"
and .. Young Man Billy," at Ballaarat, on the
26th ult., and if they were aware that the late
Attorney-Geuerals of Victoi'ia and New South
Wales (Sir W. Stawell and Mr. Plunkett), as
well as Judge Willis, Mr. Croke, &c., had ex·
pressed the opinion that aborigines were not
amenable to our laws for crimes inter 88.
He was aware that the punishment of these
men had Leen mitigated by Government.
but he still thought it necessary to put the
question, 8S it had been held that such
offences as these men were charged with,
committed amongst the blacks themselves,
were not within the pale of our law. Re
would rematkThe PRESIDENT said that -he could not
allow the hon. member to make any statement on merely asking a question.
Mr. MILLER begg~d the hone member to
postpone this question, as he h~d not yet had
\ an opportunity of conEUltmg the Law
Officers of the Crown in reference to it. He
woul~ be prepared to. answer it at the next
meetlDg of the CounCIl.
Mr. M'COMBlE, under the circumstances.
postponed the motion to Tuesday, November 9.
MAINTENANCE OF PRISONERS.
Mr. PATTEBSON said that he had
on the previous evening moved an
amendment to a motion of Mr. Fellows,
requiring a return of the number of plaints
stiued and the number of ptlrsons confined
or dtbt under 21st Victoria, No. 29, section
22, during the first nine months of the
present year. He would wish to add
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two Items which he desired to have in·
eluded in the return - one a return of
the cost to the country of the imprisonment
of each person, and the other the cost entailed by the conveyance of prisoners, as well
as by their malnteuance.
Mr. MILLER offered :co objection to these
additions being made to the returns.
The PRESIDENT suggested that, as the
Hon. Mr. Fellows was interested in this
matter, the hon. mover had perhaps tetter
wait until that gentleman was present in the
Oouncil.
BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.
Mr. MILLER postponea the secoad reading
of the Board of Agriculture Bill until Tuesday, November I),
MINING BOARD AT 8ANDHURST.
Mr. 'FRASER moved, in pursuance of
notice given,"That an address be presented to His Excellency the Governor, praying that he would
be pleased to separate the three divisions of
Heathcote, Waranga, and Kilmore from the
Mining BlJard of Sandhurst."
The desire to separate these three divisions from tl1e Mining Board at Sandhurst
was, in consequence of the present unsatisfactory working of the Board, arising from the
distance between Sandhurst and the localities
indicated. Two members of the Board were
resident at Heathcote, two at Waranga, and
one at Kilmore. As the Board met at nandhurst it was frequently found very difficult to
obtain a quorum, and the business before the
Oourt was greatly delayt:d in consequence.
Mr. MILLER said that he was not prepared
to speak upon this motion. He re~retted to
l!Iay that his hon. colleague the Chief· Secretary
had been unwell for the last few days, and
this matter was peculiarly oue belonging
to his department. He had not been
able to communicate with the hon. Chief
Secretary;::on the subject. It appeared
to him, however, that this mot:on, if
carried, would involve a very considerable
additional expense, and, aB the Estimates Wtlre
now complete, he would suggest to the hOD.
member that the matter might be ILore plO·
perly brought forward in the Assembly.
Mr. FRASER had no objection to withdraw his motion; but he hoped that the Go·
vernment would attend to it in the other
House, Bud make suoh 8lterations as would
ell able the Sandhurst Mining Board to perform its functions regularly.
MARRIAGE BILL.
On the motion of Mr. BOOD. tbe House resolved itself into Oommittee of the whole,
for the further consideration of this Bill.
Clause 1, as amt'nded, providing that
the Act should take effect from the
1st of JanuatY,1859; and Clause 2, giving
to the Governor in Council power to make
rules and regulations for the more effectual
carrying out of the provi~ions of the Act,
and to repeal such rules if necessary, were
passed without remark.
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Mr. HOOD moved the insertion of the following clause before clause 3 :"That for the purposes of this Act females
shall be deemed to have attained their
majority at the age of 19."
The evidence taken before the Committee
last session was strongly in favor of females
being considered to have attained their majority at a less age than 21, and some of the
witne8ses were in favor of allowing a woman
to ha,ve attained ber majority at the age of
18. Out of 11 witnesses examined, Mr.
A'Beckett and Mr. Chase were the only two
who were opposed to an alteration in the
present lau, and to allowing females to
have attained their majority at the age

ofl8.

Mr. A'BECKETT would oppose this clause.
He thought that in this colony especially the
control of the parents over the daughter
ooght to be kept up to the time at present
fixed. If by the law of the mother country
a youn!.Z woman waR allowed to have attained
her majority at the age of 19, there was
reaSon iu this colony for fixing the age at 21.
In a state of society such as existed here
it was, in his opinion. essential that the parents
should have a full control over a daughter up
to the age of 21 years, so as to atlord her
counsel Bnd advice in so irr.portant a step as
that of her marriage. It W8S very difficult here
to make adequate inquiries as to the past
life of a young man seeking a young woman
in marriage, and this clause would only
throw additional difficulties in the way.
Mr. M'COMBIE thought that there were
stronger arguments against this clause than
could be adduced in favor of it. None of
the witnesses examined before the Committee
seemed at all enthusiastic in favor of the
change, and he would vote against the alteration in the law, as uncalled for.
Mr. UBQUHART said that the present law
appliES very injuriously to young girls who
come out to this country without any protection, and t11e more free the institution of
marriage was made the better for tht:m. The
present law was a restriction on the marriage
of minors.
Mr. A'BECKETT said tbat wherever minors
were ~ithont parents in tbis country they
could always go before the Guardian of
Minors, who acted in such cases in loco parentis,
and that officer would take the circumstances
of the ca8e into careful consideration.:_
Mr. HOOD said that the argnments adduced against tbis clause would equally
apply in favor of a proposition to extend the
period of majority to 23 or 24 years of age.
(h No no" from Mr. A'Beckett.) He believed
that iber~ were hOtldreds of women in this
COIOIlY who said that they were 21 w~en they
were only 18 or I\). and thus deceiVed the
clelgyman who marrifd them.
Eighteen
years was tbe period fixed in Scotland for a
w(jman '8 m&jority; in America it was the
same, and so almost all over the Continent.
Nineteen was the age fixed in Holland.
England was the only country where> the age
was fixed at 21. He would, however, leave
tbe question to tbe House.
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Mr. BENNETT said that females arriving
here at the ages of 16 and 17 ran quite as
great a risk by having to wait until they
were 19 to be married as if they were 18, and
bad to wait until they were 21. The law as
it at present stood was, in his opinion, qui te
sufficiently protective.
Mr. HERVEY said that in this case tce
law was applicable to the marriages of minors
only after great difficulty and trouble; and he
thought that this amendment to the pIesent
Bill would be a most excellent one.
Mr. A.'BECKET'£ urged that the question
he sought to faise was, the propriety of allowing a girl of 18, quite inexperienced in the
colony, to marry in spite of her parents, who
might know that the marriage !'he was about
to contract could only lead to her unhappiness.
Mr. URQUHART was quite satisfied that,
in 19 cases out of 20 of the marriages of
:minors, the guardian of minors had never
been consulted at all.
Mr. A.'BECKETT differed from the hon.
member. That officer had been applied to in
very many instances.
Mr. POWER considered that the control of
the parents should cease when the child ar·
rived at maturity. Young people arrived at
maturity here two or thIee years sooner than
at home, and he thought, therefore, that tbe
age of 19 was a very proper age to fix for tbe
emancipation of the child from the parents'
control.
Mr. COPPIN Baid that, no doubt if filial
affection did not induce a child to obey a
parent, the law never wou!d, and many
young women might be plunged into crime
by undue exercise of tbe parental control.
As the young women of tbis colony arrived
both at their physical and mental maturit.y
sooner than those at home, he thought the
proposed alteIation of the age of majority
trom 21 to 19 was a very wise step.
Mr. M'COhlBIE thought that, although it
was contended that young people arrived at
their physical matority here sooner than at
home, it really waa not the case.
Mr, }i'AWKNER begged the hon. the mover
of tbis clause to withdraw it, 8S it might, if
carrit.d, endrmger the rest of the Bill.
Mr. ROOD said that, on the contrary, the
afl1rmation of tbis clause would greatly
facilitate the passil;g of the Bill in another
place. If it Wtlle not carried he believed that
a:::otber, permitting females to attain theIr
lDajority at 18, would be introduced.
Mr. A'BECKETT said that there were many
deeds of settlement providing that youllg
women should have certain property at the
full age of 21 year!!, or on their marriage at an
earlier period with the consent of their
paIents. Bow would this clause, it carritd,
bffect such deeds?
Mr. HOOD said tbat the difficulty was
easily obviated-the money could be handed
to ne girl when she attained the age of 21.
'The Council then divided, when tbere appeared-Content!!, 9; Non·contents, 12. Majority against the clause, 3.
'rhe following is the division·Jist:-

lIr. Coppin
Hood
Power
Hr. Patteraon
Miller
Palmer
Fraser
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Mr. Hervey
IIr. G. S. Henty
Urquhart
Vaugha.n
Tieroey
Boope.
NON-CONTENTS.
Mr. Fllowkner
Mr. M'Combie
A' Beckett
Strachan
Highett
Clarke
Hope
Bennet~.

Clause 3 waS then proposed, as follows:- d
., That no marriage Bhall be celebrate
except by some minister of Ieligion ordinarily
officiating as such, whose name, designation,
usual place of residence, and the church or
chapel in which he officiates, shall have been
registered, and shall then continue registered
in the office of the RegistIar-General for
Births, Deaths, and Marriages in Victoria; or
by ministers not baving a regi~tered place of
worship who shall hold a registered certificate fwm the head of the denomination to
which they belong that they are regularly
authorised ministers, priests, or deacons; or
whele there is no Iecognised head, then by at
least two clergymen who come under tbe provh:ion of the first part of this clause, which
said church or chapel, and which said certificate the Registrar·General is hereby required
to re(Zistel', without fee or rewaId; or by the
Registrar·General of the colony, or by snch
other officer or officers as the Governor, by
aDd with the advice of the Executive Council,
shall from time to time appoint for that purPOSP, and whose appointmeIlt shall have been
published in the Government Gazette of the
colony; marriage may then be celebrated between such parties by such Registrar-General,
01 other civil officer, in the form of words Be1i
forth in the schedule hereto marked B, to be
repeated and signed by the parties to such
marriage Tespectivtly."
Mr. BENNETT moved the inseItion of the
words... or otber place of worship," after the
word "chapel," in the third line.
The amendment was put and carried.
Mr. A'BECKETT moved the insertion, in
the fifth line, after the word .. Victoria," of
the words, "or by a minister of religion being
the recognised head of a religiouB denomination."
Mr. HOOD consented to this amendment.
which was put and agreed to.
Mr. M'COMBIE did not think that the
clause gave sufficient facilities for civil marrillges. In his opinion, it ought to have
g~ven power to every justice of the peace to
marry. He did not wish to move any amendment, however.
The clause undeIwent some fUl'ther amendments of a merely verbal character, and was
then put and agreed to.
On clause 4, as follows :•• 'I'hat whenever any minister, pri€8t, or
deacon wbose name shall have been registered with the Re~iBtrar'General under any
of the proviBioDS of the last recited clause
shall die or depart the colony, or cease to exercise tbe functions of an officiating minister,
or be degraded by his superior, or by the recognised church, court, or ttibunal of tbe denomination to which he belongs, or in case
he shall hold a certificate from two clergy.
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gymen as previously provided for, and such
certificate shall be cancelled by the parties
who granted the same, the fact of such death
departure, cessation of ministry, degradatiou,
!lr withdrawal of certificate, shaH within
ninety days thereafter be registered in like
manner with the Registrar-General, either by
the head of the denomination or by the trustees of the church, or where the minister
shall have acted under a regiiltered certificate
then by the parties w~o granted such certificate; and that all such clergymen whose functions in relation to this Act shall have ceased,
as herein before prescribed, who shall continue
in violation of the provi8ions thereof to perform any marriag~ ceremony shall be liable
to the penalties specified by the provisions
contained in the nineteenth clause of this
Act.
Mr. A'BECKETT moved that, after the word
"degraded," in the fourth line, the wordA,
.. or deprived of his authority as a minister,"
be inserted.
Mr. BENNETT said that there was no
power in the Act Iluthorising the Governor in
Council to withdraw the power of marrying
people from any of these officers, such as the
registrars, if it were once conferred on them.
Mr. A'BECKET'l' considered that the
latter portion of the Act met this difficulty.
The amendment was then agreed to.
On the motion of Mr. A'BECKETT, the
wOTd8, .. or deprivation" were instrted after
the word" degradation," in the niuth line,
The clause was then pa~sed.
Mr. BENNETT moved an additional dause,
giving to the Governor in Council power to
withdraw from any officer appointed undtlr
the Act any 8uthonty committed to him;
and providing that, after such revocation by
the Governor, all the powers previously exerctsed by such officer should ct;use and determine.
Theclame was agreed to.
Mr. HOOD begged permission to postpone
clause () (now clauStl 6), with a view to its
being re-constmcted.
Clause 7 was then submitted, as follows:"And it shall not be lawful for any civil
officer appointed under the provisions of this
Act to celebrate any maniage on Sundays or
holidays or on week days, except between
the hOUIS of 8 o'clock in the forenoon and 4
in the afternoon, or unless the parties about
to be married shall have giVt-n him written
notice of their intended marriage, and Euch
notice suaIl have been posted in his office at
least three days before t.he performance of
such marriage: and any such officer neglooting or refusing to post such notice t;hall
be declared guilty of an illegal act, and
punished accordingly."
M.r. BENNETT suggested that this c1ause
ahould also be postponed tor re-construction.
Mr. HOOD wished that the hon. member
should state his reason for this.
Mr. BENNET'l' said that the publication of
the notice of marriage for three days only
appeared to him to be injudicious, as the time
was far too short. He would suggest thllt ten
days should be fixed. He could not under-
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stand the reason for hurrying on these marriages, for surely if people intended to be
married at all, they could wait for such a
period as ten days. (A laugh.) It W8S ill his
opinion, far too serious 8 :a:atter to 18~gh at.
It seemed to him that hone members suprosed that if people could not get married
immediately they would fall into all
kinds of debauchery, whereas no supposition of the kind ought to be
ente~tained. The period of three days afforded
no time for the young woman to inquire into
tho antecedents of her proposed husband if she
were not alrelidy well acquainted with 'them.
A great many illicit marriages would, in his
opinion, be the cODsequence of 1'10 short a
period being fixed for giving notice. He
moved that the word" three" be struck out,
with a vi~w to the insertion oftheword " ten."
Mr. .FA WKN ER said that he should oppose
the amendment, unh~8S it went simply to the
removal ot the word .' three," without the substitution of allY other word or figure. How
could a young woman ascertain whetheT her
suitor had been maTried in another colony or
country in the short period of a week or 10
days. 'l'wo young people about to get married might have to come a long distance, and
wait 10 days, living, perhaps, at a publichouse.
Mr. BENNETT said that the Government
would have these registrars scattered about
the country within easy distances of each
other, and it would be Eufficient for the par..
ties to send the notice and attend on the day
fixed, He thought that thretl days' notice
was quite insufficient.
Mr. A'BECKE'l'T thought that the House
was in ~rror in carrying out this measure
with reference only to the wishes of those
about to marry, and without reference
to the circulllfltances under which the
marriage was to take place. They ought to
take care that they did not facilitate hasty
and imprudent marriages. This marriage
before a registrar was a provision copied from
the Englioh Act, but the English Act required
21 days' notice to be given. He feared that
with the short notice proposed, very few per60DS who would be married before the registrar would have any adequate idea of the
solt:mnity of the engagement into which they
entered. If 10 dals were granted or consideration, it might be the means of preventiog many a wrt:tched ulJion, and obviating a
large amount of misery. Persons who desired
to separate the marriage obligation from
religious ceremony were not exactly the
claEt:I to whom greatly enlarged facilities
should be afforded, while those persons dellirous
of enterin2 seriously and respectably into
the maniage contract would not complain of
a delay of 10 days.
Mr. HERVEY said that clause {) permitted
a clergyman to celebrate marriage without
any notICe at all, and yet a strong opposition
was directed against this notice of three days
only, to th~ rt'gistrar 8S btltng too short. It
SEemed to him rather incOl!sistent with thtl
opposition to clause 7 that clause 6 should
have been allowed to pass.
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Mr. URQUHART thought t,hat the argument of M.r. A'Beckett, that 21 days' notice
should be required here as well as in England, was of no avail, a" it seemed to him
that such a delay might tend to encourage
immorality. He shOUld support the clause in
its amended form.
Mr. HOOD said some men, eveu with three
days' notice, would not go to the registrar to
be married. They could gl) to a clergyman,
and, if the present Act were pas~ed, they
would require no licence at all-they could
make a declaration, and demand to be
married. If the registrars were appointed
by the Governor in Council there could
be no doubt but that they would have
sucb men apPOinted as would be well fitted
to discharge their functioss.
Mr. COPPIN said he should like to see
marriage on a moral footing considered in
the same light as marriage on a religious
footing. He should support the clause as it
stood.
Mr. M'COMBIE suggested that it would be
better to strike out the words ., three days"
altogether. He denied that marria~e was
anything else than a civil contract. Persons
ought to be married upon their declaration
alone.
Mr. FAWKNER then moved, that all the
words after the word .. afternoon" be strnck
out.
M.r. BERVEY said, he hoped the hon. member would witbdraw his amendment.
Mr. FA WKNER said he was willing to do
BO, if the hon. member (Mr. Bennett) would
withdraw his.
Mr. BENNETT declined to withdraw his
amendment, which was then put, and lost.
The clause as it stood was then agreed
to.
The remaining clauses of the Bill, numbered
as altered in consequence of the introduction
of Mr. Bennett's new clause, were agreed to, as
follows, without discussio~:Clause 8, providing what shall constitnte
the essentials of a valid marri~ge.
Clause 9, providing for certain special
cases.
Clause 10, relating to witnesses and the certificate.
Clauses 11 and 12, providing for the case of
marriages of Quakers and J ewe.
Clanse 13, providing for the written cO::lsent
of parents and guardians, ie cases of
minority.
Clause 14, providing for the appointment
by the Judges of persons to consent in certain
special cases.
Clause 15, providing that the consent shall
be endorsed on the certificate.
Clauile 16, providing against invalidity of
the marriage in cases of mere defect or error
in the declaration, or otherwise.
Clause 17, confirming all existing marIiages
celebrated previously to the commencement
of the prel?ont Act.
Clause 18, relating to certain marriages n~t
in themselves legal.
Clause 19, making registration a proof of
marriage.

Clause 20, providing for punishment for unlawful celebration of marriage.
Clause 21, making all falso statements perjnrv.
Clause 22, relating to persons marrying
minors without due consent of parents or
guardians.
Clause 23, relating to penalties in cases of
forgery of certificate or consent.
Clause 24, providing that non-registration
of the mintster's name shall not affect the
marrbge, and known neglect of such registration.
Clause 25, relating to the omission of the
minister to transmit the certificate of marriage to the registrar.
The schedules attached to the Bill were
agreed to, with the exception of schedule C,
containing the form of declaration before a
minister, RegiRtl'ar· General, or other officer,
which was postponed.
The House then resumed, the CHAIRMAN
reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
again on 'l'uesday, the 9th Nov.
DIVORCE BILL.

On the motion of Mr. FAWKNER, the
second readiD~ of this Bill was postponed till
Tuesday, the 9th Nov.•
ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.

Mr. MILLER, by leave without notice,
moved that the House, at its IisinK, do
adjourn till Tuesday, the 9th Nov.
The motion was agreed to.
PROTECTION oJl' WOMEN AND CHILDREN BILL.

Mr. HERVEY, in t,he absence of Mr.
Fellows, moved the adjournment of the debate on the second reading of this Bill, until
Tuesday, the 9th Nov.
The motion was agreed to.
SITTING OF COMMITTEES.

Mr. A'BEOKETT moved that Select Committees have leave to sit during the adjournment of the House.
The motion was agreed to.
GOVERNMENT BOTANIST.

Mr. MILLER laid on the table the annual
report of the Government botanist.
ELECTORAL ROLLS OF SOUTH PROVINCE.

Mr. MILLER laid on tbe table copies of
the electoral rolls of the I::iouth Provinc~ in
compliance with a motion made by the .I:1on.
Ur. Bennett.
DEFENCES OF THE COLONY.

Mr. URQUHART, by leave, gave notice that
on Tuesday, the 9th November. he would move
that an address be presented to His Excellency,
approving the minutes of evidtnce taken
before the Committee of that House on the
subject of gunboats and harbor defences, with
a Jlquest that the same may be conveytd to
the Royal Commission now sitting on the
same su bject.
On the motion of Mr. MILLER, the House
then adjourned until 3 o'clock on Tuesday
the 9th Nov..
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half· past 4.
CAPTAIN M'MAHON.
Captain ANDER510N gave notice that he
would move, on Wednesday, the 10th Nov.,
the following re'!olution ;"That this House having taken into consideration the correspondence connected with
~he retirement from the public service of
the late Chief Commissioner of Police (Captain
M'Mahon), expresses its disapproval of the
course adopted by the hon. the Chief Secretary, as being UDjust to Oaptain M'Mahon,
and injurious to the discipline and efficiency,
not only of the police forcfJ, but also of the
public service of the colony."
OVENS WATER-WORKS COMPANY.
Mr. HORNE laid on the table copies of certaIn reports and papers connected with the
Ovens Water-works Company.
GOLD EXPORT DUTY.
Mr. QUARTERMAN gave notice that he
wonld move on an early day"That in the opinion of this !louse the export duty on gold is false in principle and
injurious in practice, and therefore ought to
be rescinded, and t.hat a Bill be brought in
for that purpose."
MINING BOARDS REGULATIONS.
Dr. OWENS, in the absence of Mr.
Humffray, in whose name notice of the
question stood, asked the AttOIney·General
if the Wardens were authorised to refuse to
earlY into effect the by-laws and regulations
of the Miniug Boards after such :hy-laws and
regulations had been sanctioned by the Government, and gazetted.
Mr. CHAP MAN said that, in the first place
he might mention that Mr. Humffray had
misconceived the power of the Government
over the by-laws. Nosanction was necessary.
The by-laws were transmitted to Government
and accepted as a matter of course. The pla~
pursued with respect to them was thus diffe.
rent from what it was with reference to the
by-laws of municipalities. As to the principal
part of the question, he had to say that in
some of the by laws duties bad been cast
upon the Wardens by the Mining Boards
which the latter had no authority to
require. The Wardens were Government
officers, and their duties were prescribed by
the Gold-fields Act. They were not compelled to discharge other duties imposed upon
them by the Mining Boards. There was a
clause in the Goldfields Act, the 126th he
believed, which prescribed the mode in which
the rules were to be enforced, under a penalty
of £10.
BROADFORD ROAD.
Mr. BNODGRASS asked the PresIdent of
the Boarei of Land and Works when the two
gentlemen who were directed to report upon
theJmerits of the road via Seymoor or Talla·
rook were to commence their survey and
whether the propriety of the passing ~f the
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main line of road by way of Broadford was
in any way questioned. In doing so he would
say there was considerable excitement in the
district on the subject, and the report was
anxiously looked for. The two gentlemen
had, however, as yet not arrived.
Mr. DUFFY add that the gentlemen appointed were now making their survey. In
answer to th~ second part <?f the question, he
had to reply ID the affirmative. 'l'he inhabitants of Seymour considered that the road
could be constructed more directly thau by
way of Broadford. However, that was a
matter which would bave to be left undecided
until after the report was receIved.
HR. THROCK,(ORTON'S LEASE.
Mr. SERVICE asked the President of the
Board of Land and Works, whether the Government, in aocepting the tender of Mr. C. L.
Throckmorton for the lease of certain land in
the neighborhood of the Australian Wharf
came under any obligation not to off.:!r fo:
competition the lease of any of the adjoining
land during the term of Mr. Throckmorton's
lease; if not, whether there was anyobjection to the leasing of portions of the adjoining l~nd for general storing purposes.
Mr. DUFFY, in reply to the first question
said that the Government bad not entered int~
any conditions not to let the adjoining land.
He had understood from conversations with
Mr. Powlett and others that there was an implied condition that timber should not be
allowed to be stored on the adjoining place.
In reply to the second question, there was no
objection to the leasing of the adjoining land
for general storing purposes.
Mr. SERVICE said that application had
been made for a lease of the adjoining lands
and had been refused in a letter from an offi!
cial in the Crown Lands Department That
letter he beld in his hand.
Mr. DUFFY said he had no knowledge ofthe
letter which the bono member referred to.
Mr. SERVICE asked, if the hon. gentleman
would Jay on the table the -::onditions of the
lease Bnd regnlations of storage.
Mr. DUFFY hadan objection to do so; but
would &ay that the lease with the conditions attached had been approved of by bis
predecessor, and hence must be carried out.
Mr. MOORE might state thatgreatinconvenience had been felt on account ofth6l'e being
no place of storage on the wharf, and a deputation of traders agreed in suggesting a fair and
reasonable rate of charges. to be reooKniaed.
Mr. Throckmorton's was the highest tender,
and the grant for a period was extended to
him, on certain conditions.
Mr. SERVICE said that there W6'1'e great
complaints made because Mr. Throckmorton
charged 50 per cent. for storage. There were
other gentlemen who were prepared to undertake it at a much cheaper rate.
Mr. DUFFY said that that gentleman paid
a considerable amount to the Government for
the privilege he enjoyed. and it "Ol1lld not
be fair to violate the conditions, expr.essed or
implied.
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Mr. SERVICE said tbat the present was an
inf!tance of the injurious effect of conferring
monopolies on individuals.
Mr. MOORE reminded the Government
that the lease would terminate very Boon-he
believed in December' and that there was
nothing to prevent the Government from
leasing the adjoining land now for other
purposes
Mr. HORNE said that Mr. Powlett had
seen him on the subject previous to the letter
being sent to which Mr. Service referred, and
he had agreed that it would not be 00visable or correc t to grant leases for
storing timber on the adjoining land. Mr.
Throckmorton'a lesst! would expire in a
month or two, and it was better to wait until
that period. For the storage of other goods,
of course there was no objection to leasing
the land.

RETURNS.

Mr. CHAPMAN laid on the table the
annual report of tho G,.,vetD~ent Botanist
and I?lrector of the BotanlCal Gardens;
,and, lD return to orders of the House,
I copies of the instructions to Wardens on the
subject. of extend~d claims; and a return of
fees pa~d to Pa!l1amenta~ draughtsmen and
professlOnal aSSIstants, dunng 1855.1856, 1857,
and up to September 80th,1868.
MELBOURNB UNIVERSITY.

Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL gave notice that,
. 1
El
1 B'll h
on the recommltta of the ectora I , e
would move that a clause be introduced,
conferring a member on the Melbourne
University.
CLUNES RIOTS.

Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL gave notice that he
would, on the following day, ask the Chief
Secretary if he was aware of the extent of the
DAYLESFORD ROAD.
damage done to the Clunes Company in the
Mr. BLAIE. asked the President of the recent riots there; anti if the Government
Board of Land and Works, whether the Go- had been applied to for compensation.
vernment had promised to the deputation
MINING CONTRACTS.
from Daylesford that they would place upon
Mr. IRELAND gave notice that he would,
the Estimates a sum of money for the repair
of the middle portion of the main road from on the following day, move for leave to bring
in a Bill to remove certain legal difficulties
Ballaarat to Oastlemaine.
Mr. HORNE said, that as the deputation affecting contracts, and relative to mining
had waited upon him he would reply to the for gold on private property.
question. He had told them that he would
LEASE OF LAND TO MR. A. K. SMITH.
see the Government and inquire if the necesMr.
MOORE, in moving for papers and
sary money could be spared for the rellair of correspondence
connected with the issue of a
the centre portion of the road. The illness of lease or licence for
occupation, by Mr. A. K.
the Chief Secretary had prevented his doing Smith, of land near
the Gasworks. said,
80 as yet, but he would attend to the matter that his object in making the motion was
as soon as possible.
to disabuse the public mind of the misapprehension which existed as to the nature of the
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS.
tenure held by that gentleman, and to exMr. BROO KE gave notice that he would on plain the circumstances under which he came
the following day ask the President of the into possession of what now seemed likely to
Board of Land and Works whether he intended be a very unjust monopoly. Last January,
to offer to the House any explanation of the in reply to a question of the hon. member for
greatly increased expenditure of bis depart· North Grenville, he had stated that Mr. A. K.
ment, which had induced the Legislative Smith had received permiBBion to fill
Council to grant a committee of inquiry into up a piece of swamp in the neighthe working of It.
borhood of the gasworks, and to use
it for the storage ot timber, but that it was
HAClDlEY CARRIAGE ACT.
considered advisable to withdraw the permisMr. R. S. ANDERSON presented a petition sion, as it was believed that the srot would be
from the municipalities of St. :Kilda, Em~rald rendered in another way usefu to the GoHill, Prabran, East Collingwood, Brunswick, vernment. Without any desire to reflect on
and Fitzroy. praying the House to repeal the the gentleman at the head of the Orown
Act, 14th Victoria, No. 3, passed in New lands branch of the Land and Works DeSouth WaleE', and known as the Hackney partment, he might state that in that mat&er
Carriage Act, and to add a prOVision to the t.hat gentleman was ootrayed into a misiake
Municipalities Act Amendment Bill, to enable which might prove inconvenient to the
one uniform hackney carriage licence to be public. Mr. Smith now sought to occupy
taken out in the municipality in or near the space which had been converted into a
whlcll the applicant might reside.
place for the storage of timber, and to charge
The petition was recetved.
high prices to the public, while the occupant
of the adjoining land paid rent
PUBLIC INSTRUCTIONS BILL.
according to the recognised scale ef charges.
Mr. HE ALES, by leave of the House, with· If he (Mr. Moore) recollected the circumout previous notice, moved that five members stance correctly, Mr. Smith made applicatIon
censtitute a quorum on the Oommittee on to be allowed to occupy the spot for the
the Public Instructions Bill appointed on the storage of timber, on condition of his filling
previous day.
up the swamp. This was granted without
The motion was carried.
reft'rence to him (Mr. Moore). It might have
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been brought casually under his notice, but
no decision was arrIved at, nor was there,
he believed, any minute of his sanction having been obtained to what he
considered was, and what turned out
to be, a very improper alienation of
Crown Lands. Upon his attention having
been directed to the fact, that Mr. A. K. Smith
had obtained a permission of that character,
it occurred to him that it might be undesirable that the s'wamp should be filled up, as it
was probable that at some future time it
might be necessary to excavate it for docks.
He spoke to the gentleman in the Lands department, and told him he believed he had
committed an error in granting a permiSBion
of that character. The apparently very kind
and disinterested offer of Mr. A. K. Smith
turned out to be made, as was usual in such
cases, with an eye to self interest, or, at all
events, to the interest of the company with
which he was connected, for it appeared
that the company had a considerable amount
of excavated earth accumulating in the construction of new gasometerp, and which
would have cost them a large sum of money
to remove had it not been for that
arrangement. Mr. Powlett, he (Mr. Moore)
believed, tbought he was doing a beneficial
thing to the colony, but when he Mr. Moore)
found it out he sought, if possible, to undo it.
He found there was a protective clause in the
lease, giving the Government power to resume
occupation of the place, if it were required
for public purposes, and considered it might
be resumed under the belief that the swamp
would ratber require to be excavated than
filled up. He communicated his opinion to
that officer, and was £,urprised to find that,
after so strong an expression of opinion, it had
not been deemed desirable to withhold occupation. Not only was the site of future docks
injured, but it was a public injustice to allow
one gentleman to occupy for nothing that
which another only obtained on tender, and
payment of £600 or £700 a year into the Treasury. He urged those facts on the attention
of the Government in making that motion.
Mr. SERVICE seconded the motion.
Mr. DUFFY said that he would have much
pleasure in laying the correGpondence on the
table, and had brought it down with him to
the House. It was by no means clear to him
that the House had paid sufficient attention
to the hon. gentleman opposite, or else the
tenor of his observations was calculated to
enlighten it considerably. He had complained
of a private person having obtained land in
antagoniflm to the public benefit and convenience. Now, it ought to be distinctly understood that that occurred when he (Mr. Moore)
was the responsible head of the department.
Mr. MOOR E.-I stated that.
Mr. DUFFY.-Not with sufficient distinctness. When he (Mr. Duffy) came into office,
he inquired into that matter, and made up
his mind that Mr. Smith should not
occupy the land. He did not propose to
pay _one penny fo~ it. and was not entitled
to It. 'I'he next day, however, Mr. Pow-
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lett said that hiB (Mr. Duffy's) predecessor
had positively undertaken that Mr.
Smith should have the land, and
such being the case there was no
help for it. He held in his hand a
letter addressed to Mr. Smith on November
5th, some time before he (Mr. Duffy) took
office, in which it was stated that the Government had no objection to Mr. Smith's having
th~ land for occupation at a nominal yearly
rent of Is., and upon certain conditions which
were stated in the letter. Well, he (Mr.
Duffy) had nothing to do but to carry out
that agreement, for which, however, he was
not responsible. By a letter of a later date,
November 9th, it appeared that the land in
question was actually surveyed, and Mr.
Smith put in possession, A minute was on
the back of the letter, stating that the site
was to be marked out at once. He (M.r.
Duffy) was taken ill shortly after entering
office, but the Vice-President of the Board
very properly carried out the agreement.
With regard to what had been said about resumption of the land, he would be glad to
resume it at the end of the year if it could
It was quite possible that
be done.
Mr. A. K. Smith might ask for compensation for outlay; but after the manner
In which the land had been secured-the
want of frankness apparent throughout the
transaction, he (Mr. Duffy) thought that
might very safely be refused.
The motion was put and carried, and Mr.
Duffy laid the correspondence upon the
table.
PARLIAMENTARY REQISTRATION.

Mr. ADAMSON said that he hoped the
Parliamentary Registration Bill which he had
introduced would mOijt probably be in the
hands of hon. members on the following
day; and, as he desired not to open the subject until the Bill was accessible, he would
postpone moving the following resolutions
until the next day :.. 1. That, in the opfnion of this House, the
Parliamentary Registration is in a most unsatisfactory state."
"2. That this appears to arise as well from
the troublesome and expensive nature of the
proceedings enjoined in case of objections to
claims, as from the unequal degrees in which
experience proves the various classes of the
community to be disposed or able to avail
themselves of a voluntary registration."
"3. That for the purpose of rendering the
existing roll so far correct that, in the event
of a dissolution of this House, the opinion of
the persons qualified to vote may be fairly
taken, it is expedient that a new electoral
roll should be compiled, in a manner more
calculated to ensure correctnes8 than that at
?resent in {orceacc.:;rdivg to law; and that
a Select Committee be forthwith appointed to
consider and report on snch a change in the
present system as would be likely to secure
this object; tbe Committee to con81st of Mr.
O'Shanassy, Mr. Haines, Mr. Chapman, Mr.
Sitwell, Mr. Wood, Mr. Greeves, Dr. Owens,
Mr. Healee, Mr. Lalor, Mr. Servioe, and Mr.
AdamsoD, five to form a quorum."
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always had opposed suoh grants, on whichever
GEBLONG WATER SUPPLY.
side of the House he had sat.
The motion standing In Mr. Brooke's name,
Mr. PERRY supported the motion, and
"That the report of the Geelong Water complained of the cold-hearted philosophy of
Supply Committee be taken into considera- the Treasurer, who certalnlv clung to the
tion," lap~d in the absence of the hon. mem- public money with Immense tenacity.
her.
Mr. GREEVES agreed with the Treasurer.!
THE LATE llR. G. D. SHYTHE.
that there ought to be a definite plan 01
allowances and gratuities, but did
Mr. DAVIS moved that the House, on retiring
think that there required a Select ComWednesday, the 10th November, resolve not
mittee
to
be appointed before h was done. It
itself into a Committee of the whole, for the was a matter
involving simple statistics, and
purpose of considering the propriety of pre- might easily be
accomplished. In the meansenting an addre8B to His Excellency the time,however, individuals
ought not to suffer
Governor to cause a sum of money to be because the Government delayed
establishing
placed on the Estimates for the year 1859, as a a proper scheme. He should support
the
gratuity to the widow of the late Mr. District- motion.
Surveyor G. D. Smythe, as an ackuowledgthe
CommitAfter
some
further
discussion,
ment of the zeal and ability which he dis"
played durin~ a period of 19 years in the tee divided, with the following result :Noes ...
16
publlc s6lVice of the colony. The hon. memAyes ...
12
ber said that it had been the custom of the
House to grant gratuities to the widows of
Majority
against
the
motion
•••
4
meritorious Government officers, and he need
not, therefore, discuss generally the propriety
WHARFAGE RATE.
of making such grants on the present occaCaptain PERRY movedsion. Mr. Smythe was a public servant for
"That this House on Tht\Jsday, Nov. 11,
many years. He arrived in the colony in 1839,
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole, to
and was appointed a district surveyor by the consider
the propriety ofimposing a wharfage
Governor of New South Wales. The hon.
rate on the importation of goods Into the
member read a letter from Mr. Robert Hoddle, colony
of
Victoria."
formerly Surveyor General, certifying that
Mr. Smythe had been employed on a coast He said he desired to prove to the House that
survey of Victoria for several years, and had a wharfage rate was a common rate in comperformed bie duties most creditably. He mercial countries, equitable to the interests
(Mr. Davil') met with Mr. Smythe some years which it affected, and necessary to the colony.
ago in Gipps Land, an:! could bear witness to The existence of a wharfage rate was not
his untbing zeal in the service of the Govern- inimical to the interests of commerce, Dor
to the operation of the free-trade
ment. Mr. La Trobe had held a similar inimical
It was found in England, America,
opinion, a8 also had Captain Fyans and principle.
and the Continent. The dock charges In Lonother gentlemen. He trusted the House don
from 2s. to 7s. per ton. One Item In
would not refuse to grant his widow some that varied
was a wharfage rate, and In Liveracknowledgment of his prolonged and va- pool charge
was a similar rate. In Glasalso
there
luable services.
gow there was not only a charge on ships to
Mr. LANGLAND'S seconded the motion.
defray the cost of Improving the docks and
Mr. HARKER, on the part of the Govern- deepening the river, but also a charge on the
ment, opposed the motion. He was resolved cargo, under the head of a landing rate. That
to resist all applications of that kind, 8S he rate comprised several smaller rates, among
considered that Government tmplo!jea ought which was a wharfage rate, which amounted
to make provision for the future. the same as to one-balf the entire sum. The landing
the employea of private Individuals were rate was Is. 5id. per ton. In America the
compelled to do. He did not think wharfs were in the hands of private indivithe Government ought to be asked duals, and the charges made, though modeto ptOvlde for the widows of parties rate, amounted to a large sum in the aggI'ewho happened to die in the public service. gate. But the rate was not only levied In
There was some intention of appointing a Great Britain, America, and the Continent,
Committee to consider a scheme for furnishing but also in the colonies. He might allude to
retiring allowances to Governmen tofficers,and the Dutch colonies first. (The hon. member
Bome general provision might be made for the here read a passage from M'Culloch's works,
widows of those who died. But until that relative to the policy of Holland.) In Batavia.
Committee was appointed, and some com· the capital of Java, there was not only a high
plete scheme sanctIOned, it was wrong to rate of duty. but also an additional pier duty.
select one or two parties only out of the wbich was the same as a wharfage rate. The
number who died while engaged In the duty in Java was 12! per cent. for Dotch
Government service. and grant sums of ships, and 25 per cent. for foreign ones, and
money to their widows. The rule ought in addition to this, there was 5 per cent. pier
to apply to all or none.
ABother duty. This duty did not affect commerce
matter which weighed with him was thfs- prejudicially. In Tasmania, also, a wharfage
they could not go on from year to year rate had been adopted, and he proposed to
granting thope gratuities, and, therefore, it adopt a low rate here, which would amount
was better to oppose them once for all. Be to a buge sum throlilgh the enormous traffio of
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the port. He would briefly submit to the
House a statement of the eXllendlture
for wharfs in the colony.
In 1862,
the expenditure was £55,000 ; in 1868,
£49,000 ; in 1854, £90,000 ; in 1855,
£22,000; tu 1856, £10,000; in 1857, £30,000;
in 1858. £60,OCO; and there was a sum now
on the Estimates of £18,400 for the same pur·
pose. Besides, there was the estimated amonnt
for the extension of the Mount Alexander
Railway Pier, £26,OOO-making a total of
£43,400 for the present year. The total expenditnre of the colony for wharfs alone was
more than £350,000. They need not be afraid
of following Britain, and also the most flourishing colony on this side of the Cape of
Good Hope, in the establishment of the rate
he propooed. With regard to the interests
affected by that rate, it was a mistake to eup
pose the shipping interest was in any way
atfected. 'l'he interest immediately, and he
might say exclusively affected, was the mercantile interest, which would in this way be
placed on the same footing as the other interests of the colony. The squatting interest,
and the gold· digging interest had to contri·
bute to the revenue, and themercantileintere~t,
which was the largest of all, ought not to be
exempted. The imports of the colony
averaged, during the last five years,
£14,000,000, and surely the interest which
that benefited ought to pay something to the
revenue. He thought the Government would
be justified in establishing an import duty.
(U Hear, hear," and "No, no.'1 It would add
to the wealth ot the colony without crippling
it, and enable the revenue derived from the
land to be reduced. The Commissioner of
Trade and Customs appeared to view the
proposal favorably, and he thought it was
'Worthy the attention of the House. The
wharfs were not protected in any way, and
were so constructed in the under portion as
to require, 111 all probability, continual re·
pair. The piers in the Bay were liable to
~he attacks of the sea-worm, which would
prove very destructive. Every way, therefore,
money would be required for the repairs of
the wharfs and jetties.
It being 6 o'clock, the House adjourned for
refreshmt:llt, and re-assembled shortly atter
7 o'clock.
Captain PERRY r€sumed.-The interests
represented by £14,000,000 had not been put
on such a s.atisfactory basis as those of the
gold -fields or squaUen. He did not advocate
any new principle, as the one he proposerl had
been adopted to a great extent, but he wished
to see it more fully alld fairly ca.rried out.
There was a great distinction to be drawn
between the impost he proposed and taxes
generally, as the taxation of the colony
generally was distlibuted throughout the
oolol:Y, and the efft:ct was merely the trans'
mutation of different channels of wealth-as,
for instance, if the export dotyon gold was
not leviee, the country would be none the
poorer. The prEsent proposition was of very
great importance, inasmuch BS it involved a
question of wealth. One great ohjection that
had bel'n made to levying a wharfage rate WllS,
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that the expense of collecting It would be so
great; and it bad been fltated that the late
Mr. Cassell recommended its abolition on
that account. At that time, however,
the commercial state of the colony was very
different to what it was at the present time,
for on referring to various statistIcs, he found
that six months' wharfage rate in Mr. CasseU's
time amounted to only £2,300, although the
scale of charges was then much higher than
those he should propose to be levied now.
The wharfage rate was then only ca.loulated
to produce an income of about £5,000, but the
one he proposed would produce from £36,000
to £40,000. The difficulty in collecting the
rate wal! mainly owing to the manner in
which it was done. By the scheme he had
in view, the regulations under the Customs
Act would be ample to secure a collection of
the rate, eupposing there was a small staff
appointed, at the cost, at most, of £2,OCYJ per
annum. He would not detain the House by
going into fuller particulars of the mode of
collecting proposed, but he had given the
matter a great dea.l of consideration, and
had prepared a plan that he .believed
would not only be found to iJe inoffensive to the importer, but alBo a means of
considerably Increasing the revenue of the
country. He thought that the interests of those
persons who had purchased land at very
high prices, and had erected on it large ware·
houses, were not sufficiently fostered by the
Government, and that after they had laid out
S9 much of their money more protection
should be given to them. The Government
had been very slow in constructing any public
works for the benefit of the mercantile community, as was instanced in the case of one
of the piers at Williamstown. He &lluded to
the one that had been commenced five years
ago, when a sum of £20,000 was voted for its
construction, and which was not yet finished,
nor was of the least use to shippers, there
being only 10 feet of water at its extremity at
low water. In fact, it was of les8 use
than the old wharf built by Batman
on his first arrival in the colony.
The income that would be derived
from a wharfage rate would be principally
derived from foreign sources; and he thonght
that it was quite fair that those interests
should contribute towards the revenue of a
colony which had spent so much money to
promote them. HlAving endeavored to show
tha.t the tax he proposed was one that was
levied in other countries-even in England,
where the principle of iree trade was recognised-that it would be equitable in its operation, and be adv8ntageoull to tbe colony, he
trusted that the House would not offer any
opposition to bis motion.
Mr. HEALES stconded the motion.
Mr. HARKER 6airl he should have been
very glad indeed if the question had been
disposed of without bis being obliged to make
any observations upon it. The hon. member
had certainly bestowed a great deal of time
and trouble on the Buhject, and had he (Mr.
Harker) bad the ability to toHow bim
through the whole of his arguments, he
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should bave been glad to have replied to
them; but not having been able to
do so, he would only detain the
House for a very short time. Re did not
think that at present the country would be
justified in imposing such a tax, as it appeared to him that all taxes of that description had much the same effect as the passport system, and would do a great deal
of injury to commerce i and anything
which had that effect could only be
jm.tified in caSe9 where the state of
the revenue demanded that a certain tax
should be levied. Reference had been made
to rates of a similar kind that had bt:en
levied in other countries and especially
in London aud Liverpool i but it was
quite out of the question to put this
colony on a parallel with those places, as
there such a source of revenue was reaUy
necessary to pay the interest of money that
had been expended on dooks and other large
works. At Glasgow, also, whue a River and
Rarbor '!'rust had been incorporated, it had
been found necessary to levy a tax of the
same description as that proposed by
the hone member i and, if a River
and Rarbor Trust was to be estab·
lished in Melbonrne. and there was oc·
casion to borrow money, such a system
would doubtless be found n<lcessary. Until
that was the case, however, and until it was
necessary to look aboui for some increased
sources of revenue. he did not think the
Government of the country would be justified in lev'ying a rate, which, however trifling
it might appear in amount.would be attendtd
with very great inconvenience to the mercantile community.
Mr. SNODGRASS made some observations.
the tendency of which was totally inaudible
in the Reporters' ~aUery.
Captain PERRY said that as be did not
think any satisfactoIyobjections had been
raised by the hon. the Treasurer against his
motion, he should press it to a division.
(" No. no.") He did not by any means wish
to act independently of the Government in
bringing forward his measure-in fact. quite
the reYerse; for be considered it was a subject on which the Government ought
to be consulted. The hone gentleman
who last filled the office of 'l'reasurer
had appeared to think highly of the proposition, and he (Oaptain Perry) was in hopes
that the present Government would recognise
the words and works of their predecessorB.
Re had endeavored to see 8S many of the
members ot the Government on the sutject
as possible. but had been prevented from so
doing. He did not at the present time feel inclined to withdraw his motion merely bec8use
thele happened to bea thin House, because he
always made it a point of remaining in the
House to the last moment, and he would
much rather have seen a strong opposition to
bis motion than that hon. members should
stay away altogether.
Mr. EBDEN said that he should not have
felt called upon to make any remarks. had not
the hon. the mover of the motion before the
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House signified bis intention of calling for a
division. and had he not also insinuated that
he (Mr. Ebden), aB a member of the former
Government, had held out favorable prospects to him. He might have told the
hon. member that if it was found
necessary to resort to some means
for increasing the revenue, that of levying a
wharfage-rate. among other plans, might be
tried. He at that time pointed out to the
hon. member that if the revenues derived
were to be placed at the disposal of a Board
for the improvement of the wharves and their
approaches, there would be nothing improper
or uncalled for in such a rate i but he considered that the present duties were quite sufficient. Although it had been urged that the
imposition at such a rate would only affect
the importer, he thought h was a most absurd
thing in the present day to attempt to separate
the consumer from the importer, as the one
must nect'ssarily be affected by the other. It
was proved that the present taxes were quite
sufficient. and on that ground no fre(;h ones
should be imposed. Another objection he
had to the tax was, that the cost at its collection would be very great, and while it pressed
very heavily upon the consumer, the revenue
would not be vety much benefited by it.
Mr. GREEVE8 said he hoped the bono
member for Williamstown would not press his
motion. as Wednesday was the only day set
apart for the transaction of private business.
and the House had a velY long notice-paper
before it. He thought hou. mem bt:rs were
laboIing under a great n.istake if they supposed that wharfage rates were only charged
in a few ports. as he had found. on reference
to an authority, that they were charged at
nearly every port. He considered that as
long as goods produced in this colony had
first to pay tolls on the roads before they
arrived in Melbourne. and after that market
dues, those imported from other countries
should be made to pay a similar charge, as
at presen' it was rather h'ud upon native producers. With reference to the general beard
ing of the question upon the River and
Barbor Trust, he thought that wharf rates
should be placed entirely in the hands of the
local management of the harbor. and such a
plan would be in exact accordance with a
recommendation that had been made by a
Committee about a year ago.
Mr. OHAPMAN said he wished to make a
few observations on the principle of the
motion. It appeared to him that the House
had invariably looked upon the proposition
to le"y any fresh tax with disfavor, and the
position of the Government at the present
time was such as did not warrant them in
asking for any additional burden to be placed
on the country. It was. of course, ope» to any
hon. member of that House to propose that a
certain tax should be levied, but any not iSBuing from the Government should be receiVt:d
with considerable disfavor. If, however, the tax
was to be levied. he quite agreed with the hon.
member (Mr. Greeves) tha' it should be a 100&1
tax, for the special purpose of keeping wharves
and approaches to wharves in repair. The
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House had latel;v agreed to appoint a Select
Committee to Inquire into all matters connected with a River and Harbor Trust; and,
supposing the Committee felt inclined to report as to the advisability of having a local
management, he presumed they would also
report as to the ways and means; and until
that report was fuanished to the House, he
thought no proposition should emanate from
the Honse on the subject.
Mr. SERVICE said he quite agreed with the
remarks that had been made by the hon. the
Treasurer. The River and Harbor Trust
Committee had been referred to, and as a
member of that Committee he might inform
the House that its first meeting had been
appointed for that day, but no quorum had
been formed. He hoped, however, that in
future there would be a better attendance.
Oaptain PERRY said that, as he was now
assured that the question of wharfage rates
would be entertained, if not by the whole
House, at any rate by the River and Harbor
Trust Committee. and as the Government had
said that such a 'rate was not required, he
would, with the permission of the House,
withdraw his motion.

cellency will be pleased to cause to be placed
on a Supplementary Estimate for 18>8, the
sum of 10,OOOl., to enable the Denominational
School Board to meet its ne<JEj88ary engagements for the present year; and in d~ing so,
stated that as the hon. the Chief Secretary
was absent, he would only bring forward his
motion pro forma. He trusted the House
would agree to it, as it might then be considered by a Committee of the whole House
on Friday the 6th inst.
Mr. HARKER sai8 that he heped (the
hon. member would not press his mot on,
as the hon. the Cbief Secretary was absent,
and he (Mr. Harker) was not prepared to go
fully into the question. His own impression
was, that the Government would be unwilling
to place on the Estimates any further Bum
for the purposes of education than that they
had already done.
Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL stated that if it
would meet the views of the Government, he
would postpone his motion, and move that
the House should go into Committee upon it
on another day.
This suggestion was adopted.

INSTRUCTIONS TO WARDENS AT BALLAARAT.

Mr. HAINES moved the second reading of
the Bill entitled St. James's Church and
Parsonage, William·street, Melbourne, Lands
Bill; and in doing so stated that, as hon.
members were perhaps aware, there was a
brge portion of land adjoining St. James's
Ohurch, which was not actually required, and
the object of the Bill brought in by him W88
to enable the Bishop of Melbourne to sell
certain portions of the land. the proceeds of
which were to be devoted to the ereotion
of churches and schools in other
localities which were more densely
popUlated. 'fhe site at present occupied by
the principal church of the denomination to
which he belonged was very inappropriate,
inasmuch 8S the immediate neighborhood
was very thinly populated; and as WiUiamstreet had been found moat convenient for
wholesale stores, he hoped no opposition would
be shown by the House to the Bishop's being
allowed the privilege of selling the surplus
lands. He should bave preferred that some
general measure should be laid before the
House to equalise the power of all denominatiODS in dealiDg with Church lands. In New
:South Wales there was an Act "Iillch conferred upon trustees of the Wesleyan denomination the right to sell lands granted to
them, and the Presbyterians had the power
of leasing lands: but he considered that all
denominations should have the same power,
80 that one religious body shOUld not be
placed in a more advantageous position than
another. It was hardly to be expected that
the Church of England would resign the
land that had been granted to them, and
therefore it woold be well if they were allowed
the power of disposing of it in !!Bch • way aB
to further the ends of the trust. It W8S not
his wish to ask more for the Churoh Go which
he belonged than for any other denomination.
and he should have been prepared to see

On the motion of Mr.LA.LOR, the following
motIon, standinll in the name of Mr. Wood,
was postponed until Wednesday, the 10th
Nov.:.. That copies of the instrnctions given to
the Wardens at Ballaarat, on the subject of
extended claims, be laid on the table of this
House."
MR. ARCHlBALD M'LAClJLAN.

Mr. LALOR moved for copies of the corre'
spondence between the Government and Mr.
Archibald M'Lachlan, in reference to his pre'
emptive right and certain buildings connected with a run at Ballaarat, held by him
from the Crown.
The motion was put and agreed to.
Mr. HORNE said that, in anticipation of
the hon. member's motion, he had caused the
correspondence asked for to b~ prepared. and
he now, with the permission of the House
laid it upon the table.
MINING INTERESTS.

The following motion. standing in the name
of Mr. Lalor, was postponed:"To move for a Committee to inquire into
the present state ot the mining illterest in
this colony, and to report on the best means
of promoting the same; such Committee to
consist of Mr. O'8banassy, Mr. HaineEl, Mr.
Wood, Mr. Bitwell, Mr. Humffray, Mr. Qarterman, Dr. Owens, and the mover, with power
to Bend for persons ",nd papers, three to form
a quorum."
DENOMINATIONAL SCHOOL B()'&RD.

Mr. C. OAMPBELL moved that ihe House
ou Friday, 6th November, resolve itself into
a Committee of the whole, to consider tbe
propriety ot presentiDg an addreas to His Excellency the Governor, praying that His Ex·
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the Bame privilege given to any other body
that he asked for the Church of England.
Mr. O. OAMPBELL seconded tbe motion.
Dr. EMBLING said that it was with very
great pain that he had listened to the remarks of his hon. friend the member for
South Grant, because he should be compelled
to oppose the Bill. At the same time, he felt
most grateful to the hon. member for drawing
his attention to the matter, as the Bill might
otherwise have passed quietly through the
House, and prepared the way for some measure that would have transferred all the Church
landsintothehandsoftrustees,uutil the House
would have had no power to interfere. He
was sorry the hon. the Chief Secretary was
not in his place, because he had been informed tbat while at Sandhurflt the hon.
member had stated that it was the intention
of the Government to introduce a Bm into
the House which would have the effect of
settling all such questions. The most pecu'
liar part of the speech of the hon.
member for South Grant was to the
effect that the trustees having received
a much larger gtant of land than was
ordinarlly given to any particular body for
the purpose of chmches or parsonages-ergo,
it was the duty of the House to grant the
trustess of such land the power of selling it.
He thought that, had the hon. member gone
into the question more thoroughly, his argument would have been, "Well, we have
received trom the colony a magnificent
site: we ought therefore to plant it
BO that the
inhabitants may be able
to walk about and enjoy the trees and
plants;" but instead ot that, the trustees
were willing to forego all that which was
Ieally the original object in granting such an
extensive site, and asked the hon. member
to bring in a Bill to enable them to sell the
land. If the Church of England formed but
a small moiety of the population the case
wou:d be different, but, instead of that, they
were the riohest denomination, and in fact,
if each member of it was to give one halfpenny per day, £22,000 or £30,000 would be
collected in the course of a single year, and
therefore be thought it was a most painful
spectacle that they should go to that House
and ask to be allowed to sell their lands. He
belonged tl a much smaller section of the
Ohurch, but he believed that that section
would be ~ballled to take one inch ot land
from the State under such oircumstances.
As he unddrstood the terms of the grant, as
alluded to in the Bill, the land was given to
the United Church of England and Ireland,
for church building purposes. He would not
have been surprised if men of no principle
came before the House to ask them to agree
to this breach of trust, but he was surprised
when a bishop came to ask them to do this,
and it was, indeed, a lamentable spectacle.
If it was true that this land was notreqaired
for the purpose for which it was granted,
then it ought morally, if not legally to revert
back to the Crown; but he thought that the
clergy were making friends with the Mammon
of U nrightiJousJle88 as a provision for the evll
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days which were to follow. He did not think
that beca.use the Wesleyaus had the power to
sell their lands, that this bad precedent was
to be followed. If in this instance it was
allowed, they would have every other denomination following and asking leave ~o sell
their lands. He thought it would have been
much more creditable if this grant of land
was more than the Church required, for them
to have come forward and said so. He would
oppose the second reading of the Bill.
Mr. LANGLANDS said that he would net
impute any improper motives to those who
initiated this measure, but he thought that
they had not calculated what were the consequences which were likely to result from it.
It had been decided by a large majority of
that House that State aid to religion was
objectionable. and he thought the same principle should go to prevent the misappropriatioJl
of that which was granted for a specific purpose. In the money grant for religious purposes, under the 63rd clause of tbe Constitution Act, there was a certain principle of
fairness, wbich in this case did not exist.
Under that clause, the grant was to be received in proportion to the wants of the
population, and the amount contributed by
the congregations themsel ves. If this privilege were granted in this case, he did not
see how the House could possibly refuse, at
any subsequent period, to give the same
pri vilege to any other body that chose to
apply for it. For his own part, he would not
allow any distinction of country or creed
to influence his conduct in the matter.
It was easy to see how this practice would
increaEe. They had first the Wcsleyans, and
now, when they had succeeded in selling
their land, two Bills for a similar object were
brought before the House. He thought if
this principle of allowing the sale of church
lands was to be adopted, it would be better
to bring in a general lneasure for that purpose, as he could see no distinction between
church property and municipal property,
and any municipality would be equally justified if they ran short of funds in applying
for pelmission to seU some of their reserves.
He had no wish to make special allusion to
the present or any other Ministry, but it was
easy to see how this s) stem might be made an
instrument of corruption, by granting lands
to churches, which were sore to increase in
value, and by this means, giving them an
endowment beyond the control of the Orown
or the Legielature. He would be much surprised if any hon. member who had voted
against State aid supported this Bill. He felt
that it was his duty to give it his most
strenuous opposition.
Mr. D. S. (JAMPBELL said that there was
no analogy between the Bill of which he was
about to move the second reading,
and which w",s the subject of the
succeeding notice of motion, and that
proposed by the hon. member for South Grant.
'fhe object of the measure which stood in his
name was not to obtain any profit by the sale
of the church land El, but a necessity for it
arose in oonseq uence of a grant of land
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having in 1849 been made for a parsonage
and school at Richmond, whioh were
totally ineligible for those purposes.
He would support the measure before
the Bouse on the ground that the sum received from the sale of the land would be devoted to church purposes, and so be in conformity with the original intention.
Mr. PERRY supported the second reading
of the Bill. He thought it unjust to compare
these lands with those devoted to secular purposes, as it was intended by the sale of these
lands to erect other churches.
Mr. HEALES opposed the second reading
of the Bill. He said that the principle of
giving State aid to religious bodies was in
itself fair enougb, provided that it was
equally divided; but, for theological reMons,
this had never been the case. The Blll now
before the House would illustrate this principle. When Sir Richard Bourke visited this
C010RY, with, as he (Mr. Beales) suvposed, a
feeling of liberality, he made a large grant of
land to this Church; and, not only had they
received this grant, but from that time to
this, they had been in receipt of the moneygrant in aid of building churches, and
also for supplementing the minister's salary.
'!'hey had also received other grants of land,
and these must have been obtained on the
express understanding that they were wanted
for the purposes of church extension, but it
now appeared that they obtained this land
not for the purpose of building a church but a
cathedral. He looked upon this as an attempt
on the part of this Church to obtain by such a
method the means of building a cathedralt
where it was not intended there shoula
be one, anrl was nothing less than asking
the House to give them £100,000 of
money intended for Church purp9ses for the
erection of this building. He did not consider that Church lands were to be looked upon
88 glebe lands, or that they should be made
the subject of an attempt at barter. He regretted that this means had been adopted to
give undue prominence to one denomination.
'l'his was the first time the question of the
sale of Church lands had come before the
Legislature, and it this measure passed, it
would have the effect of unsettling all grallts
of Church lands made in the colony, and the
question would be, what was the smallest quantityof land which it would be possible to
occupy so that the remainder might be sold.
And in tLis mBnner the churches would be, as
tn London, built in back lanes and passages;
aad this simply because these churches had
been two richly endowed. If there was any
special case in which Church lands required
to be sold, let it come on its own merits
before the Legislature; but it would be most
injurious to pass any general measnre for that
purpose.
Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL said that he understood the hon. member to object to the endowment of the Church of England by grants of
land, as, by the increase of its value, the Ch urch
becomes endowed to an extent which was not
comtemplated; but when they come to examine the facts of the case it would be found
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that the grants made to the Church of England were leBEl, very considerably. than those
made to other denominations. He found by
a return published in 1864 that the Church of
Englar d tn this colony had received in grants
of land 87 acres, the Wesleyans 51 acres, the
Roman Catholics 60 acres, the Presbyterians
32 acres, making to these three latter bodies 8
grant of 132 acres, while the Church of England had only received 87 acres, although its
adherents constituted a moiety of the population. From this it was evident that the
Church of EnglllDd had not claimed their full
share of land. and had been extremely moderate in their application, or else they would have
received a much larger quantity. They were
now told that, because they possessed two
acres of land which they did not require, they
were not entitled to make the best use of it
they could for the benefi' of the church to
which it belonged. One hon. member ha!!
said that it tr:ight be converted into pleasuregardens. He (Mr. Campbell) would leave it
to hon. members to say whether the vicinity
of St. J ames's Church was not much better
fitted for warehonses and stores. The hone
member to whom he referred had also said
that the denomination to which he belonged
would be ashamed to come and ask for a
grant of land. Now, it was very easy for persons to avail themselves of their religious
scruples, and say that they would be ashamed
to do that which their consciences would not
permit them to do; but it was not right for
them to cram their consciences down other
people's throats. The general purposes for
which the land was granted bad been faithfully
carried out. Two acres would still be preserved for the church and schools, and the
question that they were called upon to consider was, to what purpose the other two
acres should be applied. In dealing with
trusts, it WtLS usual to construe them so that
the object of the donor might be carried out,
and the object of Sir Richard Bourke was to
provide lands for a church, parsonage, and
schools; and there could be no doubt but that
the application of the remainder to the purpose of building a cathedral would have been
a~reeable to the intentions of the donor.
The erection of a cathedral, even though it
did belong to the Church of England, could
not fail to be an advantage to the colony. and
could be a disadvantage to no one, as no one
could say that it was built with his money.
Hon. members who were opposed to State
aid altogether, hf&d brought their argumentlt
to bear upon this subject, but it must be
remembered that they were deaUng with the
law of tbe land as it stood, and it was hardly
fair to bring arguments havin~ reference to a
totally different subject to bear upon the
question before the HODse.
Mr. IRELAND said that he was opposed
to State aid to religion, and had voted
against it in that House. He would, however, support the Bill before them, as he did
not think it had any reference to that
question. One hon. member had said that
the Church had asked for more land than
was required, but such was not the case.
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When the grant WM made. the land was of
little value, and the importance of it had
ariBen from the increased value of land. The
view he seemed to take was, that the land
had been granted for a p~rticular purpose
and because it had not been required for that
purpose, they were not to be allowed to make
the best of It. The hon. member ought to
have gone a little further, and said that the
land should be given back. He did not
do thie, but he did precisely the same thing
when he Iefu~ed the liberty to make it as
useful as possib19 to those who possessed it.
Even upon the ground of religiou8 equality,
they were entitled to this right, and he would
call the attention of the House to the fact
that the Wesleyans, the BaptistEl, and the
Independents had made a provision in the
model deed by which their lands might be
Bold.
AIr. LANGLANDS.-Only the Wesleyans
&vailed themselves of it.
Mr. IRELAND continued. He was sorry
to find that if the Independents and the
Baptists did not want this privile~e that
they had taken care to have it inserted in
the model deed. It was by the operation of
this cJause that the Wesleyans had sold land
to the value of £40,000, and if it did not
empower them to sell it, he could only say
that they had sold land with a bl4d title.
There were some portions of the Bill to which
he would object when the Bill came into
Oommittee, and he might as well state them
now. He objected to the power given to the
trustees in the first clause, and did not
think that the clergyman should have the
pOwer of choosing a mansion for himself.
The propel' plan would be that there should
be some scheme fixed, in order that the proceeds of the sales of Ohurch Lands throughout
the colony might be applied under the equitable jurisdiction of the Supreme Court. No
one would attempt to contend, nor was it
contended, that these lands should be sold for
mere profit; but if the proceeds were applied
to the multiplication of places of worship it
struok him as being no violation of the intention of the original grant. It seemed to him
that it was a "dog-in-the·manger" principle
to prevent these efforts to increase the number
of places of wOl'ship, and to force people to
have only one place of worship, when they
had the meBDS of erecting twenty others
by the sale of this unrequired land.
If any hon. members would bring forward a Bill, enabling the denominations
generally to apply their lands in this way to
carry out the purposes for which they were
granted, in him (Mr. Ireland) they should
find a staunch Bupporter.
After a few words from Mr. LANGLANDS,
Mr. DAVIS said that he would Rupport the
second reading of this Bill, for he could not
Bee any harm in it, if the money realised were
appropriated to the purpose for which the
land was granted originally.
Mr. HARKER said that they had that
evening received a proof that religion or
religious question!!, should never be raised in
that House. He, as a voluntary. objected to

these grauts of land, for the simple reason
that endowments of this kind never had
done, and never would do, much to advance
the cause of religion; and he should, therefore, oppose the second reading of this BllI.
It was contended by Dr. Perry that this land
was no longer fit for the purpose for which It
was granted. ·Well, then, let it revert to the
State-{" oh")-and as to the argument that
the land had become valuable, and that,
therefore, the Ohnrch should be allowed to
sell it, it was one of the most inconclusive
that could be adduced. He had heard that
this land had been consecrated. C' No.") It
had been dedicated to the service of the
Ohurch, and if sold. it might be hereafter
apvlied to purposes the most base. He did
not think that the erection of a cathedral
was any proof of the expansive power of the
Church. 'fhey might heap together any
qua.ntity of bricks and mortar they
chose, but the spiritual power of the
Church remained the same, and he waa only
Borry that questions of this nature should
have to be discussed in that House. He would
further ask whether the gentlemen who
supported this Bill were prepared to grant
the same powers of alienation to their Roman
Ca.tholic fellow citizens. (U Yea, yes.") No;
on their own showing they were not, for Dr.
Perry had assigned as one of his reasons
against State aid, that he could not support
any system which endowed alike truth and
error. If this were so, were the gentlemen
who supported the Bill ready to make this
concession to their Roman Oatholic fellow
subjects, by which a means of spreading their
system of worship would be provided?
Mr.OHAPMAN said that if the Bill were
thrown out. this land, whioh amounted to
about four acres, would simply remain in
statu quo, instead of being applicable to
church extension. He was quite ready to
grant the privilege now sought to their
Roman Catholic fellow-subjects, and also to
other denominations. The question before the Houf:!e W8B, whether this
land should continue to be held In
mortmain, or whether the proceeds of the
sale of it should be usefully apolied to
Ohurch purposes in other districts. It would
be the duty of the House to soo that these
lands were not devoted to unholy purooeell, as
seemed to be anticipated, and the Ohurch
would see that the proceeds of the sale were
properly applied. It was in this c8lle proposed to erect a cathedral with the proceeds
of the sale of the land, and he apprehended
that that was quite within the purposes of
the original grant. At present a part of the
land, as he understood, was used for growing
cabbages, and this was a purpose foreign to
the intention of the grant, and yet hon.
members objected to allow the land to be applied to purposes within the meaning of the
original grant. He would support the second
reading of the Bill.
Dr. EV ANS did not Bee how the question
of religious endowments was at all involve..:!
in the subject before the House. (,' Oh.")
Had he been in the colony when thESe grants
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were made, he should have voted against
them, but now the grants bad been made
he did not see how they could be revoked.
This grant was made many years ago, and, as
it turned out, the whole of it was not required
for church purposep, and they had now to decide whether this land was to remain useless
to everybody, or was to be eonverted into
money to ba applied to church purposes in
another quarter of the town. There was no
power to recall any of these grants consistently with sound legislation, and they must
decide whether this land, now used as a
cabbage garden, was to remain so, or
be Bold for the purpose of erecting a commo·
dious and noble structure for the worship of
God in a part of the town where such a building was very much required. He would sup·
port this vote on voluntary principles. (" Oh,
oh.") Yes, on voluntary principles, inasmuch
88 no money was asked for this building out
of any of the public funds; it would be erected
by the proceeds of the sale of church property.
Be would vote for this BUl, but not for the
second one, in reference to Jertain church
property at Richmond. In the first Rill provision was made for the application of the
entire proceeds of the sale to ecclesiastical
purposes. The other Bill contained no such
definite provision, but allowed the funds to be
applied to church purposes, .. and to such
other purposes as to the trustees may seem
convenient." The trustees at Richmond had
contrived to get deeply into debt, and it did
not appear howMr. D. S. CAMPBELL rose to order, and
said that it would be quite time for the hOD.
member to make these observations when the
Bill, of which he was shortly to move the
second reading, was brought before the
House.
Dr. EVANS continued.-He believed he
was perfectly entitled to use such an illustration. He could conscientiously vote for the
one Bill, but not for the other. Land was
DOW lying worthless in the western part of
the town which might be sold for religious
purposes, and on such grounds he should
support the second reading of the Bill.
The SPEAKER said that in all cases where
the House had under consideration a private
Bill which received opposition it was, accord·
ing to the standing orders, his duty to adjourn
the debate upon it until the following day.
The debate was adjourned accordingly.
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I£8,100.
which had involved the trustees in a debt of
It was sought by the proposed

RICHlIOND PARSONAGE AND SCHOOL
LANDS BILL.

:Mr. D. S. CAMP BELL moved that this Bill
be read a second time. He said he considered
the present Bill was differently circumstanced
from that which had just been before the
House, and that, therefore, theTe could be no
objection to it. It was not proposed to make
any profit of the sale of the land. The latter
had been found unsuitable to its purposes,
and half an acre of land more suitable had
been given by Mr. Docker. a private individual. Half an acre more had been purchased from him, and a parsonage, Echools,
and other improvements, bad been eifected,

sale to reduce this debt-a sale of land
which, as he had already Baid, had
been found unsuitable for the purposes
for which it was originally granted.
So far, however, from expecting a profit, the
trustees rather looked forward to a loss.
They merely wanted to reduce a debt. As for
the value of land granted for church purposes,
it had certainly not advanced in a ratio
commensurate with the population, especially
in Richmond. The improvements effected
by the trustees, under their disadvantages,
were very considerable, and he did not think
there could be any great objection raised to
the second reading of the Bill. The trustees
felt they were justified in entertaining the
idea of the sale, considering the improvements made, and the debt incurred thereby.
aDd the nature of the land. They did not
wish to alienate the whole of the land, but to
retain half an acre to meet the emergencies
of an increasing community.
Mr. BARKER said he thought the discus!!ion on the present Bill might 88 well be
postponed also.
Mr. CHAP MAN thought the principle of
the Bill was the same as that of the preceding one, and he would, therefore, give it his
support.
Dr. EVANS opposed the motion, and said
he ha:! heard that the debts upon the property had not been contracted purely for
church purposes. The wording of the Bill
itself, too,gave power to sell the land" for such
other purposes in connection with thechulcb,
parsonage, and school," BS the trustees might
deem expedient, and Dot only in liquidation
of tbe debts. 'l'hat at once established in bis
mind a distinction between the present and
the preceding Bill. He thought an increasing
congregation of wealthy parishioners, which
was already large-for he believed that the
sittings were all of them occupied-ought
to be able of themselves to clear off the
deLts. Under all circumstances, he could
consistently vote against the Bill.
Mr. PERRY supported the motioD, as he
considered the trustees had an urgent case,
the land b~ing ineligible, and the debt having
been incurred in support of the very oQject for
which it had originally been granted.
The SPEAKER said the Bill 8tood in the
same position as the precetiing 006, and
the discussion must therefore be adjourned
until the following day.
The debate was adjourned accordingly.
SURVEY DEPARTMENT.

Dr. OWENS moved, pursuant to notice"That Mr. Surveyor Sktne's report on the
state of the Survey Departwent. and the classification of the public lands,except such pottion
as relates to the personal service of the Survey
staff, be printed."
Mr. BARKER said the Government would
offer no opposition.
Mr. MYLES asked if a copy of Mr. Hodgkinson's remarks on the report would also be
turnished.
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Mr. HARKER said they would doubtless
form a portion of the papers.
The motion was agreed to.
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INNKEEPERS AND CARRIIRS LAW AMENDMENT
BILL.

Mr. HEALES, in the absence of Mr. Wood
moved that the second reading of this Bill be
postponed till the following day.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. CBAPMAN, in the absence of Mr.
Wilkie, laid on the table a copy of correspon- IMPOUNDING AND DISTRAINING LAW AMENDMENT
dence between the Solicitor· General and the
DILL.
Clunes Company; also, copies of all corresOn the motion of Mr. RICARDO, the
pondence between the Solicitor-General and
Messrs. Morgan and Nichols, relative to second reading of this Bill was p~tponed
mining within the company's fence, at till the following day.
Clunes, for which a notice of motion stood in
PRESERVATIOll OF FISH BILL.
the name of that hone member.
The second reading of this Bill was p0stponed till the following day
MINING ASSOCIA.TIONS ACT.
THE CLUNES COMPANY.

MUNICIPALITIES ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. CHAP MAN, in the absence of Mr. IreMr. CHAPMAN, in the absence of Mr. Ireland, moved for leave to bring in a Bill to
land, moved thDt the second reading of this
amend the Mining Associations Act.
Leave was given, the Bill was brought in, Bill be postponed until Tuesday next, the
9th
Nov.
read a first time, and ordered to be printed,
SUPPLY.
and read a second time on :Tuesday, the 9th
The resolutions arrived at In Committee of
November.
Supply on the previous evening were reported
INDEPENDENCE OF THE LEGISLATURE BILL.
and adopted.
Mr. HEALES moved that the second readADMINISTRATION OF ESTATES BILL.
ing of this Bill be postponed till Wednesday,
On the motion of Dr. GREEVES, this Bill
the 10th Nov" as on that day there would be
was read a third time and passed.
a call of the House for its consideration.
The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was POLICE AND CUSTOMS BOAT AT WESTERN PORT.
postponed till the day in question, then to
The resolutions arrived at in Committee of
take precedence of all other orders of the the whole House on the previous evening reday.
lative to the establishment of a police and
PENSIONS ABOLITION BILL.
customs boat at Western Port were reported to
On the motion of Mr. HEALES. the second the House and adopted.
The House adjourned, at 20 minutes past
reading of this Bill was postponed till Wed10o·clock.
nesday, the 10th Nov.

SIXTEENTH DAY, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at halfpast 4.
STA.FF MBDICAL OFFICER.

Mr. BLAIR gave notice that he would move
on Wednesday, the 10th Nov., that in revising
the Estimates of Expenditure for the Police
Department for the ensuing year, it is desirable that provision be m~de for a medical
officer attached to the staff.
CLUNES.

Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that he'would
on the following day ask the hone the Chief
Secretary whether tbere was any objection, on
the part of the Government, to laying on the
table of the Houtle any despatches which have
been received from Mr. Warden Amos relating
to the Clunes Company.

orders passed by the House with respect to
the Appropriation Bill.
YAN YEAN TRAMWAY.

Mr. EMBLING gave notice that he would
on the following day, ask the President of
the Board of Land and Worktl, if the Govern..
ment purposed using the Yan Yean Railway,
or in any way appropriating it to public
traffic and utility, and, Uso, when, and in what
way; or whether it was intended to permit
this railway to continue to be idle and
profitles!!.
CASTLElILUNE AND BALLAARAT ROAD.

Mr. BLAIR gave notice th6t he would
move, on the following day, that on Wednesday, the 10th Nov" the House resolve itself
into a Committee of the whole, for the purpose of considering the propriety of presentIng
an address ta His Excellency the Governor,
pra:ying His Excellency to place on the
STANDING ORDER.
Supplementary EEtimates for 1859, a sum of
The SPEAKER announced that the Gover- money for repairing the main line of road
nor had assented to the additional standing between Castlemaine and Ballaarat.
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PUBLIO SCHOOL BILL.
ture in the department what was simply an
Mr. HAINES gave notice tbat he would, attempt to get land surveyed at 6d. an acre,
on the following day, move the second read- instead of at 68. an acre, a8 hitherto. (" No.
no," and "Hear, hear.") In the Roads and
ing of the Public School Bill.
Bridges department it was alleged that there
DENOMINATIONAL SOHOOL BOARD.
was an increase of upwards of £70,000, solely
Mr. C. CAMPBELL gave notice that he for overseers and superintendents of roadwould, on Tuesday, Nov. 9th, movemaking and road maintenance. In truth,
"That this House, on Wednesday, the there was not an increase of one penny.
10th November, resolTe itself into a Coma The fact was, that hitherto it had been the
mittee of the whole, to consider the pro- habit to charge the expenditure for over·
priety of presenting an address to His seeriDg road works against the partiExcellency the Governor, praying that His cular vote on which the officers were
Excellency will be pleased to cause to employed; as, for example, when a partt·
be placed on a Supplementary Estimate for cular sum was voted for the Mount Alex1868 the sum of £10,000, to enable the Denomi' ander'load, it was made to bear the expense,
natior 1\1 School Board to meet its necessary not merely of the contmctor for rerforming
the work, but of the officers employed to
engagements for the present year."
ascertain that he performed it correctly. It
KANGERONG.
was thought, however, more consonant with
In the absence of Mr. Service, the following the Audit Act, and more respectfu! to the
Assembly, to briDg ant this expenditure as a
questions standing in his name lapsed:" To ask the President of the Board of Land s~parate item on the Estimates for the present
and Works the quantity of land sold in the year; but there was DO increase whatever in
parish of Kan~erong, in the county of Morn- the actual outlay of last year. It was comlDgton, excluslve of Jamieson's special sur- plained that there was a great increase upon
vey; the average price per acre obtained tor the Engi neer·in· Chief's department. No doubt
such land; the extent of the land comprised there was; but it was strange if anyone in
in Jamies~n'8 sI?ecial survey; the price origi· this community needed to be told why-they
nally ob tamed tor the same; the quantity of were engaged in making 150 miles of raUland at present open for selection in the way, every section of which had first to be
parish lof Kangerong; and the amount of laid out by professional men, and afterwlirds superintended by professional men.
money voted for local improvements."
Parliament determined to pay this exBOARD OF LAND AND WORKS.
penditure out of the current revenue, aud
Mr. BROOKE asked the President of the there was something ludicrous in charging it
an
an extravagance upon the department of
Board of Land and Works whether he intended to offer to the House any explanation Land and Works, which had simply to adof the greatly increased expenditure of his minister the instructions of the Legislature
department, which had induced the Legisla- in the matter. (Hear, hear.) It was comtive Council to grant a Committee of Inquiry plained that there was a new nnd seriou8
outlay under the Commissioner of Bail ways.
into the working of it.
M~. DUFFY said it was, of course, his In. Of course there was; but it was overlooked
tentlOn, when the Estimates for bis depart. that they were about to receive close upon
ment came before the House, to offer the £100,000 new revenue from that officer, and
fullest exph.nation the House might consider that the expenditure was simplY the outlay
necessary. He would say at once however necessary for attaining it. (Hear, hear.) The
that t~e ~tatements laid before the Legislativ~ proposed staff, both as to number and salary,
Councd m order to procure the appointment bad been framed on the same scale 88
of the Committee to which tbe hon. member that of the Hobson's Bay Railway Comalluded, were founded on the most complete pany. It was framed by Mr. Ward, the secreand, indeed, ludicrous mistakes and misappre- tary, who had had considerable experience
hensions. For examp!e, it was alleged that on tbat line, and by Mr. D!lrbyshire, the Enthere was an incre~ of £84 000 on the gineer·in Chief, and he (M.r. Dufl'J) believed
Public Lands department. The f~ct was that it cOlilld sustain the strictest scrutiny. He
there was a decrease of £40,000 on the depart- had merely revised it, making several alteramental expenditure of last year. It was true tions, all of an economical tendency. He
that the House was asked to authorise the might add, that when the proposal for this
outlay of £125,000 on a new and economic Committee was ori~ioalIy placed upon the
system of BUIvey, by which it was pro- notice-paper, he had requested his hon. colposed to survey more land within the league, tbe Commis~ioner of CustOD1S, who
next twelve months than had been sur- represented the Government in the other
veyed since the foundation of the House, to offer no objection to it, as he
colony, and at about one-tenth the ex- (Mr. Duffy) Waft well· pleased to have the de~nse.
(Hear, hear.) Whether five mil- partment investigated, being persuaded that
110ns of acreS ought to be surveyed in one it never was worked more economically or
year was a question of policy for the House efficiently than at this moment.
to determine. If they limited the money
CLUNES RIOTS.
they would, of COUISl', proportionately limit
the expenditure; but it certainly was not
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL &eked the hone the
correct to deicribo as an increased expendi. Chit;f Stlcretary if he was aware of the extent
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of the damage done to the Clones Oompany In
the recent riots there; and if the Government
had been applied to for compensation.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that all he knew of
the amount of damage done was from the
statements of officers and others in the dis'
trict, and that he had received no report from the Olunes Company. An affidavit had been sworn and Bent to
him on the previous day on the sub·
ject, but it was from the body known as the
Outsiders. It would be better, however, if the
hon. member would allow the law to take its
course, and have the matter investigated before the proper tribunalB, BO that it might be
seen who were in the wrong.
CAPTAIN M'MAROH.

Captain ANDERSON, seeing the Ohief
Secretary in bis place, desired to ask him a
question without notice. It had been
rumored on the previous day, before the
meeting of the House, that the Ohief Secre·
tary had obBerved a minute of the Governor on the subject of Oaptain M'Mahon,
which was not in the correspondence before
the House, and that the Ohief Secretary had
ordered it to be inserted. He (Captain AnderSOD) found, however that there was no such
insertion. He desired, therefore, to ask the
Ohief Secretary, firstly, whether any such
minute existed: and, secondly, whether, if
so, he would produce it, and place it among
the other papers.
Mr.O'SHANASBY would be glad if the
hon. member would give his authority for
the statement. The hon. member moved for
papers and correspondence, but not for the
minute of the Governor, on the subject.
(" Oh, oh !") He heard some on~ lIay "Oh,
oh." That hon. member could know little of
the usages of the House. He (Mr.O'ShanasBY)
had no authority over a minute of the
Governor's. If the House required it,
they must address His Excellency in the ordi·
naly manner. He should be glad, however,
if the hon. member for Evelyn would explain
the source from whence the rllmor to which
he referred reached him.
Captain ANDERSON said he had not
moved for the minute, because he was not
aware that there was one: but the Ohief
Secretary had promised to furnish all the
papers connected with the subject. He was not
aware but what this promise would embrace
all minutes. With regard to the statement,
it was one which was casually made by two
or three members, whose names he did not feel
called upon to mention, or the question might
be put to tbem, "Where did they obtain their
information ?" As he understood from the
tenor of the hon. member's remarks that there
was such a minute, he asked if he would pro·
duce it, after reference to His Excellency, or
whether he (Mr. Anderson) would be compelled to move for it.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said the hon. member had Dot answered his question
88
to whence he derived the rumor
upon which he had founded that ques·
tion, without giving PI6Vious notice. He

(Mr•.O'Shanassy) had not conversed with
anyone on the subject, nor had anyone authority from him to refer to the minute.
There was certainly a minute containing an
expression of the Governor's opinion, but he
had no power to give it up to the House.
Whether the hon. member had obtained his
information surreptitiously from his (the
Chief Secretary's) office, he knew not, but
the hon. member might now take what course
he thou~ht proper.
The SPEAKER wished to put a stop to the
conversation. which WB8 not in order.
Oaptain ANDERSON wished to make another remark. There was no necessity for him
to reply to the observations of the Ohief Secretary regarding the information having been
obtained "surreptitiously," or in the Ohief
Secretary's office. He believed his character
with that House and the country rendered
any such reply quite unnecessary. 'I'he matter
was mentioned by two or three hon. members
in praise of the Ohief Secretary for having, as
waa suppoBed, had the minute inserted. He
would, however, now give notice that on the
following day he would move that an adereBB
be presented to the Governor praying his Excellency to furnish a copy of the minute to
the House.
BALLYSHANASSY· ROAD.

Mr. O'BRIEN presented a petition from the
inhabitants of Nunawading, praying that the
roads at Ballyshanassy might be repaired.
The petition was received.
ST. JAMES'S CHURCH LAND BILL.

Mr. HAINES gave notice that he would
move, on the following day, contingent on
the St. James's Church Lands Bill being
committed, that it be referred to a Select
Oommittee, and that the following gentlemen
form such committee ;-'Mr. Adamson, Mr.
Board, Mr. Campb:ll, Mr. Chapman, Mr.
Everard, Dr. OweDs, Mr. Snodgras8, and the
mover; thlee to torm a quorum.
WEST BOURKE.

Mr. WILKIE presented petitions from the
inhabitants of Essendon, Moonee Ponds,
Flemington, Footscray, and Keilor, praying
the House to divide West Bourke into two
electoral districts.
The petition was received.
ST. :KILDA FISHERY.

Mr. HAINES preBented a petition from the
Municipal Council of St. Kilda, complaining
of the destruction of the small fry by the
Ohinese fiahermen, and praying that a law
might be passed forbidding the uee of nets
with meshes below a certain size.
WATERING PRINCE's BRIDGE.

Mr. D. S. OAMPBELL asked the President
of the Board of Land and Works whether any
steps had been taken by the Government
for watering the Prince's Bridge daring the
summer months.
Mr. DUFFY replied that the Sewerage and
Water Oommlssion had placed water at the
disposal of the Oorporation for the purpose of
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watering the streets, Bnd he presumed the
bridge would be watered also.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL said the Corporation
watered the streets merely.
Mr. DUFFY had not previously had his
attention drawn to the subject, but would
now make inquiries concerning it.
DUTY ON SPIRITS.

Mr. HARKER, by leave without notice. introduced a Bill for imposing a duty on spirits
distilled in Victoria. The Bill, he sa.id, was
framed In accordance with resolutions passed
in Committee on a previous evening.
The Bill was read a first time, and ord6red
to be printed.
MINING CONTRACTS.
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manner in which the gardens were conducted.
In the most liberal manner, Dr. Mueller,
one of the most eminent botanistiJ of the
day, proposed to give the valuable labors
of bis life to this colony. He certainly
was not, in making so great a sacrifice,
influenced by any benefits conferred
upon himself, for hon. members would remember how niggardly he was dealt with
at first, and at a time when he was making
his explorations in the interior; and also how
he had been reduced when the Government
considered it necessary to retrench in a time
of general depression. Dr. Mueller's services
formed a magnificent donation to the colony.
He (Mr. Greeves) most cheerfully agreed to
that vote.
The motion was carried.

The following ~otlon, standing in Mr.
MUSEUM AND MINING DEPARTMENT.
Ireland's name, was postponed until Tuesday:Mr. HARKER moved the adoption of the
.. To move for leave to bring in a Bill to following items, for salaries:remove certain legal difficulties affecting con- Taxidermist
£200 0 0
tracte, and relative to mining for gold on Model-maker
......
30;) 0 0
private property."
300 0 0
Mechanical drafts man ...
Keeper
of
Museum...
90 0 0
CHURCH TRUSTEES INCORPORATION DILL.
In answer to Mr. LALOR,
The order of the da.y for the second reading
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said that an application
of this Bill was postponed until Tuesdp,y, for assistance had been made to Government
9th November,
by gentlemen proposing to form a Mining InSUPPLY.
stitution. This institution would be a private
The House resolved itself into Committee one, and would have no connection with the
for the further consideration of the Mining Museum. The application was made
after tbe Estimates were prepared, and would
Estimates.
form a subject for future consideration.
BOTANIC AND ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.
'l'he motion was passed.
Mr. BARKER moved the following BS conMr. HARKER moved the adoption of the
tingencies, saying that there was a reduction
following items for salaries and wages:of £3,173 8S compared with last year's EstiGovernment Botanist and di·
rector, with quarters ...
£600 0 0 mates:Assistant...
......
300 0 0 StoreE', books of reference,
£1,000 0 0
mOdels, and specimens
Curator, with quarters ...
300 0 0
100 0 0
200 0 0 Incidental expenses
Overseer, with quarters
...
Wages of gardeners, laborers,
The motion was carried.
gatekeepers. carpenters, &0. _4,800 0 0
EXPERIMENTAL FARM.
Mr. HARKER said that these items showed
Mr. HARKER moved the adoption of the
an increase over last year's of £2,000, £1,800
for wages, and £200 for an overseer. 'l'he following items, for salaries and wages :...
...
...
.£60() 0 0
formation of the Zoological Gardens rendeled Director ...
150 0 0
Overseer and head ploughman
this increased staff necessary.
The motion was carried.
'rwo ploughmen-one at £80,
Mr. HARKER, in moving the following
and one at £75...
155 0 0
130 0 0
items as contingencies, said there was an in- Two laborers, at £65 ...
...
150 0 0
crease of £2,100, owing to the sum of .£3,000 Horticulturist ...
having been set down for the purchase of Assistant horticulturist
70 0 0
...
animals:'fhe Treasurer said that there was an increase
Purchaae of plants
in
the
above
items
of
£235,
and
it
arose
from
£150 0 0
Purchase of animals
3,000 0 0 the fact that the wBges were found to be
Tools and labels...
".
. ..
370 0 0 higher than was anticipated. It had been
suggested to him that it would be better in
Forage and food for tbe anlmals
...
...
570 0 0 future to unite the whole, with the excep...
'"
Stores, timber, &c.
750 0 0 tion of the tiIst item, under the head of
Expense of publishing works
"laborers," and leave its distribution to the
on the indigenous plants of
Board of Agriculture. (Hear, hear.)
Victoria...
...
320 0 0
Mr. PHELAN said, the members of the
Incidental ExuenstlS ...
..
100 0 0 BoaId of Agriculture were somewhat disapMr. GREEVES regretted that hon. mem- pointed that a larger sum had not been
bers had scarcely had time to read the report of placed upon the E:ltimates for the benefit of
the director of the Botanical Gardens, which ag rica 1ture.
Mr. O'BHAN ASSY said that the estimate
was laid on the table the previous night, 8S by
it they would see the extremely satisfactory handed to him by a deputation of gentlemen
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who had waited upon him required an
amount of £17,000 to be voted. In this a
large Bum was asked for the importation of prize cattle. He did not think
the country required this; more was done
by individuals in this ws.y than could
be accomplished by societies or by the
Government. He might remark that one
of those gentlemen of the deputation
was reported to have stated that he (Mr.
O'bhanassy) had promised that the required
sum should be placed on the Estimates He
made no such promise. He considered £6,000
distributed among the societies this year
amply sufficient, more especially as 80me of
the societies were very well off. One of them,
he perceived by its last report, had a cash
balance of £2,000 or £3,000. The public monfY
was so much required throughout the country
for other purposes, that he thought a gross
amount of £10,000 for the encouragement of
agriculture was sufficient.
Mr. GREEVES agreed with the Chief Secretary, but thought the distribution of the sum
should be left to the discretion of the Agricultural Board.
Mr. WILKIE thought the vote should be
withdrawn, with a view to piacing it under
one vote for agriculture. It would be ab8~rd to
attempt to manage the farm effectively, if the
Chief Secretary had to be appealed to for every
little additional matter that might berequired.
He would like to see the whole-the salary of
the director included-placed under the con.trol of the Board.
Mr. MOLLISON bore witness to the fact
that the Chief Secretary had never promised
to place £17,000 on the Estimates for agricultural purposes. 'l'he estimate last submitted
to the Chief Secretary amounted only to
£11,000, ffl consequence of his appearing surprised at the magnitude of the first one. He
considered that somewhat extensive power in
the control of the funds ought to be given to
the Board, which consisted of representatives
of societies in all parts of the country.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said that the Board did
not appear to be very economical in its expenditure. He found one item set d~wn in
the estimate given him to the amount of
£150 for letter-paper and postage. Some of
the items would not be needed-£600, for
instance, wail set down for rental of a place
in which to meet. That might be saved by
a place being found them by the Government.
On the whole, he thought that the Government had dealt with sufficient liberalily with
the Board.
Mr. WILKIE said that the reason why so
large a sum in hand appeared on the bal~nce
sheet of the Port Phillip Farmers' Society, to
which the Chief Secretary had a short time
before BUuded, was that the society had just
received the grant in aid from Government.
No such balance would be found at the end of
the year.
The motion was then put and carried.
Mr. BARKER moved the adoption of the
following items for contingencies -
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Allowance for rations-seven
men, at £30 each
£210 0 0
Seeds and manures
350 0 0
Incidental expenses
350
0
He said there was a decrease of £1,900,
owing to the fact that last year a large sum
was required for the purchase of stock.
In answer to Mr. Moliison.
Mr. O'SHANAtiSY said that all the money
voted for agriculture would be placed at the
disposal of the Board of Agriculture.
Mr. WILKIE thought it ought to be voted
in a lump Bum.
Mr. DUFFY remarked, if it were desirable
to restrain other departments by the action
of the Legislaturr, why should that one be
exempted?
The motion was carried.

°

GEELONG BOTANIC GARDENS.

Mr. HARKER moved that £2,000 be voted
to the Committee of the Botanic Gardens,
Geelong.
Mr. GREEVES desired to know what sort
of control was exercised over the expenditure
of the money by Government, and who appointed the Committee. He thought Mr.
Bunce, the overseer of the gardens, did not
receive a salary commensurate with his
deserts.
Mr. TJaOMSON said the Committee of
Management was appointed by the Government and the appointment gazetted, and that
an account of expenditure was furnished to
the Government. He admitted that Mr. Bunce
deserved that his salary should be increased
to £300, and ttUsted it would be so increased.
The motion was carried.
PHlLOSOPHlO INSTITUTE.

Mr. HARKER moved that £2,000 be voted
to the Philosophic Institute for buildIng
purposes. A gran.t of £1,000 ha.d been made
for a similar pnrpose in 1857, which was
now in hand, but was useless without the additional grant. The ordinary income of the
society, he was informed. was scarcely equal
to the expenditure.
Mr. GREEVE8 opposed the motion. Hecontended that the ordinary income of the Institute was amply sufficient for its expenditure,
and that the eociety did not reqnire a. special
building in which to hold its meetings. Several influential societies in England met in
rooms which they rented, and he did not
see why the same plan might not be
pursued here. The Government had granted
the society a pIece of land, for what reason
he (Mr. Greeves) could not tell. He observed
in the accounts published by the society
some items of a not particularly philosophical character,-for instance, there was £17
10d., for expenses attending the dinner to the
Governor. It was stated that the Bocitlty
intended to form a museum; but there was
one public Museum, or the nucleus of one,
already, at the University; and the scientific
resources of the colony ought not to be frlttered a.way piecemeal.
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Mr. HARKER stated that he believed it
was Dr. Wilkie who informed him that the
income of the society did not meet its expenditure. It was in accordance with the
request of a committee of gentlemen who
waited upon him that that vote was put
on the Estimates. They had already '£1,000
grant in aid, and £1,000 In hand, for building
purpOses.
Mr. OOLIN CAMP BELL supported the
motion.
Mr. WILKIE also supported the motion,
and pointed out that if the entire Transactions of the society wet'e published, as was
contemplated, the expenses would be raised
to something like £1,000. That society was
the means of bringing together the scientific
men of the country, and it ought to be sup·
ported.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said he did not see why
that society should not have a grant of land
from Government, the same as mechanics'
institutions and other similar bodies. The
society was ad vantageouB, not only in a scientific. but in a social point of view, as it
brought many persons together who would
not otherwise meet.
Mr. GREEVES still contended that the
grant of land ought not to have been made.
The Committee then adjourned for refreshment, and resumed shortly after 7 o'clock.
Mr. B. S. ANDERSON trusted that the
Oommittee would pass this vote. 8S altbocgh it
was said to be useless to establish different
museums when there was one centrAl one,
he thought that the members of an institute
ltke this should have a museum of their own.
The proceedings of this l!lstitute were annually published, and were not only of interest to:the colony but to kindred societies in
Europe, with whom they exchanged accounts
of their transactions, It was scarcely fair far
the hon. member for East Bourke to rely
upon the point raiset:! by him tn reference to
the dinner to the GoverBor, and he hoped
that the Committee would not consider such a
matter as an argument against this vote.
Mr. GREEVES did not oppose the grant
because he was opposed to science, but because
this society was one of a strictly private cbaracter, the members being elected by secret
ballot. They alao paid a certain fee on
admission, and a certain annual contribution. The item of £17 10s. for a
dinner to the Governor was incurred in
1857, and grants to the society had been made
before that time. This vote he believed
would be a misuse of public money, and besides this, he believed that the society had an
abundantly sufficient income for all its pur·
poses. He therefore opposed the grant.
Mr. EBDEN inquired if the money was to
be applied to building purposes only.
Mr HARKER said it was.
Mr. EBDEN would wish to know whether
any other grant would be made to the society
for any other purpose.
Mr. HARKER said he would not ba disposed to sanction any other grant if he were
in office. when application was made.
Mr. EBDEN sald that the hon. member for
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E\Bt Bourke had not been very fairly dealt
with. That hon. member did not oppose the
vote because he was inimical to science, but because it would baa malappropriation of the publicfunds. So far as he could hear this proposed
building would be neither scientific nor ornamental, and he believed that £1,000 would
be amply suffioient to erect a hall for the Institute. He wall not opposed to the objects
of the society, but to the proposed mode of
spending the public money.
Mr. WILKIE said that tbis would be the
only vote that would be asked from the
House.
Mr. GRANT wished to know what philosophy had done for this country. Had it ever
discovered a single payable gold-field in the
colony? and yet they were voting away the
earnings of hard-working to support it. He
did not adduce this as an argument, but
merely as an illustration. He would like
to Bee £2,000 on the Estimates for the purpose
of 8BSisting prospectors, who were, in his opinion ,
the highest description of philosophers. He
trusted that philosophy or literature would
never be looked down upon in this colony, but
he hoped that that kind of science and practical
philosophy which would open up the resources
of the colony would be more carefully considered. He did not exactly oppose the vote,
but he trusted that the fact of this grant for
abstract dilletanti philosophy would be remembered when hon. members came to vote
grants for more practical '3cience by and by
(hear, hear), and that the claiml3 of the
country districts would be remembered when
they came under discussion.
Mr. MIOHIE said, that the hon. member
must recollect that whilst the Oommittee
was voting away the earnings of hardworking men, it was also iD the habit
of voting £200 for the Queen's plate
to be ran for at the races. He (Mr.
Michie) admitted that philosophy had
done very little for this colony, but the colony
had done less for philosophy. Some two or
three philosophera had been buried lately.
(Hear.) Leichardt was allowed to bury himself in the bush. and the widow of Sir ThOB.
Mitchell was now suffering almost from want
in a sister colony. If this building were given
to the institute inlfee simple, the proposition
would be deemed monstrous, and would be
opposed on all hands. but the building was
asked for merely in trust, for a publlo purpose,
and on any breach of the agreement on which
it was given, it would revert to the public. It
had been urged that the institute might
come next year and ask for another
£2,000. and what security, it was demanded,
was there against that? 'l'hey had this security-they might refuse it. (A laugh.) .. Sufficient unto the day would be the application
thereof." This building was merely to be
placed for a public purpose in the hands of
trustees, and upon that understanding be
would support the vote.
Mr. GREEVES said that tbe society had a
grant of £1,000 last year. That was either
granted for the ordinary expenditure of the
institute, or for building purposes. I f for
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Its oTdinary expenditure, they did not want it,
as they had a balance in hand from their in·
come, after paying off debts of preceding
years. If the money was granted for building
purpooes, it was precisely such a case as the
hon. member for the city har! spoken of as
meriting a refusal. Having had one grant,
tha institute came again, and asked this year
for double the amount.
Mr. EMBLING said that the House was
asked to vote a sum of money for a private
club. (iI He",r," and "No.") The members
were elected by ballot, and it was to all intents and purl90ses a private club, for if he as
a citizen, were to knock at Its doors he would
not he admitted. It would be far better for
the Oommittee to complete the University
than to vote money away in this manner. If
poor men wanted a grant for a mechanics'
Institute, or to have a bridge erected, they
would not have a chance of getting it, and
yet this body of private gentlemen, Bome 300
In number, and having perhaps large properties, asked for money to build a hall for them
to meet in.
Mr. O'SHANABSY said that thi'3 body was
to all intents and purposes a public body, and
exchanged transactions with other learned
bodies in Europe. This institute had ap·
pointed trustees to hold the land granted as a
site for their building by the Government, which
would be only in trust for a specific purpose.
It was not conveyed in fee simple, nor could
they apply it to any other purpose. They
had £]so el,IO::l !n hand, and a this slim 01
£2,000 were added, there was no reason to
suppose that any other application would be
made.
Mr. HORNE said that it had been asked,
what had a building to do with philosophy?
Why, what had a church to do with religion?
(" Hear," and a laugh.) This institute would,
he believed, prove in future yeari'! a great
benefit to the colony, and he hoped that this
shabby opposition to the grant would not be
persisted in.
Mr. C. OAMPBELL said that the institu*e
never denied to the public access to its
meetings, although gentlemen not members
were, of course, not allowed to take part in
he proceedings. This was not like a private
club, and he believed that if the hall were
erected the meetings of the institote would be
like a series of lectures conveying to the public
a great deal of instruction and il'folmation.
It was no argument to say that because they
asked for £2000 now, they might ask for
a further £2,000 next year. This was simply
wrong. The society had £3,000 in hand (including the proposed grant), and the members
would doubtless subscribe the additional
£1,000 among themselves. It was said that
these gentlemen were merely dilletanti and
theoretical philosophers. Was this the case
in the effort of Mr. Edward Wilson to intro'
duce the Murray cod, and was their want of
practical effort manifested in their subscrip1iion of £2,000 towards the exploration of the
Interior? He hoped that this vote would be
carried.
Mr. OHAPMAN said that the hon. member

for Oollingwood had taken 8 wrong test
of what a private society was. He said that
if he were to knock at the door of the insti.
tute he would :not obtain admission to their
meeting. There were many institutions in
the colony essentially public to which that
remark might apply. Such was the case
with regard to the hall in which they were
assembled at that moment, and there were
other public Institutions, into which, when
people had got. they might knock as much 88
they pleased, but could not get out again. (A
laugh.) This body exchanged accounts of their
transactions with very many of the learned
societies in Europe, and he (Mr. (Jbapman)
apprehended that it was much on the same
footing as the Royal Society iQ England, and
no one would deny that that was a public
insti.tution. He thought that this money
would be very properly granted by the Committee.
Mr. THOMSON said that this institution
deserved the support of the Oommittee. It
was essentially a public Institution. and he
believed had applied for, and would probably
obtain, a Royal charter.
Mr. LALOR would oppose the vote, not
because the institution was not a public one,
but because It was entirely too public. What
test was applied to gentlemen entering into
this Institute as members? None; and he
believed that many gentlemen entered merely
to bring themselves under public notice. In
one case a gentleman read a paper before
Hls E:,,:clillunuy tLe GO\erilOr, whi.::h pl:opt!r
was received with great applause by the pbilosophers themselves. It turned out, however,
that it was entirely the production of
another man'~ brains. (Laughter.) It was
because there was no test of a man's fitne8sto"
enter the Institute that he opposed this grant
of public money.
'l'he question was then put, and the Com·
mittee divided. when there appearedFor the grant
...
...
•.. 21
Against it
10
Majority iu favor of the grant ... 11
AGRrCULTURAL.

Mr. HARKER proposed to take the next
two votes together, viz.;Agricultural societies. in aid of £6,000 0 0
Collecting and compiling agricultural and other statistics... 2,000 0 0
Mr. WILKlE objected to the votes being
taken together. In the first place, he understood that the agricultural societies had no
machlnery for the collection of statistics;
and next, he proposed that the vote of £6,000
should be withdrawn for the purpose of increasing it. (" No, no.") £17,000 had orlgl.
nally, 8S he understood, been PIOPOSed tor
the societies, and now only £6,000 appeared
on the Estimates. He moved, therefore, that
the item be withdrawn, with a view to its
being increased.
Mr. HARKER said he was willlng, if necessary, to take the votes separately.
Mr.O'8HANASSY said thaUhe agricultural
societies had met, but had not in the first in-
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stance given any estimate to the Government those of the Science Board. An attempt
of how much money they would require, there· had also been made, by means of mining surfore they could not now complain. Afterwards veyors, to concentlate a large amount of
the Council of Agriculture bad, at his request, valuable information in reports, directed to
given in a scheme, or schedule, for pecuniary be sent in to the Science Board, and a Tote
assistance for various purposes, but it was one of £4,500 appea"ed on the Estimates for the
which the Government could not entertain. purpose. IftheCommittieE',ashehoped it would
That scheme was to the amount of £17,000. IiIhould agree to establish a Mining Board,
The £6,000 now proposed was intended for with a rpsponsible political hE'ad, there would
distribution among the various societies. be no difficulty in organisin~ a system which
Some time would, after all, be required for would confer much benefit, both on the
them to mature their plans and operations, mining interesti and the country generally.
and he thought the vote ample for their It was in anticipation of that COU1'88 being
primary establishment.
adopted that the Government had brou/Zbt
Mr. WILKIE said there was no money forward no special vote for mining institutions.
down for the expenses of meetings.
Mr. PH ELAN said the Board of Land and
Works bad offered to provide a room conMr. WOOD said he still saw sufficient reavenient for the purpose of Roldlng meetingf'. SOIlS for a proper support of mining instituMr. WOOD said he would take that oppor- tions. He unrterstood, too, tbat the Mining
tunity of calling the attention of the Com- Institute of Victoria had incurred certain
mittee to the subject of mining societies. A liabiliti£s. which formed a.n additional reason
vote had been taken last year for the assis- for its obtaining assistance. He thought that
hnce of such institutions, both at Melbourne £3,000 or £4,000 would not be out of the way,
and Geelong. l"' No.") Well, at present, at and he hoped Bon:..e such sum would yet be
voted.
any rate, there was no provision except
Mr. GRANT contended that no sub.
a small one, he believed, for mining
records. But that a sum ought to be placed stantial benefit had yet accrued to the
on the Estimate€! for the promotion science of mining from any of the collaof mining institution!', there could be no tera180urces speCified by the Chief Secretary.
doubt, considering the importance of the He could not admit any excuse for the Gogold.fit'lds interest. Mining science was in a vernment in neglecting the mining interest
very rude state, and might and ought to be as they h~d. Why had they not proposed a
deVeloped, even though at considerable cost, vote of £10,000 for distribution among the
whereas at present there was only one society various Mining Boards? ('" No, no.") It was
devoted to the mattel--the Mining Institute essentially necessary that the mining interest
of Victoria-which. for many reasons, he should be attended to when only a few weeks
deemed deserving of encouragEment. He did ago their nomadic habits bad exposed them
not, however, especially advocate the cause of to the temptation of rushing to a distant
. an.y particuiar society, but had merely men. alleged gold· field, from want of proper iIlfortioned the subject in order to induce the Go- mation. He would not, however, anticipate
vernment to encourage mining I!ocieties discussion on the forthcoming Ministerial
generally.
Bill, but content himself with expressing
In If·terence to a remark from Mr. Heales,
a hope that the mining interest would
Mr. PHELAN said the vote last year was not be treated with such small con!:!i·
£5,000 for agricultural societif'~, so that there deration as it had hitherto been, when they
W8S an increase of ouly £1,000.
were, at the same time, prepared to do so
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that, with reference much for agriculture.
Mr. LALOR said he would not institute
to what had fallen from the hone and
learned member (Mr. Wood), he con- any invidious comparison between the
sidered that the gold. fields bad certainly mining interest and the agricultural, but
suffered an apparent neglect at the rather ro~e for the purpose of suggesting
hands of the Legislature, which was owing reform in tbe direction of retrenchment of
perhaps, in some degree, to tbe prevalence of the present expensive gold fields administra.
party questions. The Government were tion. He could not ste the necessity for the
as fully alive 8S any persons could present staff of wardens, nor why the goldbe to the importance of cultivating fields could not be governed 811 readily
all branches of the minin~ interests, and his and simply as other districts of the
hone friend the Attorney-General had a Bill country. He should like to see the
in preparation for the establishment of a large sums voted for those officials swept
Mining Department in the Government; but cle&n out of the Estimates, and the amonnt
until the subject was regulariy brought for· applieri he would not say to prospecting purward, it would be premature to go into such a poses, but for the establishment of mining
discllssion. He (Mr. O'Shana!lss) fuily recog- institution!', for developing the mst methods
nised t~e claims of mining institutions, but the of extracting gold from quartz, and other
CommIttee should not be J~IlOrant that mining kindred objects. As he had a notice of
science had not bten altogether neglected, but motion for a Committee on the subject. he
had receiv-ed collateral cultivation from the jShoUld reserve what he had to say upon it
geological survey which had been carried till the proper time, and. would only add that
on nC/w for some yearfl, from the) he felt the great importance of having such a
labors of ProfeBSor NeumaYtlr, and from Committee. and begged to ~hrow out what
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he had now said as a suggestion towards
reform.
Mr. SITWELL said he did not think the
Legislature were justly chargeable with
indifference towards the mining interest,
but he owned that he was one of those who
did not think very hi~hly of the working of
theoretical Mining Boards. What thty wanted
was practical mining societies for studying
the best methods of crushing quartz, inventing appropriate machinery, and the like.
These were matters that they had not yet got,
and he trusted the Committee would see the
importance of them, and pass a vote at
the right time for their establishment.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said he could not agree
with the hon. member who had last spoken
as to the inutility of theoretical mining
boards. Surely the investigat!ons of such
boards were most useful in laying down the
nature of soils, where it would be profitable to
search for gold, and where probably not. He
defended himself against any imputation of
speci::.l indiffertmce or neglect of the mining
interests, by alleging the large number of
separate establishments which were under his
department as Chief Secretary, and by the
great demands on the time of a Minister, in
aud out of Parliament. With regard to
what had fallen from the hon. member opposite (Mr. Lalor) he (Mr. O'Shanallsy) believed
the vote for the Wardens was unanimously
taken on a preceding evening, and he really
did not lIee how the present system of govern·
ment of tll.:! g.)ld fie!ds could be cli.ukd on
without them. He should be glad to see the
hon. member obtain his Committee, for it
was well known that he (Mr. O'Shanassy) was
no advocate for the maintenance of establishments, except in so tar as they were really
necC!ssaTY.
Mr. PERRY admitted the paramonnt importance of the mining and agricultural interests, which he believtd could ut:ver be effectually maintained except under Ministerial
supervision. He should not oppose the grant,
bnt hoped not to see an increasing number ot
separate institutions, but rather their consolidation under a Government department.
Mr. IRELAND said, with reference to the
suggestion of the hon. gentleman behind him
(Mr. Grant), that he (Mr. Ireland) entertained
great doubts whether £10,000 conld be properly distributed by some half dozen Mining
Bo:\rds. There W&8 no proper machinery for
such distribution. He hoped, however, to see
the whole subject of the mining interests
taken up by .Parliament, and a legitImate
sum of money voted.
'fbe amendment, that the item be withdrawn, was then put and lost, and the vote
was agreed to.
On the question of the second item submitted being put, namely, that £2,000 be
granted for the collection and completion of
agricultural and other statistics,
Mr. GREEVES asked if the vote was a new
one?
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said the RegistrarGeneral had last year given all the ailSistance
he could towards the collection of these statis-
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tics, which were of considerable value, and he
therefore hoped the present vote would stand.
It would be necessary to appoint proper collectors, who would not cost more than £160
each. Be hoped hon. members had seen
the reports for the last year, which contained some most interesting information,
aB to the yield of wheat e8pecially,
which was proved to be equal to that of any
other country. This kind of statistics was
carefnlly compiled in England. Ireland. and
Scotland.
The vote W8S agreed to.
SCIENTIFIC ESSAYS.

Mr. BARKER moved the next item, as
follows :Premiums for essays on scientific
and other subjects connected
with the development of the
resources of Victoria...
... £600 0 0
Dr. EMBLING was understood to 8sk if
any essays of the kind had yet been called
tor.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said he had himself
given a sum of £120 at Geelong for the best
essay on the treatment ot vines. Another
fruitful subject was that of agriculture. There
were many such subjects, Qnd as there was a
vast amount of talent in the country. he
thought it proper that it should be en·
couraged.
'I'he vote was then agreed to.
MISCELLANEOUS.
THE QUEEN'S PLATE.

Mr. BARKER moved the next item, as fol]ows:Queen's Plate, to be run for at
the Melbourne Baces...
...
£200 0 0
The hon. gentleman said the sum asked for
was the same as that which had been voted
for several years past.
Mr. EMBLING moved that the item be
struck out. t" Oh!" and langhter.)
The Committee divided-Ayes, 11 i noeB,24.
The vote was then agreed to.
DESTITUTE CHILDREN.

Mr. BARKER moved that the sum of
£2,000 be voted for tbe maintenance of desti·
tute children. This was an increase of :£300
npon th., amount voted the previous year,
but he thought the addition would be required to meet the necessities of the case.
Dr. THOMSON wiclbed to know how it
was intended to distribute this sum, because
last year a similar amount had been voted,
and the whole of it had been applied to Melbourne. Be had asked both the present
and the former Government for a portion of
this sum, but had been told that it was
already appropriated. A great number of
destitute children had been brought before
him at Geeiong in hiB official capacitYl
and he, not btling qnite so hard-hearten
as the Government, had to support them
himself, in some cases. Be had been
told that if he sent a requisition to
the Melbourne magistrates toe children
would probably be admitted into the
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Immigrants' Home, but he declined to
send any requisition to the Melbourne
magistrates, as he thought the Bench at
Geelong were entitled to independent action
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said he found by a
statement he held in his hand that £1,000
only had been voted last year, although
a further sum had afterwards been added.
It was quite true that the hone member for
Geelong had applied for a portion of this
money, but he had none at that time to give
him. It was not correct that the money had
been spent wholly in Melbourne. A large
portion of it had been applied to the country
districts, and numerous children from those
districts had been placed in the Immigrants'
Home, at the rate of 12~. 6d. a week each,
which the Government found to be the
cheapest and best method of providing for
them. If the Committee wished it, the
Govel'nment would have DO objection to
apply the mODey over the whole surface of
the colony.
Mr. LAN GLANDS wished to bear testimony
to the worth of Dr. Earley and the judicious
manner in which he conducted the alIahs
of the Immigrants' Aid Society. (Hear,
hear.)
Mr. PERRY dEsired to postpone the item,
with a view to increase. He thought tbat
not only should destitute children be provided
for, but also deserted women. The amount
was too inconsiderable to meet the demands
made upon it, and he would propose that it
be increase by £1,000. After some further
conversation, the amendment was put and
lost, and the vote agreed to.
REWARDS FOR APPREHE1l8ION OF OFFENDERS.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of £500

be voted as rewards for the apprehension of

offenders.
The vote was agreed to.

.

• REWARDS FOR THE DESTRUCTION OF DOGS.

Mr. HARK ER moved, that the sum of £500

be appropriated for tbis purpose.

Mr. BEALES inquired whether the sum
voted the previous year for the same purpose
had been expended.
Mr. 0 'SHANASSY said that he really
could not find the sum in the statement of
expenditure. (Laughter.)
'l'he vote WRS agreed to.
JUVENILE TRADER8' ASSOCIATION.

Mr. WILKIE said, that as all the miSe
cellaneous items In the Chief Secretary's
department had now been passed, he wished to
call the attention of the Government to a vote
passed two years ago, namely, £1,000 for the
Juvenile Traders' ASElociation, and would ask
whether any provision was made for this in·
stitution on the Estimates now before the
House.
. Mr. HARKER said that a sum of £600
would be found under another heading for
that institution.
THISTLES.

Mr. GREEVES said that he did not see
any Bum upon the Elnimatl'S for the destru,::tion of thistles.
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Mr. HARKER said that the Government
did not think. it necessary to devote any sum
for that purpose, as previous attempts at ex.tirpation had proved totally ineffectual.
ATTORNEY·OENERAL'S DEPARTHENT.

Mr. HARKER said that they would now
pass to the Attorney·General's department,
the first item of which was £1,200 for their
Honors the Judges' Associates.
Mr. GRANT said before this question was
put to the vole he wished to ask whether the
rumors current respecting certain contemplated changes in the Judicial B'3nch
were true or not. It was reported that one
of the Judges was to hale leave of absence,
and that this would cost the country £1,000.
It was said that his Honor Judge Williams was
to retire temporarily, and that his place was to
be supplied by the Judge of the County Court.
He did not know if this report was correct.
but this he knew, tha~ there was a great arrear
of businl:ss. especially in the Equity Court,
and that this arrear was continually increasing, while it appeared that no steps were
being ta.ken to remedy the evil.
Mr. CHAPMAN said the report was partly
true, and partly untrue. Judge WilIiams
had applied for leave of absence, and leave of
absence hQd been granted, and his successor
WaS to be Judge Poblman. This arrangement
would cost the country nothing. The salaries
of these Judges would remain as tbey Were at
present, and. by arrangement made between
them in reference to a portion of the absent
Judge's salary being paid to his successor, no
increased expense would follow.
Mr. SITWELL said, that if Judge Wtlliams
was to retain his present salary, it must be
evident that his successor was to receive a
smaller 8alary. Any arrangement in respect
to salaries of ~ublic officerEl, was in the
highest degree objectionable, but especially so
in reference to the salaries of Judges. These
salaries were given to secure the services of
competent men, and It was not to be expected
that competent persons were to be (; btained
for smaller sa.Iaties. He did not question the
discretion of the Government in granting
Judge Williams leave of absence, but if a
judge was to be appointed, it would be better
to appoint him perma.nently, and, in reality.
that arrangement; would ccst the country
nothing, because, if Judge WiIliams was now
entitled to leave of abs{;nce for OJle ot' two
years, on his return the other judges would.
in rotation, be t;;ntitled to leave of absence a130. Indeed, he understood that his
Honor Mr. Justice Barry had intimated
his desire of obtaiLing leave of absence.
If the new Judge was appoiBted by the Govewment, they would be respoDsible for his
competellcy for the fulfilment of his duties;
but, as he nnderstood the matter, Judge
Williams was to ha ve the pli vilege of appointing his successor; consequently the only
check the Govelnmeut could have upon the
appointment wall, to exercise a veto upon it.
Any arrangemelJt of this k.ind, he would repeat, was ob}octtonl\ble, especially in a judicial
apointment.
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Mr. O'SHANASSY said that the hon.
member seemed to think it was the duty of
the Government to anticipate the wishes of
the judges in respect to leave of absence.
The case before the House was a very simple
one; a Judge had asked leave of absence upon
certain grounds, and had obtained it, and
another Judge, probably as well qualified in
every respect, was to take his place. (Hear,
This arrangement was to conhear.)
tinue for two years, and if, in the meantime,
a necessity arose for the appointment of an
additional judge, then other arrangements
could be made.
Mr. WOOD said this arrangement waS
objectionable, inasmuch as if the appointment of a successor was left with a judge, he
would, instead of selecting the one best qualified, choose the OLe who would do his duties
cheapest. Now the salaries of the Judges
(£2,500 per annum) had been granted, in order
to secure men of the highest ability, and he
apprehended that the pleasantest portion of a
judge'sdutiesw8s to receive this salary; therefore
he could not conctive that any Judge would
be content to perform the duties for less than
his proper salary; in addition to this, he had
great doubts as to the legality of this arrangement. The salaries of the Judges were looked
upon as fixed, and not to be altered, and
should not be subjected to change. It was
for this reason that they were not placed
upon the Estimates, but were set apart by the
Constitution Act; therefore, he did not think
~ha~
a Jt:.dg3 3hculd te al!ow3d tc
bargain with some member of the Bar
or judge of an inferior court, for the performance of his dutiell. Such a' prac*ice, he
thought, was in itself ilIt'gal, but he had
no doubt whatever that it was unconstitutional.
Mr. CHAPMAN would remind the hon.
member that the Government had not the
power to appoint another judge, except by an
Act of Parliament, and hone members would
remember that when a Bill was introduced into the old Council, asking for
leave to appoint one or more judges,
the appointment had been restricted to
one. As far as. the bargaining was
concerned, it simplyamonnted to this-that
Judge Williams had obtained leave of absence, and the question arose as to who was
to be his EUccessor. Judge Williams had
mentioned, that in Mr. La Trobe's time it
was necessary, before a judge could obtain
leave of absence, that he should find or name
a proper person to succeed him. This had
happened within his own knowledge, as
when Judge A'Beckett sought lee.ve of
absence he did him (Mr. Chapman)
the honor to aek him to succeed
him. The only act of Judge Wi11iams was to
suggest that Judge Pohlman should succeed
him, and this was quite constitutional. The
mattel was simply this-that Judge WiJliams
had obtained leave of absence and Judge
Pohlman was to take his place. He apprehended that there was no question of superiority involved in the position of the two
judges. The difterence only had reference to
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their respective powers and jUrisdlction and
if one of these judges said that he would do
the work for half the salary paid, he (Mr.
Ohapman) presumed that the other judge
ought not to be required to pay him the whole
amount.
Mr. ADAMSON asked if some other judge
to be appointed to the County Court
was not to receive a portion of Judge Pohlman's salary?
Mr. GRANT said that he did not think It
right to make any inquiry as to what were
the arrangements between the judges themselves.
Mr. CHAPMAN said he was not prepared
to give any information on the subject.
Mr. GRANT said that his question only
related to the BUCCel!BOr of Judge Willlame,
and not to any arrangements which
might have taken place between them in
reference to their salaries-with that question
the Committee have nothing to do. If any
hon. member had any remarks to make as to
the qualifications of Judge Pohlman, let him
do it openly, and not in a covert manner. He.
for his pan, did not witlh to enter into any
discussion of Judge Pohlman's qualifications.
Tbe hone the Attorney-General could bear
him out when he said that there were lar&e
arrears of busine~s in the Equity Court, and
it would be impossible to get it pro.
perIy attended to until five Judges
were appointed. He hoped the AttorneyGeneral would see fit to introduce a Bill for
the purpoce ef r.ppoin~inG ar.other Ju1ge ir,
Equity. As matters stood at preEent, it was
12 or 18 months before an Equity suit was
decided. The manner in which the Equity
jurisdiction of the Supreme Court was administered was a diegrace to any civilised country. 'l'he examination of witnesses in a buit
.was sometimes taken before each of the
four Judges, and then decided by a
Judge who was necessarily ig[lorant of a
great portion of the circumstances of the
examination, as it was as much by the demeanor of a witness as by his evidence that the
value of his testimony was to be determined.
He understood that the Equity jurisdiction
was to be divided from the Insolvency. (Mr.
Chapman.-" Yes.") He could not see how
the appointment of a Master in Equity alone
would remedy the evil, unless a judge was
appointed also. He could bear testimony to
the worth and industry of Judge Williams
and Judge Barry during five years of Zt'alou8
duty, and thought either of them would be
fairly entitled to leave of absence.
Mr. SITWELL said he did not wish to
throw any rtflection upon the qualifications
of Judge Pohlman. Be was good enough to
be a bishop instead of a judge.
Mr. WOOD said that, looking at the Constitution Act, it appeared to him that the
depuiy·judge was entitled to the full salary
under the 39th section. He did not think it
was any answer to say that a wealthy judge
might not draw his salary if he chose to
abandon it. It was not a question of whether
ajodge was to be allowed to give up
part of his salary, but whether, in
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the appointment of his successor, it WBfl to
be made a condition that he should only
rerelve a part of the salalY. He could see no
difference between Judge Pohliman giving
Judge Williams halt tis salary, and his
giving the Law Officers of the Orown the same
conSideration fvr his appointment. In point
of fact it was giving Judge Williams a consideratlon for the appointment. He would
ask the Attorney-General whether anyone
desiring a judicial office ought to be
allowed to bargain for it? and it simply came to this, that Judge Williams
had bargained with Judge Pohlman that
he should succeed him upon the consideration
of giving him a certain sum per annum j
this was just the same as if Judge
Pohlman had given conl!ideration for his
appointment. 'fhat a bargai-n of this
description was illegal had been decided
in the English Oourts. It was formerly the
practice in India for officers to club together
and pay large sums to induce their seniors to
retire, and it had been held that the perSOIl
agreeing to accept this consideration could
not recover it in a court of law. He had
gleat respect of the opinion of the Law Officers
of the Orown, but he Gad more for the decision of an English Oourt.
Mr. OHAPMAN said that in respect to
the appointment of a judge to sit in Equity,
he would remind the House that when that
question was left last session, a Bill regulating
tlJe sittings of the Supreme Oourt had been
Introduced into that House, containing a
clause which empowered the Governor to appoint a Judge to sit in Equity. The Bill re·
ceived a great deal of clipping and alteration
in its progresp, but a measure would again be
introduced by Mr. Fellows in the Upper
House which would empower the Governor
to appoint a judge to sit exclusively in Equity.
'l'he appointment of the particular Judge he
thought should be left to the Judges
themselves. This would leave three Judges
to pelform the business of the Supreme
Oourt, and if these were found to be iDsuf·
ficient the Government would then introduce a Bill empowering the Governor to
appoint another J edge. As to the constitutional part of the question, the hon. and
learned member for the Ovens had attempted
to sbilt the whole arrangement to exactly the
converee of what it was. It was not that the
present Judge was retiring upon c(ndition of
receiving half the salary of his successor, but
that the salary was to be paid to the Judge
performing the dutits, and he had consented
to give Judge Williams half that salary. He
(Mr. Ohaprnan), thought the insinuations of
the Law Officers of the Orown receiving consideration c"Ued for no observation from
him
M~. WOOD said he only meant his remark
as an illustration.
Mr. ADAMSON said he saw that the proposition was the converse of that laid down by
the hon. and learned member for the Ovens,
but even granting that it was, it did not
mtlke the matter better. He was convinctd
that the proceeding was unconstitutional.
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Mr. HARKER moved that the Chairman
report progress.
Mr. LALOR asked whether It was the intention of the Government to proceed with
the further consideration of the Electoral
Bill that evening, as he believed that several
hon_ members had left the House, thinking
that it was not proposed to do so.
Mr. IIARKER said that he thought there
was no necessity for proceeding any further
with the Estimates that evening, as the Oommittee had already been engaged upon them
for four hours.
Mr. LALOR repeated his question as to
whether the Government were going on with
the Electoral Bill that evening.
Mr.OIIAPMAN said that if the hon. the
Treasurer would proceed with the Estimates
for a short time longer, he would postpone
the Electoral Bill until the following evening.
Mr. GREEVES said there was some
very important business on the paper, and
he hoped that it would be advanced a stage.
The question, that the sum of £1,200 should
be voted for the salaries of four judges' assoclates was then put, when
Mr. WOOD moved 8S an amendment that
£900 should be voted for three associates,
ail one of the judges was going home. He
thought that if the Oommittee sanctioned the
arrangement that had been mada wit!!. reference to the judge, they would be guilty of
violating the Oonstitution Act, which proviaed that the salaries of the judges should
be unalterable.
Mr. HORNE thought that the question as
to how much money should be voted for the
salaries of the associates should not be put to
the test until the matter with reference ~o the
judges had been decided.
Mr. WOOD said he had understood that
Mr. Justice Williaws intended to leave during
the present year, and as the s81aIies of the
four associates were voted to the end of the
year, no inconvenience would be caused by a
leduction being made now.
The question, that £900 for the salaries of
three associates be substituted for the sum of
£1,200 for the salaries of four associates was
then put, and the Oommittee divided, with
the following result :Ayes
1
... 8
,Noes
... 18
The OHAIRM.AN stated that, in accordance
with the rulea of the House, as he had the
castin~vote,.there being ~8 membersvoting.on
each SIde ot the Oomm Ittee, he should gIve
that vote in favor ef the amendment for the
smaller Bum. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. SER VICE moved,.. That the Ohairman report progress, and
obtain leave to sit again on the following
day."
.
The motion was put and carrIed.
ELECTORAL DISTRICTS ALTERATION BILL.

The adoption ef the report of the Commit·
tee upon this Blll was postponed until the
following day.
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STORM WATER.

On the motion of Mr. BOARD, and w.lth
the permission of the House, the followlng
motion, standing in his name, was postponed :• That it is the opinion of this House some
steps should be taken for collecting and preserving the storm water for the use of squatterfl agriculturists, vine growerp, and others,
at prt-sent and hereafter occup)ln g the lands
of this colony."
REGISTRATION BILL.

Mr. ADAMSON, in moving the second
reading of this Bill, said that he could hardly
suppose tbat the measure introduc ed by
him was a perfect one, and thought that
there wonld be many alteration s proposed in
it but he begged to call the attention of the
House to the principle involved. In winging
forward the measnre now before the House he
bad not Been actuated by any desire to cause
unnecessary delay, but merely from a wish
that the state of the rolls should be examined
Into, as at I)resent the ltnv was most defective,
and constque ntly the rolls were not in the
state in which they ought properly to
be. That they were defective was a fact
which had been confessea by hon. members
on both sides of the House, and he himself
ha.d on a previous occasion adduced instances
of their inefficiency when he referred to the
Murtay boroughs, Kilmore and Anglesea. At
present it was compete nt for any person to
seud in daiws to votrl by a third variy, and
the registrar was obliged to record such vote
tn the list, and it could only be expunged by
the Court of Revision, upon objections signed
in every case bvan elector, who of course
had to establish his objection. If the
opposition to the claim involved the examina tion of witnesses, it frequently led to very
great expenses, and in the event of tbe
objector tailing to establish a reasonable
ground of objection, he became liable for the
costs, which mijJht amount to as much as
20Z.., and until he had paid such costs he could
not go on with another objection. In consequence of that, hardly any objections had
been made, and there were at present a great
many fictitious names on the rolls. 'the law
with regard to the votes of those who changed
their places of residence was also very much
abused. For instance, if a man changed his
residence four times a year, and ha was disposed to turn such changes to advantage, there
was no check t.o prevent him registerilJg at all
four places, and thus exercise an undue influence. He collsidered that some comprehensive system of reform was required, and he
was l~d to that conclusion from his own experience and observation. It had often been I emarked that it was a very bad state of things
that a man should be deprived of his right to
vote by a rule of law j but such a rule was perfectly necessary to prtvent a door being opened
to large abuses i and it was very well known
that if special cases were to he provided for,
a door to abuse would be at once opened. In
his Bill he proposed that paid officels or re-
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sponsible persons should be appointe d by
Government for the enforcement of a proper registrati on of the electors of the
country, because tbat was the only
means by which they could get the
names of those persons who had a right to
enrol themselvep, and of those who did not
possess that right. It appeared that there
was a large bulk of the population who were
very careless aboat enrolling themselves, and
who did not choose to take tbe trouble of
putting themselves in a position to enjoy the
franchise ; but even supposing that to be so, it
afforded no reason ,he thought, why the balance
of power in the country should be upset because of the negligence or indifference
of those penons. The plan that he proposed
shoald be adopted was, that there should be
collectors employed by every registrar, and
also that the occupier of every House should
append his signature to the form of schedule
required by the Act, and in cases in which
more persons than one having a right to vote
lived in the same House, the occupier should
be required to demand full informat ion regarding the various particulars namea in the
schedule. The collectors should go round on
some particula r day, in the same way as the
officers who collected the census returns did i
and seven days after, every freeholder or
occupier should be compelled, under pain of
being fined, to return to the collectors the
schedule which had been left at his
house, properly filled np. The schedule he
had prepared, although, of course, Ol)tln to
improvement, he btJIieved would be found to
answer the requirements of the case. In all
cases where any person claimed to vote
for any particula r province 11is name
should be entered
In
the
proper
column, and a clause to that effect
he had also inserted in the Bill. It
wonld remain for the House to decidp,
whether the signature s of non- residents
should be reqnired, ana Whether in those
cases where voters could not write the signature of the occupier of tbe house shonld be
deemed sufficient guarantee. Several propositions had been made as to the length of
time a person should be nquired to occupy a
house before he was entitled to a vote, but
he considered that two months would be quite
snfficient. He should like to direot the attention of the House to the fact that the
s~stem of ulJiversal registrati on on a certain
night would become notorioDd througho ut
the countIY j and therefore, that any person
who did not take care to have his name Inserted in the schedule would be guilty of an
act tbat ought to render him subjtct to disfranchis ement-in fact, such a regulation
would be as well known by every portion of
the commuDity as the celJSUS night. With
regard to the expelJse of col/ection, he
might state that, although 5,OOOl. or 10,000
would be required, yet it migh1i not be
actually necessary that sDch a sum should
be expended. On leferring to the expenses of collecting the last census retnrnp, he found that they amounte d to
15.700l., or an average of 88l. to every
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thousand names. The cost for the previous year was only 311. per thousand,
the difference being caused by the employment
of police to collect the names. The police
might be employed in collecting the roUs, but
he thought that It would be better if they
were not. He believed that about 25,OOOl.
would cover the total cost of the rolls; and
that being so, and the cost of the census
16,OOOl., he would ask the House whether
they could have any objection to the Bill
on the SGore of expense. Having dealt
with the item of expense, he had no
more remarks to make to the House
but he trusted hone members would
not lightly dismiss the Bill, as it was
one of very vast importance; and he had
spent a great deal of time and trouble upon
it. If they saw that it was a comprehensive
scheme, and that any future omiilsions from
the rolls would be merely the result of
casualty, he trusted they would look upon
it in such a way as that they could fairly give
it their sanction.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said he had entertained
very great doubts as to whetber the hone member was serious when he asked the House to go
into the second reading of a Blll of the importance of the one before it at that advanced
petiod of the evening, more {'specially as
copies of the Bill had only been circulated
that evening a very short time ago.
Mr. ADAMSON stated that copies had been
distributed that morning.
Mr. O'SHANASSYsaid he was in aposition
to state that copies had only been furnished a
few minutes ago to the House. He certainly
did not agree with the hone member if he
thought it prudent to go on with such an important measure that evening, as hone members would require some little time in order
that they might examine into the merits of
the Bill. He had no doubt that the hone
member would find his sentiments accurately
reported in the newspapers on the following
morning.
Mr. AD AM SON said that as he dld not
wish to force on such an important measure, he would agree to a postpenement, provided the hone member would meet him half
way by allowing the Bill to take precedence
on Tuesday, the 9th November.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said he had no objection
whatever to such an arrangement.
The question, that the second reading of the
Bill be postponed until 'l'uesday, Nov. 9th
was then put and carried.
CHUXCH OE' ENGLAND WILLIAM-STREET LANDS
BILL.

On the order of the day for the adjourned
debate on the second reading of this Bill
being called onMr. MARKER expressed the hope that the
hone gentleman who had charge of it would
not press it forward that evening.
Mr. BOARD would move that the two Bills
-one for the alienation of certain church
lands in William-street, and the second for
the allenation of certain church lands in
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Richmond-be postponed to Wecnesday
November 10.
•
The SPEAKER reminded the hone mem ber
that he must confine hlsmotion to the Bill then
before the House. He must also move the
postponement of an adJourned debate on the
first Bill-not the postponement of the Bill
itself.
Mr. BOARD would then move that the debate on the second reading of the Church of
England William·street Lands Bill be adjourned to Wednesday, November 10.
Mr. O'BRIEN suggested that some suffi·
cient reason should be given for the
adjournment of this debate, and none had
been alleged. He thought that if a por·
tion of land were granted to any particular denomination for church purposep,
and that denomination afterwards found it
ineligible, the Legislature might alter tt. In
this case peculiar features presented Ulemselves, and the sooner the House came to a
decision on the matter the better. He was
quite ready to support the principle of the
Bill, and he did not think that any good reason had been shown for the adjournment of
the debate.
The question was then put, and the adjournment of the debate carried without a
division.
RICHMOND CHURCH AND SCHOOL LANDS BILL.

Mr. LALOR, in the absence of Mr. D. S
Campbell, moved the adjournment of the
debate on the second reading of this Bill to
Wednesday, November 10.
The question was put, and the motion
agreed to without remark.
INNKEEPERS' AND CARRIERS' LAW AMENDHENT
BILL.

Mr. WOOD moved the second reading of
this Bill, and said that he had already,
on the occasion of its introduction, 80 fully
explained its principles that he did not feel
it necessary to offer any further observations
now. He proposed merely to move the
second reading of the Bill and to go into
Committee on the first nine clauses which
were transcripts of the clauses in the knglisft
Act. The tenth and the remaining clauses
were new Onf'B, and he did not propose to
enter into those until he had taken the opinion of the Chamber of Commerce on the
subject.
1.'he Bill was then read a second time, and
the House resolved itself into Committee.
Mr. SERVICE objected to the consideration
of these clauses in Committee that evening.
The Bill had only been distributed that
morning, and he had not had time to
read it.
Mr. WOOD said that the Bill was dlstrl·
buted three or four days ago. The first nine
clauses, transcribed from the English Act, removed the liability of innkeepers and carriers
in respect of valuable goods, such 88 jewellery
and bank note!:', deposited with them, unleBB
notice was given at the time of their deposit,
and the present Act proposed to do no more.
After a short and desultory discossion,
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Mr. WOOD said that it would only waste
time to attempt to proceed that evening, and
he would therefore move that the Ohairman
report progress and ask leave to sit again ou
the following day.
The House then resumed, and the Chairman
reported progress and obtained leave to sit
again on the following day.
IMl'OUNDING AND DISTRAINING LAW AMENDMENT ACT.
Mr. WOOD moved the second reading of
this Bill. He did not propose to do more
than commit itprojormo,.

After the second reading, ag the subject was
uuder the consideration of a committee of the
Legisiatlve COUQcil, and he was desirous of
saeini ~he report of that committee before
proceedIng further,
The question was then put, and the bill
wa'l read a second time.
The House resolved itself into committee on
the billproforma, aud immediately resumed.
The Chairman reported progress, and obtained leave to sit again on Thursday, November n.
The House adjourned at 6 minutes past 11
o'clock.

SEVENTEENTH DAY-FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

ment intended to increase the number of
Mining Boards throughout the gold· fields
'l'he Sl'EAKER took the chair at 31 minutes during the present session.
past 4 o'clock.
INDUSTRIAL SOCIETY.
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OIl' VICTORIA.
Mr. GBEEVES gave notice that on TuesMr. O'SHANASSY laid on the table of the day, November 9, he would move that the
House a copy of certain correspondence in House,on the following day resolve itself into
reference to the geological survey of Oommittee of the whole to consider the proViotoria.
priety of presenting an addreBB to His ExcelTERRITORIAL JUGISTRATES.
Lmcy, praying him to cause to be placed on
Mr. SERVIOE gave notice that on Wednes- the Estimates the sum of £1,000, in satisfacday, November 10, he would ask the hon. the tion of a claim of the Industrial Society for
Attorney-General whether Mr. George MortoD, its agricultural branch.
of Burrum'ueei, lecentlJ gazettea 8J a. te~ri
SCHBDULE D.
tolial magistrate, was the same person who
Mr.HARKER laid on the table of the Hous6
was arrested on a former date for an assault,
and ordered to pay a fine of £20 or to be im- a statement of the expenditure in the year
prisoned for two months, and who was subse- 1857 on accouut of the year 1856 under
quently sammoned for another assault, and schedule D of the New Oonstitution Act.
condemned in a similar penalty.
NEW INSOLVENCY ACT.
LEASES OF LAND NEAR THE AUSTRALIAN WHARF·
Mr. SERVICE gave notice that on Tuesday,
Mr. DUFFY laid on the table of the House November 9, he would ask the hon. the
copies of the conditions of the leases of cer~ Attorney-General when the new Insolvency
talD lands near the Australian Wharf, in con- Act, which the hon. gentleman had already
nection with the lease granted to Mr. Throck- stated his intention of laying before the
Chamber of Commerce, would be ready.
morton.
JUNGERONG LAND.
POPULATION OF THE GOLD-FIELDS.
Mr. SEBVIOE would, by leave of the HousE',
Mr. O'SHANASSY laid on the table of the
House a return moved for by Mr. Adamson ask the hon. the President of the Board of
on the 2nd of November, being a tabulated Land and Works the questiODS standing in
8· atement of the weekly returns of popnla- his name on the notice-paper of the previous
tlon of the several gold-fieldA, transmitted by day. and which had lapsed. The questions
the Wardens, from tbe 30th June,1867, to the were"1. The quantity of land sold in the parish
present time.
of Kangerong, in the county of Mornington,
U[PROVED BULLETS POR ORDNANCE AND SHALL exclusive of Jamieson's sPBoialsurvey.
ARMS.
"2. The average price per acre obtained for
Mr. GBEEVES gaTe notice that on Tnes· such land.
"8. The extent of the land comprised in
day, November 9th, he would ask the hon.
the Chief Secretary what steps the Govern- Jamieson's special survey.
"4. The price originally obtained for the
meat proposed to take to test the Yalue of Mr.
G. B. Pitt's invention of improved balls for same.
"6. The quantity of land at present Open
ordnance and small arms.
for selection in the parish of KangeronM'.
INCREASE OIl' MINING BOARDS.
"6. The amount of money voted for local
Mr. EVERARD gave notice that on Wed- improvements."
nesday, November 10, he would ask ihe
Mr. DUFFY said that it would have been
hon. the Ohief Secretary whether the Govern· more convenient had the hon. member moved
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for this information in the form of a return.
However, he was ready to answer the questions put. The extent of land sold in Kanga·
rong was 1,574 acres, and the average price
per aef(1 was .£1 10.;. od. 'l'he extent of the
land comprised in the special survey was
6,000 acres, and the upset price of the land
was, of COUlse, £1 per Bcre. He could not
ascertain that any money had been spent
actually within the boundaries of the parish;
but ht'l need not say to the hon. membtr that
the Government did not spend the public
funds parochially, but only with the wider and
more extended view of making roads from
the great centres of population to the places
where large quantities of land were to be
sold.
THE CASE OF lIlR. M'XAY.

Mr. PERRY presented a petition from
Rose M'Kay, the widow of the late Robt.
M'Kay, of Her Majesty's Customs, representing to the House the circumstances att~nd
ant upon her husband's death, and praying
the House to afford her help in whatever way
its wisdom might deem fit. He moved that
the petition be read.
The petition was read by the Clerk, and
afterwards rectlived, and ordered to lie on the
table.
THE CLUNES MINING COMPANY.

Mr. ADAMSON, iil pursuance of notice,
begged to asK. the hon. the Chief Secretary
whether there was any objection on the part
of the Government to laying on the table of
the House aoy despatches which had been
received from Mr. Warden Amos relating to
the Clunes C.Jmpaoy.
Mr. O'SilANASSY said that the correspondence referred to had been laid on the table of
the House a few days ago-that was, BO much
of it as could be laid on the table. One portion of the communications from the Warden
was confidential, and could not properly
be laid befoTe the Aesembly, the more parti·
cularly as a criminal prosecution in reference
to the recent disturbances at Clunes was now
panding. When these prosecutions were over
he would be happy to lay all papers on the
table of the House.
THE YAN YEAN TRAMWAY.

Mr. EMBLING, in pursuance ot notice, rose
to ask. the hon. the President of the Board of
Land and Works if the Government proposed
using the Yan Yean tramwliY, or in any way
appropriatiug it to public traffic and utility;
and, if so, when and in what way; or if it was
intended to permit this tramway to continue
idle and profitles~.
Mr. HORNE said that the tramway could
not be used f~r public traffic as it Wad at present. It would n:quire to have iron rails
placed upon it, and, therefore, unless a sum ot
money were appropriated for the purpose the
tramway could not be made available for
public use. 'l'hiB subject, however, was occupying the attention of the Board.
OFFICIALS IN PARLIAMENT BILL.

On the order of the day for the Sfcond
reading of this Bill being called on,
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Mr. HEALES moved that the order be post-poned to Wednesday, November 10. There
was a call of the House on that day, and as he
(Mr. Heales) proposed introducing a Bill on
the @ame subject, it would be mQre convenient
that the two propositions should be discussed
on the same evening.
Mr. CHAPMAN rOBe to order. He apprehended that a motion of this kind could not
be put without notice.
The SPEAKER ruled that no motion for
the postponement of an order of the day was
irregular because no notice was given.
Mr. CHAPMAN then said, that the House
would remem ber that in the speech of His
Excellency notice was given to both Houses
of Parliament, Gnd indeed the whole country was informed, that it was the intention of
the Administration to bring forward a Bill of
this nature, and it certaiuly was in accordance
with the practice of Parliament that a
Ministry should, under such circumstances,
bring forward the Bill at their own time.
(Hear.) He had no inttmtion of taking any
unfair advantage of the measure the hon.
member for East Bourke had introduced into
the House; but, as he had sai.d, ample notice
had been given of the intelltions of the
Ministry, and it any hon. member chose to
.. cut in," as it were, before the time, he could
not complain that the Administration should
proceed on its adopted course without reference to his mea3ure. (Hear.) The title of the
Bill of which he moved the second reading
was .. A Bill to limit the number of persons
holding offices under the Crown who may sit
aud vote in the Legislative Council and Assembly of Victoda." A short Bill had beeu
brought iu last session, under the title of ., A
Bill to Secure the Independence of the Legit:!lature," and the object of that Bill was identical with that of the present one, viz., to
secure the independence of Parliament, and
also to secure the effective working of the
Government in that House and the Council.
At present the number of members of that
Honse who might hold offices of emolument
under Government was determined by no
law at all-it was quite competent to the con
stituencies to return 60 office-holders to that
House; indeed the only provision wade in
the Constitution Act was that four specified
salaried officers, at least, of the Administration should sit in the House as members, but
this gave no limitation whatever to the number of office-holders who might take their
seats in the Assembly. The Act said that no
Ministry could hold its position unle88 it
plaoed at least four members in that House,
but that was all that the Act did say. 'l'he
preamble of the measure he proposed was.. Whereas it is expedient to limit the number
of perlions holding office under the Crown
who may sit and vote in the Legislative
Council and Legislative Assembly ofVjctoria,
and to amend the provisions of the Oonstitution Act in respect of certain persons bolding seats in the said Council and Assembly. Be it, therefore, enacted by the Queen's
Most ExceUent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
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and Legislative Assembly of Victoria In this
present Parliament assembled, and by the
authority of the same, BS follows, that is to
say, 1. 'l'he 18th section of the Constitution
Act shall be,and the same is hereby, repealed."
The preamble and first clause would, he ap·
p_rebended, meet with the assent of the House.
Whether they would agree to the exact num·
ber of salaried Government officers on which
he had determined as being eligible to hold
seat!! in that House was another question, but
in any case that question had nothing to do
with the principle of the BiIJ, so long as it
was agreed that some limit should be placed
to the number of office-holders who might
fill seats in the Assembly. In looking over
the Constitution Act, he found that the only
clause that would require to be repealed in
order to carry out this Act was the 18th, and
for that clause he would propose to substitute
the following:.. No person, except the persons hereinafter
named, who shall hold any office of profit or
emolument in the public service of Victoria
shall sit or vote in the said Council or As·
sembly, and the election of any such person
to be a member of the said Council or As·
sembly shall be null and void."
The effect of the clause would be to exclude
all persons from the House unless they came
within the meaning of the 3rd section, which
was"Provided that the persons who shaH for
the time being be Ohief Secretary, AttorntyGeneral, Treasurer, Prt'sident of th~ B0arri of
Land and Works, or Commissioner of Crown
Lands and Survey, Vice-President of the
Board of Land and Worke, or CommiAsioner
of Public Works, Commissioner of Trade and
Customs, Solicitor-General, Postmaster· Gene·
ral, President of the Sewerage and Water Commission, and Commissioner of the Board of
Mines, shall be capable of being elected membert; of either of the said Houses of Parliament,
and of sitting and voting therein. Provided
also, that of the said pelsons (five) at least
shall be members of the said Council or As·
sembly."
'l'he new officers proposed as being entitled to seats wertl the Presiuent of the
Sewerage and Water Commission and the
Commis:lioner of the Board of Mines. This
Bill stereotyped the number of 10 salaried
officers who might baveseats iu theAseembly
and in the Upper House. In a House of (jO
members the number of salaried members had
been worked up to more than 10; but the House
would shortly consist of 78 member!l, and the
Government proposed 10wembers as the limit
of salaried Government officials who should
hold seats in it. He might say that, in COD sequence of the vastly increasing fimount of
business cast on the Ministry in this colony,
some relief was required as a means of
dividing their functions, and the only
question that arose was the most conve·
nient mode of doing this. 'l'he railway
business was in itself sufficiently large to
make out a vt'ry good reason for their placing
a Railway Commissioner in that House.
It was true that (as might be urged) the rail·
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way system was yet in its infancy, but stilllt
was a Herculean infancy; and they might
have been fully justified in introducing a
Minister for this department. The Government did not, however, make any such demand, but rather proposed to give a seat to a
Minister who would watch over that interest
which of all others was paramount in this
conntry, viz., the interest of the miners, and
of mining generally. The greatness of the
colony mainly depended on the mining interest. It was that interest which, as Mr.
Wentworth had said, in an adjoining colony,
"precipitated us into a nation," although he,
(Mr. Chapman) would rather have said •. elevated us into a nation." It would be admitted, however, that in the mining interests
of this colony there was a complexity that
required that a Minister should watch
them. Not merely was there a complicated state of the local law, but the
mode in which mining was carried on
was such as to require that some
officer should be appointed whose special
duty it would be to watch over its interests
and explain its requirements to the House.
All the information in reference to the goldfields would be cl)ncentrated in that particular Minister. He would give a case where
the interference of such a Minister as he had
described would be shown to be requit;ite. A
body of miners associated for the purpose of
cutting a race from Fiery Creek to a spot 20
miles distant. They effected their object,
hut no [woner hed tbey Jaue it than a'lother
body of men went higher up the stream, and
cut a short race to another t-pot, and the consequence was that the short cutting soon
became a deep groove, and the men who had
cut the first race, at a cost of some thousands,
were deprived of the water they had a right to
expect. Thero "lere questions which would
doubtless give riBa to difficult points of law
which now occupied the Courts of Mines, but
the details of which shoula be concentrated in
one officer, who could explain all their bearings. Again, the plesent state of the law relating to mining on private property demanded
that the attention of one person should be
exclusively directed to it in all its branches
But at preseut this very important question
wal!, as it were.l:lub-dividt!d between the Ministers of the Cxown.
Generally all disputed
questions went to the Chief Secretary's office,
and if any point of law were involved they
were tralisferred to the Law Officers of the
Crown; aud under a sS'stem of circumlocution
of this kind it was impossible that the general busiDees in reftrence to the mining interest could be successfully carried on. The
whole of the information that might be
required by the Assembly should be coneentrated in une pertlon, who would be responsibk, e.nd who would be able to answer all
qUt!stions raised as to the mining districts
(excepting only points requiring legal opi
nions), and to whom the country, through that
House, might always apply tor explanations.
The argument in favor of milking the Commissioner of Sewerage and Water an official
entitled to take a seat in that House was not
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quite so obvious as that tn favor of the Commieeioner of M.lnes, but it certainly was
strong. In the first place, the office was one
that had been already established by
the old Council, and it had been long
known to the public and to that
House that the officer holding such position
had hitherto had a seat in the Legislature.
The M!nistry had singled out this officer as
being eligible for a seat in the House because
they were not desirous of creating new offices,
aDd were aDxto8s to make as little change
as possible. The only change they introduced
was in the case of the Minister who would
preside over the mining interests ot the
country. 'l'he 4th section of the Act related
to a mere matter of official convenience, and
had nothing to do with the constitution of the
country. It gave to the Governor the power
to restore any office abolished under the 48th
section of the Constitution Act, but only
under celtain conditions. The clause pro·
vided that such restoration of office should
not be inconsistent with any Act which might
be at present or hereafter in force respecting
such office. This proviso was intended to
avoid interfering with the Audit Act, which
enabled the Governor to abolish the office of
Auditor·General. The 5t.h clause of the Act
provided that," If any pelson shall accept any two of the
offices herein before named, it shall not be
competent to such pArson to receive the
salaries of both such offices."
The 6th clause of the Act w~s framed on a
principle well known in the British Consti·
tution, and which allowed that the transfer·
ring of a member of the Legislature from one
office to another did not render it necessary
for him to appeal to bis constituents again.
That was to say, that if, as had happened already in the colony, Mr. Attorney·General
Stawell had accepted the office of Chief J ustice, it would be competent t.o the SolicitorGeneral to succeed to the office of AttorneyGeneral without going again to his constituents. This W&B the case at home where
changes of appointments were often made,
without necessarily entailing the resignation
of the holders of them. The next provision
In the Act was in reference to gentlemen who
might be returned for both Houses of the
Legislature. The claur;tl was a8 follows :" Any person who shall be returned to
serve as a member of both the said Houses
shall, within
days after the meeting of
ParliamE:nt, or if Parliament be then in S6tiston within
days after the return of the
writ which shall be last returned, give notice to the President and Speaker respectively
tbat he elects to retain his seat in the said
Council or Assembly, as the case may be, and
In default of his so doing the seat of such
person in both tbe said Houses shall be deemed
to be and shall become vacant."
This, he apprehended, would be 8ufficlent
penalty for any neglect of giving the necessary notice. Baving briefly explained the
provisions of the Bill, he would leave it
to the House to say whether, wheft they
had 78 members instead of 60, and 80
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members in the Upper House, 10 Government
officials and heads of departments would be
an excessive number. Such an arrangement
would be a great relief to the Law Officers of
the Crown, for instead of having bundles of
papers jumbled together without any regard
to order thrust on them, there would be something like a systematio arrangement. In
ahort, the Law Officers would not be required
to make selections from amongst the papers
handed to them, ami to perform the
work of solicitors as well as of barristers. 'I'his addition would to that extent
be for the good of other Law Officers of the
CrOWD, and for the despatch of the public business-for he could not believe that the present
MinistTY was appointed for ever (" Hear,"
and a. laugh), although he believed that their
tenure of office was very considerable. (U Hear,
hear," 8nd laughter from tbe OpP08ition.)
Their offices at any rate were not permanent,
and he would 8uggest, therefore, that any
arrangement which would facilitate the public business was equally to be desired, not for
their sake only, but for the sake of their 8uecessors. Be hoped that the Houl!e when it
went into Committee would agree to the proposal tbat had been made; indeed, he believed
that the 8tcond reading of a measure based
on the principle of limiting the numoor of
salaried Government officers having seats in
the Legislature, would meet with no objection.
Mr. HEALES did not oppose the second
reading of the Bill, as it involved the same
principle aa the one which he had himself
brougbt forward. His object in moving the
postponement was to cause the details of the
two measures to be discussed in full on the
same day. He went on the principle that no
Government official being iu receipt of a
salary should sit in the House, unless, indeed,
he were a responsible officer: but he conceived
that the present Bill did not go far enough,
as it did not exclude persons who, although
not in the <tirect pay of the Government, received from fees more money than if they
were in such pay. Those wbo received payment by fees were not viewed 88 persons
holding office under the Crown. He would,
however, not oppose the Bill, but simply move
the adjournment of the debate to Wednesday.
the 10th of November.
Mr.O'SHANASSY said that, eo far as he
could gather from the sentiments of the hon.
member, his object would be quite a8 well
accomplished if the Bill were read a second
time at once, inf'tead of the debate
being postponed. 'rbe principle of the
Bill was not involved, and, therefore,
there was nothit"g to be gained by
the adjournment ()f the eecond reading. The
hon. Illember could t,ring forward any clause
he chose when the Bill waB In Committee,
and. irrespectiveofth!lt, the hon. member had
no reason to complain of this measure being
pushed forward. It was announced In the
Governor's speech, and it was certainly not
UElllal for private members to anticipate the
Ministry under such circumstances. The
hon. member alluded tQ pelsons sitting in
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that House who were paid by fees Instead of
salaries ; but nothing was easier than to bring
that question forward in Committee. The
Bouse also had the power 9f regulating this
matter in its own hands, as it voted the
money. He believed that the distribution
proposed under this Bill would be for the
public interest, and would economise the
time of the Administration most materially.
He (Mr. O'Shanassy) had 16 or 11 different
branches in his own department, and he
assumed that it was the same with the
other Ministers. As to the Law Officers, it
was generally supposed that they made no
sacrifice of money when they devoted themselves to thE! public service; whereas he could
only say that any Law Officer of the Cr()wn
who discharged his duties fully, could have
but little time to devote to his profession.
A first· class barri2ter in this colony, as he
was informtd, received from £4,000 to £6,000
a year, and, considering tbis, it was rather
difficult to find two first· class gentlemen to
fnlfil the duties of Law Officers. It was necessary, therefore, on the grounds of public economy, that there should be some systematic
mode of putting legal questions from the
various Government departments so as to
save time. It was impossible that the Chief
Secretary could give the full attention to the
gold-fields which their importance demanded;
and, therefore, it had been decided that that
I,ortion of the administration should be removed from the Chief Secretary's office.
Other departments would also be relieved.
He would not rtlfer to the Treasurer's devat\,ment, as it was not proposed to do much to
lighten the duties of that Minister, as the
same spirit which pervaded this measure had
already been carried ont in that bI'snch of
the public servlce. He believed that this mea·
sure would make the administration of the
country more economic and more efficient in
every respect, and, therefore, he hOPEd the
House would support it.
M.r. GREEVES said, with refere~ce to the
amendment of his hon. friend Mr. Heales, that
although this Bill, introduced by Government, was mentioned in the Governor's
speech, it was, in fact, substantially the
same as the Bill introduced by the former
Ministry. ThiB Bill would, in fact, alter a
certain portion of the ()onstitutioll Act, and
should not be pressed for\'f&rd too rashly.
He supportt:d the opinion of his hOD. col·
league that the measure should be deferred to
Wednesday next, when there would be a call
of the whole House. If it were understood
that hon. members in voting for the second
reading of this Bill were pledged to nothing,
but that there should be some limitation to
the Dum ber of salaIied Government officials
who should ha.ve seats in that House, he
would support it, but otherwise he would not.
He would vote for the Bill on the understanding that the second readillg; only should
be taken that ~vening, and that the discussion of details in Committee should be postponed.
Mr. EBDEN was funy prepared to support
the principle of the Bill, but did not feel him-

self called on at that moment to express an
opinion as to the number of Ealaried officials
who were to be permitted to occupy Beats in
that Bouse, or as to the subdivision of the
departments which had been proposed. He
thought that the former Government had
made a mistake in combining so many
offices under the head of Board of Land and
Works, and he believed that the duties connected with the Post-office might be fairly
placed under the superintendence of the
Commissioner of Trade and Customs. He
agreed that it was proper that the Governor
should have the power to restore offices abolished under the 48th section of the Constitution Act, and would cordially support the
second reading of the Bill, on the understanding that the House should Dot consider it
in Committee that evening.
Captain ANDERSON begged his hOD.
friend the member for East Bonrke (Mr.
Reales) to withdraw his amendment.
Mr. BEALES would withdraw his motion
for the adjournment of the debate.
lir. SERVICE faid that the hon. the Attorney General had mentioned a Minister of
railway works. Such an official would be, in
his opinion, far more useful in Parliament
than the Prt:sident of the Sewerage and Water
Commission. He was in favor of the .Bill
generally, but thought that a Railway Minister should be appointed.
The question was then put, and the Bill
was rec..d a second time, and committed prQ
forma.
The HuUSd hdViug les~md, the Chair:na:1
reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
again on Wednesday, November 10.
SUPPLY.

On the motion of Mr. HARKER, the report
of the Committee of Supply of the previous
day waR adopted.
'rhe House then resolved itself into a Committee of Supply.
LAW OFFICEIlS OF THE CROWN.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
£5,390 be voted, as follows :Attorney' General,
SolicitorGeneral (special appropriation under Act 18 and 19
Vict. cap. 66) ...
£600 0 0
Chief clerk
.•.
...
..
Two clerks-one at £400 and
600 0 0
one at £~OO
350 0 0
ACCQUntallt
...
•.
...
Messengtr and housekeeper,
150 0 0
with quarters, fuel, and water
100 0 0
Assistant messenger
1,000 0 0
Crown Solicitor ...
..
.. ,
Chief clerk, for criminal busiDess
...
...
...
...
600 0 0
Cbief clerk, for civil business
600 0 0
Four clerks-one at £400, two
at .£350. and one at £~60 ...
1,350 0 0
Messenger...
...
...
•..
40 0 0
The hon. mtmber stated that there was an
increase asked for of .£360, upon the sum
voted fol' the present year, &s there bad been
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a redistribution of the staff of the office, in
consequence of there having been several
complaints made for the l&8t t~o or three
years that the staff had not been sufficient
to perform satisfactorily all the business required at its hands.
Mr. SERVICE remarked that he perceived a change had been made in striking off
the secretary, and he should like to know
whether it was the intention of the Government permanently to dispense with the services of that gentleman.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that a chief clerk was
proposed to be appointed in lieu of a secre·
tary, and the reason for that alteration was,
in the first place, because, as the hone member
no doubt recollected, certain differences existed between the hone the Solicitor-General
and the secretary, one of the consequences of
which had been that no communication had
passed between them for along period, and it
had naturally, and perhaps unavoidably,
presl!ed very heavily upon his shoulders, as
whatever communication WIiS absolntely ne·
cessary between the secretary and the Law
Officers of the Crown would, under other circumstauces, have been divided between him'
self and his hone and learned colleague,
instead of being, as at present, made to him
alone. He would not Bay that it had had the
effect of absolutely doubling his work, but it
bad increased it very much indeed. He
thought the House would agree with him
when he said that such a footing for a secretary to be placed on with regard to one of tbe
Law Officers of the Crown was by no m~aDS a
desirable one, and the effact of it was that the
bnsiness of the department was very much
impeded, and, in fact, at Oll e time was brought
almost to & standstill. He thought that the
best plan of putting a stop to such an incon·
venient state of things would be to restore
the office of chief cierk as it was before; and
on the Estimates provision had been marie
for a chief clerk and t wo others-one at £400
and one at £200. An accountant had been
introduced into the department, but fit no
increased expense whatever, because he
had been tormerly employed in that
department, but would now take his
seat in the 'I'reasury, instead of in the
Solicitor· General's office. He cOllsidered that
the arrangement that had been proposed
was one tbat would be the least painful to Mr.
Archer's feelings. Hll had ha<J pointed out to
him several inconveniences arising in the office
from the ab~ence of a chit.:f clerk, and had
thu8 been induced to dispense witb the
services of a Eecretary, in order tbat a clerk
might be appointed.
Mr. SERVICE asked whether the arrange·
ment had been made between the bono memo
ber who had just spoken and Mr. Archer with
a view to meet that gentleman's feelings on
the subject, because he thought it was not fair
to get rid of a subordin'lte in a side way. He
thought that if a subordinate gave dissatisfaction to the department in which he served
he should be sent about his business, and
told the reason why such a course was adopted.
He thought the House should not be made a
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party to any personal 9uarrel, and he objected to a change In a department
being made, merely because the head
of it could not agree with one of his
subordinates.
He should like to know
whether the arrangement had been made
with the concurrence of Mr. Archer.
Mr. CHAP MAN said that he had not
thought it necessary to consult Mr. Archer on
the subject j but, a8 he had found that the
business could not be carried on satisfactorily, he considered himself bound to make
other arrangements. He believed that it
would be very difficult to get a barrister to
fulfil all the duties required by the late
Attorney·General, and to take the :>lace of
the Law Officers of the Crown when absent,
for less than £1,000 a year. The House would
recollect that certain letters had passed
between himself and Mr. Archer, which were
still on record, and it was not his duty to
recommend Mr. Archer what course he should
take; but he had mentioned to a mutual
friend that if those letters were withdrawn a
portion of the difficulty would be overcome.
Mr. Archer had not, however, thought proper
to follow such a suggestion. All he could say
was, that he had done all he could to avoid
offering any violence to Mr. Archer's feelings,
and he had also wished to render the office as
efficient as he possibly could,
Mr. SERVICE said that it was not from
any friendship to Mr. Archer that he put the
question to the hone member. as be, to the
best of his knowledge, bad never spoken tohim.
He had understood the bono and learned the
Attorney-General to state, that havin/l heard
of the misunderstanding between Mr. Archer
and the hon. the Solicitor-General, he had
spoken to the former gentleman on the snbject in order to get rid of him in a way least
repugnant to his feelings. He was by no
means disposed to stand in the way ot any
amicable solution of tho differences that had
ariflen between the bono the Solicitor-General
and Mr. Archer, but he obj-"cted to the House
being made a palty to Rny personal Quarrel.
Mr. SIT WELL said he had not long been
in the House, but he had understood the
hone the Attorney· General to have said that
if l\lr. Archer had withdrawn bis letter!', a
portion of the difficulty would have been surmounted; but that Mr. Archer bac.. refused to
agree to such termR. It was a most remarkable fact, tbat almost before the present
l\1inistry was formed, a public rumGr had got
about that they inter.ded to dispense with
Mr. Archer's services, and appoint another
gentleman in his place. Rumofs were also
abroad respecting the hOIl. member Mr.
Adawson, and the bono the Chairman of Committees. The rumor had been confirmed
with regard to Mr. Archer, and also with
regard to the otber two gentlemen, as the
office of Crown Prosecutor had been taken
flom the hon. member, Mr. Adamson i and,
with respect to the hon. the ChairmaD of
Committees, he had performed the duties of
Crown PlOS€Cutor in town until such time as
the discussion arose on Mr. Adamson's dismissal, and had since then been engaged as
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prosecutor for the Crown In the country, for
which services he had received about £400. He
did not wish to say one word against the hou.
the Chairman of Committees, with reference
to the discharge of whose duties in that capacity he was quite sure the House fe;t with him
the most entire satisfaction (bear, hear);
but he was merely desirous of showing
how those rumors had been confirmed.
He was glad to hear from the hon. the
Attorney-General tbat the ground of incompetency had been abandoned, and that
the only reason for the proposed alteration
was because Mr. Archer and the head of his
department could not agree; but he would
ask whether it was desirable that an altera·
tion of the department should be made on
such grounds. He could easily have understood an arrangement made to the effect, that
8ft the hon. the Solicitor· General and Mr.
Archer could not agree, the latter gentleman
should be removed to another department,
but instead of that Mr. Archer had been
quietly removed without any other situation being provided for him. He would
8sk the House whether it was desirable that
such a state of things should exist, El'pt'cially
when he could, from his knowledge of Mr.
Archer, assure them that that gentleman
would have been only too glad to have assisted the Government in witbdJawing gracefully from the matter. He had received a
letter from the late Solicitor-General, to the
effect that great alterations were wanted in
the Solicitor General's department. He (Mr.
oitwell) was llot in the haoit of going to thali
department, but he had understood that the
hon. gentleman at the head of it was very
little tbere, and that a great deal of delay
had arisen in cases where magistrates had
sent down for the opinion of the Law
Officers of the Crown.
Mr. IRELAND said that, as he had been
mentioned, he would state that he was constantly at his office.
Mr. SITWELL.-It had been said by the
late Solicitor· General, that there ought to be
a gentLeman constantly at the office to perform the duties of the Law Officers of the
Orown when they were &bsent. If Mr. Archer
had been asked to take another appointment,
it would have been a fair way of dealing
with him; but if a Government officer was to
be treated in the way in which he had
been, he, (Mr. Sltwell) believed that no gentleman would be found to accept a situation
under the Government.
Mr. MICBIE said he thought that the explanation given by the hon. the AttorneyGeneral was so different from the speech he
made when the case of Mr. Archer was first
before the House, that he could not refrain
from making a few remarks. If the hon.
and learned gentleman had stuck to what
he formerly said of Mr. Archer, he wuuld
have stated that, after the lavse of
some months, the Government had seen
no reason to differ from the opinion
they had first entertainfd of the inefficiency of Mr. Archer. He might assume,
however, that as such a charge had not been
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made against that gentleman, there were no
grounds for founding it, and that the only
reason for his displacement was because he
was not on speaking terms with the head of
his department. Mr. Archer might have
made certain plans-he might have thrown
up some other profitable occupation-in order
to accept office under the Govemment, and
13. is displacement from that office might
seriously affect his future career. He (Mr.
Michie) would like to ask the hon. the
Solicitor-General what hewould have thought
if he had been treated in the s'l.me way.
merely because, ss Coleridge called it, there
had been" an imperfect sympathy" between a
subordinate and tbe head of the department?
The hon. the Attorney·General had retened
to the letters that had been written, but he
would ask the House to consider under what
circumstances those letters bad been written,
and he would also state taat if the hon. the
Attorney·General possessed a spalk of the
same spirit as that manifesttd by Mr.
Archer, he would have written similar
letters if placed under like circumstances.
If the hon. member had Leen denounced as
a sort of clerk merely fit to act in a subordinate position, he (Mr. Michie) believed he
would have adopted the COilrse taken by Mr.
Archer. ·When such were the circumstances
under which tbe letters had been written, he
would ask the House whether they would not
have voted for his (Mr. ArcheI s) dismissal if he had withdrawn those
letters merely for the sake of holding
a paltry office, and had confessed himself
by so doing to have been not merely something worse than the character in the play,
but a fool and an incompetent person. Had
he done that, it would in itself alone have
been sufficient ground for his exclusion from
any public office. 1'he reason why the letter8
had not been withdrawn was, because they
were warranted by the circumstances; and
yet the hon. the Solicitor General had asked
the Committee to bear in mind that certain
letters had beeD written. He (Mr. Michie) saw
no reason why they should be withdrawn, a8
he considered Mr. Archer had as much right
to be regarded 8S a gentleman by that House
as the head of the department had; and
because he was a subordinate officer there
was nothiDg that should entitle him to le88
respect at the hands of the House. The hon.
the Attorney·General had stated that it
woold be impossible to find a barrister
who could perform the duties of the
Solicitor - General and the Attorney·General, in their absence, for a salary of
£1,000 a year; but he did not consider that it
followed that the hon. member himself would
make that sum if he were out of office, and
therefore it would not be impossible to find a
gentleman to perform the duties required. On
every ground that had been brought forward,
he could see no argument why Mr. Arcber
should be throst forth on the world, discredited, as he WGuld necessarily be; because,
when other officers were superseded, they
generally received some other appointment
under the Government. He would Dot be so
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unreasonable as to say that if there was a dis- I and that if he was not a competent man, he
agreeable feeling between the Solicitor-Gene- l had no right to ~e in the responsible posi~on
ral and Mr. Archer, Mr. Archer should be i he was now filhng. Mr. Archer had received
retained; but he would say. that since the several months' notice of the contemplated
ground of incompetency had been abandoned, danger: and he might mention, as a parallel
Bome provision should be made for him. case, that a gentleman llving at WilliamsInstead of that, the Government proposed to town, and who had lately been building a
send him forth and tell him that he was unfit fine house there, had been deprived of his
for any other situation of a responsible nature, appointment.
and that he must do the best he could.
Mr. SERVICE.-Was that a quarrel?
Mr.O'8HANASSY said that he thought
Mr. O'SHANASSY said no; but he was not
that the hon. and learned member who had required. He would ask the Committee whejust sat down might have discussed the ques- ther Mr. Alcher was to have it all his own way
tion before the Committee without importing and whether he was to publish letters, backed
into his remarks a personal attack on the hon. up by barristers, who might or might not
the Attorney·General. He considered that the have had some personal dislike to the hon.
attack was a most unfair one.
the Solicitor· General ? (" Oh, oh," from Mr.
Mr. MIOHIE said he had made no attack SltweU.) Well, he had been told that over
on the hon. the Attorney-General, but had and over aKain. There was an easy way of
merely Bsked his reasons for making this solving the difficulty without compromising
the honor of either party, but; the overture
alteration.
Mr.O'SHANASSY said that if he could was not to be made by his hon. colleague.
understand language, the hon. member had at· He had done all he could to arrive at such a
tacked his hon. colleague when he said that result. Propositions had been made to Mr•
• subordinate was earning £1,000 a year, and Archer, but he had never answered them, but
that the hOD. the Attorney-General was not had shown a churlish disposition to remain
capable of doing so by his profession.
in his situation as long as he could, to the
Mr. MIOHIE said he believed his remark stoppage of public business.
Mr. WOOD -When were they made?
was, that it did not follow the hon. member
would earn that, although no doubt he
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said they wele made by
would.
him to the hon. the Attorney-General-{" Oh,"
Mr.O'SHANASSY wanted to know what and laughter from Mr. Wood.} He did not
difference there was. The plain common· see anything t.o laugh at. He had merely
sense view he took of the remarks made a suggestion 8S a disinterested perSOD,
made by the hon. member for the city was, and there was not much cause for laughter.
that he had disparaged the capability of his
Mr. SITWELL.-Not a bit of it.
hon. colleague; but if his impression was
Mr. O'SHANASSY said he had had 8 case
wrong he should be happy to be un deceived. brought under his own Dotice since he had
The hon. the Attorney-General had occupied been in office, where a gemleman had b~n
through a long life a variety of political posi- rushed out of a situation by the precedIng
tions, and, therefore, was differently situated Attorney·General. When it was convenient
from those hon.and learned gentlemen who fol- for that honorable member to do those things
lowed their own particular profession, having whilst he was in office, he did not feel the
no other duties; and on those grounds he compunction which the Committee were told
considered it was exceedingly bad taste to at- of that evening with reference to Mr. Archer.
tackhishon.colleaguein the way the hon.memMr. MICHIE.-None at all. (Laughter.)
ber for the city had done. With regard to Mr.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-That gentleman had
Archer, although he had never seen him, he called upon him when he took office for the
might say that he should be most happy to purpose of being reappointed, and although
see some provision made for him. and he had he (Mr.O'Shanassy) had no personal knowmentioned the matter over and over again to ledge of him, he felt bound to do all he could
his hon. colleague the Attorney-General, in for him. He was bound to take tbe opinion
order that some means might be devised for expressed by the Law Officers of the Crown,
attaining that object. But stilllt was not to namely, that the business of the office would
be expected that the hon. the Solicitor- be better transacted by having a chief clerk.
General would confess that he had been all in He hoped there would not be an angry debate
the wrong. With resr;ect to the letters on the question, as he believed that at the end
that had been mentiolled, he would ask the of it the Committee would be no nearer in
Oommittee whether it was their opinion that arriving at a settlement of the qnestion than
a subordinate sh9uld write letters a.bout the it was at the present.
Mr. SITWELL said that the hon. the
head of his department, and should ask for
them to be read in that House, and whether Chief Secretary had implied that a salt of
it was the duty of the Law Officer of the agitation had been got up by gentlemen
Crown to reply to those letters in the House? hostile to the hon. the Solicitor·General, but
The hon. Du~mber for lhe city had complained he could positively state that the majority of
ofthe injustice that had been done in marring the gentlemen who signed the testimonia)
the future prospects of Mr. Archer by depriv- had not the slightest personal feeling uning him of a.n appointment of £1,000 a year; favorably to that hon. gentleman.
but it was his {Mr. O'Shanasss's) opinion, that
Mr. IKELAND.-Political, Ithink.
if Mr. Archer was a competent man, he could
Mr. SIT WELL said by far the greater
easily earn that amount by his profession; number of them were not in any way mixed
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up with politics, but ha.d come forward
merely because a brother barrister was concerned ; and, had they not done so, he
should have been ashamed of the profession to which he belonged. The reason
why Mr. Archer had not answered the
proposals that had been made to him by the
hon. the Attorney-General was, because he
could not honorably meet them, as they were
to the effect, that if he confessed that he was
in the wrong, he would be received as a penitent.
Mr. CHA'PMAN said that he should be
under the necessity of contradictIng the hon.
member, as he had not made any proposals to
Mr. Archer to the effect that he should
confess himself wrong and the SolicitorGeneral right.
He e.imply said that
the letters written were in thA way
of an accommodation. He had tried to put
the whole matter to Mr. Archer in a way that
would be the least hurtful to his feelings.
Mr. IRELAND said he was sorry that
anything connected with him of a personal
nature should have cansed such a discussion in the House, as he was not by
any means inclined to be vindictive towards Mr. Archer. Before the matter had been
introduced into the House on a former occasion he had knownisomethingof Mr.Archer,and
had always entertained a favorable opinion of
him, but he now considered it incumbent upon
him to explain certain matters connected with
his department. Mr. Archer had thought
himself aggrieved in same way, and had
thought proper to write to the hon. the AttorneY'General, calling upon him to make
certain statements when in his place in Parliament, but. he was tol1 that he was not
entitled to ask the bono member to do any
such thing. Upon that several letters had
passed between them, and he w@uld ask hon.
members whether, in the face of such letters,
the head of a department could continue permanently to employ the writer of them. With
regard to Temple Court, he would take exception to what had been stated by the hon.
member for Castlemaine, that the gentlemen who signed the testimonial to
Hr. Archer were not opposed to him
either personally or politically, as he
believed that one gentleman, and he might,
perhaps, mention his name (Dr. Mackay),
was forced to read it by having it put before
him by the hone member for Castlemaine.
The hon. member said," We are signing this
on behalf of a brother barrister, and I know
you are a friend of Ireland 'P, and will not
sign it i" but Dr. Mackay signed it after
reading it over. If anything could have
induced him to be hostile to Mr. Archer and
bis cause, it was because the hon. member for
Oastlemaine hlid called for eertain papers on
the subject, and when they had been furnished, had made no use of them, otherwise
he had not the least inimical feeling towards
Mr. Archer. All that had been asked of him
was that he should withdraw the letters he had
written, that they might not remain on record
before the subordinates in the office. He
(Mr. Ireland) did 110t want an apology. He

had no wish whatever in anything he had
said to hurt the feelings of Mr. Archer. He
bore him no ill-will; but said distinctly that
in that office he should l!ot remain unless he
chose to withdraw the letteri!. No matter by ho'N many political friends he
was backed up-and he must say that
he thought, on tho present occasion, they
were dOing him no great good-he said so
distinctly, and under any other circumstances, even if it had been found neces8ary
to continue the office he had held, he (Mr.
Archer) would not have been retained in it.
He would not reiterate the charge of incompetency, which the hon. and learned member
for the city considered as abandoned.
He simply meant to say that his relations WIth M.r. Archer in the same office
were incompatible. As for the post of secretary itself, he had endeavored to procure a person fitted to fill it, and could
not, at the salary, and therefore had thought
it best to provide for a chief clerk. In presence of the removal of Mr. Archer, it had
thus been deemed best to abolish the office
altogether. He believed that, in the course
he had followed, he would be fortifi ad and
justified by the opinion of the country, however harsh that course had apparently been.
He had made no personal allusions, and had.
made up his mind to make none (l1ear, hear) ;
and he regretted that the same principle had
not been recognised in the remarks which had
been made with reference to his hon. and
learned friend the Attorney-General.
Mr. SIT WELL said the testimonial
which the hon. and learned Solicitor·General
had referred had been handed to him (Mr.
Sitwell) to show to two or three other gentlemen. He took it to Dr. M'Kay and said to
him, "I don't know whether you will sign
this, as you are a friend of Ireland's." He
laid the document on the table, and so far
as he knew Dr. M'Kay had read every word
of it. At any rate he said he had no objection to sign it. Whether he had read the
last clause or not, he (Mr. SitweU) could not
tell, but, whether or not, he had appeared
willing to sign it.
Mr. MIOHIE saId he was not trying the
issue between the hon. and learned Soli •
cttor·General and Mr. Archer. He would
admit most of what he had stated, but
the hon. and learned gentleman had
gone somewhat further in coming down
and asking that House to ratify hiB
partIcnlar arrangements, as regarded tha
office of Ohi{Jf Clerk. The House were entitled to ask for good reasons for the creation
of that office in lieu of that of a secretary,
and if not presented, they were at liberty, he
supposed, to dissent from it. The hon. the
Chief Secretary, who Lad professed to be so
desirous of throwing oil on the troubled
waters. while contriving very cleverly to set
the oil itself on fire afterwards (laughter),
had employed one of his usual stock arguments in mging that his Governmen' had
done no WOl"se than their predecessors. (Renowed laughter.)
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Mr.IRELAND.-Oh, we go further than
that. (LBu~hter.)
Mr. MICHIE--Tbe gentleman whom the
hone the Ohief Secretary had represented as
having been turned out of his situationthat /iCentleman himself, perhaps, would use
a different term-had indeed expressed his
Ilratitude to him (Mr. Michie) for doing what
he had done by him. He did not concede
that pwper men might not he got for the
office of secretary at £1,000 a year.
Mr. EBDEN said the tone adopted by the
hon. and learned Solicitor-General was a
80urce of great satisfaction to him (Mr. Ebden)
when compared with that made nse of on a
former occasion. If the Government were
ready to provide some other situation for Mr.
Archer, provided that gentleman would withdraw his letters, he thought it only reasonable
that his friends should accept it as a sBtisfac
tor}' solution of an unsatisfactory question.
Mr. WOOD siiid he quite approved of the
suggestion made by the hon. the Ohief Secretary to the hone the Attorney-General in
reference to Mr. Arch<!r, and trusted that some
means would be found of providing that
gentleman with a legal situation.
Dr. EVANS said that he had as a personal
friend of Mr. Archer, endeavored from the first
to bring aboui a settlement of the unfortunate
circumstances which had engaged the attention of the House. He had done so, in the
first instance, at the request of a friend,
the proprietor of one of the daily journals,
and had authority from the hon. the SolicitorGeneral to make the very communication
towards a settlement of the affair which had
been alluded to. He told Mr. Archer he had
been misinformed as to what the hon. the
Solicltor·General had stated in Parliament,
and that that had reference to a functionary
in Gipps Land, and not to him (Mr. A.cher).
He 11 ad also endeavored to convince
Mr. Archer that his having written
those letters was an irregularity, of whicb,
upon rtflection, he would probably be him86lf tbe first to repent. He told him there
was an opening for such a settlemen' of the
affair as would be satisfactory both to his
feelings as a gentleman and as a member of
the Bar, and left him, finally, with the impres
sion that he (Mr. Archer) would act accordin~ly. But the next day there appeared in The
,Argu8 newspaper, an advertisement signed by
certain members of the Bar, of which,
however, it appeared that Mr. Archer
was then ignoraDt. He (Dr. EvaDs) regretted
to say that from the time that advertisement
appeued, the t trorts towards a reconciliation
proved to be fruitless, Mr. Archer appealing
to think that hie honorhad been compromiRed,
and that, therefore, he could not withdraw
his letters, although he was told that the
bonolable the Solicitor-General was open to
the arrangement. He (Dr. Evane) hoped,
however, that RomethiDg might yet be done
to settle the difficulty.
Mr. I5ERVlCE wanted to know if the
suggestion of the hon. member for Brighton
would be entertainpri by the Government.
Mr.O'SHANASSY said it would not be
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proper nor possible for his hone friend the
Attorney-General to make the first advances
towards Mr. Archer. After what his hon. and
learned friend the Postmaster· General had
stated, he must say he thought the House
would see that everything that could be done
had been d one. If Mr. Archer had come forward in a proper spirit, the matter might
have been settled long ago.
Mr. WOOD asked the hOD. the PostmasterGeneral if his conversation with Mr. Archer
had been asteI the first and before the second
statement of the hon. the Solicitor General in
the House, or subsequently to both.
Dr. EVANS replied that it was after the
second statement,and he had told Mr. Archer
that he thought the hOll. the Solicitor· General
had been provoked into what he had said.
(Hear, bear.)
Mr. SERVICE [said the Oommittee were
still in the same position as when the debate
began, aud that he must press for some die~inct understanding from the Government 88
to what they would do with Mr. Archer.
(U Question, question.") He would have the
question settled, and would not be stopped
abruptly by hon. members crying" question.'
(" Question.")
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-I said, Sir, that it was
difficult for my hon. and learned colleague.
the Attorney-General, to make the first advance in this matter (Hear, hear), and I say
it again, and therefore I will not entel into
any bargain with the hOD. gentleman.
Mr. SERVICE said he was not bargaining,
but only di~cbarging a public duty.
Mr.O'BBIEN said he wondered the frieuds
of Mr. Archer had not moved for copies of the
correspondence on the subject. It had been
objtlcted to the hon. and learned member for
the city last year that the office was not
likely to prove a good one, and so the event
had proved, for no sooner bad Mr. Archer come
into relatioDs with the successors of the late
Ministry than they found him becoming insolent, and, on a former discussion, the hon.
the Solicitor-General had been compelled to
pronOlSDce him incompetent. He trusted the
Government would not go back from the
position they had taken up, and that the Oommlttee would not insist on an appointment
being provided for Mr. Archer, unless that,
gentleman should first withdra.w his letters.
It was Dot the way lo approach the difficulty
to endeavor to extort a concession from
the Executive of the country. (" Question.")
After a few words from Mr. LALUR,
The question was put, and the vote was
agreed to.
HASTER IN EQUITY.

Mr. HARKER moved that the following
item in the department of Master in Equity
be adopted:Master in Equity - Special
appropriation under Act 18
and 19 Vict, cap 66 ...
.. .
Ohief clerk
...
...
...
600 0 0
Clerk of the Insolvent Court...
500 0 0
Four cltnks- one at £300. one
at £260, and two at £~OO ...
950 0 0
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BaiUi! and messenger
200 0 0
...•••
..
120 0 0
Messenger
Mr. RI'l'WELL moved, as an amendment,
that the item for four clerks, amounting to £950, be postponed. The vote for
the firat clerk, .£300, was inadequate
to the services of the gentleman who
filled the office, who, he begged to
say, he knew merely professionally. That
gentleman had had for a long time the charge
of the ecclesiastical records, the duties of
which were very important, and involved a
necessity for an amount of legal knowledge
which ought to be remunerated on a scale
higher than that for casual services. The
hOD. member read to the Oommittee 80me
testimonials from their Honors the Judges as
to the nature of the duties of the office, and
the manner in which they bad been fulfilled.
Mr. CHAPMAN admitted that a good case
had been made out for an increase, and suggested the sum of 3Wl
Mr. MICHIE said he did not thiuk the proposed increase sufficient.
Mr. HARKER, who had left the table for
a while, here re-entered the House, aud advancing towards the table, said.-I have
just been informed, Sir, that while 11
have been out of the House, my hone
colleague, the Attorney - General, has
consented to an increase in one of the
votes now before the Committee. I do think
that an irrtgular step to take, and I can
only say that it this sort of thing be continued, I cannot continue to BCt as Treasurer
of this colony, and should feel compelled to
resign my connection with the Ministry. I
think it scarcely fair towards myself, as
Treasurer, that while I have the conduct of
these Estimates such a course should be
adopted.
As to the vote itself, I cannot see on wbat
grounds an increase should be asked for. I distinctly
stated when I brought forward these Esti·
mates that in no case would an increase be
permitted unless very clear reasons should be
given for it, or in compliance with the recommendations of a Oommittee. I cannot continue to act as Treasurer of this colony if
this course continues to be taken.
Mr. GRANT said be hoped, while the hone
'8entleman was disposed to do justice to himself, and to the country, he would not refuse
it to others. He (Mr. Grant) fully endorsed all
that had been said by the hone member for
Oastlemaine. He thought the whole scale of
salaries under the Master in Equity too low.
The clerk at £~, who performed the duties
of accountant, as he understood, was underpaid, and the two at £200 were still more so.
He should ask the Committee to postpone
the whole line. (" No.")
Mr. 8ITWELL said there was taken in that
office ill the year no less a sum than £28,000
in fees, and yet the clerks were underpaid.
He supported the amendment.
Mr. WOOD said that .Mr. Justice Barry was
nnder the impreBBion that Mr. Lawes, the
clerk referred to, was receiving £500 or £600
a year, and that was a pJetty good indication

that he was desenlng a larger salary than he
received.
Mr. GRANT a9ked the Attorney-General
whether it was His intention to separate the
department of equlty from that of insolvency.
as if so the votes might require alteration.
Mr. OHAPMAN said that, if it were done
it wouid not interfere with that vote.
The Committee divided on the amendment.
19
Ayes ...
Noes ...
9
Majority for the amendment
10
The item for clerks was postponed, and the
remainder of the items were carried.
SHERIFF, MELBOURNE.

Mr. HARKER moved the following items;Sheriff
...
£1,500 0 0
Chief clerk
500 0 0
400 0 0
Accountant
...
...
...
Two clerks-one at £350, and
650 0 0
one at £300 ...
.. .
1,400 0 0
Four bailiffs, at £350 .. .
Librarian ...
...
...
. ..
~OO 0 0
Three messengers-one at £140
and two at £120
...
380 0 0
Court· keeper and crier, with
quarters, fuel, light, an!!
water ...
200 0 0
Second crier
...
'"
...
150 0 0
Mr. HARKER pointed out that the secon<l
crier's salary was increased £30. The House
had complained last year of £120 being insufficient.
Mr.GRANT thought the messengers' salaries
insufficient. They ought to have £160 each.
He moved, as an amendment, that the items
for messengers be pO!~tponed for increase.
Mr. HARKER reminded the House that all
alterations made hitherto had been increases
rather than diminutions. There was but a
small margin, and he was sorry to see so
many increases made.
Mr. MIC HIE trusted the House would show
some consideration for the position of the
Treasurer, and not sanction increases unleBB
good reasons were shown for them. He should
oppose any postponement of those items.
Mr. LALOR thoaght the proper cousre for
the Government to pursue was, to make theIr
retrenchments in large departments anCl
I!alaries. and not in small salaries.
Mr. MlCHIE thought the wages set down
enough tor mere messengers, in whose offices
no skilled labor was required.
The amendment was negatived, and the
motion put and carried.
GEELONG.

Mr. HARKER moved the adoption of the
following it.em~, which were carried:Sheriff
.....
£800 0 0
300 0 0
Clerk and bailiff...
Bailiff
...
...
350 0 0
Court-keeper, crier, and mtssenger, with quarters, fuel,
light, and wattlf
160 0 0
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Mr. BARKER moved the adoption of the
following items), which were carried:Deputy-sheriff, vastlemalne and
Sandhurst, with quarters ... £700 0 0
Clerk
250 0 0
BaUUf
...
...
...
350 0 0
Oourt-keeper, crier, and mes·
senger, with quarters, fuel,
light, and water
...
150 0 0
SANDHURST.

The following items were also carried :Deputy-Sheriff (see Castlemaine)
...
...
£350 0 0
Clerk and bailiff ...
Oourt·keeper, crier, and mes·
senger, with quarters, fuel,
light, and water
...
...
150 0 0
Mr. CHAPMAN said the salary of the
Sheriff had been increased to £700 because the
bnsiness of the Court had largely increased.
The salary was put down at £500 when the
Court was first established, but now it was
thought better to increase it to the same
amount as the salary of the Sheriff at
Castlemaine.
Mr. GRANT eaid the Deputy·Sheriff at
Castlemaine had to perform work at Sand·
hurst 8S well as at Cast1emaine.
Mr. HEALE8 moved, BS an amendment,
that a reduction of £100 be made in the item
for the salary of Under-Sheriff.
Mr. PERRY cpooRed tbe amen:lment.
Mr.O'SHANASSY said that if tbe reduction were made there would be no symnetry
in the scale of deputy-sheriff's salaries.
Mr. GRAN'!' thought that the original
salary was sufficient for this officer, and
moved that a reduction of £200 be made.
Mr. MICHIE supported the amendmeat of
the hon. member for East Bourke (Mr.
Beales), and advised the hon. member for
Sandhurst to witbdraw his amendment.
Mr. GRANT withdrew his amendment.
Mr. Heales's amendment was carried, and
the rest of thc items were adopted.
BEECHWORTH.

The following itemb were adopted :Boechworth.
Deputy-Sheriff ...
£500
Clerk and bailiff...
...
...
350
Court-keeper, crier, Bud messenger, with quarttlr~, fuel,
...
...
150
lil(ht, and wdtt:r
Ararat.
Same as Beechwortb ...
1,000

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

CONTINO ENCIES.

Mr. HARKER moved the adoption of the
following items:Their Honors the Jndges.-Travelling expenses, £1,600; stOrt:s, £100; incidental expenses, £25. Law Officers of the Crown.'Travelling expensefl. £400; professional
assistance, £1,000; clerical assistance, £J 50 ;
fees to prosecuting barristers, £2.000; fuel,
light, and water, £110; stores, £220; inci
dental exvenses, £25. Prothonotary.-Allow.
ances to witnetltles at Supreme and Circuit
Courts, £6,000; fuel, light, and water, £75 :
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stores. £30; Incidental expenses, £26. Master
in Equlty.-Stores. £30; incidental expenses,
£25. Sheriff.-Allowances to witnesses at the
Supreme Court. £10,000; allowances to special
constables, £250: transport of prisoners,
£1,000; fuel, light, and water, £200; stores,
£400; incidental expenses, £50.
Mr. HARKER said there was an increase of
£2,350 in these items.
Mr. CHAPMAN said the increase was unavoidable, as these were charges which were
oaid in accordance with a regular scale.
Mr. EBDEN wished to know whether any
money arising from the item to jurors
would be transferred to the amount paid for
professional assistance, and fees to prosecuting
barristers.
Mr. CHAPMAN said such a thing might be
done by the Minister presiding over the department, but he considered he would be
exercisiDg a wise discretion in not doing it in
any such case.
Mr. HEALES considered that the sum set
apart for prosecuting barristers should not be
distributed in any way among barristers
holding seats in that House. He proposed
the vote should be passed with that condi·
tion.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said there was no fear
of any gelltleman in that House being influenced by such considerations. He bad never
througbout his career known any member BO
influenced, nor did be require to carry his
Government on through the means of such
influences, even supposing they were operative.
Mr. SERVICE thought that it was a matter
of regret that the hon. Chief Secretary intro·
duced personal matters into every subject before
the House. There was no such motive attributed to any hon. member of that House.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that what he stated
was, that he never knew that any hon. member had sacrificed his independence by voting
in favor of tbe Government in consequence of
having received theee fees. and that he had
never asked any hon. member for a vote at
any time.
Mr. SERVICE said that the Committee had
never attributed to the hon. member that he
had solicited a vote from anyone. He underfltood tbat the Chief Secretary objected to this
vote being diRcussed, but he (Mr. Service) also
objected to tbe principle laid down by the
hon. member, that any bono member of tbat
House was required to briDg tor ward any
facts whatever in support of this amendment.
The Committee had a perfect right to legislate upon general grounds, and without any
reference to individul\ls.
Mr. HORNE c(.>Uld not understand
why a barrister should be shut out
from that House in consequence of holding
briefs for tbe Crown on tbe contrary, it appeared to him that it was for tbe interest of
the country that men of the greatest talent
should have a seat in t.hat House. '!'he services of a barrister Were not like those of a
solicitor, they wcre only occasional, and could
not influence the independence of a member
in any way whatever.
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Oaptain ANDERSON supported the amendment. He did not wish to impugn the
conduct of any member of the Bar in that
House, but would remind the Committee
that when it was intended to make the hon.
member for Sandhurst Solicitor for the Railways, it was proposed to pay him from this
very fund, in order to avoid the necessity of
his going before his constituents. He thought
that in every case in which a member of that
House accepted employment of any 00vernment he shollld go back to his constituents.
Mr. CHAPMAN considered that the proper
time to discuss thatq uestion would be when the
two Bills now before the House were under discussion. One of those Bills was to prevent
Government officials sitting in Parliament,
and a clause would be introduced into the
other which would meet this case, but he
thought it was " very improper course to
annex any conditions to supplies granted to
Het Majesty.
IIl\Mr. MICHIE must oppose the amendment, although at the same time he
did not think that the hon. the Chief Secretary had answered the objections of the hon.
member for East Bourke. He objected to the
amendment, on the ground that it would
exclude the Government from selecting the
best men at the Bar when theit services were
required; while. on the other hand, a barrister who found that he had thfl Government
amongst his clients would be compelled at once
to resign his seat or else resign his brief. This,
he thought. would bea very inconvenient alternative. (" No. no," from Captain Anderson.)
He thought it would be not only an inconvenient but a ridiculous alternative. If it
were intended to give effect to such a
principle as this, it would be better
to introduce a clause for that purpose in the
Bill before the Con: mittee. The case, however,
was different where a particular barrister was
employed almost continuously; there was then
very little di1ference between him and any
other officer of the Crown. The barrister
might be as innocent as Cresar's wife, but yet
he would not be above Buspicion. It was not
usual for a Governmen' to bestow patronage
upon their opponents.
I
Mr. GREEVEj was somewhat surprised to find that the hon. and learned
IUf)mber for the city did not intend to vote
fo r the amendment, as he remembered that he
11' wflelf had introduced a Bill, a clause of
which was to prevent any person receiving
wages, emoluments, reward, or recompense
from Government whilst he was sitting in
Parliament.
Mr. MICHIE said he would support a
measure of that nature still.
Mr. GREEVES was glad to understand tbat
the only reason the hon. mem ber had for
voting against the amendment was the untimoly nature of the discussion.
Mr. LALOR supported the amendment.
He could see no difference between excluding
a barrister from the House and a Government
contractor.
Mr. MlCHIE faid the hon. mem ber had
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mistaken him. He me~nt that the Government would be prejudiced in not being able
to select their counsel.
Mr. LALOR.-They would be equally prejudiced in not being able to select their contractors.
Mr. DUFFY.-The contractor comes to
the Government, but the Government go to
counsel.
Mr. LALOR continued.-He thought that
no member should sit in that House Bnd
receive remuneration from the Government
unless he was a responsible Minister. Let
them appoint the most eminent man they
could obtain, and Bend him down to his
constituents to be re-elected, as Crown
Prosecutor.
Mr. DUFFY did not say that any in·
convenience had arisen either to the country
or the House from the practice of barristers,
members of that House. being retained
to prosecute for the Orown, and he
did not think that there was any
question of patronage involved.
He remembered that when Sir Wm. Stawell, the
present Chief J usticf>, was Attorney-General,
he gave briefs to the hon. and learned member for the city, and he believed that this was
the first time the briefs at a Oriminal Session
had been all given to one barrister. Again,
when that hOD. member was Attoroey-General, he gave briefs to the present SolicitorGeneral. He t.hought the argument used by
the hon. member, that the Government would
be prevented from availing themselves of the
services of the best men at the Bar, was a
sound one. It was undoubted that the most
able of the members of the Bar would always
be found in one or otl-ler of the Houses of
l'arliament. and it was inconvenient that
they should be placed so that they might
always be in opposition to a Government. but
never in support of one.
Mr. IRELAND also thought that the
Government ought not to be precluded from
employing the best counsel. The number
of barristers was limited. anj it was often a
difficult matter for the Guvernment to obtain tbe BerviCtlS of counsel, as those in large
practice declined to hold briefs at Criminal
Sessiuns. (Hear. hear.)
Mr. WOOD said that it was very inconvenient to diSC\:lSS this question just now, or to
forestall the debate on another Bill. He did
not, bowtlver, think that there was any
analogy between a barril:,ter and a contractor. In the one case it was merely
mechanical labor, and in the other
intellectual ability. They might get 1,000
men capable of making r(ads. but on a point
of law it might happen that there was only
one man whose opinion was worth having;
and in such a case the Government ough'
not to be prevented from steuling his services.
Mr. SERVICE moved that the Chairman
report progress.
Mr. HEALES said, he would withdraw his
motion. He had been induced to bring U
forward in consequence of what had fallen
from the hon. tht Ohief Secretary himself.
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The motion that the Chairman report pro- should come to a dead stop at that particular
greBS was then put and lost, and the vote was time, when there appeared to be 8. feeling in
agreed to.
favor of granting a special sum for benevolent
purposes.
COUNTY COURTS AND COURTS OF MINES;
'.L'he question was then put, and negatived
Yr. HARKER moved that the sum of without a diviSIOn.
£13,800 be appropriated to eight judges of
THE WIMMERA.
County Courts and three Orown prosecutors.
to be distributed as follows;Mr. QUARTERMAN moved for a return of
Eight judges - one at Melrevenue derived from all Bourcea, under their
bourne ...
...
...
... £1,600 0 0 respective headings, from the pastoral district
Seven in the country-includof the Wimmera, for the year ending 30th
ing allowance for travelling
June, 1858, together with the amount exexpenses...
...
...
... 10,000 0 0 pended by the General Government in local
Three Crown prosecutors, at
improvements during the same period, such
£600. exclusive of travelling
expenditure to be specified.
1,800 0 0
expenses
...
...
Mr. SERVICE seconded the motion.
The vote was agreed to.
Mr. HARKER stated that he should
The CHAIRMAN then reported progress, be most happy to furnish the returns asked
and obtained leave to sit again on Tuesday, for, but at the same time he would remind
9th November.
the honorable member that some time would
'l'he House then resumed.
elapse before they would be ready, and in all
probability they would not be finished before
ELECTORAL DISTRIOTS ALTERATION BILL.
the Estimates were passed.
On the motion of Mr. CHAPMAN. the
second reading of this Bill was postponed till
REGISTRATION.
Tuesday, 9th November.
The following motion, standing in the name
THE LATE IIR. J.llIES MACltAY.
of Mr. ADAMt:lON, was postponed until FriMr. PERRY, pursuant to notice, moved- day, the 12th;"'I'bat this House will, on Friday next,
,- ·J.'hat in the ot)inion of this House the
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole, Parliamentary Registration is in a most unto consider the propriety of presenting an sdtisfactory state. 'I'hat this appears to arise
address to His Ex(,'Cllency the Governor, as wdl from the troublesome and expensive
praying His Excellency to cause £1,000 to be nature of the proceedings enjoined in case
placed upon the Estimates of 1859, as a gra- of objections to claims, as from the unequal
tuity to the widow of the late J ames Mackay, degrees in which experience proves the various
E~q., tide impector of H.M. Oustoms."
classes of the community to be disposed or
Mr. HARKER said that at that hour of the able to avail themselves of a voluntary regisnight it would be very unwise for him to tration. 'I'hat for the purpose of rendering
repeat the arguments be had used on a former the existing rolls so far correct that in the
occasion, but he would state tl;}at he intended I event of a dissolution of this House, the
to oppose as long as he had the honor to be opinion of the persons qualified to vote may
treasurer, all applications of the kind brought be fairly taken, It is 'expedient that a new electorward by the hon. member. He considered toral roll should becompiled in a manner more
there should be some general plan decided calcnlated to ensure correctness than that at
upon in order to avoid having individual cases present in force according to law j and that a
constaJil.tly brought under the notice of the t:lelect Committee be forthwith appointed to
House. As he had said before, he could not consider and report on such a tChange in the
see any reason why Government officers present system as would be likely to secure
should not plOvide for their widows and chil· this object, the Committee to consitlt of Mr.
dren in the same way 8S the servants of pri- O'Shanassy. Mr. Halnes. Mr. Chapman. Mr.
vate individuals felt themselves called upon t:litwell, Mr. Wood, Mr. Greeves, Dr. Owens,
to do.
Mr. Heales, Mr. Lalor. Mr. Service, and Mr.
Captain FERRY said he thought that Adamson j five to form a quorum."
gentlemen who had served the Government
MINING INTERESTS IN THE COLONY.
well for a long time should be entitled to
expect some provision to be made for their
Mr. LALOR moved for a Committee to inwidows, and he believed this was the only quire into the present state of the mining
country where such a system was not in force. interest in this colony, and to report on the
'I'he East India Company had found that the bel!t means of promoting the same, such
system had not acted prejudicially to them. Committe" to consist of Mr. O'Shanassy, Mr.
'l'he hon. the Treasurer had no sympathy Hainetl, Nir. Woo<i, Mr. SitwelJ. Mr. Humtfray.
with anything that was not connected with Mr. Quarterman, Dr. Owens, and the mover,
ponnds, shillings, and pence, and lived in the with power to send for persons and papers j
regiont! 01 arithmetical computation. He had three to form a quorum.
no idea of the uLbusineEs-hke entry of .. graMr.O'SflaNAiSSY suggested that another
tuity." He had not, after the sentiments member of the Government should be added
expressed by the hon. the Treasurer on a to the Committee.
previous night, expected any sympathy from
The suggestion was adopted, and the name
him; but be had expected to receive some of Mr. Ireland inserted.
from the House, as he did Dot see wby they
The motion was then put, and agreed to.
'I
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the same way that many others were. During
the period he was in office, in the time of Mr•
La rrrobe. he had frequently seen minutes
on correspondence that passed through the
office.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-Becauae that was an
irresponsible Government.
Captain ANDERSON said, that had he
been met with courtesy by the hone member,
aud told that the minute was an Executive
Council minute, he would not have asked
for It.
Mr. HARKER said he thought the hone the
Chief Secretary on the previous evening
might bave taken a false step, through the
hasty way in which the question was put to
him. lIe thought that as the hOD. the Chief
Secretary was concerned in the dismissal of
Caotain M'M"hon-Captain ANDERSON.-Dismissal?
Mr. O'SRAN ASSY.-- Retirement.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS BILL.
Mr. RARKER said that was not a matter
Mr. MOLLISON, in the absence of Mr. of much consequence. He thought it was not
Haines, moved the second reading of this fair to put the question in the way in which
Bill.
' the hone member had put his on the previous
The question was put, and the Bill was i night. and he considered that,the hon. the Chief
read a second time.
Secretary answered it in a way he would not
Mr. MOLLISON then moved that the Bill . have done had the question been put in the
be referred to a S~lect Committee.
. usual manner. He was of opinion that, were
The motion was put, and agreed to.
the present course to be adopted by the
,
House, no Government could be carried on,
CAPTAIN M MAROH.
i because everything that transpired in the
Captain ANDERSON moved that an address' Council would be made known to the public.
be presented to His Excellency the Governor, ~ Mr.MICHIEthc.ughtthatthehon.member's
respectfully praying tor the production of any. ideas were veIY mUch altered from what they
minute or minutes which His Excellency may· were when he was sitting on his (Mr. Mich!e's)
have been pleased to write in connection with side of the House, and he thouiht the hone
the case of Captain M'Mahon now befoIe the member must have betln reading up in conHouse.
E,titutional law. He could not see why a
Mr.O'SHANASSY said he thought it was minute if it was a portion of papers that had
rather an unusual thing for an hone member been moved for, should not be furnished, 88
to ask for any minute between His Excellency he thought that there might be minutes made
the Governor and his advisers without stat- upon many and many a paper bearing on the
in~ any express reason for. so doing. The present subject.
minute asked for had nothlDg at all to do
Mr. O'SHANASSY saId no reasons had been
with Captain M'Mahon's resignation until given.
his successor had been appointed.
Mr. MIOHIE said he beliend the hone and
Captain ANDERSON.~How was I to know gallant member could give plenty ofreasons
that?
to sbow that the request made by him was a
Mr. O'SHANASSY said the hone mamber proper one, and unless the hone the Chief
on the preceding day had put a question Secretary could put forward some cogent
which he regretted he had answered in the reason why the minute should not be produced,
way he had done. He thought there was be saw no reason why it should be suppressed.
something more in the motion of the hone He would meet the opposite side of the House
member than appea.red on the surface of it; with the same weapons they had used when
that if the hone member was anxious to have they were on his side of the House.
the minute, and thought it would be of any
Dr. EVANS
was very much suruse to him, he (~r. O'Sbanassy) would ask prised indeed at hearing the doctrines which
His Excellency the Governor to allow it to bad been ad vocated by the hon. mem bers on
be laid on the table.
the opposite side of the House, by gentlemen
Captain ANDERSON Baid that if the hone professing Conservative principle!!, and unithe OhM Secretary had mentioned that the formly supporting high Tory notions. (Hear.
minute was of such a character that he could hear.) He was quite cedain that if hone and
~ot give it he would not have asked tor it, but learned members would revert to their
Instead of that the hone member had worked studies on those questions, they would
himself into a bad temper, and had said," If see that nothing could be more dangerthe hOD. member wants the minute, let him ous to the monarchical system of Gomove for it in t.he usual ·way." He was not vernment which they all professed to support,
to. know that it was an Executive Council than to come forward to contend upon
m~nute, or whether it was a minute sent by the right of the House, on such vague inforHIS Excellency the Governor to the Council in matioo, to call for the production of a certain
CA8TLEMAIHE AND Bll.LAARAT ROADS.

Mr. BLAIB' moved,.. Thl:l.t on Wednesday, the 10th day ef No·
vember, the House re60lve itself into a Co mmittea of the whole, for the purpose of conaidering the propriety of presenting an address'
to His Excellency the Governor, praying His
Excellency to place on the Supplementary'
Estimates for 1859 a surn of money for repairing the main line of road between Castlemaine
and Ballaarat."
Mr. HARKER suggested that there was no
occasion for a Committee, as, when the Estimates for roads and bridges were brought
forwatd the hOD. member could make any
suggestions he wished.
Mr. BLAIR said that, unjer those circumstance!!, he would. with the permiBBion of the
House, withdraw his motion.
The motion was accordingly withdrawn.

I
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paper. He would like to know from the hon. Secretary interrupted him BO frequently that
and gallant member from what source his it destroyed the thread of his discourse.
information had been derived-whether from Without referring, however, to the quarter
any member of the Executive, or from some from which this report emanated, it was clear
official subordinate. He had noticed that two that this memorandum might have an impeculiar lines of conduct had been pursued by portant bearing on the question then before
hon. members on the opposite side of the them, even although the minute was made
House that session, the first of which was after the decision had been arrived at. It
a desire to encoarage insubordination on the was, he believed, a most infelicitous rema.rk
part of inferior servants towards their supa- of the hon. the Postma.ster-General that
rio(officers (hear, hear), and the other line the members on that side of the House
was a disposition to drag the chief of the Go- were encouraging insubordination amongst
vernment into something like a partizanship. the inferior officers in the Government de(Cries of " No, no.") He would repeat that partments ; for nothing could be further from
hon. members tried to do thlt when they sur- the intention of hon. members on that side
mised that a minute of His Excellency the of the House than such an attempt.
Governor was an expression of opinion
Captain ANDERSON wished to address
contrary to that held by his advisers. the House, but was overruled by the Speaker,
He had noticed such a disposition on on the ground that he had declined to avail
more than one occasion, and had himself of the opportunity when it was afremarked that hon. members had tried to forded to him on the occasion of introducing
import such surmises into that House. In his motion, and that having been permitted
the British House of Legislature there was to do so already a second time, the remarks
a sanctity about the opinions of Her Majesty, which he then made must be regarded in the
and he considered that there ought to be the nature of a replv.
Mr. SERVICE said that the side of the
same in this colony about those of her re·
representative. He believed, sooner or later, House from which he spoke had been taunted
with
Toryism, but he could not Bee how it
the House would be called upon to express an
opinion on both the subjects to which he had was open to such a charge. He had no wish
to Dress for this document in the face of His
referred.
Mr. BLAIR thought that the subject was Excellency's desire to withhold It, but he beone of great importance to the House, lieved that it was perfectly competent to the
inasmuch as it raised the question as to House to pass a resolution requesting the
whether the House was to proceed upon mere production of a minute, without casting an
rumor in any ca86. The information, he imputation on auy one whomsoever.
The SPEAKER then put; the question
thought, must have either leak.ed out from
aome member of the Government, or from and the House divided, when there apBOme subordinate servant; but from which- pearedAyes
14
ever source it had sprung, the man who so
violated his bond of secrecy would, in future,
Noes
12
be scouted by society. He could not conceal
... 2
Majority for the motion
his astonishment that at that late hour of the
The following is the division-list:night the House should continue to discuss
a question that, after all, was most likely
AYES.
Mr. Greeves
Mr. Service
Mr. Qu.rterman
founded on rumor only.
- Heales
- Jobnson.
Mr. GREEVES said that it had not been - Ebden
Anderson
LaDj!:lands
- Mollison
shown that the present case proved a breach
D.S.
Campbell
Davis
- Micbie
of confidence. The matter might have - D. Jloore
- Lalor
transpired in (other ways than those imagined;
NOES.
at any rate the oath of a member of the Execu· Mr. Bancock.
Mr. Hugbes
Mr. Barker
tive Council only required him to keep secret - Cbapman
- Home
- Crews
_ O'oIlhanassy
those things which the Governor required - Ireland
- Grant
_ Perry
hiDil to keep secret.
Dr. Evans
- Blair
Mr. O'SHANASBY.-That is not the oath.
INNKEEPERS
AND
C-'.RRIER8
LAW
.A.llENDHENT
Mr. GREEVES.-I have taken the oath
BILL.
myself.
The further consideration in Committee of
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-The oath is, that the
Councillor shall keep secret everything that this Bill was postponed to 'l'uesday, Novemthe Governor does not give him permission to ber 9.
make public. (" Hear," and a laugh.)
The House adjourned at five minutes past
Mr. GBEEVES said that the hon. the Chief 12 o'clock.
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EIGHTEENTH DAY-TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at a quarter
past 4 o'clock, and read the usual form of
prayer.
EASTERN AND NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES.
The PRESIDENT announced that he
had l'~eived from the Private Secretary of
His Excellency the announcement of the
return of Mr. B. Williams as the represent ati ve of the Eastern Province in the Council,
and a. second communication stating that Mr.
D. E. Wilkie had been duly elected as the representative of the North-Western Province.
REPRESENTATION OE' THE WESTERN PROVINCE.
The PRESIDENT announced that he had
received a petition, signed by one William
.Ratledge, against the election of the Hon. D.
J. Tierney to represent the Western Province,
as not having a proper qualification when he
was returned, and praying that the election
migM on that account be declared void.
At a later period of the afternoon, Mr.
FAWKNER moved that the petition be referred to the Elections and Qualifications
Oommittee, and the motion was agreed to.
NEW MEMBER.
Mr. B. WILLIAMS, who was introduced by
Messrs. Hodgson and Urquhart, took the
oaths and hs seat as representative of the
Eastern Province.
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS BILL.
Mr. URQUHART, by leave of the House,
moved, without notice, that the powers
of the Oommittee now sit~ing in reference to
the Board of Land and Works Bill, should be
extended so as to enable them to tJxamiI1e
witnesses.
Lea'Ye having been given. tce questiou was
put by the President, and the motion was
carried.
CROWN LAND RESERVES.
Mr. POWER gave notice that on the folJowing day he would ask tbe Chief Commissioner of Trade and Customs whether any
of the Crown land reserves theretofore nsed as
resting-places for cattle had been leased to
various persons on tbe condition of their
destroying the thistles that grew on them.
REGULATION OF CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.
Mr. HODGSON gave notice that on 'l'UtSday, November 16, he would move for leave
to bring in a Bill for the government and regulation of charitable institutions iu the
colony.
GAUGING OF SPIRITS IN BOND.
Mr. M'COMBlE gave notice that on TueBday, November 16, he would ask the hOD
the Commissioner of Trade and CU8tom~
whether the New Port GaugerI'!' measurement
of spirits in bond would be accepted as accu·
rate, and the duty allowed to be paid on thtir

measurement without the expenee of a second
gauging.
PUBLIC LIBRARY.
Mr. COPPIN gave notice tbat on Tuesday,
November 16. he would ask the hon. the
Commissionel' of Trade and Customs whether
it was the intention of the Government to
apply aJ'ly portion of the building termed the
Public Library as a reading room for ladies.
THE CONVICT ABORIGINES.
Mr. M'COMBIE, in pursuance of notice,
rose to ask the hon. the Commissioner of
Trade and Customs if the attention of the
Law Officers of the Crown had been
called to the conviction of two aboriginals.
IIOld Man Billy" and" Young Man Billy,:'
at B!111aarat, on the 25th ult., and If
they were aware that the late AttorneyGenerals of Victoria and New South Wales
(Sir W. Stawell and Mr. Plunkett). as well as
Judge Willis. Mr. Croke, &c., had expressed
the opinion that aborigines were not amenabIe to our laws for crimes inter se.
Mr. MILLER said tbat a somewhat similar
question had been addressed to the hon. the
attorney-General on the 2nd of the present
month. The opinion of the AttorneY'General was expressed in a letter in reply. That
opinion was, t,hat amongst the native tribes,
while living together, there might be laws or
usages which regulated the penalties of the
crimes with which the two aborigines referrEd
to had been charged, and that the laws of the
Europeans were then of no force. It, however, the aborigines separated from their tribe
and lived in the vicinity of Europeans, and
acquired a knowledge of their customs, they
were amenable to our laws.
SEIZURES OF CONTRABAND GOODS.
Mr. M'COMBIE, in pursuance of notice,
begged to ask the hon. the Commissioner of
Trade and Customs whether any of the Custom House officers. who were of lower grade
than landing-waiters, had,atthe presenttime,
any share in the seizures of contraband goods
attempted to be landed in the colony? The
inferior officers being usually in charge of
lighters and vessels discharging cargo, would
it not be an incentive to increased vigilance
on their pal'ts if they were allowed an inle rest in tbtl goods seized? Was there any
existing law or regulation which would pre~~Je;his arrangement from being at once
Mr. MILLER said that, as to the first question, he must reply that officers of the rank
alluded to did receive a proportionate amoubt
of the sums realised by the seizure of contraband goods or from fines, accordiug to the share
they might have had in making the discovery.
AB to the second question, he might say that
no doubt there would be an advantage gained
by permitting officers of the lower grades in
the service to participate in the pecuniary
• benefit accIuing from seizures, and it had
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been the practice to allow them to do BO. In
cases of seizure it had been the practice to
allow a portion of the proceeds to subordinate
officers, but it sometimes happened that the
snbordinate officer was alone concerned in
the seizure, and then he received the whole
sum realised. As to the third question, he
might state that the arrangement alluded to
was in existence at the present time, and had
been sanctioned by the Customs Act of

1855.
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pleased to lay the evidence taken before the
Committee of Council on the gun-boat and
h~rb?r defences before the Royal CommISSIon.
The motion was put and carried.
MELBOURNE UNIVERSITY.

Mr. MILLER (in accordance with the Act
of Council) laid on the table of the Council, a
report of the proceedings of the Melbourne
University.

TRA.M-ROAD TO THE YAN YEAN.

SCHEDULE D.

Mr. POWER begged, in pursuance of notice,
to ask what use the Government intended to
make of the tram-road to the Yan Yean.
Mr. MILLER could, in replying to tbe bono
member, only state what hali been already
said in another place. The tram way could
not be used for public traffic in its present
condition, or until iron rails had been substi·
tuted for the wooden ones. The question was,
however, under the consideration of the
Sewerage and Water Commission.
Mr. POWER.-Do the Government intend
to let the tramway, or lease it?
Mr. MILLER.-No determination has been
arrived at. The mLi.lter is still under consideration.

Mr. MILLER, by command of His Excellency, laid on the table of the Council a
statement of the expenditure during the year
1&57, on accouut of tbe year 1856, under
schedule D of the Constitution Act.

SUPREME COURT TERMS AND SITTINGS BILL.

Mr. MILLER moved for leave to bring in a
Bill to fix the terms, sittings, and holidays of
the Supreme Court. He stated that it would
be in the recollection of hon. members that
a similar Bill was introduced during the previous sessioD, but that there waS no time to
carry it through. He had brought in the present Bill at the requt!st of his hon. colleague,
the ,Attorney-Genera!, aud he was assUIed
that be would have tbe assistance of the hon.
Mr. Fellows in carrying it. Having, tn tbe
absence of that bono and learned gentleman,
made this brief statement, he should content
himself with moving the first reading of the
Bill.
Leave was then given, the Bill was brought
up, read a first time, ordeted to be printed,
and read a second time on Tuesday, Novem,ber 16.
GUN-BOATS AND BARBOR DEFENCES.

Mr. URQUHART, in pursuance of notice,
moved that an address be presented to His
Excellency the Governor, with minutes of
evidence taken before a Committee of that
House on the gun-boats and harbor defences,
with a view to request that tbe same be
conveyed to the Royal Commission then
sitting on the defences.
The PRESIDENT suggested to the hon.
member tbat be should thst move for the
production of the evidence taken before the
Committee, and he could t1::.en move an address to His Excellency, prayin2 that the
evidence might be laid betore the Royal Commission.
Mr. URQUHART said that he had been
riquested by Captain Pasley to obtain tbis
information. (Hear.) He begged leave to
movE', that an address be presen'ed £0 His
Excellency, requesting that he would be

DISORDERLY KEETINGS AND PARTY PROCESSIONS
BILL.

- Mr. A'BECKETT moved, that in the absence
of the hon. member (Mr. Fellows) who had
charge of this Bill, It 6bould be postponed
until after the other orders of the day.
Mr. HOOD moved as an amendment that
the order for the second reading of the Bill be
struck off the paper. It was not the first,
second. or third time on which the hon. and
learned member bad acted in this way to the
House. He (Mr. Hood) could not imagine
that the hon. member was serious in trying
to carry this Bill through. He thought that
the hon. member rather viewed itas a good
practical joke on the Council. On reading the
Bill over carefully he found that any eleven
mell going to any department of the Government with R petition were liable to be senton
to the roads for six months. This waS a law
prepared apparently in total ignorance of
the light of the subjects of the Crown to be
heard by petition.
Mr. HERVEY rose to order. The hon.
member was going into a discussion of the
Bill on its merits. and the second reading had
not yet been moved.
The PRESIDENT ruled that the bono member was justified in stating his reaeons for
moving that this order bd struck off the
paper.
Mr. HOOD believed that hon. members had
fully made up their minds 8S to which way
they would vote on tbis Bill. and he would
detain the House with no furLher remarks.
He moved that the order be struck off the
paper.
Mr. TIERNEY seconded the motion.
Tbe question was then put, and the amendment was negatived witbout a division.
The second reading of the Bill was accordingly postponed until after the other order of
the day.
BOARD OF AGRICULTURE BILL.

Mr. MILLER moved the second readlna of
the Bill for the establishment of 8 Board of
,Agriculture, and said that it would be quite
superfluous for him to dwell on the immense
importance of agriculture to a colony like
this. As an old colonist himself, however,
and having been to a great extent connected
with agriculture, he felt a deep interest in this
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Bill, and he wished to point out to the House
a great many difficulties which Btood in the
way of the advancement of the agriculture of
this colony. The land of the colony was wen
adapted to the growth of produce, and the
climate was second to none in the world, and
yet they found that those who had followed
agriculture had rarely received the return
which they had a right to expect from
their labors. It was true, that many
agriculturists had succeeded. and many
who were now pursuing that vo~ation might
look for some return, but generally he must
say that, so far as his experience went, agriculture in this colony had been a very unpro·
fitable pursuit. This ought not to be the
case, and although he was no advocate for
Government interference in these matters, he
thought that agriculture should be considered
as an exception to the rule. He would go so
far as to say that the present Government
might claim some degree of credit for having
taken up the question. It was lamentable to
see the large quantities of agricultural produce which were imported into this colony,
where there were every means of the colonist
productng it on the spot. Re did not mean to
say that all the provisions of this Bill were perfect. but still he felt bound to inform the House,
that the delay which had occurred in bringing forward the measure had arisen in consequence of an anxiety on his part to ascertain
whether its provisions met with the approval
of agricultural societies generally. He had
been informed th!\t the measure met with the
entire approbation of the agricultural societies. '£ne Board would include the hon. the
Chief Secretary and the PreElident of the
Board of Land and Works. '£hose gentlemen
would be honorary members, and the Go·
vernor could appoint three other members.
la this way the Board 'Woult:i always have the
opportunity of communicating at once with
.• the powers that be." He begged to move
the second reading of the Bill.
Mr. COPPIN rose to second the motion
under the impression that this measure would
benefit, not only the agricultural, but the
general interests of the colony. He believed,
however, that the Bill would require some
slight alteration In Committee. It was
argued by some persens that people entered
into the farming interest in the same way
as they entered Into any other, of course
with the view of making a profit, and tbat
they were not entitled to any special benefit
from the country. Still the prosperity of the
farming interest was so far dependent on
matters beYond the control of the farmer that
the Government was justified in interfering
for his benefit and encouragement, as such
interference would tend to the benefit of the
community by reducing the price of corn. He
regretted that the Bill had not defined the
special duties of this Board. The Bill pro·
vided for the establishment of an experi·
mental farm, and he (Mr. Coppin) would like
the experiments to be so conducted that the
preciae value of 80 acres of land should be
ascertained; for his experience in South
Australia had taught him that 80 acres was
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the best quantity for a poor man's occupation
In conducting this experimental farm, he
would not wish to Bee the best land selected
bnt merely the average marketable land.
He would wish to see a diary of all events
that occurred on the farm, for if it could be
shown that 80 acres of land could be worked
with reasonable profit in this colony, it
would be of great advantage to the country,
aud tend to silence the brawling of political
agitators, who raised a cry that the people
were not allowed to go upon the land. The
profits arising from the experimental farm
should,' he believed, be devoted to the erection
of an agricultural school, to instrnct those
who wer3 deficient in the science. This provision was omitted in the Bill. Now, 8S most
people were desirous of having farms of their
own, and generally lost money by them when
they had them, some provision of the kind
he had referred to should be made. He
had been through the agricultural districts
of the colony, and he had no hesitation
in saying that the mode of farming
carried on in this colony could no'
succeed in most cases. Many leased their
land at a high rental, and a certain portion
-: their farms-only was put under cultlvatum, so that the rent of the farm itself
was thrown upon only a small portion
of it. In other instances, the farmer reduced
the land to such an extent that it would not
grow anything in the shape of a crop. He
thought that these uninstructed farmers
should, as it were, go to school. He (Mr.
Coppin) deemed that a knowledge of chemistry was also absolutely necessary to the agricultural science, and now that machinery had
been so extensively introduced, a knowledge of
mechanics would tend to the great advantage
of the farmer. He made no doubt that these
points would claim the attention of the Agricultural Board, but he should have preferred
seeing them set forth in the body of the Bill
itself. He had no objection to members of
the Government sitting as members of this
Board, but
he thcught
that
the
two gentlemen who were mentioned
had quite enough on their hands without
these additional dutIes being imposed on
them. He thought also that the President of
the Board should not be confined to one
yea:'s tenure of office, as the experience of
several years would be required for the effec·
tive administration of the duties of such a
body as the Board of Agriculture.
Mr. HERVEY said thathon. members were
all so llttle acquainted with this subject that,
in his opinion, it won Id be better for them to
refer the matter to a Select Committee.
There was, he believed, still sufficient time
before the House to allow of a large amount
of evidence being taken. No one dreamed
that the measure proposed was to be used as
a means of political influence, although some
of the clauses in the Bill might seem to warrant Buch a supposition. This defect could
be removed in Oommlttee, and he would
move that the Bill be referred to a Select
Committee.
Mr. URQUfIART seconded the motion.
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The Experimental Farm cost the' country
£2,500 per annum, and the ground which had
been selected for its site was exceeding unfitted for the purpose; and it was agreed
amongst agriculturists that the sooner the
farm was done away with the better.
Mr. FA WKNER supported the amendment,
as he was not inclined to see this Bill thrown
out. He thought that something should be
done for the agricultural interest. The high
price of laboT was a serious drawback upon
the efforts of the farmer now, for before the
discovery of the gold-fields £1 p~r week was
considered very good wages. be saw by the
Estimates that the sum of 6,OOOl. was all that
was set down this year for the encouragement
of agriculture in a colony of nearly btllf a
million of people, while the sum of 25,000l.
'Was devoted to the mining inlerest, for the
removal of the sludge from the gold·fieldll.
Mr. M'COMBIE would have been glad to
have Bupported the Bill, but could not assent
to it in its present shape. He sheuld vote for
the amendment, believing that it would be
better for the agricultural interest that this
Bill should be referred to a Select Committee.
He regretted to be obliged to say that agriculture had not been supported iu the way it
ought to have been by the Go-.ernment, and
he would cite an instance.
Last year
a sum of 1,OOOl. was promised to
the Industrial Society, for the purpoee
of giving rewards to agriculturist El. 'fhe
members of that society made themseJVts responsible for this money, and the rewards
were distributed. The society applied this
year for the promised grant money, but the
Government declined to grant it, and the
consequence was that one of the gentlemen
who became security was levied upon, and
had the bailiffs in his house. He did not think
that the Bill in its present shape would be
an operative one-in fact it eeemed to him to
be a sort of sham. There was DO definition
of the duties of this Agricultural Board in it,
and if the Board were left to define its own
duties, a great deal of time would be lost.
He must also object to the mode in which the
model farm had been establisbtd. A small
piece of land illadapted to the purpOEe
had betn seledt d. 'I'he quantity of land
for a model farm should be at least 1,000
acre8. Even in Germany the model farms in
connection with the agricultural schools were
never less than 900 or 1,000 acres, and for a
breedingcounlry like this colony the amount
oflandappropriated forthe purpose ofa model
farm was totally inadequate. He thought, also,
that a series of lectures should be given at
the UniwTsity on the subject of agricultUle,
BO as to afford instruction to those who were
desirous of entetilJg on the cultivation of the
land.
MESSAGE FROM THE ASSEMBLY.

The PRESIDENT announced to the House
that he had received a message from the
Legislative Assembly, transmitting a Bill to
Amend the Law Relative to the Administration of the Estates of Deceased Persons.
Mr. MILLER moyed that the Bill be read
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a first time, printed, and read a second time
on 'fhursday, November 11.
The question was put and nassed.
The debate on the BOBrd of Agriculture!Bill
was then resumtd.
Mr. HOOD wished to state to the Council
that he had been in communication with the
members of the Agricultural Boards of the
colony, and he was informed that a meeting
had been held in Melbourne, at which delegates from every Board had attended. These
delegates had unanimously agreed that this
Bill wasjllst what they wanted.
Mr. FA WKNER.-'I'he Victorian Agricultural Society did not send any delegate.
Dr. TIERNEY said that he had seen persons from the western districts within the
past week, and he had also seen some members ot the Villiers and Heytedbury Agricultural Association. 'I'hey were unanimous in
the opinion that the sooner this Bill was
passed the better it would be for the agriculturist!!.
Mr. POWER could see no seriouB objection
to this Bill being referred to a Oommittee of
the whole Council, although it was in a very
crude E>tate. The agricultural interest more
than auy other in this colony required to w
fostered. He saw no objection to the Chief
Secretary, or the Presidtmt of the Board of
Land Imd Works, sitting as members of this
Board; but he thought that the President of
the Board should hold his office for more than
a year.
The questiou was put by the President,
and the arcendment was n€gativeli by
12 votes to 11.
. ," "
The Bill was then read a second timt", and
committed p"!'oformd.
The CouLcil resumed. the Chairman reported progres~, and obtained leave to sit
again on Tuesday, Nov. 16.
ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS COMMITTEE.

The PRESIDENT laid on the table of the
Houte the appoiutment of a membtf of the
Committee OU Elections and Qualifications in
the place of Dr. 'l'ierney. That hon. member
was, undtr tbe 58th clause of the Constitution
Act, difqualified from sitting on that Committee during the investigation of his own
ca~e. Be lIJust lay the appointment on the
table on two consecutive days of meeting
before he could fix a timo for the Committee
to sit.
MARRIAGE nILL.

The House rt-solved itself into Committee,
fOf the further consideration of this Bill.
Mr. HOOD Eaid that on a former occasion
he had inserttd a provision in one of the
clllusea of the Bill to bring it into operation
on the lilt of January, 1859. He thought,
however. that this date wonld be too early,
and he wonld move that the words "first 01'
March" be substituted.
The question was put, and agreed to.
The .HIll, with some verbal alterations, was
passed through its various clausep, and ft.ported by the Chairman to the House, the
adoption of the report being made an ordt:r
of the day for Thursday, Novemher 11.
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OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN· BILL.

Mr. M'COMBIE resumed the debate on this
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pnniBh and burn witchep, as a companion to
it. 'I'he better ('ourse to adopt would be to
move that the BiU be read that day six
months. The disc!!8Sioll was simply taking
up the time of the House, alld, even if it did
pass that branch of tue Legit>lature. it would
be shelved in the other House. He would
move that the Bill he read tbat day six
months.
Mr. CLARKE seconded the motion.
Mr. FAWKNER supported the Bill. If
there was any meaDing in the arguments of
tbe hon. member it was thiR. that the House
ought to adjourn altogtlther for six months;
as he could see 110 reason why this Bill should
not pass the other Houc;e as wdl as any other
measure at present before it.
Mr. URQUHART oPP0sed the Bill. He
had never ill the laws ot England read of any
similar enactment. and thought the hon.
member must have gOI)e back to an antediluvian period. He thought the Bill was a
violbtion of an Englishman's rights. and be
saw n.othing in it worthy of support, except
its title and its first clause.
Mr. HODGSON said that he would support the Hili, regrtttiug that the hon. member
had thought fit to insert some clauses which,
if they passed that House. would certainly
never pass the otber branch of the Legislature. He thought it was because of tbese
clauses that so much bitter feeling had been
evinced. He believed the hon. member would
agree to strike out the objectionable clauses
in Committee, and therefore he would supl!ort
the second reading.
Mr. FELLOWS. in reply. said that he must
complimellt the hon. member who moved
that the Bill be read that day six months,
upon his opinion tbat women and children
should continue to eublIJit to bad treatment.
He was not so bigoted in favor of the Bill
as to retuse to make allY alteration that might
be rtquired when it WIIS in Committee. If
the st:cond, third, and fourth clliUtleB alone
were left in the Bill it would be worthy the
support of the liouse. With reference to that
part of tbe Bill which provided tor corporeal
punishment, he would call the attention of
the House to the tact, that when repeated
attacks were made upon the Queen, the
crime had been altered from high treason to
that of an aggravated as!lault, and the punishment was commuted to whipping. Since
thtn nothing of the kind had occulIed.
'I'he amendmen t tha.t the Bill be read a second
time that day six months, Was then put, and
108t.
'The Bill was read a second time, and committed pro forma.
The CHAIRMAN reported progress, and
obtained leave to sit again on Tuesday,
November 17.

Bill. He said that upon the last occasion he
moved the adjournment of the debate on account of the lateness of the evenin~. and be'
cause he wished hon. members to have time
to fOIm an opinion on the merits of the mea·
snre. He did not think that the Bill would
be in accordance with cOlJstitutional liber!y,
as he undert;tood it. 'l'he Bill, he tbought, intertered unnecessarily with the liberty of the
subjtct, and also imposed the punbhment of
the iash. He had thought that the use of the
lash, even among old disciplinariaLls in the
army. had grown into disuse. He also objected to a constable being empowered to apprthend a ptlrson on a charge of the
natUrA snecified in the Bill without a war·
rant. These ca~es frequently resulted from
a mere family quarrel, and it was monstrous
to allow a cOl!stable to take a person into
custody upou what, in the majority of cases,
had aristn from a quand, and in consequence
of the statemellt ot a person who, at another
time, would be the first to defend the party
accused. He agreed with the spirit of the
Bill. and if the hon. member would consent
to draw it a little milder, he would sup·
port it.
Mr. A'BECKETT would support the second
reading of the Bm, but only on tbe understanding that in Committee he would propose
several alterations, as if it were passed in ils
present form, it would never go beycna that
House. He thought the hOD. member, when
traming the Bill, was laboriDg under a fit 0
indignation, and in such temper it was ve :!
dangerous to attempt to legislate. 'l'herb
were particuldr cases which sometimes
came before a magistrate in which a
jurisdiction of the
kil!d given by
this Bill might be exercised, but these were
exceptional case."', and it was not upon these
that they were to It'gislate, but upon general
principlell. Ht: mUt;!t S!iy that at first sil!:ht he
was in favor of "the \vbipping," but that, on
further consideratioD, ht: hlld altered his opinion. Ee had in his own experience on the
Collingwood Bell ch seeB mauy CUStS of gross
cruelty to women and children, and in one
particular ca::e sevtral cbarge8 of cruelty
were brought against a man, and upon the
repetition of each charge a laugh was u~iaed
by the companions of the per80D charged. In
cases of tbi8 !!ort, 8. magistrate might be disposed to admini~t(tr justice with a feelh.:g of
indignation on his mind, and therefore ought
not to be entrusted with powers such as those
proposed by the Bill. He thought, also, that
there must be great alteration in the clauses
providing for the separation of husbanus and
wive!', otherwise women would, on trivial
pretences, desert their husbandll. He would
support the second reading of the Bill, reserving the right to himself to propose
amendments in Committee.
ADJOUBNMENT.
Mr. HOOD was oppoeed to tbe Bill, beMr. MILLER, by leave, without notice,
lieving tbat if the I1eCts~ary emendations
were made in it, it would be worthltss. He moved that the Cvuncil, at its rising, do
thought that the hon. member who brought adjourn till TueEday next.
The question was put, and paEEed.
in this Bill ought to introduce another to
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DIVORCE BILL.

Mr. FA WKNER moved that the Bill relating to divorce!', lDtIOduced by him, should,
with leave of tUtl House, be withdrawn. It
was his intention to introduce another Bill
of a simUar character on 'fuesday next.
Leave was given, and the Bill was withdrawn.
DISORDERLY MEETINGS AND PARTY
SIONS BILL.

PROCES-

Mr. FELLOWS moved the second reading
of this Bill. He said it was intended to replace one whIch was of a temporary character, and which required to be renewed
from time to time. 'lhe object of the Bill
was to prevent the exercise ot undue
intluence. and to prevent meetings of
an unnecessary and exciting character.
'1'ho House Wall doubtless aware of the
particular circumstances to which he allUded. It was qnite clear that, unless both
branches of tbe Legislature could carry on
the business of the cl-untry undisturbed.
they had better close altogether. He introduced the Bill at a timtl when taere was no
excitement. and when it would have no reference to any particular movement.
Mr. STRAUHAN seconJed the motion.
Mr. MILLEH said that the reasons given,
and the argnments used by the hon. member.
Were wholJy insufficient to warrant him in
bringing forward this Bill. He began by
virtually repealing a measure which in itself
was a very proper one, and which met all that
was required. He thougbt the enactment the
hon. IDtlmbe! wished to make was altogether
at variance with the spirit of the British Oonstitution. 'I'he seventh clause of the Bill was
intended to prevent the assembling of more
than 16 persons at any hour between sunset
and sunrise, and this he thought would deprive the people of their OOl1stllutional right
of expressmg their opinionlil. He believed that
in Great Britain persons had not only a right
to assemble. but to march within the Parliament enclosure, and the Governmt:nt had no
power to prevent them. He would like the
hon. member to show what reason eXIsted in
this co?ntry for the introduction ot Buch a Bill.
He belIeved that it was blOught about by some
disturbaIlce which took place in Melbourne
some time ago; but he thought that the hon
member's remedy was much worse than th~
oisorder. As lOlJg as the peaCE> was preserved
be thought it was highly lmproper, and un=
worthy of the dignity ot the House, to take
notice of these meetings. If the expression
of public opinion, to which Englishmtn were
accustomed, was to be stopped, they would
then revert back to the abominable state of
things existing on the Oontinent, and would
have recourse to assassination and outrage.
He thought it was peculiarly the privilege of
persona in this country to be allowed to expreBS their opinioD, either in public meeting
or in any other way they thought fit. He
presumed that the paragraph in the schedule
of tLe Bill was to be read instead of the Riot
Act. In England, when the Riot Act was
rtlad, it was sometimes followed by a military
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fusillade. Perhaps it was the Intention of the
hone member to introdoce that aOO.
Mr. A'BECKETT sa.ld that he would oppose the second reading of this Bill. He
had gone througq it carefully. and had
come to the conclusion that no necessity existed for its introduction. 'I'here
could be no doubs but that all flee institutions were liable to abuse, and political
meetings had been held of such a character
as to give an appearance of burleEqoe to polttic&l pd vileges. Meeting9 had also been held
of an intimidatory character; but he did not
think that even these required any special
enactment, as the indignation excited was
quite sufficient to suppress the object of any
such meeting. He could not imagine how his
hon. friend, a lawyer, coold have penned
such a clause as the seventh; as in the case
of a public demonstration to meet the
Governor, all persons joining It were liable to
three months' imprisonment. No doubt the
hon. member did not contemplate this when
he framed the Bill; but, according to its strict
construction, this was undoubtedly the case.
and it might be used for some soch purpose.
He was certainly opposed to everything
like intimidation. but he did not t.hink
that there shoold be any objection raised
to a full expression of public opinion.
He trus~ed they would never attempt to
coerce the community by passing such a
measure, which he could not but consider ai
replete with the greatest infringement of the
liberty of the subject which had ever come
under his notice. The whole Blll had an
overbearing tendency. The preamble, perhaps,
was tolelably satisfactory, and fair enoogh,
but the remainder was a ga.gging Bill from
first to last, and. if passed, would, in hil'!
opinion, be fraught with the most dangerous
consequences. W hat, he would ask, were they
to do with an excited public meeting. smarting
under a sense of wrong, real or supposed, inflicted upon them by an obnoxious measure?
Were they to be shot down? How were they
to be dispersed? Suppose they were met for
the assertion of principles which they thought
ought to be encouraged. what was to be done
with them? He hoped hon. members would
recognise the difficult position in which they
would be placed, and not agree to the second
reading ot the Bill.
Mr. FAWKNER said he shoald vote for the
second reading of the Bill ,though he should be
prepared to modify it by striking out some
of the clauses to which fair objections
might be takeIl. 'fhe present Government
seemed to be remarkably fond of large meetings. Many evils tlowed from such meetings, and he heartily desired to prevent Parliament being coerced by riotou8 and disorderly assemblages. He was astonished at
what had taken place last session when memoors of the Government, in the other House
of Parliament, positively defended thoee
assemblages. The Government then took
no steps to prevent them, and now they
sought to obstruct the passage of a.measure for
rendering them illegal. He called those meetin~8 dangeIQUI'!, because, although he did Dot
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believe that House could be Intimidated, yet should wh.h to proceed to the Governor on
it was preposterous to suppose it was to be in. any subject, if a few persons joined them on
Bulted in the discharge of its functions by the the road they might be ltable 10 three years
kind of men who, on the occasion to which on the roads. When he (lIr. Rood) read thtl
he referred, did not scruple to co~e into the Bill he really thought it intended for a burand that the hon. member could not
Reserve, an d 8 t le k up . a Iesque
Parliament
hove b'een ""erl'ous when he introduced it. and
board at the door
of that Chamber wIth..
.. This House to Let" upon it. Thank God, it was only now when he was actua1Jy press·
however, the Hou@e was not to let yet, ing it upon the House, that he (Mr. Hood)
Id b
B t had come to the conclusion that he had not
nor did he anticipate it ever wou
e.
u been concoctin a a very good practical joke.
not only were those men who met to...
B I
gether riotous, but drunk; and what He trusted the HO·J.se would reject the il.
might not be the consequence if t~ey
Mr. BENNE TT said he was in some difficulty
should be permitted to rush about wlth 8S to the nature of the Bill and as to the vote
torches in their hands? They might rush he should give upon it. There were some
into a Iinendraper's shop. and set it on fire, provifions in it which he considered of the
and do all kinds of other damage. It was greatest utility, but beyond that he could see
against this sort of confusion that he appre- nothing which it was desirable to J)ass into
hended the Bill was mainly directed, and as law. Although he could not dispute the
he was for prevention rather than cure, and right of deputation to the Governor, or to a
believed that the Bill, if properly modified, member of the Government, yet he could not
would prove to be a very useful measure, he approve of persons being allowed to come
should support it. It was a :lotoIious fact within the precincts of that House for any
that the idle and disorderly persons, the such purpose, and the dignity of the House
men who were aBBembled in the Convention, required a pre-emptive measure on the subon one occasion' halloed out after the ject. Although. public opinion might repress
Chief Secretary (Mr. Haines) as he waR such demon8trations a8 had been alluded to
driving through the streets-" Stop thief! for the future, yet they ought not to be
Who stole our lands?" And those men allowed, for undignified proceedings of such
were not to be coerced? While he was a character would tend to bring the Legislafully disposed to advocate the liberty of the ture into contempt. It would detract from
subject., he did not intend to support nn- its Influence to be obIi~ed to remain a quiet
Bpec~ator of those exhibitions. There .was no
reasonable and unruly licentiousness.
Mr. HOOD said the bono member opposite propriety in the presentation of petitIOns by
(Mr. FellowI.') had adduced but one reason masses of people, when a deputation
why the House should agree to the second of 10 or 12 persona was sufficient
the
purpose.
Anything further
reading of such a Bill as the present-namely, for
the case of the meeting during the last session was a physical force demonstration. For
against the passage of the Land Bill. On that that re8son, he would modify the second
occasion, not a pane of glass was broken; clause, while quite approving of its general
and though in some of their proceedings the tenor. He thought it highly injudicious to
meeting might have exhibited a litile bad allow meetings after sunset, for if people
taste _(I. Oh")-welI, great bad taste, that was wanted to meet on a subject of real moment,
no ~rgument in favor of a Bill like they could surely do so at a given hour;
that now brought before the House. As whereas a tmchlight meeting in such an overto the entrance into the Parliament crowded city 8S Melbourne was dangerous. It
Reserve, he ventured to say that it would was dangerous for persons to be carrying out
never have been attempted if the autho' a lot of infiammable materials. A sudden
ritles had met them at the entrance and in- turn of argument might in a moment elevate
formed them that euch a course was them into", state of excitement, and though
not allowed. It WBS nrged that it was the it did not follow they would burn the town
duty of Parliament to put a stop ~ torchlight! down, great injury might accrue both to pro.
meetings, but the Ma) or of the CIty possessed I perty aud themst!l ves also. They could
full power to do so-(hear, hear)-and I Burely sacrifice two or three hours in the
what Deed was there for the House to step in day time to meet upon a subject which was
to do what could be done by the It"" 88 it at of sufficient importance to induce them to
present stood? There was a great dt"al too meet at all. He therefore hoped that they
much over-f8stidIousness displayed in dealing would modify the Bill in Committee, and
with the SUbject, The attempt to force such pass it in a teasonahle shape.
a Bill upon the House was one of the greatest
WS
b t
. d d th t
Mr. FELLO
rose.. u was re~m e
a
pieces of absurdity he had ever witnessed, and
if the hon. member Ehould attempt to he was out of .order iD attemptmg to reply,
divIde the House he (Mr. Hood) could only and resumed h18 seat.
Bay that he (the hon. member) must take
The House then divided on the second
them for greater gulls than he (Mr. Hood) reading of the Bill, with the following
took them to be. He really had not the recult ._
p,atience to discuss such a Bill. (A loud
.
OONTENTS.-lI •
. hear, heal" from Mr. Fawkner.) Why, IIr. Bodgson
Mr. Strachan
Mr. Bennett
it might as well be said they had no right to _ Pattmon
Dr. Thompson
- Hope
meet in procession to discuss separation from _ Urquharli
- Power
Mr. Fellows.
New South Wales. Suppose a deputation - WiUiam~
- Fawkner
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Dr. Tierney
Ilr. Boo!l
-

Miller

NON·CONTENTS.-8.
Mr. Coppin
Mr. Clarke
- A'Beckett
- Higbett
- Va.ugbau

The Bill wag then read a second time, and
committed pro forma, the Chairman reported
progress and obtaining leave to sit again on
'l'uesday. the 16th N ovemt>er.
SCHEDULE D.

Mr. MILLER laid on the table a statement
of the expenditure under schedule D of the
Constitution Act.
MESSAGIj) TO THE ASSEMBLY.

Mr. URQUHAR'r moved,
.. That a message be eent to the Legislative
Assembly requesting it to allow the Hon. Mr.
Duffy to gi ve eviclence before the Committee
of Public Works."
The motion was agreed to.
On the motion of Mr. MILLER, the Houf1e
then adjourned at half-past 6 o'clock till
4 o'clock on Tuesday the 16th November.

•
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half..
past 4.
CAPTAIN :U'MAHON.

Mr. O'SHAN ASSY presented the reply of
the Govemor to the address of the House
p~aying His Excellency to send down a copy
ot a Minute made by him respecting Caotain
M'Mahon's resignation, and moved that it be
lead.
The SPEAKER read the reply, ss follows :.. Revl \I to au Address of the Legislative Assembly, dated 5th November, 1858, for the
production of any Minute or Minutes which
His Excellency may have been pleased to
write in connection with the case of Captain
M'Mahon, now before the HousE', adopted
on the motion of Captain Andelson.
" The Governor has recd vea the address of
the Legislative Assembly praying for the
production of any Minute or Minutes which
he may have written in connection with the
case uf Captain M'Mahon, now before the
House.
,. However flattering the wish thus mani·
fested to ascertain his viewtl, he feels it incumbent on him, bdore compll'ing with this request, to draw attention to the extreme inconvenience which must arise, under the
present form of government, from any reference in the Legislative Chamber to the
private opinions of the Governor.
"The principle of administerin~ the gol'ernmtnt tbrough the medium of Executive
officers possessing the confidence of, and
directly responsible to, the Legislature. having been established, in virtue of the Constitution Act, prior to his appointment, the
Governor has striven, regardless of personal
considerat.ions, to carry it out in its integrity,
and to reconcile it, to the best of his a.bility,
with his own responj,libility to his Sovereign
and to the people committed to his cbarge.
• Under that ss stem it must often happen
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that the Head of the State is called on to
surrender his own convictions when giving
official sanction to the acts of his advisers
for the time being, especially when such acts
relate merely to deta:ls of administratioD,
involving no principle of sufficien~ importance to justify his exposing the country to
the evil of a change of Ministry.
• On such occasioDs a Governor may deem
it his duty to place his sentiments on record
for the purpose of inducing the reversal of
the decision of which he disapproves, or of
preventing its being construed into a precedent by the existing or any succeeding
Min~Rtry, for the inflJrmation of his successor
in office, or for the vindication of his own
conduct with the Imperial Government.
•. It is, however, with the act of the Minis,
try, and not with the reasons which induced
the Governor to a('quiesce in it, that either
House of Pbrliament has to deal, whilst the
publication of Minutes written under such
circumstances may bring the Governor, in appearance at any rate, into the unconstitutional position of abetting attacks upon
those by whose advice he is still bound to
govern.
"(Si~ned)
t, HENRY BARKLY.
"Governor.
"Government Offices, Melbourne,
" November 9, 1858."
ERRORS IN DIVISMN LISTS.

The SPEAKER drew attention to errors in
two division· lists taken in Committee. The
first was a mistake arising from the substitution of Captain Anderson's name for that of
Mr. R. S. Anderson. This he should order to
be altered. The second was of a more important character. In the division taken on
the question relative to the salaries of the
Judges' ASBociatt8, each side was reported by
the tellers as having 18, and the Chairman
accordingly gave his casting vote. It appeared,
however, that there were 19 on the one side.
and if, upon inquiry, this were found
to be correct, the casting vote of the Chairman would have to be er8{)ed, as being unnecessary.
SALE OF CHURCH LANDS BILL.

Mr. EMBLING presented a petition from
certain inhabitants of Collingwood. praying
the House not to pass the above Bill.
The petition was received.
RETURNS.
Mr. O'SHANASSY laid upon the table,
pursuant to order of the House, copies of the
corresponctence between the Chief Inspector
of Police and the Government on the subject
of the appointment of Medical Officer, and also
a return of the amount of money expended
on the Geelong Grammar Schools.
COUNCIL OF UNIVERSITY.

Mr.O'SHANASSY laid upon the table an
account of the proceedings of the Council of
the University. from May 1, 1857, to AprilB,
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HR. ARCUIBALD H'LOCIILAN.

HTNING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY.

Mr. LALOR gave notice that he would, on
the 17th inst.., move" That a Committee be appointed to report
on the claims of Mr. Archibald M'Lochlan
with regard to certain losses sustained by him
in connexion with a certain run at Ballaarat ;
such Committee to consist of Mr. Home, Mr.
Moor-e, Mr. O'Shanassy, Mr. Henty, Mr.
Wilki.d, and the Mover; three to form a
quorum."

Mr. WOOD presented a petition from certain inhabitants of Ararat, deprecating the
pl!,~ of leaving the regulations regarding
mmmg on private propert.v t.o Mining Boards,
aad praying the House to provide for the
issue of leases.
The petition was received.

KILHORE AND AVENEL ROAD.

Mr. SNODGRA8S gave notice that he
would to-morrow ask the President of the
Board of Land aud Works whether it forms
any portion of the instructions issued to the
gentlemen employed in the survey of the road
between Kilmore and Aveael to report upon
the best site for a crossing-place over the
Goulburn River.

JOHNSTONSTREET BRIDGE.

Mr. EMBLING referred to the gt'eat
delay in the completion of Johnston-street
Bridge, and desired, without notice, to ask
the Preddent of Board of Works if they
would have to wait in perpetuity, or when it
would ba comoleted.
Mr. DUFFY did not see tha.t the question
was such an urgent oue that notice could not
be Iiliven of it in the uBual form.
Mr. EMRLING gave notic'3 of his question
for tile following day.

CAPTAIN H'HA.HON.

Oaptain ANDERSON daid there was a
letter wIitten by the Government to Captain
M'Mahon which, inadvertently,was not ~iven
in the correspondence laid betore the House.
Hi! therefore gave notice that he should move
for it on the following day. Captain M'Mahon
had the original of the letter, wnich he
(Captain Anderson) intended to make use of,
and he merely gave that notice then, so that
the Government might not be taktln in any
way by surprise.
Mr. O'SRAN ASSY said there was another
letter which showed that the officer to whom
the correspondence with the Ohief CommisRioner referred was not censured, and, in
justice to that gentleman, he intended to
place it among the letters on the table.
In answer to Oaptain Anderson,
Mr. O'SRAN ASS Y said he should be happy
to produce the letter to which C<Aptain Anderson refetred, if such a letter existed.
NEW LUNATIC .A.SYLUH.

CHURCH TRUSTEBS INCORPORATION BILL.

Mr. HEALES presented a petition from

certain Congregational ministers in Melbourne against the Church Trusttes Incorporation Bill.
The petition was received.
ELECTORAL REGISTRATION.

Mr. O'SHAN ASSY gave notice that he
would move, on Thursday."1. That a Select Committee be appointed
to consider the state of the registration of
Parliamentary voteP, and, if deemed advisable after inquiry, to r.Jport the best mode of
correcting rolls without disfranchising any
electors who are qualified and rightfully
possessed of the franchise under the existing
law.
"2. That sucb Committee consist of Mr. R.
S. Anderson, Mr. Adamson, Mr. HumfIray,
Mr. ~rvice, Mr. Sit well, Mr. Cbapman, and
the Mover, with power to call for books and
papers. Three to form a quorum."

Mr. ?rlICHIE presented a petition from
ACTING CHIEF COMMI8SIONER OF POLICE.
certain inhabitants of Kew, praying the
House not to sanction the erection of a
Captain ANDERSON gave notice th3t he
National Lunatic Asylum on the .K.ew Re- would, on the following day, ask the Chief
serve.
Secretary on what date the present Acting
Chief Commissioner of Police was appointed
MUNIOIPAL ACT AHIilNDMENT BILL.
Mr. R. S. ANDERSON gave notice that to the office he now fills.
upon the second reading of the above Bill he
PUBLIC BDUCATION.
should move tile introduction of certain new
Mr. MICHIE gave notice that he WOUld, on
clauses.
the following day, move for leave to bring in
NBW LUNATIC ASYLUM.
a Bill to promote public education in VicMr. GREEVES was aware it was unusual toria. His reason for doing this was simply
to oppose the acceptance of a petition; but as to bring the measure before the Select Com'
in the case oi the petition just presented, alle· mlttee which had been appointed.
gations were made of a serious characttlr, he
BELFAST.
felt bound to do 80.
Mr. BEAVER presented a petition from
The SPEAKER informed the hone member
that he must give notice of motion on tile certain inhl\bit~nts of Belfast relative to tbe
boundary of the electoral district.
subject.
The petition was received.
'I'he petition was then received.
MUNICIPAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

ERRORS IN DIVISION-LISTS.

The SPEAKER reported that the Ohairman
Mr. HANCOCK gave notice that he SHould
move, upon the House going into Committee of Committees had agreed to the amendment
on the above Bill, the introducti6n of certain to which he had previously referred being
new clauses.
wade in the division-list.
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Mr. EMBLING presented a petition from
certain inhabitants of Collingwood against
the 63rd Clause in the Constitlltion Act.
The petition was received.
ST. KILDA AND BRIGHTON RAILWAY.

MT. BROOKE presented

B petition from the
St. Kilda and Brighton Rl\ilw~y Company
praying the House to allow a Bill to b~
brought in to amend the Company's Act·
and gave notice that on Friday he would
move that the prayer of the petition be
taken into consideration.

PRINTING COMMITTEE.
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vency Act, which he stated he intended to
submit to the consideration of the Melbourne
Cbam her of Com merce.
Mr. CHAPMAN sain he was scarcely in a
position to give 8 slltisfactory statement on
the subject. 'l'he Act had been entrusted to
a gentleman learned in the law, but there
appearen to be some principles in the new Act
which were in opposition to tbose in other
Acts. Those would have to be reconciled
but he was assured tbtl Act would soon be
put iu his post'ession. No uunecessary delay
should occur before it was laid before the
Chamber of Commerce.
NEW LUNATIC ASYLUM.

Mr. GREEVES gave notice that he would
Dr.OWENS brought upthe second report of move,
on the following day, that the allegathe Printing Committee.
tions in the petition relative to the site of
the new Lunatic Asylum be taken into conMELBOURNE AND HOBSON'S BAY RAILWAY.
Hr BROOK~ presented 3 petition from the sideration. ASSESSME~T OF STOCK.
Melbourne and Hobson's Bay Railway ComMr. ADAMSON gave notice that he would
pany, praying the House to allow a Bill to be
introduced to amend the present Act and en the foUtllVing day ask the President of
gave notice that on FIiday he would ~ove the Board of Laud and Works whether there
that the petition be taken into consideration is auy objection to product', for the informa·
tinn of tho House, the opiuion of the Law
on Friday n~xt.
Officers relative to the mode of computing
GUNPOWDER.
amount of assessment on stock payable at
Mr. SERVICE gave notice that on Friday the
he would move for leave to bring in a Bill to the end of the present month.
amend an Act intituled .. An Act to regulate
MISSILES.
the Importation, Carriage, and Custody of - Mr. GREEVES asked the Chief Secretary
Gunpowder."
what steps the Government propose taking to
test the value of Mr. George B. Pitto's inventi~
GOLD·FIELD REWARDS.
Mr. WOOD gave notice that he would move of improved balls for ordnance and small
on the House going into Committee of Supply armfl.
Mr.O'SHANASSY.-The Government innext week,tended to take no steps to test the merits of
•• '1' hat an addless be presented to His Ex- an
invention which had not been broughii
cellency the Governor, praying him to caustl
the sum of £lO,OOO to be placed on the Esti- under their notice.
mates for the purpose of offering rewards for
M'GREGOR'S DEFALCATIONS.
~ht:l di~covery of new gold·fieUs, and for the
Mr. BARKER, for the hon. member for
IOven~lOn of. improved mining machinery, South Grant, brought up the report of the
affordIng asSIstance to mining societies, and Select Committee appointed on the M'Gregor
generally encouraging mining enterprise."
defalcations.
ASSESSMENT OF STOCK.

REGISTRATION BILL.

Upon the order of the day for the resumption of the debate on the second reading of
the Regh,tration Bill being called on,
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that be had given
notice of the intention of Government in
connection with that subject, and he thought
it would be butter, and more conducive to the
interest of the country, if there were but Qne
dt:bate, instead of two. If the hon. member
were to postpone his motion for the second
reading until Thursday it would be much
more convenient for the House. As for himself, he had uot had time to look at a single
roll- for either House of Parliament.
Mr. ADAMSON said that he would prefer
the debate being proceeded with.
Mr. O'SHANASSY coutinued.-Then, Sir
the Government will he compelled to oppOE~e
this Bill. I am constrained, not merely
as a member of the Government, hut ad a.
NEW INSOLVENCY Acr.
member of this House, to oppose this Bill. It
Mr. SERV ICE asked the Attorney-General is a very grave and serious measure. It
when he will be prepared with the new Insol· proposep, after all the legislation which there

Mr. ADAMSON asked the President of the
~oard of Land and WOlks upon what prinCIple ~he amounts of asses~ment on stock notified 10 the Gazette, of the 29th ultimo as
require? to be paid at the 'l'reasury. had been
determlnf'd.
~r. DU Fl!-'~ Ba id that the principle was that
WhICh was laId down in the st:coud clause of
the Act whICh provided for the assessment of
stock. (Lau~bter.)
M.r. ADAMSON explained that the assessment of stock this year was rated on the return made last March, instead of on the retnrn madtl for this year.
Mr. DUFFY said that this was done n
accordance with the Act which was in itself
8omewh",t contradictory.' The opinion of the
Law Ofiit;ers of the Crown had however been
taken upon the subject, and fo'Uowed. '
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baR been on this Bubject, almost without
notice. quite without inquiry, in opposition {'vell to a. proposal for inquiry, to disf-nhanchiBe all the eJectors of this country.
It ~ropose8 to r~pea.l the Act 21 Vict., No. 3,
passed latlt N ovem ber. It pro~loses, bt one
fdl SWOOl', to uudo all the work of the last
two ye art', to sweep men off the rol1. al·
though they have complied with all the
reqUirements of the existing law in gettiug
themst:lves enrolled, and to begin, in fact,
de novo. This is, ~Ir, a very strong measureto disenfranchise an eIJ.tire population, and
declare that they are on the roll improperly,
one and all (" No, no," from Mr. Adameon)
to declare this without any iDquiry, and
without the slightet't evidence beyond the
speeches of hOD. member"" which have not
been submitted to any test, and which cannot
be investigated until a Committee of
inquiry is appo!nted.
To proceed to
legislation in this illconeidered way
will reflect little credit upon the legislators of
this country. whi!e it will be treatinll: the
people like a. pa!cel of children. In 1856 the
Legislature patlses a law, and in 1857 1t passes
an amended law to bring the whole of the
population under the intlm'nce of Manhood
Suffrage, and, after all this, this Bill declarE'S
distiuctly that the whole of this labor is in
vain, and that we must commence again on
'be ~th of December next. Such legislation
will, Sir, I fear, not redound to the honor
et this country. (Hear, hear.) In the Act
passed in 1866 certaiu modes for taking the
legist ration are prescribed. and I well remember that in the old Council, when the
Bill was bdng discussed, it v.-as held by
liberal politicians that, as an exceptional case,
and having in view the peculiar position of
this couDtry at the time, collectors ought to
be appointed to obtain the names for the
electol'l~l roll.
In accordance with this,
a cunsideraLle expenditure was involved.
'I'he cost of collectors came to £7,478, while
there were other expenses, amounting to £457.
The cost of adverti':ling amonllted to £i1,M9.
Alt02ether the country was put to Itn expellse of nearly £30,000. The Bmount for
advertilOing, it wss found, came to a large
sum, bot it was the intention of the members
of the Lt-gislatUte of the day to insure the
utmost publicity for the list. SuLstquently
to that the Ministry which prect:Ged us
thought it necessary to propose Bn alteration,
and the Act of the previous year was done
away with. It was then arranged that eacb
pt:rlJon should be called upon to bpply to have
his name inserted U1l0n the roll, and that
copies of the roll should be provided for the
USe ot the electors. The cost of cop}ing the
lOlls amounted to £5,000. and of printi~, to
£13.559. There wer~ other extra expemeE',
and altogether the amount expel.lded by the
coulltry ovt'r legistration was close upon
£50,000. le it wi!le, then, to introduce a Bill,
at the end of this P,Hlidment, and without
previous inquily, to knock away at once the
Whole ot the rolls which have bten so expensively compiled? It is an unjust ploceeding
towardSllll the bOBtst aud industrious eledors
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who, having complied with the law as laid down.
will be placed on the same footing as those
who have never stirred in the matter. The
zeal for Reform of the. hon. member who introduces this motion is well kn'Jwn. Re has
constaI.ltly and energetically opposed the
extension of the fra.nchise (" No. no"); he has
al ways boasted he would oppose it in every
possible way. A ahOlt wbile ago he brought in
a wotion which had fer its object the postponement of Reform; Bnd now be brings in a.
Bill which will also, if carri€d, retard the
operation of the Bill which is now, I may say.
carried tbrough this House. It the Bill intro·
duced by the hon. member pass, it will put
the countlY to a vast expense. But this I
would scarcely mind if, after all, it gave UB ..
perfect roll. Instead of that, however, I find
the Lon. member proposing a plan which
would diRfranchise every person who hap.
pened to be at the time moving trom one part
of the country to another. A person who
happened to be away from his home on the
night of the 9th December, would be disfranchised for a year. He proposes to take the
I<'gistration in the same manner as the
cell8us-to have the country divideJ into districts, and an army of offiJials appointed to
leaV<' notices at evelY house pIevious to the
9th December. These notices are to be sub·
tlt'quebtly collected and sent into theTreasuty
What this will cost I cannot say, nor can
st-e the benefit which will accrue from it.
What is there to prevent a dishonorable
householder from fiJling up the form in any
manner he likes It We well know tbat
even with the census, where there is no motive
for !luch misstatement!.', the form cannot be
completely relitd on. How, then, will ie
be with those registration papers? There will
be no secuIity whatever in them, In the
first place, the same nifficulty will arise with
them as now occurs with the forms which are
sent through the post-the registrar \\-iU be
un»ble in m8LY casell to make out the handwri ting; hence Wron g names will be plactd n pon
the rolls, the f;ame as at present. A similar
difficulty is not unfrtquently met with in the
land system. A man signs his name upon
the book, and subsequently the name cannot
be deciphered. '1 his WOuld occur with the
plan of registration proposed by the hon.
member. Tbere was tbis disadvantage. too.
The householder, even if be were, comparatively speaking, an honest iliaD, in a case
where his polilical bias ran counter to that of
his domU'tics, might thillk it his duty to
omit thei r nllomes ire/m the form.
(" Oh, ob,
oh.") I E'hGuld not be !;urprised to find this
done. and could bring forward instances
whith I myself have kuowD, and which would
bear me out in what I !ltate. Tllen the legistrar" are to be directed to satitlfy themselves
that the forms are properly filled up-some
43 registrars are to satitlfy themselves regarding the genuilleDfEs ... f about 150,000
electort;! I l.lelieve that with these drawbacks, coupled with the fact tbat there
would be oldy a. yearly registration. we
should soon have not more than one half of
our present number upon the roll. '1 hen,
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again, It Is proposed in tbis Bill to allow
anyone to Bend a notice through the Post
Office, objecting to llo certain name being
placed upun the list. The objector may be
an unknown individual, and the whole
affair will involve him no trouble wbatever; but the person against whom
~he objection is levelled will have,
if
he d&!iro to retain his name on the
roll, to appear in person. and if he does not
his name will be struck onto It is also proPOlled that a person on cbanging his district
shall receive a new paper from the registlar.
What will the effect of this be? Any man
will be able to come to the registrar, obtain
a transfer in a certain name, and thus disfranchise anyone he thinks proper. What
th~ hon. member aims at I cannot SBY, but I
differ with him if this be what he calls security. There is another provision in this
Bill which has somewhat surprised me.
The hon. mem ber proposes that the Justices
of the Peace shall have the power to rectify
any mistake which may have been made.
Upon their own knowledge, or the knowledge
of any of them. they may strike out any
name in the list. Therefore. it the Justices
choose to strike out the Whole roll they are
authorised to do it. Then the hon. member
makes an abortive attempt to get over the
fourth clause of the Electoral Act withont repealing it.
Ignoring the fact
that persons are allowed to enter their
names wherever they posse88 property,
he provides that the name of one perilon
shall only be inserted once. I have looked
over this Bill carefully; I am as anxioBs as any
one can be to obtain a fair and complete
roll; but I fail to discover our security vouchsafed by this Blll, which is not possessed
without it, or an abuse existing now
which is removed by it. 'l'he proposal
which I have made to send the rolls
tnto Select Committee for examination.
is the 'one best calculated to obtain
their rectification. The Legislature, in its
wisdom, will perceive that this is preferable to dealing in a hurried. sudden,
and capricious manner with a matter of such
vast impoItance. I feel it my duty to oppose
this Bill, and regret that the hon. mem ber
did not allow it to come betore the Select
Committee which it is my wish to appoint,
so that the whole subject might be thOlOughly
in veetigated.
After a pause of some duration,
Mr. ADA.MSON Bald, there Is a distinct
principle in this Bill, upon which I ask the
House to pronounce. Whatever amendments
are required can, of course, be made in Committee.
The House then divided on the motion for
the second reading of the Bill.
Noes
A,)'es
Majority against motion ...
The following is the division list :-

19
14

5

Mr.
-

Greeves
Tenden
Heales
Service
Michio

Mr.
-

Blatr
Phelan
SnodgrasB
Chapman
Horne
Evera.-d
Barker

Ill.

AYES.
Mr.:O S. Campbel
Mr. Davis
- Qu.. rtenww.
- LaD~landl
'feller<.
- Lalor
Mr. Anderson
- Sitwell
- Jloore.
- Beaver
NOES.
Mr. Perry
Mr. Crows
- Ricludo
- Evanl
- O'Brien
- Myloa
- O'ShanaslY
'l'ellere.
- Duffy
Mr. Irela.nd
- R. 'i. Anderson - A,8pinall.
- Wilkio
SCHEDULE D.

Mr. HARKER laid upon the table a statement of the expenditure under Schedule D,
for 1857.
MINING CONTRACTS, ETC.

Mr. IRELAND moved for leave .to bri?g
in a Bill to remove certain legal dIfficultIes
affecting contract El, and relativd to mining for
gold on private property.
After a short discussion on th'" question, as
to whether the hon. member ought not to
give some explanation of the nature .of the
Bill before it was introduced the Bl11 waS
brought iD, read a first time, ,and the second
reading made an order of the day for the 16th
inst.
MINING ASSOCIATIONS ACT AHENDHENT BILL.

Mr. IRELAND, In moving the second
of this Bill, said that t~e
objpct of the Bill was to remove c~rtBln
difficulties which had arisen in the workmg of
the existing Act. It consli;ted of four clauseB.
The first c]all8e repeated the clause in th~ Act
which r€quired each member of " mmirag
association in person to sign the memorial
which was lodged with the Clerks of CourtB
of Mines. The second clause was to enable
the memorial to be verified by an officer appoin ted in the previous Act, and called the
director. The third clause gave that memorial the same tffect 8S if signed by all the
members of the assoc\ation in peIS~)D; and
the 4th clause had reference to minlDg companys with limited liabUit.y. In the
Act passed in 1855 it was conSIdered bett!=,r
to have the lules of the company lodged 10
the same way with the Clerk of Petty ~e88ionB.
It was said that this measure had been productive of great hardship, and although he
did not think tbere bad been so much of this
as was represented, yet he had :Jielded to the
general desire expressed. and framed that
clause so aB to allow the manager of a company to sign the document, and not to require
each member of it to do so.
M.r. CHAPMAN seconded the motion.
Mr. LALOR bad much pleasure in BDI?porting tbat motion. He was glad the Sohcitor·General had so BOon found. out t~e
necessity for repealing a great pOltlOn of J}IS
Act, and should be better pleased t? see h~~
repeal the whole, and bring in a ~Imple Bll),
which would be comprehended WIth greater
ease and certainty than the last one.
The motion was carried, and the Bill was
committed. It was reported to the House
readiD~
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without amendment, and the thIrd reading and, in fact, every precaution had been taken
was made an order of the day for 'l'hufs- by the Government. It was desirable, however, that, with a view to the holding of laIJds,
da.v.
The House then adjourned for refresbment, there should be Borne clea.r and specific dtland assembled again soon after 7 o'dock.
tails of the ground upon which the trUl,jt w~s
held. He might inform hon. members that
DUTY ON SPIRITS BlLL.
the Bill did Dot profess to give any power to
Mr. HARKI:!.R moved the second rebding one body more than to anotber.
Mr. LANGLANDS said that no distinction
of this Bill, and stated that he believed the
hon. member Mr. Service had so[!.e altera· should be observed betw~en the powers of
tions to propose in the Bill, but as that hon. Bale given to any religious body.
Mr. IRELAND stated tl1at the Bill obliged
gentleman was not in his seat he would content himself with simply moving the second the Registrar-General to register any model
and did not extend power to anyone
deed,
reading of the Bill.
The question was put, and the Bill was body in particular. He did not propose to exread a second time and committed pro forma, tend the power one iota, but merely to prothe further consideration of it in Uommittee vide for the registration of model deeds of all
being matie an order of the day for Thursday, rellgious societies. He was not aware that
any opposition would be made to the Bill, as
the 11th November.
it only sought to confer upon rt:iigious
CHURCH TRUSTEES INCORl'ORATION BILL.
societies what was looked for by private
Mr. IRELAND moved the st-cond reading individuall'l, and he did not for one
of this Bill, and in doing so stated that the moment imagine that the hon. members
object of it was merely to give to t he trustees on the opposite side interested in one body
of churches a corporate existence that would would like the powers under which trustees
enable them to maintain and defend EuitB, held land to be less advantageous than
and was applicable to all denominations. those ot any other. In his opinion, religious
He believed, as hon. members were aware, bodies should eujoy the same advantages as
that there had been six or seven Acts relating bodies corporate, and the BiU proposed that
to religious societies, but by the Bill intro- such should be the case; at the same time,
duced by him they would be repealed. Great through having the registration properly
inconvenience hud been felt by the Govern- gazetted, it was easy to ascertain that the
ment at various times in being called upon to trustees really represented those whom they
decide certain questions relating to trust deeds prof~ssed to represent, without occasioning
of different dtmcminations. and he himself any inTerference on the part of the Crown.
had been requested to decide a dispute which
Mr CHAPMAN seconded the motion.
had recently arisen in the Church of Scotland,
Mr. SERVICE said there was one featnre
in consequence of a secession of a portion in the Bill that created considerable alarm
of that body, by which tbe trobt was separated, among some hon. members in that Honse,
and the Government had tbelefore, taking and that was the effect that it would have if
all these matters into consideration, thought it gave power to sell land. He did not see
it prudent to bring in a Bill to incorpomte all anything in the new Bill that wonld prevent
trusts. The Bill precluded the possibility of the Wt:sleyans from re:'(ibtering a new model
any interference on the part of the Govern- deed, and by that means parting with their
ment with the several religious denomina- land, nor did he wish that the power
tions, and as he wanted to make a general couferred by the model deed on the Wesmeasure, he thought the one framed by him leyans should be conterred upon other denomiwould be an improvement upon the present nations. The Baptists and Independents had
Btate of the law. The Bili pIOpo~t'd to deal with possessed the flame rights as those conferred
all religious Bocieties, but at the same time upon the Wesleyans, but they had never
left it to them to dt'al with the rules and prac- availed ttemselves of them. He should be
tices of their particular denominations. The glad to vote for any Bill that would give the
difficulty also of appointing new trustees, a same power t.o tlUstees as to corporate bodies
difficulty which had been BO often ftIt in
Mr. HEALE3 said that if he rightly under-'
cases ot death or cLange, would also be Bur- stood the Bill he could not see tbat any othe
mounted by the Bill, as hon. members object would be gained by the fecond clause of
\Vould perceive by reference to the second the Bill, than that cel tain bodies would pOfsess
clause. A· further difficolty had arisen as the power of appointillg trustees, and of reto whether a party pre6enting a certificate of gistering them. There appeared, however, to
appointment represented legally the tlubtees be DO power for providing for the perpduity
who appointed him; but that difficulty had of trusteetJ. He understood the law to probeen got rid of by the Bill rendering it im· pose that new trustees E-hould be incorporated
perative that a copy of the certificate should for ever, but he thought no provision was
be adv{lrtised in t.he Gazette for three weeks made for keeping a trust alive. He thonght
preceding the application tor rtgistratioL, that periodical elections should take place,
and also that the certificate should be lodged because it the operation of the thhd clause
in the Rt::gistrar's office in Melbourne, and WaS the only meaDS by which the
the Registrar WB:i empowered to refuse re- corporation
could be apPo:.lted,
the
ceiving any document that was not in com- very act of the trustees would al1cw it
pliance with the Act. 'l'he question of costs to die out. '1'he only good that would be
w,.e also left to the discretion of the R~giBtrar ; deriv,.ble from any Bil! would be to prtVeIlt
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the trust dying out, and the conseqnent necesBity of bringing in new trustees. That
bad been found the c~use of a great deal of
trouble in the old couutry amon~ dissentiug
trustef'II, and he believed Mr. Peto had
brought In a Bill in the House of CommotJs
to remove Ihe difficulty, by simply requiriug
that thert' shnuld be an endorsement on the
back of the Bill which would give power to
fill up the places of trustet!s. He did Dot
think the Bill would obviate the difficulty
that had been felt by the Govern mel.i t
when they were called upon to appoint
trustees, because if two paTt~es it:l1lt in
trustees the Registrar would have to register
them, and the same difficulty would be expe'
rienced that was felt now. Another objection
be had to the Bill was that it would place
certain gifficulties in the way of needy
congregations who rt:quirerl to raise money.
He had presentt!d a petition that eVenillg
8gainst the Bill, but was not aware
whether the hon. the ~olicitorGtlneral
was prepart!d to coincide with the prayer of
it or not. He thoul!Cllt it would be scarcely
prudent to go on witu the mt!asure at present,
espl'cially as tbere was not a correspouding
amount of good to bd gailled from it in pro·
pOltion to tbe injury that might be done to
txisting congrellatioDs.
Mr. GRE~VES said he should vote against
the Bill, as for his part he could not see why
the English law could not be adopted in tbis
country, as It had been found quite sufficient
at home. Among otber impoltant matters
was the fact, that owing either to perversity
or neglect, a trustee might n(lt be appoint~d
at all, and the trust WOUld then die (Jut, and
it was very possibl~ tbat it might die in debt,
and thf' persons to whom money was ow~d
would not be able to recover. He objected
very stroI!gly to the 4th cl Iluo;e , for, admitting that it might be couveni~nt to enable
corporate bodies to hold tW8t lands, it
would be a most d~ngerous COUr!:ie to pursue,
and that was one reason why he E-hould
opp-ose the secoud readil1g of tb~ Bill. It was
bis opinion that no model detd could confer
power upon a body that the Act itsdt did not
confer it upon. 'rhe nJOdel detd had been
framed merdy to tmit the W ~sleyan body in the
United Kingdom, where land was not glanted
to them, bllt where they bad it to buy, and,
therefore, although it ndght do very well for
them there, it would not do ill thitl country.
He objected to the practice of incorporating
bodiee, and, in fact, thought that the OovernJDent had done VtlY wrong in giving such
facilities to incorporation. Lookmg at tbe
very sweeping nature of the Bill, which proposed to repeal all other meaSUlel', be thought
the House should pause befortl bgreeiug to it.
It WllS a measure about which tnere WIIS no
great hurry, and one which would stand over
very well until another session, and he
should, therefore. propuse as an ameDdment
that it be read that day six months.
Mr. CHAPMAN thought the hon. members
on the opposite side of the House bad expressed a ~reat deal of UDlH:cessary alarm.
He quite agreed. with the opinion that hadbeen
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expressed by the hon. member (Mr. Greeves).
that the mere registering of the model deed
would not confer any power beyond thllt conferred by the Act; and be went ev~n flirt her
thfln that, for he conl'idered that the mere
registration of the model deed would not give
a powt!r of sale. The mere fact of the W~tiley
ans having registered their deed, thereby
giving it validity, would not enable them to
depart from the terms of the grant itsdf, as
would be seen by the sixth clause of the Act.
The ~ew Act gave no new powertJ, but tlimply
said that the trustees might act BS one neW
body.
Mr. EMBLING said that the Bill would
have been entirely oVt!rlooked by him had it
not been that his attention was directed to it
by one of his constituenttl. He had been told
that when the hon. the Chief Secretary was at
Sandhurst, he had in a communication he had
had with a clergyman, stated it was the intention of the Executive to bring in a Bill to do
away with all State power, and enable trustees
to do as they pleased bereatter. He btld read
the Bill over very cart:fully, and had come to
the conclusion that the Government had endeavored to beat about the bush to find
enough words to cloud their intention of convey ing powers from the Government to the
trustees. They had been told, both by His
Excellency the Governor, in his speech, and
by the hon. mem bers opposite, tbat the bUBineES of the session was to be confined to the
passing of the Estimates and the Reform
Bill, alld yet the Government, pIOfeBsing such
purity of intention, had come down with a
Bill that was to repeal all other Acts. He
t.hought it would have been far better if the
Government had never brought forward such
a B;1l that session. although he was quite
willing that the State should be lelieved
from any em barrassment with regard to church
mlittllrs. He did not wish to pn:ss the Government to a division, but could not rllfrain
from stattr,g Lis opiuion that it would have
been better if the consideration of such a measure as that before them had beel! left uutil
the Reform Bill had been passed, and there
had bten a Reform Parliament elected.
Mr. O'SH.-\NASt:lY said he wai quite at
lOBS to diSCOVer wbat it was that alalmed the
hon. mem bers, unless it was a question of law
which might be dispoEed of in two minutes.
Tht! qUt!tltlOn was, wLether the Bill g!iV~ the
power to cun ve} to tbe Stale? It did not do
anything 01 the kind. 'l'he hon. lOember for
()ulllugwood was quite right when he tltated
that a aeput6.tion had wailed upon him while
he WIIS Ilta} iug at Sandhurst, aud be waS
equally right when he said that it was the inttution uf the Government to bring
in a Bill to regulate the law wilh
rtspect to trusts; but a member of
the Government Lad certain COlHcientioul
objectiolls against a portion of the Bili, and
it had accordingly been withdrawn. He believed that it YtlJuld be a roost difficult thing
in this colony to form a Government, all the
mem bus of wbich Were ot the sallie religious
persuasion. He found that there wete alrt:ady
three Bills btlfore the House on the sulject uf
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endowment; and, as regarded the observations made uy the hon. memberl to the effect
that the GoveTDment had not aahered to the
course proposed by them at the commencement of the session, when they brou~ht forward the present measure, he would remind
the hon. member that it was mentioned in
Bls Excellency thtl Governor'", speech, that
such a Bill would be brought forward j and
he consiriered tbat if the hon. member was
sincere in wishing the Govtlrnment to confine
itself to the Reform Bill !Iond the Edtimates,
he would not have introduced a Medical Bill
and a Bill for the abolition of Stlite aid to
religion. He considered that the present was
the time when it should be dtcided whether
the question of State aid should be settled,
and whether one denomin~tion should re"
ceive larger privileges than another. He
certainly fdt a great interest in the me8sur~,
as be wanted to see trusts incorporated in the
same way as they were in the United States
He thought all religious bodits shOUld be
allowed tbe same liberty as that granted to a
private individual, namely, of managing their
own atl'liirs j and he believed hon. members
on the other side of the House would be cielighted with having sucb permission accorded
to them. He had conversed with clergymen
belonging to various denominatioDS respecting the Bill, alid had heard no opinion ex"
presstld against it, and although the hon.
member for ()ollingwood had that evening
presented a petition against it, yet he be"
lieVed tbat those ministers who signed that
p~tition had been misinformed on the sub·
ject.
The question was then put, that the Bm be
read a second time, when the House divided
with the followin~ result ' Ayes ..
... 20
Noe3 ...
... 15
Majority in favor of the second reading 5
'l'be Bill was then read a second time, and
committed pro forma, the further considera.tion of it bdIDg made an order of the day for
Tuesday, l'Iovember 16. _
Mr.IJ:l.ELAND stated, in answer to some
remarks ttlat bad been made, that it was not
the intention of the Government to confer
power of sale, nor did they intend to insert a
clause to that tffect. (Hear.) As a private
individual, be should be inclined to confer
power of sale, and should always be opposed
to any measure coming from one denomination, as he considered tbey should all be
treated alike.
SUPPLY.

Mr. HARK ER moved that the resolutions
arrived at by the Committee of Supply on a
previous day, should bl' adopted.
Mr. WOOD said he would move that the
question Of the salary of the Prothonotary
be postponed, with a VieW to increase. Several
char~es
had been made against tbat
gentleman, which, if proved, would have
caused hid dismissal from the public service
altogether j but these charges were utterly
disproved. In consequence of an order
from the Government at that time, Mr.
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Porter was prevented from exercising the
powers of a Commissioner ,for taking affidavits, and was thereby, preventerl. from
receiving the fees attached to that office. His
salary had formerly been '£l,~OO. but it was
cut down to .£800 per annum. He was unfortunately abseI1t on the evening when that
portiou of the E!!Itimates wertl considered,
otherwise he should have moved that Mr.
Porter be rtlinstated in his former position.
He would not ask that he should have the
same salary as he elJjoyed four yeaIs ago, but
be would ask that bis salary be increased
to £900 per annum.
Tbis Mr. POlter
was fully entitled to, both from his pm,ition
and the nature of the duties he had to perform. He held in his hand an Attol'Dt'y's
bill of costs for £313, which had been brought
to the Prothonotary to tax, alid he had struck
off no l~ss a sum th::.n £218, leaving only £95
as the proper amount of the claim. He believed that the salary was cut down in consequence of the rt'presentatiolJs made by the
late Attorney-General, and since they were
disproved, it WbS only fair that Mr. Porter
shuuld bave the same salary as he had before
these charges were made.
Mr. ADAMSON supported the motion, and
concurrt'd in the rtlmarks which had fallen
from the hon. meDl ber for the Ovens.
Mr. HARKER said that the Government
intended to oppose this increase, and it was
very undesIrable that the question of Mr.
Porter's capabilities should be re-opened j he
was fully paid .for his services, and the Government had no fault to find with the manner in which those services were performed;
but when the amount of ,salary was taken in
connection with the duties to be ptlrformed, it
would be found that it was quite sufficient,
and that Mr. Porter had no c~use tor complaint..
Mr. ANDERSON thought that the discussion shoulU not be upon the merits of the
individual holding the office ofProthoDotary.
but upon the scale of salaries to be paid to
public officers. He would support the
motion.
Mr. O'SHANASSY Baid that he did not intend to dilicus8 the capabilities of the Prothonotary, but would call the attention of the
House to the position in which the question
stood before the House. 'Ihe Estimatt:B had
boen framed by the 'l'reasurtlr, after careful
consideration, and the objt:ct had been to secure uniformIty in the salaritls paid to public
officers. He did not pretend to say tbat any
hon. member had not a right to change the
whole or any portion of tbe EstimattS, but
he must take the re~ponsibility of doing so.
Any hon. member c.()uld move that the 8alaty
of a public officer should be increased, but it
was the duty of the Government to preserve
the unlforwity of all thoBe salaries.
Mr. HORNE said that htl could bear tesUmony to the efficiency of Mr. Porter, but
tbought that £800 a year was sufficit:nt salary
for this officer, although, if there had been ..
larger sum named, he should not have oppo~ed it.
C~ptain PERRY supported the increase.
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Mr. O'BRIEN said that the question really
at issue was the amount for which the
Government could get the duties performed.
He had no doubt that they could get a perdon
to perform the duties for £600 a year; and if
Mr. Porter cO'lld make a la.rger income in his
profession, it was evident that he would not
remain even with the advanced salary.
The que&tion, that the item be reft:rred back
to the Committee, with a view to increase,
was then put, a.nd the House divided.
Fer the motion
.,. 13
AgaiDst it...
...
...
... 18
The question, tbat the resolutions arrived
at in Committee of Supply be adopted, was
then put, and passed.
SUPPLY.
Mr. HARKER said he would move that the
Order of thti Day tor going into Committee of
Supply be pOi3tponed until after the consideration of the next Order of the Day.
ELECTORAL DISTRICTS ALTERATION BILL.

Mr. OHAPMAN moved that the report of
the Committee on tllis Bill be adopted.
Mr. LALOR said he had Bome altemtions
to propose in the schedule, and he wished t@
know the proper time for doing so. The
alteration was in reference to South Melbourne.
The SPEAKER sl\td that the proper time
would be when the district was mentioned
by the Clerk in reading the resolutions of the
Committee on the Bill.
Mr.OHAPMAN said that he was about to
move the re·committal of the Bill, and would
suggest that the hon. member should then
prop~e his alteration.
Mr. ADAM.SON asked if it was not intended
to re-commit the Bill for a special purpose
only.
The SPEAKER Buggested that the hon.
member should move that the order of the
day be disch"rged. and that the Bill be recommitted.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that he would adopt
that course. His object was tomOVtlBOme verbal
alterations io the fourth and fifth clauses, in
reference to Ararat and East Bourke.
!hr. ADAMSON said, the better way would
be to rl'-cummit the Bill for this purpose,
and for any other purposes that the hon.
members for North Grenville and West Bourke
might have in view.
Mr. CHAP MAN sa.id, that every district
had been carefully gone over in Committee,
and the only notice of altt ration was t.hat
given by the hon. member Mr. Lalor, and
the hon. member for West Bourke, with
which his colleague disagrted. He would
therefore recommit the Bill for speci!'l purposes only.
Mr. JOflNSTON said that he wished to
alter the divisions of South and Nortb Gipps
Land. The bnundaty was very arbitrarily
drawn, and persons resident in the imwedllite
neighborhood of Alberton had to go a long
distance into the other district to vote.
Mr.I5ERVlCE said that the hOD. member
for the Four Oounties (Mr. C. Campbell) had
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intended to move that a member should be
given to the U oiversity.
Ur. CHAP.k1AN said that the hon. member
could make this motion upon the third reading of the Bill, However, he m!gllt as well
say at onc" that he was opposed to it.
The m)tion that the order of the day be
discharged, and that the Bill be re-committed.
was then put Bud passed, and the House
formed itself ioto a Oommittee of Supply.
Mr. OHAPMAN said, that as the hon. member wished to make some alterations iu the
Bill he would lilie to hear his proposals before
mlloking his own suggestions, as perhaps they
might further intertere with the stlctions as
laid down in the Bill.
Mr. LALOR. said his proposals would not
cause any alteration in the sectioos of the
Act. It was merely to separate Bonth
Melbourne from Emerala Hill. If the
Committee would reflect for a moment,
they would see the ne::essity for this
alteration. It would be seen that there was
no Identity of interest between Sandridge
Rnd Emerald Hill: this la.tter portion of the
district had received large grants of money
for municipal purposes, and for Mechanics'
Institutes and hospitals. In addition to this,
a public road leading to Sandridge had been
handed over to Emerald Hill, they receiving
a large amount for tollS, no portion
of which had been expended On the
road. He would repeat that there was
no identity of interest between Handridge and
Emerald Hill. and this could be shown by the
result of the late election contest. It had
been said that it would be an injustice to
give a representative to 8andridge: but he
would remind the House that it contained
more population than Portlan<1, Warrnambool,
or Belfast; there waE', therefore, no reason
why the Attorney-Geaeral should oppose this
separation, as there was no principle involved.
Mr. WOOD moved that the petition tn favor
of the separation of lSandridge and Emerald
Hill be read hy thtl Clerk.
The motion was put and carried; but, in
consequence of a difficulty in finding the
document, a delay of some minutes occurred.
Rnd some lather impatient exclamations ot
"Question" were heard.
Mr. ASPIN" ALL said that the documeni
which wa.s desired to be read could not be
found without some trouble.
Mr. WOOD did not wish to detain the
House, and would suggest that the discussion
be continued.
Mr. ANDERSO~ thought that the interests
of the two loc-lli ties of lSalldridge aDd Emerald
Hill were so [,U i<1entical that it would be a
piece of political injustice to separate them
He would oppope the motion.
Mr. SERVICE denied that there was any
bad feeling between the people of Sand ridge
and Emerald Hill. Any rivalry that existed
between the two localities was entirely of a
municipal character, and had reference to a
toll levied on the Saudridge-road. 'fhe recent election had shown that there was no
difference of opinion between the electols of
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the two localities as to the representative'
they would chose; and, indeed, there exlstec
very little sympathy in either locality for the
movement put forward by ihe hon.
member.
Mr. LALOR said that the hon. member (Mr.
Service) seemed to desire to impute motives
to him, as he had aElsumed, that he wished to
create a bid feeling between Emerald Hill
and Sand ridge. Bd had no desire of the kind,
for he wisht::d to see them united if it were
vossible, but if it were not, he wished to see
them separated, so as to avoid any bad
feeling.
Mr. CHAPMAN ste.ted that one reason for
not supporting this motion was to be found
in the relative populations of these two districts. The division of SandridQ;e contained
2,093 inha.bitants, and that of Emerald Hill
contained 6,401. According to the principle
of represent,,'ion based on population. Sand·
ridge would be entitled to half a member
(a laugh), and Emerald Hill to a member and
a half. As to the statement that there existed hostility and rivalry between these two
places, he did not think that the House should
give any encouragement to such feeltngs,iHhey
did exist. He (Mr. Cbapmlln) thoutrht that
it would be far better that the combined
districts should return two members than
that they should each return a separ"te one.
An allusion had been made to the toll on the
Sandridge-road, and it was said that the
Emerald Hill people had been guilty of unfairness in reference to itMr. LALOR said that the Government had
handed oYer the tolls to the Emerald Hill
ptlople.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that he must acquit
the Emerald Hill people of any unt8irnes~.
They were quite willing to keep the whole of
the Sand ridge road in repair, but they could
not legally make any by-law enabling them
to expend one shilling out of their own boun·
darietl; ~nd if ~neh a law were passed by
them, the Law Officers of the Crown would
be compelled to disallow it. It had been
suggested that Bome of the money derived
from these tolls should be handed over to the
Corporation, to apply for the use of 8andridge;
but there, again, tbere was a doubt as to
whether such a proceeding would be legal
With a a view to remedy this, it was proposed
to introduce a clause into the Municipal Act
to allow of a proper adjustment of tht-se tolls,
but he saw no reason for a separation of the
districts.
Their joinli DOpulation would
amount to some 8,O~O or 9.000, and this was
just the number which should return two
members. He did not desire to encourage,
and he hoped that the House would not
encourage. those little animosities, which
they had set:n traces of even in the
diacllsslon of that evening. (Ht'ar.)
After a few words trom MeslSrs. LANGLANDS and LALOR, the Oommitttle divided
on the question, when there appearedFor the original motion ...
... 15
Against it
19
Majority against the motion

4:

WEST BOURK:B.

Mr. WILKIE rose to move, pursuant to
Dotice, that the present district of West
Bonrke be divided into two con6tituencies.
He said a similar boon had already been conceded to East Bourke. His principle was to
give each district a small number of member~
and so ~H far as possible to give etfect to the
representation of minorities, which he formerly support,ed. The House could not do
better than give aa additional member to
West Baurk.t:'. He wished. however, to know
from the Government, whether they proposed
to give all additional representative to the
agricuHurll 1 interest.
Mr. CHAPMAN said, certainly not.
Mr. WILKlffi said he would then move, in
the first place.
"That Keilor form one constituency, returniul{ one m~mber."
Mr. PHELAN opposed the amendment.
Mr. SNODGRASS said there were two distinct interests in the district at present, the
agricultural and the mining, and he therefore
proposed a division into two districtsKeilor and Bulla Rulla.
Mr. WILKlE said there were three fn'
terests-the agricultural, the mining, and the
urban. (" Oh! ")
Mr. OHAPMAN said he hoped the House
woultl not listen to the suggestion that an
additional member should ba given. He
obj~cted to the division proposed, ou account
of its int-quality. It was an obvious fact that
all the interests were one and the same, and
tha.t there was no such thing as an urban in·
terest. (Hear. hear.)
Mr. O'BRIEN opposed the amendment.
The amendment was then put and negatived, without a division.
GIPPS LAND AND ALBERTON.

Mr. DA VIS moved that the titles of these
districts be altered into those of North Gipps
Land and South Gipps La.nd respectively.
and that a slight alteration be made in the
boundaries for the greater cOlilvenience of a
section of the electors, who much desired it.
Thedivision he proposed would be the census
division of Alherton.
Mr. LANGLANDS supported the amendment.
Mr. EVERARD opposed the amendment,
and moved aa a further amendment, that the
districts he united and return only one memher (Oh!) The population amounted to only
3,000.
The question was put, and the Iatte
amendm~nt was negatived without a division.
Mr. ('HAPMAN said heft!ared the proposed
alteration would lead to great inc.onvenience,
and would even disfranchise a portion of
South Gipps La.nd.
The question was put, and the committee
agreed to the proposed altt:ration so far as the
names of thfl district8 only were concerned.
Mr. DUFFY said that tbe last time the Bill
was in committee, the hon. membtlr for Belfast asked him to move an alteration in tt,
relative to the boundaries of the electoral
district of Belfast. He had no objection to do
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this; but, o"nfortnnately, the hon. member
who was prevented by ill-health from attending, had not furnished him with the particulars of the motion.
Mr. CHAPMAN moved an amendment in
clause 4, introducing certain alterations necessitated by the division of East Bourke into
the electoral districts of East Bourke and
East Bourkp. Boroughs.
Mr. WILKIE opposed the amendment, as
• similar alteration in West Bourke had been
refused. He contended that if it were not
done in one district, it ought not to be done
In the other.
Mr. CHAPMAN pointed oat that the House
having already agreed to the separation of
East Bourke and East Bourke boroughs, it
was necessary to make this alteration to carry
out the intention of the House.
The motion was then pass~d.
Some similar verbal amendments were
made in Olanse 6, and the Bill was then re·
ported to the Hoose. The consideration of
the report was made an order of the day for
Thursday, 11th November.
snpPLY.
The further consideration of the Estimates
was postponed ontil Thursday.
DENOMINATIONAL SCHOOL BOARD.
The following motion, standing in Mr. C.
Oampbell's name, was postponed until ThursdaJ:-
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"That the Honse, on Wednesday, the
10th November, resolve itself into a
Committee of the whole, to consider the propriety of presentinlOt an addre~8 to His Excellency the Governor, praying that Ris Excellency wlll be pleaspll to cause to be Dlaced on
a Supplementary Estimate for 1858 the sum
of £10.000, to enable the Denominational
School Board to meet its necessaryengagements for the present year.
INDUSTRIAL SOCIETY.
The following motion, standing in Mr.
Greeves' nBme. was postponed 8ntH Wednesday, the 17th November:.. To move that tbe House wiIJ, on Wednesday, the 10~h November, resolve itself into
a Committee of the whole, to cO!lsider the
propriety of prpsenting an address to His Excellency the Gov~rnor, praying His Excellency to place on the Estimates the sum of
'£1,000, in satisfaction of the claim pr~ferred
by the Industrial Society for its agricultural
branch.
WESLEYAN IlBTHODIST BILL.
The motion standing in Mr. Michie's name
for the second reading of this Bill was postponed until Wednesday, November 17.
The House adjourned at five minutes to 11
o'clock.

NINETEENTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPJ:..U[ER took the chair at 27 minutes
after 4 o'clock.
IlINING BOARDS.
Mr. EVERARD, pursnant to notice, asked
the Chief Secretary if the Government intend to increaee the number of the Mining
Boards doring the present session of Parliament. The hon. memhpr added, that the
question WBS put to the Chief Secretary on a
former evening. He promised, in reply, that
an increase should be made, but did not say
whether it would be during this session of
Parliament.
Mr. O'SHANASSY thought he had stated,
on a former occasion, that the increase would
be made in this session of parliament · and
provision was in fact, made for l t In
the Estimates. Two additions to the number
at least would be made.
MAIL COMMUNICATION WITH ENGLAND.
Mr. D. S OAMPBELL gave notice that he
would, on the following day, ask the Post·
master-General whether, tn the event of no
arrangement having been entered Into for the
conveyance of the homeward mails after the
present mOIJth, it is the Intention of the
GoveJnment to take any steps to keep up

overland communication; or for the conveyance of mails by any other means.
GEORGE G. 1l0RTON.
The followiD~ notice of question, standing
in Mr. Service's name, lap!led, in consequence
of the absence of the hon. member:.. To ask the Hon. the Attornf'y-General"If George G. Morton, of Burrumbeet,
~azetted a territorial magistrate on 15th
October last, be the same George G. MOIton
who, on the 14th May last, was arrested for
assault by order of J. T. CHssold, Efq .. police
tuagitltrate at Bal1aarat, and, on h~aring of
the C8se, was ordered to pay £20 or be imprisontd for two months; and who W811, on the
17th of the same month, summoned for
another assault, and was adjudged in a
similar penalty."
lCILMORE AND AVENEL ROAD.
Mr. SNODGBASS asked the President of
the Board of Land and Works whether it
formed any portion of the instructions issued
to the gentlemen employed in the survey of
the road between Kilmore and Avenel to
report upon the bellt site for a crossing-piace
oo;er the Goulhurn River.
Mr. DUFFY said, that instructions had
been given to the surveyors to repoIt on the
subject referred to.
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"That this House will, on Wednesday, the
17th November, resolve itself into a Commit.
tee of the Whole for the purpose of considering
the following resolutions :"(1.) That. with a view to secure the independent and satisfactory representation of
the people, it is expedient to provide adequate
compensation to members of the Assembly
for loss of time and expense incurred as
representatives in Parliament.
" (2.) That a Bill be brought in to provide
such compensation, at the rate of
per
annum for each member of the AS!lembly,
ACTING CHIEI' COMMISSIONER 01' POLIOE.
from the COmmf!DCement of the ensuing
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL, in the absence of 86ssion of the Legislature."
Captain Anderson, asked the Chief Secretary
COMMISSION OF THE PEACE.
on what date the present Acting Chief Com.
Mr. ADAMSON, in the absence of Mr.
missioner of Police was appointed to the
Service, postponed the following motion until
office he now fills.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said he bad not yet the following day.
I t (1). That in the opinion of this House it
received an answer from his offices, but he
believed it was on the 30th July. At all would conduce to the honor and dignity of
the colony. and to the establishment of that
events, the appointment was gallietted.
respect for the administration of the laws
AIISESSMENT OF STOCK.
which is essential to the maintenance of
Mr. ADAMSON asked the President of the order, if appointments on the Commission of
"Board of Land and Works-Whether there is the Peace were placed as far as practicable
any objection to produce, for the information beyond the reach of political infiuences.
•• (2.) That this object would be best
of the House, the opinion of the Law Officers
relative to the mode of computing the amount aecured by vesttng the nomination to all
of assessment on stock payable at the end of Buch appointmE'nts in the Judges of the
the present month?
Supreme Court."
Mr. DUFFY replied that there was not the
THE CASE OF CAPTAIN M'MAHON.
least objection. He should be happy to lay
Captain ANDERSON, as he had just
the document on the table on the following
entered the House, desired to ask if the ldter
day.
to which reference had been made on the
THE LATE MR. SUB-INSPECTOR WB.IXON.
previous day had been laid on the table.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said copies of the letter
Mr. FIND LAY gave notice that he would
had just come down to the House.
move, on Tuesday ne%t,Oaptain ANDERSON then arose to move.. That this House will, to-morrow, resolve
"That this House, having taken into conitself into a Committee of the whole, to consider the propriety of pt'esenting an address sideration the correspondence connected with
to His Excellency the Governor, requflsting the retirement from the public service of the
him to place on the Estimates for 1869 the late Chief Commissioner of Police (Captain
sum of £700, as a gratuity to the widow of the M'Mahon), expresses its disapproval of the
late SuL-Inspector Wrixon, who was drowned course adopted by the Hon. the Chief Secreon his passQ8e, on duty, from the western tary, as being unjust to Captain M'Mahon
ports to Melbourne.
and injurious to the discipline and efficiency,
not only of the police force, but also of the
BEGISTBY-O),J'ICE.
public service of this colony."
Mr. R. S. ANDERSON gave notice that he The hon. member said.-In bdnging this sub·
would, on the following day, ask the Chief ject before the notice of the House it is due
Secretary-What Drovision, if any, has been to myself to state that, beyond the actual
made for the registration of deeds during the merits of the case, I have not the slightest
absence of the Registrar-Geueral from his wfsh to obtain the opinion of the House on
office in business hours?
this question as a vote of censure on the
present Government. In taking the course I
POINT NEPEAN·ROAD.
have done on this occasion I am actuated
Mr. EBDEN i§ave notice that he would, solely by a desire to do justice to an officer
on the following day, move for a return who I believe has not been properly treated,
showing the amount voted for the extension and I wish it to be distinctly understood that
of Point Nepean-road beyond the seven mile this injustice has reference solely to the
stone, and amount actually expended duriT!g officer whose name appears in connection
the ypars 1862, 1863, 1854, 1865, 1866,1357, with this busineSB. I will endeavor as little
and 1868.
as possible to introduce Mr. Dana's name or
PAYKENT 01' MEMBERS.
character Into the discussion. I merely wish
Mr. EVERARD, in the absence of Dr. t() bring his character-of course I mean his
Owens, postponed the following motion, professional character-before the House: 80
standing in the hon. member's name, until far as i* bears upon the question at hume.
Wednesday, Nov. 17th ;If any attempt be made to show that this
Mr. EMBLING asked the President of the
Board of Land and Works when the Johnston-street bridge might be expected to be
opened for traffic.
Mr. DUFFY said the hon. member on the
prevIous day took upon himself to say that
the opening of the bridge was as far distant
as ever. He would now, therefore, perhapF,
be surprised to hear that the engineer reported the bridge would be opened for traffic
in one week from that day.
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officer'a deserts are sush as to entitle him to
the unusual COUlse PU11!ued on this occasion,
tben it will become my painful duty to show
the reasons I havo for holding a different
opinion. But at present I wish to avoid
dragging the name of that officer into
the discussion more than I can pos·
There may be some
sibly avoid.
members in the House unaccustomed
to perusing official correspondence, and to
those the multiplicity of docnments and difference of dates may have a confusing appearance. I wiU therefore endeavor to place
before them, as concisely as I possibly can,
the gist of this correspondence, and explain
the manner in which it bears upon the CB.8e.
'I'he gist of the whole affair lies in this :-An
officer-Mr. Dana, of course-was considered lJy
tBe Chief Commissioner of Police as unfit to
hold a position be Was desirous of obtaiuing.
He makes repeated applications, and, not·
withstanding repeated refusal!!, continues to
make them. Throughout this lengthened
corregpOndtlUCe will be seen the reasons
which Mr. Dana adduces for urging his application for a transfer of appoiutment. He
rests his case frtquently 00 his constitutional
unfitness to hOld the office he has held,
and now holds. Not only is this consti·
tutional unfitness pleaded, but also it is alleged tbat it was caused by nard service; an~
this I have no wish to controvert at present.
In his statement regarding his ill-health
Mr. Dana was borne OUt by the testimony of
a medical boald, consisting of the Cbid
Medical Officer ot the colony and two other
medical gentlemen. Finally, Mr. Dana
desires to retire with a pension; and this,
with the matter already referred to,
gradually leads to the subject which
I
now desire to bring btlfore tte
House. This officer goes.on a certain day to
the office of Captain M'Mahon, and S8Y9, in
eifect, ., I have made frequent applicatiuns to
you for a lemoval to another district; I now
ask you again to do it, and, failing that, I
shall have to appeal to a higher authorh)."
'fbat is according to the statement made by
Captain M'MahoD. Everyone knows that an
inferior officel, ttleling himself aggrieved, hitS
a right to request tuat his complaint shall be
transmitted to the. chief of the department.
In accordance with this, Captain M'Mahon
promised to forward the statement of Mr.
Dana to the Chief Secretary. He accompanied
this statement with an account of the ressons
which hau actuated him in refusing
the reque&t of the applicaut.
'those
reasons were, however, overruled by
the Chief Swretary, and an order ~ent down
to grant Mr. Dana's appllcation. "Then," said
Oaptain MacMahon, .. if this be dODe, I most
resign." That is the state of the cs se. Now
let us appeal to the correllpondence. Hon.
members will perceive that the first letter,
t.hough bearing on the case, bas not much to
d) with the point at issue. The correspond·
t::lJCtl, having gone back so far. might well
perhaps have included the c!>rrespolldence
which took place some years ~fore between
Mr. Dona llJJ.d Mr. Chief Commissioner
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Mltchell. However, I will take the correspondence as it is. 'Ihe first letter is one
from
Captain
MacMahou
to
the
Chief Secretary, Mr.
Haines,
under
date 18th December, 1865, and contains an
enclosure being a letter received from Mr.
Dana. In tbis Mr. Dana says;.' I do myself the honor to request that you
will be pleased to solicit His Excellency the
Governor's sanction to my being transferred
from this district to the charge of the county
of Bourke."
At the very time that Mr. Dana makes this
application, his conduct, with that of other
officers with him, is under inquiry by a Board
appointed by His late Excellen-::y Sir Cbades
Hotham. Was this the time to bring forward
such a request, when the Board had recommended, or were about to recom mend, that
he should be lowered in the servict'? Let hon.
members observe the reply of Mr. Haines,
which has more in it than at first meets the
eye:"This request must stand over for the present."
Why for the present? Because the conduct of the officer was beiDg investi~ated,
and the Chief Secretary could not refuse or
grant the request until the result of the inquiry was made known. The next letter
was one dated August 11, 1856. from Captain
M'Mahon to the Chief Secretary, forwarding
a letter which had been received from
Mr. Dana, again asking for indulgence. H",
forwarded the enclosure without remark of
any kiDd, for reasons which appeaT Eubsequently. 'fhis enclosure rons BS follows:" Police Department, Superintendent'8 Ottice.
Lexton, 2nd AUllust, 1856.
.. 81r.-When the Honora.ble \he Chief Secretary
visited Lexton in November JaRt, I mentionf'd to him
that I had forwarded an application through )our
office, 80licitlng the charge 01 the Bourke dIstrict, and
he was pleased to promiee, at the tim". that he would
ask His late Excellency'8 sanc'ioD to the chc,nge I was
80 d 3sirous of obtainiull.
" Hefure sufficient time, however, had elapsed to
admit of Mr. Haines carrying out his kint! intention.
or to produce an answer to my le~ter. you did me the
honor to 8usoend me from duty [" Htar, hear." from
Mr 8nod!{ra~~ 1. and t.he ChalICtI of the AVOCti di8trict,
aDd in aeouL three weeks after this event the application referred to was returned, with a minute attacbed
by Mr_ HalneR, Rt.ating that • the matter must ~tand
over until the termination or the proceeuings ot the
M.ar~ borough Police Board.' "

The hon. member, Mr. Snodgra88, says
.. Hear, hear." I sbould like to ask him if he
considets this befittilJg language for an inferior officer to make use of to a superior.
Throughout this correspondence a SImilar
tone is noticeab!e-a tone of studied impertinence. (" No, no, no.") This !tItter of
Mr. Dana proceedt:!:.. After ~he re8ult of tbe deliberations of the Board
abcvementioned were ruade known to the officers
concerned, and you had resolved upon meeting ~he
case without entering into the defence which tsolle
officers were anxious to brif'g forward, I re~pectfully
8ubmitted another application for the exchan'le I had
already been partly promhf'd by the hon. the Chief
Secretary, and, in reply, I wal directed to ' proceed s:.t
once to t.he Ovens di8trict and aBllume the charge
tbereof.'
.. 1 ha.ve MW the boner to ttaD~mlt this my fourth
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application for the tran~rer I have 10 'relJu~ntly
Bought in vain, and to respectfully urlre in further
support of my requeBt, that I am anxiou8 to reside in
Melbourne, In order to obtain the beat medical advice
that can be pro~ured in the colony. with a view to the
re-establiRhment of my health. wnich has been sbattered i!l the public servb, of this province. (" Hear,
hear," and laughter.)
., In conclu8ion, may I beg that you will be good
enough to lay my application before the hon. the
Chief 8ecretary, and kindly favo! me with your interest in attaining the object 1 have submlLted for
your consideration 1
cc I have, &c.,
.. W. A. P. DANA,
(Signed)
Superintendent of Police.
cc The Chief Commissioner of Police, Melbourne."

Hon. members will understand I do not for a
moment attempt to throw ridicule on Mr.
Dana's statement, that his health is shattered; but I would allude to the impertinent
comment on his superior officer's actll, contained in such words ae, "You had resolved
On meetlIlg the case without entering into
the defence." The recommendation of the
Board, that each of the officers referred to
shoula be 10weI~d one grade in the service
was not followed, either through the death of
Sir Charles tlotbam, or because Captain
M'Mabon did not care to press itsexecutioll.
But how did he meet the case without entering
into the defence?
The fact waf!, the
report of the Board was forwarded to all the
officers, and all of them. with the exception
of MI. Daua, r~pUed to the charges brought
against them. Mr. Dans, on the contrary,
sent back the report, without any comment.
How, therefore, was be entitled to make such
an assertion rellarding Captain M'Mahon?
Mr. SNODGRASS asked who were the
members of the Boald of Inquiry?
Captain A.NDERSON.-Mr. Hardy was one.
I do not rememtJer the others, nor do I see
how it affects thiH caSe. If the hon. men,ber
knows the n8metl he can mention th~m.
However, when that application was forwarded to Mr. Haint's, he. seting no remark
upou it made by the Chid Commissioner, sent
it back, with a request that Captain M'Mahon
would report upon it, adding, "I think the
state ot Mr. Dana's ht'alth. Bud h!B 10D~ ser·
vicef!, merit consideration." C' Hesr, bear," from
the Government benchet'.) Captain M'Mahon
replies in the following terms :-.
cc The reaoon wby, in forwarding tbis application, I
did nol. expreu my opinion WaB, t,ha~ Mr. Dana
allud"l to a promi-e which, he stlltes, was made to
him by tbe b"n. Ihe Chit:f hecrt<tary. at L~xton, the
aature of which I wal not acquainted with. I would
also remark tbe pe~uliar lone this officer h~s
thought ilL to adopt in the second paragraph
of hll letter which (the equally out of place)
affectation of respp.ct. alld courtesy in the conclu8\oD
of the letter ill rODceals. 1'he only reason wby I con~Ider hi~ trander to tbe di~trict of Bourke Im,avisable
I., that. I am convirlced that it would be irljuriou8 to
the public service, aB be is not in any way adapted fur
lhe charlre of the district referred to ; otherwise it is a
maltt'l of total inditf.nence to me wh'-re be or any
other officer is slationed, provided only 8uch officer lti
qualified for tbe dutie~ devolvmg on hiru."

I hope bon. membt'rs will ob~erve, when we
arrive at that pal t. the consistency of the conduct pursued by Captain M'Mahon towards the
former Chief Secretary and towards the
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present. I would also dIrect bono members'
attention to the fact, that nothing could be
more improper than that Mr. Dana, having
bad a private convt'rsation with the Chief
SecretaTY. should endeavor to make use of
tbat conveIsatfon to coerce his fluperior
officer to comply with bis demands. Captain
M'Mahon gives at the conclusion of that letter
the same reason for refusing the application
t hat he givfs throughout the correBpondt:nce.
The fact ill, the charge of the district of
Bourke requires more attention anti care than
any district in the colony. (" No, no," and
"Hear, hear.") Some hon. members say
"No, no." I am more capable of judging
in this matter as being a military man,
although the police are not a military body.
(" Hear, hear." from Dr. Evans.) Why are the
police trained to arms-why are they drilled
-if not to give thew, to a certain extent. a
military character? But the hon. Po~tmaster
General must not think I am so ignorant 88
not to know that the police have to be guided
by the civil law, and are a civil body. Still I
hold they retain so much of the military
character that I, as a military man, am
better able to judge concerning them
than most of the hon. gentlemen opposite; and I say that there is far
more work for the officer at the head of the
Bourke district to do than for the head of
auy otber dilitrict. The next letter is dated
25th Septfmbf'r, 1856. and is from Captain
M'Mahon to the Chief Secrt:tary. eIlclosing
another application. In this letter Captain
M'Mahon savs:.. I bave now the honol to enclose you a further
communication on the same subject from Superintendent Dana, and. in order that :you may be in a
position to understand the C.:lntents of the h,tter now
enclosed, I attach a return of duty performed by the
police at Lex~on for the week ending tbe 16th AuguBt,
together witb copy of my memuandum to Mr. DII.na.
when I observed that an officer recel\'iug a high lalary
from the Government was officially returned all belng
employed a8 a common Jl.borec, and which I consillered to be, to a certain extent, attributable to the
head-quuter8 oftbe district being at such an unimportant station as Lexton."

The sole reason for selecting EO unimpor·
tant a place, Which may at fiTEt sight appear
curious. was because there was no accommodation at Raglan. Captain M'Mabon bad required Bome time that accommodation should
btl madtl at Raglan, and aBowed the police to
use, in the meantime, the accommodation
provided at Lexton. This indulgt'nce was
met in the manner which bono membtlrs will
shortly see. 10 the next fcbedule tbtlY will
observe that Mr. M'Cullocb, an officer who
has perhapll, had more hard work tban any
otb~r in the service, is put down, on Wednesday and ThuIEday, the 13th and 14th of
August, 8S heing employed in cutting drains
and Epreading gravd. An officer, receiving
£500 /.to year, and employed in cutting drains
Rnd spreading gravel : Tee only res son tha
I can aSRign tor this frivolous return jp,
that Mr. Daua was desirous of brjngin~ discredit by it upon bis superior officer. Upon
this Captain M'Mahon forwarded to M.r. Dana
tbe following memorandum :-
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"I observe in tbe Lexton duty reports just received
that Inspector M'Culloch is entered as I cutting
drain,' I spreading gravel,' and Buch occupation~,
and presuming that these entries truly report
hiB duty on the days in question, 1 have to draw Mr.
Dan,,'s attention to the great impropriety of the
same, as an officer hoidlng 8uch a position as Mr. C.
II'C. should of course be expected 1;0 render other services than these to the public.
•• Aa the report all ~ded to i" I imagine, Intended
by BUtlerintendent Dana a8 a sat~re upon the absurdltv of maintaining two senior officer. at 80. insig.
nlficant station like Lexton (in which 1 quite concur),
I should wish arnngementa to be at once effected for
removing the head-quarters of the district to Raglan,
where I have forwarded two tents for officers' quarters
a:ad an office until permanent building_ can be
erected."

While under this implied censure, Mr. Dana
actually wrote for a reply to his former communication, which Mr. Haines, as he was
aware, had desired should stand over for the
J)resent. The following is the letter, which
Captain l\1'Mahon forwarded to Mr. Haines
in the letter to which I have already referred :.. Police Department.-8uperintendent's Office,
.. Lexlon, September 20,1856.
Sir,-I do myseU the hooor to request that TOU
wlIl be pleased to favor me with a reply to my letter
addreaGed to you on the 2nd of August last, No. 13i.
.. I am most desirous of obtainiog an answer to the
communication in quest! ~n now that I have received
YOUI Instructions to repair ~9 Raglan, and to lake up
my quarters in a' tent,' a request that I shall most
respecU·llly decline, 808 a compliance therewith will
involve the total sacrifice of my health, now in a very
impaired IItate.
" I have upon many occasions brought under your
notice the deliclte conaition of my health with the
object of obtaining a transfer to town, and where
alone proper medica.l attendance can be procured.
lIy application, have been, I trust, couche1 in respectful and courteoul languagd ; yet withal, I have
failed 10 obtain that amount ot consideration tha' I
humbly conceive my services and pOSition entitle me
to expect. Moreover, it must not be overlooked,
that 1 seek nothing that can pOh8ibly embarf8~s or
cause inconvenience to the 8ervice; nor will my ex·
cbange to the county uf Bourke necessarily involvo
any pecuniary expense to the department.
.. May I, tberefore beg that, under the circumstances above Itated, you will ye\ give myapplication your favorable consideration.
" I have, &c.,
cc (Signed)
W. A. P. DANA, Snpeintendent."
Cl

The nquest with which Mr. Dana respectfully
refuses to comply may either allude to the
liviDg in a tent, or the proceediDg to RSldan.
With regard to the former, he was not desired
to live In a teDt; if it referred to the latter,
aB it certainly seemed to do, it was a piece of
direct insubordination. HOD. mem bers must
form their own judgments of the matter.
This letter, as u&ual, winds up with
a request for indulgence. The next letter
merely refers to some tents which Mr. Dana
alleges &re unfit for use. It shows, moreover,
that Mr. Dana did actually go to Raglan,
thus lending color to the supposition, that the
refusal in the former letter referred simply to
the living in a tent. Next in the correspondence comes the minute of Mr. Haines,
which rons 8S follows:-
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employed by the Chief Commissioner. I think, however, that Mr. Dana's long' services entitle him to consideratioo, and that he should be, if it is coDsistent
with the luterests of the public, allowed to perform
hi8 dutie. in a l'lcality which may exercise a benetlcial
effect on his health. I de~ire that the Chief Commissioner will convey to Mr. Dana my unqua.lified dilapprobation of his refusal to obey the iUBtructions he
received to proceed to Raglan. rHear, bear.] It il
neces.lary that the uiscipline of the force should be
maintawed, and no officer can expect to be retained
in it unleas he il prepared to submit to the instructions
he receives from his superior officer.
.. W. C. H."
(Signed)

" It appears, then, that Mr. Halnes took this
view of it-that the refusal of Mr. Dana had
reference to the order to proceed to Raglan.
Mr. DUFFY.-Perhaps he may h.ave had
that view suggested to him by Captain
M'Mahon.
Captain ANDERSON.-It Is probable that
It may have been so, but still Mr. Haines, I
suppose, is capable of forming an independent
judgment. The fact is, that Captain M'MahoD
placed precisely the same view of the case before both the heads of the Governments with
which he had to deal. Mr. Dana imagined he
had made a very acute discovery in finding
oot that the latter part of the minute of Mr_
Haines, which was forwarded to him, was
written after the first part; but there was
notbing very extraordinary in this. The
latter part of the minute had been written
after Captain M'Mahon had made the same
repJesentations to Mr. Hsines which he subsequently made to Mr.O'Sbauassy. The next
letter after the one from C~ptain M'Mahon t
forwardiDg the minute of the Chit·f Secretary
to Mr. Dana is the followiDg, which Captain
M'Mahon sends to the Ohief Secretary:.. Police Department.- Chief Commissioner's Office
Melbourne, 16th February, 1867.
"Sir,-I have the honor to enclose you a letter
which has been addressed to me by the officer of
police named in the margin, applying that, in cunsequence of the state of hh hellollh, he may be allowed
~o retire from the force with a. gratuit) or pensIon
commensurate with his services, the particulars of
weich services !lore fully explained in the letter
enclosed.
"It therefore only remains for me to remark OD
that portion of the period of Mr. Dana's service to
which he alludes in the concluding part of his letter;
and I may atate that, wil h the exception of the occasion on which Superintenaent DIlDa's conuuc," was
made tbe subject of inquiry, I have found him perform his duties to the best of bis ability."

(Hear, hear.) Captain M'Mabon thus says
that there is no reason why 14r.
Daua should not be considered favorably,
althollgh his abilities were not equal to the
charge of the Bourke District. 'J.'he letter
procet!ds:-

'0

.. With reference
that exception, I would o*"e
that I have every reason for supposiog that the cales
of omis8ion or neglect which, on their comiog t,() my
notice during the inquiry, iuduced me to concur ill \he
opillion expressed by thd other memters of the Board
on the subject, were p&rticularly a\triout.able to the
atate of this officer's health."

This irregularity, then, of which the B<>ard
had found Mr. Dana guilty Captain M'Mahon
W8S perfectly ready to atlribtlte to ill· health.
Cl I do not wish to Interfere in the arraDgelilflnts
made IS to the distrlbutiln of the force, and t8.A After referring to the opinion of the Law
Bl.&tioDs at which the officers belonging to it ,hould be Officers that the Police Reward Fonds could
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with the name of Lieutenant, wbich waS considered
not be participated in by officers, and com- objelltionable.
The otlicers who are now superinten-

batting~that opinion, the letter concludes"I would, therefore, in conclusion. beg that the
accompllmyiog apolication may be submitted to ~he
Executive Council, with a strong recommendatIOn
on my part tllat it be favoubly considered."

Can hon. members discover the slightest animus on th~ part of Captain M'Mahon against
Mr. Dana? Is it not evident, on the contrary,
that Clllltain M' Mahon is trying to provide for
this officer in every way, so that he does
not place him in charge of a district for which
he is not capable? In the enclosure to this
letter is a letter from Mr. Dana, in which his
claims npon the Government are Bet forth at
length. I need not trouble the House with
the statements in this letter, with the excep·
tion of that at the first, which bears upon this
case. The letter commences ;.. I have the honor to forward to you the following
letter, and to request you to ha.ve the goodness to
submit It to the Honorable the Executive Council for
ita consideration.
" My health, which for many years ha!! not been
good, has now become so much impaired as to convlnce me that the time ha'! arrived when I am called
upon to retire from public service, and to beek in the
quiet and repose of private life to repair a shattered
constitution. Whether it will be in my power to do
so, or whether I must still continue a meml)er nf a
force the dutiu of which I feel day by day less able to
perform, must depend entirely ou the effect this my
representation may have on the Honorable COllncil."

If this is not a direct admission that his
failing health prevents his being capable of
active duties, then, I ask, what Can be?
Succeeding this letter come certificates of illhealth, to which I have no wit,h to refer, with
the exception of the concluding minute of
the Medical Board ;cc A. Board, consisting of the medical men named
In the margin (Cr. Youl; F. Wilkms, E~q.; Dr.
M'Cilrea), aSBellJbled this day and inve8tigated tile caSA
of Mr. William Dana. The maj )rity of the Board are of
opinion that his cODs'.itution is so much injuren by
the exp08ure he has undergone 1101 to incapaCItate him
from the proper discharge of IlCtive police duty in
future.
cc (Signed) W. M'CRBA, Chief Medical Officer.
" Chief Medical Officer's Office, Melbourne,
"8th May, 1857,"

dents were inspectors. and would, therefore, only be
con8idered in connection with the Act as such. I
would beg leave to call the Honorable Chief Secretary's attention to my minute of the 16th ultimo, and
would urge that Mr, Dana's case should be considered
a RpeciaL one. I may add, in addilion to what I have
before stated, that, in making U3e of the Police
Reward Fund for the purpose of sllperannuatlng
members of the force, It it intdedfd that they shall
8ubscrlbe to tbe fund for the number of year8 they
have been in the lervice; it, therefore, wouLd not
answer to allow an officer to parLlcipate in it withou'
bavin~ contributed.
"17 111 i 67.
(Signed)
cc C. H'MABON."

The followiDg letter was SUbsequently sent
to the Chief Secretary from Mr. Mair,
asking for an extension of the leave of absence which had been granted to Mr. Dana.

.. I have the bonor to 8ubmit for your favorable
consideration Im application received from Superintendent Dana, for an exten8ion of leave untillu(h
time as a decision is arrive':! at re8pe~ting hi' appl~ca·
tion of the 4.h January laat."

The following letteI was written by Mr.
Dana, and enclosed in the foregoing :-

" Police Department, ~uperintendent'l Office,
.. Kilmore, 12th October, 1857.
"Slr,-1 bave the bonor to inform you that my
leave of absence, granted on medical cerlificate, has
row expired, and that my health still cLlI>tinue8 indifferent. 1 have therefore to request that yOll will be
pleased to solicit thtl Honorable the Cbief Secretary's
sanction to an extension of le !love until such time as
my application dated 4th January may be taken into
consideration.
"I have, &c.,
(Signed)
W. H. P. DANA,
"Superintendent of Police.
.. The Chief Commis8ionei of Police."

This was followed by one from the Under
Secretary :-

" Office of Chief Secretary, Melbourne,
October 21, 1867.
" Sir,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
of your letter of the 14th inst" forwarding an appliCllotlOO from Superintendent Dana, f. r an extension of
his leave of absence, unW his application relating to
hi. retirement shall be considered, and I am directed
to info/m you that snch extension isgra.nted •
.. I have, &c.,
(Signed)
J. MOORB.
" The Chief Commissioner of Police, Melbourne."
" 2105

These letters show that unlimited leave of
absence was granted to Mr. Dan8, at Captain
M'Mahon's suggestion, thus allowing him, as
it were, to retire on a full pay pension until
the point in dispute was decided. Captain
M'Mahon appears to have said, .. Anything
co I am n)t acquainted with the different grades 0
the police service. but it would seem to me that a rlJther than that you should beput In a position
superintendent ia a 'chief' constable, unless there which wou Id be illj urious to the pu bllcservice."
11 a distinct class bearing that title; it there is no Mr. Dana had subsequently an interview with
dtsUnct class the Act applies to Mr. Daua.
Captain M'Mahon, to know the probable
"(Signed)
THOS. HOWARD FELLOWS.
amoont of the pension to be granted him, and
"21at Octo her, 1867."
"I think that ubder this opinion a gratuity may be Captain M'Mahon immediately afterwardB
paid to Mr. Dana out of the police reward fund. The wri tes the following letter ;-

It will be seen by the contents of the following letters that the law officers of the Crown
did not see their way clear to giving Mr.
Dana a pension ;-

22nd Stc. or 16 Victoria., No. 24, although subsequently
repealed, shows that it was the intention of the
framers of the Act that offic~r8 of the police force
Bhould be entitled to share In the fund.
I ' (Signed)
":7. C. H."

Captain M'Mahon then writes;.. I do not think the case can be disposed of as Buggested by the HonorabJe Solicitor-General, as it would
not be tair to the inspecton and sub-inspec\orH who
are mentioned in thE! Act. The rank: of Superintendent was introduced tor the purpose of doin&, away

861.
" Police Department, Chief Commissioner's Office,
.. Melbourne, February 25.
"Sir,-Advertlng to my previous letter on the
Bubjec~ I 00 mY8elf tbe honor to bring under your
notice again that Superilltendent Da.na is receiving
rull »ay, although performing no duty, until the
decl810n of the Government respecting his application is made known.
"I have, !&c.,
(Signed)
"C .cMABON.
ca The Hon. the Chief Secretary, &0.• ltlelbourne."
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Mr. Dana'~ health was soon afterwards so far
renovated as to enable him to be returned to
the Kilmore district. Iu subsequent letters
he again urges bis desire to have a pension.
Up to this time Captain M'Mahon has shown
an uninterrupted course of kindness and constcieration for Mr. Dana. (" Hear, hear." and
.. No, no.") I have endeavored to show this;
but can scarcely expect to convince hone
gentlemen opposite. What follows relates to
the pr~sent Ministry. On the 14th May, 1868,
I find this l~tttlr:Cl Police Department, Chief Commissioner's Office,
Cl Melbourne, 14th May. 18j8.
" 81r,-1 have the bonor to enclose you a letter
that has been addressed to me by the officer named In
t,he m&rll;in, requestinlC your unction to his transfer
from the Kllmore district, In which he is now
atatloned, to the chll.rge of the Bourke district.
cc It Is not u8ual t J forward to the Government
applicatlo!l8 of this kind, ~ it has heretofore been
left to the judgment of the head of the departmen\ \0
ItatirlO the officers as he considers he8t.
., The officer In question haR, ou different occasions,
m"de a similar application to me, as 110180 have other
officers ot the same rank as Mr. Dana; and to su('h
applications I have invari"b]y rerlied thll.t I did not
consider the change desirable. I could not consent
to it.
.. Mr. Dana, when in town a few days sincl', made a
personal application to me on this subject, and on
my refusing to comply with hiB request, he informed
me 'that he shOUld take steps to ohtain the desirerj
tunsfer. by appea.linK to a higher authority, but that
he would prefer my complying with his wiijh without
necessltati::.g such a courpe.'
" It is Bcarcely necessary for me to add that, after
luch a remark, I could hold out to Mr. DaDa no hopes
of assistance in the matter, but I stated tha.~ I was
prepared to forw.rd to you any letter wbich he
thought proper to address on the suhject. I nlled
not allude '0 the arguments made U8f'1 of by Mr.
Dana. as I consider it .hould be quite suffiCient, in a
disciplined body such aR the police lorce, that the
penon in command of such body Hhould reply to any
application of the kind, without entering into an exptanation of tho reaRons which Induced his decision.
.. 1 also c 'n"ldar that in submitting thlilletter, it is
Bumeient Cor me to !;tate that I Believe it to oe to the
advan!.alre of the pu· lic service, as well 11.8 to that of
the applicant, tbat he should not be removed from his
present pOMit.ion to the cbar!:e of the BDulke district.
" I have, &c.,
"C. }l'MA-HON.
(Signed)
"The Hon. the Chiefbecretary, &c."
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moreo,ver stated to me you were desirous of retatning
a JUDlor officer in cltarge of .. he Bourke district in
o~der that he mlgh~ be under your personal 8u~er
Vision and which officer wa! to be the first for pr~
motion to the rank of Superint~ndent, I dererred to
your wlbha., although att.he sacrlfico of my health and
personal convenienca.
.. 8. With submia8ion, I mu~t observe that this
system of promo~io~ has nat been carried out. inasmuch as the omcer!n charge of the Bourke district
was passed over on a late occasion and Mr
Winch, of t!le Wimwera district,apPlIinted Buperin:
tendent.
.~ 4 Under these circumstances. I am entltle1 to
beheve that you hll.ve abandoned your original intention with .re~~ec\.to havinv a junior officer in cha.rge
of tbe dls·.rlCt ID qUestion, anti that no funher
~~~~;~~~n" will be r~ised to my being transferred
• Cl 5 1 do not
conR'de~ that I am asking for any
F,lnlrular indulgence. It IS not promo~ion I ask for
hut simply t.he privile~e of selecting a dl trlct ~
f,vor you have frequently conferred on other OffiCers
in thi~ department.
" When my lengthened servIces in al1 part. of the
ClJlony are taken loto c~D8irleratll)n, 1 feel a4sured
that the Honorable the ChIef Secretary will (CranG my
request, and I hove therefore to bl'g you will have the
kindness to lay this letter before him.
"I nave, &c.,
"(Ilhmed) W. A. P. DANA, Superintendent
cc The Chief Commiesloner of Police,
•
c·Melbourne."

There is no foundation for the statement
that Mr. Halnes made any 8uch order as that
BlIudtld to in this letter. The whole of thi~
le~ter. is taken up w!th a most impertinent
cntiClsm on a superIOr officer. He had no
rlgh~ to allude to the s'fstem of promotioa
carrIed on by the bead of the department.
We now come to the acts of the present Chief
Secletsry, who is here to speak for himself
At. first, in a verbal answer to Captain
M'MaboD, he saId that, " After inquiry I have
come to the conclusion 'bat Kilmor~ is the
quieteRt place, and best adapted for Mr.
Dana."
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-I do not recollpct
speaking to Captain M'Mahon, except immediately after mv elf·ction.
Captain ANDERSON.-I do not know the
date of the conversation, but., as it is not
denied, preRume it to be correct. (" No no"
from Mr. O'Shanss9Y.) Tbe minute df the
hone gentleman, however, was 11.8 follolVs;-

In the correspondence la8t laid npon the
table by the Chief Secretary il!l a letter from
'.' I am reluctant to Interfere in any way with the
Mr. Dan8, in which that gentleman denies Chief lJ.ommiR8ioner of Police in any arranllement of
that he made URe of the ob8ervation Captain the Pohce Force, but I think 80me lodulllcncc is due
M'Mahon attrihutes to him. On this subject to Mr. Dana on account of the state of bis health and
I have a letter from Captain M'Mabon, which loolr perviceB.
" Under all these circumstances, I would desire to
I shaH read to the House presently. A.n en- gront
Mr. Dana'd rtque8t as an exceptional case.
closure accompanie8 the letter I have just
" 16161 68.
"(Signed)
J.0'8."
read to the House, and it is as follows;In reply to this Captain M'Mahon wrote
cc PoUce Depart.meTlt, Superintendent's Office,
the following minute, and presented it himself
.. Kllmore, MlI.ylO, 1858.
to Mr. O'Shanassy ;cc 8ir,-1 have the honor to reauest you will be good
enough to obtain the &anCI ion of the Honorable the
Chief Secr<:lt.ary to my transfer to the Bourke distriCt, Inspector M'Culloch, the officer at prest:nt in
charge, beinK willing t.o effect an exthange with me.
2. Ou a former occafion when 1 made a similar
application, the late Chid Secretary was plea·ed to
direct and order-( Hear. hear,)-that I IIhould be
ata.tloned at sllch place •• might appear to me most
beneficial to my health. 1 at once selected Riohmond,
bllt U JOIl Beamed. opposed to ..he arrr.ugemell~. al!d

"I 8hll.I1 feel much obUged if the Honorable the
Chief Secretary will recon8ider hlB minute, as 1 do
Dot wish to appear as acting cOlltrary to tbll wishes
of my superiors; at the same time, If the
Honorable the Chief Secretary will refer to the
remark made in ruy letter ot the 14th ultimo, he will
find that 1 could not, without losing all control of t.he
force under my command, conSistently comply with
the request made in the tone of a dema"d, and which
I must &pin repeaC. 1 do "ot oOlllider would be fol'
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the good of the service. I take this opportunity of
attaching a letter which I have received on the subject
from the officer lot preaent in charge of the Bourke
district.
.. 18 I 6 11858.
"(Signed)
B. M'MAllON."

This letter is one from Mr. M'Culloch, in
which that ofticer expresses his desire to
remain in charge of the Bourke district. It is
dated three weeks before the date of the minute
of the Ohief Secretary, and therefore could
not be influenced by that. Captain M'MahoD,
having been informed verbally by the Chief
Secretary that he declined to re· consider the
matter, wrote a letter to the Chief Secretary,
asking him finally to do so. To thIs Mr.
O'ShanasilY replied, "My minute is explicit,
and needs no further Interpretation." I differ
with the Chief Secretary, and think, at all
events, that Captain M'Mahon was bound to
obtain the expreBBion of the opinion of the
Ohi~f Secretary in writing. SurelY the hon.
member has been long enough in office now to
become more acquainted with the courtesies
and usages of official life than she appaer
to be in this correspondence.
By
this time Oaptain M'Mahon perceived it
was time to leave a department in which he
failed to obtain the sympathy of the Government, and in whicb, in fact, insubordination
was enconraged by the Government. It was
clear that if the Chief Secretary thought
Oaptain M'Mahon was not capable of forming
a judgment on that point, he ought to have
demanded his resignation, as beiug incapable
of conducting his department. Captai n
M'Mahon then writes the following letter,
which I shall now read to the House :"Police Department.-Chief Commissioner's Office,
" Melbourne, 8 I 7 11858.
"Having taken time to conBider the position in
which I am placed by the Hon. the Chief 8ecretary'll
decision in this matter, and coupling it with the reply
I received to my note of the 8th ultimo. I can come
to no other conclusion than that I have not the
Bympathyand BUpp&rt of the present Government,
and that under Buch circumstance. it will be better
for mYBelf and the public Bervice that I shall relinqui.h an office the duties of which I should be unequal to perform if unsupported by the lIinister
under whOle immediate control the department over

:,t;!~~: &~:i~~~sJ:~:.e~f !h~O~~~~~:eec~iei~s!:r:

to manage, and Impatient Of control. Whether tht.la
to be attributed to the impaired state of his health, or
his hl\ving been placed in the earl1er days of the
colony in a more independent position, I cannot say;
but such I have found to be tbe cue, and I think
that alone is sufficient to induce me to consider thr.t
his presence at Richmond, the central establishment
01 the detlartment, would not be advantagooua to the
service.
.. I 'llav also state that the duties he would have to
perform in connection with the charge of tbe Bourb
district would be much more severe than tboae
atta.ching to the charge of the Kilmore dbtrlct,
and of this fact I believed the Hon. the Chief Secretary to be cognisant, from his having remarked
to me, Bhortly after I had forwarded IIr. Dana's application, that, from inquiries which he had made, he
bel!eved that, as the Kilmore district was one of the
quietest. in the colony, it was the best place that
officer cou"ld b~ at.
"In addition. to \hIB, the manner in which Mr.
Dana has endewored to carry his wishes on the
subject into eWect is such as to prevent the po88ibility of my agreeing to the proposed arrangement.
"The assumption of such an attitude by an officer
of a depar\ment towards the head of. it requires no
comment, more particularly when the department is
that of the police, in which, it i'l scarcely necessary
for me to add, the maintenance of proper diBcipline
is of the 11 tm9st importance, not only to t.lle well-being
of the corps but also to the public. "If, however, such
demeanor is not only not diBapproved of, but absolutely encouraged, by the wishes of the Bubordinate
officer being carried into eWect contrary to the recommendatien of his supeior. I can only Bay that
it will be utterly impossible for me to
maintain towarcs the officers and oiher members of the force under my command that position
which is necessary for the maint.enance of pro1>er discipline, and which has already been sufficient ly
affected by the unfounded and disgraceful cbarges
brought against me. I would respectfully point out
that tbe control and management of the police department is, both by law and the regulations of the
service, vested in the head of it, and tha\ heretofore
it has 10 remained; and that, bowever advisable it
may be for the Government to interfere in any
important matter aWectiDg the peace and well-being
of the community, Buch necessity can Bot exist in a
question pertaining merely to an internaL arrangemen t. I cannot, however, consider that it would be proper for me on t.hese groundl to maintain an opPOBition
to tile order of the Hon. the Chief Secretary, but deem
it better for myself and the public service that I
should retire from the office I at present hold; and,
though I adopt this course with regret., as I cannot
but teel attached to a corps in which I have aeued for
so many years, I must request the Hon. the Chief
Secretary w move Hi, Excellency the Governor to
accept this my reBignation of the office of Chief Commissioner of Police of the Oolooy of Victoria.
"IC. M'MAHOK•
(Bigned)
Cl Tbe Hon. the Ohief 8ecJ'etary, &c."

'0

tary the impres8ion indicated by a remark of hiS,
made on the occasion of my interview with him on
thi. lubject-viz., that some personal feeling appeared
to exiBt between the officer in question and mY181f.
.. Such I1 not the cue, lot least on my part, as I have
never had any private diWerence with him or any
other officer of the department. Any difference of (Hear, hear.) Any comment on my part to
opinion which has enr existed on my part whh any this letter iB unnece88ary. I am unable to
member of the departmen' has been confined to put the matter in a better or a hIgher light.
official subjects, and bioS been CIou8ld solely by my This letter was succeeded by the following,
wisb to render the service effiCient, and to maintain from the Chief Secretary's Office:that dilClpltne without which a properly organised
"Cbief Secretary'. Oftlce,
force OIonoot exilt ; and, 10 far from overlooking the
" Melbourne, 17th July, 18158.
claim. which IIr. Dana'l state of health and his long
.. Sir -I am directed by the Chief Secretary to In_nice grove him, I strongly recommended his appli- form y~U that the resignation of your office of Chief
cation to be allowed to r.ire witb a pen8ion or gra- Commiuloner of Police is r.ccepted by \he Governtuity to the favorable consideration of the Govern- ment. I am at the same time to requ8lt that you
mtnt, and subsequently, on being informed that his will continue to discharge tbe dutiet of the office until
Irate ofhealib interfered with tbe proper performance your succeaaor Is appointed.
of his dutl8l, I obtained leave of absence for him,
(8Igned)
Cl J. ll8Ou.
wblch leaYe it h i understood was to be extended to
"Captain }I'lIahon,
allY length of time his state of health rendered neces..
Obief
Commissioner
of
Police."
lIoI'y.
think that the House will be Bcarcely pre"My poeitlon in the cue stands thus: -the officer
under notice I have for t.he moat part found difficuit pared for what follows. The Under Secretary
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at the request of the Government, next opens
a correspondence with Mr. Dana resoocting
some allegations made against Oaptain
Jd'Mabon. Not only was this correspondence
Invited, but when it was received it was not
placed before Captain M'MQbon, who was
still the head of the department. I could
scarcely bave believed that such Il course as
this would have been pursued. Even had
tbe Chief SecretaIY thought fit to ask Mr.
Dana's opinion on Caphin M'Mahon's conduct, surely the letter ought to have been
laid before Captain M'Mahon in the
ordinary course-surely it ought not to
have been slipped behind his back in
the way that correspondence was. Mr.
Dana asserted in the letter he sent the
Ohlef Secretary that the account of Oaptain
M'Mahon respecting his having threatened to
appeal to a higher authority in the Police
Department was not correct. Against this
hon. members must take the declaration of
Captain M'Mabon, and judge for themselves.
The following is the letter which I have received within the last day or two from
Captain M'Mahon :" Melbourne Club, Colllns-st.reet,
.. November 10.
" Dear Sir,-I would be~ to call your attention to
the fact of the copies of the corresp.mdence with regard
to my retirement from the office of Chief Commis&iO!ler of Police, which have been laid by thtl hon. the
ChIef Secretary on the table of the House, including
a letter addressed by the Under-Secretary to Mr.
Dana, and that officer's reply, neither of which letters
were referred to me. It ia scarcely necessary for me
to. comment on the adoption of a course, which I
thmk eve~y persop co~versant with the rules by Which
the pU~~lC 8ervl~e. In ~hi8 8S all other parts of
thE! BritIsh dommwns IS guided-what I allude
to lII, the Government corresponding direct, without
the knowledge of the head of a department, with a
subordinate of that depal'tmen&. In the Cise under
not.lce, the adoption of that coune ill the more ObjfCtionable, from the fact of Mr. Dana's reply containing
" dllt.lnct contradiction of m) sta.t.ement with regard
to the ~anner . in which he urged hIs request for
removal trom Kllmore to Richmond, and such cOntradir;tion being accepted without any opportunity
being afforded me of furtber expl&.ining the matter
must tend to prejudice my position to the
eMe. The fact. of my resignation having been
aocepted by the Government-that I waB cont.inuing
in the performince of duty for their convenience. and
at the req ueat of the Hon. the Chief Secretary should
alone have protected me from any luch di8oo~rtesy .
nor can I Bee what possible object could be attained
by departing from the usual channel of communication. I have now only to repeat t.he statement contalDed in my letter ot tbe Uth May, 1858, a. conveyiDg, If not exactly verbatim. certainly not an ex&lrerated report of the mode in which Mr. Dana
ende.avo~d to inituence my decision on hiB
applIcatIon for a transfer. I do not. wish to
aocu·e him, or any other gentleman, of intentionally stating tbat. whicb fa Incorrect, but I think
I may rely on the tone of the correspondence, extendinlr over several years, as supporting my statement, and attribute the opinion he entertain. OD.
the subject to his memory of the convel'8stion not
havir g ha.d the assi8tance which tbe committal of the
matter to paper afforded me. On the occasion of
a subse1uent interview, tbat officer asked me
whether I SUPPOBed I wall the only person who had
influence with the Government. 1 hesitate to allude
to the name of a gentleman unconnected with
the public service in tblB matter, but .. it
may appcar necessary to corroborate my state-
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ment, I ,,111 add that P. Snodgraar. lI:sq., 1f.L-A.,
spoke to me (OD, I tbink, the day, I h1lod forwarded
my letter of the Uth May) about Mr. Dana's removal.
Tbat gentleman informed me tllat be purpoBed seeing
the HOD. the Chief t:ecretary on the Bubject, but on
my explaining the position Mr. DaD& had assumed he
lI~ated 'hat he would not move in it, as he had too
much respect for the Hon. the Chief Secrerary to ask
him to do any'hing which was not right. It. ill, I
think, quite unnecessary tor me to add any further
remark., a.a I mn8t, .,s I have before observed, tl'llBt
1;0 the tone of the whole correspondence in .upport of
my vitJw oftbe matter.
.. I am, dear 8ir, yours very truly,

.. C.

M'MAfiOS.

"Lieutenant-Colonel Ande1'8on, M.L.A" &c."

The Hl)uf3e then arJjourned for refreshment, and re-aRsemhled soon after 7 o'clock.
Captain ANDERSON resumed his remarks,
and said.-'l'htl House will be kind enough to
remember, that when the time arrivej for
adjournment, I had reached that portion of
the correspondence in which a direct communication took. place between the hon. the
Ohief Secreta.ry Ilnd Mr. Dans, without the
intervention of Ca.ptain M'Mahon. Without
going b~ck to this point, it will be necessary
that I Elhould advert slightly to the letter of
Mr. Dana, dated the 24th of July, 1858. That
letter is in reply to an invitation from the hOD.
the Ohief Secretary to him, to comment on
the proceedings of his superior officer, that
superior officer being in entire ignorance of
the whole transactiOD. The letter Is &s
follows: -" Police Department. Superintendent's Office,
.. KUmere, July 24.
"Sir,-Ibave the honor to acknowledge the receipt
of your letter of the 19Lh instant (Ui76), having reference to my applicatIon to be transferred to tbe charge
of the Bourke district; also requesting me to state my
viewB on the Buhject for the informa.tion of the
honorable the Chief Secretary•
.. Previous to Bubmitt!ng \he app\lcation in questlon, I ca.lled upon the Chief Commissioner of Police,
and solicited his permission to exchange districts wab
Inspector .M'Culloch, tbat officer at the time being
willing to effect an exchange with me.
"Captain M'Mahon refused to comply with my request. I, therefore, with submi~sion, asked him if he
would be good enougb to lay my application before
the hon. the Chief SbCtetary, which he promised to
do without comment, simply adding t.hat it would be
of no U8e.
.. I mOlt "ellpectfully, but emphatically, deny
maklD~ use of the words implied to me in the Cbief
Commis,ioner's letter*, a copy of which is herewith
attached, namely, 'take steps to obtain the desired
tran!l!er by appealing to higher authority.' I &imply
asked him to 8ubmit my claim, which he promlaed to
do, as I before stated, wIthout comment. Ex'remely,
indeed, do I regret that Capt_in M'Mabon hl8thought
proper to submit my application In the shape of a
demand, as I humbly conceive that it was couched ill
language submissive and respectful, COlllllieDt. with
our rf>lative p:Jl>itlon"
.. Under any chcumltancetl, I respectfully request.
that the hon. the Ohief Secretary will finally decide
t.he ma.tter at iuue.
" I have, &c"
(Signed)
"W. A. P. DANA, Superintendent.
le J. Moore, Esq., Under· Secretary ."

I had the bonol of making lsome remarks
on this Jetter btlfore tse adjournment, and I
have now only to adve.:t to the denial by Mr.
See ante letter, dated 14th Hay, 1868.
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Dana of the word~ attributer:J to him. Before
tbe adjournment, 1 read a letter from Oapliain
M'Mahon on tbis head, and tbat gentleman
without imputing any intentional incorrectness to Mr. Dana, simply says tbat he is in a
better position than Mr. Dana to judge of the
import of tbe words employed, as he took
them down in writin~. 'l'hrougbout .. be
whole of my remarks on this correspondence,
I have carefully guarded myselffrom imputing
any want of veracity to eitller of tbese gentlemen, and 1 must call on the House to do
Oaptain M'Mahon the justice not to suppose
that his statement, that he took tbe words
employed down in writing at the time, would
have been mad~ unle'ls it was actually the
case. ~r. Dana, however, denies tbis assertion. Before passing this letter by. 1 must
ask the hone the Chief Secrellny to tavor the
House with some explanation of the reasons
why, when he consulted his colleagues on this
matter, he did not place this letter of Mr.
Dana's before them-why he did not put
before the Executive of the country the contradiction of a stMtemellt made by Captain
M'Mahon. Did the hon. the Chief Secretary
place this letter before his colleagues? I infer
that he did, er else why write to Mr.
Dana at all? and therefore Captain M'Mahon
must have felt, and bono gent~emen must
feel, tbat it was a most unjust and improper
proceeding for the hone tbe Cblef Secretary to
place before his colleagnes a denial of this
kind, which had never been submitted to the
writer's superior officer, and without giving
him any opportunity of explanation. (Hear,
hear.) Tbe next letter is dated the ~nd ot
August, 1858, and is accompanied by some
enclosures, to which I will particularly call
the attention of the House. Captain M.'Mahon's letter ls as follows:.. 5811420.
.. Police Department, Chief Commissioner's Office,
Melbourne, AugUSL 2, 1858.
U Sir,- I have the honor to in close you copy of a
letl.er addressed by me to the officer named in the
margin, and his reply, whose presence in town I
became aware of by obr.erving his aorse at the depot
as I proceeded round the sLables at that esLablhhment .. his morning, as, on inquiring how the animai
clDle there, I was informed \hat blr. Dana was in
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:i~r;~~:,!r;1~r~:~~~ust remain over until your de11

I f I have, &c.,
"0. HACMAHON.
(Signed)
The Hon. the Chief Secretary, &0."

The following are the inclosures :"68/1418.
" Police Depr.rtment, Chief Oommissioner's Office,
Melbourne, August 2.
u 81r,-I have the honor to request that you will
inform me under what circumstances you have absent.ed yourdelf from your district without leave· and
In visiting Melbocrne, have not complied with tb~
regulations of the service. by duly reporting youraelt
at the depot4?
" I have, &0.,
(Signed)
.. C. II'MAHON.
11 Superintendent Dana, &c."

" Melbourne, Augu;;t t, 1858.
11 Slr,-I have the honor to acknowlel.lge the receipt
of your letter, No. 58 11418, requesting t.o be informed under what circUDlstances I have absented
myself from the Kilmore district without leave, and
neglected to report myself at the Richmond Depot.
" In reply, I beg to state, for your information,
that, for the put 10 days, I have been suffering
severely from Jiver complaint., and was advised by
my medical attendan~ to try ch~nge of air; moreover, I am anxious to obuin further advice in tOWD
"~ arrived at Richmond Depot late on Saturday
evenlDg, and have resided there ever since. In.pector
Cooke and all the other omcer. 1 met at Richmond
were fully aware I was suffering from lickn881
" I inquired from Inspector M'Culloch thla morning at a quarter to 1(1, whether you had arrived at
the depot, and was informed you had not. I then
proceeded to your office in Lonsdale-.treet, in order to
re port myselfthere.
.. I called upon Dr. M'Crae this morning with the
intention of ..oliciting a medical certifl.cat~, but wu
told that th,at officer was unwell himself, and not expected at h18 office to-day.
.. In conclusion, may I request that you will be
good enough to grant me 14 days' leave of absence,
and allow 8ub·In8pector Kabat to aS8ume charge of
the d18tric\ of Kilmore during my absence?
.. I have, &c.•
(Signed)
11 W. A. P. DAN4•
.. Capt. M'Mahon, &c."

1 would direct the attention of the House to
th~ sYlltematic
insubordination of tbis
officer. He is not content with casting this
embarrassment on the chief of his department,
but !;le co~es down to . Mt:lbourne, on two
occasIons, WIthout leave. Captain M'Mp.hon
Bays that he was aware of the fact, but
that he did not suspend him. In this
respect I think he was to blame. The exCUse alleged for the second visit was sickness, but Captain M'Mahon said that there was
a means of telegraphic communication, and
tbat permission could have been asked by
that means. On every occasiou when Mr.
Dana was censured by his superior officer,
his replies are accompanied with a request
for further indulgence, and I cannot see what
interpretation can be put on such requests for
turth\!r indnlgence. except that Mr. Vana did
not care sixpence for the censures conveyed.
The worst feature in this case is the following
minute:-

.. I am alao aware that this omcer visited Melbourne
during the earlier part of last week.
.. I presumed at the time that he had been brought
down by official business, and \hat Lhe matter would
be duly reported. I did not inquire into it, believing
that. Buch acouraeunderexi~t1ng circumstances would
appear peLty-minded on my part, and for the same
reason I ha.ve refrained from laking the step wbich,
un_er o\her circumstances, I should most certainly
have adopted-viz., tha.t of immedia.tely suspending
him from duty, aB, there being now bot.h postal and
telegraphic communication with Kilmore, 110 reason
what.ever could exist why a proper application should
not be made in the event. of Mr. DaDll.'s health being
in such a state as to render it necessa.ry for him to
leave Kilmore for advice or change, and this conduct
on hi. part is, UDder present circumstances, the les8
11 Minute.
exculI&ble, and cannot bu, appear as an utter con" I think that Captain Dana ought to have the
tempt f'lr the regulations of the department.
leave sought in c:lnllequence of the state of his health
.. I bave inf'lrmed him of the course I have adopted and I thought he had been nan81'erred to Richmond
in reporting the ma\t.er to you, and added that hiB iu &l!Cordance with my former minu~ ; but that if
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any delay occurred It must have arisen from IOme
aluae not explained to me.
(Sia ned)
U J. 0'8.
"81 8 168."
" B. C. to the Cblef Commlaloner of Police.
"818168.
(Signed)
OIJ. Jl06RB."

Of course the Chief Secretary had a pt'rfect
dght to make this minute, so far as regarded
Mr. Dana's transference to Richmond, but
willtbe hon. the Chief Secretary attempt to
Joatify the first portion ofit-" I tbink that Oaptain Dana ought to have the leave BOught, In
consequence of the Btateof hlB health." There
iB no expression whatever of opinion as to
the insubordination of that gentleman-not
tbe Blightest reference to his gross breaches of
duty. The Police RegulatioDs, in page 45,
rt'quire that the residence of the superintendent of any district should be In the principal
station, which he should no\ leave without
the Chief Oommlssioner's permission. This
is a very plain regulation. and one whioh
Captain Dana was perfectly well aware of, BO
tha. he could offer no excuse for bis acts (If
insubordination. If anyone deny that this
gentleman received support in his insubordi·
nation towardB his superior officer, how can
he reconcile the fact of his being allowed to
leave his station in consequence of his state
of health, when he never applied for leave
until after he had broken the regulations of
the service ?
Mr. PERRY.-He did apply for it. (" Hear,"
and" Order.")
Captain ANDERSON.-Tbe hon. gentle
man will probably hav~ the opportunity of
showing wben Mr. Dana appUed for l~ve i
but he will not be able to show that he made
tbe application btlfore he committed these
acts of insubordination. I can d~fy the bono
Mentleman to show that this officer applied
for leave until be came a second tIme to town,
aud until ~e was reported to the Chief Secre·
tury for having dODe BO. (Hear, bear.) He
then applied, and the Chief StlCretary simply
said be ought to bave leave. In reply to that
intimation, Captain M'M.ahon wrote the following letter :" Tbe delay which bas taken place in carrying tbe
Bon. ~he Chief &lcrelary's directions into effect has
been &used by the receipt of the Under·Secretary's
letter of the 17th July, conveying to me the determi·
nation of the Government to relieve me of the duties
of Cbief Commissioner of Police, and I naturally preferred leaving such changes in the internal ..rraDge·
menta of the department 50 be carried into effect by
my successor. Mr. !Jana, bowever, does not appear
\0 havlI bad sufficient p..,1ence to wait till that period
arrived, but presumiDg, I imagine, that the support
of the Bon. the Chief Secretary enables him to do
just what he pleases, ha. acted In the mllIlDer reported
in this let~er. "hich breach of discipline appears not
to meet the diupproval of the Hon. the Chief Secretary.
.. This conduct. on Superintendent Dan..'. part,
I think, fully confirm the opinion expressed in my
memo. of the Srd ult, on the papers F. 6,500, 1".
4388, and 4616, in regard to the impossibility ot, under
fluch circumstances, maintaining the necessary disci·
... line in the force, and the view that the Honorable
the Chief Secretary has taken of it will, I concei'fe,
show tha.t the course which I adopted with extreme
Jeluctance was tbe only tbat, in the state of the case,
was OpOIl to me. I have now, in aocordance with di·
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rectlons, IBlued the neceaary instruction for the r ..
moval of 8uperintendent Dana to 'be Bourke dis\rict,
and tbe transfer of tbe officer at preaent in charge of
that dlatrieUo KUmore; and bave ooly to await tbe
oonvenience 01 'be publio service to be released from
tbe performance of duties whlcb, it appear8 to me, iti
i8 determined I 8baU not be allowed to carry out in accordance with the regulations of ~e department.
Cl At Mr. Dana'8 request, I attach some further correapoodence that baa passed on the subj'lct under
notice. (Mr. Dana'81etter of Srd Augult, 1868, also
reply \0 the l&Dle.)
(Signed)
.. C. H'J.....BON...

The following is the enclosed correspondence:" Police Department, Rlcbmond Depot,
August; 8, 1868.

er SIr, _ I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt

of your let.ter of yesterday's date, baving reference
to my explanation as to the reason that induced me
to present myself at head quarters, for the purpose of
applJing for aick leave.
" I would respectfully recall to your recollection
tha.t when I assumed cbarge of tbe Kilmore Diatnut,
18 month! ago, you mentioned to me tbat, wbtnever
I felt unwell and unfit for duty, I had only to apply
to obtain leave of ab8ence. I have done 80 on ma.ny
occasions before, and in a similar manner to the present. I may also further add, in connection with
tbis subject, that you gave me verbal permission to
visit Melbourne occasionally upon my withdrawing
my application for tbe cbarge of the BOUlke District.
"Yon have been pleased to deny me leave of absence,
although I have stated in my former communication
bow much I have suffc!red, and am BtU! suffering,
from an attack of liver complaint \\ bich I am subject
to. I humbly conceive you would have accorded the
indulgence I now Beek to the meanest private in the
corps, and, with lIubmi8sion, I can no' nnderstand
your motives for withholding it from myself.
" With respect to that portion of your letter in
whicb you .tate tbat you consider it. your duty to
bring the matter to the notice of the Hon. Chief
Secretary, may I beg you will be pleased to 8ubmit
this. and my former letter also, to him, in order tbat
he may see that it is not contempt for tbe regulations
of the service that led me to seek leave at. headquarters.
"In conclusion, I humbly request tbat you will be
good enough to inform me, whether I a:n to proceed
immediately \0 Kllmore, to resume duty inmy present.
~tate of health.
(Signed)
··W.A. P.DANA."
" 6811427.
" Police Department, Chief Commi88ioner's Office,
" Melbourne, Srd August, 1868.
" Sir -In acknowledging the receipt of your letter
of this date, 1 must. pOBitive}y deny baying eve~ given
p'lrmi8ston to you, ot any ot.her officer of t.bIS department., to visit Melbourne occasionally, wit.hout
leave of absence.
"On tbe occasion of your resuming dut.y after
leave of abRenee, extending over a period of seven
montbs, you asked me whetber or no~ you could 00'
c&eionaUy obtain leave to vilit town.
" Jly reply to which was to the effect tbat 1f, when
you required leave, you applied for It, I would not
place any difficulty in your way.

(" Hear, hear," from Mr. 0·8han888Y.)
" You tben inquired whether you could sometimes
take cbarge of the escort from Kilmore, so that you
might in that manner visit Melbourne on dut.y OO~
sionally, and I offered no objectioll to that proposal.
" If you will apin peruse my letter er yesterday•
No. 1,421, you will find tbat I did not. deny you leave
of absence, but simply remarked tbat tbe matter must
remain in abeyance until the reply of tne Honorable
t.be Chief Secretary should be communicated to m".
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which bow have to add, is to the dlect tbattbe leave
applied tor la to be grant.ed.
" 1 have, &c.,
(Signed)
" O. Il'MAHON.
11 W. A. P. Dana, &Iq.,
.. Saperlntendent. Pollce, Richmond Depot."

I leave that letter In the hands of the House
without farther comment merely sBying
that the Chief Secretary did not extend that
consideration ·to Oaptain M'Mahon which that
gentleman had a right to expect, but he complied with the request of Mr. Dans, and
allowed him to remove to the Bourke district,
of which he is 8tlll in charge. I would call
the attention of hone gentlemen to the fact
that Mr. Dana had only to apply for leave of
absence to obtain it; and Oaptain M'Mahon
informed me that the only occasion on which
he ever allowed Mr. Dana to come to town
without leave applied for was when he
eame down with the escort and on official duty. If he required any other leave,
Captain M.'Hahon states, he ought to have
applied for it, In the Iilame manner as any
other officer in the service. Why did not
Uaptain Dana apply for leave on the first occasion mentioned here' He did not do so,
however, but he remained in town. This the
Ohief Commissioner knew of, and in my
opinion passed it over most erroneously. I
will now refer the House to the following
minute:.. Rnd.-I do lIot concur In the opinion of tbe
C.O., I have no evidence tbat that is borne out by
any facts. The police force, both oflicers and men, are
as well organised and performing their respective
duties as satifactorily now as if Mr. Dana had DOt
got the leave he sought.
(Signed)
J. O'S.
" B.O. to Chief Commissioner of Police. 6 I 8 I 68
" 618 168
(Signed)
J. MOORE.
" Noted and returned.
c' 6 I 8 I 68
(Signed) C. M'lfAH6N."

The conclusion of this document was greeted
with some laughter.} It would seem that
some part of this correspondence is to bear a
double signification. The Chief Secretary alone
can convey its meaning, and state whetber
he intended to intimate that the police
force got on quite as well in Mr. Dana's ab·
sence as in hIS presence. (Laughter.) I cannot explain anything about the application
of such a sentence (Cl Hear, hear," from Mr.
O'Shanassy), unless it refers to a correspondence which had gone before.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-Yes, of course ftdoes.
Oaptain ANDERSON.-To that minute the
appendix succeeds; but before considering
that appendix we must; refer to the correspondence between Mr. Dana and Captian
M'Mabon. The last letter on the part of Mr.
Dana compllAins of the omission of a certain
letter. If any:letter was omitted, I cannot
imagine that it Wf)S of importance.
Mt', O'&HANASBY.-Yesi it was.
Captain ANDERSON.-Then, by whom
was it omitted?
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-I do not know. It was
not tn my office, but in the Chief Oommissioner's office.
Oaptain ANDEP.SON.-Well. if it was
omitted, I can only Bay that the Chief Secre·
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tary was neglectful of his duty if he did not
suspend the person by whom tLe omission
was made. I btlieve, aleo, that Captain
M'Mahon would be the very last person who
would suppress any portion of this correspondence. However, it is evident that the
non-production of these papers was the canes
of some disturbance in the office, as is evi·
dent from the following reply of Mr. Standish
to Mr. Dana's letter of November 8.
68- ,.2163

.. Police Departmen*.
"Chief CommisBioner's Oflice, Meloollme,
"8th lIiovember,1858.
.. 8ir,-1 bave tbe bonor. at the request of Superintendent Dau, to lubmlt some conespondence COBnected with him and Captain M. 'Mabon.
" I have the honor to be, Sir.
"Your most obedien' servant,
.. FRBDK. O. STAND ISH,
"Acting Chief CommluloDer.
.. The Honorable the Cbief Secre\ary. &c."
"171-66

" Police Depr.rtment,
.. 8uperlnt6udent'B Oflice, Lextoa,
.. 20\h September. 1866•
.. Sir,-In reference to the instructiont con\&lDed
in your memorandum of the lot.h inBtan'. Qlrectlng
the removal of the bead· quarters of t.hls district. to
Baglan, I do mYBelf the honor to Bubmlt for your
approval a carefully-prepared estimate of the probable
COlt to be incurred in the contemplated ne warrangement, and to request that you will be pleased to sanc
t.ion ~he expenditure ot the Bum mentioned t.hereln, iD
order t.o enable me t.o carry out your orders with t.blt
leaet p088ible delay .
.. You will perceiYe that I have estimated for oftice
furniture, a8 that we have In use in the preBent beadquarterB belongs to the Court of Petty 861isions, and
will have to be retU!'ned to the stipendiary magistrate.
" ~ergeant EvanB bavlng been directed to remain iD
charge of the quartermaBter's st.urea at Lexton, the
inconvenience of which I presume bas received your
consideration, it will be necessary to Bend up a clerk
from head-quarters to aBsi8t the Superintendent in hi.
oflice duties.
"Awaiting your 'urther orders,
"I have the honor to bfl, Sir,
"Your most. obedient servant,
"W. H. P. DA..'u, Superintendent.
" The Chief Commissioner of Police, Melbourne."

I do not cODsider that this letter is Important., for it merely refers to a statement sent
in by Captain Dana of the cost of removing
the head·quatttlrs of the district to &glan.
At any rate, whatever view may be taken of
tile letter, I do not Bee how it bears on ths
case. 'l'his letter was followed by the following minute;-

Minute.)
" I haye arranged for two lined tents. 12 x 8, to be
sent up to Baglan, and Imagine that they will bave
arrived before this miDute reaches Lexton. They are
only Bent as temporary accommodation, as I hope to
obtain authority for t.be erection of (ermanent
building., or to Bend up a suflicient number of
portable houB811 to Raglan during the summer. I
t.herefore Bcarcely think it would be worth fiooring
and fitting up the tents witb doon, windows, &c.•
more particularly as I believe they are not new on8ll.
If a tender can be obtained for tbe erectj"n of a good
Blab hut, with two rooms, and for another amaller.
for a wasbbouBe, they would answer for the present,
and one of t.he t.ents could be used tor the prellen' all
an gtlice.
"Mr. Dana, in applying for accommodation for a
district paymaster, torgets that there has always
been an otticer stationed at Raglan. 80 'hat a8 he
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will perform the duty of paymastf)r, no increased thatbthe following minute was forwlU'ded to
accommodation l! required.
Mr. ana:"The .me remark will apply to the accommodation
" IIr. DaDI is iD error in supposing tha.t the latter
proposed for t.be superintendent's clerk; he, being an
ordinary const.able, Bhould of course live in quarters portion of the Honorable the Chief SecretarY'B
with tbe other men. AB no additional men have beec minute was written subseqnently to the return of
authorised for Raglan, and three conBt.ablea have been tneBe papers to tbis office. The tact is, that ,heBe
lately transferred to the Avoc'A district, additional and several other papers where await.ing the retuIn
&CCJmmodation for extra men will not be required; of the Honorable the Chief Secretary from Geelong ;
nor can I see why Buch cartal{e aa i8 necessary cannot when 1 wa.ited on him, in the usual manner, \oobtalD
his in9tructiona on variolls SUbJects, this matter
be perf()rmed by the police cart.
"I have aent up Const.able Thomaon to act as clerk in among others; a.nd when the Bonorable the Chief
the Superintendent's office. 1 have also instmcted Secretary read me hb minute, 1 remarked that he
the quartermaster to Bend two tables and three chaira ; had not noticed the second paragraph of IIr. Dana'.
to which 1 had called hls
and aa loon aB he receive Bome office pres6es, which letter of the 20th
t.h9 Honorable the Commissioner of Public Works 1s attention In my letter of the 25th, and that pasaing
it. over without remark might be inJllrioua to th..,
now having made, one will be sent to Raglan.
diBclpUne of the force. 1 cannot Bee that Mr. Dana'•
•' C. M'IIAHON.
Cl 1 1 10 1 66.
18 1194 I 6." other letter of the IIIIme date affects the case
so much a8 tbe raot of Mr. Dana', having carried
That mlnnte showed t~'e extraordinary out. t.he instructions he bad received, by moving
care with which Oaptain lI!1'Mahon went into to Raglan &8 soon aB poB8ible. What 1 found
with was, not that Mr. Dana did not carry
the details of his office; bu~ beyond that I rault the
orden which he bad received, but that
oannot see how it bears on the matter. ont
in an official letter he positively declined to do
It is, however, followed by another letter so; aDd I think that if Mr. Da.na will reail over
from Mr. Dana :hie letter of the 20th, he will find (though be
may not have intended it) that part ot the letter is
" B 168 156. Ented.
worded In Buch a manner &8 to convey a distinct. reCl Police Department, Suporintendent'IOffice,
fUlal not only to take up hlB quarter8 in a tent, but
" Raglan, 4th November, 1856.
to repair to Raglan; and 1, of course, should not
.. Slr,-1 do myself the honor to acknowledge the have been performing my duty if 1 pas.ed over such
receipt of your minute dated the 29th ultimo, to[l"" refu8al without comment. It Mr. Dana, after repe&her with severai documents respecting my applica- mslng these papers, wishes tbat tbe hon. tbe Chief
tion for removal to the County Bourke.
Secretary shall be again troubled about the matter, I
" I cannot now but, injustice to myself, trouble you will of course bring it again to his notice; but it
farther on this to me painful subject, and beg to appears to me to be unneceBlary, IB Mr. Dana, having
draw your attention to that part of the minute of proceeded to Raglan, and now disavowing any intenthe Hon. the Chief Secretary, conveying, though you, tion of refusing
obey the instructions he had
hiB • uuqualified dieapprobation,' ot what he seems to received, that portion of the Hon. the Chief S8JJrehaTe thought my refusal to obey your instructions.
tary's minu~e Which answers such rdusal will of courS6
"Extremely indeed would Iregret laying myself open not apply.
to the censure of one so high in office, eveu 1f 1 de"8111156."
"C. M'MAHON, C. Po"
served it; but as a most important letter has not been
laid before him, 1 have reason t. 0 hope that he is under The hon. the Ohief Secretary will do me the
amhunderstanding, and has 80 been led to an erroneous justice to say that, in going over this part of
conclusion. ShOUld 1 be correct in my suppo~ition, 1
trust the Hon. the Chief Secretary will kindly recon- the letter referred to, I admitted that so far
sider tbe matter, and, as 'he censure in his minute as he was ptlrsonally concerned the letter was
appears on 'be face of it to have been added subse- open to great doubt as to its application. It
quentl, to the return of the documents to your might refer to the refusal of the 10th of Sepoffice, and Is initialed, he may be induced to with- tember, or to the refusal to repair to Raglan.
draw it.
I will take it to apply to the 10th. Oliptain
.. In order, therefore, that Mr. Haines may have
the whole matter before him, 1 beg most re8pectfully M'Mahon appears here to acknowledge that
to request that, together With this letter, the enclo~ed this doubt may apply, for he says :-" If Mr.
copy of my letter of the 20th Septembllr, No. 171, Dana atter reperusing these papers wishes
'56, may be submitted to him. By the latter be will that the Ohief Mecretary shall be again
perceive that I did not refuse t.o proc13ed to Raglan, troubled on the matter, I will of course bring
but objected to live under canvaB in my shattered it again to his notice, but it appears to me to
sta.te ut health; and after comparing the dates of be unnecessary." I believe, however, that it
these various documants, he will further Bee that I
promptly complied with your instructions, which, 1 Wtle. necessary, and had 1 been Mr. Daoa, I
need hardly add, I shall at all times be most r('ady to would haTe requested the letter to be forobey, and thus maintain tbe discipline ut the force. warded to the Ohief Secretary. The corre-

'0

(Hear, hear, from Mr. O'Shanassy.)
.. 1 have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,
" W. H. PULTENEY DANA.
"The Ohlef Commisaioner of P»Uce, Melbourne."

On the second paragraph of that letter,
Mr. Da.na say8, '1 but as a most important
letter has not been laid before him;" and in
the first line of the last paragraph he further
says, .. Iu order, therefore, that Mr. Haines
may have the whole matter before him, I beg
most respectfully to request tha.t, together
with this letter, the enclosed coVy of my
letter of the 20tb of September, No. 171, '56,
may be submitted to him." In reply to

spondence concludes with the following letter
from Mr. D&na:-

No. 53.
" Police Department,
"Superintendent'd Office, Bourke Dlatrlct,
" liIovember 8, 1858
"Sir,-Advet11ng to t.he corre8pondence that has
pa88ed in rElference to the retirement of Captain
M'Mahon, 1 bave the honor to draw your attention
to the f.ct. of an important letter affecting my cbaracter IlB a public officer having been omitied-l allude to
my letter addressed to t!le late Chief CommiB!lioner In
reply to Mr. Haines's minute, dated 26th September,
1856, censuring me tor refLlsiDg to proceed to Raglan
when ordered.
...... 1 moat respectfully beg to state that I never disobeyed the order in queBtion, but simply observed
that. I declined taking up my residence in a tent 10
Cl
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feet by 12, adding that It wou!d involve the sacrifice
of my health.
"Immediately on the receipt c.f the order. I took
the necessary steps for transferring the head-quarters
of the Wimmera dbtrict to Raglan. and had nearly
completed the arrangement in connexion therewith,
when I received Mr. Halnes's minu\e. I had an Interview with Captain lIl'Mahon a short time afterward"
and asked him to submit my letter, in order that Mr.
Haines might. in consequence, be induced to cancel
his minute. He replled that there was no occ"8ionall I bad obeyed tbe order the censure did no\
apply.
" In conclusion, may I request that you will be good
enough to bring thi8 matter under the notice of the
Honorable the Chief Secretary.
" I have the honor te be, Sir,
.. Your mOBt. obedient servant,
.. W_ H. P. DANA, Superintendent,
.. The CbiefCommissioner of Police."

With reference to the second paragraph in
that letter, why did not Mr. Dana. again bring
forward this matter? Was he afraid a~ain to
lay it before his superior a second time? I am
happy to say that I have now got through
the correspondence and papers connected
with this case, with the exception of a few
minutes which have been laid on the table
of the House to-day. In the firl't instance, I
must refer to the letter of the 30th August,
1858, informing, that His Excellency the Governor had accepted the resignation of the
chief officer of police, and had temporarily
appointed Mr. Standish. It seems to me
strange that this letter should ha~e
been sent when the resignation of Captain M'Mahon had bep.n accepted by the
Governor some weeks previously. If this was
imply .. routl'ne letter my observ.... tl·ons do
S
not reter to it; if the letter, is not one of mere
routine, it requires some explanation. Before
I sit down I will endeaVOI to disentangle all
the facts of this case from this correspondence. In the first place, the insubordInation
of Mr. Dana towards his superior officer.
(" No, no") is proved. Will any hon. member
conscientiously examine these paperp, and say
that Mr. Dana's coming to town withouti
leave time after time was not insubordination, and that a spirit of insubordination
has Dot been manifested from beginnl'llg to
end? I would wish to remind hon. gentlemtln
0

port, took a compassionate view of the case,
was it consistent to place him in the arduous
position in which Mr. Dana now is? Why
should not Mr. Dana have received the beneftt
of some pension or reward? for Captain
M'Mahon never refused to support any application on Mr. Dana's part for these, but, on
the contrary, supporte<i his claim most
strongly. Captain M'Mahon had, however,
been the sacrifice in this case, and had been
dismissed.
Mr. BLAIR.-No.
Captain ANDEBSON.-If the hon. the
Treasurer were in his place he could reply t()
that (laughter), for in speaking on tbis ques.
tion he employed the word" dlsmiBBal."
Mr. HARKEB (who entered durinf the
lastremark ofQaptain Ander80n) said.- said,
in explanation, that the queBtion before the
House was not as to Captain M'Mahon's retirement or dismitlsal, but whether the Government had proceedfd erroneously in tho
matter.
Captain ANDEBSON.-Well, I can't say
that it makes much difference. I will now
refer the House to the appendix, and to the
letter marked private on page 15. That letter was written at a time when Captain
"M'Mahon was acquitted by a Select Committee of this House of the charge brought
against him. It was in reply to the following
communication;,(Private.)

" Police Department, Chief Commissioner'.
Office, Melbourne, June 8, 1858.
Cl My dear Sir,-The 8elect Committee of the Legl!lative Assf>lDbly appointed to inquire into tbe charge
brought against me by a Member or lib at House. and
~ased on the most maliCiOUS and unfounded rumon,
haTing by tbeir report relieved me from the very
pllolnful odium under wbich I have la bored 101 the laat
f('ur months, I feel tbat I ShOllld be wanting in respect

~o d?:r:!~ ~~;~~~G~~~~~..::~~I~n~~rt~~o,:l~n:~;!

the bonor at present to serve, an opportun!ty of expreasing their opinIon on my qualUloations for 'he
office I at present fill, by placing 1\ at their disposal.
In taking tbis step 1 wisb it to be understood that I
am by no means t.lred of the appoin\ment-on the
contrllry, except when laborlng under the fearful disadvantages to wbich I han before alluded, tbe duties
of the office are most congenial to my taste and w
habits acquired in a public service of some 15 yean.

~~~~'C~~~~~:fu~~~d:i:~~~r~~~~ ~~PMrr~ ~! ~~~~r~!~tn~~o ~~fJ~n~~~t~e~~~~nt:~e!~se:fa~~:
Dana's conduct, and if any hon. member
ch08t:S to call for them in the course of the
eVtlning, I will produce them. There ore
..
references to complaints of Mr. Dana's eccentricitiElf' and peculiarltiel! of conduct. I have
been as tender as I could of Mr. Dana's
professional character, but if any further
proofs of his insubordination are required
I shall be glad to produce these papers. I
find, also that by this gentlemen'il
own statement, in a letter dated 16th
February, 1856, that he is unfitted for
any active duties. The Government, not
oontented with that statement, ordered a me.
dical board to inquire into his condition, and
that board certified that Mr. Dana was, tn
consequeace of his state of hea.lth, unfitted
for police duties. Even supposing that the
Chief Secretary, on referriDg to that re-

pubUc will be advancen by the selection of any gentleman who may be able more effiCiently t.o discharge
thedutlea of tbe office, and in whom the Government
may have more confidence.
.. I add res. this to you in the shape of a aemiofficial letter, in order that my mot.iveB may not be
misunderstood into the exhibition of aD Improper
spirit..
"I am, &c.,
( S I g n e d ) " C. lI'ilADON.
.. The Honorable John O'Sbanusy, &c,"

Captain M'Mahon had borne in silence for
four months the imputations nnder which he
had labored, and he naturally asked for the
sympathy and support of the Mioistry under
whom he served. What was the reply to that
letter?
(Private)
" Chief Secretary's Office, June 11,1868.
.. My dear Sir,-As you desire in your note 01 the
8th instant to obtain t.he opinion of the Government in
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reference to the inveattgatlon as to your conduct
betore a Select Committee ot the Legislative Aalembly, I beg to .tate that my coUeagues have not
had any opportunity of forming a judgment upon the
cue, because the report and eVidence is no' yet
printed

re I am, my dear Sir, yours truly,
(SIgned)
., JOHN O'BUANABBY.
"0. M'lIabon, Esq., C. C. Police."

I regret that the hone gentleman should coneider that a sufficient reply (Hear, bear) to a
letter framed with the studied courtesy of this
8ppncation,!placin~ Capt. M'Mahon's appointment at the disposal ot the Government if it
were deemed that the appointment could be
better filled by another person. I ask
whether the hone gentleman showed that
feeling which he should have exhibited
towards a subordinate in the high D09ition
which CaptaIn M'Mahon occupied in the Chief
Secretary's own department? Without wishing to impute any improper motive to the
Chief Secretary, I can only say that this
minute is a most unkind and uncharitable
production, and quite unworthy of the head
of a department. The Chief Secretary must
have been cognizant of all the f"cts. Every
one heard tbe speech of the hone member for
Talbot, and the discussion on the appointment of the C()mmittee. I will not enter into
the merits of that discussion, for I do not desire to get into too great a rage to continue.
There was, at any rate, the manner in which
the inquiry wall conducted, in whicn evidence
was endeavored to be obtained, and the way
in which the verdict was placed on the table
of the House for the hone member to go upon,
for, to the best of my belief, the report of that
Committee was placed on the table of the
House before Oaptain M'Mahon's final resignation.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-No, no, very little if at
all before. It was printed on the 21st of
July.
Oaptain ANDERSON.-WeU, it would have
been the proper course to have referred to the
verdict of that Committee. It was generally
admitted on the occailion of the discussion of
the estimate for Captain M' Mahon '8 salary, that
. the services that he rendered to the colony
were valuable. He found the police force a
BOtt of irregular cavalry, for on one occasion
Mr. Dana recruited at Kllmore by dint of the
drum and fife. The men had no idea of their
olvil duties, but simply of those connected
with the application of physical force. Oap.
tain M'Mahon reformed the whole service; he
struck ot! many needless allowances, and had
discontinued the system of orderlies so much
complained of formerly. An officer who
had performed those services should not
have received such treatment as had
been shewn to Captain M' Hahon. He
had Introduced reforms into the police
which had saved the colony hundreds of
thousands of pounds (hear, hear); and for his
exertions he was compUmented by this
Houia,-no mean compliment to a public
servant. (Heart hear.) I do not wish, as 1 said
before, to leaa this House to believe, that 1
have taken action in this matter from any
private mot.lves, or personal friendship
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towards Captain M.'Mahon. (Hear.) I will,
however, before concluding, occnpy the time
of the House a little longer; no doubt I have
occupied it long enoogh already; but hone
members will do me the favor to listen to me
to the end. (Hear, hear.) I wish it to be
distinctly understood by this House that in
bringing forward this resolution 1 do not do
RO from any feelings of private friendshtp for
Captain M'Mahon. (Hear, hear.) He has
never been twice in my house in his life,
I believe: I have never been, to my knowledge, twice in his house. We have not been
on terms of intimacy-or, rather, we have
not been personal friends. Far from that t
for when I was assistant to the Chief Oommi88ioner of Gold·fields there was no person
whose name I had less pleasure in hearing
mentioned than Captain M'Mahon's-at that
time-for the very reforms he wished to Introduce; and now, I am glad of this opportunity
of sayiol[ of Oaptain M'Mahon-after I have
had time to consider the exertions and services of that gentleman-that I entirely
approve of the services he has rendered to
the colony in the manser to which I kave
before alluded. (Hear, hear.) The credit
is solely nue to Cantatn M'Mahon; and I
shall do Captain 'M'Mahon the justice to say
that I sincerely regret the official animosity
that I have for a time borne towards him.
'{'his House will do me the justice to believe
that I speak from conviction; and no hone
member will attribute private feelings as the
cause of my present proceeding. (Hear.) But
I shall say this-that from this time forward
I shall be very proud to consider Captain
M'Mahon as a friend of mine. (Cheers.) Nor
can any person say that I, who bave taken so
insignificant a part tn the politics of
this country, (I confess it to my shame.)
can have any political sympathies likely
to influence my conduct in this matter;
or that my political sympathies should lead
me into direct antagonism to the Government .(hear, and "ob,") ill connectio~, wit,?
Captain M'Mahon. (Rear, hear, and oh.)
I do not hesitate to say that 1 am as much
opposed to the Government on broad principles as any hone member in the House (hear,
hear) . but there Is nothing In tbis present
question which would cause me to desire the
removal of that Government. (Hear.) I
shonld Indeed regret that at the present
moment they should be disturbed from the
offices they fill. I do not desire, above aU,
that anything I might do shonld lead to
such a result. (Ironical" Hear, hear," from
the Ministerial side.) I care not whether we
have a majority to-night on the resolution
which I am to bring before the House; I do
not know whether it will be negatived or
carried. All that I desire lp, that this House
shall give a distinct expression of opinion on
the subject now before us. (Hear, hear.) If
we should have a majority and the Government be in the minority, and they should at
once say that they would retire-that they
would give up office solely upon beiDg
defeated upon this question-I unhesitatingly
say that their doing 80 would be simply a
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farce. (" Hear, hear," and laughter.) That
is the l\ght in which I should re~ard such a
proceediug OD the put of the Government.
(Hear, hear.) I should, as I said before, regret
to lose their services for the country from
any such absurd 80tion or idea. (Hear.) I
shall now refer to some words that fell from
the Hon. the Attorney-General a few evenings
ago, when a discussionThe SPEAKER.-The hon. member should
not allude to any former debate.
Captain ANDERSON.-Sir, I am not
going to do so; but merely wish to name my
authority for what I am about to state.
I think that I am correct in stating that,
when speaking of the functions and acts of
Ministers in the various departments, the
hon. and learned member said, that he consi·
dered it was the duty of members of the
Ol!Position to single out the Minister who was
responsible for aught that was questioned in
his department, and to make him answer for
his own acts. He thought the words were to
that effect. (Hear, hear.) With that principle I entirelv coincide. Upon it, I ask the
Hon. the Chief SecretaIY to answer for what
he must, upon reflection, consider was an
unj ust course pursued by him in reference to
a meritorious and deserving vublio officer.
(" Hea!, hear," from the Opposition.) I entirely
disconuect the Government in this matter.
(Hear, hear.) If the Hon. the Chief Secretary
has done wrong, let him acknowledge it, and
make amends for what he has done. (Cheers
and counter cheers, and cries of "Oh.") I
merely wish to see justice done. (Hear,
hear.) I think I have occupied the time of
the House longer than many hon. members
may think was necessary: but I have simply
done what I consider my duty, (Hear, hear.)
I shall conclude by moving the resolution
standing in my na.me, as followil :" That this House having taken into consideration the correspondence connected with
the retirement from the public service of the
late Chief Commissioner of Police (Captain
M' .\1ahon) expresses its disapprova.l of the
courae adopted by the Hon. the Chief Secretary,88 being unjust to Captain M'Mahon,
and injuriouB to the discipline and efficiency,
not only of the Police Forct', but also of the
public service of tWs colony"
(Cheers.)
Mr. PERRY
(rising hastily). - Mr.
Speaker'£he SPEAKER (perceiving that Mr.
Heales also Tose).-Does the hon. member (Mr.
Perry) rise toseco:ld the motion?
(Mr. Perry Rat down.)
Mr. HEALE~ seconded the motion.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY.-Mr. Speaker, I have
listened with very great attention to the
carefully-prepared defence of the bono member who has just sat down in favor of Captain
M'Manon and to make out a caEle, I take it,
the hOD. gentleman haa been reading through
the correspondenod that has taken place from
the year 1865 to the preElent hour. Af~er the
long explanation that has been given to the
Hous(', I may reasonably suppo~e that the hon.
g~ntleman bas fortified himself with everything

obtainable in support of his resolution, and
has made out the best case he can. I shall
not do that hon. gentleman, and those who
act with him, the injustice to suppose that if
they had anything further to bring forward,
they would have allowed him (Ccl.ptain Anderson) to call upon me to answer for an alleged
injustice without making out the best case
possible. I therefore assume that the hon.
gentleman has made out his c9se-if he has a
case to make out-and that all that could be
brought forward in support of his resolution
he has produced. I think he has not proved
the justice for the slightest reflection upon
me in reference to this matter. I say that he
has not established one single p03ition.
(Hear, hear.) The hon. member, at starting,
assured the House that he had no motive
whatever in bringing forward this resolutioD,
that he wished it to be decided upon its own
merit3. Further he said that he did not
bring it forward as a censure upon the
Government-he expressed himself clearly
upon this point; and at the oonclutlion of his
speech singled m6 out as the partlcular
Minister upon whom the blame should
properly rest. (Hear, ht>ar.) The hon. member has professed great disinterestedness in
this matter; but when I recollect the day the
hon. member has chosen to disouss this question-on its merits- (U Hear, hear," from the
Opposition) When, I say, I look at the particular day chosen for bringin~ thi3 matter
forward-for he knew there wa9 to be a call of
tile whole Houde on a very important question-(llear, hear)-I may be permitted to
form my own opinion on thia matter; as, why
he should choose this day I cannot divine,
unless it be for the reason that he w~ not
oontent to take the ordinary mode of dealing
with an ordinary case in Parliament. Doubtless the hon. member thought it proper to
bring forward hia resolution when the tullest
amount of support he could calculate upon
would be in the House. (" Hear, hear," and
"Oh.") WeB, I am oontent. lam vllry glad
he has done so: fOT, so far 0.'1 I am concerned,
I do not care whether the matter is treated
judicially by the HOllse-as I trust
it will be-whether there ate 60 members in the Houst', or whether it be
referred to 40, or to 12. (Hear.) But what·
ever may be the feeling on this matter, I want
to prove that the circumstances as related by
the hon. member are not quite correot. He
wants to get his verdict by 8 disphy of disinterestedness. I do not think be has established his cast', although he has no doubt
enlisted the sympathies of all he probably
could in this matter; but he sbould have
Raid more before expecting to convince this
House that injustice had been done. He has
brought forward bis resolution at what migLt
be considered the most tavorable period: and
it is plain to me tbat the time for so doing
has beeu studiously chosen. That the hon.
member will not deny.
Captain ANDERSON.-I do dt>ny it.
Mr. O'SHANA~SY.-Wdl. Sir, whether
that be 80 or not, Wd have the House aS3t::mbled; we have the case put before us; and
~ 0
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what does it amount to? The hon. gentle· remained for us to do but to pass this final
man charges me with having done some act judgment upon Captain M'Mahon. tHear,
of injustice to Captain M'Mahon (hear hear); hear.) I have no doubt that the hon. member
and during the whole of his speech, which is not actuated by any ill feelings in the
lasted above two hours, did he show tbat any course he has taken; but still I cannot divest
act of mine was an act of injustice? (An hon. my mind of the pa[l;t political history of this
member: "Not one!" and Hear, hear.) country. I have, I think, been instrnmental
Did he show the slightest trace of ilHeelin~ in making a change in the trulits of this
and I
think
on my p~rt towards Captain M'Mabon? country (hear. h-ear);
(" No, no," and hear.) Did he show that I
may
have
incurred
the
dishe Was at any time in the remotest pleasure of some persons who "ruled the
degree influenced by personal considera- roost" in times past. (Cheers.) Certainly
tions? Did anything like personal feel· my personal hostility to the old regime has
inlls appear in my appointin~ Captain not bene fitted their prospects. (Hear, hear,
M'Mahon's successor? (" No, no." .. Not one.") and laughter.) I will not disguise from myWell, then, how does the hon. member justify self that I am part and parcel of that sYiltem
his resolution? None of the correspondence of struggles which has existed here for several
showed the existence of any personai or years as to who were to rule in this country.
private feelings, though it was all read as if (Hear, bear.) Now, having pas13ed over theBe
with that view. I think the hon. member is few preliminary remarks, I shall come to the
in possession of the whole of my antecedents question at issue-the question as to
M'Mahon.
in connection with political parties in this tbe dismissal of Captain
House, and 110 doubt every other hon. memo What was the question, after all ?
ber is acquainted with them in some simply this :-Captain Dana applies to the
measnre. I challenge them all, publicly Chief Secretary, through the CbiefOommlsand privately- I challenge any man-to sioner of Police, to be removed from one dis·
come forward in tbis Assembly and trict to another, on the score of ill·health.
say that I have, from either political or per- What is the history of this affair? When I
sonal feelings, attempted to act uujustly by was in office last March I laid before my col·
Oaptain M'Mabon. (Cheers.) I have sat in leagues the application of Captain DanB.
the old Council in opposition to Captain What did we do? From the correspoudence
M'Mahon, and I have been connected with that had been laid before the House, it could
him in retrenching the expenditure of that be seen by a Minute that we then deter·
department over which he so recently rulf>d. mined, on account of the state of that officer's
I have been associa.ted with him politically health, to bring in a sbort Bill to give Capfor years, and yet no man can show tha.t in tain Dana a gratuity out of the Police Reward
any single inshnce I acted as I ought not to Fund on his retirement from service. So
act. Upon the occasion of the House being it would be seen that when this case came
moved to express an opinion against Oaptain before him upon his taking office al5 head of
M'Mahon, at the instance of the hon. mem ber the present Administration, it was not new
for Geelong, I rose in my place, and, in to him; and that it was not, in bis estimaopposition to the Government who had tion, ever a case of insubordination. (Hear,
appointed tbat gentleman, wished the House hear.) Captain Dana's case. m.ust be .dito r€serve their judgment on the charges vested of this attempt to mIX It up WIth
against him until full inquiry was made. the late inquiry in this House. (Heal', hear.)
(Hear, hear.) I think I did my duty as a Not only myself. but my predecessors in office,
politician in this matter; and, Rir, my course thought that Oaptain Daua ought to be conas a politician has not been to stifle individuals sidered on the score of ill·health aud long
In the public service (hear, bear); my course service; for, doubting whether he could be rehas been, not to make charges against public warded without a spectal provision,theopinion
servantf', nor even against the Government I of the then Solicitor-General was asked, and
was opposed to, hut to do that which I deemed Mr. Fellows thought that Captain Dana could
best for the good of the country whenever it be rewarded by calling him a chief constable.
was in my power. (Hear, hear.) Therefore, Mr. l\Iitchell also thought him deserving of a
I think I may challenge inquiry into the gratuity. I am perfectly acquainted with all
whole course of my political life in the circumstances of this case; and I can
this colony; into my career in this assure the hon. mover of the resolutioB before
House; into my private career. (Hear, hear.) the House that he is laboring under a misThat might have disposed of this case, even take in supposing that I ever took the trouble
upon public grounds. But I shall Dot be to send specially for correspondence for
content with that. I shall go into this case, the purpose of making any minute on It.
Bought to be established by the hon. and I have 110t the slightest hesitation in
gallant member. And, with reference to some offering that hon. gentleman the ~ppor·
of ascertaining
for
himself
observations of his, I beg to assllre him that tunity
he cannot separate me from the Government; for I am willing that my Secretary should be
that, whatever he may think, there was not a immediately brought to the bar of the Houpe
step taken in this matter without the con· and €xamined upon the subject. (Hear.) He
currence of my colleagues (cheers from the bronght those papers to me in the ordinary
Ministerial side of the House); that it was way every morning, and then it was that I
watched step by step, day byday, week by week, Bttached my minute to such as bore it. That
from first to last; that in the end nothing ought to satisfy the hon, Illcmber, and ought
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to satisfy thts House. (Hear.) Now, after
this short explanation, to show that there
could be no personal feeling on my part an·
tagonistic to Oaptain M'Mahon, or favorable
to Captain Dana-for the latter gentleman I
have not met more than once or twice in my
life-I trust the House 'Will calmly consider
the question before them. I trust no one will
be led away from taking a corred view of it,
notwithstanding what had been said by veracious scIibblers, who, not content with
attackilJg men for what they did, at·
tacked men upon what might be imputed.
Now, Sir, I am one of the most impartial
judies that this case could be submitted to.
What does the hon. member do? He has put
before the House a string of documents, and
upon them attempts to establish the fact
that Captain M'llahon was obliged to resign
his post. C' Hear, hear," from the Opposition;
"No, no," from the Minit'lterial side of the
House.) What is the fact? From the fre·
qut::nt interviews I had had with Captain
M'Mahon I gathered from his manner that
he was most anxious to get out of the service. (" Oh. oh." from the Opposition.)
Captain ANDERSON.-Prove it.
Mr. MICHIE.-His own letter.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.- Yes, by his own letter.
He wanted to make this a pretext to go out
of the service. and to make it appear that he
was a man with a grievance. (' Hear, hear,
and" Oh, oh.") Captain M'Mahon had bf'en
in constant communication with my office
from the time the present Government took
office, and he never received any insult,
verbal or written, from myself or any of my
colleagQes. What happened on the 18th
June, the day after the House roee? Captain
M'Mahon writes a letter, to which I direct
the attention of hon. member"" distinctly
expressing his desire to place Lis re"ignation in
Illy hands. This. without any provocation on
the patt of the Government. This lettcr
commences with c, My dear Sir." (A laugb.
'l'he hon. member (Captain Anderson) has
been very particular in pointing out trifling
matters. But why should Captain M'Maboll
address as c, My dea.r Sir? tt-and further say
" I address this to you in the shape of a semiofticial lett~r." What is the meaning of a
semi-official letter ? I am at a 10Sd to under·
stand. (A laugh,) I regarded it as a
private letter, and might always have done 80
if Captain MCMahon's advocate had not come
forward and dem~nded it to clear the wliter
from what he pleased to think unjust treat·
ment. (Hear.)
Captain ANDERSON.-I rise to order, Sir
I object to the hon. member'CI calling me
Oaptain M'Mahon',3 advocate. t" Htlar, hear,
and laughter.)
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-If the hon. member is
not ()apt~ill M' ...\1ahon's advocate, what is
he?
Captain ANDERSON.-I am certainly his
advocate, but (Laughter.)
Mr. O·SHANAo~Y.-Well. then, the hon.
member who advocat~s Captain M'Mahon'd
case, (L'Joghter)
Cap'ain aNDERSON.-YcB.
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Mr. O'SHANASSY.-I clnnot see how the
hon. member accuses us of having forced
Oaptain M'Mahon to resign. He gave us
power to remove him from his office, by supplying us with his resignation. (Cheers.
what were we to say when he sent in his resignation: .' We are very sorry, Sir, your
prestige has been damaged; but we cannot
permit you to resign." Well, what did we
do? We deliberated-that is, I and my colleagues-and I was directed what answers to
give, I said that as we had not seen either
the
evidence or the report of the
Select Committee of the Legislature, we
cool:l not give any opinion tooching the
reBult of the enquiry; and we accepted his
resignation, at the same time directing him
to continue in office till his successor was
appointed. For what purpose did Captain
M'Mahon put himself in communication with
the Government. but fbr fear of the tesul of
that enquiry. ("No, no." What then?
Mr. MICHIE.-For his qualification.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-WeU, then, a man
holding office under successive Governments,
and against whom not a single scintilla ef
evidence was known to his injury, wanted a
qualification (Laughter), he raised a charge
against himself, and it was a most absurd
one. He complained of Captain Dana's insubordination, and he took the rash
step. with the design no doubt to fortify
himselJ, of threatening to resign in consequence of Captain Dana's insubordination,
He had no reason to take the step he had
taken. but the fear of the report of the Select
Oommittee. He would ride the ., high
horse." Captain Dana came to Bourke for
the good of his health. That was one reason
for Captain l\1'Mahon's resignation. But the
right one-and this the House can believe it
is the only reason-was, that the circumstance of Cdptain DaDa's alleged insubordination tliIorded C!lptain M'Mahou
a pretext which would appear to jus.
tify his retiring from the public senice.
t" Oh, oh," and "Hear, hear.") If hon.
mem bers would try the motion now before
the House on its own merits, they could not
fail to see that this was the true state of the
casp, and they would reject the motion. I
am sure there is not an hon. member of this
House who can lay his hand upon his heart,
and declare before God that there is proof that
Captain M'Mahon received eithcrinsult orinjury from m,Ysf:lf or my colleagues. (Obeers.)
My minute~, about which so much has been
said, was nude upon full conviction, and
from tvhat I knew of the circumstances of
tue case. that the indulgence asked for by
Captain Daua ought to be ~ranted. as his was
an exceptionable case. Would it have been
a wonderful concession on the part of the
Government to allow an officer, who
has been 15 years in the service of
the country long before Captain M'Mahon
service
showed his face, and when
was wanted, to allow him to make a change
in the maDner desired by him? Captain
Da.na's case was aI ways regarded an exceptional one. Where is the injustice I have
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evinced towards Captain M'M:abon, or any- . Various statistics prove tba.t he is not such a
body else, in my desire to act according to l paragon as the bona and gallant member
the dictates of humanity? I have certainly would have you believe. On th5 contrary,I have
oome to tbe conclusion that Captain Dana been obliged to take steps to check his extra
was not treated with that consideration vagance. In 1853, the cost of the police dewhich his case demanded. (Hear, hear.) I partment was £776,771153., and upon that a
believe that in canying out this system of resolution was brought forward by me to reduce
discipline, great harshness was exercised by it to £416,456. Some hon. members imagined
Captain M'Mahon towards Captain Dana. A that I was going too far in trying to etlect a
perusal of the corresp0ndence laid before the saving of £360,000, but I think the Hou.se
House would show that the presen' Go· will agree w!th me that in 1864 aud 1855, the
vernment. and our predecessors also, peace of the country was as well kept, and
were unanimous in their
sympatby the organization of the police was as perfect
for giving Captain Dana a gratuity. as in former years. I want to know whether
What is the statement here to-night, from it is not owing to that thatOaptain M'Mahon
beginning to end? AB attempt to ignore the has a political hostility to myself. (CC Oh. oh.")
facts of the case, and to prove that Captain Wbat I did. I did with the knowledge of the
M'Mabon had been UDjUStly dealt with. House. I made no cbarge of extravagance
(Hear, hear.) Captain M'Mahon bad strong against any particular officer, but merely enfeelings in tbe matter. His coming to my d~avored to effect as large a saving as
I think I
office and seeing my minute and bis pro possible to the country.
ceedings to influence me to cbange my have shown that there must be necesdetermination show this. When he saw my sadly on his mind a political feeling
minute, instead of going in the ordinary way against me. (" No. no.") The hon. member·
to his own office to write his reply and for- who says" No. no," will have an opportunity
ward itto me, he wrote his own minute at of expressing his opinion by and by. It is
my office, and brougbt it to me himself. I well known that if that. reduction had not
informed him distinctly tbat I ha.d notbing been made, the services performed by the
to reconsider, and that my minutes was final. police department would not have increased,
Captain M'Mabon evidently believed that but a larger power of expenditure would have
having been so long in the service of the been placed in the bands of one officer. When
colony, by resigning he could throw I went into office last March twelve mouths,
the
Government
into
a
dIfficulty. it was the intention of the Government to
(" Hear, hear," and "No, no.'') I merely state constitute Boards of different departments.
my conviction. The hon. mover bas called And what did Oaptain M'Mahon say? •. I
me to account for communic~ting witb see your policy; you want to have Boards.
Captain Dana without the knowledge of Now. 1 propose that tbere should be a Police
Captain M'Mahon. (Hear.) Dot'S tbe bono Board." 'l'hat shows that he was willing to
member wish to lay down as a broad prin- have himself placed under control. At this
ciple that the Chief Commissioner of Police very moment there is a police officer retuslDg
has supreme control over the civil service of to execute the civil law of the colony; and
the colony? (" No.") That unuer any case what. I would ask, would be the] esuIt. if the
that can possibly be submittl'd to the Chief Secretary was not allowed to inChief SecretalY, he cannot exercise his terfere in such a case, simply, because he
own judgment in any matter? And does the might be accused of disorganisiug the dehon. member mean to deny my rigbt to form partment? 'l'hen, again. an offictlr comes
an opinion myself, and to act upon it? Un- down to Melbourne hom the country, and
less that proposition was laid down. what did asks for leave for three weeks or a month.
the hon. mtlmber mean? The Government Do I think it nfcessary to send bim back, in
had been watching the proceedings of Cap- order that all the routine of writing to his
tain M'Mahon from day to day and they dtlpartment may be gone through? I do not;
knew he desired to quit the service; and and it is not generally the custom to do so.
at the time that I was in communication Sir, this is an attempt on the part of certain
with Captain Dana, Oaptain M'Mahon s gentlemen to prove their batred to me, and
resignation was in bis own bands. Again, to endeavor to prove that I have done wIOng :
and I speak advisedly, tbe minutes whicb but, Sir, I can safely say, tbat no one would
Captain M'Mahon thought it his duty to be more willing to confess himself in the
write on the documents trom my office. were wrong than I should be, did I think that
of the most insulting character. And. I did such was the case, and if I had done an
not consider myself bound to consult him in injury,1 should be proud to do all in my
any way when he took so much upon him- power to repair it. I have consulted with
self. He gave himself such aire, as if he my hon. colleagues, and I cannot see that I
imagined he was the Chief Secretary of have done any injustice, and I am fully
the colony. (Hear.) It would be recollected confident that when I put the case before the
that Captain Dana was still in the service of House, they will agree tbat I have
the colony, and. at a future time, the House not been guilty of any unjust conduct
would have to decide upon his case. Now, towards Captain M'Mahon. ::5lr, I will say
having stated those facts. I shall proceed more; if I have done wrong, and they can
fUrther to see if there is no motive on the part separate me from the Minilltry, I will most
of Captain M'Mahon to be jealous of myself cheerfully accept the censure the House may
pOlitically. (Cheers from tho MinistcIial Bidd. feel inclined to bestow upon me, and. rdirtl
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from the Ministry; but I feel that such R
course would impede the busineoo of the
country, BB it would delay the passing of the
Estimates, and also the Reform Bill, which
has been so loudly asked for by the country.
Besides that, I should feel that I was acting
unjustly to myeelf, because I took no step
until it had been made the subject of deliberation among my colleagues. The hon. memo
ber was proposing to censure the Government
of the colony coll('ctively, and he is thus
going further than he con tern plated in his
original motion. I take it from the statements made by the hon. and gallant mem ber,
and the conclusions he deduced from tbem,
firstly, that the offict:r was iDsubordinate-that has nothing to do with me,
however. I had merely to look at
the case as a civilian, and 8S one wishing to
do a humane act. I do not care whether or
not. The hon. member Bsked what Captain
M'Mahon h8s b~en doing all along to show that
he was anxious to place the matter before the
Government. But what h8s he been doing?
There is One little cireumstance I mav mention-that at that Vtry time Caphin"M'Mabnn was preparing a scbeme for placing all
officers in the police Eervice on a retiring
scale, and it would require a considerable
amount of time, as I can see flOm the papers
that have been given me by Mr. Ro(;s. before
that could be done, and Captain M'Mahon
must know that effect could Dot be given to
it for a long time. We bave al~o been asked
why we did not place a sum on the Estimates
for that purpose, but my answer to that is
this, that we could Dot do so from the police
fund. Every day the Government in this
House have been kept ill hot water through
applications being made to them for peDsione,
aDd a great deal of their time is taken up by
their having to defend themselves from tbe
attacks thus made upon them. '1'be bon.'
member, in his speech, stated that he Was
about to sail to Europe in 8 few days, and
that he regretted that he had not been 8
more active member of the HoUt"e. (" No,
no," from Captain AndersoD,) I think those
were the words used by the bono member,
that he Was going to Europe, and that be
did not have any der:.igu upon the Govern·
ment when be bronght forward the resolution
now before the House. (" No, DO.") If he
says "no" now, after wha.t he said l'efore, I
will leave him where he most certainly is-in
a dilemma. '1'he bono and gallant member
is an artillery officer, and wants to have a
fiying shot before he goes to sea. (Laughter.)
'l'he bon. member may find it n~ceE8ary to
remain here a little longer, and perhaps·
may
find
the
matter :rather more
seriOllS than he at first imagined.
He said it was a mere farce to suppose that
the Government would go out (heal, beal) j
but the hon. member must have a peculiar
knOWledge of the practice of a government,
if be supposes that he or any other hon. member can pass res01utions, no matter what
amount of Government businESS there may
be, and may single out anyone mt:rubt:r of the Govtlrnmeut, bctuuae, forBootb,
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yon must not injure the public ~ervice;
but you must remain, and do notlling
more.
If bono members suppose tbat
my colleagues and myself are willing to do
that, they are most wofully mistaken, and
also if they suppose tbat we are going to do
the public business and be dragged thlOugh
the mud in that way. If we are wo;tby of
the public confidence, let us receive it in a
proper manner; land I contend that there
bas been nothing in the least degree to justify the motion that bas been brought
before tbe House.
Why is it that
none of the friends of Capt.ain M"Mahon
have come forward and said. I ' Here is 8 man
who has been aggrieved, and whose conduct
has been made the subject of a St:Iect Committee; letu8 see tbe'.result of that Committee"?
Why did not they move that the report of
that Committee should be adopted?
Captain ANDERSON.-Why did not the
Chairman do that? (Laughter.)
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-I have not done anything towards that inquiry. having no
person81 grounds for doing so, beyond a wish
to Ree the Police Department plliced in an
efficient state. I have not acted on any
rnmors or imputations conceming Captain
M'Mahon, either in bis private capacity or
his conmction with the Police Department.
That invt'stigatioll has been alluded to by
the hon. member, and I wish to know how
it Is that no hDn. member has taken any
active part in tbe matter. 'l'he responsibility entirely rested with the House itself,
and
it was for it to adopt the
report of the Committee. If the House
thought that Captain M'Mahon should be
done justice to, how is it that they have not
applied to have the rfport adopted? I bave
said more on thisl'ubject than I intended to
say, but I wanted to give a full explanation
of the whole matter. I have one fault to
find, and that is wltb Iegard to the insinuations tbrown out by the hon. and gallant
member against the officers in my department, respfcting the minute of His Excellency the Governor. I feel that I should be
doing a grofS inj astice to the officers employed
in my department were I not to inform the
House that the clerks came forward to me
voluntarily. and stated that they had not, wilfully or otherwise, divulged any minute that
had been received by tbem. 'l'bat is the
only ['pot on tbe eEcutcbeon of the hon. and
gallant member which has not been satisfactorily wcund up, and I am sorry
that the hon. gentltman sbould so far
have for~otten himself and the social
With theee obposition filled by him.
servations I shall leave tbe resolution in
the hands of the House. Many persons
mBY think tbat Ministers are not vuy
swure of their plaecs, and that they
have no aSE'ursnce that they will remain
very long in their offices, and they look upon
thE-m 8S ilJt~rlcpers and new comers ; but
I think that a series of resolutions might be
found that would place the civil service of
the country on a much better footing than
tbat propot:ed by the hon. member.
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Captain ANDERSON.-I should wisb, Sir,
with the permission of the House, to make a
few obBervations by way of explanation. The
hon. tbe Cbief Secretary baB pointed to a
blot which he has been pleased to Bee on my
escutcheon, but I should like to make him
recall one statement which he has made-the
hon. the Cbief Secretary has Baid that the
clerks in his office voluntarily informed him
that nothing had ever transpired in thdr
office that would tend to divulge the secret
that there was such a thing as a Governor'lJ
minute in exiBtence. If thoBe clerks were in
S 1)0Bition to know what waB the substance of
the minute, how is it that an Executive
minute could be seen by them, and yet so
great an objection be shown to its being made
public?
Mr. O'SHANASSY, in answer, said that he
did not want to charge any person with violating the oath.
He sUPPoBed that the
minute went through his office in the ordinary way.
Mr. DUFFY.-The hon. and gallant member knows that Executive papers go into tbe
Gazette.
Mr. ANDERSON said I am aware oftbat,but
I think I am petfectly in order in making an
explanation. If the minutes about wbich
EO much secrecy has been ohserved are to be
in the possession of c1€rks in the office, I am
not at all Eurprised that their existence be.
comes known, by some means or other, to the
world.
Mr. SITWELL rose and said I regret very
much, Sir, that I shall consider it my duty to
support the motion brought forward by the hon.
and gallant member. It may appear to be merely
a vote of censure on the Government; but a
question of so much importance is involved
in it that I feel it to be my duty, and that of
every other hon. member, to record an opinion
one way or another. 'fhe hon. the Chief
Secretary started witb great confidence, and
told the House that wben they had heard his
defence they would acquit him from all
blame, but a more lame and imrotent defence
1 have never heard before. (Hear, hear.)
Here is a leading statesman-the principal
statesman in the colony-called upon
to dtltend himself, and how does he
do it?
Why, by Btating that Captain
M'Mahon being afraid that the Committee
would report unfavorably of him, had re'
signed, and that his resignation had been
accepted. Sir, I would ask, is that a defence
that a Statel1men should produce of his conduct in his office? Should he not have come
here and shown us that the course he adopted
was the only course he could have adopted,
instead of hurling insinuations against Oaptain M'Mahon, which I do not besitate to
say, have not the slightest foundation? I do
not, bir, flay that he had made those insinuations purposely, but I will show that they
are altogether unfounded. I think no one
can refrain from com paring the several communications from the hon. the member for
KUmore with those of Captain M'Mahon; for
on the one side, you have a higb-spirited
gentleman, who will not permit anything in
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the shape of a degradation to be cast
upon him, while, with regard to the
course pursued
by
the
hon.
the
Cbief Secretary, I can only say that I
never saw a course so badly defended in this
colony. and trust I never shall again. To
come to the facts of the case, we have ctrtain
documel,ts piaced before us which I bave seen
for the first time this evening, and I would
like to ask for what purpose tbey have been
brought down-because it waR supposed they
were important-for wbat? Even if a charge
CBn
be SUbstantiated against Captain
M'Mahon, it will not be the charge originally
contemplated by the hOD. the Cbief Secr€tary.
If I look into the documents I find that it
was because Captain M'l\1ahon refused to
furnish Hning for a. tent for Mr. Dana when
asked to do so. That, I take it, is the inhumanity complained of by the hon. member;
and what, after all, was the inhumanity?
wby, merely that in October, the pleasantest
month of the year, the Commissioner of Police
refused to let Mr. Dana have some lining.
Mr. Dana had not asked for permission to retire on the ground of ill health, nor had he
stated that he was unable to perform his
duties, and, therefore, the only charge against
Captain M'Mahon is that he bas acted in a
very inhuman way towards Captain Dan8,
because he consideled that he WBS not justified in putting the Government to the expense of buying the lining for a tent, when he
had been trying to induce the Government to
provide mote subBtantial housel!. Witb regard to the correspondence between Captain
Dana and the hon. the Chief Secretary, I
would ask the House whether there is upon
the face of thoRe p~pef'3 sufficient to justify
the step taken by thtl hon. member for KUmore, by wbich an effective officer of the State
is compelled to throw up his office-those
letters were written after his resignation.
I believe that no one who has ItJad the
letter of tbe 17th July will hetlitate for one
moment as to whom they should give credence, unless indeed they believe that Captain
M'Mabon is guiltJ of trumping up a cbarge
against Mr. Dana, without any foundation for
so doing. Tho most probable inf6rence to be
drawn is that Mr. Danli, wbo is an intemperate man, aE' his letters will show, and
who spoke in the heat of Msy, forgot what he
had said when he attempted to contradict
Captain M'Mahoh's statemellt in July. The
hon. the Cbief Secretary has said that the
resignation was a mere pretext, but I will ask
the House what bearing that can have on the
que.,tion, Did it justify his conouct; did it
Ulake it one whit lefS blameable? No, Sir, it
does not. If the hon. member believed that
Captain M'Mabon had other motiveB to
cause him to resign, bow was it that he gave
him a pretext tor so doing? I think,
Sir,
I was right
in
saying thali
the defence is a most lame one, when the hon.
member is found to put comtructions on
letters the very reverse of what was intended;
Having gone through the extrinsic matter
which seoms to have been produced to get up
some feeling against Captliin M'Mahor, but
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which the hon. Chief Secretary could not
have acted upon, I will come to the matter
really connected with Captain M'Mahon.
Whatever statements may have been made to
the bono member for Kilmore, I can hardly
Imagine he wonld place any reliance upon
any but those whbh are comm~tted to writing, and Bre at present before the House, and
wbat do I find throughout these documents?
I find a studied insubordination on tbe part
of Captain DanB, and a spirit of moderation
on the part of Captain M'Mahon. I cannot
find a single act that can be condel1lned as
as harsh, or which shows a spirit of ill-will on
his Dart. Far from that, I think that Captain
M'Mahon displayed far more consideration
than would have been shown by many hon.
members in this House; at least, if I may
judge from the tone that was adopted towards
Mr. Archer. I think that we shall find that
Captain M'Mahon is more guarded in his
language and acts than some hon. IDE'mbers
on the opposite side of the House. We find
that Mr. Dana, for some reason of his own,
was desirous of removing to the district of
Bourke. No special reason was assigned, but
that he was particularly anxious to be re·
moved BS be was sufftlrlng from ill·health,
and wanted to be removed to a district where
the work would be heavier-a change, one
would suppose, by no means fitted for him.
Captain M'Mahon refused to accede to the
request, and that is the act for which
he has been charged with harshness
and inhumanity. A few evenings ago
we were told a great deal about the iu'
convenience that bad been felt Ly the hon.
the Solicitor·General. through his having a
subordinate in his office, with whom he was
not on speaking terms. Might not there be
something similar with regard to Captain
M'Mahon; he might not choose to have
Oaptain Dana in such close proximity to
him.
Mr. DUFFY.-He did not state so.
Mr. BITWELL.-He may not have said so.
He migbt also have preferred having a junior
officer to Mr. DanB, near him, in order that
he might have him more under control. He
told the previous Government that he did
not thinK it would be advantageous to bring
Mr. Dana here, and there is nothing to show
that any advantage would be gained by the
change. We have been told that Cautain
M'Mahcn acted harshly towards Mr. Dana,
but on every occasion the Hou~e will find
that he showed the greatest cOllsideration
for him.
Mr.O'SHANASSY.-No.
Mr. SITWELL.-l'he hon. gentleman will
have an opportunity of showing an instance
to the contrary presently. In reply to Ciipt.
M'Mahon's communication, Mr. Dana. returned a most insubordinate reply, incJosing
a retura by which it appeared that an inspector in bislocality was employed in cutting
drains, and It was by no mean8 surprising
that Captain M'Mahon met such insubordi·
nation on its own terms. 'rhere is not the
slightest reason for supposing that Mr. Dana
was removed from Rlgian to Lexton for any
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other reason than that his services were more
wanted at the latter place; and when Mr.
Daua found that he could not be removed to
Bonrke, he applied for leave of absence,
which was granted to him, a.nd after which
he was sent by Captain M'Mahon to Kilmore.
which was perhaps the mest healthy part of
the country to which he could be sent.
In doing that I do not think Captain
M'Mahon deserves the charge of inhumanity
that has been made against him. I do not
see any ground for supposing there was any
hostility shown towards Mr. Dana; but even
had it been so, it would not have heen the
usual course for the hon. member for Kilmore
to have ioteIfered in the matter without
first making some inquiries, but instead of
doing that the hon. member bad. upon the
receipt of a letter, immediately inflicted such
an insult upon Catltain M'Mahon as to induce
that gentleman to throw up his office. It is
for the House to say whether the head of the
Admini6tration is to interfere in such matters
without previously causing some investlR&With regard to the
tion to be made.
amendments, concerning whiCh the hon.
member for Williamstown has manifestly
made a false start, and which have
been placed in my hands only a few minutes
ago, I may observe that the first does not
amount to anything, as every man can read
it his own way and put his own construction
upon it. It says that the responsible Minister
of the Crown shall have a certain control
over all departments-Granted-but what
control? I think it is the duty of every Min.ter to check any improper conduct in any
department, but it myst be checked in a pro·
per way, not by acting upon a mere assumption, bnt upon calm deliberation and inquiry
by competent men who have no persona! or
political feelings. The hon. member for Kil·
more appeared to think that he was to some
extent politically opposed to Captain
M'Mahon. (" No.") I say, Sir, that if an
officer at the head of a department
like that of the Police is to be interftrtd with, it should be after a personal inquiry into the whole case, aDd
not from any complaint brought by a dissatisfied subordinate wbo mayor may
not make an ex parte statement upon which
his su perior officer was liable to be discharged,
by having petty insults heaped upon him
which it was only due to his office to resent.
I shall vote for this amendment of the hon.
member for WilllamsLown if he intends to
bring it forward, prolided he tells me what he
meH.UI'! by it.
Mr. DUFFY.-I trust this Hoose will confine itself to the real question before it, and
that it will, for the sake of its own reputation,
take care that the high principles of constitutional doctrine shall not be treated with
gusts of passion: but with due deliberation. I
propOEe to show the House that no iDjustice
has been done to Captain M'Mahon, and that
the course adopted by the Government was
one that was necessary for the proper maintenance of the public service. In order to
prove tha.t I will lead the resolutions before
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the House, and briefly comment upon them. pared to take this ground, and to contend,
The first is as follows:notwithBtandiog what the hon. and learned
.. That in the opinion of this House it is member said to the contrary. that there was
essential to the existence of responsible go. an ill-animus shown on tile part of Captain
vernment that all branches of the public ser- M'Mahon against Mr. DAna. (" No, no," and
vice should b~ under the dirflction of Min- .. Hear.") 'rhat I am prepared to demonisters of the Crown immediately responsible strate, not by rumol'S elsewhere. but by
to Parliament."
papers that have been laid on the table of this
About that I think there cannot be mnch House. 'rhe hon. member who last addressed
diversity of opinion. The second resolution the House said that he could not see
is:any reason why Mr. Dana should ask
Cl That the
Police Force has be~n at all for removal. To my mind, the reason has
times in the department of th(~ Chief Secre- been satisfar.torily stated. Mr. Dana wished
tary. and questions of difficulty or delicacy to come to Melbourne in order to procure the
arising in the management of tha~ forc~ best medical advice. He stated that he had
&
h'
for many years been suffering from a comh ave been h a bI't ua11y re ferred t 0 h'lm Jor
IS plainC which it is notorious that the climate of
decision."
this colony increases - a liver complaint.
I presume that will not ba denIed, since This was the re~son of the application madd
from its existence it has been a department by Mr. Dana tor his removal; and what was
especially under the control of the Chief the reply of Captain lll'Mahon? That hebad
Secretary, and all cases of difficulty sent the anplication to the hon. Chief Secre.
have been rererred to him in order that the tary, Mr. Haines. The application was re.
neceBElary instructions might be received. If ferred back to Captain M'Mahon for his reth~t pe the cas~, I. do not .see the nse. of port, and what do we then find him doing?
brIDgIDg forward thls resolutlon. The thud Vlhy, in his letter of the 8th of August he
resolution 19writes
that
Mr. Dana'd
ill - health
"Tha.t it would be unjilst to the officers of I was the very reason why his request
the police force and injurious to the interests 'shonld not be complied with. The
of the public service, if it were determined reasons which compelled Mr. Dana to ask for
that the ordinary appeal which lies from the thid removal were, to Captain M'Mahon, predecisions of the permanent head of every cisely tho'3e which would prevent him acother branch of the civil service, to a respon- ceding to his request.
I conceive that
sible minister, did not exiflt in the case of the application of an officer who had been for
the decisions of the Chief Commissioner of 14 years in toe public service should have
had sutficient claims upon the consideration
Pollce."
In every other branch of the public service if of his commandlngofficer toprevent him using
the head of it makes any complaint of &n any efforts to influence the mind of the Ohief
officer under his control, be bas to do so Secretary in reference to that application.
directly to the Ministry, and they act accord- I find that this letter was written early in
ing to their judgment. We are ask.ed to-ni~ht August, and Mr. Haines then said" that the
to say that that shall not be the case. (" No long flervices of Mr. DanB merited considerano.") Well, what is the case. 'l'be Chief tion." We will now go on to September, the
Secretary has a letter submitted io him for next month, and ascertain what kind of conbis consideration, and he gives certain direc- sideration the long services of Mr. Dana retions. Is it contended that that shall not be ceived at the hands of Captain M'Mahon.
the case in the Police Depf\rtment? b:ocaus6 In September. we find that an order was
if so, then a power wonld be placed in the issued to Mr. DanB that he was to remove to
hands of the head of that department by a station where, in the state of health
which subordinate officers would be placed In which he then was, he would be compelled
completely at his mercy ("No") and be treated to live in a ttlnt. (H~ar, hear.) Captain
in the most ilihuman way. (" No.") The M'Mahon Baid in removing him that his
fourth resolution washealth mngt not require that there should be
.. That having taken into consideration the doors, windows, or tiooriug to his place of
papers connected with the retirement of rt:'sidence. J will aflk any hon. member of
Captain M,'Mahon, this House is of opinion this House whether, if he had been in lA simithat the Chief Secretary, in minuting his lar position, he would not have felt that his
sanction upon the application of Captain feelings were outraged by such an intimation
Dana for a transfer from the Kilmore to the as this. (Hear, hear.) It was in the state
Bonrke district (whtCb application was re- of his health, sending him to c.'lrtaia
ferred to him by Cavtain M'Mahon for the death. Mr. Dana replied,-I will not consent
specific purpose of elicitiD~ his opinion). only to live in a tent in my present slate of
performed his duty by giving such directions health, Bnd I tbink he answered very proas he believed the merits of the case and the perly. Ch Oh, oh."} I say that he would
intFlre&ts of the public service delLanded."
have been absolutely committing suicide if
This resolution simply asks that the Chief he had done so. (Hear. hear.) It appears
Secretary having the care of a particular that he then sent to Mr. Haines 8 frflsb applioffice submitted to him in the ordinary way, cation, and the reply was, "I think that
will be bound to exercise hiB judgment. It the state of Mr. Dana's health requires some
also says tbat the Chief Secretary can exer- consideration." What do we nod Capcise hit! judgm~nt as he pleases. I am pre- tain M'Mahon doing;? and it must
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be borne In mind that Hr Dana was at
that time actually in a dying condition, and
OIloDtain M'Mahon knew that he was so. He
still directed him to go, and not only that,
but induced the Chief Secretary to believe
that Mr. Dana had refused compliance with
bis order. Those revresentations induced the
Ohief Secretary (Mr. Baines) to make a
minute in these terms :"I de3ire that the Chief Commissioner will convey
to Kr. Dana my unqualified dhapprobation of his
refusal to obey the instructions he received to proceed
to Raglan. It is necessary that the discipline of tbe
force should be maintained, and no officer can expect
to be retained in it unless be is prepaled to submit
to the instructions he receives from his superior
officer."

Now, CaptalD )I'Mahon knew quite well that
be had not been disobeyed; and I will
challenge the late Ohief Secretary to say
whether Captain M'Mahon communicated to
him that the instructIons had been
carried into efiect, and that Mr. Dana
had not disobeyed the orders given him.
I ihlnk it was natnral that when this
minute of the Chief Secretary's was shown
to Mr. DanB, be should reply to it, and
ahould say, .. I am very sorry to think that I
have fallen inta disgrace. and have incurred
censure. I wt. appeal to head quarters."
Captain M'Mahon accordingly undertook to
communicate this to the Ohief Secretary. Did
he do 80? When Mr. Dana directed his
(Oaptain M'Mahon's) attention to his
having written this
letter. it was
found that no such letter had been
written to the Chief Secret.ary. This alone is.
to my mind, sufficient srounds for believing
that Captain M'Mahon was actuated by
unfriendly feelings towards Mr. Dana. I
know nothing of either of these gentlemen,
and have no predilections in favor of
either of them j but having read this correspondence through very carefully, I have
come to the conclusion that, however
disinterested the Ohief S~cretary might
have been, this correpondence would leave
the impression on his mind that Dana
had refused to obey his orders. Did Oaptain
M'Mahon do anything to clear the character
of this officer, after he had absolutely wrung
by hiB representations this minute from the
Ohief Secretary? When asked if he had
represented the true state of matters to the
Ohief Secretary, Captain M'Mahon replied
that it was not necet18ary, as Mr. Dana had
obeyed the order. 1'his Captain Anderson
has not stated to the House, but only wished
it to be shown that Mr. Dana was insubordlBate. So far it seems to me that I have
raised reasonable grounds for supposing
that Captain M'Mahon was influenced
by an animus against Mr. Dana j but
I will go a step further. and say
that, even upon his own showing
he was Influenced by unfriendly feelings to
wards this officer. It was eaid that such
could not be the case, 88 Oaptaln M'Mahon
had applied for a pension for Mr. Dana, and a
minute had been made by the Chief
Secretary for the Law Officers of the Crown

to give their opinion whether this pension could be paid out of the Police
Fund. 'rhe result of this minute was
that this proposal might reasonably
be carrh1d out, and that Mr. Dana might,
from thid sourCd, have a sum of money npon
which to retire. If 81!ch was the case. why
did Mr. Dana not retire? Was It because
Oaptain M'Mahon interposed to prevent the
proposal being carried out? It does seem to
me that Captain M'Mahon was not altogether
disinterested in this matter, and that he was
actuated by a personal animus against
Mr. Dana. This, also, was the opinion
of Mr. Haines. That gentlem!\n wrote Captain
M'Mabon in these terms :-" I hope you WIll
not allow aDy ill-feeling to influence your
mind in this matter." That Captain
M'Mahon did allow ill-feeling to influence his
conduct towards Mr. Daua must, I think. be
the conviction of every man who reads
this correspondence. This officer applied in
1855, thtee years ago, to be allowed to come
to Melbourne, and why did he make this
application ?-In consequence of the state of
his health. This application was again
repeated in 18iS8, and Mr. Dana asked
that the request might be forwarded
What then
to the Ohief Secretary.
do we find Captain M'Mahon doing?
He sends the application to the Dresent Ohief
Secretary, who had then only been a short
time in oiUce. and who could not be expected
to be conversant with all the minutlB of his
department, and says that it was not usual to
send 8uch applications to the Ohief Secretary
-which meant, that Mr. Dana had departed
from the usnal course; but such was not the
case; applications of this nature had
been previously made to Mr. Foster and Mr.
Haines. and that, too, concerning very simple
arrangements, which might ha-ve been left to
t he head of the police. I will read to the
House that portion of the correspondence In
which Oaptain M'Mahon replies to the letter
of the ChIef Secretary.
[The hone member read the letter of Oaptain
M',Mahon to the Chief Secretary, as iiven in
the previous portion of the debate, and continued.]
I do not think there is any valne whatever in
the distinction drawn by Captain M'Mahon~
What I say is this-when Mr. Dana formerly
asked for a similar favor, the application was
referred to the Chief Secret ary; and yet,
in the face of these facts, Captain M'Mahon
comes forward, and says" It is not usual to
submit cases of this sort to the
Chief SecIetary," but it appears on
the very face of the matter that it
was n8ual. (Hear, hear.) I find that
two years before it was considered that Mr.
Dana'cJ services entitled him to be allowed to
retire. and I do not think it was too much
when that.:arrangement was not carried out
for him to ask that he should be allowed to
cOlJ)e to Melbourne when the state of his
What was done
health required it.
upon the
face of this application
which has been 80 repeatedly refused?
Oaptain. M'Mahon sent him to live in a tent.
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Mr. EMBLING.-A very healthy place to supervision of his commanding officer, and
where any deficiency caused by bis ill-health
live in.
Mr. DUFFY.-The hone member for East might easily be remedied. I do not pretend
to say that Mr. Dana is a very efficient officer,
Bourke says thah tent is very healthy.
laut the Chief Secretary believed that after
Mr. GREEVES.-I did not say so.
Mr. DUFFY.-o, then it's the o~her doctor. his long serviOts he was entitled to some
(Loud laughter.) Well, there's not much consideration. He could not say that he
difftlrence ; but I do feel surprised would allow him to retire on a portion
his salary; he could only say.
that any hone member should sav that a tent, of
without windows, doors, or ftooring, Is a "I will allow you to state where
proper residence for a man suffering from you would wish to be removed." If the House
liver complaint. This having been submitted comes to the conclusion that the Government
to the present Chief Secretary, what was he are not to exercise any control over the police
to do? It was impossible for him to do any- force of the colony, it will be to raise that
thing but that which he has done. I contend body to somethin~ of a military character
that with these circumstances before him and this feeling will be increased by that
there was no other course left but for him decision. This force will no longer be
80S
citizens, but will
to comply with the request. If it was looked npon
true that this matter should have been left be regarded as a military force, and
entirely in the hands of the Commi8Bioner of may either be friendly or unfriendly
Police, then, I would ask, why did he send in to the community. I would remind the
this application at all? 1 do not think it House, that three years ago a minute was
would have been easy for the Chief Secretary issued by the Government to inquire into the
to say, after 14 years' services and a liver condition of the police force, and the resuit
complaint, "You shall tEO wherever the was a recommendation that measures
Chief CommiSBion er of Police chooses to should be taken to prevent the police
send you." (Hear, hear.)
This would force acquiring a military character.
certainly have bt'en the more convenient If the House expressly lays down that
course; but if the Chief Secretary had taken the police fOlce are not to lie under the conthis course, there would most assuredly have trol of the Chief Secretary, lam they must be
been, instead of the notice now on the paper, solely under the command of the Chief ComODe accusing him of cruelty and inhumanity. missioner, to be regulated by orders from tbe
(Hear, hear.) I would remind the Houee of Governor in Council. If we wish to preserve
the question that was raised in respect the spirit of the British Constitution, we must
to Mr. Archer, and I would like that prevent the civil service from becoming a
principle carried out in ail respects. It was military one; and I would remind
in England every
then contended tbat an inferior officer the House that
should be protected against bis superior; but cODstable ia a citizen; and if we take any
in this case it appears to be contended that a othe! courSB, it will be to create a military
superior officer i~ to be protected against his organisation. In submitting these resolutions
inferior. I would ask the Rouse to maintain to the House I have only to repeat that I
the same principle in both cases. I do not consider it is necessary to afford the same
blame the House for inquiring whether protection to an iI!ferior officer in the civil
Mr. Archer had received preper treat· service as in any other bran\Jh of the public
ment, or whether there is any blame service.
Mr. GREEVES supported the motion.
to be attached to anyone in this matMr.OHAPMAN said I will not detain the
ter; but am I to be told. that an officel' of
secondary ran k shall direct the whole police Rnuse any lengthened period, but I wish to
force of the colony, or that the Ohief Secretary say a few words upon the subject of this
shall not have the liberty to say that any motion. I find that the hone tbe mover of
officer in ill·hea.'th shall go where he chose to this motion has attempted to single out the
appoint him? Those statements which Cbief Secretary from the lest of bis colleaguetl,
have appeared in a portion of the and states that it is not his intention
poblic Press I beg to state most to make tbis a vote of ceusure on the Ministry
ciistinctly are untrue, and are gross slanders. or regard it as a cauee for the resignation of
It has been said that the GoveIlJment has the Governllient. I cannot consent that the
received political support, but tbis I deny, Oh id Secretary should be separated from hir
and in the course the Ohief Secretary pur· colleagues, and would ask tbe opinion
sued, he simply acted in accordance with the of this House whether be can be
dictates of humanity. It bas been given as a so separated, or whether this can be
upOn as
a mere vote of
reason for Captain M'Mabon's refusal to looked
rewove Mr. Dana, that he rf'Sisted it upon the censure upon one member of the Governgrounds that it would be iDjurious to the pub- ment. I cannot agree to this, because whatlic service; but, in the face of that opinion, he ever has been done was done in tbe preeence
submitted the application to the colJsideration of anJ with the sanction of every naemiJer of
of the Ohief S~cretary. So far from agreeing the Admhlistratien. The first intimation we
with t.he opinion of Captain M'Mahon, I think received of Bny dissatisfaction on:the part of
that if Mr. Dana was to be removed, there Captain M.'Mahon was on the 8th June,
was no position where he could be placed for before the appointment of the Oommore satisfactorily than at head· quarters mittee to inquire into the conduct of
here he would bij immediately under the that gentleman perfect ullanimity subsisted
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between blm and the Chief Secretary. This
letter gave us an insight Into Captain
M'Mahon's character. He said that he
thought his rpputation had been damaged by
the inquiry before the House, and placed
his resignation in the hands of the
Chief Secretary. This was simply asking us to give an opinion on the
metits of an inquiry, while the result of
this inquiry was undetermined. I believe it
was the impl'essionof Captain }f'Mahon that
the Government were concerned in this
inquiry, and, therefore, be sought to elicit our
opinion, in order that he might have an ex'
cuse for retiring, and which would afterwards
prevent the Government from di88enting from
that opinion. The House will observe that
the whole explanation relative to Mr. Dana
took place after that letter was written,
though I am justified in saying, as only two
letters were written. ttat the discussion about
Mr. Dana has only been a pretended cause for
this resignation
The reason why this
threat of resignation was repeated was,
that the Government did not choose
to whitewash Captain M'Mahon. I do
not wish to iO into what transpired in the
Oommittee on this question. a£Jd I think the
House has acted wisely in abstaining from
it; but,lIo fa} &8 the Government are con·
cerned, they were rather favorable than
otherwise to Oaptain M'Mahon. When
the Chief Secretary was asked to suspend
him during the progrf8il o! the inquiry,
he refused to do so, giving as his rea·
son that no charge had been made out
which would justify him in taking that
that course. The theory that Captain
,M'Mahon wieh(18 to lay down is this. that
the police force should not be controlled by
the Ministers of the Crown, or that the Government is not to overrule the decrees of
the Oommissioner of police. If it was the
opinion of Captain M'Mahon that this
change would be detrimental to the
discipline of the force. why did he send
the application to the Chief SecretRry. I
have carefully read the correspondence
and I think there can be no difference of
opinion that an animus was displayed by
Oaptain M'Mahon towards Mr. Dava. I do
not think that this application,on the part of
an officer who has been 14 years in the public
service, was an unreasonable one: and I
find that his views have been systematically
thwarted. All that the Chief 8ecretary bas
done is to exprel8 his opinion that more
indui&ence should be shown to this officer. I
think it was very natural that Mr. Dana
should make this communication to the Chief
Secretary in order to clear himself from the
imputa.tions cast upon him. I trust that the
House will refuse to accede to the terms of this
motion. as the result of it will be to weaken
the discipline of the police force of the colony.
Mr. HAINES s"ld that before addre8sing
himself to the immediate question, he must
take some exception to the remarks of the
hon. the Attorney General aa to the poAition
of the Executive with regard to its individual
members. A censure on a particular member
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did not nece88arily imply a CEmeure upon
all. He had always advocated that opinion
and always should. and he did not now wish
to have it thought that by any vote of his on
the present subject, he necessarily wished to
bring about a Ministerial resign atioD , or
to be held responsible for one. should
it take place. His desire was rather
to vindicate the character of an officer,
whom be could not but consider as an ill·used
man. Reverting to the subject matter of the
resolutions, the arguments of the hon. and
learned member oPpollite. the President of the
Board of Land and Works. went so far as to
imply that it was doubtful whether that
House should ever interfere or not with a
Minister of the Crown in the exercise of his
functions, and whether he was responsible for
it to the Hcuse At all events, he seemed to
imply so with reference to the police force.
He (Mr. Halnes) entirely dissented from that
view, and maintained that particular Ministers
were responsible both for what they did. and
also for the way in which it was done. Had
the hon. the Chief Secretary exercised his
functions rightly? That was the question.
If not, to lay down that he was not lesponsible to that House was a doctrine that he
(Mr. Haines) would never subscribe to. HE'I
would not be held responsible for it. Unless
the contrary were affirmed, there could be no
such thing as ~overnment at all.
Mr. DUFFY said he had merely meant to
say that if a department were placed under a
Minister, and an appeal were made to him on
any question, he had no option but to decide
one way or the other.
Mr. HAINES continued.- However that
might be, he was extremely sorry to find that
an officer smarting under an inquiry of that
House, sensitive as he mi8ht be supposed to
be, had not been dealt with a little more tenderly. So far from that, the Government
seemed to wish even to attribute motives to
him, which he (Mr. Haines) must be the last
to believe Oaptain M.'Mahon ever entertained.
He believed that that officer had neVH Bough.
any pretext for resignation; but quittf'd the
police force, the efficiency of which was 80
greatly due to him. with sincere regret. He
regretted. therefore, that he should have been
charged with having an animus against Captain Dana.
With relation to the general circumstances of the case. he
(Mr. Hatnep) would state that when
In August, 1855, he visJted the gold.fields. he
fell in with Oaptain Dana at Avoca, and that
officer then complained of ill health aDd
asked to be removed. He (Mr. Hainetl) would
Dot give any promise on the subject, but
merely said he should be very happy that Mr.
Dana's request should be complied with if the
public service would permit of it. Circumstances proved to be against the propriety of
grantiDg tbat request, and he had written to
Captain Dana saying that it must stand over
for the present. The hon. mem beT referred
to other portions of the correspondence before
the House, in which he had. found
it necessary to write a rather severe
minute upon Oaptain Dea's conduct.
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and to the ~tter from OaDtain Dana to Oaptain M'Mahon, dated the 20th SeDtember,
with relation to his application for removal
to Raglan. That letter appeared to him (Mr.
Haines), to be insubordinate to the head of
the department. He was told, however, that
his letter No. 171, would qualify that in'
farence. But that letter did not contain one
word about actually going to Raglan. It had
been insinuated that when Captain M'Mahon
complained of Captain Dans's insubordination with reference to that matter, he
must then have known that Oaptain
Dana had gone to Raglan. This was
on the 13th S6ptember-a date which,
taken in connection with my minute of the
same day, would show that it was impossible Captain M'Mahon could have known
It. The documents would not bear it
out. Therefore there was no evidence what
ever of any animus on the part of Captain
M'Mahon against Captain Dans. It certainly did appear that Captain M'Mahon had
not a very high opinion of Captain Dana's
qualifications as 8 police officfr, and he (Mr.
Haines) concurred ill. the opinion that his removal to Bourke would have been uowise,
otherwise Captain Oana had found an advocate in Captain ll'Mahon ; as, for instance, in
the case of the proposal to give him a gratuity, though no officer was properly entitled to receive a gratuity unless by a vote of
the Legislature. Looking to all the circumstances, he must slly he thought Captain
M'Mahon had no other course than to resign
as he had done. He thought it due to him
that that House should tender an expllssion
of its opinion in the words of the motion;
Mr. SNODGRASS entered into some
explanations to the effect that, in an interview which he had had with Oaptain
M'Mahon, he found him strongly prejudiced against Captain Dana. Captain
M'Mahon bad said that if Captain Dana
were to come to Richmond, he (Captain
M'Mahon) would resign. In a convt'rsation
which he had held with Oaptain M'MahoIl,
that officer omitted that Captain Dana bad
uttered no threat, but had merely mad., a
reference to some proposal in his usual
jocose manner. He (Mr. Snodgrass) must say he
was astonished tbat Captain M'Mahon should
have made any contrary statement again,
as to the question of leave. Captain M'Mahon
told him he had placed Capt.Dana atCremorne,
with full liberty to come to Melbourne whenever he pleased. The question was-was an
officer of ttle police to be debarrt:d from an
appeal against the tyranny of a superior?
C' No, no.") If the House affirmed the motion It would, in effect, say BS mucb. ("No.")
The hon. member (Mr. Haines) himself had
been willing to grant Captain Dana's request,
provided thtl interests of the service should
not bt> affected.
Mr. HAINES said the present was not a
question of ieave, but of cbange of situation.
Mr. SNODGRASS continued.-He hoped
the House would make it cleal that OfficelS
iu the raliee force' should stand in the same
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positlon as other officiale. The Chief Secretary had acted only for tbe benefit of the
public servt~.
Mr. MIOHIE then rOl!e and said.We are not dealing with the question as to
whether justice has been done to Mr. Dana,
or whether Oaptaln M'Mahon at some period
of his administration might have acted ae a
tyrant. The question is, whether this House
is prepared, on the proposition placed before
it by the hon. and gallant member to vindicate the conduct of the Chief Secretary. I
will venture to say that the principle involved in this question is one not only more
valuable than that involved in most of the
Bills which have been presented this session,
but more important than any otber principle
which can be submitted to our consideration.
The principle is not whether a subordinate of
the police torce is to have the right of appeal
against the tyranny of his superior, but whether
or not subordination is to be maintained in the
civil as it is in the military service, and
whtther the Chief Secretary shall show to
those over whom he is placed in anthority t
the same courtesy which it is indispensable
for the interest of the pu bUc service tbat they
should show towards him. There is always
an appeal from an inferior to a superior
Court of Justice. When a magistrate of
Petty Sessions exceeds his jurisdiction, there
is an appeal to a superior court, but that
superior court is as much hemmed in by its
powers 8S the inferior one, and is as unable
to invade the inferior tribunal, where it has
acted within its jurisdiction, as the inferior
court is to assail the attributes of the hi8ber
tribunal. The same principle I!hould prevail
in this case. The position in which the hon.
member for Kilmore stoed to tbe Chief Commissioner was tbi!1. If that Commissioner unduly and improperly abused
his power over his Bubordinate, or
was cbarged with doing so, the mat·
ter ~hould have been inquired into, and
if the charge was fairly brought home to him
in a way that would convince any dispassionate mind, he shOUld hava been got rid of at
once; yet. it seems that the plan followed has
been to retain the ()fficer in his post, and f!,rant
that to his sulordinlite which he had refuses.
(Hear.) Is there any position more ridiculous
than this ~ and yet it is the pusition which the
hon. mtwber for KlImore raises for this
.!:Iouse to deal with; and when in his speech
he emulated the hon. and gallant member in
point of time, he forgot thllt the hon. and
gallant member wade good play when he was
on hislef!8; and though he (Mr. O'Shanassy)
rivalled him in point of time, he did
not exceed him In point of logic. (A
laugh.)
He fell infinitely
short of
him. I had a horrible misgiving that
when the mountain began to 1abor the
birth would not be proportionately monstrous
(a laugh), and when the hon. member (Mr.
O'ShanaBllS) said that he would reply to the
hon. member point by point, an i would not
sit down until he had completely answered his
charg6f. I expected that there would be no
answer of a description worthy the name of a
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parliamentary or statesmanUke reply. The
hone member launched at once intocoDsidera·
tiODS strictly of a personal character. He could
only say that he had committed no act of in·
justice since he had bflld office, and on thIs topic
alone he bestowed half an hour. That is not
the point which requires to be answered. He
was to answer whether he, as a responsible
Minister, had applied the principle of justice
I have defined, in the case of Captain M'Mahon; but this seemed to me, from the beginning to the end of the hon. member's speech,
to be the only topic which the hone member
The whole of the discussion
avoided.
of the evening has been taken up by the
question as to whether the hon. mem ber
has been guilty of injustice to Cap.
tain M'Mahon; but that Is not what we
have to inquire into. It is whether the hone
member has aoted on statesmanlike principles in dealing with his subordinate officer.
If we followed out the question raised by tbe
hOD. member for Kilmore to a pro.' tleal result
in reference to the administration of the
affairs of this colony, to what wretched issues
must they come at last. It seems to me that
the Chief Secretary arrived at a conclusion
on Mr. Dana's case, per sal/um, without inquiry; and the course adopted
by Mr. Dana has been taken with
such entire sUOce88 up to its ,resent
st·age, that I caunot see why any officer
subordinate to this gentleman should not
supersede him by a similar kind of process.
Such a system, it seems to me, would re·
move the key-stone of the arch of the civil
adminIstration of the country, when a
subordinate is allowed to
give the
goby to the decision of his superior
officer in the most disrespectful manner. Mr.
Dana had, in ftict. declared that he would
appeal trom the jurisdiction of Captain
M'MahoD, and that, if he could not at·
tain his objtJCt through the medium of that
gentleman, he would do it throu~h the influence of 'hose who were above him. If he
has taken that course successfully, and the
principle be recognised, why there is an end
of allsubotdinatlon and discipline, either in
the civil or military service. The hon. member for Villiers and Heytesbury had urged
the police force is not a military one. 1'hat
argument was simply an endeavor to divert
the attention of the House-raising a colla·
teral i88ue to draw the minds of hon. members from the point which alone they ought to
have considered. He attempted to show that the
matter had been decided on motives of
humanity; that the hone member for Kilmore
was in one of his hUmane woods on that occasion. (" Hear," and laughter.) Bot htl might
have avoided a step which led to the resigna'
tion of Captain M'MahoD, and which resignation the hon. the i're8surer has very properly
termed a diRmissal.
Mr. HARKER.-I explained the term.
Mr. MICHIE.-No doubt the hon. member
explained, and a most extraordinary explanation it was-in fact, I do not see what required explanation-tor all the explanation
offered was, that the hon. mtmbeI ought to
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have said .. retirement," and not dfsmf88al.
We now come to the consic:Jeratfon of whethere this dismiRsal was vindicated by the
circumstances. If the CBE'e was one for diemis!lsl the steps adopted by the hOD. member
for Kilmore. were not the tight ones. I do
Dot deny the right of any subordinate officer
to appeal to the Chief SecretalY as a responsible minister, aDd if there was IIIny stamp
or color, or the slightest possible suggestion
of inj Detice, the Chief Secretary is the proper
person to whom the application of Mr. Dana
should be forwarded, but the
hone
member for Kilmore seems to have
assumed that because he was the proper
person to receive any such communication he was the proper person to
deal with the application in &he mode
which he has dealt with it. If t.he Chief
Secretary came to the conclusion that Captain
M'Mahon, actuated by vengeful motives, had
committed an act of tyranny to his subordinate, it was the duty of the Chief Secretary to
say to him ... You are no 10lJKer fit to exercise
tbis authority over all these men who are
under your charge, and I, as a responsible
Minister, dismisa :you from your position."
In reference to the conduct of this gertleman
I arlmit it is possible that it might be exceeded iu point of dignity and moderation.it is possible, but I scarcely think it-and
indeed his deportment under th9se trs ing
circumstances was such that we shall
find few parallels to it. (Hear.) Let me remind hOD. members of the circumstances
under which he wrote the letter which
has been IW freely referred to by hon. members ou the other side of the House, and
which, I regret to say, has been referred to
only to be misrepresented. It was said that
this letter asked the opinion of the Government on the iDqUIry conducted in the com.
mittee·room. So far from asking their opiniou on the decision of the Committee,
the hon. and gallant member had waited
with unexampled patience, and which does
him the highest honor. He had been deliberately charged with murder-no Jess a
crime-and when, after maDY months, the inquiry came to a close. and he was honol'ably
acquitted; al d "'hen the chairman
of tbis Committee, after hunting up the
evidence tbat could be got, after all that, he
wrote this letter, not to ask the Government to pronounce a judgment on
his csse but to state an opinion as
to whether he was qualified for bis
office. (Cheers.) W88 that an unreasonable request to make? I have read the
evidence through, and I find that when application was made by the hon. and gallant
gentleman to be present at the inquiry he
was requested to withdraw, 8nd was it
then oifensive on his part to ask the
Government, of which he was the servant.
to express an opinion as to his competency.
'I'he hone member for Kilmore said, that he
could not understand the motivt'1! of the
House in entertaining this inquiry: and he
~daded to two columns in one of the journals
vi
the day. The hon. member 8t:eWS
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to be an nniversal victim (& Iaugh)the victim of a conspiracy of the
entire world. (Renewed langhter.) The hone
member spoke of insinuations, but if that
(the Opposition) side of the House were to set
to work and follow the ele~ant €xample
set to them, they might say that,
although Captain M'Mahon had come
successfully out of this inquiry. the
reason why the Government did not like
to express an opinion as to his qualifi.
cation for his office was, becauFle it would.
perhaps, have implied a .• snub" on one of
their own supportf'rs. (A laugh.) Supposing,
however, :that this Committee had been
presided over by some habitual opponent
of the Government, and that the inquiry bad been a manifeilt break down
-a ridiculous
miscarriage, somethinjit
involving universal ridicule, not to say contempt, would the Government have hesitated
to snub the chairman. With reference to the
facts of this case, it seems that whatsoever
was the nature of the diseaee under which
Mr. Dana suffered, it was one that always
looked town wards. (Laughter.) And. unfortunately. his complaint was such tbat he de·
aired to transfer himself from the comparatively light duties at Kilmore to a post
of extreme arduousness and difficulty. He
desired to be in town in order that he might
have the best mt:dical advice, but there was
no need of his remail!ing bere unless he desired to go into the hotlpital of a certain gentleman. (Laughter.) Tbe hone member for
ViUiers and Heytesbury had said that
~here was nothing incompa.tible with the
hone member remaining for medical
advice, and yet fulfilling his duties; but
there was Dothing to prevent him from dis'
charging his duties at Kilmore, even if he
had had to come to town every week.
Now however his disease seemed to reqoire a
pt:rw!lnent residence, and the Chief Secretary, in his communication to Captain
M'Mahon, said that, although disinclined to
inteIfere with the decision of the head
of tbe police fore, he was inclined to
grant Mr. Dana.'s rtquest. The letter I
BSBume to be the production of the hone the
Chief Secretary" as it is signed J. O. S. .. J os."
(Loud laughter.) I have been informed by
an eminent student of theology that" Jos"
is the name of a Chinese god. and it
was the talismanic miDute of the name
which BOOms to have decidt!d Mr. Dana's
exceptional case. .. I am Sir Oracle. and
when I speak let no dog bark." (Laughter.)
This is no~ the style ill which the head of a
departmen~ such as that of the Police Force,
had a right to expect to be treated by those tn
authority over him. I must now refer to the
terms of the minute of the hone the Chief
Secretary and the Chief Commissioner :-" 1
do not concur in the opinion of the "C. C." I
have no evidence that tbat is borne out by
any facts. the police force, both officers and
men are as well organised, and per·
forming their respectiVe duties as satisfactorily now as if Mr. Dana bad not got
tbe leave he sought." I am not responsible
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for th~ composition. and I cannot understand
the mInute.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-Nor can I from its
printing.
Mr. MIC HIE. - Oh. those vilIanous
printers! Now, Whether the second "that"
reters to the evidence or to the "C.O."
I am at a lo~s to understand, because the
evidence see£1lS to me to be the last antecedent. I will suppose tbat the opinion ill indicated. and that the hone the Chief Secretary
does Dot find that the grounds for the Cl that"
are borne out by any facts. This is the manner in which the hone member for Kilmore
rides rough-shod over the authority of the
Chief
Commissioner
of Police and
that, too, in a fashion which 'hardly
meets the dignity of the occasion.
In a subsequent communication the
hon. member said -" I will allow him
to have his fling, and fire away.' These are
hardly the sentiments and expres SiODS of a
statesman, and are better fitted for Donnybrook Fair. (Great laughter.) With reference to the mode in which this minote transpired, I will offer Olle word of conjecture before I sit down.
The hon.
member for Kilmore had said that
he had received a declaration
from
tbe gentlemen in his office. These gentltJmen
it seemed, had access to the minute, and
these gentlemen had wives, no doubt. It Is
(JOt Impossible that the substance of the
Minute might iralJs~ire In the gossip between persons intimately related; and, In
fact, did the hone member for KHmore never speak of affairs of State
to his better half.
(Great laughter.)
'I.'he Government acceptance of Oaptain
M'Mahon's reBignatlon was dated the 17th of
July, but the acceptance of His Excellency
was dated much later. and the fact of the
acceptance of the resignation might have
transpired. With these Iluggestions I will
detain the House no Jonger, bot will vote for
the motion of the hone member who has
moved this resolution.
Mr. ASPINALL moved the adjournment of
the debate. He thought that time should be
allowed now for going into the question
opened up by the hon. and learned member
opposite. (Cries of .. Go on, go on.")
Captain ANDERSON rtlmonstrated, whereuponMr. ABPINALL consented to withdraw
his motion for the adjournment. Be
was of opinion that he would not have been
oalled upon to speak to-night upon another
matter which had been touched upon by the
hone and learned gentleman (Mr. Michie) opposite. He replied warmly to tbe addre88 of
the hone and learned member, and proceeded
to explain his reasons tor moving on a former
occa~ion for a Committee of inquiry into the
conduct of Captain M'Mahon. He proceeded
to quote from the evidence taken before the
Committee, .nd read a pBfs~e from Mr.
M'Laughlan's deposition.
Mr. MOLLISON here rose to order. Ht!
protested against this mate er being gone inte,
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it was irrelevant to the question before the
House.
The SPEAKER ruled that Mr. Aspinall
was out of order.
Mr. IRELAND saId-With reference to the
question now before the House he would say, in
answer to some remarks which had fromhon.
members on the otber side of the House, that
every member of the Administration was
willing to participate in the responsibility at·
taching to the hon. the Chief Secretary, and
he thought Ministers must necessarily stand
one by the other, as a general rule. The
Cabinet had fully considered the question,
and were therefore fully prepared to endorse
the conduct of the hon. the Chief Secretary.
The letter of the 14th May, 1855 was the real
basis of the present discuB8ion. That had
reference to the conduct of Mr. Dana, and
was from the Chief CommiB8ioner to the hon.
the Chief Secretary. Some statements in
that letter were flatly contradicted by Mr.
Dana. The principles laid down in
the letter involved irresponsibility on
the part of Captain M'Mahon, who
would not even give his reasons for any
course he might take affecting inferioI officers
to the latter himself. He (Mr. Ireland) wholly
dissented from thelie principles, and did not
recognise such a solution ot the question as
was involved in the military antecedents of
Captain M'Mahon. Captain Dana's case was
not properly one of appeal, but of original
jurisdiction. The late Government and the
Ohief Dommissioner clearly acknowledged
the right of the Ohief S~cretary to act in
matters of that description. There was
a distinct recognition of the principle in the
correspondence. Was there, in any minute,
any protest against it? None whatever.
Why, Mr. Dana himself, relied on a promise
made to him by the Chief Secretary of the
former Ministry, totally irrespective of the
head of his department. At page 2 of the
correspondence occurred a minute of the
Ohief Secretary, to the effect that the Chief
Oommissioner would be good enough to
"report, and not to decide," on a matttlr "for
the information" of the Chief Secretary. In
page 6 of the correspondence was a ltltter of
Mr. Dana's, clearly going upon the same
principle. Captain M'Mahun, then, had merely
followed out that principle so universally
rt!cognised, when he submitted Mr. Dana's
case to tha Chi~f Secretary. He (Mr. Irtlland)
was content to rest the whole argum6nt on
the conduct of the former Government. Mr.
Dal1a had been accused of insubordination in
a case where he was 85 miles away from a
certain locality. His dismiB8al could not
fairly be grounded npon that. Nor 'Was it
grounded upon his refusal to proceed to his
duties at Raglan. If he was so guilty of insubordination why was he rot dismissed?
And the present Government, forsooth, was
to be taken back into the prectdents of their
predecessor!', and then to be thrown over
upon an lipplication of perfectly novel
principltll!l. The hon. member tben referred
to a minute of the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Haines) when Ohief Secretary, iu which ha
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stated that he thonght Mr. Dana's long
[lervices and ill health, required Bome consideration. The same motives, identically,
have governed his hon. colleague, the present
Chief Secretary. But when the latttlr exhibited them, he was met by a minute of the
Chief Oommissioner, ignoring his suggestiollS. The Police Force on that theory
was a military force, and irresponsibly
governed. Seeing all these facts, the
the Chief Secretary, as there was no reason
that Dana should not be removed, acted
upon the same principles as his predecessors.
The duties he had fulfilled for three years
were infinitely more onerous than they would
have been in South Bourke. He, therefore.
thought the Chief Secretary had COD suIted
the interests of the service in acting as he had
done.
Mr. EBDEN reviewed briefly the course
pursued towards Mr. Dana by the preceding
Government, and then proceeded to defend
Captain M'Mahon from the charge of havinl
used studiously impertinent expressions in El
certain letter, by arguing that he was at the
time only holding office during convenience.
He considered rather that Captain M'Mahon
had not been courteously treated. The two
letters accepting the resignation of Oaptaln
M'Mahon werd such that it wonld indeed have been singnlar df the Governor had not written a minute upon
them. As to the last let tar he (Mr. Ebden)
regretted that it was not coupled with the
thanks of the Government for Oaptain
M'Mahon's fulfilment of the duties ot his
office, a course which it was only usual to
adopt. He had refused to act on the Committee in Captain M'Mahon's case, in consequence of having heard of certain rumors,
and aftar the result of that Committee's
labors he could have no doubt of the truth of
those rumors. He should support the motion.
The case of Mr. Dana waEl, in his opinion.
one of appeal, and he fully recognised the
right of Ministerial control. But there should
be no interference without good ground!!, nor
any proceeding that might tend to the encouragement of insubordination.
Mr. PERRY said the passing of the motion
would amount to:nothing short of a vote of
censure upon the Ministry, and as there was
nothing to justisfy such a vote, he should oppOtltl the motioD. The bono member
proceeded to comment upon the general circumstanc~8 of the case before
the Honse and contended that the
ground of the decision thtl House might arrive
at, was properly contained solely in the correspondence. 'l'hat correspondtnce did not
bear out the charge of insubordination against
Mr. Dans, and no one would have aoted
otherwise than the Chief Secretary kad
done. He was glad the Government had
acted unanimously in the matter. (HE'ar,
(HeaT, hear.) Hon. members opposite felt
surprised that Captain M'Mahon had not resigned in COD sequence of the conduct of the
Chief Secretary, while they did not concede to
the latter that, in presence of a hostile vote
of that House. ~t: also should necessarily
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resign. That "88 surely an inconsistent
course to take. The hon. member continued
at length to discuss the various features of the
correspondence.
The SPEAKER said the hon. member
(Oaptaln Anderson) was out of order.
Oaptain ANDEBSON, in reply, said that he
thought it was pretty clear his motion
would not be carried, but he hoped
there would be a sufficient support
given to It, to read the Government a
useful lesson, which they would not forget In
future. (" Oh.") The whole point of the
case, the insubordination of Oaptain Dana,
ltad been attempted to be evaded by every
possible twist and turn. The hone
the Ohlef Secretary had rested his
whole case upon the ground of humanity,
but the course pursued towards Captain
Dana, did not appear to be that which would
properly have beeu applied towards an individual officer. As to the pie!!. of ill'health, be
(Oaptain Anderson) could state to the Houst',
that this protege of the Government had
offered to exchange his situation with another
officer. In consideration of receiving the sum
of £100 besides. He hODed the House would
see there was something to be inquired into.
Mr. DUFFY said the hon. and gallant
member was taking a very unfair course in
importing new matter into the discussion,
which he knew perfectly well could not be
replied to.
After a few words further from Oaptaln
ANDEBSON the question was put:"That the words proposed to be omitted
stand part of the question."
The House divided:AYES 19.
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side of the House, which were answered by
counter cheers from the Opposition benches.
GEELONG WATER SUPPLY.

The following motion, standing in the
name of Mr. Brooke. was postponed till
Wednesday next, the 17th November.
.. That the Report of the Geelong Water·
Supply Oommittee be taken into consideration.
WARDENS AT BALLAARAT.

Mr. GREEVES moved that the motion
standing in the name of Mr. WOOD,.,. That copies of the instructions given to
the Wardens at Ballallrat on the subject of
extended claims be laid on the table of this
House,"
be postponed till Friday, the 12th instant.
The motion was agreed to.
POLICE MEDICAL OFFICER.

The mo' ion standing in the name of Mr.
BLAIR, that in revising the Estimates of Expenditure for the Police Department for the
ensuing year it is desirable that provision be
made lor a medical officer attacbed to the
staff, was postponed till Friday, the 12th
November.
STORM WATER.

Mr. BOARD, by leave, postponed the following motion, standing in his name, until Friday, the 12th November:.. That it is the opinion of this House Ilome
steps should be taken for collecting and preserving the storm water for the use of squat.
ters, agriculturists, vine-growers, and others,
at present and hereafter occupying the lands
of this co}ony."
CAPTAIN M'MAHON.

The motion standing In the name ot Oaptain ANDERSON, for the production of a
letter from the Government to Captain
M'Mahon, conveying HiB Excellency the Go·
vernor'tI acceptance of that officer's resignation, was postponed till Friday, the 11th
November.
PUBLIC EDUCATION BILL.

Mr. MICHIE moved that the Bill to pro·
mote publio education in Victoria be read a
O'ShanasBY
second time.
- Alpinall
- Perry
'I.'he motion was agreed to, the Bill was
TELLERS.
- O'Brlen
- Barker
read a second time, an/i ordered to be referred
Mr. Ireland
- Duffy
- Pbelan
- Hancock
- Wilkie
- Humffray
to the Select Committee.
- Rlcardo
- Wllls
The remaining orders of the day were post.
poned, and, on the motion of Mr. HARKER,
The motion was therefore lost.
The annonncement of the division was re- the Bouse adjourned at a quarter past 2
ceived with lOUd cheers by the Ministerial o'clock.
-

Chapman
Enns

-

Everar~

-

Myles
Thomson
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rrWENTIETH DAY-FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past 4
o'clock.
PUBLIC RESERVE AT KEW.
Mr. GR~EVES gave notice thllt on
Wednesday he would move, that the ~tition
presented by Mr. Mlchie, in reference to the
public reserve at Kew, be referred to the
Public Lands Committee, with instructions
to inquire into the accuracy of the allegations contained in it. and to report to the
Board of La.nd and Works thereon; and that
such report be taken into consideration on
the following day.
GBELONG ROADS.
Mr. WILLS ga.ve notice :that on Tuesday,
Novtlmber 16, he would ask: the hon. the
President of the Board of Land and Works,
wha.t balance remained unex'pended of the
sum of £10,000 voted for the repairs and
formation ot the roads in the neighborhood
of Geelong, and how it was intended to apply
such balance, if any.
LEASE 0)' A COAL· FIELD.
Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that on the
following Tuesday he would ask the hon. the
President of the Board of Land and Works,
first, whether it was true that the Government had granted to Mr. Crews a lease of any
portion of a coal-field; secondly. if so. upon
what pretext; tairdly, whether the La w Officers
of the Crown had given any opinion as to the
legality of such lease, and, if so, what opinion j fourthly, whet het there would be any
objection to lay the paperA referring to the
Ibatter on the table of the House.
COLONIAL ADMIRALTY COURT.
Mr. QUARTERMAN gave notice that on
Tuesday, November 16, he would ask the hon.
the Attorney General, whether it was the Intention of Government to take steps to obtain the constitution of an Admiralty Court
in this colony; and, secondly, whether it was
thir intention to appoint an Admiralty Surveyor.
HELBOURNE AND MURRAY B.IVER RAILWAY.
Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that on Tuesday, November 16, he would ask the hon. the
President of the Board of Land and Works,
whetber any, and if 80 what, deviation of the
line o frail way from Melbourne to the Murray
River wa3 to be permitted near Kyneton.
GBELONG PROTESTANT ORPHAN ASYLUM.
Mr. WILLS gave notice that on Wednesday, November 17, he would ask the hon. the
Treasurer, if he had any objection to l.sy on
the table the correspondence which had lately
taken place between the Government and the
directors of the Gee]ong Protestant Orphan
Asylum, rdative to the further provision for
the support of that lUdtttutioo.

THE TAN YEAN WATER SUPPLY.
Mr. HE ~LES begged leave to bring up the
prOiress report of the Select Committee on
the qualilies of the water from the Yan Yean
Reservoir, and moved that the report be read.
and taken into consideration after the orders
of the day.
The Clerk: of the Assembly then read the
report, as follows :.• The Select Oommittee of the Legislative
Assembly "ppointed on the 21st of October,
1858, to inquire into the properties of the
water ot th~ Yau Yean, at the reservoir and
as delivered at the houses in Melbourne, and
its effects on the human system, have the
honor to present the following progress report :"F rom the nature of the evidence taken upon
the action of the Yan Yean water on the
service-pipes of the Commission, it Is In the
highest degree desirable that the intention of
the Commission to further extend the servicepipes according to advertisement should not
on any account be proceeded with."
The consideration of the report was made
an order for a subsequent part of the day.
AUSTRA.LIAl'I TRUST COMPANIES BILL.
Mr. WOOD presented a petition from Mr.
W. M. Bell and two other directors of the
Australian Trust Company, praying that the
Bill might pass into a law.
The petition was received, and ordered to
litl on tbe table.
Mr. WOOD gave notice tbat on Tuesday,
November, 16, he would move that the
Australian Trust Companies Bill be read a
first time.
STEAM POSTAL COMMUNICATIOlf WITH
ENGLAND.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL rose, in pur8uance
of notice, to ask the hon. the Postmaster~
General, whether, in the eveot of no arrangement having heen entered into for the conveyance of the homeward mails after the
present month, it was the intention of the
Governmeot to take any steps to keep up
overland communication, or for the conveyance of mails by any other meaDs? The
hon. member raid-My object in making
this motion is to inform the House that, In
consequence of private advices I have received
from Sydney,. an arrangement has been
made there for a special conveyance of the
December mall from that colony.
Dr. EVANS.-I mU8t refer my hon. friend
for an answer to the despatch from the home
Government on this Bubject, and which was
laia on the table of the Rouse a short time
ago. It will be seen from that desplltch that
the home Government have positively undertaken to carry on the postal service between
this colony and England by steam for six
months atter the exoiration of the present
contract, which, as the House ls aware, will
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terminate next month. They have Informed
the Executive of Victoria that an arrangement with the Peninsular and Oriental
Company was contemplated, and by the maH
which is now overdue they will inform
us of the nature of tbe arrangement
made. That mail is daily and hourly
expected, and I can assure the hone member tbat tbe moment tbe Government
here have received the expected information the matter 'will at once be taken into
consideration. Without pledging tbe Government to send the mall by way of Suez, or by
any other route, I can say that no time will
be lost in making the best arrangements
possible, and every information that can be
required will at once be communicated to the
House. No doubt, bowever, the next mail
will bring a communication from the home
Government, and render it unnecessary for us
to make any arrangement whatever.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL.-My object In
putting this qaestion was, to aecertain what
provision was made for the outward mail in
December. No arrangement seems to have
been made yet.
Dr. EVANS.-Tbe home Government are
perfectly aware of the fact; and at the time
the despatch I have referred to was written
they were in communication with the Peninsular and Oriental Company, with the view
of making some provision.
Mr.D. S. CAMPBELL.-I presome that the
home Government wert! under tbe impression
that the A u8tralasian would return; but I
understand that Mr. Wetton. the agent, has
positively refused to allow her to go, and, in
fact, that she has been arrested in bydney.
The Government of that colony have evident ly
anticipated that there will be no outward
mail for December, and are taking action on
the matter in time.
Dr. EVANS.-If tbe home Government
have not made any arrangement, the Executi ve of this colony can act. We shall learn
whether anyarrar..gement has been effected
by the mail which is now over-due; and, if
there has been none, we can make one ourselves. We have reason to suppose that the
home Government did not calculate on the
return of the Au,tralaaian.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL.-But if they can
effect no arrangement will the bono member
have goodness to state in what position we
shall be placed?
Dr. EV ANS.-Tbe Peninsular and Oriental
Oompany would no doubt despatch a vessel to
carry the mail,pending any negotiation. If the
Government here do not find tbat any such
arrangement has been made, we sball make
provision oarselves. However, we do not
aBticipaie the necessity of such a step.
Mr. SERVICE.-Perhaps the bono membeT
will assure the House that we shall not be left
without a mail on the 16th December.
Dr. EVANS.-Certainly; but wben the
overdue mail arrives the Government will
know what to do, and be in a better position
to inform the House on this subject.
Mr. SERVIOE.-The time has too far gone
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-the Government have no steamer whIoh
they can employ at a day's warning.
Dr. FlVANS.-The Government have had
the snbject under consideration already.
Mr. WOOD.-Perhaps the hone member
(Dr. Evans) will allow me, without notice, to
inquire whether there is any truth in the
report that, encour&ged by the success of his
visit to New Zealand, he is about to make a
visit to England to auange for the conveyance of the mans. (A laugh.)
The subject theft dropped.
REGISTRATION OF DEEDS.

Mr R. S. AND ER SON rose, In pursuance of
Dctice, to apk tbe bono the Chief Secretary
what provision, if allY, bad been made for
tbe registration of deeds during the ahElenoo
of tbe Registrar· General from his office In
business hours. He believed that great Inconvenience had arisen from the want of such
provision.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said that the head of the
devartment had asked for leave of absence,
and it had been granted. Hi. duties were
now discharged by Mr. Archer, tbe Chief
Clerk who had been appointed to act in the
absen~e of the Registrar-General, and who
would attend at the office and discharge the
usual functions of that officer, with refeTenc.e
to the registration of deeds and other bUSIness.
WATER SUPPLY TO BRUNSWICK .AND PEBTRIDGE.

Mr. GREEVES gave notice that on Tues·
day November 16, he would ask tbe hone the
Vic~'Plesident of the Board of Land and
Works when water wonld be supplied to
Brunswick and Pentridge by meaDS of the
mains now laid.
THE DO G NUISANCE.

Mr. QUARTERMAN gave notice that on
Tuesday, November 16, he would ask tbe bone
the Attorney-General whether the Act 6 Wm.
IV., No. 4, intituled .. An Act for Abating
the Nuisance occasioned by Dogs in the
Streets of Certain 'fowDships," was intended
to apply to dogs in the posseesion of the
Aborigines; and at wbose recommtlndation
the provisions of said Act were ext.ended to
the township of Castle DonningtoD, Lower
Murrsy.
THE CASE 01' MR. BERKLEY.

Mr. GRANT presented a petition from Mr.
George Berkley, comp1aining of his removal
by the Idte Government from the Survey
Office, and moved that the petition be read.
(Cries of "Oh, ob.')
'I'he bono member abandoned tbis motion
for the reading of the petition, which was then
received, and ordered to lie on the table.
THE RECENT APPPOINTMETS TO THE COMMlSSION OF THE PBACE.

Mr. SERVICE said that the following
I motion
standing in bis name on Wednesday,
November 10th, had lapsed. He would ~ow,
with the permission of tbe House, put It to
I the
Attorney· General. The question W88,
whether George G. Morton, Burrumbeet,
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gazetted a territorial magistrate on 16th
October last, was the same George G. Morton
who, on the 14th May last, was arrested for
assault, by order of J. T. Oltssold, Esq., Police
Magistrate at Ballaarat, and, on hearing of
the case, W8:S ordert>d to pay £20, or be im pri·
soned for two months j and who was, on the
17th of the same month, summoned for
another assault, and was adjudged in a similar
penalty.
Mr. CHAPMAN said he was ready to
answer the question at once. The person
named Morton was certainly convicted of an
assault, but that the assault was committed
under circumstances of grave provocation.
There had been a subscription ball in the
neighborhood of Burrnmbeet, and the persons
to be admitted were balloted for. Mr. George
Morton and his wife were blackballed,
and, in a state of irritation at what was
regarded as an affront, the assault was
committed. He (Mr. Cbapman) must state,
in justice to himself, tbe circumstances
under which this appointment wail made.
Mr. Mortoll. was recommended for the Commission of the Peace by a public meeting
at Burrumbeet, and had been selected on
the ground of his antecedents in the
colony. He came out in 1852 with strong
recommendations to Mr. La'l'rohe that he
should be appointed to some office, but Mr.
La Trobe informed him that the only office
then at his (Mr. La Trobe's) disposal was a
cadetship in the police force. He accepted
that offioe, and was recommelJjed twice
for promotion, once by Mr. Foster,
then Colonial Secretary. and on the
second occasion by Mr. ~dward Bell, the
private secretary of Mr. La Trobe. It was
Mr. George Morton who arrested Edwald
Raberts, one of the actors in the Nelson gold.
dust robbery. Mr. Morton was now a farmer
at Burrumb~t with some amount of pro·
perty. He (Mr. Chapman) had already mentioned the circumstances under which this
assault was committed, and although no ass8,ult could be justified by law, there were
considerable circumstances of provocation,
and, therefor~, of extenuation, and th~re
might be rOMons under tbe circumstances to
view any assault from a mitigated point of
view. This gentleman was instrumentlil in
getting up the District Road Board, and was
also the person who got up agricultural societies. and he was finally recommended to him
(Mr. Ohapman) by a public meeting, when
the fact of his conviction for this assault was
not within his (Mr. Ohapman',,) knowledge.
Mr. SERVICE gave notice that on Friday,
November 19, he would ask the hon. the
Attorney-General"I. Whether the Government recognised
the principle of appointing magistrates on the
recommendation of public meetJngs.
"2. Where was the public meeting held.
at which Mr. Geo. S. Morton, of Burrumbeet,
was approved of as a fit person to hold Her
Majesty's Oommission of the Peace.
I ' 8. By whom was such meeting called.
"4. Who presided over it.

"5. About what number was present-tn
tens or hundreds.
" 6. Was the approval unanimous."
Mr. SITWELL begged to enquire whether
any and what steps had been taken to reverse
the decision of the magistrates who decided,
in the face of the provocation alluded to, tha'
a penalty of £20-no slight one in a case of
assault-should be inflicted on Mr. Morton.
Mr. CHAPMAN did not say that the decision of the magistrates was improper. He
was not aware that any steps had been taken
to reverile the cJecision.
Mr. HUMFFRAY knew this gentleman,
who resided in the neighborhood of Burrumbeet. He was a farmer, and there were few
persons more respected than he was. He was
also acquainted with the circumstance of the
assault.
Mr. SERVICE rose to order. If the hone
member were allowed to speak on a mere
question, he (M •• Service) would claim the
same privilege.
Mr. HUi\1FFRAY begged to be permitted to state that the assault complained
of was very slight. Mr. Morton struck Mr.
~iskin slightly with his hand, saying, "I will
give you an excuse tor asking any further
satiafaction." t" Ob," and a laugh.}
WILLIAKSTOWN WA.TER SUPPLY.

Mr. PERRY gave notice that, OD Tu,eeday,
November 16, he would ask the hon. the President of the Board of Land and Works what
steps had been taken to supply Williamltown with water.
Mr. HORNE saId thai, until some vote of
the House had been siven for a grant of the
requisite funds, no steps could be taken In the
matter.
Mr. PERRY wished to know whether It
was the intention of the Government to apply
for a grant of funds. He understood that the
Government Engineer had reported that
£25,000 would be ~eceBSary for this purp'J8e.
Mr. HORNE said it was not the intention
of the Government to ask for any such vote
at present.
INSOLVENCY LAws.
Mr. GRANT gave notice that, on Wednesday, November 17, he would move. "That a Committee be appointed to inquire
Into and report upon the administration of
the Insolvency Lawll, with power to send for
persons and papers; such Oommittee to conbist of Mr, Ohapman, Mr. Moore, Mr. Wood
Mr. Everard, Mr. Sitwell, Mr. Hancock, and
the mover; threa to form a quorum."
PA.YMENT OF WITNESSES ON SELECT coxMITTEES.

Mr. HE ALES wished, before the orders of
the day were called on, to direct attention to
a question which Jequi:-ed the decision of the
House. During the sittings of the Select
Committee to inquire into the properties of
the Yan Yean water, the question was raised
whether professional gentlemen were entitled
to payment for their attendance. The Chairman was reqaested to bring the point so
laised to the notice of the Speaker, and to
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ascertain his o})lnion upon it. He therefore
be~ged the advice of the Speaker.
The SPEAKER sdd that tht! payment of
witnesses was provided by the English Parliament only in cases where Pdvate BUls wt're
referred to Select Committees, and then the
costs were disc barged by the promoters of the
BUls. Witnesses on ~elect Committees on
questions of public policy were paid for traventog expenStlS only. The rule of the House of
of Commons, he believed- speaking from
memory-was, that no persons resident in
London could be allowtd anything, but any
witness compelled to travel for a longer distance than six mUes could be allowed tranling expenses.
Mr. E~BLING said that the gentlemen examined before the Committee were called to
give professional opinions; and they considered that, as the education required to
qualify them to give such opinions was very
expensive, they had a right to some remu·
neration for the use of their acquirement8.
The SPEAKER said that it was quite
within the power of a Select Committee,
where any special eervice was rendered, to
bring the matter before the House.
Mr. HORNE hoped that the House would
not 8B8ent to any expenditure on this account, a8 it would be BS great a waste of
money, 8S this Committee's operations were a
waste of time. The fullest informatiou had
been already obtained on the subject.
Mr. GREEVES said that the Select Com·
mittee had ra right to require evidence as
to matters of face without any allowance
being made to the witnesses, but where pro·
fe~ional opinions were sought, professional
men had a right to demur to giving those
opinions without payment.
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the mover; with power to take evidence, and
call for books and papers; three to form a
quorum."
A Bill on this subject had been before the
House the other day, and he had then stated
that one of his reasons for opposing the measure was taat a Committee of Inquiry should
be appointed to test the present system, by
taking the evidence of any persons who had
reason to complain of it, and to report on the
best method of securing the correctness of the
electoral rollt!. He had fully stated his opinions on that occasion, and he would not
then occupy the time of the House, but would
simply move this resolution. He believed
that the Committee he had named was an impartial one, and by its efforts be hoped the
House would be in a short time able to judge
of the truth of the allegations 88 to the pre
sent state of the rolls, and as to the best
means of reforming them. The work need
not be one of any great difficulty, for he (Mr.
O'Shanassy) had no doubt that on the examination of some of the registrars, and a
comparison of the new with the old rolls,
they ~ould be able to suggest a lemedy if any
inaccuracy existed.
lIr. ADAMSON had no wlf1h to occupy the
time of the House, but be did not think that
the Bill he had brought forward had met
with fair play. and he would shortly state the
reasons why he should move an amendment
to this motion. There WBS not a full HouBe
when ttle Bill was discussed, as the division
was 19 to 14. This showed a very thin
House.
Mr. DUFFY.-But you wete asked to postpone tbe measure.
Mr. ADAMSON was a9ked to do so, but he
fdt that to pos~pone would be to shelve the
Bill. Besides this, there was another circumWILLI.A.MSTOWN WATER SUPPLY,
stance which had ilJduced him to press hIS
Mr. PERRY gave notice that on Friday, mE:IiSOre, viz., that the Bill had been placed in
the 19th Novtlmber, he would move,the hands of hone members on the morning
.. That the House resolve itself into a Com· of the day on which it was discussed. The
mittee of the whole, to consider the propriety Ohief Secrt:tary misrepresented the Bill whtln
of presenting an Address to His Excellency he said th9.t it was inttnded to disfranchise
the Governor, praying that His Excellency some of the t:lectors, and that hone gentleman,
would be pleased to cause the sum of £26,000 in effect, endeavored to repeat that assertion
to be placed on the Estimates fot 1859, for the in the resulution he bad just proposed.
pUl'pose of supplying Williamstown with fresh The dfect of the Bill wall, however, not
to disfranchise allY eleclors, but to give
wateI."
the fullest opportunity of extending the
THE CLAIM: OF MR. DA WSON.
Mr. JOHNSON announced his intention of fral.lchise to the people of this colony.
moving on Wednesday, November 17, for the He thought that the re880n why the Chief
correspondence connected with Mr. DawBon's t:)ecretary did lwt enltJr into tbe spiri' of tile
claim against the Government, through Mr. Bill WliS. tuat no systematic omission of any
claM could take place under it. He propo8ed
Long's defalcations.
to mOVtl the omission of that portion of the
REGISTRATION OF ELECTORS.
resoJutioncommencing wish the words "toconMr.O'SHANASSY, in pursuance of notice, sider" down to •• inquiry," When the ~ouBe
CODsidered the state of the law 88 It at
rose to IDove.• 1. That a Select Committee be ap- present stood, it would see that every impupointed to report the best mode of cor- nity W88 given to persons who wished to place
rectilJg the roUs without disfranchising any naweB uufairly on the rolls, and every burden
eiectOls who are qualitied and ri~htfully pos- was placed on those who desirtld to remove
sessed of the f.ancbiBe under the existing tbose names. The mere fact that these rolls
Wtlre believed to be incorrect would justify
law.
"2. That soch Committee consist of Mr. B. the introduction of a meaEure on this Bub·
S. AndersoD, Mr. AdamsoD, Mr. Humffray, jt;ct ;.and no one could fail to trace the de·
Mr. Service, Mr. Mitwell, Mr. Chal'man, and fects in the rolls to the Act now in force.
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Who could assume the cha.racter of
a public prosecutor, and go through
the qualific14tions of the 120,000 electors
whose names appeared now on the roll Yet
the proposition of the hon. gentlemau (Mr.
O'8banassy) involved the necessity of going
through everyone of them. 'fhis would be
an interminable task; and the proposition
would, If carried, be, in fact, a shelving of the
question. He was not so wedded to his opin·
iou as to refuse to act ou this Committee,
but he would certainly like to see the prin·
ciple contained in his Bill carried out. He
should feel it his duty to impress on the Com·
mittee the neceBBity of some general and
prempt mode of dealing with this question,
and with this view he would move the omis·
sion of the following words in the first para·
graph of the resolution, "to consider the
registration of Parliamentary voters, and if
deemed advisable after inquiry." He would
also wish to move the addition of two names
to the Committee.
Mr. SI1'WELL would support the motion,
as he considered that the Reform Bill must
be based on a very imperfect system if, as
the hon. the Chief Secretary had averred, the
suggested method of collecting the rolls in the
same way as the census of the population of
different districts was now collected was
almost entirely useless, and that the rollil
could Dot be checked by it. If an imperfect
census of the population Wtlre to be taken as
a guide, this Committetl in going through the
rolis might disfranchise almost the whole
community.
Mr.O'oHANASSY.-I never said anything
of the kind about the census. No such state·
ment was ever made by me.
Mr. SITWELL said that the hon. member
denied the statement, but he (Mr. Sit well)
had undersood the hon. member to say that
it the Oommittee adopted the principle of the
census report in dtlaling with this question
they might diilfranchil:le a large portion of
the community. lL was admitted on all
hands that the prel'ent rolls were imperiect.
Mr. O'oHANASSY.-lt is not.
Mr. SIl'WELL.....:....lt was t&dmitted that they
were in a very imperfect state; if not, what
was the use of referring the question to a
Select Oommittee? Htl knew, from the state·
ment of a gt::ntlemen in his own district, that
the names of some persons were plt&ced three
rights of thtl roU, while in other instances
the claims of those who had just claims
had beeu altogether disregarded. If the
inquiry was to be conducted, it must be with
a view of getting, either a vague report,
or else a statistical one. If thu latter report
was required, an immense amount of time
must be consumed. If it were admitted that the
roUt! were imperfect, a statistical repmt must
cost something like £10,000, and at ltast six
weeks or two months must be wasted in the
iuquiry. While saying thitl, he could not but
admit tbat some steps should be taken to
keep the rolls clear.
Mr. DUFFY said th~t he could not quarrel
with the last tltattlment of the hon. member;
but if the House wi3hed to ascertain the best
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mode of setting these defective roUe. right, it
must institut\:l a careful inquiry into the
mode by which they had got wrong. If
hon. mel1lbers on the other side of thfl House
deiired to have the rolls set rigbt, it seemed
to him (Mr. Duft',}) that the plan proposed
Hon. the
Chief Secretary
by the
was the obvious and the honest one.
The Government was asked to assume that
universal error prevailed; but if such 8tlsump'
tion were allowed, they would not bQ in a
condition to remedy it if they did not ascel'
tain by what means the existing law was
violated, for it was only when a physician
had tbe diagnosis of a case that he could be
in a position to prescribe. The gentltlmen
who were urging the step at present proposed
were, he must say, the very persons who
passed this defective law. (" No, no,"
and 11 Hear.") Tbe then Ohief Secretary was on
tbls Committee, and when the measure which
they recommended was proposed, his (Mr.
Haines's) hon. colleagues threw it overboard.
H~ (Mr. Duffy~ had paired off with Dr. Find.
lay that evenin!l, takiDg it for granted that
the report of the Committee would be re·
ceived and adopted. The report, however,
was not adopted, and he (Mr. Duffy) had the
unpleasant sensation of sitting in that House
without being able to utter one word
on a topic which so deeply interested him.
Seeing what had arisen under the present
law, he hoped that the gentlemen who had
proposed it would not lush at legislation
again; but in any case, whatever was the
cause of the imperfection of the existing law,
the mode in which it was imperfect should be
ascertained before a remedy could be BUg.
gested. Nobody in that House could venture to
say that the exisling law had not been fairly
administered by the Government; but it had
been illiberally and unscrupulously asserted
elsewhertl that it had not, but he must say
that the Governmtlnt had pursued a fair
course, irrespective of newspaper remarks and
pri vate coteries.
Mr. SERVICE suggested that a compromise
might be effected by another amendmen*,
which he suggeeted by way of compromise,
namely tbe omission only of the words" and if
d~emed advisable after inquiry." No hOD.
member would wish to see months wasted on
this question, although some mode of corrtdilJ~
the rolls was admitted by all
to be absolutely nece8sary.
He hoped
that hon. gentlemen on the other flide of the
House wouid 8S8tmt to the compromise he
suggested. With rtlfeIenCe to the statement
thali thitllaw had been framed by those who
now condemned it-("No, no," from Mr.
Horne, and" Hear, hear," trom Mr. Duffy)if tbe decision of tbe Committetl to whom
this question was refenred was unfortunat" at
first. there was no reason why those who
decided erroneously should not find 1!0lJJe
means of remedying the evil they had caused.
Mr. DUFFY.-The scheme whiCh the Committee adopted was thrown overboard by Mr.
Fellows and Mr. Adamson.
Mr. SERVICE said that at any rate it was
110 disgIace to attempt to remedy an evil
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admitted that the system of registration was
in a most imperfect condition, and that it
should be rendered 8S complete as possible before the next general election. If
they did not do this, the people would be
dissati8fied, and they would have another
~eneral election before very long. He (Mr. D.
S. Campbell) could himself testify to the
state in which some of tbe rolls were. The
names of the oldest residents in some districts
had been omitted from the rolls, and perhaps
" Liberal committees" had got names inserted
more lavishly than honestly. Would the
House be prepared to face a general election
under these circumstances?
The House here adjourned for refreshment.
and resumed shortly after 7 o'clock.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL continued his remarks by stating that be could not understand bow any opposition could be offered
to the amendment proposed by the bono
member (Mr. Adamson). He considered that
it would be very wrong indeed for tbe members of that House to go to the country until
the registration rolls were properly purged,
and he believed that by adopting some course
by which such a result would be gained, the
Government would receive the thanks of the
country.
Mr. LANGLANDS was most anxious
that, if a Oommittee was appointed
a report should be sent up to the House in
time for some action to be taken up~n it. He
believed that the existing law was either one
of the most imperfect that had ever been
passed, or that its administrators had been
very unfaithful in the application of it. He
was quite certain that very many instances
had occurred in which persons had been surprised on referriI;.g to the rolls to find their
uames omitted from them, even in cases in
which applioation had been specially made
He did not suppose because carelessness.
had been displayed by some of th~ regis~rars.
that all the gentlemen employed 10 regIstration In the country were equally blameable.
He w"s flot in favor of any measure being
adopted, until a most extensive inquiry had
been made, but he thought that, as there
would sbortly be a dissolution, every facility
should be given for challenging the names of
those who were at present impropedyon the
roll, or whose names appeared ~wice on it. He
should certainly vote tor tbe omi8sion of the
words" if deemed advisable after inquiry."
Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL thought there
was very little difference between the
opinions that had been expressed by hon.
members on either side of the House. What
little diversity of opinion existed appeared
to be confined to whether or not the
words .. if deemed advisable after inquiry"
should remain part of the motion. If
the word .. inquiry" was used by the
hon. th6 Chief Secretary to mean a thorough investigation of all the rolls in the
colony, he believed that it would be perfectly impracticable to bring it to a satisfacbest.
.Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL thought that the tory conclusion before the end of the present
House ought to deal with this question io such session; but if the hon. member meant ~hat
a manner as to satisfy the country. It was certain facts, Bufficient to put the CommIttee

with th3 existence of which they were alllmpressed.
Mr. EMBLING said that It was acknowledged that tbe working of the present law
had been most imperfect, and that seme new
system should be adopted. If the question
were properly taken into consideration by a
Select Oommittee, they would, he believed, be
able to set the rolls rigbt, and provid~ so
that thE'Y should not in future go wrong.
Mr. GHEEVES could not help remarking
the indifference with which. questions of
impOItance were sometimes treated by hon.
members of that House, or the undue weight
attached to others, according to t he side of
the House from which they proceeded. This
question was of importance to a.1l, he believed,
and all should be interested in it. He did
not complain of the present system, because
persons who were entitled tl be on the rolls
were not on it, but because the names of
those not entitlfld were registered. They
were told that the omission of some names
which should be on the roll was counterbalanced by the insertion of others which
had no business to be there; and this
admission by the Attorney-General was,
In fact, an admission that the rolls
were not in a satisfactory state. (Hear,
hear.) They had also been challenged to
prove that the Government had in any
way Interfered with the roll~, but yet the hon.
the Attorney·General, iu a speech delivered
at Prahran, had said that he had subscribed
to a regi8tration committee for the purpose of
lending In claims to the Prahran Court.
Mr. CHAPMAN.-I said that I had subtIOribed to a Liberal committee for the registration of elootors.
Mr. GREEVES had said that, and nothing
else. He would adopt the hon. and learned
Attorney·General's words. Mr. Adamson had
distinctly proved his Ca8E', but his Bill
WBB not accepted.
If it were now proposed to go into Committee to make a sta
tistical inquiry, it must involve the necessiiy
of going through the whole list of the
electors of the colony. If it were intended
lIona fide to remedy the admitted evil, this was
not the way to go Into the subject, 8S it would
cause interminable delay. He would support
the amendment of the hon. member for the
Murray, although there was not any great
difference between that hon. member's proposition and the amendment of the hon.
member for Melbourne (Mr. Service).
Mr. ADAM~ON would be bappy to give
his support to any amendment which would
obviate a delay in remedying the evil.
Mr. SERVICE was not desirous of asserting
that the Oommittee should not examine any
individual roll, for indeed they should be
armed with power to call for any roll whatever, but it would not be useful to go over
all the rolls. The shortest means by which
any improvement in the present law could
be effected, would, in bis opinion, be the
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In motion, should be ascertained. he thought
that such an inquiry would be quite
He would point out to
reasonable.
hon. members who had referred to various
glaring defects in the existing law, that they
would have very little difficulty in stating
those facts in Committee. He thought it
would be advisable for the HouBe at once to
proceed to pass the resolution.
Mr. LALOR thought the motion of the
hon. the Chief Secretary and the views of
the hon. member for the Murray were some·
what confused. The hon. member for the
Murray had made certain charges against
the electoral roll, and he (Mr. Lalor)
consIdered that a Committee should be
appointed to inquire into those charges, but
should not go any farther. It was quite appa·
rent to the House, that the rolls were in a very
defective state, and he might in 'Proof of that
fact refer to the electoral district of South
Melbourne, where there were about 600 more
names on the rolls than there ought properly
to be. The same remar\. applied to many
other districts, and his own name was put
down twice as being entitled to vote for the
Lower House. If aIiY hon. member recol·
lected fer one moment the manner in which
the rolls were compiled, he would see at once
that it was perfectly impossible that they
could be correct. He might inform the
House that the roUs were illegally made
(" Oh'')-as in the case of North Grant,
several naIlles were placed upon the roll by
the Municipal Council, and afterwards they
were struck off by a Court of Revision, but
were ultimately replaced by another Court.
He apprehended they could be disqualified,
although, not being a lawyer, his views might
be incorrect. He considered that a Committee should be appointed, in order that the
defects in the rolls might be remedied.
Mr. GRANT quite agreed with the
remarks of the hon. member, that a Commit·
tee should be appointed, but at the same time
he proceeded on different grounds from those
of the hon. member. He considered that the
confusion which had arisen was principally
to be attributed to the fact, that there were
two qualifications totally different from each
other recognised by the law. That mistake
had been caused by hon members on the
opposite side of the House voting for the 4th
clause. (" The BId clause.") No; it was the
4th cla!1se, and it had been the cause of
nearly all the inconvenience which had arisen
on the subject. He thought that clause
should be rescinded, and then the electoral
qualification would be reduced to its primary
condition-that a man should have only one
vote in the Legislature of the country. Even
supposing that the hon. member (Mr. LaIor
or any other hon. gentleman had found
that his name was placed a thousand timE'S
on the rolls, it was no reason why he should
commit a breach of the law by voting more
than onct', it oeing a felony to do so. He considered that what the House had to do was
to take st"ps to ensure that every man en·
titled to vote should find his name on the
roll. (Hear, hear.) For his part, be had not
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heard one single complaint of names being
omitted from the roll j but on the contrary,
that they had been recorded too many times.
He believed that was admitted to be tlle case.
(" Oh I oh !") He thought every name should
be placed on the roll, and that it should be
left to the good sense and justice of people
not to vote more than once.
Mr. O'SHANASSY, hoped hon. memretard the public
bers would not
business
by unnece88ariIy prolonging
the discussion, as, although the subject was a
most important one, the matter at present at
i88ue was very small indeed. If hon. members on the opposite side of the House would
be contented by merely striking out a few
words, he should be most happy to meet thElm.
A ~tatement had been made to the effect that
magistrates and registrars had been guUty of
improper proceedings. If that were the case,
it only proved that greater reason existed for
passing his motion, and devising some measure rapidly QUriLg the present session. If
it was discovered that improper proceedings
on the part of magistrates had taken place,
in two or three days the Committee would be
enabled to ascertain the districts in which
such had been the case. Bis reason for inserting the words, .. if deemed advisable after Inquiry," was beclluse he did not think there
was any evidence to show a single instance of
any responsible officer connected with regi8tration, having done wrong. (Cries of .. The
rolls are wrong.") If the rolls were wrongly
made up, the Committee could find out the mistakes and remedy them. He could easily understand that persons frequently were reaistered
for a wrong district, owing to an ignorance of
the exact boundaries of their own division,
and their not being possessed of a map. He
himself was doubtful as to which div!ilion of
Bourke he could send in a claim to vote for,
until he had referred to a mapof the electoral
districts. All that was required was, that any
defects should be remedied, but at the £lame
time no persons should be disfranchised, and
that was what he contemplateri, as he believtd it would be impossible to frame a perfect Act before another election took place.
He thought that if a few registrars were
examined to show what corrections were requiIed, it would be all that would be expected
trom the Committee. As the session would
in all probability be a velY short one, the Committee would have to bring up their report 88
quickly aR they possibly could.
Mr. WOOD believed the question at
issue was merely whether there should be a
long and expensive inquiry, or whether 8uch
proceedings should be taken as would ensure
tbe ultimate framing of a good Bill. He
believed that hon. members on the opposite
side of the House were oppcsed to any unnecesaary delay; but if they were assured by
the Government that the examination of the
rolls would be the only business trausacted
by tae Committee, he did not think there
would be any opposition to the motion. He
thought if the Government wanted to examine
every person whose name was on the loll. a
great deal of time would be taken up, and the
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Inquiry would be most unnecessarily pro·
longed, and cost the country many thousand
ponnds. A few nights ago hon. members
who proposed that the Reform Bill should not
come into operation until April, were taunted
with a wish to delay reform, but he considered that WiRb was on the MtRisterial
side of the House, as they proposed a
scheme by which It would be delayed
several months. It was admitted that the
law was in a most defective Atate, and it was
not, therefore, neceFsary to call witnesses fr«&m
all pads of the country to prove what was
already known. The Government hai also
stated that hon. members had no right to
offer any opposition, as it was a Governmeni measure.
Mr. DUFFY remarked that if tbe hon.member referred to him, he denied having said
anythin~ of the kind.
Mr. WOOD said the question was whether
there should be a prolonged investigation
simply because the Bill was a Government Bill. He noticed that the Solicitor-General had cheered very much when
the expression that. it was a Government Bill Was made use of. Hou. members would recollect that a Committee
had brought up a report which had not been
adopted, and on that occasion different
courses had been pursued by hOD. members.
It had been stated that the Committee would
bring up their report in a few days, but,
instead of that several. weeks had elapsed
before it was brought up, and then
it was only done at the 11th hourin fact. so great was the hurry shown
that the Bill was printed on the same
day as that on which hon. members were
aeked to assent to it. He had then proposed,
and it was seconded by the hon. member for
Oastlemaine, that there should be a delay of
Bome little time, in order that hon. members
might have an opportunity of examining
into the merits of the Bill; but they were defeated, and they were accused of wishing to
delay Reform. Some hon. members were
against any delay being granted; and,
amoDgst other!!. the hon. the Solicitor-General propo!!ed that the report of the Oom·
mittee should be negatived (hear, hear); and
yet Inow he was in favor of the sentiments
expressed by the hon. member for Villlers
and He~tesbury. He (Mr_ Wood) was ready
to support the motion, but not if there was
to be an expensive and prolonged inquiry.
Mr. HORNE was perfectly astonished
at the opinions that had been expreBBed by the hon. and learned member,
BB no ODe could for one moment
have supposed that the hOD. the Chief
Secretary proposed that every man wkose
name appeared on the roll should be
sent for and examined by the Committee.
The hOD. member had merely stated that the
object of the Oommittee would be to make a
simple inquiry-enough to satisfy the bono
gentlemen who formed the Committee that
malpractices had occurred. A few daYB only
would be required to clear the rolls from all
erron.
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Mr. WILKIE thought it was mORt important that everyone of the age of 21sbould
be placed on the rolls; and, therefore. it was
the duty of the House to see that such was
the case. There was no doubt that the omission of names was in a great measure owing
to the carelessness anti apathy shown by
Individuals in registering. He should like
to know what sort of an inquiry would
be made, as if merelv registrars were to
be examined, he should vote in favor of it.
He trusted the House would pass such a mea·
sure as that every person entitled to vote
would find his name on the roll.
Mr. CHAPMAN considered that up
to the present time the debate had been a
distinction without a difference; for, whether the motion was agreed to, or the amendment was accepted, the result would be
the same, as the nature of the inquiry was
merely to see whether certain defects in the
rolls existed; for which purpose about two or
three days would be required. He had observed
that the name of one persou had frequently
been repeated in the rolls; but he thought it
was not likely that he would be allowed to
vote twice. He did not think there were so
many fictitious names as was sDvposed by
hon. members on the other side of the House,
but he had not the least doubt that many of
the persons whose names appeared on the
original rolls were dead voters. He saw that
his name was on the Committee, and he
would pledge himself to bdn~ its labors to BI!!
speedy a termin"tion as possible.
Mr. O'BRIEN
thought
the hon.
mem'Nlrs on the opposite side of the RODee
were very much mistaken when they 8Upposed there were so many fictitious names on
the roU, and equally 80 when they accused a
certain portion of the community with
stuffing the rolls.
Mr. SITWELL said that if the bono member was referring to the remarks he had
made, he would inform him that all he
had said wa~, that public suspicion bad
pointed to the fact, that one class had been
more indefatig'lble in registeling their names
than another; but he did not say that the
rolls had been stuffed by anyone body.
Mr. O'BRIEN thought it would be very
wrong to object to the course that was proposed. The hon. member for the Murray had
complained very much of the manner in
which he had been misrepresented, but he
considered one reason for the hon. member's
supposing that WM, because he so seldom
spoke the truth. (" Oh! Oh!" confusion, and
cries of -, Withdraw! ")
The SPEAKER called the hon. member
to order.
Mr. O'BRIEN said he would withdraw the
expression, which escaped him quite unconsciously. He thought hon. mllmbers
should come forward and substantiate
what they had said about fictitious name!.
Mr. CREWS was very glad, Indeed,
to find it 80 universally agreed to by hon.
members on both sides of the House that
there W8S a gIeat difficulty in making up the
rolls. He sBould vote for an Inquiry being
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instituted. because he was in hopes that the
conclusion anived at by the Committee would
be. that electoral rolls should be done away
with altogether (" Oh, oh"); and then the
great expense to which the country was put
would be saved, and there would be no attempts made to put forward one religion more
prominently than any other.
Mr. BOARD said, that various statements
had been made by hon. memberil on both
sides of the House, with reference to special
instances. showing the defective state of the
rolIa, and surely those were not to be entirely
disregarded by the Government. Those instances were derived, not from reports in
newspapers, but from hOD. members' own
experiences. and ought to be in vestigated.
Mr. EBDEN said, as he understood the proposition of the Attorney-General, it was
tbis-to have a shon inquiry before the Committee, which should then. if necessary, report
a few brief clauses to the House, so as to
ensure a thorough revision of the rolls by
about the end of December. If by this were
intended, not only the striking out of all
those improperly on the rolls. but the insertton of those who ought to be upon them, he
did not think there was anyone in the House
who would object to it. (" Bear, hear," from
the Treasury bencheil.)
Mr. ADAMSON ahen withdrew bis amendment in favor of that propoBed by Mr. Service.
The amendment was put, and the HouBe
divided, when tbere appeared :Ayes
18
Noes
18
The SPEAKER said, as the role on
such occasions was for him to gIve his
casting-vote in a way to eDsure the fullest
inquiry, and as he conceived the amendment
to tle a restriction of the powers of the Committee, he should give his casting- vote
against it. (Hear, hear.)
Tbe first resolution was then carried, and
the second resolution was put to the House.
On the motion of Mr. WOOD, the names of
Messrs. Harker, Brooke, EbdeD, and Greeves
were added to the Commhtee, and the
quorum was increased to five. The resolution
80 amended was agreed to.
MINING ASSOCI.A.TIONS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

On the motion of Mr. IRELAND. the re·
port of the Oommittee on this Bill was
ado .1ted, and, after a verbal amendment had
been made in one of the clau8e£l. the Bill was
read a third time, and pa8800.
DUTY UPON SPIRITS BILL.

The House went into Committee on this
Bill.
Mr. HARKER moved the adoption of the
first clause. as follows :., There Ehall be paid, levied, and collected,
towards thA consolidated revenue of Victoria,
a duty of 9:1. 3d. upon every gallon of spirits
dIstilled in Victotla ; an:ytbing contained in
an Act of the Governor and Legislative Council of New South Wales pasEed in the 11th
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year oftbe reign of Her present Majesty, Intituled, " An Act to define the Duties chargeable on Spirits" to the contrary notwithBtandin~."

Mr. SERVICE was desirous tbat no enactment passing that House should unwittingly
partake of a protective character. There
was already an import duty of 6@. per cwt.
on sugar, but as spirits might be distilled
from native grains or roots, or from
imported articles, which did not pay a
duty, he should. by way of EqualisiDg
the whole, move the insertion of the following words after the words "distilled in Victoria" :-" from sugar, and 10~. upon every
gallon of spirit distilled from any grain or
root, native or imported, upon which no
ditect tax is otherwise raised."
Mr. HARKER would 01ler no oDPDsition
to this amendment, as he agreed with the
principle of having no differential duties.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL saId that such a
provision would involve a direct breach ot
faith. He was surprised at the Government
for supporting It. It was most monstrous.
Mr. BOARD moved, as an amendment, that
the nuty on spirits distilled in Viotoria sbould
be 6~. per gallon. He considered that would
be amply sufficient to meet the requirements
of the caRe.
Mr. BEALES thought that Mr. Service and
the gentlemen of his clasf:'l. were too anxious
to protect the mercantile fnterests. If there
were to be protection of any kind, it ought
certainly to be exteuded rather towards
native vroductions than imports.
Mr. LALOR contended that in some cases
protective enactments migbt be advisealy
adopted in this colony and even in England.
He considered that Mr. Board went too far in
his amendment, however, and moved that the
duty be 7s. 6d. per gallon.
Mr. SERVICE thooght it was too late in
the world's history to discuss the advis~bility
of protective duties. He simply moved that
motion to equalise the rate of duty upon
Bpirits imparted and home produced.
Mr. SITWELL was strongly opposed to the
Bonse's sanctioning any such retrograde movemel1t as a return to protecU ve duties.
Mr. BOARD denied that his proposition
savoured of anything like undue protection.
fie simply desired that the colonists of
Victoria sbould be put upon the same footing
with l'espect to Britais BS Britliin was with
respect to Victori8. Manufactured gold from
Victorla bad to pay a duty on entering Eog·
land, 81ld he did nut Bte why a similar plan
should Dot be adopted here. He contended
thl\t the duty he proposed upon spirits distilled in Vbtoria was amply sufficient.
Mr. LANGLANDS was inclined rather to
e lcourage home productions than the reverse
but believed that it was idle to attempt to do
it by any artificial plans. Such matters
could on Iy be safely left to regulate tbemsel ves
by the demand tbey created, and he did Dot
think that the producers of the colony would
need extIBueous support.
Mr. DAVld supported Mr. L:\lor's amend
ment.
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Mr. CHAP MAN said that if ST,lirits could fair opportunity for every one to manufacture
not be manufactured in Victoria as cheap as I spirits profitably.
they could be imported, it woulli be better
Mr. MOORE said it would be seen if hon.
not to produce them at all. The Government members would refer to 13 Victo.ts, ch8p. 26
would adopt the proposition of the hon. and 27, that distillation was permitted in the
member for the City. but not that of the hon. colony already, and it was only necessary
member for Geelong. He thought that the when business W8S commenced that notice
idea of protectiou had long since exploded, should be given, in Older that it might be
and th':lt it was too late now to argue that proclaimed. He bulieved also that it was the
qUt'stion.
intention of the Government to introduce a
Mr SIT WELL ha.d no preference to give more effectiye measu.r~ next session to regu·
either to the ~tI. 3d. or 10". duty, but wished la~~ the dutIeS?~ S~1f1tS.
,
I he Bom,e dIVIded ~n Mr. Service s amendto maintl:lin the principle of free trade.
Mr. EBDEN said that he would vote for the ment, with the follOWIng nsult;proposed 93. 3d. duty upon spirits distilled Mr. Anderson
M
Mr. Moore
from s~gar, as he did not lo«;>k upon i.t as a _ Blair
~ EVd~:rd
_ O'Brien
protectIve duty. If protectIon was ID any _ Brooke
_ Grant.
- O'Shanassy
shape given, they would have the parties re- - C Campbell - Harker
- Perry
celving it coming down next session and - D.S.Campbell - Home
- Pbelan
asking for an increase of protection.
- Cbapman
- Irelaud
- Sit well
M
0'
H
N
ASSY
Id
th
t
Crews
- Lal1glands
- Wills
. r.
SA.
cou not see
a a _ Duffy
_ lrIoiliRon
Dr. Evans.
dIfference of mnepence per gallon could be
NOES.
Mr. Quarterman
looked upon as protection, but rather as an Mr. Adamson
Mr. Greeves
- Wilkie.
equalisation of the duty upon spirits manu· - Board
- Hea.les
factured from grain and sugar. One hon. - Davis
- Llllor
24
member had exprebsed a fear of over-tHoducAyes ...
8
tion. He did not believe this possible, or
Noes •..
that it had ever occurred in the history of the
human famUy. Over· production migbt exist
Majority
16
in a particular country for a time, but it would
Mr. HARKER moved in place of clause
very soon become equalised. If it did happen 2, the insertion of the following c!ausein this country that too much grain was pro·
"The duty hereby marie payable shall be
duced, it would give a stimulus to population, paid upon such gallon standard measure of
or perhaps persons would then turn 'heir spirits of the strength of proof by Sykes'
attention to manufactures.
hydrometer, and so on in proportion for any
Mr. HEALES thought that they were greater or less strength than proof."
The question was put and passed, and the
legislating upon special and not general prin·
ciples. There was no proof that 9d. per new clallse was agreed to.
Mr. HARKER then moved, that the folgallon was required in order to equalise the
distillation of spirits from sugar and grain. lowing clause shnd clause 3, instead of 2, in
'l'hey had only the mere ipse, dixit of the the Bill.hon. member that this 9d. per gallon
"~othing in this Act contained shall
was required, and it might afterwards be render liable to the payment of any
found that agriculturists were placed at a dis' such duty, as aforesaid, any brandy
advanta~e by it.
which shall be distilled by any maker
Mr. MOORE suppoxted the motion of the of wine, for the purpose of. and for
fortifying the wines, the produce of his own
hon. member for the city.
Mr. GREEVES thought that the question vineyard, to the degree of ptrength authorised
of protection was very far from being by the Act of Council, 18 Victoria. No. 27."
Mr. HE ALES said that the effect of this
settled, and he cOllld hear its distant
thunder. Wha.t was the duty upon sugar clause would be to encourage illieit distiltobacco, and wine, but protective duty? All lation. He could not see that it was necesthese things could be grown in the colony. The sary to fortif.v the wines of this colony by
Government had no power to impose diffe- adding alcohol.
rential duties, as, by the 23rd clause of the
Mr. CHAPMAN Bald the 13th Victoria,
Constitution Act, it was prohibited, and he chap. 27, justified distillation in the colonl.
was surpTiRed that they had abandoned the and the clause also effect'lally prevented the
Bill brought in by them. It appeared that operation of the Act until the district WBS
they had brought a Bill, not upon principla, proclaimed. The Government inten led to
but for convenience. He could not see how a proclaim certain di!!tricts in which distilladuty upl)n sugar affected agriculture.
tion might be carried on. There were certain
Mr. BOARD inquired whether distillation exceptions to the operation of t,he Act.
Apothecaries and I!clentific men were allowed
would be allowed over the whole colony.
Mr. HARKER said that as soon as the to keep small retorts and stills for private
arrangements for collecting the revenue me. This clause was merely explanatory,
(and a mm of £3,000 was placed on the and would not affect the operation of the Act
Eiltimates for that purpose) were complete, he referred to.
Mr. OHEEVES said it would be best to
distillation would be allowed in any part ot'
the colony. The Government had no wish to Etrike out the clause, and insert one repeal·
favo: aDY particulllr company, but to give a ing the clause of the Act to which the hOD.
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the Attorney-General had referred. He looked
upon it as a matter of imp06sibility for the
Government to carTY th~ Act before the
House into effect, unless they contemplated
tbe establishment of a whole army of excise·
men, such as they had in the mothercountry.
He proposed to strike it out
altogether.
Mr. DUFFY trusted that the use of light
wines would increase in the country, but he
questioned if such a result could be brought
about by ledslation. He thought it unwise to
strike 011t the clause.
Mr. SITWELL thought it would be advisa hIe to postpone the clause. There
could be no effective supervision if persons
Were allowed to distil in different parts of the
country. It was quite within the power of
a vine-grower to evade tbe law by saying that
he had only distilled enougb brandy to fortify
hi!! own wine. It would be impossible for the
revenue officers to prove that he had not distilled a larger quantity, and therefore to iDpose a penalty upon those illegally engaged
in distillation. 'l'be bono member appealed
to pIecedents in England and Scotland in
support of his position.
Mr. O'SHANAS~Y denied the application
which the hon. and learned member for Castlemaine had made of the precedents of tbe
old country.
Mr. HARKER said the Government attached little or no importance to tbe clau8e,
and would therefore not be indisposed to
wif hdraw it. (Hear, bear.)
Mr. BOARD supported the clause, on the
~round that the principle of protection WBS
fairly developed in it.
The clause was tben put. and negatived.
The last clause-tbat the Act come into
operation ou the 1st of January, 1859-and
the pream ble were pall sed.
The House then resumed, and the Chairman
reported the Bill, as amended.
ELECTORAL DISTRICTS ALTERATION BILL.

On the motion of Mr. CliAPMAN, the
report of tbe Committee upon ttJis Bill was
adopted, and thf! Bill was read a third time.
Mr. O. CAMPBELL, pursuant to notice,
moved a contingent notice of motion, that a
clause should be provided for the election of
one member by tbe University of Melbourne.
The claust'J proposed by him wall to the
effect that as 800n as the University of
Melbourne possessed a constituency of 2CO
graduates it should have the privilege of
returning one member to that Bouse. The
ground upon which such a clause was introduced at tbe present time was bt-cause, as the
constitution of the country wa~ about to be
settled. the colony should follow the course
that had been pursued in the motber
country_ Althougb therd might be olJly
a few students at the University, its
importance was increasing daily, and a
movement bad been ma.de to increase
it ",till more. The simple question to be decided wa!'l, wbether the LegIslature was prepared to grant the University a member,
without taking illto cOIisideration the stall-
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dard of povulation that had been mainly
kept in view throughout the Electoral Districts Bill. He believed that it would not
interfere with it in any way, but would merely
be a grateful acknowledgment of the intellect
and learning of a noble institntlon. The
adoption of
the clause would also
have a beneficial effect upon the institution, and would induce many of the
inhabitants of t~e colony to said their SODS
there; thus paving the way for rendering
tbem useful to the colony in future years.
The institution should be fostered on that
account, and unless it was so, no provision
would be made for a standard of mind that
would prove most advantageous to the
colony. The clause would not take effect
until after the number of students had increased; and it would be better for the House
to recognise the princil)le before the Electoral
Act was passed, in order that they might
be told of it in after years. He would conclude by moving tbat the clause be read a
second time.
Mr. MOLLISON seconded the motion.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that the principal
objections he had to the clause were, tbat it
were premature. and also that the effects ot'
such legislation were injurious, because it
tended in time to increase tbe number of members. as had been the case in America, to an
inconvenient extent. It appeared to him that
the proper time to ask the House for amember for the University would be wben
they had attained the proper amount of population. Another objection he had was, that it
was an extension of the fourth clause of the
Electoral Act, 8S m~mhers of the University
might vote for a member to lepresent that
place, aud also for a member in another
district.
Mr. MOLLISON supporteti the motion. and
stated that he did BO with some feelings
of depression. atl, from the conversations he
had bad with various bono membt:rs, be
bel ie','td 1hat great opposition would be shown
to it. 'fhe bono member (the mover) had not
aiked the House for a member for the University on the ground of population, but simply
8S a bomage due on the part ot the Stattl to
the worth of learning and intellect.
Mr. HORNE Ilaid he sbould oppose the
motion, because be considered the University
was too youthful, and because it did not at
present possess schools for medical students.
Mr. HUGHEt:) said that at the present time
there was a school for law students attached,
and provision waf> bting made for establishing a medical !?chool-a communication
baviDg been sent to England, asking for ana·
tomical specimens tu be sent out. On those
grounds, the opposition was unjust.
Mr. LANGLANDS was ot opinion that if
anything would conduce to tbe growth of
the U ni versity it would be the fact of its
being allowed a memb'::r.
Mr. WOOD said he did not agree
with tbe views which had been expressed
by the hon. the Attorney-Oeneral. With
refereIlce to the extension of the 4th
claus!', he could )wt undelstand bow any
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harm could be done by extending a clause
tbat had been passed by that House. He
could see no reason why members of the
University should not possess two votes, one
for manhood suffrage and the other tor the
University; but supposing there was an
objection to allowing a graduate two
votes, he could be called on to elect
for which he would vote-whether as
a member of the University or as entitled to a vote on the ground of manhood
suffrage. In England the principle had
worked well, and it WBS found that some
of the brlt;htest statesmen had been returned
from universities in England, Scotland, and
Ireland. He was in favor of having the Uni·
versity represented, for, however small it
might be now. it was a provision for the time
when it shall have considerably increased.
Mr. HARKER opposed the motion. He
had heard no argument as yet to convince
him that it was advisable to have such a
member as the one proposed. So far from
belleving that the member for the University
would no\ be a party member, he believtd,
from what they Baw in England, that he would
be nothing else. Besides, he (Mr. Harker)
was desirous of maintaining equality in Victoria, and he saw no claim which those edu·
cated men had upon the colony any more
than others. What had they done more than
others? Why were they to have peculiar
privileges? It was an insult to that commu·
nity to be asked to vote for such a motion.
Those men had already peculiar pri vilegetl.
They were allowed to vote for members of
the Upper House, simply in consequence of
their superior status.
He objected to
giving them further privileges, and therefore
opposed the motion.
Mr. SIT WELL considered that the advantages to be gained from tbat proposal were
great, and would become more and more apparent in the future. As to the argument that
it W88 graR ting ea pecial pri vileges tocert a in persons, was that anythin~ new or strange? Did not
the Treasurer himself enjoy Certain pec~liar
privileges? Why, to be consisttnt, he ought
to bring in a Bill to abolish all social distinctions. The hon. member was not acting
on a particular principle now, upon which he
had continually acted, but was simply de.
claring that he would go no farther in the
direction in' which he had always hitherto
travelled. Snch privileges, conferred upon a
few, were for the general benefit. Who
were so fit to choose a legislator as
a body of educated gentlemen such
as the members of the University? Who
did not respect education? The man who
wat! himself educated looked to see his children educated; he looked to see his children enter that University and enjoy the
p_rivileges which it would confer upon them.
Whatever might be the case in England, he
contended that in the Univer~ity here there
would b~ no such exclusiveness, and no such
party opinions as were feared. The Scotch
Universities were very different in thisrespect
to those in England, and afforded evidence that such educational institutions were
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necessarily exclusive or party· spirited. He
strongly supported tbe motion.
Mr. COLIN CAMPBmLL, in reply, said
t.hat if the fact of the members of the Uniververllity having a double vote were considered
a drawback, he should be glad to deprive
them of every other franchise thau the
single one he n9W deeired to confer upon
them. He maintained that Ubiversities were
not necessarily conservative.: Let them remember the very different character which
the Universities of Germany and Italy had
gained. The hopes of constitutional freedom
for those countries were centred in the Universities. He need not extend his remarks on
the subject. He felt convinced the mind of
the House was witb him, although the numbers might be against him. (" Oh, oh.")
Mr. BOARD further opposed the motion,on
the ground that it was inadvisable at the
last moment to increase tbe number of
members in the Reform Bill. He was also
averse to that motion for the reasons which
had been already laid before the House.
Mr. O'BRIEN opposed the introduction of
the clause.
The House divided on the motion, when
then: appearedNoes
... 16

9

Ay~

M8jority against the motion 7
The following is the division list:AYES.
Hr. C. Campbell Mr. La.nglands
TELLBRS
- Davls
- Wood
IIr. Greeves
- lIlo11ison
- Si\well.
- Ebden
- Bughes
NOES.
IIr. Phelan
IIr. Aapinall
IIr. EV&n8
- Wl1Is
- Blair
- Borne
TELLERS.
- Board
- Irelalld
IIr. Ilancock
- Brooke
- O'9rlen
_ Barker.
- Chapman
- O'Shanusy
- Crews
- Perry

The Bill was then passed.
SUPPLY.

The further consideration of the Estimates
in committee was postponed until Tuesday,
16th November.
DENOMINATIONAL SCHOOL BO~RD.

Mr. CAMPBELL meved'. That thi8 House, on Tuesday, November
16 resolve itself into a Committee 01 the
whole to consider the propriety of presenting
an ad(he~B to His Excellency the Governor
praying that His Excellency will be pleased
to cause to be plactd on a supplementary
Estimate for 1858 the sum of £10,000, to
enable the Denominational School Board to
meet its necessary engagements for the preBent year."
He asked the House to assent to that motion,
and promised to give a full explanation on
Tuesday of the reasons which existed for
voting the money.
Mr. BARKER was compelled reluctantly to
oppose that motion. He saw no reason why
the Board should have got its finances into
such a state.:;:At the beginning of the year it
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was known that a change was impending, and
the Board ought to have prepared for it. It
ought not to have entered into eng9gements
with te~chers which it could not expect to
keep. It was bound, like every other depart·
ment, to k~ep its txpenditure within its in·
come. He should ()ertainly oppose that moo
tioo.
Mr.COLIN CAMPBELLthought the merits
of the case shonld not have been entered
upon until the House was in Committee. He
might, however, mention that there was a
reduction of £12,000 in the vote to the Board
this year as compared with last. while there
was an increase of 400 or 500 in the number of
scholars. The Board had, moreover, antici·
pated an increase in the Bum supplied for the
last. six months of the current year. He
assured the House that the expenoitnre that
year had been strict.ly limited to necessary
items for secDling the edueation of the
children, and that the mone)" required frclm
the Treasury now would not be more
than £6,000. He was prepared to submit in
Committee to any alterations b his motion
that the House might desire, but trusted he
wonld be allowed the opt>ortunfty for ex'
planation, and that the House wonld not now
deprive him of it.
'I'he motion was put,!and carried.
YAN YEAH.

The consideration of the ProgreslI Report of
the Committee sitting on the Yan Yean
Water question was postponed until Tuesday.
16th November.
POINT NEPEAN.

Mr. EBDEN, pursuant to amended motion,
moved tor a return showing the amount voted
for the extension of Point Nepean·road
beyond the seven· mile stone, and amount
actually expended during the yearEl 185?,
1863, 1854, 1865, 1856, 1857. Bnd 1858; the
portions of the load upon which the expendi
tu re made, the nature of the work dOllt', and
at whose instance the work was undertaken.
The motion WBS agreed to.

object would be best secured by vestlng the
nomination to all such appointments in the
Judges of the Supreme Court."
PARLIAMENTARY REGISTRATION.

The motion for a Committee on this subject
standing in Mr. Adlimson's name Wab withdrawn. as a 3elect Committee had that evening been appointed in reference to the subject.
GUNPOWDER.

The motion standing in Mr. Service's
name, .. for leave to bring in a Bill to amend
an Act intituled • An Act to regUlate th~
importation, carriage, and custody of Gnn·
powd{,r,'" was postponed until Tuesclay, 16th
November.
ST. KILDA. AND BRIGHTON RAILWAY OOIlPA.NY.

Mr. BROOKE moved for leave to introdnce
a Bill to amend the Act of the above company.
Mr. GREEVES said it was originally pro.
posed that the bridge should be 66 feet wide,
but now it appeared that it was to be wider
than Prince's Bridge. Unlej,1s an 88surance
were given that the bridge would be made the
originaJly intfnded width, he would oppose
the reading of the Bill. on the ground that the
stauding orders had not .been complied
with.
Mr. BROOKE Bald he could give the hone
member no positive assurance on the
subject; but he would be glad to name him 88
ODe of the Committee on the BiU.
Mr. GREEVES would not agree to this; and
asked if the standing order requiring notice
to be given to the holders of private property
was complied with.
1'he SP EAKER said he was informed by
the Clerk that all the standing orders had
bepn cQmv1ied with.
Mr. BORNE said that, 8B far as the Govemment were concerned, he could inform the
nouse that they had rt'ceivpd notice.
'fhe question that the Bill be read a first
time was then put and passed.
MELBOURNE AND HOBSON'S BAY RAILWAY.

COMMISSION OF THE PEACE.

The following motion. standing in Mr Sdr·
vice's name. was postponed nutil Tuesday,
16th November:" To move that, in theopillion oftbis Home
it would conduce to the bonor and dignity of
the colony, and to the eshbJishment of that
respect for the administration of the laws
which is eBSential to the maintenance of order,
if appointments on the Commission of the
Peace Wtlle pla~d as far aB pracdcable beyond
the reach of political influences. That this

Mr. BROOKE moved, pursuant to notice.. That the prayer of the petition of the
Melbourne and Bobson's Bay Railway Company be taken into consideration."
The bono mem ber proceeded to read the petition of 1 he company; when Mr. GIet-vea
called the Speaktlr'slittention to the fact that
there was not a quorum.
The Bouse was then counted, when it Wal
found that only 15 members were present.
The Speaker accordin~ly arijourned the HouBe
at 6 minutes past 12 o'clock.
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TWENTY-FIRST DAY-TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,
the Election8 and Qualifications Committee.
When referred, BS the petition had been, to
The PRESIDENT took the chair at 10 minutes the Qualifications Committee (of which the
past 3 o'clocK, and read the usual form of Hon. Dr. Tierney was a member), it had ocprayer.
curred to him (the President) that the Hon.
Dr. Tierney should not act as a juoge in his
REPRESENTATION OF THE WESTERN PROVINCE,
own causf', and he had therefore issued his
The PRESIDENT announced that he laid, warrant for the election of another gentleman
for the second time, on the table of the Council to serve on that Committee in his stead.
the notice of the appointment of the Hon.
Robert Thompson to a membership of the
POST OFFICE ARRANGEMENTS.
Elections and Qualifications Committee, in
Mr. M'COMBIE gave notice, that on the
place of the Hon. Dr. 'fierney. who was dis· following day he would ask the hon. the
qualifiHd as a member, as the Committee had Commisllioner of Trade and Customs-First,
to decide on a petition against his (Dr. whether the letter-balances outside the Post
TJerney's) retuIn.
Office were under the charge of any official,
Dr. 'l'IERNEY said that he believed that, and whether proper care was given to thdr
in effect, there was no petition at all against regulation? Secondly, whether, a~ many
his return. He was not the person named in mistakes had arisen in consequ~nce of letters
the petition which had been presented, for having insufficient stamps affixed to them,
his Christian names were Dauiel J oseph. and the Government had any objection to allow
the petition referred to one Daniel John such letters to pass to thtlir destination,
Tierney. No one had a right, either in a charging, however, an extra fee tor the addipetition or otherwise, to "nick-name" him tional trouble occasioned?
The second objection which he would
NEW MEMBER.
take to the petition was, that there was
an erasure in it, as well as that it was
Dr. Wilkie, who was introduced by Dr.
interllned. A third objection was. that there Tierney and Mr. Miller, took the oaths and
was no signature to the first sheet, in which his seat for the Western Province.
even the President's name did not appear. If
LEASE OF LAND RESERVES.
a petition against the qualification of any
member of tbat hon. House were presented it
Mr. POWER begged, in pursuance of notice,
must, a8 the President knew, be in confor· to ask the hon. the Commissioner of Trade
mity with tbe standing orders. (Hear.) He and Customs, if any of the Crown land
would claim the just consideration of that reserves that theretofore had been used as
Council, of which he had been a member for resting-places by persons for travelling stock
two yeals-but he claimed no further consi· had recently been let to partit:8 on condition
deration than would be extended to any other of their destroying the thistles: and if power
hon. meruber. H~ must further object that were given to such persons under any agreean Elections and Qualifications Committee ment to impound and lay damages for (re8was not It'gally coustituted wben the name pass on stock that might now encroach on
of one member of tbe Council was removed such reRerves ?
Mr. MILLER said that he had. Sllbmitted
from the list and that of aoother substituted
by the President. AnothH 18ct upon whh:h the question of which the hon. member had
he might remark was, that this petition was given notice to the Prt'sident of the Board of
needless, as a measure had been alre&dy L'lnd and Works, and he expected to receive
introduced in another place to preclude the answer of that Minister ill a very short
persons holding offices under Govern- time.
ment from filling seats in the Legislative
PORT GAUGERS.
Asstlmbly or Council. (' Hear, hear," from
Mr. M'COMB£E bf'gged to a~k the hon. the
Mr. Fawkner,) Htl would cordially sup· Commh~l!ioner of Tt'ade alJd Customs if the
port that Bill when it came to tbat House; recentlY-ltppointed port·gaugers Were recogand be would, as he had intended before that nised Customs officers'! If so, what objection
Bill was spoken of, freely resign his seat, was there on the part of the Onstoms authowhetber the IDt'BtHlre were passed or not.
rities to allow the duties to be received ai the
The PRESlDENl' said that the hon. gen- Customs, upon tbeir certificateEl of quantities
tleman had alluded to some irregularity of spirits in bonded warehouses?
which he imagined the President of the
Mr. MILLER "aid that the measurement or
Council should have noticed, in reference to gaugilJg by the gf'ntlemen referred to did not
this petition. The petition, when it was pre· in auy way aff~ct the lJeces~ity of the measuresented to him, was in reference to the quali- ment of the spirits suL"equently. This was
fication of the hon. member, and he did not rf'gu\ated undtr the 71st section of the
think that he (Dr. Tierney) should be the Customs Act.
judge of his own caRe. With regard to the
LADIES' ROOM IN THE PUBLIC LIBR3.RY.
erasure and the interlineation, these no doubt
existed, but were questions which he (the PreMr. COPPIN asked the hon. the COOJmissident) deemed only fit to be dt::cidcd by sionHr of 'l'rade and Customs whether it were
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the intention of Government to devote any
portion of the new building in the course of
erection at the Public Library for a ladies'
rearling-room ?
Mr. MILLER replied that the Public
Library was not under the managpment of
the Government, but was entirely under the
control of trustees. Htl would, however, remind the hon. member that the Brith,h
Museum was frequented by ladies as well as
by gentlemen, and that no room W'iS allotted
for the UStl of lacHes 03iy. ThiM question was
one which mUot be decided by the tru~lees of
the Library.
The PRESIDENT' said that, as a trustee of
the Public LibrliiY, htl might mentioll that it
was the intention to havtl a sep::Itrate room
for ladies visiting the institution.
CHARITABLE TRUSTS BILL.

Mr. HODGSON, in pursuance of notice,
moved for leave to bring in a Bill fDr the
government and regulation of charitable In·
stitutions. It was not, he thought, deilirable
that he should go into a detail of the reasonA
for which he deemed that such a Bill had
become necessary. He would only say that
he desired that sufficient time should be given
for full consideratiou of the measure. The
Bill itself was particularly directed to the
regulation of hospitall.'l, in respect to which
institutions the present legil:!lation was defective.
Leave was then given, the Bill was introduced, read a first time. order9d to be printed,
and read a second time that day fortnight.
DIVORCE BILL.

Mr. FAWKNER begged the permission of
the House to withdraw the Bill to regulate
the law of divorce. lie wished to revise the
provisions of the measure; and, having taken
tbe opinion of one of the most tlminent
counsel in the country, he had been advised
to re-cast the whole of it, and thereby avoid
a waste of time.
The PRESIDENT said that the h0n. member could. of course, bring in an amended
measure without leave.
Leave was given for the withdrawal of the
Bill.
Mr. FAWKNER then bronght up an
amended Bill, which was read a firdt time,
ordered to be printed, and read a second time
that day week.
COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURE.

Mr. HERVEY begged, without notice, to
aslt the hon. the CommlRsioner of Trade and
Oustoms, whether the Board of Agriculture
had furnished him with any miDutes of their
proceeding~; and if BO, whether the Government would object to furnish Buch minutes to
the House?
Mr. MILLER replied that he would be
happy to give any such information to tLe
hon. member; but"atpresent he was not aware
whether the minutes of the proceedings of
this body had been forwarded to the Government. If they had been, there could, of
courSt', be no objection to their being furnished to the Council.
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SUPREIIE COURT TERMS, SITTINGS, AND
HOLIDAYS BILL.

Mr. MILLER begged leave to move the
second reading of this Bill. When he had
fird introduced the measure he had stated
that it had been brought forward at the request of the hon. the Attorney-General, and
tbat he would have the assistaDce of the hon.
snd learned member oppmdte (Mr. Fellows),
Tbe Bill was similar in an respects to that
introducf'o cillril'l~ the last session.
Mr. FELLOWS said that. tn seconding the
motion, he could say that the Bill, in all its
branches, WaS similar to the one introduced
in the previous sel-sion; and that it had theu
been so fully discussed and understood 8S not
to require further comment at that time.
The question having been put, the second
reading W8S a~reerl to.
The Council then resolved itself Into Committee on the Bill.
Clause 1, providing for tbe repeal of the
15th Vict., No. 10, Qeclion 19, and part of 19th
Vict., No. 19, was agreed to.
On clause ~ being proposed, as follows :"Until it shall be otherwise directed.
under the power in that behalf hereinafter
contained, there shall be five terms in every
year, which shall begin and end as follow!.',
that is to SBY- Hilary Term shall begin on the
11th day of March, and end on the 24th day
of the same month; Easter Term shall begin
on the 27th day of April, and end on the 10th
day of May; Tl'inity 1'erm shall begin on the
10th day of July, and end on the 23rd day of
the same month; Micbaelm8s Term shall
begin on the 3rd day of Septem ber, and end on
the 16th day of the same month; and
Christmas Term shall begin on the 24th day
of Novem ber, and end on the 4th day of
DecembE'r,"
The PRESIDENT said that he wisbed to
see a greater security provided in the measure for clients employing counsel. He would
be glad to know whether the hon. member
who had charge of the Bill thought that it
was possible to assimilate the practice in this
colony to that of the mother country as regarded the employment of barristers. It was,
he believed. notorious that the leading counsel here were in the habit of practising in one
court of which two branches sat simultaneoul'ly; aud it was not uncommOD, OODsequently, that a senio;:' counsel, being
engaged in one cou~t, was preven.ted from
attending to the Interest of IllS cll~nt
in the other. It was the practice in the
mother country for the leading counsel
to cOllfiz;.e themselvel'l to one court, unless
very special circnmstances required tbelr attendance in another. The hon. member who
had seconded the motion for the second
reading of the present Bill had been latterly
engaged, and very laudably so, in trying to
reform some of the laws of the colony; and the
rt-formation of the abuse which he had just
mentioned would be a great boon to the
public.
Mr. FELLOWS quite agreed with the hon.
the President in his Iemarlts. '" hen the Bill
was discuilsed last se8&loD it had been pro-
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posed that the jurisdiction of the Old and
New Courts should be eeparated, so far that
the causes marked with odd numbers should
be tried in one court and those marked with
eTen nutllbers in the other. This appeared to
him to be one of the best arrangements that
could be made to enable suitord to :calculate
on the attendllnce of their counsel.
Mr. A'BECKETT said that everyone was
aware of the dis'1dvanLage arising to suitors,
who calculated on the attendance of couDsel
in any particular court. He believed that
much of the disappointment which took
place arose from the anxiety of the Judges to
despatch the business. This despatch. neces'
sary as it was, rendered it impossible for
counsel ddinitelv to promise their aSl3istance
in any particular pl~e. So long as this state
of things continued, both counsel and suitor
must be placed in a condition of uncert.ainty,
and this was a most grievous evil. The l~w
courts here were not, as in Englaud, courts of
special and separate jurisdiction, and in
wbich leading counsel practised. These
gentlemen never removed from one to an·
other, unless under very special circumstances.
There were the Conrt of Queen's Bench, the
Conrt of Common Pleas, and the Court of
E~chequer, and in each of these there were
counsel who practised habitually. It was
true that the Equity Court in this colony
were free from the evil to which he had referred, AS there were certain counsel who con·
fined their practice more particularly to that
jurisdiction, although they sometimes ap·
peared in the common law courts; this, however, was oob auder especial circumstances.
Mr. FAWKNER moved, that in the second
line of the seeoml clausA, instead of the word
.. five" the word "ten" be substituted. He
had lio objection to the appointment of
another Judge by the Government, or even to
the nomination of two extra Judges, flS he
conceived that snch a step would be of benefit
to the community. It won Id, he believed, be
desirable, not merely on account of the waste
of time of witnesses, but in consequence of
the large SUlDS of money kept,8s it were,
locked up, through the dfllays of the law. He
wonld wish to see a clause inserted in the
BUlln which it would be provided that any
ba"rl!lter who did not attend to a C8S6 for
which he had received a retainer, or fee,
should be compelled to refund three times the
amount. ("Ob," and a laugb.)
Mr. HOOD said that the clause seemed to
him to embrace a subject quite foreign to it;
and how, he would ask, could two courts,
Blttlnll with the same jUIU!diction, be able to
limit the power of a barrister to practise in
both?
The PRESIDENT considered that, if a
remedy for the evil conld not be snggested,
the judicial Bench itself should take it up.
Be (the hOD. the PJesident) had been in hopes
that the hon. member, Mr. Fellows, would
have suggested some remedy for the existing
evU.
Mr. STRACHAN said that the term days of
thA Supr~me Court were only 63, out of the
366.
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Mr. A'BECKETT wished to observe tbat
the terms were but portinns of the legal year.
Besides the term sitt!ngs, there were othersin banco, for instance, in the criminal jurisdiction, and in equity. With regard to the
last·mentioned branch of the law, he might
say that it could not be s/itisfactorily administered while different Judges were compalled to hear differeQt parts of a case, and
one Judge to finally decide upon the whole.
It often happened that Dortions of a C886
were heard by different Judges, and that a
Judge who had only heard a portion of it was
called on to decide it. He did not blame the
Judges for this, but the system which they
were forced to administer.
Mr. MILLER would, if it were the wlsb of
the Committee, move that the Chairman report progrers, aad ask leave to sit again on
the following day.
Mr. FAWKNER said that the best plan
would be to take away any protection from
the barristers ia cases where they had forfeited t~eir ft'es by Lon·attendance. Tbere
were many solicitors as good as nine·tenths
of the barristers, or as good as 99-I00th of
them, and quite as well able to conduct a
cause. He wished to offer no disrespect to
the barristerEl, but would like to see some
steps taken to put a stop to this grievous evil.
He would, however, withdraw his amendment.
The qnestion was then put, and the clause
was agreed to.
Clauses 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11 were passed
without amendment.
KESSAGIIl FROM THE ASSEMBLY.
On the motion of Mr. MILLER, the Hoo.se
resumed, during pleasure, for the purpose of
receiving messdges from the Legislative Assembly.
ELECTORAL DISTRICTS ALTEP.ATIONS BILL.
Mr. ChapmaD, Mr. Duffy, and Mr. Horne
bronght up a me888ge from the Lelilislative
Assembly trammitting the Electoral Districts
Alterations Bill.
)lINING ACT AMENDKENT BILL.
A message from the Legislative Assembly
transmitting this Bill was also brought up.

ELECTORAL DISTRICTS ALTERATIONS BILL.
Mr. MILLER moved that this Bill, now
I transmitted from the A88embly, be read a
first time, and that the same be printed,
and the second reading made an order of the
day for ThnrRday next.
Mr. FAWKNER objected to the Bill being
read on Thursday next. This so-called
Reform Bill had been sent to tbem last session,
and, after sufficient time had been given for
consideration, It was rejected. It was true
that the sting had now been taken out of It,
and they might perhaps pass a Bill somewhat
similar to this one; but he thought it was
necessary that every gentleman should
have a full knowledge of the districts
referred to before it was discussed. The
alterations now proposed showed that the
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House had acted wisely In tbrowing out the
former measure. It was said that the goldfields were possessed of very able men who
were anxious for seats in the Assembly; but
where were they? He had seen none of them.
The peo}!le of Melbourne acted properly,
and did not rush away as the diggers had
done, when the popularity.hunt.ing Government had been obliged to charter a vessel
to bring them back. He did not think that
the gold· fields required the same proportion
of members as other districtfl, as upon the
merest rumor the diggers rushed away, and
depopulated the district. Some of these districts, to which it was proposed to give three
memberfl, would soon be like Old Sarum and
Gatton. He, for one, did not think that a
larger number of members would facilitate
public business. It was said that there was
great difficulty in finding members to sit on
Committees; and he thought with a larger
number it would be worse, 88 then
everyone, depending upon others, would
neglect his duties. He thought it incumbent
upon the House to examine carefully this
measure, and he saw no particular
reason for hurry in passing it through
ita various stages; when it was once
pa88ed it would be impossible to
counteract any evils it might be the means of
introducing. There was no necessity for it at
present, and even the gold· fields, about which
they heard so much, managed to get every·
thing they wanted. For these reasons he
would move that the Bill be read a second
time that day fortnight.
Mr. MILLER said, if the hone member
would consent to withdraw his amendment,
he would agree to the Bill being read a second
time that day week.
Mr. FAWKNER would not consefit to
withdraw his amendment.
Mr. STRACHAN seconded the amendment.
He believed it was part of the Government
programme to get this Bill and the Estimates
passed, and then the session wonld be
brought to a close, before that Bouse had
half got through its business. For this
reason he would support the amendment, as
it was· most likely the discussion on the
Bill would not occupy more than one night.
He found last session that the measures sent
down by that House had not received due
attention. from the Assembly; he would
therefore not support the second reading of
this BUl untU the other business before them
had been completed.
•
Mr. HOOD said it was seldom tliat he
found faul~ with the 8Cts of the Assembly,
but in thIS case he must agree with the
remarks of the hone member who had just
spoken. He would therefore wish that
they should proceed with their work as
rBl»idly as posalble. When he was upon
this subject he wished to reply to what
had fallen from an hone member in refer.
ence to the diggers. It had brJen inSinuated
that undue favor had been shown to them, in
sending a vessel to Port Cuttis for those who
wished to return to this colony; but he would
remind the House that this was tbe act of the

Assembly, and that the Government had not
taken the initiative in the matter. It was
the practice to take certain measures
for the protection of persons who
were insllne, and he could Bee nothing
wrong in adopting some steps for the preservation of those who were now suffering from
the effects of this insanity. Even taken as •
commercial speculation, it was wise to brinK
back these men who would probably never
have returned otherwise - it was merely
IIssisted immigration; and the hone Commissioner of Trade and Customs would bear
him out in saying that these men would
hy their consumption of dutiable articles In
12 months more than pay the cost of their return to the colony. He would support the
motion for the second reading of the Bill on
Thursday next.
Mr. FELLOWS said he would support the
second reading of the Bill on '£ hursday.z. provided the hon. the Commissioner of Trade
and Customs would agree that 14 days should
elapse between the second reading Bnd going
into Coromittee.
Mr. MILLER said this proposal he could
not assent to, aA it was more unreasonable
than the first. It would be far better to go
on with the Bill, and then, if it were found
when they went into Committee that sufficient
time had not been given, the Government
would not refuse to accede to the wishes of
the House.
On the motion 11 That the words proposed
to be omitted stand part of the quastion," the
House divided :Mr. Miller
- Hodgson
- Patterson
- Fraser
- Cioppin
Dr. Titrney
Mr. Strachan
- Fawkner

CONTENTS.
Mr. Stewart
IIr. Hood
- Wilkie
- Hervey
- Clarke
- Vaughan
- Williama
- Highett
- A'Beckett.
- Hope
- Roope
NON·CONTENrS.
Mr. M'Gombie
Mr. Fellows
- Urquhart.

The Bill was read a first time; and the
second reading was made an order of the day
for Thursday.
)lINING ASSOCIATIONS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. MILLER moved the first reading of
this Bill, and that the second reading be
made an order of the day for Thursday.
The question was put, and agreed to.
SUPREME COURT TERMS. SITTINGS, AND HOLIDA.YS
BTLL.

The House again resolved itself into Committee Oll this BUll. The remaining claUSal
were passed.
The Chairman reported the Bill to the
House, and the adoption of the report was
made an order of the day for Tuesday,
November 23.
BOARD 011' AGRICULTURB BILL.

On the motion "That the House resolve
ihelf into a Committee for the further considerat.lon of this Bill,"
Mr HERVEY said he would euggest that
befor~ going into Committee on this Bill, the
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returns which he had moved for should be
laid on the table.
Mr. MILLER said that, if the hon. member
wished for this information, he ought to
have applied for it previously. This Bill had
been upon the notice-paper for 14 days, aad
W'BB framed upou information derived from
Mr. Skllling. If the hon. member got these
returns, he would find that the Bill WBB altogether in accordance with them. He wonld
llave no objection to postpone the motion till
next day.
Mr. ld"COMBIE thought that in drawing
the BUl the duties BB well as the constitution of this Board should have been considered. He did not see the propriety of
introducing this Bill at all. He also objected
to the constitution of the Board, inasmuch
as five members were to be nominated by the
Government, two of which were to be the
Ohief Secretary and the President of the
Board of Land and Works.
Mr. FAWKNER wished the Bill to be
postponed for a week. He was opposed to
the political aspect of the meascre, and believed that it have been framed upon tbe
dictum of bangers-on upon the Government.
Mr. URQUHABT also supported the amendment.
Mr. MILLER said that. as it appeared to be
the wish of the House, he would postpone the
consideration of this Bill in Committee until
that day week.
PROTECTION OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN BILL.

The House went into Committee for the
further consideration of this Bill.
Mr_ FELLOWS moved that the followIng
clause stand part of the Bill, as follows :"Tbis Act shall commence aud come into
operation at the expiration of one month
after the passing hereof, and from that time
an Act of the Governor and Legislative
Council of the colony of New South Wales,
passed in the fourth year of tbe reign of Her
present Majesty, intituled, 'Au Act to ProvIde for the Maintenance of Deserte& Wives
and Children,' shall be and the same is
hereby repealed, but every order made undAr
the said Act shall be as valid, and may be
enforced in the same manner, as if this Act
had not been paB8ed."
M~. HEBVEY . said he thought the greater
portlon of the objects proposed In this measure
wonld be met by Mr. Fawkner's Bill and
unless one or the other were cha~ged
they would be legislating twice on the s8m~
subject. He would suggest tbat the consideration of the Bill be deferred until both
measures were before the House
Mr. FELLOWS said that that would not affect the first portion of the Bill, and in addition to the clauses, he had prepa:ed a 'schedule
to give them effect, so that there could be no
difficulty in carrying them out.
After some discussion, the clause was agreed
to without ameudment.
Mr. FELLOWS moved that the following
(second) clause stand part of the Bill·" If any person shall wantonly or' cruelly
ill-treat or assault any chUd under the age of
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14 years, every such person shall, on convic-

tion thereof before two or more justices, be
liable, at the dil3Cretion of such jnstices, to be
imprisoned, with or without hard-Iabor, for
any term not exceeding six months, and if a
male, to be once, twice, or thrice privately
whipped (if such justices shall think fit) in
addition to such imprisonment."
Mr. M'COMBIE objected to the portion of
the clause relating to c(i)rporeal punishments.
He would move that all that portion of the
clause. from the word" months," be struck
out.
Mr. HERVEY supported the amendment.
Mr. FELLOWS consented to the proposed
omission; and the clause, as amended, was
agreed to.
Mr. FELLOWS then moved that the following (third) clause stand part of the Bill :,. Upon the hearing of any such information as aforesaid, it shall not be neceseary
(if such child shall be present at such hearing)
to prove that the said child fs under the
age of 14 years; but the opinion of the jus·
tices who hear and determine sach information a8 to the age of such chUd shall be snfficient evidence thereof, and no proof shall be
received to contradict such opinion. Provided always, that if such justices shall be of
opinion that such child is not under the
age of 14 years it shall be competent to the
complainant t~ prove that such child is in
fact under that age."
Mr. HOOD moved that all the words after
the word "thereof" be omitted.
Mr. FELLOWS said he would agree to the
amendment, as, judging from the late magisteTial appointments he thought it would he
very unsafe to give magistrates the power to
decide the age of B child. He would aclopt
the amendment and propose that the fol~ow
fnll'words be add'ed after the word "thereof":" That nevertheless it shall be lawfnl to
prove the actual age'o, the child."
The clause was agreed to, as amended.
On the motion that thp, following clause
stancl part of the Bill. Mr. FEr,LOWS moved
that all the words after the word" m.onths"
be omitted :"If any male person shall wantonly or
cruelly m·treat or assanlt any female, every
such male person shaH, on conviction thereof
hefore two or more justices, be liable, at the
discretion of Buch j1]stices, to be imprisoned,
with or without hard labor. for any term not
exceeding six montbs, and to be once, twice.
or thrice, privately wbtpped (if BUch justicea
shall think fit) in addition to such ilDprisonment."
The clause. aR amended, was passed.
The CHAIRMAN then revorted vroln'ess,
and obtained leave to sit again on the following day.
DISORDERLY MEETINGS BILL.

The Houfle resolveo itself into Committee
of the wholp on this BiIJ.
Mr. HERVEY said be rOBe to move that the
Chairman Jeave the chair, with 11 view that
t,he Committee sit 81lain that day six months.
He was not in the House when the Bill was
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read a second time. and he was much surprised at seeing in the public prints
on the following day that it had been
allowed to pa8B that stage. It proposed
that not more than 10 persons should
assemble for the purpose of petitioning
the Governor or the Houses of Parliament.
It was absurd to ask to introduce a measure
so frightfully severe as this. He thought
such a proposition was an insult to the community of which they were members. The
clause respecting public meetings, he pre'
sumed, referred to the meeting held in the
Parliament reserve during last session; but
he understood that already sufficient powers
were granted to prevent assemblages of this
kind, and the Mayor might have done so.
An occurrence of this kind might never happen again, and it was absurd to legislate upon
the mere supposition that it would. This
Bill also 80ught to prevent respectable citizens
from a88embling after their day's labor was
done, to discuss their grievances. He looked
upon this 88 an infringement of the liberty
of the subject. He thought people had a right
to meet at any time they chose, provided it
was done peaceably.
Mr. HOOD seconded the amendment, believing that the measure, even if passed,
would be inoperative, and could be easily
evaded.
Mr. FELLOWS said he did not wish to
pre88 the Bill against the wish of the House;
but it was founded upon au English Act of
Parliament which had worked well. If hon.
members had no objection to meetings taking
place within the Parliament reserve, he hbd
none.
The question that the Chairma.n do leave
the chair was then put and passed, and the
House resumed.
ADHINISTRATION OF THE ESTATES OF DECEASED
PERSONS.
Mr. FELLOWS moved the second reading
of a Bill providing that mortgaged lands be
charged in the hands of the heir or devisee
with payment of mortga.ge debt, and that
such mortgage debt shall not be satisfied
out of the personal estate of the devisee, unless where so devised.
The Blll was read a second time, and its
clauses having been p888ed through Committee, was reported, and the third reading
made an order for the following (thifil) day.
HARRIAGE BILL.
Mr. HOOD moved the adoption of the re·
port on this Bill.
The report was adopted. and the third reading was made an order for the following
day.
The House adjourned at 25 minutes past
6 o'clock.
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man. Duffy. Home, and Perry, was appointed
to convey the Reform BlU to the Legislative
CounciL
MAGISTRA.TES.
Mr. SERVIOE gave notice that he would,
on Friday, ask the Attorney-General whether
the Government recognise the principle of
appointing magistrates on the recommendation of public meetings; where the public
meeting was held at which Mr. Geo. G.
Morton, of Burrom beet, was aperoved of as a
fit person to hold Her Majesty s Commission
of the Peace j by whom was such meeting
called; who presided over it; about what
number was present-in tens or hundreds;
was the approval unanimeus.
BOARD OF LABD AND WORKS.
The SPEAKER stated that he had received
a message from the Council, requesting the
House to allow Mr. Duffy to be examined
before the Select Committee on the Board of
Land and Works.
On the motion of Mr. HARKER, permission was given accordingly.
JURYBOBOUGH.
Dr.OWENS presented a petition from certain millers resident in the Maryborough
district. complaining that the petition fprwarded to the Executive Oouncil on the subject of water had not been attended to.
The petition was received.

HR. SNOWBALL'S CASB.
Mr. DUFFY laid upon the table copies of
correspondence between Mr. Urquhart and
the Board of Land and Works, relative to Mr.
Snowball's case.
FREESTONB.
Mr. EMBLING presented a petition from
Edmund Gullett. informing the House that
he had developed a quarry of freestone by the
Yan Yean tramway. in searching for stone
suitable for the fa9a.de of the Houses of Parliament, and praying for relief in pursuance of
the vote of £1,000 offered as a premium for
such discovery.
The petition was received.
ASSESSMENT OF STOCK.
Mr. DUFFY laid upon the table a copy of
the opinion of the Attorney-General on the Assessment of Stock BilI.
CLUN.S.
Mr. BLAIR presented a petition from certain miners working on Orown lands at
Clunes, setting forth that their property was
endangered by the proximity of an armed
force placed there under the pretence of protection, and praying that those arbitrary proceedings migtlt be stopped and steps taken to
settle the matter in dispute. The hon. member
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
said tbat the petition, considering the circumThe SPEAKER took the chair at half· stances of the case, was on the whole respectfully worded-(laughter)-and he moved that
past f.
it be received.
REFORM BILL.
The motion was canied.
A deputation, consisting of Messrs. Chap-
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LEA.SE OJi' COA.L FIELD.

Mr. GRANT gave notice that he would, on
Mr. ADAMBON asked the President of the
the following day, move for leave to bring in Board of Land and Works,a Blll to amend the law relating to convic'
"1. Hit is true that the Government have
granted to Mr. Orews a lease of portion of any
tlonsin Cade8 of capital felony.
coal.field.
PBIKTING COMMITTBE.
"2. If so, of what portion, and on what
Dr.OWENS brooght up the third report terms.
of the Printing Committee.
.. 3. Whether the LlJw Officers of the Orown
have given any opinion on the subJect; and if
RECOVERY OJ!' DEBTS.
so. what opinion.
Mr. SERVICE gave notice that he would,
.. 4. Whether there ia any objection to
on the following day, move for leave to bring laying on the table of the House copies of all
In a Bill to amend the law relating to the papers at the command of the Government
more easy recovery of certain debts and relating to this transaction."
demands.
Mr. DUFFY, in reply, said it was not true
POINT NEPEAN ROAD.
the Government had gIanted snch a lease, but
Mr. DUFFY laid upon the hb'e a return of it was their intention to grant a lease to
the expenditure over the Point Nepean road, several persons, of whom Mr. Crews was one.
durlng,certain years.
Re would state the particulars of the affair to
the House. When he undertook hiB present
HINING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY.
office, he found a correspondence in progress
Mr. HUMFFRAYpresented a,petition from between the Government and Mr. Bury, on
certain merchants and miners on Ballaarat, behalf of Mr. Davis, the discoverer of coal in
praying the House to pass the Mining on the Oape Pattersrn district, who wanted a
Private Property Bill.
portion of the coal-field assigned to h1m by the
The petition was received and read.
Government. He directed that the correllpondence should be laid bdore Mr. Hod~
REGISTRATION COMMITTEE.
kinson. the Acting Surveyor-General, and
Mr. ADAMSON, without notice, asked the that
Mr. Bury should be communicated witD,
Attorney·General when it was the intention so that
he might specify what he required.
of Government to summon together the Com- Mr. Hodgkinson reported that if Davis ap·
mittee appointed to investigate the regi~tra· peared to be the discoverer of the coal·field he
tion question.
might reasonably be aseigned e48 acres.
Mr. OHAPMAN.-Unfortunately the Ohief During his (Mr. Dnffy'~) illness that report
Secretary bad been ill since Friday, and was acted UlJon, and Mr. Bury, as agent for
he he had been unable to see him. No avoid· Mr. Davi~, waa allowed to name certain perable delay would occur.
sona who were to receive lots. Of these persons
Mr. Crews WIlS one. In justice to that gentleRYRIE·STREET DRAIN.
Mr. EMBLING drew attention to the im- man he might mention that he was not at
'Draper state of the drain in Ryrie'street, 001- that time a member of the House. In answ~r to a remark made elsewhere, outlI.ngwood.
Mr. HORNE stated that there was a sum of side of that Hoose, he might say that
money for its improvement placed upon the two members of the Government were
Estimates, and until that was passed notbing upon a Provisional Oommittee formed to
could be done. The attention of the engineer work the coal-field, as they thought
should, bowever. in the mean time be directed it desirable for the benefit of the country to
do all in their power to encourage the expentowards the Bubject.
diture of money in thatdirecLion, Neither of
them, however, had a beneficial interest in
GEE LONG ROADS.
Mr. WILLS asked the President of the the affair. He had already. in reply to the
Board of Land and Works what balance re· second question, stattd that 648 acres were
mains unexpended of the £10,000 voted for recommended by Mr. HodgkiuBon, and the
roads in the 1mmediate neighborhood of Gee- tums upon which they were granted were
long, and his intention with regard to that to be £320 annual rental, and a royalty
upon the coal. (Mr. AdamsoD.- For how
balance.
Mr. DUFFY said that of the £10,000 voted, many years?) He waS unable at the
moment
to say for how many years. In
£9,864 ha.d been expended outside of the
municipal boundllrles. A correspondence answer to the next question, the matter was
was now going on with reference to the balance, so far submitted to the Law Officers that
but as that was not terminated, he could they framed the leaee-nothing more. It was
not, for a few days, reply to the latter part of unnecessary to take the opinion of the Law
Officers as to the right of the Board to lease
the hon. member's question.
the land for such a purpose. 'fo the fourth
COAL COMMITTEE.
question be had to reply, that there was no
to lay the papers on tbe table beoojection
Mr. HUGHESgave notice tbathewould on
the following day, move the re.appointu{ent yond thfs-~hat there was such a multitude
of the Coal Committee, to consist of Mr. of papers called for that the country was put
BornI', Mr. Brooke, Mr. Moore, Mr. Rnmffrav to great expense. The papers called for in reMr. D. S. CampbeU, and the mover, thrae i~ ference to a street in Sandhurst, OCCUPifd a
clerk six weeks in compiling. If the House
form a quorum.
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thoughtlt recessary, the papers in connection I Melbourne and Murray River Railway at
with the lease should be produced.
. Kyneton. and if so. what deviation.
After a brief conversation between Mr. I Mr. DUFFY saId the inhabitants of KyneAdBmson. Mr. Lalor, and Mr. Doffy. it was· ton had presented a memorial to the Governunderstood that the hon. gentltlman would ment asking for a deviation, and had also
turnished a survey taken at their own exroduce the papers.
pense. He had directed another survey to be
ADMIRALTY COURT.
made, but Government had come to no decision
in the matter.
Mr. QUARTER MAN asked the AttorneyGeneral wbether it was the intention of the
PENTRIDGE AND BRUNSWICK WATER.
Government to take steps for the establish·
Mr. GREEVES asked the President of the
ment Of an Admiralty Coort; and whether it
was intended to appoint an Admiralty Sur- Board of Land aDd Works when the water
would be supplied to the villages of Pent ridge
veyor.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that steps had already and Brunswick, by means of the mains albeen taken, and, in fact, it was expected that ready iaid.
Mr. HORNE replied, that the water was yesa court would SOOB be established. In answer
to the second q oestion, in the absence of the terday turned on in both the places named.
Chief Secretary. to whose department the
CASTLE DONNINGTON DOGS.
subject by light belonged, he might Bay that
Mr. QUARTER MAN asked the Attorneyhe did DOt think it was necessary to appoint
Buch an official. He could not see of what General whether the Act 6 William IV., No. 4,
use he would be. '!'he court would consist of intituied, "An Act for Abating the Nuisance
a judgE', a registrar, and a marshal, and he occasioned by Dogs in the Streets of certain
did not know for what purpose a surveyor Townships," is intended to apply to dogs in
the possession of the aborigines? At whose rewould be required.
commendation the provisions of the said Act
In answer to Mr. Grant,
Mr. CHAPMAN said that he desired to were extended to the township of Castle Donconsult with the Chief Justice on the subject nington, Lower Murray ?
Mr. CHAPMAN said th~t, when the Act
as soon as both of them could obtain the
time. He had no doubt that any difficulties was proclaimed. it applied to all dogs. It was
which might stand in the way of the forma- extended to the place named, at the request of
the acting Chiet Commissioner of Police, the
tion of a court could be overcome.
Mr. GRANT did not think it was in the officer in command of the district having
power of the Executive to establish the court reported upon the necessity of abating the
nuisance.
without appealing to that House.
Mr. CHAPMAN explained that the Court
MELBOURNE AND HOBSON'S BAY RAILWAY.
of Admiralty was very jealons of its prero'
Mr. BROOKE, in consequence of an error n
gative, and had invariably disallowed the the notice· paper of the day, gave notice that
acts of the colonial Legislatures with respect be would, on the following day, move that the
to a Vice-Admiralty COUlt. An Act of the kind prayer of the petition of the Melbourne and
was passed in New Z~aland, he remembered, Hobson's Bay Ra.ilway Company be taken
but it was disallowed, and they had to apply into consideration.
to the Governor to appoint the oilicers r~'
GIPPS LAND.
quired. What he now sooght was to obt.ain,
Mr. J JOBNSON aRked the President of the
through the Governor, permission to legislate
on that subject. They were furnitlhed from Board of Land and Works when it is the inthe Admiralty with copies of regulations tention of the Government to sell allotments
and fees by which they were compelled to on the township marked off betw<!en Lindonow and Bairnsdale Stations in the upper
abide.
Mr. GRANT called attention to the 11th district of Gipps Land.
Vict. No. 46, passed in New South Walet', as
Mr. DUFFY said it was not the intention
an Act of the kind alluded to, and which was of Government to do so at present, as consinot disallowed.
derable doubts were entertained whether the
Mr. CHAPMAN said he had seen the Act, selection of the township was a judicious one,
and had formed a bad opinion of it. Ht:! and inquiries were being made regarding it.
felt assured no useful Act would be allowed
ORDERS 01' THE DAY.
to pass.
OENSUS.
Mr. HARKER proposedio postpone the
Mr. GREEVES gave notice that he would first order of the day-the consideration of
on the following day ask the Chief becretary Supply-until after the consideration of the
If the Government have received a summary sixth order-the Officials in Parliament
of the census of the religious denominations Bill.
Mr. BEALES opposed the proposition, on
of the people, aud if is proposed to lay the
the ground that the Bill on tbe same subject,
same on the table.
introduced by him, would come on for conKYNETON.
sideration on thtl following day, and it
Mr. ADAMSON asked the President of the would be better if both Bills were discussed
Board of Land and Works if it was the inten- together. It was not generally expected that
tion of the Government to recommend to the sixth order of the day would be reached
Parliament any deviation from the line of the that sitting, and be looked upon that proposl-
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tion 808 an attempt to forestall the Bill whloh
he had laid upon the table, aud whioh would
have come on for second reading last week
had it not been that another discussion occupied the whole of the evening.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that for the hon.
member to complain of the Government
having attempted to forestall him, was as
Rfeat a piece of modest assurance as he had
ever heard-as great a piece of what was vul·
garly called cheek (Laughter)
Mr. HEALES.-I don't hear the word made
UBe of by the hon. member.
Mr. CHAPMAN.-Cbeek.
Mr. HEALES.- Cheek?
Mr. CHAPMAN.-Yes. ThatBlll was contemplated by the GovernmEnt long before
the hon. member introduced his Bill. It
was alluded to in the Governor's speech at
the commencement of the session. It was the
hone member, therefore, who was attempting
to forestall the Government. It would be well,
certainly, that both BUls should be considered
together; but it was also ad visable that the
Government Bill should be discussed in a full
House. It would be competent for the hone
member to move such amendments as he
deemed neceBBsry upon the measure of the
Government.
Mr. GREEVES complained of the Attorney·
General's having made use of such an absolute vulgarism as .. cheek" towards his hon.
colleague. (Cries of .. Ob, ob," and loud
laughter.)
Mr. CHAPMAN.-I alluded to it as a vul.
garism.
Mr. GREEVES would not further allude to
that; but would assert that the Treasurer had
promised him, at the commencement of the
evening, that the order of the day on •• Sup.
ply" should be proceeded with. On the faith
of that assurance, BOme hone members had, he
believed, arranged to leave the House early.
Mr. DUFFY proposed that the Government
Bill should be proceeded with, and that such
clauses as clashed with the Bill of the hone
member for East Boulke should be postponed
until the other Bill was committed. provided
that the Speaker ruled that both Bills could
be referred to the same Committee of the
whole House. He promised that in this case
the Government would not oppose the se~ond
reading of the hone member's Bill.
The SPEAKER said that both Bills might
be referred to the same Oommittee.
The first order of the day was then post·
poned until after the consideration of the
sixth.
OFFJCAL8 IN PARLIAMENT BILL.

The House went into Committee on this
Bill. In the absence of M.r. Aspinall, Mr.
Hughes was voted into the chair.
Clause 1 was read sa follows ;"The 18th section of the Constitution Act
shall be, and the same is hereby, repealed."
Mr. GRANT wished to have a distind
statement of the reasons which influenced
Government in proposing to alter the num·
ber of officials in Parliament. He objected
stroDgly to any proposal for the Introduction
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of more placemen Into Parliament. He objected to It. as he thought that it would
endanger the liberty of the people, alld also
tend to delay the passage of a measure for
the payment of members-a measure which
he believed to be necessary to the welfare of
the colony. (" Ob, oh I") He objected to the
introduction of more officials into Parliament.
The toleration of any officials in Parliament
was antagonistic to the original English
Constitution. They were not known until
the reign of Queen Anne. (Laughter.)
Mr. DUFFY.-That was the time they commenced to curtail the number.
Mr. GRANT held a different opinion. At
all events, he saw no neceBBity for an increase
in the number of officials in Parliament in
this country, and called upon the Government to state their reasons for introducing
that measure.
Mr. CHAPMAN said. if the hone member
had been in the House at the second reading,
he would have heard the statement which
was then made. It was hardly fair to the
House to ask for a repetition. He might
however, briefly state that the effect of repealing the 18th clause of the Constitution
Act would be. that the seven Ministers of the
Crown would be banished from that House.
He supposed so far at least the hone member
would go with the Bill. (Laughter.) He
would not follow the hone member in hiB
historical allusion further than by saying that
his own impression was that Government
officials had always occupied places in the
English Parliament. The number of officials proposed to be introduced into that
House would be found stated in the third
clause of the Act. They had had seven
officials admissible into a House of 60
members; It was now proposed to admit 10
into a house of 78 members. He might appeal
to the House whether there waB not now a
great deal of work cast upon the Ministers of
the Crown in that House. Would it not be
necessary to increase the number in a larger
House, and with questions of vast importance
impending? He contended that it would.
and hence that there was a necessity for that
Bill.
Mr. HEALES pointed out that the purpoee
for which he, in his Bill, proposed to repeal
the 18th clause of the Constitution Act
was very different from that of Government.
He proposed to re-enact it, adding to the
number of officials admiBBlbleinto the House
the Vice-President of the Board of Land and
Works. By the 48th clause of the Constitution Act it was provided that the Governor
in Council might abolish certain offices. and
expend the money thus saved in any way
conducive to the good government of the
colony. By schedule D. however, £14,000
were reserved to pay the salaries of certain
officers, and he (Mr. Beales) wished
to preserve this schedule, simply diatributing the money among a greater
number of officials.
This was what
he believed was contemplated by the late
Government. He desired that there should
not be a placeman in Parliament who should
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not cleat out whenever the Government failed
to retain the confidence of thiB country; and
he thought it would be Bufficient to increase
the present number by one only.
Mr. EMBLING concurred in many respects
with what had fallen from the hon. members
Mr. Heales and Mr. Grant. He did not think
the business of Ministers in the reformed
Parliament would be in excess of what it now
was. He referred to the queBtion of payment
of members, aud said that he was opposed to
it.
Mr. IRELAND hoped the time of the
Houie was not to be fnrther wasted In such
useless discussion. They were all 8greed
that the 18th clause of the Constitution Act
should be repealed, and that was all that that
clause proposed to do.
The clause was then passed.
Clause 2 was read as followB :.. No person, except the personB herinafter
named, who shall hold any office of profit
or emolument in the public Bervice of Victoria, Bhall sit or vote in the said Council or
Assembly, and the election of any such person
,to be a member of the said Council or
Assembly shall be null Bud void."
In anBwerto Mr. EMBLING,
Mr. CHAPMAN 8aid that he should oppose
the introduction of a clause to exclude from
Parliament barristers who accepted briefs
from the Crown.
The Committee adjourned for refreshment
at 6 o'clock, and re-assembled shortly after 7.
Mr. GBEEVES proposed, as an amendment,
that the wordB "under the Crown, or receive
any," should be substituted for the words " of
profit or:" anrt also the word" excepted," in
the first lin!,~ instead of the word" named."
Mr. HOR1'IE suggested that the words " no
person other than" shauld be inserted Instead
of the word " ex.cept," in the same line.
Mr. HEALES said that, as there appeared
to be so much inconvenience arising from the
difftlrence of opinion as to the wording of the
clause, he would direct the attention of the
hon. the Attorney General to the sixth clause
in his (Mr. Heales's) Act.
Mr. DUFFY proposed that the second clause
should be postponed.
Mr. CHAPMAN said he thought it would
be hardly necessary to postpone it, as the
vlewB of the hon. member would be met if the
hird clause were postponed. The remaining
clauseB would not in any way be interfered
wlih by the hon. member's motion to intIoduce hiB sixth clause. In point of fact, the
third clause of the Bill, nnd the sixth clause
propoBed by the hon. member, contained
nearly all the disputable matter, the other
clauses having nothing to do with the principle. If the third clauBe were postponed, it
would be competent for the hon. member
Introduce hiB sixth clauBe.
Mr. HEALES Baid that the whole gist of
the argnment was contained after the word
.. emolument" in the second clause. He
thought that the clause should be referred to
a Committee, aB he would otherwiBe have tc
propose his sixth clause by way of amendment.
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Mr. DUFFY said that the Bame principle
was not involved in the second claul!le as In
the Bixth clause proposed by the hon. member.
Mr. WOOD trusted the hon. member Mr.
Heales would alUee to the proposition of the
hon. the President of the Board of Land and
Works. He thought it was perfect nonsense
to introduce into one clauBe two matterS
quite opposite in principle.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that one clause related
to persons holding office under the Crown, and
the other to personB occasionally employed
by the Crown.
Mr. HEALES Baid that his only reason for
insisting upon the proper interpretation of
the clause was because he differed from the
hon. members who provided for a CIBSB of
officers which he wanted to exclude.
Mr. C. CAMPBELL said he perfectly concurred with the clause, becauBe he had felt
that the position of a person holding o16ce
under the Government, and having a seat in
the House, was a most anomalouB one, unleBs,
indeed, he was a responsible memhel' of the
Government. He had felt the difficulties
himself. but believed that he had alwflYB dlBcharged hiB duties in the most conscientious
and independent manner. It would, no doubt,
be remembered by many hon. members who
took a part in the framing of the Reform Bill
that the preBent question was introducedviz., that the number of Government officers
holding BeatB in Parliament should be limitt'd;
but it was then contended that certain other
officers should have Beats, 8S they would, by
that means, have increased opportunities of
gaining information; and, BB that waB agreed
to, the introduction of any minute to override Buch a portion of the Act would be unconstitutional in itself. He had alwaYB contented bimself with acting according to his
conscience; so much BO, that he believed he
had never, during the four yearB he had been
in that House, voted against his conscientious
conviction. He had, however, felt the difficulties of Buch a situation, and therefore
he could speak to the desirability of at
once abolishing such an anomalous state of
things. There was, he thought, no doubt that
the tendency of Buch a position waB false and
nnconstitutional. as he could not imAgine
that those who passed the Constitution
Act ever contemplated that persons
who beld office under the Government, and
who had seats in the House, should he at the
service and disposslof the Government. He
waB most desirouB that the law should operate
against those perBonB only who would be
elected to serve in the next Parliament.
Mr. ADAMSON proposed that a work Bhould
be published entitled" What May Happen to
a Government Officer in Victoria." It was
quite clear to him that If the Committee excluded those personB from having Beats in
Parliament who were bolding office under the
Crown, they would al80 have to exclude barristers who were occasionally employed by the
Government, and received emoluments from
it. He hoped the Committee would not refuse
to a constltuency the full power of electing
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whom they thought; proper, whether they
were Government officials or not.
Dr. MURPHY said that he bad bad some
experience in the working of the principle
now under consideration, and he had always
been opposed to Government officers, not
ooing responsible membp,rs of the Government, baving seats in Parliament. In the old
Oouncil it would be remembered that he bad
moved an amendment to that effect.
Mr. RUTLEDGE thought that there had
been no measure before the Committtle that
called for more consideration than the present
one. He thought that if hon. members did
not wish to vote for the Government when it
was against tbeir conscience to do so, they
could adopt the course that had frequently
been pursued, and leave the House. Re
believed that the system of Governmen~
officers holding tleats was a perfect anomaly,
and therefore should be abolished.
Mr. WOOD said that, in his opinion,
the measure before the House was only
nece88ary on account of the badness of the
Governments they had had, and of those
they were likely to have. It was not the
mere receipt of public pay that disqualified
Government official>i from being independent
members of the House-as, for instance, he
might quote the examples of the hon. the
Speaker and the hon. the Chairman of Committees-but the fact that the Governments
were so overbearing that they would not
allow a man who was in receipt of public pay
to be independent of them. There was, how·
ever, no reason why such a state of
things should exist, and if the standard
of public feeliBg were as high as it
ought to be, the Government would
not dare to impose such conditions. At one
time. tn tbe mother-country, it was a common
thing for officers, both in the army and navy,
to lose appointments merely because they
voted against the Government when in ParJiament,-as was the case with the elder Pitt.
Unfortunately. in this country the servants
of the colony who were paid by the public
were considered to be exclusively the servants
of the Government; and as long as such a
system as that existed, he tbought Government officials should be excluded from having
seats in Parliament.
Mr. SIl'WELL moved that the words
"except the persons hereinafter named"
should be struck out.
The CHAIBMLN stated that. owing to the
desultory conversation that had ensued ~pon
the clause, there were already four amendPlents oofore the Committee.
Mr. DUFFY moved that the clause should
be postpoBed.
'l'he motion was put. and carded.
On the motion of Mr. DUFFY, the third
cla11sE', as follow!', was postponed... Provided that the persons who shall, for
the time being, be Chief Secretary, AttorneyGeneral, Treasurer, President of the Board oC
Land and Works or Commissioner of Crown
Lands and Survey, Vice-President of the
Board of Land and Works or Commissioner
of Publio Works, CommiBBloner of Trade and
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Oustoms, Solicitor·General, Postmaster· General, President of the Sewerage and Water
Commission. and Oommissioner of tbe
Board of Mines, shall be capable of being
elected members of either of the said Houses
of Parliament, and of sitting and voting
therein. Provided also. that, of the said
perRons, (five) at le8st shall be members of the
said Council or Assembly."
On clause 4, as follows,.. And whereas, by the 48th section of
the said Act, the Governor is empowered to
abolish any of the offices named in the third
and fourth parts of the schedule of the said
Act marked D, and whereas doubts have
ariEen whether the said Governor has power
to restore any office which may have been so
abolished, in order to remove such doubts be
it therefore declared and enacted, by the
authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful for
the Governor to restore any office which shall
have been so abolished, provided that such
restoration shall not be inconsistent with
the provisions of any Act now or which may
hereafter be in force reepecting any sucb
office, and provided also that the liiums appropria.ted by the Baid third and fourth parts of
the said schedule shall in no case be exceeded."
Mr. GREEVES said that the clause propo~ed to remove certain doubts regarding tile
48th clause (i)f the Constitution Act, but he
did not think there were any doubts, as it
waB perfectly clear to him that the Governor
had no power to restore officefl, and he would
point out to the Committee that whilst the
Bill cured one evil it would promote another.
as it would give the Governor new power to
abolish those offices which wele hereinafter
created. His principal objection to the clause
was that it would give to future administrators the power to remodel the material elements of their Governments at their owu
will, which power, he thought, should not be
continned to them any longer.
Mr. DUFFY considered that the Government should bave the power of bringing back.
the state of things which the Constitution
Act created, and nothing more-re-creating
appointments which had bef'ln abolished; and
that was all that was contemplated by the
c1811se.
Mr. HEALES said he was not aware until
lately that any doubt had existed as to the
48th section of tbe Act: but as it 811peared
that there was some, he could notlconcelve
wbat ground of opposition there conl:l be.
It seemed to him tbat if tbe Governor
abolisbed an office, he could create anotber
under the same name; and that the same
money could be used for any purpose
under the meaning of the clause. Be, therefore, considexed that tbe clause would be an
advantageous one, as it would give the Government a chance ofremedying any mistake
which they might make.
Mr. ADAMSON Baid he had observed that
here was a special appropriatton of £500 to
the Vice-President of the Board of Land
and Works, besides the £1,000 that was to be
voted by the House. He contend6d tbat that
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£500 ought to have lapsed into the general
revenue under the Constitution Act, and he
should, therefore, like to ask the hon. the
PreBident of the Board of Land and Works
whether it had lapsed altogether. His objection to the latter part of the clause was
that the mistake would be perpetuated by the
clause, because by it the Governor would be
empowered t:l restore any office.
Mr. DUFFY said that the £600 referred to
was as yet untouched, and was in the hands
of the Treasurer. The Governor in Conncil
had the power at present of appropriating
any publlo moneYB voted to a branch of the
public service In any way that he thought
proper within that branch; and the only ob,
ject sought by the clause was the restoration
of the department of Land and Works to its
former position.
Mr.OHAPMAN said that if the office was
restored the salary would, of course, be re'
storerl; but at present it was proposed to
use it as part ot the salary of the hone the
Vice· President of the Board of Land and
Works.
Mr. HEALES said that he understood the
hone member for the Murtay to ask whether
the sum of £600 lapsed every year, and
whether the power placed in the hands of the
Governor prev~nted the Government from
nsin~ the £500 at present saved.
Mr. OHAPMAN said that had nothing to
do with the matter at present before the
House. The Governor was prevented from
restoting the office of Auditor General by a
proviw to that effect.
Mr. ADAM60N said his reason for calling
the attention of the HouBe to the subject was.
because the last part of the clause provided
that the sums appropriaterl by the schedulA
should not be exceeded. 'l'he effect of the
clause would be to s~t up those particular
sums. The Governor could not both abolish
the office and appropriate the balance to some
other purpose; and he should like to ask how
the money had been appropriated in the
meantime.
Mr. DUFFY.-Does the hone Illember refer
to the .£600 ?
Mr. ADAMSON.-Ye8.
Mr. DUFFY.-!t remains In the hands of
the Treasurer, and goes into the general
revenue.
Mr. DUFF} said the object of the clause
was simply to provide against incurring any
additional expense in the creatiou of an
office.
.
Mr. GREEVES said the time was come
when it would be expedient to fix definitely
the province of Parliament in the creation of
an office. Was Parliament to have the sole
power, or to share it with the Governor?
'l'he power ought not to be in the hands of
the Administration, who might abuse it ou a
political emergelJcy arising, or for some other
cause. Two different powers would be inconvenient. Parliament onght to settle such
matterll finally, and therefore the clause
olght to be framed accordingly.
Mr. IRELAND said the 48th section of the
Oonstitution Act provided for the 01 vil List,

which it was not right to take away, or any
portion of it, by a sidewind.
Mr. EBDEN supported the clause, which he
regarded as a preventive a~ainst doubt as to
the extent of the Governor's powers. 'l'hose
powers might fatrly be exercised under conditions compatible with the requirements of
the service and the protection of the
reveuue.
Mr. OHAPMAN said the House could at
all times correct any abuse in the creation of
an officer by refusing to vote his salary.
Mr. MICHIE said the difficulty appeared
to be that the Governor (reading the present
clause in connection with the 48th section of
the Oonstitution Act), though he had the
power of abolishing offices, had not the
power, if new ones were created, of abolishing
those also. But the House might effect such
an end by not voti£ig a salary. And further.
legally, he should say that the authority
which appointed could also make a reappointment. The 48th section gave a certain
power under certain conditions. When an
officer was appointed, or when a new office
was substituted for an old one, the Governor
could surely make a re· appointment by translation of one officer or office into another.
Any difficulties as to the wording of the
clause would be removed by consideration of
the context.
Mr. COLIN OAMPBELL suggested that it
would be better to enable the Governor to
abolish all officers included in the operation
of the Act.
Dr. EVANS thought it inconvenient to
introduce anything with the view of tak.ing
away the prerogative, which could not be
infringed except by direct words, and not by
implication. He himself was perfectly open
to an alteration of the present BYAtem of administration into one which should give a
more equal division of labor.
After some further conversation, in which
Mr. Grooves, Dr. Evans, and Mr. Duffy took
part,
Mr. ADAMSON moved that the Chairman.
report progreBS. (" No.") He moved, then,
that the last two lines of the clause be struck
oat as unnecessary.
Mr. DUFFY said the words were merely
protective.
The amendment was put and lost, and
The clause was agreed to.
Olause 5 was agreed to, as folloWB." If any person shall accellt any two of the
offices hereinbefore named, it sh"U not be
competent to Buch person to receive the
salaries of both such offices."
On Clause 6 being read, as folloWB ;"If any person holding anyone of the
offices hereinbefore mentioned shall resign
or vlicate such office for the purpose of immediately accepting, and shall immediately
accept or be transferred to, any otber of the
said offices, such person shall not be deemed
to have accepted an office of place or profit ill
the public servioe of Victoria within the
meaning of the • Oonstitution Act,' "
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Mr. SITWELL moved that the clause be merely one generalising that which be wished
struck out, with a view to Insert the follow· to be struck out, since it applied tn all
officers what that applied to certain officers
only.
Cl Notwithl!tanding anything in this, or tbe
Mr. PERRY said it was a sound principle
Oonstitution, Act contained, no member of that
first qualification for office shOUld be
the Legislative Council, or Legislative ASFlem· the the
of a constituency. and
bly, who sball accept any of the offices that reprt'sentation
if a member proved unacceptable t') his
herein before mentioned shall thereby vac~te constituentEl,
it was only just he Should not
his seat in such Counoil or Assembly." fill the position
of a Minister. A constituency
("Ob!")
seldom or never rf'jl'cted a member because
The hon. member said he was fully aware of he had been appOinted a MiDister, but
the state of popular feeling as to the import- because he bad bt'come to it morally unacance, in a constitutional point of view, of a ceptabJe. He denied, further, tbat the Ltlgisnewly-appointed Minister being sent back to lature h"d ever expreFsed its opinion in any
his constituents, but there was a fallacy in of the late changes of Ministry, and tbere
volved in the idea, inasmuch as it gave power lay the fallacy of the hon. and learned
to a particular constituency, however small, member's position.
It was not so,
to set aside a Ministerial act. He migbt sup- for the choice of Ministries hlid been altopose acase-Eay oftbe hon. member for KH gether iudependent of tbat House. It was
more, the Chief Secretary. When that hon. wrong in principle that anyone should be
gentleman assumed office he had to return appointed a Minister who did not represent a
to
hie
constituents for re-election, constituency, and thereforfl the hon. and
and if he had not been returned, learned ·member's reasoning was unsound.
On the qnestion being put,
the whole Cabinet would have been thrown
Mr. GREEVES said he should prefer
Into confusion, and results highly inconvenient to the country might bave ensued having more time to discuss so important a
from the delay which would have been caused. clause as that brought forward by the hon.
Was it reasonable that the Legislature should and learned member. (Hear, hear.) There
determine upon the question as to who was clearly a palpable disadvantage attaching
should be Minister!', or tbat particular con· to the present system, yet, on the other hand,
stituencies should? Parliament was now it was probable tbat the amendment would
likely to be reduced in existence from five to give too great a facility in the construction
three years, and as the members of such a of a Ministry. (Hear, hear.) It should not be
Parliament might be pupposed to represent too easy a task to make what might prove to
their constituents, who would frequently be a very feeble Ministry. Would not the
pronounce upon them, was It more reasonable amendment be likely also to encoorage
that such a frequently-elected Parliament changes of Ministry? (Hear, hear.) Under
should have the choice of the Ministers,orthat these circumstances he thought it would be
a particular constituency should? The latter better that the present system should not be
would thus be able to impose a veto upon the hastily thrown over; and, at any rate, he
men who had secured the voice of the ma· could not vote for the amendment at so short
jority of the Legislature. He did not bring a notice.
Mr. MICHIE said he should feel compelled
forward his clause from any party motive, but
in deference to what be considered a most im- to vote against tbe amendment for one
portant principle. The present system had no reason adduced by the bono member for East
further claims than that it had been adopted Bourke. that the House had had too short a
from England, where it had been the fruit notice of so important a clause. 'l'her~ had
of the reaction against old and cor- been cases in which a Ministry had been
rupt relations between the Parliament struck down in consequence of one of its
and the Crown, In consequence of which a members not baving been rd-elected. It was
law bad been ,assed tbat everyone upon his not, however, because extreme cases might be
acceptance of office should vacate his seat. conceived that he should oppose the amendWhen the principle of fully responsible go- ment; but it migbt be that, if it became law,
vernment came into operation, such an expe- they might have a change of Ministry todient was no longer really necessary. It was morrow, another the next day, and so on ad
now a political necessity that the Crown should infinitum.in consequence ofvotes of tbat House,
choose such Ministers as were pointed out by alld so hon. members might be 80 often in and
the confidence of tbe Legislature. The prin- out of offioe that they would be forgetting
ciple agair.st which he contended had been their own personal identity. By such a sysadopted with real reason, and one cause ot the tem the feeblest Administration would be able
difficulty of forming Adm1nistrations lay in the to cling on to office afterrepeated adverse votes.
fact that m61Dbers shrunk from being put to (Hear, hear.) So that he apprehended they
the expense of an election so frtquently. would have to revert to the old British rule of
Therefore, there really was no benefit to the making a Ministry independent, as to its conpublic resulting from the principle, and the struction, of the votes of Parliament. It was
Government were limited in the choice of an better that such a Ministry should be able
Executive. The principle, in fact, involved to put a distinctive policy before the
the fllUacy that one particular constituency country, and that then, while supported
might exercise a veto to the detriment of the by a majority in Parliament, they should
public service. The clause he proposed was continue to hold office. No Ministry
mg:-
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could be strong that did not command a
majority; and when it lost that majority it
should go out of office. He feared the amend·
ment. would act as a sort of premium on the
mOEt feeble Administra.tion holding its position
dependent upon a mere breath of that House.
He, therefore, hoped that the House would
have more time afforded it for the considera·
tion of so important a Bubject.
Mr. C. CA MP BELL said that the proposed
clause was a decided alteration of the Consti·
tion Act, inasmuch as its object was to set aside
the principle therein enuncia.ted, that any
member of that House should, on accepting a
new office of emolument under Government,
go again to his constituents. Such a proposition would be a violation of the 18th clause
of the Constitutioll Act.
Mr • .HLAIR would wish bon. members to
bear in mind that in framing the new
Oonstitution Act the principle of members
not accepting offices of emolument under
Government without going again to their
constituents for re· election was distinctly
affirmed. That principle had been admitted
tE) be a part and parcel of responsible Govern·
ment, and in faci; was a result of tbe irresist
ible action of Parliament itself at home. Any
variation ot this principle should be carefully considered before it was dealt with. At
any rate it should not be dealt with in all offhand way.
Mr. WOOD was not at that moment
prepared to enter into the discussion of a
mAtter of so much importance 8S was involved in thiR question, alld he believed that
it was one that should not be pursued
on the present occasion, although his hon.
and learned friend Bad done right in intro·
ducing it for the pmpos~ of ventilation.
He
believed that no
mem ber
of
any Ministry ought to accept any office of
emolument without going to his constituentt.'.
He hoped that the hon. member would not
press his amendment, but if he did, he (Mr.
Wood) would fed boulld to ilUJjpOIt it.
Mr. RU rLEDGE was not surprised at tbe
introduction ot this amendment, as it would
lle far mOle easy flir any member of the
Administration to give entire attention
to the public service, when he was assured
that he would Dot be mbjected to the ex'
pensive process of a fresh ejection at every
change of function. It might be said that
tbe shortening of P.,.rllambLt from five
to three :) ears would obviate a good deal of
this inconvenience, but he doubted wbether even that measure would be a suffiCient
safeg 11ard to warrant the change proposed in
the amendment. He t:hould, thert:iure, vote
ag'linst it.
The question that the clause as amended
stand part of the Bill, was put, and the
amendment was negatived.
Tbtl original clause was then put, and
agreed to.
Clause 7, requiring a person within 10 days
to give written notice, in the event of his
being returned for both Houses, of his decision
as to which House he will sit iD, was agreed to
without discul!sion.
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Clause 8 was then proposed, as follows :"8. Any persOD who shall wilfully offend
against the provisions of this or the 24th and
25th sections of the said recited Act, shall
forfeit and pay for every such offence the 8um
of £200, to be recovered with full costs of
suit by Her Majesty's Attorney-General of
Victoria, for and on behalf of Her Majesty."
Mr. HEALES said that the clause might be
smtlnded as well as added to. He thought that
an allowance should be made for tbe fact of
Parliament not bt'ing in session, and that a
longer notice should be permitted thaD when
it was net actually sitting.
Mr. GREEVES would move the omission
of the clause altogether, as being In direct
contravention of the 16th clause of the Constitution Act. The present Bill proposed In
fact to lepelSl that clause in effect, although
not in words. The clause proposed could
only apply in the case of a general election.
Mr. DUFFY said that this clause did not
affect clau8e 16 of the Constitution Act. U
simply provided that if any member should
be rtlturned for two provinces or districts, he
should not sit for both, but be obliged to
choose one or the other within a given time
from tpe date of his election.
Mr. HEALES moved that the following
words be struck out: .. the meeting of Parliament, or if Parliament be then in session,
within -da~s."
Mr. C. CAMPBELL thought that a short
clause might be introduced to meet the case
of members being temporarily, or eveR per·
manently, absent from the colony.
Mr. G REEVES said that there was no need
for legislation on this subjt:ct; the case was
fully provided for under thtl Constitudon Act.
Mr. DUFFY conceived that there was a
serious reason for legitllatinl{ on this topic,
as the 16th clause of the CODstitution Bill
would enable any member Improperly elected
to hold bis seat for 12 months and a week,
even although his election were petitioned
agaiust and was void.
Mr. BEALES moved the following aB a separate clause;" 'l'bat any person wbo shall hereafter be returned to serve as a member of the
said Council or Assembly, as the case
may be, for two or more el~ctoral districts, or for two or more prOVlDces, shall
within 10 days after the return of the last
writ returned, gtve the PIt:sident or the
Speaker notice tn writing for which of the
electoral districts or prOVlDces he intends to
retain his stat."
This clauEe was agreed to as clause 9.
Clanse 10, providing tbat the Act sh<?uld. be
read and construed with the COntltltutlOn
Act, was passed with the addition of tho following w{.rds: .. and shall take effect from
and after the termination of the present Parliament.'
The House resumed, and the Ohairman reported progress.
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Mr. RUTLEDGE wished to take the
opinion of the Speaker whether this Bill was
Dot an alteration of the Constitution, and. as
such, required an absolute majority of the
House.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said the
changes proposed did not come under the
alteratioDs prescribed by the Constitution
Act. It was simply a Bill to alter the qualification of members, and this was allowed by
the SIst clause of the Constitution Act.
Mr. WOOD saId the property qualifioation
'Was the one referred to in that clame, and was
already abolished. If this was not; a
constitutional alteration, he did not
know what such an alteration was j and
if
this was to
be the construction placed on the 61st clause every
alteration would be allowed. except those of
minor importance such as the mode of the
election of the Speaker.
Mr. DUFFY said the hon. member had
shown no reason why this Bill should be
reserved. He could not see that any constitutional point was inVOlved. They were
simply declaring that Acts already in force
'Were to bear a certain construction.
Mr. RUT LEDGE would like to have the
opinion of the Speaker on the subject.
The SPEAKER declined to give any
opinion in reference to it.
Mr. GBEEVES contended tbat this Bill
altered some material points in the Constitution Act. This was undoubtedly a measure
requiring an absolute majority of the House.
Mr. C. CAMPBELL thougbt there was
nothing in the Bill contrary to the Constitution Act, except the clause directing that
members should not vacate their sez&ts on
changing their offices.
The SPEAKER said this was not a question of order, but a question of law, which
'Would take some time to consider. Be would
not undertak.e to decide the question; and the
objection should have been taken on the
second reading of the Bill.
The subjec~ then dropped.
SUPPLY.

On the motion of Mr. HARK ER, the order
of the day for going into Committee of
Supply was postponed till 'l'hursday next.
HININO ON PRIVATE PROPERTY BILL.

On the motion of Mr. OHAPMAN, the
second reading of this Bill was postpontd
till Thursday.
CHURCH TRUSTEES Il'lCORPORAfION BILL.

Dr. ElIBLING moved that the Chairman
leave the chair. He thought that the importance of this Bill was not sufficiently
known. There was nothing he detested so
much as close corporations i and by this Bill
it was proposed to create corporations, with
powers over which the country could have no
control.
Mr. IRELAND said that this was merely a
Bill to prevent the necessity of expensive
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machinery In the appointment of trustees of
chm-ch lands. It gave no powers of sale; and
if the House would go into Oommittee, the
clauses would not occupy them more than 16
minutes.
Mr. MICHIE was not quite sure that the
4th clause did not give a power ('f sale. He
objected to trustees being invested with all
the powers of corporations. Something similar
had taken place in England, which had defied
all the St~tutes of MOJtmain. He thought
the inco:oporation of trustet:s of religious
bodies W88 alien to the institutions of the
country.
Mr. SIT WELL supported the amendment.
Mr. WOOD opposed the Bill altogether, and
contended that it would not have the effect
of preventing litigation in tbe slightest
degree. It would simply be making a grant
to five corporators instead of to five tlUstees.
The Government gained nothing by that Bill.
He was of opinion that the Government
would have dona better had they adopted the
Act in force in England, and which appeared
to give satisfaction to the Dissenting bodies.
By that Act the transfer of land from one
trustee to another was accomplished by a
sim pie registration. He stated hili con viction,
that the Dissenters of Victoria Were opposea
to the Bill propos6d by the Government.
Mr. IRELAND said that, if the Bill were
passed, the Government would be released
from any necessity to interfere with the trustees. He regretted that any discussiol1 on the
principle of the measure IIhould be repeated
in Committee.
Mr. RUTLEDGE concurred with the Solicitor-General in hill last observation.
Mr. MICHIE considered that those who
were unable to be present at the secoud reading of a Bill were perfectly justified in opposing it at a subst:quent stage. Be complained
that the second clause of the Bill was incomplete, inasmuch as it contained no provision
for enabling the trustees to replace any members of their body whom it might be deemed
necessary to remove. He concdved, too, that
it was a mistake to suppose that the Governmellt were bound to interfere when a dispute
arose between the applicants for a grant.
Mr. IRELAND stated that he bad In his
hand a written clause which would meet the
very objection pointed out by the hOD. member.
If they went regularly through the clauses,
as Was custolllary in Committee, he shoula
be able to introdUGe several additions and
alterations which had been suggested to
him.
Mr. CHAPMAN thought that 88 the Solicitor-General had new clauses to introduce,
it; would be better to postpone the meabure.
He therefore moved, as an amendment on
the motion before the chair, that the Cbairman report progress, and ask Jea ve to sit again
on the tollowing dliY. The ml)tion proposed
by Mr. Embling, would have the tlfi'ect of
shelviDg the Bill altogether.
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The Committee divided on the motion, Committee divided, the Chairman could not
be counted in the division.
when there appearedMr. CHAPMAN, in explanation to the
A.YES.
House, stattld tbat when the Committee
Kr. Crews
Mr. Chapman
Mr. Ireland
- D. S. \.'ampbell Dr. Evans.
divided there were only 19 members present
- H&rker
- Home
- ThoDl80n
without the Cb airman.
NOES.
Mr. ~PEAKER stated that the rules which
Mr. Mo1lison
Mr. Sitwell
Mr. Micbie
applied to the House equally applied to the
- O. W.Johnson
- W oed
_ Oreeves
Committee;
the Chairman therefore could not
- Quarterman.
- Myles
- AdaDlson
count in the present instance. He then lead
_ Healell
- Embling
the standing order on the subject.
As there were only 19 members present, the
The House was counted, and there being
CQalrmaD declined to tlike the division, and only
18 members prestlnt, the Speaker dereported the fact to the Speaker.
e1ared the Bouse adjourned until the fonowMr. GREEVES asked whether, when the ing day, at 4 o'clock.

TWENTY-SECOND DAY-"WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at 16 minutes
past 3 o'clock, and read the usual form ot
pra) er.
ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS COMMITTEE.
Mr. VAUGHAN gave notice that, on
Tuesday next, he woulri move that, in accordanctl with the Act 19th Victoria, No. 12,
the present elections and qualifications Com'
mitwe btl dissolved.
LEASE OF LAND NEAR THE GAS WORKS.
Mr. M'COMBIE gave notice tha.t, on Tues·
day next, he wnulj move that all papers and
coneilpoudence, relative to tbe Itlase of ceTtaira lauds near thtl J;tBBworks on Batman's
Swamp, to Mr. A. K. Smitb, and wbicb papers
had bt:en laid on the table d~ewhere be produced to tbe Council, and printt:d fo: general
infoImatioD.
DISCOVERY OF PASTORAL AND ARABLE LAND
IN SOUTH AUSTlULIA.
Mr. HqDGSON begged to ask the hon. the
Commisllloner of Trade and Customs, without noti~e, a question of some importance.
Iuformatlon ~ad anived from the colony of
South AUetraha that a very import!&Lt discovery h~d been made there-VIZ., of 40,000
equare mIles of fine land, available for agricultural or pastoral pllrpOl:les. A reward had
been issued to the dit!coverer. in the shape of
a grant of a portion of the land, by the Par·
liament of ~outh Australia. As this fact was
of great imp(JrtlAnce to Che colonies generaliy
he would wish the GoVernmtnt to communi'
elite any official or other information which
had been received on tbe sul1jt!ct.
Mr. MILLER was not aWare that any offi·
cial intormation had been received in re'
ference to
the matter in question.
He would, however, make the nece"sary
inquhies, and communicate the retiult of
them tu the House 011 the following day.
LEASlll OF B.ESElI.VES USED AS lI.ESTINO-PLACES
FOB. CATTLE.
Mr. MILLER said that he was then in a

position to reply to the following question,
put by the hon. Mr. Power, and to wuic I he
was on the previous day unable to make any
answer: "Whetber any of the Crown land reserves that heretofore had been used BB Jest·
ing-places by penoDs for travelling stock had
recently heen ]tlt to parties, on con<lition of
their d~stroyiDg the thistles; and it power
had been gi ven to such person" under any
agreement to impound alld lay damages for
trespass on stock that might encroacb on
such reserves." He begged to inform the
hon. memher that no re6erves used 88
resting-vlaces by persons ~Iave1ling with
stock bad been leased by the Government. No power had been given to impound cattle foutid upon such restingplaces on condition that perllODS should
destroy the thistles growing on them.
Mr. POWER wished to know If any such
reser"les had been IOl!.sed, as of COllIse the
power of impounding accompanied the
lease.
Mr. MILLER had given all the Information in his power, and would be glad to furnish any furt.her information at a tuture
time.
POSTAGE OF LETTERS.
~r. M'COMBIE, in pursuance of notice
rose to ask the hunorabJe the Commissioner
of Trade and Customs if the Ibtter balances
Post· office in
Melbourne
outside the
were in charge of any of the Postoffice official!', and if due care was exercised
in periodica.lly asclJnaiuing their correctlll:'88 ?
As mally mlstllke8 were daily alising in const:quence of letters with insufficient stamps
being placed in the Post Office would the
Government have any objection io allow such
It:tW1S to pass on to ttu::ir destination charging an extra fee for the additional tr~nble of
t.he Bame amount as that charged for the registratlOn of letters?
Mr. MILLER would feel obliged if the hon.
membe.r wouht postpone his question, as be
(Mr. Miller) had bad no oPlionunity of communicating witb the Postmaster General on
the subject.
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Mr. M'COMBIE would withdraw his question and begged to gi ve notice that he would.
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ELECTIONS AND QU..u.noICATIONS COMMITTEE.

The PRESIDENT said that he had the

''In Tuesday, November 23, ~ove for a return honor to lay on the table of the House for the

of all the lettels posted wltbout stamps, or third time his warrant appoiuting M.r.
with insufficient stamps, since the 1st of Janu· Thomson as a membt:'r of the Elections and
ary, 1858.
Qualifications Oommittee, in place of the hon.
l). J. Tierney.
INDEPENDENCE OF PARLIAMENT.

Mr. HODGSON said that he had been re·
quested by Mr. Strachan to withdraw (with
leave) tile following notice standing iu the
name of that hon. member:"That, in the opinion of this House, no
member thereof should hold any office 0,
emolument In the Government service, in
fixed salary, fees, or Government pay, in any
form, except such Executive officers as fo~ t~e
time being may be members of tbe AdmInlStration' and that an Address be presented to
His Ex~el\ency the Governor, requesting that,
in contirmation of the above resolution, regu·
lations may be issued to provide tbat when
any .,er80n holding .. ffiea under Government
is elected to represent in tbis House any ~lec.
toral proviuctl, touch election sball necee:!ltate
tbe immediate resignation of any office so
held"
'l'he' principle of the motion'would be di&cussed, as he was informed, in another
place.
PROTECTION OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN BILL.

The Oouncil resolved itselt into Oommittee
for the further con8ideration of this Bill.
Mr. FAWKNER moved that the Ohairman
report plOgretls, and atlK leave to sit again on
the touowiu~ day. '!'he hon. member who
had cbarae ot the Bill was abtlent.
'l'be motion was put, and agreed to.
The Hou8e Iesamcd, the ()hairman reported pragrees, and obtamed leave to I,;it
bgain on the follOWIng dliY.

POSTPONEMENTiI.

Mr. HODGSON moved that the business on
the paper for the following day be postponed
to Tuesday. November 23.
The motion was agreed to.
TRANSMISSION OF HESSAGES FROM THE
ASSEMBLY.

The PRESIDENT announced that a message was t'xpectt:d from the Assembly; but
tbat no offiCial notification ot it had been
given, and he saw no reason why the practice
adopted in tbe Oouncil sbould not be followed elsewhere, of having messages transmitted while thtl House was sitting.
Mr. HOOD wished to know whether the
reception of a mes~age from the ASBtlmbly
necessarily involved the sitting ot the U vper
Bouoe.
The PRESIDENT said, that of cuurse no
message could be delivered to 'he Oouncil
from the Atsem bly if the Oouncil were noli
sitting.
Mr. MILLER begged to move the adjournment of tbe Oouucil.
The PRESIDENT, before putting the moo
tion, wisbed to remark, tbat no official lutim"tion of the intended transmisllioD of any
message had bt:'eu rtcei ved by tbe Council,
and he thought that it would he scarcely consistent witb the dignity of the OouucH to sit
in a Etate of dubious expecbtlon. C' Hear"
from Mr. Fawkner.)
SITTINGS OF COMMITTEES DURING THE RECESS.

INTESTATE ESTATES BiLL.

Mr. BENNE L'T begged leave to move that
Mr. PATTI!.RbON moved ibe adoption of the varlOUS Committees appointed by tbe
Oouncil sbould bave leave w sit during the
the report of the Cummittee on this Bill.
The question was put, and the repon was recess.
adopted.
The motion was put and passed.
M.r. PATTERSON then moved that the
The House adjourned at 25 minutes past
third readiDg ot the Bill be fixed for Tuesday, 4 o'clock.
November 23.
•
Agrt:ed to.
MARRIAGE BILL.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Mr. HOOD moved, and Mr. FAWKNER
The SPEAKER took the chair at half·past 4
seconded, the motion for the thinl reading Clt o'clock.
thi' Bill.
HARRIAOE BILL.
The question was put, and the Bill was
The SPEAKER stated he had received a
read a third time aud pasl:led.
The Bill was tben ordered to be transmitttd meEsage from I he Legislative Oou~lCil trans·
to tbe Lt:'gi8lative AssemblY,witha re~uest for mittiug the Bill to Awend the Law Relating
to Marriages, and requesting the concurrence
their coucurrence in it.
of the Assembly in the saml::.
ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.

CHURCH LAND BILLS.

Mr. MILLER said, that as there was Ukdy
to be vt:'ry little bUbint88 for the lollowiug
day, he would,with Itave, move that the Hous~
at its rising adjourn to '1'ut:sdIlY, ~ovember,

Mr. BLAIR presented a petition from the
members of tbe United Presbyterian Church,
Lonsdale·street praying the House not to
pass the Bills t~r alitllating certain ~alJds for
churcb purp08tl.'l, nor allY other Bllls of a
similar character.
'Ihe petition was received.

28.
'l'he question was put, and the motion waa
agreed to.
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INDEPENDENCE OJi' THE LEGISLATURE BILL.

Mr. HEALES ge.ve notice that he should
move COhtir kent 011 the IndependelJce of the
Legisiature BIll paBsing its second reading,.. 1. That the Bill to st-cure the Inde
pendence of the Legildature he referred to tht'
Commit.tee to wbom the Officials in Parliament Bill is referred.
.. 2. That the Committee be instructed that
they have the power to alter and make the
two Bills into oue."
CROWN LANDS.

Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that he should
move, on tbtl following day, on the motion
tbat the House go into Committee ot
SUDPly," 'rbat tMs House, pronouncing no opinion
upon the existing land regulatioDs, but baving observed the course pursued by the Government in Withholding public land. during
the first six months of their tenure of office,
from timely and legitimate settlement,
thereby entailing on the country the necessity, during the last two months of the year,
of forced sales for the purpose of revenue to
an eX'ent due, at the least, to the whole
previous half'year, disapproves of arrange·
ments which have made indispensable the
repairing a loss to the revenue-necessluily
foreseen-by a wasteful sacrifce of the pUblic
domain."
GEELONG PROTESTANT ORPHAN ASYLUM.

Mr. WILLS arked the hon. 'l'reasurer if he
had any olijection to lay 0'1 the table of thtBouse the correspondence which had lately
taken place bet weeD the Government and thtdirectors of the Geelong Protestant Orphan
Asylum, relative to further provision for the
support. of that institution.
Mr. HARKER said the Government had no
objection to produce the corralipoudeuce.
The cone~pondence was forthwith laid
upon the table.
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the framing of the lease-and of the completion of the dutt. Also the names of
all the proposed lessees, and the term of tLe
lease; for the production of all papers
relating to the matter; and for a statement
of such parts of the negotiations 8S were
merely verbal.
Mr. DUFFY said that the correspondeBce
in relatioD to granting tile land commenced
on the 10th A'lgUSt, 1857. Th~ t:uhsequent
letters were dated 13th August, 1857. 20th
Aplil, 1858, 2nci July,1858. The time when Mr.
Crews was first named as a proposed lessee
was on the 10th August, 1858. For some time
before that, however, it was rendered evident
that he would be ooe of the persons mentioned. On the 10th August, Mr. CrAws and
three others were Damed, and the approval
of Government was signified on the
18th August, J858, when the papers were
submitted io the Law Officers to frame the
lt~ase. The draft was not yet completed; but
a licence was issued to the palties to search
for coal for three montbs from the 19th
August. The persons nominated as lessees
were Messrs. Davis, Crews, BUlY, and Stone.
The lease would be laid upon the table wlt.h
the other papers, as soon as all were copied.
No part of the communication took place
verbally; it was all in writing.
Mr. ADAMSON wished to know the term
of the lease. It was currently reported to be
14 years.
Mr. CHAPMAN said, that to the best of
his recollectioD, the term of the lease was
seven years, but he would lay copies upon the
table.
Mr. DUFFY said he had understood the
bono member to require the terms, and not
tbe duration of the lease, or he would have
come prepared to answer the question.
ST. KILDA AND BRIGHTON RAILWAY COMPANY's
BILL.

Mr. BROOKE gave notice that he would
move, contingent on the second reading of
Mr. BLAIR dtlshed, without notice, to ask the I.I)t. Kilda aud Brighton Railway Comthe Pr6sid'1nt of the Board of Land and pany's Bill being agreed to, that it be referred
Works if the ftatemellt which appeared iL to a Select Committee. and that such Commitone of that mornillg's journals, viz., that a tee consist of the following members: Mr.
geodetic iluneyor had been appointed at tl Horne, Mr. Greeves, Dr. Owens Mr. Grant, Mr
salarvof £1,4CO, and without examillation, Ebden, Mr. Crews, and the mover; three to
form a quorum.
was true.
CENSUS.
Mr. DUFFY said that the statement was
altogether untrue, and that all statements of
Mr. GREEVES asked the hone the Attora similar character which had appeared con- ney·General, In the absence of the Chtef
cerning his department were absolute false· Secretary, if the Government had received
hoods and libels.
a summary of the Census of the Rellgioc8
Denominations of the people, anJ if it was
CAPE PATTERS ON COAL-:rIELDS.
proposed to lay the same on the table of the
Mr. ADAMSON asked the Prel!lident of the Assembly.
Board of Land and Works the respective
Mr. CBAPMAN, in reply, laid upon the
dates of the several communications between table returns as far as completed, and proMr. Bury and the Government. relative to mised the Iemafnder as 800n as possible,
the lease of coal-fi<31ds at Cape Patterson-of
DI8TILLAVON BILL.
the recommenclation of Mr. Hodgkinson-of
the time when Mr. Crews was first named as
Dr. THOMSON presented a petition from
the proposed lessee-of the approval of the the Temperance League of Geelong, against
Government of such nominatlon-of the sub- the Distillation Bill.
mission of the papers to the Law Officers for
The petition was received.
GEODETIC SlTRVEYOR.
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HOSPITALg AND BENEVOLENT ASYLUMS.

Dr. THO \ISDN gave notice that he would,
on the following day, mQve for returns from
each hospital and benevolent asylum receiving Government aid :-viz., The number
of patients admitted during the year j the
average time each has remained in the
bouse j the number of out door patients relieved during the year j the amount of private
Bubscriptions and donations received during
the year j the amount voted from the Public
Treasury for the same period j the cost of
each, divisible as follows-amount paid to
each officer or servant separatdy, amount
paid for rations, amount paid for clotbing,
amount paid for medicine and medical com·
forts, amount paid for contingencies.
ORPHAN ASYLUMS.

Dr. THOMSON gave notice lhat he would,
on the following day, move for returns showing
the number of childen in each of the orphan
asylums in tbecolony receiving support froro
the Government j the circumstances of ad·
mission of each inmate j the sum paid (if any)
weekly for each inmate by the guardians or
others j tbe nombers belonging to the respective religious denominations: the number of
males and females j the amount of money
granted to each asylum for the year by the
GovelDment; amount raised by pri vate donations and subscriptions.
BALLAARAT WARDENS.

In the absence of Mr. WOOD, the following
motion was postponed until the following
day.
.. That copies of the instructions given to
the Wardens at Balla9rat on the subject of
extended claims be laid on the table of this
Bouse."
POLlOE MEDICAL OFFICER.

Mr. BLAIn postponed the following motion
until Wednesday. Nuvember 24~h.
"That in revising the Estimates of expenditure for the Police Def;lartment for the
ensuing year, it is desirable that provision be
m"fie for a medical officer attached to the
staff."
SUB·INSPECTOR WRIXON.

The following motion, standing in Mr.
Flndlay's name, lapsed, in the absence of that
hon. member:.. That this House (to· morrow) resolve
itself into" Committee of the whole, to condder the propriety of presenting an address
to His Excellency the Governor, requ~Rting
him to place on the Estimates for 1859 the
sum of £700, 8S a gratuity t.o the widow of
the late Sub·Inspector Wrixon, who was
drowned on his passage (ou duty) from the
western ports to Melbonrne."
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taken into COD8ide~ation on the following
day. The hon. member explained the purport of the petition, which was drawn up in
opposition to the proposal to buUd the new
lunatic asylum in the leserVd near Kew and
said that he had looked into the re~oId ~f the
grant and was convinced that the land
alluded to in the petition was not in any
sense a village reserve. The whole of the
allega.tions contained in the petition were
capable of being disproved, but as it would be
better for the matter to be in vestlgated before
the Committee, he would lay before it the
evidence on the subject whicb he had pr~
cured.
The motion was carried.
MR. DAWSON'S CASE.
Mr. J. JOHN SON moved for copies of tbe
correspondence connected with Mr. Dawson's
claim against the Government throuah Mr.
Long'S defalcations. His object in bringing
forward the motion W8S to do justice to an
able Government officer. It was hie intention
to move for a Committee, and 1i0 lay the
corresl)ondence before it.
Mr. DUFFY said the Government had no
objection to produce the correspondence if the
House desired it, but might remark that
there had been more calls for unimportant
papers that session than there had been,
perhaps ever before. The matter, of course,
was in the hands of the House.
The motion was carried.
KR. Il'LA.CHLAN'S CASE.

Mr. LALOR moved that a Committee be
appointed to report on the claims of Mr•
Archibald M'Lachlan, with regard to certain
losses sustained by him in connection with a
certain run at Ballaarat, such Committee
to consist of Mr. HOlne, Mr. Moore, Mr.
O'Shanassy, Mr. Henty, Mr. Wilkie, and the
mover, three to form a quorum.
Mr. RUl'LEDGE opposed the motion, on
the ground that no reason had been assigned
why they should appoint a Committee to
usurp the fnncUolls of the Executive. There
were too many such trashy cases brought
before the Houlle.
M.r. LALOR Baid that Mr. M'Lachlan had
been denied by Government his pre emptive
right of purchasing certain land leased by
him ; snd be bad, mOleover, been refused compensation for improvements.
.
The motion was then carried.
MARRIAGE :8ILL.

On the motion of Mr. GREEVES, this Bill.
which had been received from the Legislative
Council, was read a first time and the
second reading made an order of the daY'
for Wednesday next.

THE KEW PETITION.

THE INDUSTRIAL SOCIETY.

Mr. GREEVES moved that the petition
presented by Mr. Micble respecting the reserve
near Kew, be referrell to the Pnblic Lands
Committee, with instructions to inquire into
lhe allegations of the said petition, and to
report theIeoD forthwitb; that snch le port be

Mr. GREEVES moved that I the House
on Wednesday the ~4th November, resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole to consider the propriety of presenting an' address
to his Excellency the Governor, praying His
Excellency to place on th, Estlmates the sum
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of £1,000, In -satisfaction of the claim preferred by the Industrial Society for its agri·
cultural branch. Thehon. member explained
that the society, through a mistaken idea of
the intentions of lthe Government. into which
it had been betrayed. had involved itself
in expenses, which l>reB8ed heavily on several
geRtlemen connected with it. £1,000 had
been voted to the society In 1851 un'
conditionally. The society had
subsequently established
an
agricultural
branch for holding exhibitions of live stock,
farming implements, &c. Seeking to get up
an exhibition they applied for a portion of
the £10,000 set apart by the Legislature for
the encouragement of agriculture. In reply
to this application, theOhief Secretary at the
time (Mr. Haines) said he could not advise the
Government to award any sum until a state'
ment of the paid·up Elubecriptions of the
society was furnished. Now, this money,
which the Chief Secretary spoke of .. award·
inll," was naturally looked upon as a
separate sum to the £1,000 which had
been voted unconditioually. Under these cir·
cumstances an exhibition was organised, in
the COUfse of which heavy expenses were tncurred and engagements entered into. The
exhibition was held in the Grammar School
Reserve, on the other side of the bridge, and
was a most sUC008sful one. About two months
afterwards, on the 25th January, 1868, the
society all at once was informed that !Po mis.
take had occurred, and that it would not
receive the extra grant it had expected.
He considered that the Government had inadvertently occasioned the mistake, and that
the money ought to be granted to enable it to
keep faith with the society.
Mr. LANGLANDS seconded the motion.
Mr. RICARDO was surprised that that
motion should be brought forward. The late
Treasurer, when in office was twice asked if
the Government intended to give any portion
of the £~O,OOO granted for agriculture to the
Industnal Society, and answered In the negative. The demand was a most infamous one.
The fact wall, that Mr. Le Breuf, senior. was
manager of the Industrial Society, and as
800n as there was a sum voted for the promotion of agriculture, an agricultural
branch of the society was formed, of which
Mr. Le Souef, jun., was made manager.
Mr. OHAPMAN ('onsidered that the mover
had not made out a case for the Agricultural
Branch of the Industrial Society; and, had
it heen before another tribunal. he (Mr.
Ohapman) would certainly have considered
himself entitled to a nonsuit. It appeared
that, in 1857, '£1,000 were voteci to the Industrial Society. and that, in 1858, the liberal
sum of £10,000 was placed upon the Estimates,
for the encouragement of agriculture, the intention being to appropriate this sum for
the benefit of the agricultural societies. After
the publication of those Estimates, the Industrlal Society hit upon the very clever
device, and Mr. Le Souef W8S entitled, he
believed, to the credit of it, of detaching
from the Industrial Society an agricultural
branch. HaviDg done thie, theyendeavored

~

to get from Mr. Halnes a share of the grant.
'l'hey extracted from him a note to the effect
to which the hon. member had referred, and
upon which he appeared to lay considerable
stress. There was nothing in it, however,
beyond an implied promise, that If a list of
the paid-up subscriptions of the society were
sent in, the applications would be considered.
On that slender foundation they based their
claim upon the present Government, who, of
course, as there was no pledge expressed or
implied that a grant should be made, used
their own dillortion. The whole was a pure
invention of that astute-minded individual
Le Souef, in order to catch a portion of that
£10,000 vote. Now, seeing that the vote 11'88
passed for the benefit of agriculture,
it had been expended 80 as best to promote
that object. The Industrial Society was not
entitled to any portion of it, stlllless was it;
entitled to the supplementary £1,000 it now
asked .for. The fact was, the Industrlal
Society had given way-had beeJl crushedhad failed, before better societies. It had
shown itself unfit to manage its own affairs.
by falling tnto blunders and mistakefl, to say
nothing else-in its monetary concerns-and
now came to that House to help it out of
its difficulties, He trusted the motion would
be refused.
Mr. EBDEN remembered he 'had stated
at the time the £1,000 was voted to the
Industrial Society that no more would be
granted to it. If Mr. Haines had for a
moment fallen into error in the matter, it
was in supposing that Mr. Le Souef's application had reference to the money voted for
the society by the Legislature, and which
was, therefore, under his control. When,
however. the application WIf.8 referred to him
(Mr. Ebden), he ordered the £1,000 to be paid
as R final vote, and never held out the slight.
est encouragement to Mr. Le Souef to expect
a penny more.
Mr. GREEYES, in reply, said he relied
on the correspondence before the House, and
considered the society ought not to Buffer
through the changes which happened at the
time to be taking place in the Government
departments.
T
h
did
. he motion ':Vas t en put, an negat ve
wlthout a divislon.
BANKING BElTUB.N8.

Mr. HARKER laid on the tAble an abstract
of the returns of the Bauks of Victoria, for the
quarter ending September 30, 1858.
WJl:8LJl:YAH HJl:TlIODlSTS llILL.

Mr. MlCHIE, in moving the second
reading of this Bill, said that its object
was aimply tn clear the way to the title
of a certain piece of land granted to the
trusteea of the body of Wesleyan Methodists
in 1840. Some years afterwards an Act of
Oouncil was passed, and the land was held by
the trustees under a model deed. The land
had been sold, and that Bill was now brought
to clear the title, as there was a difficulty
arising'in connection with it. He need not
trouble'the House with minute particulars
2 u
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as the whole question was fully detailed in
the BilI.Mr. BEAVER supported the motion, and
alluded to the nature of the grant to which
the Bill referred.
The House adjourned at 6 o'clock for refreshment. and reassembled at the usual
hour.
!air. HEALES said he could not perceive
any difference between the measure at present
hefore the House and some others that were
on the paper, as they were all fraught with
the same dangerous results. The specialities
of the present Bill were founded on 'he
2nd Victoria. No. 7. which Act he had very
carefully studied. He had not found, how·
ever, any powers of sale given to the three
denominations mentioned in it. It appeared
that an Act of Legislature had been passed to
enable three denominations of Christians to
regulate tilE" temporalities of their churchesto keep up a succ8ssion of trnstees; and he
had expected that the hon. and learned
mover would have stated in what portion of
the 2nd Victoria power to sell was given to
the particular religious body concerning
whom the present Bill was introduced. An
Act of William IV. showed the conditions under which certa.in classes of relIgionists might apply to the Government
for grants of money and land: and the 2nd
Victoria was to enable them to hold such land
under certain conditions, namely, that they
should have a certain amount of money in
hand before they would be justified in asking
for assistance. If there was any power to sell
in the 2nd Vict., No. 7. it could only be abstracted from the model deed; and he was
quite at a loss to know bow the Government
could permit themselves to be cheated by any
interpretation that could be put upon that
deed that WBS not correct. If tbe present
measure were carried, individuals conld form
themselves ioto a particular sect. and apply
for a grant of land whereon to erect a church,
and, having obtain8d it. tbey could frame
!:lUch a m<:>rjel deed 3S to divert the land from
the purpostls for which it was given. It had
frequently been urged that the Wesleyan
model deed contained power to fell: but such
was only the case in Engl~nd, wher~ tbe land
was purchased, or else given by a private
individual. He thought no one religious body
should have l'pecial powers given to it, as it
would open the door to religious communities
making a regulaT traffic in that land which
was given them torchurcb purposes alone. On
those grounds he should oppose the second
reading of the Bill.
Mr. CHAPMAN said be should l'upport the
second reading of the Bill. on the. principle
'that if, owing to the increased price of land.
any religious denomination could carry out
its objects better by selling a portion of the
land granted them they should be allowed
to do 80. Even had there not been a POWtl of
sale in the mudel deed, he should have been
di~posed to give them one. Taking all the
Acts iuto consideration, there was, to use a
legal phrase, Il cloud upon the title, and it was
for the purpose of removing that cloud that
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the present Blll was introduced. He was
opposed to giving undue preference to any
religious body, and that was one of tbereasons
why he had on a previous occasion supported the measure introduced by the hon.
member for South Grant. He thought
if hon. members looked at the beautiful
building recently erected in Lonsdale-street
by the Wes)eyan body they would agree
with him in saying that they had
turned their money to good account,
in thus emulating other religiOUS bodies
in raising an ornamental structure for
the worship of the Almighty. He was in
favor of the power of sale being given to all
religious denominations. provided proper S6curity were given that the objects tor which
the land was sold would be carried out.
Mr. EMBLING said he should oppose the
motion, as, although he had always thought
most highly of the Metbodists. and of the
persevering way in which every member of
that denomination contributed towards the
wants ot it, he did not consider that the
power sought for should be given to them.
Allusion had been made by the hOD. member
the Attorney-General to the elegance of
churches and the praiseworthy emulation
that existtld between the various religious
bodies; but he (Mr. Embling) thought that the
mere questions of gold, and lawn, and fina
spires should not be thought so much of as
the glory of Him to whom the edifices were
raised. The Wesleyans he had always considered a most zealous and conscientious body,
8S they were not baptised until they had
felt the influence of the Holy Spirit to caU
them. (" That is not in the Bill," from Mr.
Horne." Laughter.) He considered th'lot if
power were conferred upon any religious body
in trust, it was the duty of the public to see
that that t:-ust was properly carri~d out.
Mr. SLADEN saId he had for some time
been doubtful as to which way he should act
with rtlgard to the question before the House.
He beiidYed that when first the Act was
pasRed no power of sale was intended to be
given to either Independents or Wesleyans,
but reference was made merely to the ap·
polntment of trustees. He was prepared to
vote for the second reading of the Bill, when
he bad listened to the way in which the
matter had been put by the hOD. and
leamed the mover; but he dissented from
the principle that was attemptt'd to be amalgamated with it, namely. to give the power of
alienating lands, to every religious body, and
he should therefore oppose the second reading
of the Bill.
MT. IRELAND said that with regard to the
origillal trusts contained in the Crown grant,
a que8tion had arisen as to the proper interpretation of the language of the model deedwhether the trustees appointed under the
Ohurch Act were empowered to convey to
trustees to be appoiuted in future. Tho
Wesle.tan body had come to the Legitllature
fOl the purpose of doiLg a.way with any doubt
that might be enc;ertained. He should be
glad to see the power of selling land granted
to all religious denominations-of course
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under proper control-and he should vote
agaInst the second reading of the preseut
measure, because he was a friend to religious
equality. The House had had a long dissertation on religion from the hone member for
Colllngwood; and, in fact, hone members
might almost have imagined themselves
standing near the Custom-house, or on ODe of
the wharves, listening to the exhortations of
an itinerant preacher. For his part, he could
assure the hone member that, should it at
any time be deemed necessary to appoint a
chaplain to Parliament, he should have
his (Mr. Ireland's> mO!1t cordial support.
(Laughter.) If the principle contained in the
measure before the Houl!e was extended to
other denominations, he should have much
pleasure in supporting it.
Mr. ADAMSON said be thought the hon.
and learned member, the SoliCitor-General,
had overlooked what had been said-namely,
that the power contained in the measure
before the House was asked on special
grounds. He contddered a general measure
was not required tu this community, and be
was sorry to bear the hone member oppose
the Bill on a principle that was totally
different from the one it contained.
Mr. RUTLEDGE expressed himself in favor
of the Bill, and congratulated the hon. the
Bolicitor·General upon the course he had
taken in first supporting the Bill and afterwards opposing It. He recollected one ban.
gentleman, in tbe old Oouncil, having always
pursued tbat plan, and he supposed the
hone member was following in his wake.
(Laughter.) As the proposition before the
House had emanated from the Wesleyans, he
was surprised at the opposition shown
to it by hon. members wbo belonged to
dissenting bodies; although he should not
have been so had the Ohurch of England or
the Church of Rome made a similar application. He thougbt be could not describe tbe
opposition that bad been shown by the hone
member for ColUngwood and tbe hone member for East Botlrke in better terms than
those used by the bono the Solicitor-General
on a previous occasion, when be denominated
it a "dag-in-tbe-manger oppositfon"-all tbe
reasons given by the hOB. members in support
of tbeir opposition were tbat certain lands
had been sold, and a large sum of money had
been realised thereby. Great stress had been
laid by hone members on the wonderful
endowment that had been given to tbe Wesleyans by the Government of tbe day; but
he could assure thE'm tbat the land was
valued at about £70 only, and might
have been purchased very easily for
that Bum. He remembered a few yearil
ago that the Ohurch of England applied
to Government for permission to Bell a
certain. piece of land that had been granted
to tbem, as it was not in a centIal position.
That permission was given. although he sup·
posed it was DOt supported by the dissenters.
Mr. HEALES objected to the hone memo
ber's making such J>tjr80nal observations.
Mr. BUTLEDGE said that he had not
mentioned the names of any hon. members,
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but had merely alluded to denominations to
which the hone member and the hone member
for Collingwood belonged.
The SPEAKER ruled that Mr. Rutledge was
in order in leferling to any hon. member
by mentioning the place he represented.
Mr. RUTLEDGE Baid he only hoped that
every religious body in the colony would act
in the sa.me way as the Wesleyans had done.
He should support the second reading.
Mr. MODRE said he should support the
Bill, though on different grounds from those
advocated by the hon. and learned AttorneyGeneral. He (Mr. Moore) thought that every
such measure as the present sbould be considered upon special grounds, such as were
put forward on behalf of the Wesleyans. If
the original pnrpose of the grant were kept
in view, an extension of the power to deal
with the lands was only legitimate; but he
should reserve to bimself a perfect right to
dissent ham any measure which should violate the original purposes of religious grants.
Mr. DUFFY said he should vote against
the second ltading of the Bill. In the first
place he was opposed to the advocacy of
special cases, as it was generally selfishly cOnducted, and in the SEcond place, the Bill was
antagonistic to tbe great principle of religious equality. He would oppose a measure
like the present, because it appeared to him
to be an attempt to foist upon the House
principles, which in themselves it would
reject, upon illegitimate grounds of compromise between various religious bodies who
had measures of their own before tbe House.
Mr. OOLIN CAMPBELL said he regretted
to see religious jealousies taking the place of
motives of justice. They were bound fairly
to carry into effect the intentions of the
framers of the original measure conferring
the trusts. 1.'be trust deed was the referee
as to tbe metbod in which the trust was to be
fulfilled, and if the deed contained a distinct
power to sell and vaTY the trusts according to
the original intention of the donor, he conceived the House was bound to recognjse
that power. To say tbe mere block of land
ought to be for ever retained was taking a
nanow and contIacted view of the 8utject.
To take a wider view was really to carry out
the spirit rather than the letter of the trust,
aud to furtber the interests of religion.
To confer general powers of alienation would,
perhaps, be dangerous, as tending to encourage a spirit of trading; but tbe present
was a special measure to remove a legal disability. and therefore they were not at liberty
to frustrate the real intentions of the oIiginal
donors.
Mr. BITWELL said the whole merits of the
case were opened by the alternative which
might be put forward as to wbether any
particular body had a legal dlsabili~y,
or whetber it wanted to make out an
exceptional case. Tbe express meaning
of the original Act was to provide church
accom modation and a minIstry. It had a
specific object, and certainly could not be taken
to contemplate the alienation of the land to
some wealthy purchaser, whoever he might be.
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Again, Ita object W88 to sbow the mode Inwhloh
the tIust was to be oarried out, and by no
means to vary it. It referred to a specifio
model deed. When the recitals and provi
siona of an Act pointed harmoniously to a
specific purpose, it was not legitimate to take
advantage of any particular expression. To
do so would probably lead to It'gal difficulties.
Generally speaking, he was opposed to the
making out of a particular case for the varyIng of a trust, and all50 to the enactment of a
general measure. He, therefore, opposed the
Bill, and would do so until some very special
cue ,were made out, whioh had not been made
Gut yet. Again another objeotion was the
probabutty that religious bodies would be
found, not seeking the best sites for religious
purpOBeP. but looking out for profitable investments In land, with the view of making
money out of them afterwarda.
Mr. WOOD opposed the Bill. 88 he was In
favor of the enactment of a general measura,
and wished to discourage land-jobbing. He
was opposed to State .aid, and belleved he
could at the same time consistently vote
against the Bill. In Victoria they recognised
the principle of religious equality, and the
Blll directly struck against that. Two dif·
ferent grants of land might have ..
very uneqnal value in the maIket, and
would not that be a most uufair
and dangerous principle to introduce? It
was nothing more nor lees than making a
great State lottery for the benefit of religion.
To say that an increased value of the land
furnished an argument for the privilege of
selling it was nothing more nor less than
making a lottery of it. When lands were
given for a particular purpose, that purpose
ought to be adhered to. 'l'he present request
furnlsbed a new instance of the immorality of
religious sects. (" Oh, oh," and lau~hter.)
The model deed had no business to override
the principle of the original grant. The only
effect the Bill would have upon him would
be to Induce him to vote in future against
grants ofJand as well as grants of money, for
they appeared in reality to amount to one
and the same thing. He would also 8ay that
he would hold out no bonus to the promotion
of good architecture in such a way as some
hon. members seemed disposed to do.
Mr. HAINES said the intention of the Act
seemed to him to be merely to give the
trustees the power of sale, and to Iemove a
16lal disability. He should therefore support
the Bill, though only as a prelude to the adl'ocacy of a general measure. (Hear, hear.)
His sympathy was with no particular religious body but with all, and he should feel
It his dut, to support a general measure. He
did not think the Bill encouraged land·
jobbing, as the number of sites granted to
any particular community was not likely to
exceed a just proportion to its numerical
strength. The Bill appeared to him to be
only calIying ont tbe principle of the ortlinal grant.
Mr. O'BRIEN supported a general measure,
and sugg'*1hd the withdrawal of the special
Bills before the House. He believed the
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Government. with one exoepiloD, were favorable to luch a lenera! measure. He should
vote against the present Blll. Perhaps the
hon. member opposite (Mr. Haines) might
introouce a general clause.
Mr. HAINES said the Bills before the
House were private Bills, and it would therefore be inconvenient to introduce a general
clause Into them. If a public Bill were
brought forward it could be done. If no
otber hon. member brought forward such a
measure, he ahould be prepared to do so
himself.
Mr. GRANT suggested that the debate
should Le adjourned until after the introduction of a Government Bill, and the enunciation of a general principle. (" No.")
Mr. HORNE said he could not see anything
to be gaiued by the postponement of the debate, as the Bill merely gave certain powers to
the trustees, and had nothing to do with the
sale of land or property 88 such. It would be
rather a violation of the spirit of the original
Act to retain the land in a useless condition,
than to sell it. The secession of popUlation
often rendered particular sites unfitted
for Church purposes; and was It unreasonable
that such land should be converted into
money, to be devoted to the construction of
places of worship where they were wanted?
By doing so, they would only be carrying
out the original intenti01.ls of the LegislatUre for aiding the propagation of religious
truth. He, however, should oppose the Bill.
simply on the ground that it was a private
cne, and not a general measure.
Mr. HARKER said that he saw nothing to
alter his formerly expressed determination of
opposing this measure in every stage. He
could see no reason why a grant of land in
Collins-street, for Church purpoeea, should be
diverted from its original intention and ap·
plied to Church extension in another portion
of the town, for which no gIant was ever intended. He wished the House distinctly to
understand that they were going to give to
the trustees under this model act the power
to alienate land without reference to tha wish
of the CrouD or the people-a kind of power
which it was found necessary to check by the
law of mortmain at home. He disagreed
with the hon. the member for the Ovens in
reference to th.e alleged immorality of religious sects. No doubt there were very many
conscientious men amongst these soots who
would advocate these measures in behalf of
their own pP.rsuaei.:>n, but who would al80
advocate their general application to all
denominations.
Mr. MICHIE would be quite ready to sub·
soribe to the objections of the hon. member
for Villiers and Heytesbory to this Bill when
he said that it was intended for the especial
beneli t of any particular denom ination. There
would be some force in such an objeotion, if
well founded; but he could not see any reason
to imagine that a similar benefit to that now
sought would be refused to any other denomination in the colony. The hon. member for
Oollingwood had asserted that the perml88ion
for the aale of these trnst reserves was, in
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principle, worse than the direct applioationof
State aid &0 religion; but he (Mr. Michle) con'
tended tbat it was nothing of the kind. (" Oh,
oh," and" Hear.'1 In this case there was a spe·
cial allotment of land for the site of a church,
and which land had accidentally been
elevated to altogether u.nexpected value, and
tbe exchange of this land for money for the
purpose of oarrying out the object for which
the grant was originally made could rnot be
objected to. If this were said to be per·
mitting State aid to religion, he contended
that it was not, for State aid would be simply
to give funds to all sects alike, in proportion to their numbers.
To such a
prinCiple it was objected that it supported
alike truth and error. In this case, however,
the only
request
made
was
for
permission to employ an original grant, acci·
dentally increased in value, for the purposes
for which It was originally designed, and by
a sligM change, greatly extending those pur·
poses which tbe Government must have at
ftrs~ approved of. It was strange that the
mere circumstance of the trustees of this land
going to the Assembly to ask for leave to tUID
tbls land into money, in order to carry out
the original intention of the grant, should be
opposed on the ground that it was affirming
the principle of State aid to religion. It was
alao atrange that it should have been alleged
that there was a desire to .. job" the land.
There was no such desire, as the proceeds
were intended to be applied to the precise
purposes for which the grant was made, with·
out t;.he least departUre from their letter or
Iph·it. He could not concur in the 8uggestlon
that he should withdraw this Bill, as he had
no assurance aa to the scope and Intention of
any Government me~ure that might be in·
troduced.
Mr. BLAIR would oppose this Bill, for if he
had heard only one speech on the subject, that
of the hon. and learned member for the city
would have rendered the principle unsatisfactory to his mind. It seemed to him tbat the
supporters And introducer of the Bill had made
out a case strongly against it. The whole
facts lay in a nutshell. If it were inexpedient
to give money from the Treasury to rdigious
denominations, why should it not be inexpedient to give that which could be at once
t.urned into money? The arguments of the
hone member who had last spoken were all
qainst the prinoiples of the measure he supported. With respect to the voluntary prin·
ciple, 80 much pralFed, he might say that in
the earller daYI!J of New York, Dut.ch merchants had Kiven grants of land for church
purposes, and these Irants were of little value
at the time. ThOlle grants had become sub·
sequently of almost incalculable value, and
although the churches were on the Lutheran
prinCiple, inasmuch as their services were condncted in English, the Administration of the
funds of these places was the most corrupt
that could be conceived.
The SPEAKER begged to call the attention of the House to the fact that it was his
duty, according to the standing orders, &0
adjourn an, debate on the second reading of
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a private Bill to the follOWing day, aud he
accordingly adjourned the present debate in
pursuance of that order.
The debate was then adjourned.
CQMPENSATION TO MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT.

The following motion standinK in Dr.
Owens's' name was postp",ned to Wednesday,
November 24:.. That this House wlll, to· morrow, resolve
itself Into a Committee of the whole, for the
purpose of considering the following resolutions :" 1. That, with a view to secure the Independent and satisfactory rapresentation of
the people, it Is expedient to plovide adequate
compensation to members of the Assembly
for 1088 of time and expense Incurred as representatives in Parliament.
" 2. That a Bill be bronght in to provide
such compensation at the rate of - - - - per annum for each member of the Assembly.
from the commencement of the enlluing
ses8ion of the Legisl"ture."
GEELONG WATER SUPPLY.

The notice of motion by Mr. BROOKE, that
Lue report of the Geelong Water-Supply Oommittee be taken into consideration, was postponed.
COLLECTION OF STORM W A.TEBS.

The following motion, of which Mr.
BOARD had given notice, lapsed, in the
absence of that hon. member ;" That it is the opinion of this House that
some steps should be taken for collecting and
preserving the storm· water for the use of
squatterll, agriculturists, vine'growers, and
others at present and hereafter occupying the
lands of this colony."
BEACH BOAD .AT GEELONG.

Mr. WILLS moved, in pursuance of notlce,.. That a copy of the correspondence between the Board of Land and Works and the
officer in charge of the Road Department at
Geelong, during the last eight months, in reference to the Beach road, be laid on the
table."
Mr. DUFFY said that there was no obJ~
tion to the production of the correspondence
referred to in this motion, and he had broogbt
It down with him, and begg~ to lay it on the
table.
AU8TIlA.LlAN TRUST OOHP.ANY.

Mr. BEALES, in the absence of Mr. Wood,
begged leave to postpone until the following
day the motion staDdlng in that hon. member's name,.. That the prayer of the Australian Trust
Oompany's petition be taken into consideration."
INSOLVENCY LA. WS.

Mr. BLUR, in the absence of Mr. Grant,
postponed (by leave of the Roust) until Fri·
day, November 19. the following motion of
which that hone member had given notice,-
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.. That a Select Committee be appointed to
Inquire into and report upon the administration of the Insolvency Laws, with power to
I!8nd tor persons and papers; such Committee
to consist of Mr. Chapman, Mr. Moore, Mr.
Wood, Mr. Everard, Mr.Sitwell, Mr. Hancock,
and the mover; three to form a quorum."
WATER SUPPLY TO WILLIAIISTOWN.

Mr. PERRY, in pursuance of notice,
moved,.. That the House will, on Friday, the 19th
November, resolve itself into a Oommittee of
the whole, to consider tbe propriety of presenting an Address to His Excellency tbe
Governor, praying that Hit; Excellency will
bEl pleased to cause the sum of £25,000 to be
placed on the EBtimates for 1859, for the purpose of supplying Williamstown with fresh
water."
He regretted that he was compelled to take
this course, in consequence of the statement
of the hone the President of the Board of
Land and Works, that the Government intended to take no steps to provide Williamstown with water, although such a measure
bad been so repeatedly promised. He intendtld to state fully to the House the whole
of the circumstances of the case, and he
trusted that he should receive its symrathy.
Wllen the water supply from the Yan Yean
was first projected Williamstown was St!riously inconvenienced, in consequence, not
only of the expense of the cartage of water to
the town, but in consequence of the carriage
of the water down the river, a distance of
nine miles. This was thell complained of, and
Captain Clarke, then Surveyor·General, haQ
reported on the SUbject. 'l'hat report contained three suggestions as to the mode
of supplying tbe town with water.
'l'hese recommendations, however, did not
meet the original proposition, that Williams·
town and Geelong should be supplied from
tbe Yan Yean reservoir. The report of the
surveyor of the Sewerage and Water Commission, dated FebtUary 10, 1852, stated that he
saw no reason to deviate from the orig:nal
plan, which contemplated the supply of
Moonee Ponds, WUliamstown, North Melbourne, and, if necessary, Geelong, from the
Yan Ye an reservoir. The estimated cost of
the stlpply to Wtlliamstown was then given
at £23,000, and the present estimate was only
.£25,000-11. very slight difference. When this
estimate was furnished, a correspondence
took place with the Government on the
subject, and the Government had promised
to take the question into consideration. In
asking the Assembly to vote so large a sum as
£25,000 for the supply of water to this district, he could only say that hopes had been
held out by the Government that some effective steps would be taken on this
subject, and those hopes had been so
repeatedly dashed, that· it was not now
unreasonable to ask for their fulfilment.
He would also remind the House of the
petition he presented in December last, pray·
ing that the water supply might be extended
to WUliamstown. He had subsequently asked
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the hone member who then filled the office
of President of the Board of Land and Works
if auy steps were being taken to carry out the
object of the petition. He was told tbat the
subject was under consideration. Ht! was,
therefore, surpril!ed to hear the statement
which bad afterwards been made by the PresIdent of the Board of Land and Workp, that
the Government did not intend to proceed
further in the matter tbis session. Not only
had the people of Wllliamstown to pay 48. a
load for carting the water, but, in addition to
this, they paid a sum of 6s. a load for the water
itself. He believed that tbe extension of the
water to Footscray and Williamstown, considered in connection with the supply to the
shipping, would contribute very considerably
to the success of the Yan Yean Work!!. Mr.
DarbyshiIe had estimated that a sum of
£18,000 ller annum would be derived
from the supply of water to that district. He
believed that under tbe scheme then proposed
the Government intended, five years ago, to
supply WiIliamstown with water at a cost of
£80,000. He would therefore ask if it was
fair to refuse this supply now, when it could
be carried out at a diminished cost of
£25,OOO? He hoped the hon. Treasurer would
acquiesce in this motion, as he had Bald, when
he (Mr. Perry) proposed to increase the
revenue from foreign sources, that the country did not require additional revenue; so
that he could not now be met with tbe statem~nt that the Government had no fnnds
at their disposal.
Mr MYLES seconded the motion.
Mr. HOHNE said he always believed that
I.he Yan Yean reservoir was inexhaustible,
but he had now been fully convinced, by tbe
speech of the hon. member, that suck was the
case. Tbat hone member had made a speech
of considerable length, upon a subject which
might have been summed op in a few minutes.
The GoverDment, as he had said before, were
extremely anxious to extend the water supply
to Williamstown, St. Kilda, Brighton, and
other districts, but however anxious they
might be, it must remain, of necessity!
undone at present, simply from want 01
tunds.
Mr. RUT LEDGE opposed the motion.
Mr. MYLE::i was surprised at the tone
assumed by the hon. member for Warrnambool, and was equally surprised at the refusal
of the Government to accede to this request,
a8 the supply of water to the sites of population ought to precede every other kind of
improvement. He hoped the hone member
for Williamstown would press his motion to
a division.
Mr. HARKER thought that the claims put
forward by the hone member for Williamso
town were entitled to the respect of the
House. The Government were as anxious as
the hOD. member to supply the suburban dlsbiots with water, but when it was dODe it
muat be by one grand general scheme, which
wonld make the revenue to be derived from
it as productive as possible. In respect to the
supply to Williamstown, he must repeat, that
the Government had no funds at their dis-
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posaJ. for the purpose; and, even if they had,
they could not give Wllliamstown a preference over the other subsurbs. The gold.
fields, he thought, had prior claims, as
during the summer months operations
were frequently suspended for want of water;
and however grea.t the inconvenience experienced in WiUiamstown might be, it could
not be compared to that felt on the goldfields. It might reasonably be made a ground
of complaint by the inland towns, should the
Government accede to this request. that a sum
of £800.000 had already been spent in supplying Melbourne with water, while no steps had
been taken to supply the wants of other districts.
Mr. ADAMSON suggested that the hon.
member should withdraw his motion.
Mr. WILLS saId that wilen last year the
Government wanied money for the Oorporation ot Melbourne, they proposed to raise it by a
Bale of lands in the neighborhood of the city.
If the Hon. Treasurer really wished to supply these districts with water he could again
resort to the lIa.me expedient.
Mr. GREEVES said that while he agretld
with the object of the motion, yet he thought
the hon. mover of the resolution was suffi·
ciently answered when he was told that the
Government had ne funds at their disposal.
Mr. DUFFY Baid he could assure the hon.
member that Williamstown would be one of
the first districts to be supplied with water,
8B, In addition to the wants of tbe porlU1ation,
a Bupply of water would be required for the
great national works-the railways, which
were at present in course of formation. He
did not think, viewed in this light, that even
the gold-fields had superior claims. He hoped
..he hon. member would be content to take
thiB statt'ment, and not pless for a division.
Mr. PERRY addreesed the House in a
lengthy Ifpeech in reply, stating that the
mtmbers for the city, now that Melbourne
WBS supplied with water, were indifferent to
the wants of every other locality.
Mr. SERVICE, in cJoplanatioo, said that no
member for the city had spoken on the sub·
ject, and, so far a8 he was concerned, he
should have voted for the motion had it not
been for the statement of the hon. the Treasurer, that the Government had no funds
available for the purpose.
The question was put, and the House
divided with the following result:Ayes
... 6
Noes
... 25
COMMISSION OF THE PEACE.

Mr. SERVICE moved that, with the leave
of the HOUBt', the following motion standing
in his DRme shoulri be postponed until Wednesday, November 24th.
.. 1. That in the opinion of this House it
would conduce to the honor and dignity of
the colony, and to the establishment of that
respect for the administration of the laws
which 1s eStlential to the maintenance of
order, if appointments on the commission of
the peace were placed as far aB practicable
beyond the reach of politlcallntlaence8.

Cl 2. 'J.1hat this object would be best secured
by vesting the nomination to all such appointments in the Judges of the Supreme
Oourt."

CARRIAGE AND CUSTODY OF GUNPOWDER.

Mr. SERVICE moved for leave to bring
in a Bill to amend an Act intituled
.. An Act to regulate the Importation.
Oarriage, and Custody of Gunpowder."
He said that a Bill on this subject had
been passed last session, but several of its
provisions were found to be inconvenient.
For instance. the rate of storage for gunpowder
was the same for packages of 251bs. aB for
lOOlbs. weight, and the quantity which could
be removed in a dray at one time was only
2001bs. weight. In consequence of this want
of proper arrangement of chargee, gunpowder
frequently C'>st as much as 63. 8d. per ton per
week for storage; and in respect to the limitation of the quantity to be conveyed at one
time by a dray, he thought the risk was
absolutely increased, as five drays were
employel to convey a ton, whereas it migh*
all be conveyed together, and the disaster
ariSing from the explosion of a ton of gunpowder would be very little worse than that
from 200 lb.
Mr. HE ALES seconded the motion.
Leave was given, and the Bill was introduced and read a first time. The second
reading was made an order of the day for
Wednesday, November 24.
CAPITAL FELONIES.

In consequence of the absence of Mr. Grant
the following motion lapsed:.. To move for leave to bring in a Bill to
amend the law relating to convIctions in
cases of capital felony."
RECOVERY OF SMALL DEBTS.

Mr. SERVICE moved for leave to bring in
a Bill to amend the law relating to the more
easy recovery of certain d~bts and demands.
The hon. member said the ot>ject of the BUl
was to amend the Act wbich be had brought
in last seseion, and which met with dlsfavor
in some respects. He was desirous by the Blll
to enable persons summarily to recover debts
under £20 trom captains of vessels, and tor
this purpose to conter upon justices a power,
which they did not now posse8B, io hear and
adjudicate in such caseB.
Mr. EMBLING stconded the motion, which
waB put and carried.
The Bill was then read a first time, and the
second reading made an Older of the day for
Wednesday, Novembtr24th.
COAL- FIELDS COMMITTEE.

Mr. HUGHES moved for the rA·appointment of the Ooal Committee, to consist of Mr.
Horne. Mr. BIOoke, Mr. Moore, Mr. Humffray
Mr. D. S. Oampbtll1, al1d the wover; three to
form 8 quorum.
The motion was carried.
MELBOURNE AND HOBSON'S BAY RAILWAY OOMPANY'S BILL.

Mr. BROOKE moved that tbe petition of
the Melbourne and Hobson's Bay Railway
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Company be taken Into consideration. On
the former occasion the m,')tion had lapsed
in consequence of the hone member Mr.
Greeves having obtained a count-out. He
understood there were cedain hou. members
who were strongly opposed to that Bill. He
trusted, however, they would extend towards
that company the ordinary courtesy of allow·
lng the Bill to bs introduced and read a first
time. He had no interest in the Bill, and
merely introduced it for the company as an
independent member of that House.
The potition was then read; and Mr.
BROOKE moved for leave to Introduce the
Bill.
Mr. R. S. ANDERSON moved that the
petition from certain inhabitants of Sandridge be now read.
Mr. DUFFY suggested to the hone member
that at that late hour of the night it would
be better If he would reserve his opposition to
the Bill until It came on for second
reading.
Mr. B. S. ANDERSON said that he was
Inclined te do so, but that there were other
members prepared to take the initiative in
opposing the Bill that eveuing if he did not.
•• Hear, hear;' from Mr. Greeves.)
The petition, praying the House not to pass
the Bill, was then read.
Mr. B. S. ANDEBSON, in oPpo'Jing the
motion, said that if hone members had read
the Bill they would find that it proposed to
give powers to the Melbourne and Hobson's
Bay Railway Company to construct a tramway along the beach from the rail way to
the Sandridge pier. The Company desired
by this mdans to secure within their
Iron sway the whole of the town
jetty. They desired to exclude Sand ridge, a
sea town, from the sea. They would undoubtedly render access to the se8, if not impossible, at least difficult, and make the construction of other piers between the existing
ones exceedingly nnlikely. The fares charged
by the company were in advance of those of
the road by about one· half, and the company
therefore wished to be relieved from this competition, and to obtain a monopoly. They
seued every opportunity of raising their
fares, to the injury of the public,
and the
House ought therefore to
hesitate before gt ving them such powels
as would virtually make them monopolists
That Bill woold give them a monopoly of
the Sand ridge Pier as well as of their own.
Large grants of land had beeu made to the
compasy, which W88 now roughly estimated
to be worth £200,000, aud the ouly condition
made in return was that the company should
erect bridges over the line where required.
The company had shirked this responsibility on one memorable occasion, and
when a law-suit was brought they escaped
by means of a technical objection taken in
reference to the meaning of tbe word
.. Crown.' But what did he nQW find in the
12th clause of the Bill before the House'. It
actually proposed to repeal the portion of the
Act wbich trammelled the company with
that, the only condition under whioh theJ
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labored. He considered he need not, at that
period of the night, trouble the House with
further reasons why the Bill shouid not
pass.

Mr. GREEVES inquired, upon a point of
order, whether notice had beeu given t.o persons hQving land in the localities through
which the tramway was proposed to be cartied; because he bad been informed by the
Town Clerk that the liue was to be taken
across that part of Batmau's·hill wbicb was
set apart for public recreatiou.
The SPEAKER said the Olerk of the House
had certified that the Standing Orders had
beeu complier! with, generally speak.ing.
Mr. GREEVES said he should oppose the
BUl, and thought that it should not be
allowed to go a step further than the present
stage. On previous occasions, when he
thought the proposals of the Oompany were
reasonable, he had supported them; but the
present application was so preposterous that
he considered the petition should not be
accepted.
Mr. BBOOKE wished to ~know whether the
hone member could proceed to discuss the
clauses of the Bill, as it had not yet been
admitted.
The BP EAKER ruled that he could not.
Mr. GREEVES said that the Bill was an
infringement on the rights of the public; and
he could only pro l7e that such was the case by
reference to the clauses that had been framed
iu compliance with the Standing Orders.
The hone member had permitted the hone
member for South Melbourne to refer to the
clauses without interrupting him.
Mr. BROOKE said his reason for so doing
was because he believed that the hone member, having been but a short time in the
House, was not yet acquainted with the rules
and practices of it. But the hone member for
East Bourke, being one of the oldest members,
was well aware ot the general practice of the
House. What the House had before it was a
petition, and not a Bill, and he thsrefore submitted the Bill could not be dealt with at
present.
The SPEAKER said the Standing Orders
prescribed that In cases of private Bills copies
should be furnished to hou. members, and a
wider latitude was therefore allowed.
Mr. GREEVES reminded the House that on
previous occasions private Bills had heen read
a first time and referred to a Select Committee, and the argument had then been used
that because the Company had been put to
the expense of having a Bill printed, they
were entitled to have the clauses considered.
He did not propcse. although the hon. the
Speaker had ruled in his favor, to go beyond
the title of the Bill, but he should have to
refer to the BUl itseM to prove the statements
be was about to make. In some places the
tramway proposed to be laid down would be
above the level of the road at Sandridge, BO that it would very much
impede the traffic of that locality,
and at Melbourne it was proposed. that
all communication should be cut off between
the river and tbe oit,. It was also intended
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to cut through Batman's-hill in one place to
the depth of 16 feet, and to cross over several
very important streets in that neighborhood.
(Hear, hear.) If that was done, the traffic of
the city would be most materially interfered
with, and the only persons who would be the
gainers would be the company. Thecompany
had certainly inserted a clause to the effect
that locomotive engines should not be used
on the tramways; but there was no proviso
against stationary engines being erected, or
even atmospheric engines being employed.
If the tramways were permitted to cross the
streets, either the Oorporation or the Government ought to have the making of them,
supposing tramways were necessary. Tbe
present was only another instance to prove
that the company sought their own aggrau·
disement without considering in any way
the convenience of the public. He believed,
with regard to the running of trains, that it
ought not to be a question whether each
train would pay the company, but whether
they would pay in the aggregate. Another
clause proposed that the Building Act should
be repealed because it did not suit tbe convenience of the company, and the third clause
required that certain portions of the streets
of Melbourne should be conveyed to them to
dowlththemastheypleased. Wasnotthat,he
would ask, unreasonable? (Hear, hear.) He
thought tbe present scale of tolls was too
large, but it was Itroposed to increase it still
more. The hon. member referred to sev~ral
other clauses, and stated that it was his in·
tention most strongly to oppose the B111.
Mr. MIOHIE moved that the debate be
adjourned.
Mr. HARKER thought the Bill should at
least be r€ad a first time. ("Divide.") The
work was of a most important character. Mr.
Greeves had displayed a good dtlal of mere
imaginative power, but had advanced no sound
reasons agaiust the Bill. He (Mr. Harktr)
asked the House to give an impartial con si·
deration to the measure, notwithstanding
that be was a shareholder in the Company.
Mr. RUTLEDGE characterised the measure
as the most impudent, grasping, and extraordlnary one that had ever been attempted to be
foisted upon the House. The history of the
company had been one of grasping usurpation
from the first, and he was really astonished
to find one of Her Majesty's Ministers getting
up, avowing himself a shareholder, and advocating such a scheme. If it was to be tolerated at all, it ought to be under the control
of the Government.
Mr. MICHIE said the measure was one of
the most impudent that had tlver been sub·
mitred to a deliberative assembly. Tbe company 1I6t only wanted a monopoly, but a
positive appropriation of much valuable
public property. What was the reason for
such a measure being brought !orwar!i at the
presen' stage? Thtl m,!,nner ID whICh the
company had dealt WIth the country on
former occasions entitlt!d them to no considtration at the handf ut the House. 'l'hey
reminded him of Ollver Twist, perpetually
asking for more.

Mr. HE ALES said, considering the importance of the subject, and the thinness of the
House, he could not give a conscientious vote
against the mea6ure. He moved the adjournment of the debate until that day week, in
order to give time for its fuller consideration.
Mr. MOLLISON said he should support
the adjournment, in the hope that more
moderate counsels would prevail.
The question that the debate be adjourned,
was then put.
M RUTLEDGE
k d
h
h
r.
as e wether s areholders were entitled to vote?
The SPEAKER said that they were not.
Mr. Harker, Mr. Ebden, and Mr. D. S.
Oampbell then went out of the House, amidst
general laughter.
The motion for adjournment was then put,
and negatived, without a division.
Mr. BROOKE said he supposed he waif entitled to a few words in answer to the statements made. He called the attention of the
House to the opinion of Oapt.Dalton,in a report
on the subject of tramways, and contended
that if the tramways were laid, they would
not in the slightest degree impair the means
of traffic by common carte to the Yarra, in
Melbourne, or to Hobson's Bay at Sandrldge.
A great deal had been said about the merb
i
cenary character of that company, ut was t
no whit worse than any other company? It
might be true that it worked for its own
benefit; but was not its work, at the samB
time, greatly beneficial to the public? If it
bad bad large grants of land, could the land
h ave been turne d to better account ? I t was
a mistake to suppose that the returns of the
company were exorbitant. They had never
betlD more than 10 per cent., and for the first
two years they were nil. 80 far from that
Bill establishing a monopoly. it would increase competition by enabling the company
to compete with the carters. He denied tba1i
they could possibly secure the whole of the
Sandridge pier, or keep it from the use of the
public generally. He trusted the House
would still see fit to allow the Bill to be introduced.
Mr. EBDEN said that the course pursuecl
by the House was a most inconvenient one.

It would have been far better to have allowed
[ the Bill to be brought prope~ly before t~e
Hou.se, and to havtl dealt ~lth it on Its

mt!nts.
Mr. SERVICE !laid that the public generally, as manifested in all the meetings which
had been held, was opposed to the Bill. He
considtlred it was an attempt on the part
of the company togra6p at tbe public money
by taking advantage of the pier erected at the
public expense.
The motion was then put. and negatived.
without a division.
CHURCH TRUSTEES INCORPORATION DILL.

The further consideration of this Bill in
Committee waS postponed until the following
day.
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SHORTENING OF PARLIAMENTS BILL.

Thethird reading of this Bill was postponed
until the following day
MUNICIPALITIES ACT AMENDlIllilNT BILL.

The second reading of this Bill was pOstponed until Thursday, November 25th.

INNKEEPERS AND CARRIERS LAW AMENDMENT
BILL.

The fmther consideration of this Bill in
Committee was postponed until Wednesday,
November 24th.
INDEPENDENCE OF LEGISLATURE BILL.

The second reading of this Bill was post·
This Bill was recommitted for a verbal poned until the following day.
amendment, Bnd was then again reported to
OFFICIALS IN PARLIAMENT BILL.
the House. The third reading was made an
The further consideration of this Bill in
order of the day for the following day.
Committee was postponed until the following
IMPOUNDING AND DISTRATNING LAW AMENDMENT day.
D1JTY ON SPIRITS BILL.

BILL.

PENSIONS ABOLITION BILL.

The further consideration of this Bill was
The second reading of this Bill was poeipostponed until Wednesday, November 24th. poned until Wednesday, November 24th.
BILLS OF SALE BILL.

The second reading of this Bill Wile. postponed until Wednesday, November 24th.

CALL OF THE HOUSE.

On the motion of Mr. MOLLISON, this
order of the day was discharged.

GAME Pl1.0TECTION BILL.

The second reading of this Bill was post·
poned until Wednesday, November 24th.
OYSIER FISHEl1.IES BILL.

The second reading of this Bill was postponed until the following day.
PRESERVATION OF FISH BILL.

The second reading of this Bill was postponed until Wednesday, November 24th.
WATER FROM THE YAN

YE.~N.

'i'he consideration of the progress report of
the Select Committee on this subject was
postponed until WednEsday, November 24th.

STATE AID TO RELIGION ABOLITION BILL.

The second reading of this Bill was post·
poned until Wednesday, November 24th.
IMPRIEONMBNT FOR DEBT ABOLITION BILL.

The second reading of tbis Bin was postponed until Wednesday. November 24th.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND LANDS BILL.

The resumption of debate on the second
reading of this Bill was postponed until
Wedn6sday, November 24th.
RICHMOND CHURCH AND SCHOOLS LAND BILL.

The resumption of debate on the second
reading of this Bill was postponed until
The consideration in Committee of the Wednesday, November ~4th.
address on this subject was postponed until
The House adjourned at five minutes past
~'r1day, November 19th.
1 o'clock.
DENOMINATIONAL SCHOOL BOARD.

TvVENTY-THIRD DAY, THURSDAY, NOVEMBEH. 18, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
had received aid from the public revenue.
Also the amount voted in each case since
The SPEAKER took the chair at 30 minutes 1854,
with a statement of the amount raised
past 4 o'clock.
by local subscription. He would also move
for a return of the names of the trustees and
THE CASE OP MR. MYL1i:S.
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that on treasurers of each institution, and of those
'l'uesday, November 23, he won Id move for hospitals in which there was no resident sur·
the appointment of a Select Committpe to geon.
inquire into the claims of Mr. Thomas Myles
THE CONVICTION OF Ml1.. DA VID YOUNG.
upon the Government.
CALL OF THE HOUSE.
Mr. HUMFFRAY presented a petition from
Mr. EMBLING gave notice that on the fol. Mr. David Young, complaining of a wrong iolowing day he would move, that on Wednes- flicted on him by Mr. Hackett, the police
day the 1st of December, there be a call of magistrate, on the 15th December last, by
sentencing him to one month'a imprisonment
the whole House.
for crutlty to animals, in the face of the fact
I10SPITALS IN TIlE COLONY.
that a body of evidence contradicting tbat
Mr. LALOR gave notice that on Wednes- first adduced was tendered, and refused. Tho
oay, November 24, he would move for a re· petitioner prayed the House to afford him
turn of all the hospitals which were at pre- such redress as in its wisdom it might deem
sent erected In the colony, and of those which fit.
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REGISTRATION OF PARLIAllENTARY ELECTORS.

Mr. ADAMSON begged the leave of the
House to move, without notice, that the
Oommittee appointed to inquire into the
system of the registration of Parliamentary
electors, be summoned to meet on the following day. 'l'he Committee had not been
called together as yet, in consequence, as he
believed, of the illness of the Ohief Secretary,
who was a member of it; but the question
was one of deep importance to the country,
and no further delay should be incurred.
Mr.OHAPMAN.-The Ohief Secretary will
be here this evening.
Mr. ADAMSON would observe that the following day would just complete a week
since the first appointment of the Committee
Mr. OHAPMAN.-I will undertake to summon the Oommittee if that will be sufficient
for the hone member.
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whether it was the intention of the Government to extend the electric telegraph from
Creswick to Clunes.
THE RAILWAY LOAN.

Mr. MOLLISON gave notice that on the
foilowing day he would ask the hon. the
Treasurer, in the absence of the hon. the Ohief
Secretary, whether the Government had
received Rny communication from London,
or were in a position to afford any intelligence to the Houoe as to the rail way loan.
INDEPENDENCE OF THE LEGISLATURE BILL.

Mr. HEALES rose to move the second reading of this Bill, and said that it would be in
the recollection of hon. members that the
measure h'ld beeu before the public for some
time. It WM, however, only in consequence
of previous arrangement that he had obtaiued
the opportunity of bringing forward the Bill
for its second reading upon a Government
GRANTS FOR ROADS NEAR GEELONG.
day. It was thought desirable that he
Mr. WILLS begged permission to ask should be afforded an opportunity of moving
the hon. the President of the Board of Land the second reading of this Bill, in order that it
and Works, witho1:1t notice, whether it was should be referred to the Oommittee of the
the intention of that Board to appropriattl whole House on the Officials in Parliament
the balance, if any, of the sum voted for the Bill, with a view to the combination of the
repairs of the roads near Geelong.
two measures. He regretted that it had not
Mr. DUFFY said that the balance, if any, been in bis power to bring the measure forwould be applied to the purpose for which the waJ d in a legitimate manner-that was
original amount had been voted.
to say, to allow it to stand or fall
upon its own merits.
As, however, he
SALE OF CHURCH RESERVES.
had not had that opportunity, he would
Mr. D. S. OAMPBELL gave notice that on not go into the details of the measure at any
the following day he would ask leave to intro- length, but eim ply refer to its leading features.
duce a Bill to enable the trustees of lands It proposed ttl secure tbe independtnce of the
held for the use of churches or religiou8 eo- Legislaturo by excluding from the Lower
cieties in Victoria to diRpose of them when- House wbat were termed" place-men;" and, in
ever it appeared that such sale wouLd be for fact, under the operation of this measure, no
the advancement of the purpose for which penmn would be eligible for a Beat in Parliament, while recdving payor emolument from
the original grant was made. (Hear.)
the Government, except the responsible MinisTHE G'JVERNllENT PRINTING ESTABLISHtUB of the Crowl!. 'l'he Dill proposed to repeal
MENT.
some of the clauses of the Constitution Act,
Mr. SERVIOE presented a petition, very uud lO re-enaGt (Jne or two of them with slight
numerously signed, from the master printers alterations, which alterations would, however,
of MeLbourne, urging upon the Assembly tbe ma1.tj no ditlerence in their principles. The
injury caused to tbeiI trade by the Guvern- clauses to be rt!pealed wert: tbe16tb, 17th, 18th,
ment system of having all the business of the and :.15th. Clause 16 was, ho believed, merely
various departments done in oue central to provide again8t the tenure of seats in both
office. instead of allowing the printing for Houl:les of the Ltgislature by getltlemen reeach Government departmtnt to buld out on turned as mel::Ubers of both. Re proposed to
contract. He moved that the petition be l'e·enact that c1autle, making it nece!lsary th",t
any lUtJwber rtituflled to a seat in both Houses
read.
TheOLERK oftheASSEMBLY read the pe of Legitllature should, within seven days. give
tition, wbicn was received, and ordered to notice sa to hi" intention of retaining his seat
either in the CouLlcil or A8t;embly, and in thtj
lie on the table.
eventof nis Don-compliance.tbathls8tJatin both
l'ELEORAPH to ECHUCA.
Housed sbould be bdd to be vacated. Thellth
Mr. RUTLEDGE gave notice that on the clause of the CODstitution Act provided that
followin~ day he would ask the hOD. the ' memb,~rs accepting offices of profit should rePresident of the Boald of L!Hld and Werks i sign tlwir seutB, but tll!~t tbtJy hhould be
what was the cause of the electric telegraph. digib!t: tor le-e1ectiotJ. The principle of the
to EchuCii 110t btJing used, Bud wbeu it wUo : Bill.
he Jln;posed would. lender allY
intended to bring it into operation.
t;llcb ciame ul1w~cessary as lIi would preveut the tenUItl of a 8tlat ill that Housu by
TELEORAPII BETWEEN CRESWICK AND
UilY oflicer in the pay of the Btate, except the
rtl:lllOlltlibl.e Mini8terl! of the Crowu. ll~ proCLUNES.
Mr. D. S. OAMPBELL gave notice tha.t on . posed to It'peal clause 18. in order to re-enact
the following d~y he would ask tbe hc))}. thu it, aud to determiue exactly what ofliciah~
PreBidtlnt of the BOlUd of L:\ud and Works should constitutl;) the ItlSVOllSible Miuisters of
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the Crown. He also proposed to make the VicePresident of the Board of Land and Works a
responsible officer, as during the last session
of Par1iamen~ it had been deemed necessary to
appoint such an official. The next principle
of the Bill, of which he desired to move the
second reading, was that of exclusion from
the right to bold lIeats in the AB8embly
of all persons holding positions in which
they were remunerated by the Government. not only by salary, bu~ by fees
or any description of emolument.
This
would, of course, exclude barristers, solicitors,
and otheT profes'lionBl gentlemen, who were
in the habit of receiving fees from the
Government for their services. Such gentlemen could now hold their seats, but, in fact,
only by a total evasion of the spirit of the
COJlstitution Act. Having said this mucb,
he would move tbe second reading of the
Bill, but merely with a view to its reference
to the Committee of tbe wbole House on the
Officials in Parliament Bill, and in order tbat
some portions of its clauses should be incorporated with tbat measure, so as to make one
Act.
Mr. GREEVES said that as this mes.sure
proposed !Ion alteratiou of the Constitution
Act, there should be a majority of the whole
House in favor of its second reading. according to tbe provisions of the Act Itself.
Mr. DUFFY thouglat that the objection to
the second readinll: of the Bill raised by the
hon. member for East Bourke was not of the
slightest consequence. as the object was
simply to introduce certain clauses into a Bill
then under the consideration of a Committee of the whole House.
The question WIlS put, and the second
reading of the Bill was carried without a
division.
Mr. HEALES then moved that the Bill be
referred to the Committee of the whole wben
it had the Officials in Parliament Bill under
consideration, and that such Committee bave
power to alter the two Bills, with B view
of their being consolidated into one measure.
The motion was put and agreed to.
OFFICIALS IN PARLIAMENT BILL.

The House then resolved itself into Committee for the further consideration of this
Bill.
Mr. CHAPMAN moved that in the absence
of Mr. ABpinall, Mr. Perry take the chair.
The motion was put and carried.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that it would be in
the recollection of bono members thai the
clauses of this measure, with the exception
of the second and third, had been passed. He
would move the adoption of the second
clause as follows :"No person except the persons hereinafter
named, who shall hold any office of profit or
emolument in the public service of Victoria.
shall sit or vote in the said Council or Assembly, and the election of any such person
to bea membtlr of the said Councllor Assembly shall be null and void."
Mr. HEALES moved, as an amendment,
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that clause No. 4 of the Bill to secure the independence of the Legislature, b{' substituted
for this clause.
Mr. DUFFY said that the hone member
must see that the object he sought would be
achieved by the introduction of the words,
.. or who shall be In any manner employed in
the public service for salary, wages, fees, or
emolument," after the word" emolument" in
the second line of the clause proposed by the
hon. the Attorney-General.
Mr. GREEVES said that the effect of this
clause would ot be to make null and void
the election of any person who at present
received pay from the State.
Mr. CHAPMAN.-The terms of the clause
are, .. who sball sit or vote_"
Mr. GREEVES said that it would in any
case not prevent office-holders at present sitting in tbe House from retaining theirset'ts.
Mr. WOOD wished to know whether tbe
clame, as proposed, would LOt apply to the
President of the Council and the Speaker of
the Assembly. Both of these gentlemen re·
cel ved salaries from the State.
Mr. CHAPMAN was about to direct attention to that very poiut. A proviso might be
made excluding those officials from the
operation of the clause. He would, however,
oppose the amendment on the ground that barristers receiving occasional fees from the
Government should not be deemed officers in
the employment of the Government, and be
therefore excluded from a seat in the Assembly. It was not quite fair to imagine that
the members of tbe Bar, in consequence of
the reception of a few casual fees, would
betray their trust; neither was it fah' to
imagIne that the Government would so distribute its patronage as to endeavor to secure
such support. Throughout the members
of the Bar there was generally some peculiarity of knowledge, and different gentlemen
were distinguished in different departments of
the profession. This was known to attorneys,
and acted on by them, and why should not
the Crown have the same power of selection
as an attorney, without depriving the barrister who might be employed by the State
of his seat in the Legislature.
Mr. E13DEN did not attach much weight to
the objections of the hon. the AttorneyGeneral, as the Government was supposed to
have the service of at least two emlnant law
officers in the 116rsons of the Attorney and
Solicitor-General.
Mr. OHAPMAN.-We can't do everything.
Mr. EBDEN.-No doubt the law officers
could not do everything, but certainly
a good deal might be done by them. He
did not think that the ch,use was comprehensive enough
to exclude from
a seat in that House barristers receiving
fees from the Government. If it were, he
would not support it. He thought, however,
that it might be provided that in Bassi on the
Government, when desirous of employing auy
barrister who was a member of either House
of Legislature might do so, and that a return
of the gentlemen so employed during the
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recess should be laid on the table. This would
meet the whole diffioulty.
Mr. WOOD thought it very objectionable
that the Government should have the op·
portunity of distributing large sums of money
in employing barristers, although he could
not suppose that any barrister, holding a seat
in that House would forfeit his independence
for the sake of some 20 or 30 guineas. He
Was in favor of the exclusion of a barrister
habitually taking Crown briefs; but the
matter should be provided for in a separate
clause, if it were dealt with at aU.
Mr. DUFFY said that the case would be
met by laying a list of the names of the
barristers employed by the Government, or
thE fees given, on the table of the House.
There would be an objection to the Government asking permission of the Bonse-or jf
the Legislature were not in session-of the
President or Speaker, to employ a barrister
who was a member.
Mr. MOLLISON held in his hand a return
to a motion by the hone and learned member
for Castiemaine, and from that document he
found that the hone the Chairman of Committees had received during the past year the
sum of £442 17s. 6d. from the Government,
as fees in the capacity of prosecuting bar·
rister. The Attorney-General had received
during the same period, £58 and some odd
shillings; and the Solicitor-General had received £196. In point of fact, this clause
would, if carried, only affect the Chairman of
Committees.
Mr. HEALES said that, by the clause of
another Act, Government contractors of every
grade were excluded from seats in the Legislature, and it was true that the Government
might be placed in a difficulty in this respect.
Supposing that a gentleman being the proprietor of a newspaper-perhaps the only one
worth advertistng in-had a seat in that
House, the Government could not, under
the operation of that Act, give him a
contract for advertising. No doubt the public
funds would suffer in consequence of this
disability on the part of the Government, and
the proprietor of the paper would suffer also;
but would the House be disposed, in order to
provide for such exceptional cases, to relax
the principle involved in the exclusion of
Government contractors generallv from seats
in the Legislature? The principle here involved was tbe same; and although hardships might arise under it, it was better that
the country should lose a little by theBe very
exceptional cases than that a principle of
public policy should be violated. These fees
to prosecuting barristers were just such fees as
should be distributed amongst parties not
members of that House.
Mr. : WOOD said that he had been twice
employed by the Crown, and in neither instance was he concerned in a criminal prosecution. Many disputes might arise between
contractors and the Crown-the railway con·
tractore, for instance.
Mr. DUFFY.-And landholders.
Mr. WOOD.-And landholders. Numberless cases might arise which they could not at
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that moment contemplate; and, although he
objected to giving the whole patronage to one
barrister, it was hard that the Government
should be deprived of the services of the
leading members of the Bar because they
happened to have seats in that House.
Mr. HORNE could understand that contractors having seats in that House might, in
point of fact, turn contracts into a means of
plunder. Be did not say that it would be so
if they had seats, but he believed that to
guard against such an evil might have been
one of the reasons for their exclusion.
This objection could not apply to barristers,
and he could see no reason for the difficulty
raised. He was qnite sufficiently acquainted
with the spirit of the gentlemen of the Bar to
believe that they would spurn the proposition
made to allow the Government to employ
them under restriction, and would prefer to
let the clause stand BS it was, rather than acoept or condescend to any compromise.
Mr. SITWELL said that there might,
perhaps, arise cases in which the Crown might
not be able to obhin the servi(Jes of a barrister
bp-cause he hac! a seat in that House, but it was
likely to occur very rarely; and, therefore, the
objection raised to this clause was a slight
one, in his opinion.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that he would rather
that the propose licence should not be introduced. Let the exclusiou be absolute.
Mr. BORNE would vote for theclauseofthe
hone member for East Bourke, rather than see
snch a E!lur thrown on the Bar as this permissive licence would be.
Dr. EVANS said that, as he was not practising at the Bar, he hoped hon. members
would give him credit for something like impartiality of decision. He must say that it
seemed to him that this was another feature
only of the tendency of the House to interfere with tbe exercise of Her Majesty's prerogative. The clause proposed to deprive the
Crown of the right to call upon any of its subjects learned in the law fot the exercise of his
talents and learning in its behalf. He objected to this restriction, ;not hecause he was
connected with the Bar, but because the proceeding was, he conceived. unconetitutionalit was a symptom of the drifting of that
House to dangeroDs modifications of the
form of GovtJrnment under which they had
the happiness to live. He was a loyalist, and
wall every day more convinced of the necessity of adhering to the ancient landmark. of
the torm of Government of the Bdtish
empire. He did not wish to see this colony
indulging tendencits to RepUblicanism
by tht'se innovations. lA laugb.) The young
gentleman might laugh-Mr. WOOD.-I did not laugh.
'
Dr. EVANS was Dot alluding to the hon.
and learned member, but to a gentlemau of much greater experience. Although
he had a great respect for the talent and wit of
tbe hon. and learned member, he was disposed
not to give him so extensive a credit for acquaintance with the theories of Government
iu the old countries of the world. He referred
to a period when the Consti~otion of Great
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Britain was attempted to be applied E'lIsewhere,
an~ to the opinions pronounced before the
hon. and learned member had received
his first rudimental whipping. (A laugb.)
He hoped that the f}rinciple of this
clause would not be adopted by the
House, as it would imply tbat gentlemen of
a high and honorable profession would be
likely to forfeit their principles for the sake
of a few guineas occ~sionally given by the
Government in return for their professional
services.
It being 6 o'clock the House adjourned, and
resumed shortly after 7.
The amendment was put, and carried.
M.r. GREEVES considereci the clause would
be incomplete unless the 17th clause of the
OO:1stltutlon Act was altered.
Mr. CHAPMAN contended that there was
no occ!:lo8ion for such alteration.
The clause, as amended, was carried.
Clause three, ae foHow!!, was read :"Provided that the persons who shall for
the time bting be Chief Secretary, AttorneyGeneral, Treasurer, President of the Bo"rd of
Land and Works or Commissioner of Crown
Lands and Survey, Viee-President of the
Board of Land aDd Works or Commissioner
of Public Works, Commissiouer of Trade and
Oustoms, Solicitor-General, Postmaster General, President of the Sewerage and Water
Oommission, and Commissioner of the Board
of Mines, shall be capable of ~ing elected
members of eaber of the said Houses of
Parliament, and of sitting and voting therein.
Provided also, that of the said persons (five)
at least shall be members of the said Council
or Assembly."
Mr. HEALES moved the int!ertion of the
following clause of his Bill in place of the one
before theCommittee:.. Notwithstanding the provisions lastly
herein before contained, the persons who for
the time being shall be Chief Secretary,
Attorney·General, Treasurer, Commissioner
of Trade and Customs, President and VicePresident of the Board of Land and Workll,
POBtmaster-General, and tlolicit.or-G6neral
may be, and at least four of them shall be,
members of the said Council or Asembly."
The hOD. member said he thought it might,
perhaps, be expedient for the Vice-President
of the Board of Land and Works to hold a.
Beat in l'arliament, but that he objected
altogether to going beyond the sum of £14,000
reserved according to 8cheduie D, in
making a grant for the Civil Service.
That sum
might
be
re-distributed
but ought not to be increased. He
believed the House would not be justified in
voting £1,000 or £1,500 for the salary of the
Vice· President beyond the haDdsome allowance made for such purpoSt:S in the Constitution Act. He was anxious, moreover, that
Whatever paid officer might take his seat iu
the House should be a resfJonsible member of
the Government, vacating his place when that
Government resigned.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that the words "President of the Board of Land and Works or
OommiB~ioncr of Crown Lands and Survey,
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Vice-President of the Board of Land and
Works or Oommissioner of Public Works"
were introduced into the clause before the
Committee 80 as to allow of the union
of these departments being re-adopted
if deemed desira.ble. The other difference
between the two clauses was of a more
The hon. memsnbstantial cbaracter.
ber for .East Bourke proposfJd to have eight
officers of the Government in the Houst' ,
they (the Government) proposed to have 10.
He had previously stated the grounds upon
which they aAked for the increase. It was proposed to have a Commissioner of a Board
of MineE', in order that the most important
interest in the country might not be
unrepresented in the Government in that
House. The other member it was proposed to
have in the Honse was the President of the
Sewerage and Water Commission, astbat was
an officer who had usually sat in that House.
They were not, however. particular about
this, so long as the number admitted into the
Hou"e was retaine.d at 10.
Mr. EBDEN contended that eight members
of Government in the House would be
'3ufficient. If 90 members of Parliament
required Aeven members of the Executive,
surely 108 would not require more than
~~~
fu ~ ~ ~~~ ~~~
of the clause propC'sed by Mr. Heales.
He thought it would be better if the officers
in the HOUSd were the Ohief Secretary, the
Attorney-General, the Solicitor-General, the
President of Land, the President of Works.
the Oommissioner of Oustoms, and Postmaster-General conjoined, the Treasurer, and
a Commissioner of Railways. It would be
well to have in the House a Minister meh 8S
a Commissioner of Railways would be-representing no special interest. He did not think
it was at all necesmry for the President of the
Sewerage and Water Com mission to sit in tbe
House. Indeed, he thought the Commission,
having only now to do with matters of detail,
might well be merged in the department or
Public Works, and he wondered why their
arra.ngement had not long ago been carridd
into effect. He considert'd that the work. of
the Postmaster· General and Commissioner
of Customs might very well be combined. He
said this without invidious reference to the
present Postmaster-General, who might well
fill some other office in the Government. For
the present, however, he thought it would be
better if the amendment betore the Hous\t
\Vere limited to the substitution of thlt
word "ei~ht" tor "ten," leaving the disposition of the efficers for subSEquent con·
sideration. 'fhey might perhaps introduce a
further a.mendment, providing that the eight
officials should be paid from the sum reserved
in Schedule D.
Mr. WOOD recommended that the Committee should not tie itself down to certain
names 6S set forth in any clause, as alterations varying with the circumstances of the
time ml;;ht be required iu the various departments ot Government.
Mr. DUFFY said be beld in his hand an
amendment providing, if necessary, tor the
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introduction of such changes as might be
deemed advisable by the Governor in
Council. He proposed to affix that amendment to the clause.
Mr. WOOD said that that would to a
great extent meet his objection, but still
he did not see the necessity for alluding to the titles of the officials at . all
in the Bill, nor did he see the slightest
reason for increasing the number of Ministers
in the House in any wa.y whatever. On tbe
contrary, he thought that it might be advisably decreased. He believed that it would
condnce to the good government of the
country ift instead of the two law officers
occnpying seats in that Hoose, a M.inister
of J listice were appointed as the representative of the department. The power at
present entrusted to the Attorney-General
was altogether too lar~e. He possessed all the
powers of the Attorney-General in England,
most of the powers of the Home Secretary, and
those of the Lord Chancellor,and, in addition
to these, he was the Grand Jury of the colony.
In criminal prosecutions he it was who filed
the bill and who prosecuted in the Court,
and if there was a recommendation to
mercy he sat in the Executive Council to
decide upon it. He also it was who
in the first instance pronounced whether
there should be a prosecution. The best
system for ensuring practical freedom was
universally admitted by all writers on
political philosophy to be a system of
checks; but in this Instance theTe was
no check, as there was in England.
The Attorney·General in reality even apllointed the Judges before whom the cases
were tried. Under tbese circumstances he
should prefer to see a Minister of Justice
appointed, so that the Attorney' General
might be relieved of a pOTtion of
his duties and of his attendance in
that House. He considered, too, that
the Postma~ter General's ('ffice might well
be abolished. He did not think either
that the Customs department need be
What was
represented in that House.
there of a political character in such
an office? What was there to hinder it's
being filled by Mr. M'Culloch under the
present Ministry as well as by Mr. Miller?
There wa3 nothing political, either. in the
office of President of the Sewerage and Water
Commission that they should desire to
place him ill that House. It was
the same with the Commissioner of
Mine~,
an officer much wanted, but
not by any means desirable if he
were to go in and out with the Government. He did not think the office, however,
should be created to isolate the mining population from the rest of the commnnity. It
would not be possible for the officer to
decide satisfactorily as to all mining matters,
-as to the legality of bye-laws, for instance, or
the administration of pub~ic works on the
gold-fields. If an officer we\'e appointed it
ought to be simply to manage the iSBuing of
leases and such details. But what was
there in that of a political character?
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was a mistake, he believed, to
have too many rp,sponsible Ministers in
Parliament. Instead of eight he would be
glad to see four or five. A charge was brought
against that House-an exaggerated one, he
bt:lieved-that its members were continually
striving to obtain office. That charge would
be able to be brought with still less show of
reason if the number of places wli.hin the
House were cut down. He would not
humor such a supposition to the injury of
the public service, but he believed the service
would be benefitted by such a change. It was
of little consequen ce what the political
opinions of the head of a department were so
far as the department was concerned. Apart
from political prosecutionI'. he thought it was
a matter of entire indifference what were
the political opinions of the Attorney-General
Whatever the number ofresponsible Ministers
in the House might be, however, they ought to
see that it was confined to those whom it was
least prejudicial to the country to have within
Parliament.
Mr. RUTLEDGE was opposed to any increase being made in the number of paid
officials in Parliament. A colony such as
this, containing little more than the population of a second-rate town in England, did
not requite such a multit\\de of Ministers.
He considered that several of the offices at
present held by two or three gentlemen might
be advantageously blended.
Mr. 0'SHANAS8Y said that he had been
very much surprised at hearing the arguments used bv the hon. and learned member for the Ovens, as he considered that
they would be equal to a declaration of
repQhlicanism. (" No.") He had read the
Constitutional Acts of other countries
and he believed that he was justified in saying that the principles of the hon. member
were thoee of a republican. The arguments
of the hon. member would go towards destroying the Executive Government altogether,
because any other six members would be as
influential as they would be (" No"); and if the
functions of the Executive were taken from
them, then there would be nothing but •
republic. He would undertake to say, that it
would be utterly impoElsible to make too
powerful a Government, because the franchise
was too much extended, and public opinion
would alwRYs exercise a counteractive operation. Viewing the general question of
whether the Commissioner of Customs
or a Treasurer was Becessary was totally
beside the subject, and with reference
to the Commissioner of the Gold-fields, he
might state that there was nothing political
about his office. He believed that it was most
desirable for and beneficial to the country
that both the Customs Department and the
Post-office should be connected with the
Government and act jointly with it. The
real question before the Committee was,
whether the Ministry should com;lst of
10 persons, and whetber or not that nomber was required. With regard to the
observations which had been made ret1pecting the appointment of the Vice-Presi-
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dent of the Board of Land and WorkP, he
might state that It was not to be expected
that one officer oould do any amount of work,
and therefore it was necessary th8t it should
be divided, because if that were not; done he
would cease to be responsible. Even suppos·
ing a large number of clerks were appointed,
they would have to ask the opinion of the
head of the office, and be would then have too
much work, and could not do it efficiently.
The hon. member for the Ovens had doubted
that the Mining Boards would be found useful, bot he (Mr. O'Shanassy) differed from
him, because he believed, and knew from
practical experience, that the present system
was BO bad t.hat the interests of the country
were sacrificed. In dealing with the question
of Mining Commissioners they were not dealing with the matter of a day alone, but he
hoped the House would consider it from a
broader point of view. He would ask the
House to consider for one moment whether
10 members could so influence 110 members
as to make them indifferent to the interests
of the country, and supposing there were 78
members in the House, that number would be
a proper balance to the 10 who held office.
He considered it was not wise to reduce the
number to such an extent as that they would
be prevented from exercising a proper influence
upon the House, and cause constant changes
of Government, by which no stability would
be given to the institutions of the country,
and nobody would be inclined to invest
capital. It was impossible to go back to a
nominee system, because the people in the
country would not allow it, and therefore it
behoved tbe House to be very cautious in
dealing with the subject. He was not in a
state of health that would allow him to go
into any long argument, but he would make
the same observations he would have made if
he had been on the opposite t.ide of the
House, as the proposition before it was not
for the present Government alone, but for all
future Governments. It had been said that
seven was a sufficient number, but practically
speaking there were always 11 in the
House. He did not believe that there were
any 10 men to be found in the country
who could stand for one week against
a strong tide of public opinion.
Mr. SIT WELL said he had been surprised
to hear the hon. member who had just sat
down, and who was generally supposed to be
a leader of democracy, make remarks that
savored so strongl.v of Conservatism. 'l'he question at issue was, on what principle responsible
offioers should be appointed. It was quite clear
that they must be in the House, but the Question was wbether they should be limited in
number according to the duties that were to
be performed, or whether they were to be
limited according to the proposition of the
Hon. the Chief Secrt:tary, which he under·
stood to be that there should be a certain
number of salaried officers to create a Government.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that what he meant
was that there should be a sufficient number
to make a permanent Government.
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Mr. SITWELL said that he did not objec*
to that; but if a standing Government was to
be proolaimed by biuding over a number of
gentlemen with the sum of 2.000l. per annum,
he did not think it was desirable, as each
gentleman collected around him a certain
number of friends, and offered certain allurements, so that at last he and his colleagues
became so powerful that they could set the
House at defiance. The simple question was,
how many responsible officers were required
to manage the business of the country In Parliament? With regard to the Mining Commissioner, there was, he would SUbmit, no difference in character or principle between the
revenue whioh was colJected from mining interests and that collected from other BOurces. He
would ask what duties were performed by the
Government at the present time? Wby should
not the Attorney-General attend to the courts
of justice? and as to the collectors of
revenue, they might be presided over by
the Collector of Customs or the Treasurer.
With regard to the public lands, at pre~ent
there were too many administratorl-', most of
whom were merely attempting to procure
patronage, which at preFent they had under
the Chief Secretary, in appointing mining
~urveyors. It appeared to him that if they
appointed a political officer on the gold· fields,
a great evil would be caused, because he could
do no political good; all that was wanted
was a competent officer. If a gentleman was
appointed as superintendent of Crown lands,
he should be that alone, and should not be
expected to interfere with politics, nor should
he be allowed to do so. With regard to the
Hon. the Postmaster-General, when that hone
gentleman was away the political part of
the department had been manalled by the
Hon. the Uhief Secretary, and the working
part of it by the subordinatell, and the department had prospered as much as if the
hon. gentleman the Postmaster· General had
not been absent at all. It appeared to him
that with eight members of the Ministry,
this country, with its population of 500,000,
bore a favorable proportion to Oanada, whele
there were 3,000,000 people, and only 10 members of the Ministry. He should propose that
the clause be struck out.
Mr. BLAIR said he WI\.S perfectly surprised
(hear, hear)-be was perfectly astonished
-at the singular misapprehension, if not
profound ignorance, tbat had been displayed by the hon. and learned gentleman
on the opposite side of the House (hear
hear), who had attempted to enlighten hon.
members on the snbject under discussion.
The hon. member (amidst laughter) then read
a series of extracts from Lord Macaulay's
History of England, vol. 4, and stated that
he was surprised that a gentleman who ought
to go into that House well charged with
constitutional law, and who ought to have
spent his life in gaining information, should
allow an ignorant man like hi:n (Mr. Blair)
an opportunity of refuting his arguments.
He had not spent his life in acquiring information In the chambers of profound and
learned lawyel'8, and he considered that
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he ooght not to have been met with a laogh motion, and In respect to the topography of
of stolid ignorance when he quoted from the the country he might almost say that he had
writings of Lord Macaulay. The positions 8S extensive a knowledge 8S the Sorveyor
taken up by hou. members on the opposite Gilneral himself. He had, therefore, offered
side of the House were wrong, bec8use they to take the superintendence of roads and
proceeded from a wroug idea of the relations bridges. This, however, 8S he said before,
of the Ministry. He btlieved that if there was was impossible, Even in his own department;
any truth in the Scriptural proverb that c'in he found sufficient occupation. A large number
the mUltitude of councillors there is wisdom," of new post offices had beenestablisht:d,and also
there would be greater safety in having a cross·country postal communication in ~he
large number;of Executive members than in a various districts. He had given to Melbourne
small nu::nber, and he believed that it would and its suburbs three deliveries of letters per
be found beneficial to the country that the diem, at a. postal rate of 2d. instead of 4d.
Executive should have the advantage of all each letter, and in the face of this had soo'
the wisdom In the House to frame the laws ceedad in effecting a saving of .£8,000 on the
by which the country would be governtd. amuunt nlaced on the Estimates for this de'l'he main thing was to have the HOllse well partment. He did not think this could have
represented in the Administration; and he been effected if the depal tment had merely
It
cousidered the clause submitted to the been a branch of some other.
Oommittee was the best that could b~ would be impossible for responsible Minisadopted, and he dtlfied any man to prove to ters to go through their duties if they were
the contrary.
few in number, as they had not only to
Dr. EVANS said that he thought It was perform the duties of the respective depalt.
his duty, as a member of the Administra- ments, but also those of Cabinet Councillors,
tion, to say a few words with reference to the and at the same time take part in the debates
very erroneous principles that had been ex· in that Housl:1. If a smaller body of men than
pressed by hOD. members on the opposite side was proposed could be found to perform these
of the House. He quite agreed with what dutitll'l, he could only Bay that they must be
had been said by the hone member who had possessed of herculean powers.
just sat down, and believed that the majority
Mr. WOOD defended himself from the
of the people out of doors did so. He had no charge of republicanism, and contrasted
hesitation in saying that he considt:red that Canada, with '-hree millions of inhabitants,
the introduction of Parliamentary Govern· and only 10 Ministers, with this coontry,
ment into this country was premature. He having a populaMon vf 400,000, and the same
believed the principle of government advo- number of Ministers.
cated by the hone and learned gentleman was
Mr. DUFFY remarked that the revenues of
what in France was caUed bureaucracy; and, this country were much larger than those of
In fact, that principle had pervaded the Canada.
whole of the hon. member's speech.
Mr. WOOD would admit that the revenues
Not only had a Minitlter to exercise vIgilance of this country Wtre larger, but the principal
over his department, but he had to be pre· duties of the Ministry were not political.
pared to answer questioDs in the House in re· During the short time he held the office of
ference to all the details of tbat depaltmeut. Solicitor·General, his duties were simply of a
He did not consider that his duties cOllsisted routine ch'.\racter, which any legal gentleman
in the mere superintendence of the Post· office, might have performed, and WhICh only oecobut rather in taking part in the Supreme pied a small portion of his time.
Council of the country. He looked upon the
Mr. CHAPMAN.-Canvassing the Ovens
Administration as a Committee of both occupied the remainder.
Mr. WOOD.-Thllot did take up a very large
Houses of Parliament carr)ing on the busi·
ResS of thE' country, and on the rel'pective portion of his time. It waS a very ditftlrent
members of it ab those who were to take part thing to have a large number of membels in
iu these councils. and it was of little conse· Cabinet and 8 large number of Ministers the
Quence whether a Miuister filled the office ot holdina: responsible offices. A man might be
Commissioner of Customs Ol' Treasurer. His a Cabintlt Minister, and .vet receive no salary.
eepeclal duty as a member of the Admiuisba· , He would be very sorry to take a leaf from
tion was to be a mem ber ofthe Cabinet Council : the laurels of the Postmaster General, but be
and the particular departmental duties he was : thou~ht all these rdorms might have been
to perform wele no more than matters of ddail carried ovt without the bupeIintendence of a
and private arrangement, over which the gen- Clibinet Minister. For instance, tbe whole
tIe man bonored by His Excellency's com- pOtltal system of Great Britu.in baa beeu reruands in forming the Adminitltration bad tormed by Rowland Hill, wbo oct;upied no
in the first instance the control. He was gra· political office; and it would be admitted
tified at the way in which he himself and that with his reforms those of the Postthe department under his charge had been ILaster·General would bear no comparison.
alluded to. When he took office he had of. He could 1..1 at see that the office of
fered to assist one of his colleagues, wbo~e Commissioner of Trade and Customs induties were more onerous than hi:! own in the volved any political duties. The duties were
busine880t his department, but iu consequence simply to collect a portion of the revenue.
of certain other arrangements, he found it In the case of the Treasnrer it was different.
~mp08s1ble to do this. His office necessarily His duties were purely political. He did not
Involved the study of the beet means of loco· think that mere numbers would constitute a
i
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strong 'Ministry, exoopt that, by havi.g a
larger number of persons under their power,
they could induce them to vote that
black was white in order to maintain their
position and secure their salaries. The only
Bource of strength in a Ministry was the measures they brought forward-in seeUling the
approbation of the country, and not by the
Dumber ot persons they had in their pay. He
thought that five Mini~ters were sufficient,
but if hon. members did not agree with that
view he thought thtly should at least confine
the number to that prescribed by the Constitutiou Act.
Mr. BLAIB characterised the arguments of
the hon. member for the Ovens as "puetile"
and would again read the passage he had
already quoted from "Macaulay" for his
benefit.
Mr. WOOD rfslng.-Stop till I leave the
House. A laugb.)
Mr. ADAMSON said the hon. member
should be more temperate in his observations.
He had charged one of the ablest members
of that House with being" puerile." He (Mr.
Adawson) could not see how the passagt's
quoted from Lord Macaulay bore upou the
question.
Mr. DUFFY, after explaining the observa·
tions made by his bono colleague, the
Ohief Secretary, in respect to the hon. and
learned member's alleged republicanism, said
that the proposal of the Government was not
to increase the number of officials in Parlia·
ment, hut to limit them; and never since the
Dew Constitution was proclaimed were there
so few placemen in Parliament as under the
present Ministry and the number proposed
would bear a still smaller proportion to the
Dumber of members in the next House
than it had done before. He was surprised that the hon. members for Brighton
and the Ovens should say that the business
of the country did not occupy the entire at·
tentlon of the members of the Government.
He was prepared to admit that some members
of the Administration were not fully occupied, but this did Dot apply in his own case.
(HelJr. hear.) And it was necessary for the
proper conduct of the business of the
country that this should be so.
A
Oommittee of the ablest members of
the House of Oommons had sat for the pur·
pose of examining those gentlemen on both
sides of the Hou!!e who had been
in office, with a view of ascertaining
whether it was not desirable that
such offices as the Lord Privy Seal, entailing
only very slfght duties,should not be abolished.
It was urged that it was necessary to preserve
these offices, because questions arose at times
in the Cabinet to which the other overworked Ministers could not give the requistte attention, and the~e were referred to
those who had lighter duties to perform.
(gear, hear.) It was expected, when a Bill was
introduced into the House, that the Government should give their opinion upon it, and
take some pInt in the debate; and this they
could not be expected to do unless they were
sufficient in number. For his own part, he
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was responsible for the expenditure of four
millions of money, and was fully occupied. He would put It to the House
whether
it
was
not better
that
these duties should be shared by a gentleman holding a respoDsible pOl!itioD, and
having a common stake in the Ministerial
copartnery. He was at a l08S to understand
the distinction the hon. mellJber had drawn
in respect to the polltical importance of the
various Ministerial offices. He thought the
office of the Commisaioner of 'I'rade and
Customs was almost of equal political importance with that of '.rreasurer. That
officer had the care of the collection of
a large portion of the revenues, and
was expected to be conversant with the
best modes of levying taxation. It was said
that there would be an unnecessary number
of Ministers In the Cabinet, but it was not
proposed to include the wbole number in t.he
Oabinet. It must be borne in mind that in
Great Britain no one took part in the
Administration of the country except those
who had had previous training. In this
"oudry it was different. He, in common
with the rest of his colleagues, had
stepped into office without any such
advantage. There ought to be political
offices of such a nature that young men might
pass through them before attaining a higher
political position. Although the young
cornet of dragoons referred to on a
previous occasion,
lost his position
through voting against Walpole, he could
not afterwards have been the 8ucse8sor of tbat Minister had he Dot had previous political experience. If the system of
Representative Government was to continue there must be some means provided by which young men might be
trained to fill responsible political offices. Of
the offices proposed three were to be of that
character. (Bear, hear.) Exception had been
taken at the Commissioner of Sewers forming
one of the AdminiE!tration, and it was
contended that that department did not re'
quire to be represented in that Rouae. He
did say it was necessary, although he
would remark. En pa88ont, that a department in which '£100,000 per annum passed
through the hands of its chief was very good
training for a Ministel, and the gentleman
holding that office had always occul)ied a
seat in that House. If there were to be 10
Minirters, this was an office in which no
additionsl charge would be made on the
country because it was already provided for
by Act of Parliament, and some gentleman
must perform the duties whether he sat in
that House or not. He hoped hon. memo
bers the other side would look at this
question apart from any party consideration,
tor the prtstnt Minislry had no mGtives to
serve which might not tqually be shared by
their succeSSOIS, whoever they might be, and
by thtm the inconvenience complained of
would be 8S severely felt. He would therefore
ask hone members en the other side of the
House to vote in the same liberal spirit
which they when on that side had shown
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when It was proposed to divide the .. Land
and Works" into two different departments.
The hon. and learned member for the
Ovens had said that in England there
were only 14 Ministers, and therefore it
would be wholly out of proportion to
~ive this country 10; but he would remind that hon. Rentleman that 63 members
of the House of Oommons went out of office
with thel Ministry. The only provision was,
that no office created since the reigu of
Queen Anne should be represented in
Parliament, unless specially provided for
in the creation of the office. and it was under
this provision that Sir Benjamin Hall became
a member of the Ministry. Yet notwithstanding this limitation he believed that the
whole system was one which required C01l'uption to carry it on, and sometimes corruption of the grossest kind. At the present
time the means used to obtain majorities
might be more decent, but were not
sounder In principle.
He wished the
hon. member to whom he alluded to say
which system of Ministerial Government he
would choose-whether that of America, in
which the Ministers were altogether distmct
from the members of Parliament, and absolutely excluded from their deliberationss, or
that of Belgium, in which the Ministers did sit
in the House and give their opinionl', but did
not vote. Either of these systems was intelli~ible. but the proposition of the hon.
member was not. If they were to carry out
the principles of Representative Government
according to the spirit of the BritIsh Oonstitntion. they must have the proper means
of doing so.
Mr. WOOD said that if the hon. member
who had just sat down had addressed the
Hous~ earlier. he might have disarmed a
gres.t deal of the opposition to the Bill. He
(Mr. Wood) was prepared to admit the necessity of training statesmen. but in this
country the class of persons of independent
means-the sons of wealthy individuals
who would devote themselves to politics
as a pursuit did not exist. He therefore
thought it would be injurious to the country
to make provision for a class which had no
existence.
Mr. OHAPMAN said that if the hon. member's argument amounted to anything, it
",ent to this extent. that they were only to
take young men of wealth:;o train for politicalUfe. they ought not to take for Ministers men who continued to follow their ordinary occupations.
If it was necessary
to take men of that class to fill
the position of Ministers. it was equally
necessary to train persons of the same class
to fill similar positioDs.
Mr. LANGLANDS supported the motion,
beUeving that if the business of the country
was fairly and honestly conducted, an addition to the numerical strength of an Administration must be rather advantageous than
otherwise.
Mr. EBDEN said that the assertion made
by the hon. and learned member Villiers and
Heytesbury, that under the presen& Govern-
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ment there were fewer placemen In the
Legislature than under any other, was one
which he begged most distinctly to deny.
There were at present seven Government men
In the House, being the same number as
under the late Oabinet.
Mr. DUFFY said that under the first
Haines Ministry there were in all eleven
placAmen in the House, itwluding Messrs.
Griffith. Lalor, Oolin Campbell, and Oolonel
Anderson. In the second Haines Oablnet
with Messrs. OoUn Oampbell and Greeves aDd
Mr. Adamson. . there were ten. At oreBent there w~re only seven; or if the VicePresident of the Board of Land and Works
and Mr. Oolin OampbeU were included. there
were nine.
Mr. EBDEN denied the proposiUon of the
hon. and learned gentleman. for he did not
understand hiB mode of calculation. (Laughter.) However. as to the general question of
the advantBge ~of having .mem~rs not at
the same time Oabinet Ministers. his (Mr.
Ebden's) experience was contrary to that
view; for, when Auditor-General some
years ago, and at the same time not
a member either of the Executive or
of the Oabinet, he felt so sensibly the
anomaly of his position that he thougM
himself compelled to resign. As hon. members were aware, he inclined to the opinion
that it would be sufficient to have eight members of the Government with seats in Par·
liament, and that they should be all
members both of the Executive and the
Cabinet. The aalaries might he at the discretion of the Government of the day, but
confined, and not in excess, of the provisions
of schedule D.
Mr. G REEVES (who spoke at times In so
Iowa tone as to be indistinctly heard) deprecated mixing up the two questions before
the House, as it was likely to lead to
confusion. They were cODsidering, first, the
number of placemen who were to sit in the
House, and next who they were to be-two sepIUate questions. He thought the question ofa
Ministllr for the mining intereet. tor instance,
ought not to be raised in an incidental way.
but upon its own merits. There was some
difference of opinion, too. as to whether the
prt!sidency of the Sewage and Water Oommission should be continued or not. It would be
better to bring in a Bill for any specifio
changes, and thus raise the point in a simple
manner as to how many placemen should sit
in ParliaIDf'nt.
Mr. DUFFY said there was a clause in the
Act providing for the number.
Mr. GREEVES said he did not see it, and
no power was given to the Governor to
abolish new offices, Lut only thoBe named in
the Oonstitution Act. As to the number of
memberfl, he certainly thought they ought to
have eight or nine; and he was very
glad, and aorpriseti also, to see the conservative tendencies of the Ministerial
Bench, and that they were not afr.id of
the democratic tendencies of that side of the
House. (A laugh.) While fully admittlng
the advantage of not having too frequea&
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obaDRes of Ministry, and of tbe power of
BteadUy pursuing a policy, he differed from
the Government as to the means of securing
Buch ends. If Macaulay, In the pas@age
quoted from him, me",nt by tbe term" Cabi·
net" to understand, tn fact, a Committee of
the Lower House, pray wbat did that;Committee represent? A majority of the
House, he should suppose; and, at all
events, a majority of the people. Be supposed
the Government would admit the democratic
tendencies of th~ country-perhaps be might
say the too democratic, (No, no,) at all events
the very democratic; and yet they now proposed that this said Committee, or Cabinet,
should be m&.de still stronger by the arrangements of the Chief Secretary and his colleagues. There was a standing order which
limited the number of Select Committees to
15, In order that they might be not numeri·
cally too strong in enforcing their reports upon
the House; but now the Cbief Secretary, ta.king the term • Cabinet" in the Macaulay sense,
was directly upsetting the safeguard of their
standing orders. Agaio, tbeir quorum was
20 IIOW, and still remained tl>e S8me in
view of the 78 members that. were to b~. and
so, in effect, this Select Committee of 10, or
balf a quorum, of men bound to support each
other, would only nquire one member, a
placeman or an independent member (a
laugh), to obtain a majoIity of the House.
(Hear, hear.) The quorum of the House of
Commons was 40, and there were now 15
MinisteTR.
Mr. DUFFY-More now.
Mr. GREEVES -Yes, placemen. There
were 14 i now, with the India department
there were 16; eo that,
by the
ratio of the nu m bers, the Chief Secretary
ought to be fully sati"3fied with I!even
Ministers and a half, unless, indeed, he himself were to be reckoned as one and a half, in
consequence of his superior weight in the
Administration. ('" Oh, oh," and laughter.)
Some thought there ought to be more responsible officials in constquence of the pressure
of business. but his experience did
not bear out the notion that the
work of the Government was RO heavy;
and, indeed, comparing the population of this
and the mother-country, their levenue, im~
ports: and exports. it was absurd to attempt
to make out that tbe work wa9 so heavy. The
only argument of I1ny force made use of by
the bono aDd learned member (Mr. Dufl"y),that
It was neCf!BSary to estabUoh a school for
statesmen, was met by what bad fallen from
the hon. and learned member for the Ovens,
that there was no such ri~ing clai's inithe
colony. He should vote in preference for the
clause d his hon. colleague (Mr. Heales).
Mr. LALOB was oppot;ed to a Ministry of
seveu hoMing their complement of threo nonCabinet dfict!rs in tuition and leading-strings.
'l'he complement of three, if refponsible to
the dominant seven, ought to bave an equal
"Voice in the Executive and in the Cabinet.
He could not consent to their being dictated
to, which WQuld be nothing short of a tyranny.
Speaking of • Mining Boald, he would assert
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that the mining interest Wall a distinctly
existent onp, and ought to have a
responsible Minister. He should support the
proposition for a Ministry of 10 if all had
seats in tbe Cabinet.
Mr. BEALES explained that there was
nearly an identity between his proposition
and that of the hon. member for Castlemaine.
If the Government wished to create a President of a Board of Minel:1, it would be quite
competent to them to amalgamate other
offices to make room for it.
'fhe question was then put, .. That clause
three be struck out."
The Committee divided.
AY ES.-16.
Mr. D.S.Campbell Mr. Oreeves
- Crews
- liealel
- Da.vis
- J. JohnBon
- Lalor
- Ebden
- Anderson
- Mollison
- Moore
- Everard
NOE8.-15.
Mr. R.S. Anderson Mr. Hllrker
- Blair
- Rorne
- HUI'helJ
- Chapman
- Duffy
- Humffray
Dr. EvanlJ.
- Ireland

Mr. Rutledge
- 8itwell
- Sladen
- Wood.

Mr. Langlandl
- Myles
- O'Sha.nassy
_ Th,)mson
_ Wills.

The clause was, therefore, struck out.
The question was then put, that the following clause stand part of the Bill:•• Notwithstanding the provisions lastly
herein before contained. the persons who for
the time being shall be Chief Secretary,
Attorney· General, Treasurer, Commissioner
of Trade and Customs, President and VicePresident of the Board of Land and Works,
P03tmaster-General, and Solicitor General.
may be, and at least four of them shall be.
members of tbe said Council or Assembly."
Before a division was called for,
Mr. HEALES, by leave, withdrew the
clause in favor of the following clause, by
way of amendment. moved by Mr. Sitwell:., Notwithstanding the provisions herein·
before contained. it shall be lawful for the
Governor, from time to time. to appoint any
number of officers, not exceeding
at any
one time, who shall be capable of being
elected members of either of the Baid Houses
of Parliament. and of sitting and voting
therein; provided also, that of the said
officers four. at least, sha.ll be members of the
Baid Council or Assembly."
On the amendment being put,
Mr. CHAPMAN moved tbat the blank be
filled up with H!e number" nine."
Mr. GREEVES moved that the number be
.. ei~ht" instead of" nine."
1.' he Committee divided on the amendment:AYES-U.
Mr. Adamson
Mr. Greeves
- D.8.Campbell- H"ales
- Davls
- J. Jobnson
- Ebtlen
- Mollison
- Everard
- Moore
NUAS-18.:

IIr.R.S_Anderson Mr. Home
- Cbapman
- liughes
- CrewB
- Duffy
Dr. Evao8
Mr.Harker

-

Mr. RuUedge
- Sit~ell
- bladen
- Wood

Mr. LanglandJ

Humffray
o.w. JohD80nIreland
Lalor
-

M~le8

O'Shana81Y
Tbt..m8on
Wills
Blair
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The question was then put that nine be
the number of responsible officers.
ha. LALOR Bsked if these nine 'Were tobe
member~ of the Oabinet or not.
Mr. O'SRAN ASSY said his peJ80nal opinion
was in favor of their being so.
Mr. CHAPMAN Baid they might or might
not be. There was nothing in the Bill
to regulate that.
(" Divide.")
The
GovernmeBt ought not to be called upon to
pledge themselves In so hal:lty a manner.
(" Divide.")
Mr. SLADEN, amidst much confusion,
moved the adjournment of the debate.
Mr. DUFFY said such a motion could not
be put in committee.
Mr. WOOD moved that the Chairman report progress.
The Committee divided on the question:Ayes
14
19
Noes
Majority against the motion
5
'I'he motion, that the blank be filled up
with the word" nine," was put and carried.
Mr. BEALES then moved the adoption of
the following claul:le:" If any member of the said Council or
Assembly shall, either directly or indirectly
become concerned or interesttld in any bargain or contract entered into by or on behalf
of Ber Majesty, or I:lhall participatei or
claim or be entitled to participate, either
directly or indirectly, in the profit thereof, or
in any benefit or emolument arising from the
sam~, or shall bec(lme bankrupt, or apply or
take the benefit of any Act now or hereafter
to be in force for the relief of insolvent debtors,
or shall compound with his creditors, or accept
any office or place of profit under tbe Orown,
or shall in any character or capacity for or In
expectation of any fee, gain, or reward, perform any duty or tranf'act any business whatsoever for or on behalf of tbe Orown, his seat
shall thereupon become vacant."
Mr. WOOD pointed out tbat if the clause
were carried a person entering into a contract
with Government for the purchase of land
would be excluded from Parliameut. It
would be the same, he wnceived, with a per'
son who took out a licence for the occupation
of land. or even a miner's right.
Mr. HEALES explained that by a subsequent clause he met the difficulty to which
the hon. member had alluded.
The clause was then agreed to.
Mr. HEALES moved the adoption of an·
other clause, whith, with a slight amendment, was carried as follows:.. Nothin2 hereinbefore contained shall extend or ap-ply to any bargain or contract
entertd into by any company, partnership, or
afsociatioD, consi!lting of more than 20 perlions, where I:luch bargain or contract shall be
entered into for the general benefit of such
company, partnership, or 8l!sociation, or to
any lease, sale, licence for occupation, or purchase of any llind, or to any agreemeut for
any such lease, sale, purchase, licence for
occupation, or the eaBement of land; or for

the loan of money. or to any security for the
payment of money only."
The House then resumed, and the adoption
order of the day for the following day.
of the report of the Committee waB made an
KEW RESERVE.

Mr. GREEVES bronght up the report of
the Select Oommittee on Public Lands, with
respect to the petition presented by Mr. Michie
from certain residents at Kew. The hon.
member said the report was to tbe effect that
the allegations in the petition were disproved.
If it were thought necessary he would give
notice of motion on the subject; but as the
fact of the reserve being a village reserve was
now disproved, he presumed the allegations
in the petition would not be allowed to interfere with the arrangementB for proceeding
with the building.
Mr. BORNE said he thoug!.t there was no
neet-saity for the hon. member to proceed
further with the matter. The allegations in
the ptltition were satisfactorily disproved.
The report was then ordered to be printed.
SUPPLY,

The further consideration of the Estimates
was pOl:ltponed until the following day.
GOLD MINING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY BILL.

The second reading of this Bill was postponed until the following day.
CHURCH TRUSTEES INCORPORATION BILL.

The further consideration of this Bill in
Oommittee was postponed until the following
day.
DUTY ON SPIRITS BILL.

On the motion of Mr. BARKER, the Duty
on Spirits Bill was read a third time, and
passed, and a mess~ge ordered to be transmitted to the Legislative Oouncil, inviting its
concurrence in tbe measure.
HOSPITALS AND BENEVOLENT ASYLUMS.

Mr. MYLES, in the absence of Dr. Thomson, proposed the following motion, standing
in that geutleman's name, for returns
from each hospital and benevolent asylum
receiving Government aid, viz., the number
of patients admitted during the year; the
average time eRch had remained in the house;
the number of out· door patients relieved
during the year: the amount of private subscriptioDs and donations received during the
year; the amount voted from the Publio
Trt-asury for the same period. The cost of
each, divisible as follows :-AmODnt paid to
each officer or servant separately, amount
paid for rations, amount paid tor clothing,
amount paid for medicines and m8dioal comforts, amount paid for con\ingencies.
'l'be mCJtion wail put, and agreed to.
ORPHAN ASYLUMS.

Mr. MYLES, i!) the absence of Dr. ThomSOD, would propose a second motion standing
In the name of that hOD. member-viz., for
returns of...... The number of children in each of the
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orphan asylums in the colony receiving support from the Government; the circumstanceB of admission of each inmate; the Bo.m
paid (if any) weekly for each inmate by the
guardianB or others; the numbers belonging
to the respective religiouB denominations;
the number of m~les and females; the amount
of money granted toeach asylum for the year
by the Government; amount raised by privata
donations and subscriptions."
Mr. GREEVES wished that the hou. mam·
ber would allow the addition to the fifth item
in the returnB, after the word •. females," of
the following words :-" And their respective
ageB at the date of admiBBion."
Mr. MYLES had no objection to thlB addition.
The motion, as amended, waB then put and
agreed to.
AUSTRALIAN TRUST COMPA.NY.

Mr. WOOD, with the leave of the House,
postponed until the following day his motlon:"That the prayer of tbe Australian Trust
Company's petition be taken Into consi·
deration."
INSTRUCTIONS TO WARDENS AT BALLAARAT.

Mr. WOOD moved the discbarge from ?the
,Paper of the following motion, of which he had
given notice :"That copies of the instructions given to
the Wardens at Ballaarat, on the subject of
extended claims» be laid on the table of this
House."
The notice had been on the Jlaper nearly a
fortni;ht, and now, in tbe absence of tbe
Chief Secretary, he would move for its discbarge.
The motion was put. and carried.
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WB8LBYAK IrIBTBODISTS BILL.

On the motion of Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL,
the adjourned debate on the 8econd reading
of this Bill was postponed till the following
day.
POSTAL COMMUNICATION WITH ENGLAND.

Dr. EY ANS said, I beg, Sir, to submit to
the House, by command of His Excellency
the Governor, tbe latest despatch received
from Her Maj esty's Secretary of State for the
colonieE!, on the subject of steam postal communication with England. The despatch is
as follows :.
.. Downiug-street. 9th 8eptember,l858.
11 Sir,-With reference
to previous correspondence, I have to acquaint you that the
Lords CommiBBioners of tbe TreaEury have
intimated to me that the Royal Mail Steam
Packet Company have undertaken to continue to perform the Australian mall senice
for two months beyond the period sI>ecified in
their first agreement; and that, under this
arrangement, the last vessel will leave Sydney
on the 12th January next. I have to add, that
the whole question of tbe Australian mail
flHrvice is under the con81deration of Her
Majesty's Government, and that I hope that,
before long, I may be able to announce the
settlement of some fresb arrangements to
secure an efficient postal communication between Australia and this country.
"I have thlj honor to be, Sir,
.. Your most obedient servant,
.. E. B. LYTTON.'
(Signed)
I have to add, for tbe Information of the
House, that Mr. Wetton haB proceeded to
Sydney for the pnrpose of making arrangements for the transmission of the December
mails by the Oolumbian, and the European will
be able, no doubt, to convey the January mail.
The document was orderedl to lie on the
table.
The House adjourned at a quarter to 12
o'clock.

TWENTY-FOURTH DAY-FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Io'clock,
but, there· being only 13 members
present, he declared the Assemblya:ijoarned

The SPEAKBR took the chair at balf-past 4 to tae next usual day of sitting.

TWENTY-FIFTH DAY-TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
napbtha works within the boundaries of the
The PRESIDENT took the chair at 7 minutes chief cities of the colony."
past 8 o'clock, and read the usual form of
SUNDAY TRADING IN LTQUORS.
prayer.
Mr. VAUGHAN presented a petition signed
DANGEROUS MANUFACTURES.
by a number of residents In the district
Mr. M'COMBIE gave notice that on the of Portland, praying that the Conncn would
following day he wonld move,
not sanction any measnre for permitting the
.. That in tbe opinion of this House the opening of houses for the sale of intoxicating
Government ought to prevent the erection of liquors on Sundays.
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The petition was received, and ordered to I that House a statement of the advantages
11e on the table.
.
expected to accrue to Victoria by the accept.
Mr. VAUGHAN also presented a pttltlOn I ance by the Government of the offer of the
similar in effect, signed by 260 persons.
six banks as to the railway loan in preference
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF CASTLEHAI1IJB.
to the Off6t8 of the houses of Bating Brothers
Mr. FBASER presented a petition signed and De Pass Brothers and Co.
by 200 of the residents in the town of Castle· DISCOVERY OF ARABLE AND AGRICULTURAL LANB
maine, praying that the present electoral
IN SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
position of that district might not be changed
Mr. MILLE a laid on the table of the
uRder the provisions of the Electoral Districts Conncil a statement in reference to the discoAlteration Bill.
veries: of agricultural and arable land in
South Australia. Be stated that he had reHELBOURNB ELECTORAL DISTRICT.
ceived
the document from Bis Excellency Sir
Mr. A'BECKETT presented a petition,
signed by 700 of the citizens of Melbourne, H. Barkly. He moved that it be printed and
against the division of the city into three that the map of the newly-discovered land.
which had also been furnished, be lithodistricts, as proposed by the Electoral Dis· graphed.
tricts Alteration Bill before the Council.
The motion was put, and agreed to.
He begged to move that the petition be read.
BANK RETURNS.
The motion was agreed to, and the prayer
Mr. MILLER laid on the table of the Bouse
of the petition was read in extemo by the
the returns of the assets and liabilities of the
Clerk ot the Council.
different banks of Victoria for the quarter
The petition was ordered to lie on the ending
30th of September, 1858.
table.
MINING LEASES.
ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS COHHITTEJ:.
Mr. FRASEB gave notice that on Tuesday
The PRESIDENT remarked that he obNovember 30, he would ask the hon. the served that the Hon. Mr. Thompson was preCommissioner of Trade and Custome,sent, and as that gentleman had been selected
"1. Is It the fact that, as the law now a member of the Elections and Qualificastands, a miner's tight enables the holder of tions Committee, it was desirable that he
it to enter upon any ground held under a should be sworn in.
mining grant, and go to work as if no such
Mr. VAUGHAN suggested that the notice
grant existed; and if so, when does Govern- of motion standing in his name on the paper
ment mean to bring forward an enactment to should be disposed of before the ceremony of
gt ve the nectlssary protection?
sweating-in was proceeded with.
" 2. Is there any protection at present to
The PRESIDENT remarked that, as the
applicants for leases under the Gold·fields hon. member had to propose a motion on the
Act from having their claims jumped hy any subject of the Elections and Qllalificatlons
ho\der of a miner's right, or by any party Committee, perhaps it would be better to
having a recommendation to the Warden defer the sweating-in of the hon. gentlemen.
from a Mining Board for a grant of the same 1'\one of whom, he understood from the Olerk
land; and if there is no such protection, when of the Parliaments, had yet taken the oaths,
is it to be given?
until after the motion had been decided on.
" 3. Government having stated that the
Mr. VAUGHAN tben rose, in pursuance of
delay in i!suing mining leases has been notice, to movecaused by waitinliJ: for suggestions of the
.. That in accordance with the Act 19 Vict..
Mining Hoards, which suggestions were to No. 12, and the standing ordtlrs of the Impehav" been furnished by them Defore tbe 1st rial Parliament, the present Elections and
October, will Governmbnt now ssy whether Qualifications Committee be dissolved."
they have fixed a period beyond which they
wlll not watt for those suggestions any longer; It was by no means a pleasing duty to have
to discharge, but as it was a duty he would
and if 80, what is that period ?"
not shrink from it. He thought it right that
P..AILWAY WORKS.
some members of that House who were supMr. FAWKNER gave notice of his inten· porters of the present Government should be
tion of asking the hon. the Commiesioner of appointed on this Committee. (" Oh, oh.',
Trade aad Customs, on th~ next day of the If this Committee were appointed simpl, to
m~eting of the Council, whether the Govern· scrutinise the qualifications of memb8rs, he
ment were aware that the workmen employed would not move in the matter, and they
in the formation of the lines of railway were appointed for a very different purpose.
la bored on tSundays; and whether the Go' As tbeir estimation of the valueof property was
vernment intended to prevent sucb. desecra- merely a matter of opinion, upon which they
might not pass I! correct judgment, he would
tion of the Christian Sabbath.
leave tbe whole question to be decided by the
THE RAILWAY DEBENTURES.
House.
Mr. STRACHAN gave notice that on the
Mr. M'COMBIE said that although he had
following day he would a&k the hon. the a great respect for the gentleman who proCommiseioner of Trade and Customs when posed this motion. he could not but oppose it,
he would be prepared to lay on the table of and he must reftll' the Council to the rul6
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adopted in the Imperial Parliament, viz.,
tbat tbe Elections and Qualifications Oommittee could only be dissolved on tbe representation that they were unable to carry out
tbeir functions in consequence of the absence
of two of their mem bers.
Mr. URQOHART said that it was known
to most hone gtlntlemen in tbat House that
the present Committee was appointed long
before any petition had been prest:'nttd agailJst
the return of the hone Dr. Tierney, and it
could scarcely be supposed that the present
motion was the re8ult of any vindictive
motive.
Mr. POWER said tbat wben he first saw
tbe motion, of which the hone member had
given notice, on the paper, he gave him
credit for good motives, although it
seemed to cast a reflection on the Committee' and to imply that there wa~ some
moral disqualification amongst its members
which prevented his placing his confidence
in it. As the present question involved the
degradation of one of the members of that
honorable Council, it was a subject which
should be carefully considered in refer~nce
to the constitution of that Committee, and
which he knew was composed of honorable men.
Mr. HOOD consirlered that there was nothing in the wording of the motion which
indicated a desire to find fault with the
proceedings of this Committee. Every
member knew that the Committee was com·
posed of honorable and upright men, but it
was quite possible that they might be prejudiced by poHtical metives in the estimation
of any hon gentleman's qualification, and
might not set so high a value on the property of an hone member as it deserved. 'fhe
hon. Dr. Tier' ey had said that he was not
satisfied with the judgment of the Committee.
Under clause 69 of the Constitution Act ii;
Wall enacted that no member of the Election
and Qualifications Committee should be entitled to hold a seat in it if he had any petition pending against himself, or if he were a
petitioner against the return of any other
member; and as it happened, both of
these objections applied peculiarly to the
Committee as at present constituted. He
had no personal objection against the membership of Mr. Fellows or Mr. A'Beckett, but
he must say that under the operation of this
clause tbeir names should not appear Oil the
list of this Committee. Under the circumstance~, the Committee must be dissolved, or
the names of these gentlemen wust be struck
off. If one course or the other were not
adopted, the decisions of the Committee must
be iJIegal. (" Oh, oh," from Mr. Fawkner.)
An hone genUeman said "oh, oh," but he
must say that it was abaurd to supPGse that a
man might not be guilty of political dishonesty without detracting fron his moral
character. (" Ob, oh.")
The PRE~IDENT said, that if the statement of the hone member were correct he
wonld have to issue a warrant for the electiOIl of other members of the Committee, but
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the facts of the case were thelle :-Mr.
A' Beckett had presented two petitions to the
Committee, one in his own name and the
other in the name of Professor Wilson. These
petitions were presented on the 2nd of June
last. and the House WAS prorogued before they
could be considered. Tbill, of course, amounted
to a dissolution of the Committee. The bono
member (Mr. A'Beckett) who had laid these
petitions before the House, intimated that it
was not his intentiou to proceed with them,
and r~quested him (the Presitient) to return to
him the £100 deposit on each required under the
Act as security for the expenses of a contested
return. He (the President) did so in obedience to the request. Mr. A'Beckett had the
right to withdraw his own peti~ion, and the
only question that could be raised was as to
his right to withdraw the petition of Professor Wilson. However this might be, hOD.
members must be aware that the elections
and Qualifications Committee ceased and died
with the cessation of the session, and as of
course the petitions presented to the Committee lapsed with it, the case was one in
which he (the President) was not called on to
interfere. He had taken the opinion of connsel
on this point, and he was informed that the
Committee of Elections and Qualifications
appointed at the commencement of one
session could not resume the business relinquiilhed by any similar Committee which
existed at the close of the session preceding,
and in order for such Committ~e to entertain
any subject it must be specially reterred to
them a~ain.
Mr. FAWKNER would oppose the motion,
for it was in etlect an attempt to put the
President on his trial, as well as the seven
gentlemen who formed the body termed the
Elections and Qualifications Committee. The
present motion had in it more than met the
eye. 'l'he hone member who brought it forward was known to be unstable and easily
worked upon t" Oh)", and if he satd ,. No"
to-day he might be induced to say" Yas" tomorrow.
The PRESIDENT said that he could
scarcely permit tbe hone member to continue
such observations.
Mr. FAWKNER wished to know why the
Council should ba asked to throw discredit
upon 8 number of gentlemen by acceding to
a motion of which even the mover could not
say that he entirely approved.
Mr. FELLOWS said that so far as he was
concerned he would be only too glad to resign
the seat he held on this ()omruittee, it this
motion were carried. The House had witnessed some curious things as to political
movements, and might witness more, but it
was the first time they had /lean in tbeir own
body a kind;of marionette performance, where
the strings were pulled trom the outtlideo This
motion would, no doubt, be negatived, as it
ought to Le, for if the real object sought was
the dissolution of this (;ommittt:)e it would be
far more straightforward to Objclct to its
members under 'he 59th clause of the Constitution Act. He should vote against this
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motion, but simnly on the ~round that it had
not been brought forward in the way that
it ought to have been. As to the remark
of the hone member opposite, that a gentle·
man might be enabled to sacrifice his prin'
ciples in political matters without moral degradation, he hoped that no such laxity
might govern hili decisions cn the magisterial bench.
Mr. A'BECKE rT said that it would be in
the recollection of the House, that just before
the end of lalit seBBion he presented a retition
against the return of the hone Mr. Fellows, in
consequence of the rejection of the vottl of
Prottl8t1or Irving, and in which petition he
had been unsucceBBful. It was suggested to
him that having presented one petition
against Mr. Fellows' return, he had no right
to present another, and his fritlnd Profl:ltlsor
Wilson expressed his willingness to relieve
him from the difficulty by presenting a
petitiou in his own name, it beIng perfectly
uoderstood tbat tbe burden of that petition was to be borne by him (Mr. A'Beckett).
Thef'e circumstances he had explained as fully
to the Oommittee as he then announced
tbem to the House. The House was prorogued immediately after the presentation of
the second petition, and he hrad no desire to
prosecute it now, as he was not at all inclined
to exchange his seat for that occupied by the
Hon. Mr. Fellows.
Mr. OOPPIN said that if this motion came
to a division, which he hoped it would
not, he sbould vote against it, as it was
a reflection not only on the Elections and
Qualifications Committee, but upon the
entire body of the members of that House.
He would be very sorry indeed to think that
any political bias would weigh with any
member of that House, in an expression of
opiuion as to the qualification ot any hon
mtlwber. He had beard tbe proposition of
poUtical dilihonesty being not incompatible
with high morality, and he really must say
that if tbese qualitits were unitt!d, the sooner
they were brought under the operation of
the Divorce Bill then before the House the
better.
Mr. BENNETT could not conceive that
this motion was intt.'nded for any other purpose than that of preventing ilJquiry ; and
looking on it in that light, he could easily
understand that hone members must view it
with th~ disdain and contempt it deserved.
It was a gross and vile snpposition to imagine
that ~ither the President or members of that
House would allow tht'mst:ives to be influenced
by the motives which it had been aiJegHd might
sway them, and he could not congra,ul3te the
hon. member on his impre8sion that a member
of that Hoase WIlS incapabl9 of givilJg his
li>olemn vote in accordaDce with the dlCtates
of his conscience, irrespective of any political
considerations whatever. 'l'he Eltctions and
Qualitications Committee was not called
Ul'On to give any opinion 8S to the
vaiue of the property of any hone member;
it was the duty of those who petitioned
against any honorable member's return
to make out a case of want of qualification,

and he hoped that the House wonld not allow
the present motion to appear on its proceeding8, without reco.-ding a negative,and, in fact,
kicking the proposition out.
Mr. MILLER said that there appeared to be
some misapprehension 8S to this motion, and
it stemtld also that the hon. member who had
last spoken had forgotten what had taken
place in that Council on the 4th of March.
1857, when a similar motion to the present
was brought forward in order to stay the action of ttle report of the Elections and Qualifications Committee. Tbat motion occasioned a
great deal ot virtuous tndignation in the minds
of some hone mtmbers. Were the Council,
he would ask, elected for mere exprtssions of
feeling, or for the purpose of carrying out the
IJrincivies of the Constitution? He would
have been inclined to vote against this motion
bad it not been for wbat had fallen from tbe
hone member who had last spoken, but he must
now say that since tbe hone the President had
selected this Committee, and as since that
selection six new members had been introduced to the House, he must contend that
the hone the PIesident had a ri~ht 10 appoint
anyone of these new members on this Committee. Hon. members seemed to think that
the membeJs of the Oouncil were immaculate,
but unfortunattly human nature was in all
caB6sliable to imperceptible ll!fluences. He
hoped that the hone member would withdraw
the motioD, however.
Mr. V AUGHAN could only say that he
meant no offence to the Council by his motion,
and if it were wished he would withdraw this
motion.
Mr. FAWKNER.-No,-no withdrawaldivide.
The question was then put by the Presi·
dent, and the non-contents were declared to
have it. The Council then divided, but not a
single vote was recorded in favor of the
motion, which was declared to be unanimously negatived.
OCCUPATION OF LAND REAR THE GAS WORKS.

Mr. M'OOMBIE gave notice that, at a later
period ot the evening, he would move.• That copies of the papers and correspondence connected with the issue gf a i~ase or
licel.lce for occupation of certain land near
the gas works by Mr. Alexander Kennedy
Smith, civil engineer, and Messrs. Carmichatll
Bnd ~'orbe8, be laid on the table ot that
Houst!."
ACCIDENT TO MR. KEOGH.

Mr. POWER regretted to announce that a
serious accident which had befallen Mr.
Keogh some weeks since had prevented his
attendance in the House-a circumstltonce
which be mentioned, as busilless of more tban
ordinary importance was before the HonBe
that evening.
TIlE RECENTLY APPOINTED MAGISTRATES.

Mr. FELLOWS inquiIed when thtllist of
the newly-appoiIlted members of the commission of the peace would be prepared. '1 here
could be no great difficulty in gettini lt.
ready.
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Mr. MILLER Baid that the GOyerDment
would must gladly place the r~tllrnB OD the
table whtln tbey were ready.
DIVORCE BILL.

Mt'. FAWKNER DHJved tbe pecond reading
of tbis Bill, alJd tlX/lla,ined that it was somewhat similar to the Euglish onto, "Dd allowt<d
perllons to obtain divorce tn CODsfqueDce of
proftiga,cy-adultelY of bU8b~ud or wwife-and
1t would also alloW tt-e wile to st'ek a divorce
in cont'tquetJ~ of dt'sertion or rt-fueal of malotenanCt!. T::-ere were, howevtr, otber matters
wbicb he wl,uld wisb to eMer \.,toio committee, such as tLlakllJg provision for tbe children.
in Cast! of tbe divolCt! of mardtd persolll~. He
al80 proposed that 110 civil action should
be brought for criminal conversation,
·but that tbe adulterer sbould be liable
to a term of imprisonment, and to
be condemned also, if be could pay
them, to refund tbe costs of the proreeutlon. He need not enter more fully !nto tbtBubject, and he woold simply move tbe
second readiog of t!llt! Bill, pro formd all iI
. wele, aod It could then be rdcrred to a Sdect
OomUllttee.
Mr. BENNETT hoped that ~he hon. membar would postpone bis mot1on for the second
reading ot tbis Bill, 8S it had Dot bt::eu sdD·
clently long in the hands of hon. membtrt!
to enable them thoroughly to understa.nd its
provL!lons.
Mr. COPPIN would suoport the second
-reading of tbls Bill, but was glad to hear
that amendments were to be introduced in
Committee. The Bill in its pnsent sbape
might induce the crime ot adultery, by facili
tatillg through the commission ot tbit! crime
an escape tro"ll the marriage bond where per
Bons were not ot cODgeni,,1 tempt"rB~ babits,
or in ctlse of ill-assorted wamages in Otht'I
respec!s.
Mr. A'BEOKE rT hoped that the Bill would
Dot be:! referred to a SdI/et Committee, as such
a step would t!eem to Im~ly a doubt as to iI~
DeCel-SUy. They were all 81[reed as to tbe
Dt'ceBBity of BOme such measure as thIs, and
that being the case, it would be bdter fo
affirm the principle of the Bill at once by
reading It a stcolld time, and arraDgIIJg tle
de taUs in Oommittee of 'be whole.
The quetltlon was then put. the second
readin/it was agreed to, and the Bill committed
proformd.
'I'be Council resumed, and the Ohairman
bavlog rtported progreBB, obtained leave to
8it again on Tuesday, Novembtlr 30.
The House resumed.
HlI:SSAGE I'BOH THE A88J:IIBLY.

The SeJjeant-at-A.!'ms brought

up the
following messages from the SpeRker of the
A8Iembly:- A permission for tbe Hon. Gavan
Du~y to give evidence before the Select
Oommittee of the Legislative Council appointed to inquire into the managemeut of
-'he Board of Land and Works j &oleo a Bill
to permit distillation in the colony.
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COLOBIAL DISTILLATION BILL.
On the motion of Mr. MILLER, this Bill
was t'tsd a filst ,iOOtl, Olderetl tu be prinkd.
and the second Tt- adiog was fixed for 'I'huraday, Novembt:r 25.
ELECTCBAL DISTRICTS ALTERATION BILL.

Oil th~ order idr tntlllecond re~ding lIf Ibis
bill bdD/it c .. llt.. d ( 0,
Mr. STRAOHAN said that b~fore the hone
member who bad cbari(t' 0' this 5illaddrelltied
the Bouse he wCJuM suggtt-t; tbat it WOUld, iu
COD8tq1ldiCe of tbe laft:ut:ss 01 tbe bour, be
bett.. r ttJ po~tp{)ne the cousidelstioD of •
wea~ureof 80 Dluch iUlpoltanct; tiIJ the 101lowiu/It day. It was very deSirable that cVdY
member 01 tht: House should be in a post,iou
to gIve bis oi)iniou on tbe BiU, "ud be thougbt
that 10 IIj"btThe PRESIDENT said the proper course
would be tor the bOD. member 1,0 move an
adj)urnment t)f the debate.
Mr. Sl'RACHAN would propose tbat the
d"bate be a jourued Lill the following day,
and su~gest 'Il~t the otbtlr orders oi the day
on tha ~a~er might be ditJpo~ed of, 80 tbat
they could h"ve the whule of tbe Ilext day
for thtl dloCUStiou upon this import"ut
m~afure. He boped that the bOD. tbe Commit-8toner of Tr~dtl aud OUlltouI8 would agree
10 this. For hll~ own vart he bad uo wi"b to
op~olle ~htl Bill, but wIshtd that it might be
fully discussed.
Mr. MILLER said he would leave himself
elltilely iu tbe bands ot the Hous.. , altbouKh
lIO good rel1BOu had been btlsl/ltutd wby tbe
dhcutlsion could not as well tlAke pl~Ct! tbat
(lilY as 'b .. lJext.
Mr. FAWKNER said tbat altbough he was
inclined tu VltW this Bill much moce favorably than that introductd '&tIt Bt:s.ion, ~et be
wished to have some timtl to read ",Vd the
"t:t1tion whkh bllod heel! plesenttld to the
House in order to 8ee if its pr8)er was worthy
of IJo'i~. He wished .. Is" to examine thtl cbart
of the severttol dectoral dlt!tricts, beliel'illg
that ",om~ altt:ratiou would b~ rt:quired. He
tll~d hithdrco been unwell Bnd Uuttble to do
tt.dt!, and be should uot be doing hit! duty to
hit! COJ,lSlirueDtti uule8s he Will! preplir6<i waive
a dtcidtd opinion on tbe Bill. It be was unable tu do .-0, be w()uld conSIder it WiM! becau~ the Government bad peIsillt~ in forciDg
ttlt: Bill tbrough tbt! Houlle.
Mr. HOOO objected to the postpovement
00 tbe ~roond tbat bono DltlDJbtlS, btht:vlng
tbat this Bill would OCCUII) tbe wbole of tbe
preilent SItting of tbe House, bad not CODJe
prepared to go on witb otber mtlaBUltJ8, If
hon. members wisbed tor a Busptmsion of Ibe
tlntiIe business for the day he had no ot,jtlCtion to offer, but hEl did Ot.j6Ct to otber
measures bt:ing proceeded wjth. For iDstallca.
be wished to introduce aD amendment into
the Supreme Court Slllings Bill, but was DOt
prepared witb it. He thought tbe House
t;hould not stultify its own proceedings by
agreeing to have the second leading of this
Bill upon that day aDd then not to proceed
with it.
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Mr. STBAOHAN uti he could not understand why th~ GoverDment had selected
TUt'l4f1ay tor tb~ ptcolJd rea<ling of tbis Bill, aB
Weduteday was tt~ day upuu which GuverIlm~ut bo~i Ut-S8 took prtlctdtlnce.
Mr. BENNE L'1' sUpported tLe motion for
the adjuulUmeot, 0.:1 'htl ground of the late·
lltSS ot thtl Lour, and the ex~reme warmth
f thtl wt-atht'r.
Mr. COPPIN could see no neoesstty for the
poBlpOUtomt::ut, Deitb~r had any arguments
btltlU adductod in !;upport ot the proposition.
It Was "ertatuly latber warm-at least, out·
side; but he thougbt thty were quite cool
enough 1u that House to discuBS the Bill.
An bono mewber had said the B111 ought to be
pOSI poued till thtl 10Jlowiug day bt:caUbtl it
was a Govtlrl!meut measurt', tut he did not
think 1t was th6 measure of the GOVtlrnmellt,
but rather tbat of tbe OppOSition, to whkh
the Government had acceded. (Hear, hear.)
Be pltltiumt:d that no oppositiou would in
that House be o1ftlred to the Bill by either
the supporters Of opponel!ts of the GuverIlment.
Mr. MILLER said he was entirely In the
haLdtl ot ttltl tioost', and would btl guided by
the opiuion (be) expll sst-d.
'tbe question tha~ thl:! debate be adjournt!d
till t tl foJiowiug dtty. to tlik.e prtcedeL..c~,
was tbtn put, IUlll pab8ed.
SUPR1UlE COURT SITTIN GS A.ND HOLlDA.YS BILL.

0" tbe notiou of Mr. HUuD, tu", adoptiou
of tbe r"'llOrt ot thtl lonulJiLtt:1:! on tbid Bll1
was pOBtpouui till Tuurtlday lJtxt.
BOARD OF AGRICULTURE BILL.

The Huuse resolved nStllt iuto a Committee ot tUtl W 1.1 Oh:: tur tbe (;onl1idelatiuu ot this
Bill.
Mr. MILLER moved that the following
stand /iIj tUtI tirt!t c1aUde iu tntl B 11 .I. 'fbt:lr~ l:Il.aliU
tx, forwt:o a tSuard, to be
oallt'd "'1'be B, ,ard ot ~rtculturt:,' aud such
DOlird s111.11 COUtlltit ot tu~ buu, lUt: Oilier lSc:cret .. ry, aud tlltl h"o. thl:! 1'Iedldent of tbe
BolilU 01 LaLd aud W urks for tbe tlwe Deillg.
antl tl.lr~ pt::rtlOlltl to ~ lippoiuted by tht:
GoVtHUUr IU CuullcH (~ucb thle", pell:!OUd to btl
&elected on b(;OUUUt ot tutnr pos.el5l:li1Jg tiuch
BCieIJlltic kuuwltlogl:! at! wily be hkt:ly tu plOve
nllduiilJ prolllotlt,g tbe ulljrcts of lb~ BOlird
ot agriculLu1t:), ttlgt:tb"r witU lb~ rtpretit:ut,,·
tiVt:8 from lhtJ VlillOlJS bgrlCuhullil l:!ocitltilS
in VlClOrla, t btl t:ieckd lu lluUluer ht::lt:1nt"rtb."
afttlr
~r. M.'~OMB:E moved the omission of the
nalDt'S ot lbtl OU1",1 S"l.'rtltary "Ld tbe Prt'si·
dUll; of the BUlild ut Lal!d al!d Workt! from
t bOtle of tbtl vertioos to lorru tbe Boald.
Ht: hitd IiU otjectlon to the fOllllatiuu uf
tbe BOlar., all()~t' her. be1ieviug 1t Will:! lIetler
tLtlt ISg,icullurl:! should tltaud upoo its own
fuotlug. But la8 tbe pnuciVtt: ot tbe Bill wad
atlirn..t:d, Le ~ould contt:1Jt hilllst-lf wltb ob·
jt:(,<ilJ~ tu tbe lSoaru'., havil>g auy political
ll,ftut:a.ce, or bdl>~ utled tor po1illcal obj C18. He thou~t:,t it woulc havt: Deeu mucb
bt'ltrif I:l glaut b~d ~ll ~iveu .or tbe eSllib·
llabmel!t ot'. ~,,'ioual Agllcultaral &ciety.
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Mr. OOPPIN would support the amendment
of tbe hone member, believing t.bat the Ohtef
Secrt>tary and Prtlj;irient of the Board d L"nd
aMj Wurks had 8ufficit'nt duties to ~rtonn
without baving t.hese tbrust opon them. Be
thougbt 1& adt'ntific element should btlinfus",d,
and would suggest tbat fivtl members of the
Board lw FciPfllific men.
Mr. URQUHARl' supported the suggestion.
Mr. FA WKNER believed that tbe measure
wes not r. q'llIc"d. aDd that it bad been hamed
by ptllBOn8 In the illtert'st of the Government
He agreed with Mr. Coppin, that ,bt're sblluld
be two or three scientific men on tbt: Board,
and with Mr. M'Combie, that the Gt.vernment and GoVt'rnment nominees should be
excluded. He thought the Bill itself WlfS one
of tbe most crude mt>asutes that had ever been
st.bmitttld to the House. It was called a
Minititerlal Bill, but if tbis was a sample of
tbeir productions, tbe sooner tbey went Qufi
of c.ffic~ the btltter.
Mr. M'COMBIE said he would adopt the
propositiou of the hone mt-mber (Mr. Coppin),
and would propOS6 that thret: of the membetl
of the Board be Ecientitic men, to be nominated by tho! Governor ill Council,
Mr. COP PIN suggt:stt!d tbat Jive sclentifio
mell.abers w•• uM not be too mauy.
Mr. M 'CO.d BIE cOllcurred ill the suggestion.
Mr. HOOD 8litd that the Bill had b~en
approved of at the meeting of the agricultural dt'iegatt's bdd in MdbouIne, and a
dt-putation had waited on bim stating such
to be th .. fact.
Mr. HERVEY wlsbed to know why this
Bill had Ill. t bt'en delayed until the returns
he had af:kt:d for were IHid u"on tb~ tabl" of
the Houst-? It was fllr th ..t purpose that the
consideration of tbe measure WaS postpontd
OD a prt:vi. us day. 1'bis Hill itself
had not been frbmed by the Al(ricultUfal Council. althouKb it might be bl68td
upon tht:ir tiuggt!stions. Tbele was a coodclt"tabl~ amount of igL.orance existing upon
tbe ~ulj~ct. He did Dot tbillk tbat the flice of
the proPOtlit!OllS cOlltailled iu tht' BIll b/Aving
emanated ftom the Agricultural Coullcil WIiS
aDY proof of UDlilliwity alllOllg agricultural
sucit ties in rellpt:ct to tllt:m; on cbe coulrllory,
opiniou8 as to the propliety of the Bill were
as divt'r",ifit'd outsidl:! the H,.use 88 whbin It.
Mr. MILLEH. sald it was from no pt!r80Dal
disre~ptlct to th" hOIl. membt:r that these
ftJtUI ut! wt:re not laid upon tbe tablt', but In
CUlIet queLce of tbe iUlAt:ss of the Cblef
!Stcfet"IY.
Dr. HuPE said that the Bill had been some
tillll:! befole tbe HOUd", aud if any OPPOsitlou t-xisttd It would have shown Ikt:lf.
He bad beeD Iequestt:d by the agriculturists
of bis district to sup"ort the Bill, IALd ~oold
rio BO. bt'llevilJg that tbtl tstablillbwt:nt ot tbe
Board would bl:! fo} the bellefit ut the aglicultUlal intertst..
Mr. FAWKNER moved that the Chairman
report prO/(ltldS, aud ask leave to bit again tbat
da) wt:t:k.
Mr. ISl'RACHAN supported the adjoumment. He tbougbt the re.SOD IlSSlgDt.d tor
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the non· production of the returns was absnrd,
as th~ Chief Secretary had not to make them
ont, but simply to dirt ct a clerk to do so. He
did Dot think the answer of Mr. Miller rela·
tive to the non-production of these returns
was respectful to the CouDcil.
Mr. MILL EH said the effect of this adjourn·
ment would be to tlht'lve the Bill. He mmH"
therefore, on the part of the Government,
oppose the motion for atijournment.
'Ihe question that the Chairman report
progress and ask leave to sit again that day
wef'k was then put, and the Committee
divided, as follows:Contents
...
10
Non-contents
9
The CH AIRMAN reported progress and ob"
taim·d leave to sit again that cay week.
The House resumed.
PROTECTION OF WDMEN AND CHILDREN BILL.
On tbe motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the con'
eideration of this Bill in CoD.tIDittee was post·
poned till that day week.
INTESTATE ESTATES BILL.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, this Bill
was read a third time, alld varJst:!d.
IUNING ASSOCIATIONS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
On the motion of Mr. MILLER, this Bill
was read a second time, and the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole
for its consideration. 1'he clauses were agreed
to without amendment, and the Bill reported
to the House. The third reading was made
an Older of the following day.
The House adjourned at 26 minutes past 6
o'clock.:
--+-

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half· past 4
o'clock.
MARKET RESERVE.
Mr. HE ALES gave notice that he would, on
the f. llowilJg day, ask the Chief Secretary
Whether the recommendation of the B,)ard ot
Land and WOlks, that the land at the jUlJCtion of tiwalJston and VIctoria streets, MdhI urnt', slould bt! reserv .. d for a public
maIket, has been approved by tht: Cabinet.
PlIBLIC LANDS.
Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that he would,
on the following day. ask the Presidtntofthe
Board of Land and Works tbe names ot the
purchasers of. and the pricPR bid for, the
several lots of public land offered for sale
last week at MaDbfield and Kilmore re·
specti vely.
SANDRIDGE AND WILLIAlISTOWN.
Mr. R. S. ANDER:"\ON gave notice that he
would. on the following day, move for a retUrn of the quantities of lalJd sold respectivtly
at Sandridge Bud at WtlliamstowD, aDd of the
flums obtailled for same each ;year, from 1850
t.o 1868 inclusive; also retnrn of amounts ex-
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panded on piers and wharves at Sand ridge and
Williamstown during the same period, inclusi ve of prison labor.
LEXTON AND BORSHAM.
Mr. QU AR rERMAN gave notice that he
would, on the following da3', Bsk the President of the Board of Land aud Works the
reason why no expenoitDre to improve the
communication bttwet:!n Lexton and Horsham,
by bridging certain creeks, has been recommended by the Government in the E8timates
tor the coming year j whether the Government propose to suvply the Baid omission;
and whether the hall. the Pn-sidtnt is aware
that no year paSStS without lot'S of life, for
want of a coruparativel;y trifling outlay.
DISTRICT COURT.
Dr. OWENS jlllve notice that he would, on
Thursday, ~uv. 25, ask the Attorney-General
uuder what authority (he bUtlin..,;s of the Ois
trict Court was on Tuesday. Nov. 231d. adj,mrned till Wt:!dnesday thtl 24lb; by which
between 20 anf1 30 VtlrSOnli, uudt:!r summons
to atteno on thtl 2;:!(d, had come a distance of
about If> miles, and had consequently btlen
put to considerable inconvenience.
APPOINTMENT OF MAGISTRATES.
Mr. SER VIcE asked the Attorney.General,
whether tbe Government recogkise the p. inciple of appointilJg D.tagistrates on the recommendation of public meetin!!s? Where the
public meeting was held at Which Mr. Geo.
G. Morton, of Bunnmbt:et, was a"proved of
as a fit person to hold Her Majest;y'ti Commis8ion of tbe Peace? BJ whom was sucb meet·
ing called? Who plesided over it? Ahout
what Dumber was present-in tens or bundreds? WliS the approval unanimous?
Mr. CHAPMAN said that the Government
recognised the principle of appointiug magis'
trates on the recommendation of a public
meeting, if the meeting were of a chliractt:!I
to entitl~ it to crt:!dit, but this only after
further iLqlliry was made. The meeting in
the case Jtllerred to was hdd in the parisb. of
Burrum heet, and was callt:!d by tbe Cllairman
of the Dh-trict R 'lid Hoard, Mr. Chatlel
J lIel, who pft:!sided OVtlf it.
'l'herCl were
prest'n~ the wbole of the mtllllbers 01 the District Road Board, 9 iu llumuer, Bud the
membtlrs of the Agricultullil l:'IOeItlty of the
district. making altogblher ~3.
'l'be applovalof the meeting wat! unauimouB.
WORKABLE COAL l'lELD.
Mr. QUARTER.\1AN gave notice that he
would, on the following day, ask tbe PreSident
of the Board of Land and Works"1. Whether any claim has teen made during tbe prest"nt yt::IU tor the reward ot '£1,000
voted oy tbe Lt'gislature tor tile disco\"ery of a
o::orkable field of coal; and if 80, the names
of tht:! person or perSOlJS apv1ying.
.. 2. Has the claim (if auy) been substantiated to the satisfaction of GovernwetJt;
and, if so, to Whom, and when. do the Government propose paying the said rewarei"
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DAllEBIN CREEK.
I on Thursday. ask the President of the Board
Mr. GREEVES gave notice that he would, : of Land and. Works if he would give hiR peron tbe f0l16wiug day, ask the Presiriel.lt of the: s01.lal attel.ltIoIl to the curresvoudeno.. beBoard of Land and Works, what was the cautle I twetm Mr. George Ewbank, ot Alltm V..le,
of the del~y in the erection or the brioge over I an~ the department, .on the s.ubject of ctllt..ln
the DartlblD Creek, on the road from Htidd- claIms tu a vre-eruptIve eectlOlJ toulIoel1 on a
herg to EsseDdon, and when the work would !t·tter fr~m the Board of date 26th November,
1857; WIth a vitlw to some tair comprumise of
he commenced.
t hose claims.
ECRueA ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.
SUPPLY.
Mr. RU l'LEDGE asked the Postmaster
On
the
motion
of Mr. HARKER, the
General what w..s the cause of the Electric
'!'elegraph at Echuca not having been brought House resolved itt!elf into Committee ut :Supply.
M~.
ADAMti<;>N
postp,?ned
the follUWJDg
mto use for some time past, and when it was
contIngent notICe ot mOllon, standing in his
likely to be commence.ti.
Dr. EVAN~ laid the work was not ver- ntame, ulltil Thursday, ~5,h Novembt:r:': '~'Lat this H~u8e, prunoulJcing no
formed by the officers of the Electric Telegraph Department, put bV the nffict;rs of the 0PlDlOU upon the tlXllltiug Land Regul~tions,
but
h4ving obs~rvt:d the CUurtle pur8ued by
Board of Lsnd and Works. The line would not
be handed over to his department until it was the. Govtlrument. in withholding public land
completed. He ulJderstood, however. that dunug the first SIX mouths of th~lr tenure of
thele was some dit'pute at present between otliCtl lrom tiwt:ly and le~itimattl settlement
-thereby tmtl:4iliug on the couutr~ the necetlthe OffiCf'fS and the Guvernment.
Mr. DUFFY said tbe question ought to have tlity duriug the las. two months ut th~ year of
been addrt'~sed to him. The work was un lorceci s~ltls tor tbe pUlPOStI of reVtlIlUe to au
satisfactory i and if it had been op~ ned it exteut du~, at the Itl&tJt, to the whule previous
wuuld have had to 00 clo~ed afterwards. That ilalf-year-oitlapprove8 ot arrangtlIDent8 which
have made iudlspt:ntlabltl thtl rtl,lairing a loss
was the cause of the delay.
to the reVeuue (ut!cesdarily tocetleeu) by a
wasteful sacnfice of the public domain."
POWERS 011' THE GOVERNOR.
'l'he Houile then wenli into Oommittee of
Mr. O.tlAPMAN gave notice that he would, Supply.
on the following day, move for It.ave to bring
POLICE lUGlSTRA TES.
in a Bin to remove doubts as to toe powelS of
On the motlou that £~4,4UO be voted for
the Governor under the 48th section of the
the tlalaries ot P Jlice Ml:4gistcatetJ, iu accordConbtltution Act.
allCt:l with the following acrangtlment;ST. KILDA AND BRIGHTON RA.ILWAY COMPANY'S
Alberton-Acting also at Port
BILL.
Albert Bud l'aII&ville. as AsMr. GREEVES preseuted a petition from
sIstau,-Comruitl/:!iout:r of Public
the Melbo~rne aDd Suburban Railway COlli'
L,.ul1s aud Deputy Sberitt ... £800 0 0
pany agalDst tbe .Btll for eXlendi'lg the Almd.-Acting 11.1110 at Carltlbrook
powers ot th" St. Kilda and Brighton Rail way
and Mliry borough {tlalary at
Oompany.
Maryburough)...
...
...
The petition was received.
Amot:rst-Ac,iug attlO at Avoca
.. nu Lt;xlou {tlalary at Avucl:4) ...
T ELEGRAPHlC COMKUNICATION.
Ar"rat (CIiULOU Lead)-Actiug
Mr. D. S. CAMP \:SELL Bilked the Postmas'
a1tlO
at Ulithcart ...
...
... 800 0 0
ter·General if it Wtlre the intt'ntion of the
ako at Amhertlt
GovernmelJt to extend Telegraphiccommuai- AVOCIl-Actiug
aud Lexton
...
...
... 800 0 0
cation frolll Cre~wick to Cluut'tl?
B<icchulI Marsh-Acting also at
. Mr. DUFFY replied thlit it was the inten.HaUau
alld
MoulJt
Blllckwoud
tlOn ot tue UUvtlrument to do so.
(tI ..lary at Mouut Blac&wood) .. .
Ballalir~t
...
...
...
... 000 0 0
PENTRrDGE PUMP.
H<illallorat
Elillt-Acting also as
Mr. GREEV.I£:S KaVe notice that he would
Wardeu...
...
...
... 800 0 0
on thb luUowlug day, Bsk the Prcsidt'ut ot tL~
Board ~t Liiud a~d Works why the public Balh&n-Actiug a1t10 at Haccbu8
Martlh and Mount Blackwood
pump wlthlD the vlllllge rtltlt'rVe of Pt:ntridg,e
(s .. lliry at Muuu .. Hll:4c~wouu) ...
had been removed, and by ~hom.
Balwur<iI-ActIng alllo at HawIlRAILWAY LOAN.
ton, Harrow, and Caa;krton
...
(daliuy at Hamilton) ...
Mr. MOLLIISON asked the Treasurer if the
Btech
worth (!llillicy as Rt:~idt:luli
Goveruwt:lIt bad recelved auy commuuicaW.udtlu)...
...
...
...
twn trom LondOIl with retlpect to the RliilwlIoy Loan.
Beltabt-Actiug alsu as Atltlistant
()OWWietlIUI.Jt:r lIf Pubhl) Lands
Mr. H~RKER. said that the Government
and Deputy SLH:riti
...
... 800 0 0
had recelvt;d uo ~nforw~tilJu as to the price of
the dt:benturetl In Loudoll, nOl did they tlX- Bdvuir (t'ulwe Ma~ilStrate ut New
Suulh W/j,letl)
...
...
... 100 0 0
pect any uutil Ftlbruary u!' March ntlxt.
Benallll.-ActiDg aleo aE! Atleistaut
MR. EWBANK.
()umrultllilOner ot .Pub.ic LlIoul1l:1 800 0 0
Mr. HOLLISON gave notice that he would, Buckland (satan 808 Warden) ...
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BUlllnyong (salaTY as Warden) ..

Portland-Acting also a8 Aytet-

O:irlsorooll-Actiog aldO at Alma
and Marybor(ju~h 8S D.,puf.y
Sb,'rift (~Ifolary at Mtiry boroulltJ)
Oa"tertoo -Actillg "Iso lit l:Iawiltoo, H~rr(Jw, alld Blilmoral
(sd.lary at HamUtou) •••
•••
OltstlemailJtI...
...
...
...
Oatbcltort- Acting al80 at Oanton
Lean Ara,,,t (~Itolary Ifot Allm~t)
Cr~iwick (:4d.14IY at! Wlforden)
•••
Donuybrook -Ad,ing altco at KU·
more (sltolary at Ktlmort')...
Donolly (sltolary 8S WardelJ)
...
Eagle l::iaiNk-Acting also at SandhUUit and Epsom (80Iary at
SIIol.dhurst)
Ecboca
..
...
...
...
Epsom -Acting also at Eagle
Hawk Ilnd Slindbllrst (calltory at
Slil.ldbur~t)
...
...
...
Fryerst"wLI (;alary as Warden)...
Gddoug
...
...
..
...
Glllburlle-Actiog also at Kenor,
aud as Assistaut ComlllillllioLler
of Pllolic LlindB
...
...
Bamihou-Acling also at Bltolmoral. HIi1row, and OlA8terton
Barrow-Acting also at Blilmoral, UlA8tt'rton. and HamllteD (81fo 1ary at HlfomiltoIJ)
Belfotllcutc-A Hug alllo aI! WarceD at same place
•••
...
Ht-ptJOru (lbllfolY 81:1 Wardeu) ...
Kdlor-AcU~1I aiM at GiBbOlUe (flllll"y at Gillborut) ...
K"ralg-ActlUg 1:11110 at ~lVan
Hill, C4l!tJe DonlliDgton (salary
at ~ ... au HI1.)
...
.....
Kilmore-e.ctlllg altio at OonuyblUOk, aLld IfoS A"siHtaDt Co mmiB~hJlJt:ruf PUlIllc Lands aud
Uttl'lll·Y·tiberiti...
...
...
Kin~owt:r (~alary as Wardtlu,
D .null)')...
...
...
•••
Ky •• etun- Actiol at.loasA8tlistant
Oowwi~t;inuer IJf Public Laud8
Lextun-Actillg 81110 at Avoca
and AUlbtlrst (t1alary at Avoca)
M~ldon (t!alar,Y as W.,.rdt:D)
M liryhurlJugh-Actu.g ..1-0 at
Almlto 811d Ullrlso,ook ...
Melbourue...
...
...
r: ",
M·lbourut:-Acting lilso at c t
Kilda
...
...
...
...
M"reaitb-Actiog Ifoltlo at MOllut
1£gtl.1oo "I,d Stdglitz (illilllry
at ~tt-illlilz)
•••
......
Mount Bl .. cawood-Actil g also
at Bacchu8 MIlJsb Itoud Blillan,
atld lAd Wtudeu at Moul.It Bllfockwood
...
...
...
...
Muuut Egertoo- Acti'lg ..1110 at
Stdglitz aIld Mertllito (1Ililliry
Ilt ~Id~ ll;z)
...
...
...
OmeO-All'lJg hOIit! W .. ,den at
a;aWe ~iact:
...
•••
•••
Plt&t<8nl Oreek ( ,huy as WlirdtjIJ)
P,J(t ~lbt"t-A\.tln~ also at Alberto .. and 'ftw.ravi.,e (!StUary
., Albtlrton)

aot CO'lJmfllslontlr of Public
Lands and Dt:puty 8herift)
800 0 0
Ragllton (~allir\i Itol! Wardtlu)
...
S"Ie- Acting alllo &8 As~tRt8nt
Oommission .. r of Public Lauds
and D,"puty Sht:riff
...
... 800 0 0
Sand ridge ("aIIArY at WilliamstO~IJ)...
...
...
...
E'andhnrst-Actlllll also at Epsom
and E'"lle Hlfowk
. . . . . . 800 0 0
Smyth~'s Ort'ek (salary asW lArd en)
Stei~litz-Actilig all10 at Mount
El(erton lind Mert'ditb, aud a8
Warden at Steiglitz
...
... 800 0 0
St. Kilda-Acting also at Melbourne Oity Pollet: Ooort (salary
at Melhoorue)...
...
...
Swan Hill-Acting also at Kerang 800 0 0
Taradale (salary as Warden, Oas·
tlemaine).......
••
Tarr~vilie-Actiog also &t Port
Albert Bud AlbertoD (salary at
Alberton) .. .
Waogaratta ...
...
•..
... 800 0 0
Wltorlill~a- (salary a8 Warden) •••
Wlirrnamhool - Acting also as
Assistant Commis8ionerot Pub,
lie Lallrls, alJd D~lJuty Sheriff.. 800 0 0
Wi1:jlimstown - ACliug 11.180 at
Saudri,lge •••
...
...
.. 800 0 0
Woolllbed-{slfolary &8 WardeD) ...
Y licklfondandah-\Ealary as Warden)...
...
...
...
.. .
A iditiu""l Poli~e Mltogistratt's ... 1,600 0 0
Mr. HA RKER sltoid that tbe !!lum proposed
Wai '£:l,466 in excesS of tbat vokd lallt ~ear.
This bTUlle flOm the t"ct of one of tbe WllldellS at BlilJaarat bavin!C be..n cr~ated a
Police Mlfogit'trllte, Ilud ht'Dce tranbft:rrer1 to
the AUorue\ -G~Der .I's Dtlpllrtment. There
' W&8 al80 a loum of .£1,6(;0 pwpotted for extra
Police M!t~Mllites.
Mr. LALOR ~ked whtther tbe gentleman
alluded to lit Ballliarat was not understood
to cl)ntil, Ut' tb~ duties of Warden.
Mr. CHAPMAN obst'rvtld, in rf:jply, thattbe
gentleman 111 que,tioD, Mr. Daly, bad long
fulfilled bi8 dutIes most ably. alid It was in
COlltlt'qutlllce uf tb~ prel'8Ule on the dt'PlArtmevt that he was Iippoh.ted police Dllifdstrat". He would still ptlrtorm hit! duty 88
warden.
Mr. BUTLEOGE was strongly OPPOSed to
atly ilJCtUilt: bt:tug made iu tbe V()te fnr tbe
sli)<illl:'s of police mltogistrat,t'80 Ht' coIJ8ideJed
ttlat tb.-y had too trt:qoeDtly been U8t11 a8
mere toolll aLld (lpiw In the bands of Governmt"I,t.
Mr OHAPMAN was 80rry tbat the bOil.
mt:OJber I'hlluld ulles9cb 18uguage. Be wuold
nevt:ll'ubmit biml'eit to the l,tgud"UIJn of
bt-lon~ilJg to Ifo GovdllmeDt wbich employed
spits; lout \\-eft: such a tbiLg atte!llpled
""hb the police m"git4lratts 'be comllJt,sion
woolrl, be beJit'ved. in eacb C8se be .. bandUIJt'd. Ht: bdit-vt:d tbt-m to be gt'netl1l1y a
high-miudt d al,d osetul body. 'l'but! was
always a great ditf~rence of opiniOlJ 00 the
que"tioD of pltold and onplfoid magillltrate", bot
be btlieved it would be impoesible to proceed

800 0

800 0 0

800 0 0
800 0 0
800 0 0

800 0 0

800 0 0

800 0 0

800 0 0
1,000 0 0

900 0 0

800 0 0

800 0 0
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without a paid magistracy. There were con-I
stallt BPlll1C'itions from vatiou~ parts of the
country tor msgll'trlitep, af;d Iba only way in
wbich tba dt-mlAnd could he Dlllt was by
havin~ paid IlJsgistrates. There would be
a dIfficulty in
forcing
tbe uup8id
IlJ8~1~(ra't-8 to attend ; alJd hecollsidued, atter
havt'lg givtln dOe attt:n'too to ,btl8obj~ct, tbat
tbttr6 a. ust be paid magi8' rllks. Btl Lao lllldtlavort:d &8 far itS p()t\t,lble to aistrtbute thtt
un "aid ma~istrat, s tbrou~hout tbe country,
BO liS to a8tll",t the paid magilltrlAcy. Ther"
waB a lICaltl of salades for magi8fIatee formilrly adoptt-d, but the late Uovt'rlJm.nt
decided upau gtvtllg 'be m a QlJiform salary of
£800; fo", t.bough it .. as known tbat magi~trates iu rt'IlJote ciStlicfs bad leBB work, it
w..s Ptltln that tbt-y bsd m::>re reapolJt1ibtlity
.lId gr~ater t'xpenles. It had been considtlrl:'d
by !lOmtl that barrit·teld only should he made
llIaglstratt:s, but Mood mell in tbe protl:'psion
COUld sClirct:iy be obtailled, aDd it Wb found
ill maoy CIiSt'S that others-llIilitary men, for
imtauce,-m"de t'QualJy good, and sometin.es
better, ''''I.~ttltr''tt'8.
Mr. BUTLEDGE dellied tbat he inteLdtd auy rdlcctlou OD the prilknt GoveruweD' Ut what be had !laid.
Mr. /SERVICE cOLsic1ered that the vote for
St. Kilda might be .. truck off, aud only ODe
paili IlJ81lil!trafe alh.wtld for Mt-lbourlJt'.
Mr. {,HAPMAN poiutecl OUI tnat tbere wu
110 sa.lary c;pp~lte tbe Rt. Kilda magibtr,,'e,
althoul(h one of the Mt 10 .urne IDagit!trates
WIi8 !Jut l10wn HS actin~ at St. Kilda.
Mr. GREEV~8 doubted tbtl uecessity of
bavtlJK Vdoll1 ma"istrltte's at otber pllices tban
tbe gold tit Id!!. In populoos dtltls be did nohee
tbe nt'cesshy of havlllg tbem-public-spirited
16Dtl~men wi",ht alw3Ys btI touut1 to tbkt:! the
post; but the fact W&8, tbat geDtlt-meo wertt
not desirous of bdng nouentitit:s, as tbey
were 1I0W, in COIJStquence 01' tbe vole of tLe
paid ma~t8trate bdL.g suffered to ovenic1e
thtlir& .Formerly tht:re were no paid magistrdotes in H. lbollrLe, alld the credit of 'be
Btlnch "as neVtlr betltlr Bustaloed. Tbe pre8tlnt toysltlm WliS Simply a remnant of the old
CODvict 8utt:m of Nt'w Sootb WKlr8, aod he
was conviuCt:d iC might be most ..dvantaleouilly altered.
M.r. AOAMSON denied that the stipendiary magilltratt'B had any power to ovttrride
the votes ot otbu mSl(istrates. Tbe ollly
po".,r giVt'b tht:m by Jervill'tI Act was tbe
p~"*,r of sitting alont', and officiating n ihtl
&amet way a8 tWI) unpaid IlJogll!tratt-B.
Mr. BNODGRASS consideled the police
magil!tratt:s iudj,.pt:nsabltl; bot tbou"bc the
seal., of sahlfl"ll ~bould be It'vieed.
Mr. GREEVES m"vej, as an ameudmfnt,
that tbellum ot '£1,600 for adoitional mllgil!tbWs should be struck out. He conBldered tb6re were enough already.
Mr. D. S. OAMPBELL oppoeed the amendment, and alluded to tbe great want of a
second s'.ipendiary magistrate at Rlcbmond.
He con!ltdered tbat the lalliries of
the District Court and Police Oourt
magistfatel', in MdbournE', ought to be
t:qualiaed; the work being lIeuly the
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same. He thought, also, a Btlpeudtary ma,I.·
trate ooght to b6 appointt-d tor tbe district of
D",nlit:nong, Oraeb"urn,aud Scbfl8Jl(>t1r Puillt.
rOde was a poputalion tbt-re of 8,000, alld tbe
wurk was too btlavy to b61tlft to th6 ULJp4id
ml\j(istracy
Dr. THOMSON was surpriped at wbat had.
fallen trom .\11. Grt:evt:ll. He bad bt,tllJ conn~ctt"d with 1bl! p"JiCtl beHh lor fi ve J ear",
aod bad ntlver IlJt:C witb Bny such &8l'uDlptlon
ot powt'r on tbtl part of Jlaid maKlbtratt:a ..
tbat ,1Iulit't1 to.
~,. JiUTLEDGE laid tbat he also had
n8Vt:l bt'ard ut any p..td maglair..tu ....
SUI1IIlJg .. uch a llO~er.
Mr. :;ERVlCE uvressed hi' grat.ificatlon
at bt'a,jlJ~ 'rum tbe AtturlJey G~IIt:r"llh&t be
couhidertd, as" rule,-bat la.)mtlll made better
11I ...118tr.tl:'8 tban barristtr8 did.
H., " ..
firmly couvir.ct'd of tbat himself, for harridt.re were too frt'qotlltly indilltd tu dbo"laJ'
their kIJowlt-d(lt: ot smlill poillu ot law, to Sbe
dt"trlmll.t ( fjUStlC6.
Mr. GREEVEIS said be bad Dot alluded to
aDY speci .. l illstance tn the cololl) iu "b..t he
b"d Baid abc.ut lbtl assumption of po~~r bJ'
sll"eudi'lty m8g,.,trate8.
Mr. OHAPMAN thougbt the hOD. member
ftlr Melooulllt' (Mr. ~6rvic~) had 8tr~tcLtd hie
(Mr. Ohapmlm'tt) rtlllarktl fartbt:r ,hall hI:: Wal
ju!!r\fh-d iu doing. He had mudy lIJe.. lJt
tbbt tb.y coold not affurd to pitY tor the btIa&
blirristers, alJd (bat t:veu IUiUtary mell Wtue
b6t.1er than IIlft-rior lawyers.
Mr. HEALES c(:nsl,it:red that DO patd
m"gitltrattl was It'qubed at Melbourne or
GnlOlJg, wbere tbt:re were corparatu mlllistrllt .. s c()llfinolAlh ill attendaDc~.
Mr. RUTLEOGE btllievt:d tbat many jodl.
eious ah~latlOlIl! migbt btI madtl iu thtt obipo"ition of the n,a~iljtrates in tbe 1l1teriur.
Mr. SLADEN oppost:d Ih", amtllldw8'Jt; and
said tLat tlJt:Ttl were maDY pJaCt-8 in the
inttlrior ",bere casl:'s of wroDg-<ioiD8 "de
allowt:d to go unit.velOtigated btcaU86 of the
dit<tance of the t)lace frum .. llI""ll!Lra~.
Dr. l'HOMbON believed tbat ueither tbe
~ayor of Mtllbourne n(jr of Gt:tllong would be
wiJUlJg to uodertake thut'gul.r duty ot police
magilltrattl.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that., eveD if the Bum
of £1,600 wer6 struck off tbe Ei-timatee. 'ba'
would uot J,revent two magtatlaklt btinl retaint:d in Mdb01une, as he Was convlDOt-d
tllat I bt'y wert! dt'mlinded. It would aim".y
limit the capacity of lhe GuverllIlJt:lIt ila ItlcurllJ8 the Buendauce of magitltrates In Che
COUlJlly di"trtct8.
Mr. SERVICE did not lIee the neceulty for
app(}ilJtillg loO many Qupaid mllgistrates
thlOughout tbe country, it che ooncDeaJ were
stUl uusu... rld .. d
Mr. GREEVES said that his main reason
for objecting to tb" extelJsion of tile p ..id
police magistrate system was, tbac It WII8 a
system ot cenlrftlitoatiol1-it eprt'ad tbe power
of the Government tbroughout the coulltry.
He btllieved tbat tbe rea"on why the ullplAid
police magistrates were not sufficit"ntly emcacious was.that not sufficient Clite had b8dn
taILeu in their appojntmel~t. He CODliid~ed
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that the Government ought, if required, to
give a general hint to the magistracy throughout tbe country that, if tbtly des\red to retain
the bonor of being on the commission, tbey
would bave to attend to tbeir ~utieB. The
~reat di8tinction between this country and
England was that in England the magistracy were paid from funds supplied by the
mUUi(;lpality of the respt'ctivtl districts, wbile
here they Wt're paid from the general revenue.
In England, until the mUIIicipality Iequiled
it, no police magistrate was .appointed by tbe
Queen. He considered that the additional
item now placed on the Elltimates should be
struck out.
Mr. EBDEN stated that he had come to the
coDclusion that the dutie8 throughout the
country must be accomplished by paid maldstrates. The atttlmpt to do it iu any other way,
both here and in New South Wales, had
faUed. The salaries of the m8~istrates in Mtll·
bourne were £1,000 and £9l0. He believed
that it would be better to equalise them
throughout the colony.
Mr. BARKER COlJtended that it would be
most UI just to Mr. Sturt to decrease his
salary, after such a lengthy and able service.
Mr. SNODGRASS desired to know where
the two uew magistrates were required to be
placed.
Mr. OHAPMAN said that the Government
bad reooived already various applications for
new magistrates, and throughout the year
various contingencies would, in a country
like this, art se. It was neceBBary to be pre'
pared tor these; but he could not at present
say.where the new n.agistrates would be
placed.
Jdr. RUTLEDGE still considered that it
would be flir better tor the Government to
withdraw that item.
Mr. ADAMSON readily saw that such an
additional sum for magistrates might be re·
quired in this country, but desired further
informadon before voting the money.
Mr. DUFFY observed that that was merely
a similar sum to that which was placed in all
the other departments of thf' publIo scrvlceit was a lIum for contingencies.
Mr. SERVICE pointed out that there was
no t!uch sum set down for additional clerks
of Jk'tty stlsllions. If the one wele required,
8UIl"ly the other would be.
The Oommittee here adjourned for refresh.
ment, and resumed at 7 o'clock.
On the re·assembling ot tbe Committee the
amendment proposed by Mr. Gretves, that
the sum of £X,600 should be stmck OUIi, was
put, and the Committee divided, with the
tollowillg result;Ayes
8
Noes
10
Majority against the amendment 2
The lBAIRMAN I'Itated that as there Will!
not a quorum, it would be his duty to report
the result ot the division to the Speaker.
The Bous-:l then resumed, alJd the
Ohairman of Committee! reported that there
was not a quorum in Committee.
The SPEAKER counted the House, and
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owing to the fact that several members had
entered in the meantime. he informed the
Bouse that thele was a sufficient number of
hon. mem berR present to constitute a q'Iorum.
Mr. DUFFY IJroposed that the ittlm on
which the Committee had divided should ha
p08tponeil.
Mr. A8PINALL said that at present the
House was precisely in the same position aB
when the Commitke divided. (No.)
Mr. DUFFY thought it was competent In
him to move as an amendment tbat the item
should be postponed.
Mr. ASPINALL said tbat a quel!tion had
been pnt to the Committee, ana had lapsed.
owing to there not havilJg been a qU()Jum,
and, In his opinion, it ought not to be put
again.
Mr. MOLLISON suggested that the Chairman of Cummittees Bilould repolt progress.
and immediately ask leavt: to sit again.
Mr. ASPINALL said he should be very glad
if tbe House would Jeftlr to tbe bono the
~peaker tor his ruliDg in the matter.
Mr. DUFFY proposed that the matter
should be ref~tred to the hon. the Speaker. as
some road might tben be shown by which the
House could escape from the dilemma in.
whicb it at preseLt was. There had been an
arrangement made by the Government with
hon. mem berB on the opposite side of the
House, that the item should not be taken to
a division that evening, and the Governmeni
were therefore desirous that it should be poetponed.
The SPEAKER stated that the same rule.
with r~fdence to dividing, applied to the
Committee and to the Hoose, namely. thai
after a division there could be no fmtter
discussion except on a point of order. In his
opinion there could be no discussion unle88
the motion for division was withdrawn.
Mr. SLADEN thought it was somewhat.
unusual fur 8 motion to be withdrawn after a
division had been taken.
Mr. DUFFY thought that after any Interval, were it ol.lly for 10 minutetl, the powers
of the Committets would be tqually as large
as they were before the Ohairman reported
progress.
The SPEAKER said that the time made no
difftllence. His ruliug was that the House
would either hllve to accert the dtcMoll of
the Chairman, that the noes bad the m.jority.
or the divisioI.l sbl uld procee~.
The House thtm resolved itself tnto Commitee, Wh~ll several hOll. members immediately ltft.
On the question that the item £1,600 should
be struck out, the Committee divided with
the following result;Ayes ...
... 6
Noes ...
... 6
Mr. ASPIN ALL reported to the Speaker
the fact that there was not a quorum in Oommittee.
After the lapse of a few minutes,
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The SPEAKER counted the number of adjourned untn the following day at 4members pr~sent, and there not being fA o'clock, it being then a quarter to 8 o'clock.
quorum, he declared that the House stood

TWENTY-SIXTH DAY-'VEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24:, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE OOUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the Ohair at 10
minutes after S o'clock, and read tbe usual
form of prayer.
BELFAST.
Mr. MILLER presented a petition from the
Municipal Oouncll of BelfBst, praying that
the electoral district of Belfast might be
assimilated to the municipality.
The pttition was received.
PORT CURTI~.
Mr. MILLER laid upon the table the copy
of a lettpr received from the Oolonial Secre·
taryof New ~outh Walep, enclosing the re·
port of the resident Oommissioner at Port
Cartis, as to the steps takAn by him with
reS(3rd to the recent emigIants from the colony
o(Victoria.
ELECTORAL DISTRIOTS ALTERATION BILL.
On tbe motion of Mr. FRM:lER, the peti·
tlon from Oastlemaine, respecting the above
Bill, presented on the previous day, WBS T&
ferred to the Oommittee of the whole House
upon the Bill.
On the motion of Mr. FAWKNER, the
petition of the citizens of Melbourne on the
same subject, presented by Mr. A,'Beckett on
tbe previous day, was alsoreferrtd totheCommittee.
COUNCIL MESSENGERS.
Mr. PAT'l'ERRON asked the OommlBBioner
of Trade and Oustoms if the GJvernment
would have any objtction to aSBimilate the
pay and engagements of the messengers of
the Oouncil to those of the Legislative
Assembly, the latter being permanently em·
ployed by the year, and those for the CouncU
only for the session.
Mr. MILLER, in reply, said that it had
hitherto been the custom to pay the meSStln·
gers of that Hoose only when they Were
6mployed, and that custom had betlD con·
tinued by the present Government. He, however, was uf opinion that they ought to be
paid continoously, and would recommend the
matter to the notice of his colleaguee. He
would communicate the result of that recom·
mendation to .the Hoose at the earlitlst
opportunity.
SUNDAy LABOR ON RAILWAYS.
Mr. FAWKNEH. 8f:ked the Oommissioner
of 'l'rade alld Customs the foUowing questions:
-" Are the present Government aware ot
the fact, chalged in a religious weekly
paper of last /Saturday, that the railway
workmen labor on the formation of the
railways on !Sunday? If so, do they in'

tend to permit, or will they take stringent
measures to prevent, the crime of desecratin~
the Ohristian's Sonday; not only on the public railways, but on all works subject to their
control, and lZenel'ally to ktlep the Ohristian
Sunday holy?"
Mr. MILLER 8aid, that in order to complete the Melbourne and Williametown Rail..
way, the contractors had beeu working at it
night and day, and he found that the men had
beeu emplol'ed thereupon op to 2 a. m. on
Sunday morning, and between 10 o'clock and
mtdnight:on Sunday night. (" Oh, oh.") It was
not intended to do any work on Sundays
on the main trunk .lines of railway. (" Hear,
hear.")
THE RAILWAY LOAN.
Mr. BENNETT asked the Oommissloner
of Trade and Oustoms when he would be prepared to lay on the table the statement or·
dered by this House on the 2nd November,
demonstrating the advantages to this colony
by the Government accepting the tender of
the six b!\nkin~ eRtablishments for the rails
way loan of .£7,000,000, over those of Dd PdS8
and Co., Baring Brothers and Oompany, and
others.
Mr. MILLER said the Government would
be prepbred to demonstrate what was required
when they had the material to make that;
demonstration. (Laoghter.) What he un·
derstood by the word" demonstrate," was to
explain with certainty, and it was impossible to do this until they had the necessary
data befoTe them to enable them to arrivt! at;
a conclusion. If the hon. member meaot
simply an estimate of the advantages expecttld to accroe from the course adopted,
I,hat, of course. could be easily furnished.
Yet he ffared that the publication of any
docoment of the sort might have an adverse tendency on the sale of IItock
in the London market. He alluded to
that because he had seen In a Geelong paper
that that. W8S the calculation of the hOD.
mem ber tn putting that qQt.stion. He regretted much that such a statement shoold be
made by any member of th~t Houee. He had
stated before that; he believed that stock
might be sold at 17 per cent., but It would not;
do tur Government to attempt to demonstrate
anything on that assumption, which might
turn out to be incorrect. However, the whole
of the documents in connection with the
loan~ had been placed before the Cotlncll.
and thty could form their own conclusions
from them.
Mr. STRAOHAN said that what was understood by him by the word" demonstrate,"
was plainly understood by the hOD. member.
The reply of the hoD. member was limply an
3 A
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e'9ulon of the question and 8n insult to the
Buulle. He appealed to the House if it were
not sufficiently appareut that what he re·
quired from toe G Ivernmellt was a statement of the ~rounds which iuduced tbem to
acct!pt the tenders of the six bliLlks iu Victori" rather tban the tender of Me~srB. Baring
Brothers. Tbe tendt"fs were sent in by the
bal.lks on tbe 316t May, and Mr. Childers,
the agent in this colony for Bariug's, had
bis answer on the lilt JunE>. Ht'lIce the
Government most have decided in 24 hours.
,(" Rnr, hear," flom Mr. Miller.) He wanted
1;0 kuow why that deterIDination was come
to. He bad beard cdtain reas.)ns statt-d,Mr. MILLER interrupttd.-If the hon.
member WiBUtd to have a second dt:b"te on
tbat subject, be should be happy to meet
him, aud would f,UP1I1y in the meantlme all
theio{ormatiOl' the Buuse could dt'sirE>. 01.1
a former acc, aion he Lad slated fully tbe
reasons wbich lll11uced tbe Government to
t ..ke the course tbey had takeD, and whicb
had sati!lfitd tlvt"ry one exctl~t the bUll. member. (" No, ng.") With rt'gard to the mtlloning
of the word" demon"trattl," he referred the
hon. mt-mr,er to lh~ Eogli"b dictiolJluy.
'l'he P~E5lDENr said that as thtl discussion was all irregular ont', be must desire hon.
lIlem~rs uot to c01ltinue H.
Mr. S rRAOHAN Baid be W8S quite ready
to briug the mlAtLer befure the Huut)~ in regu
lar ooorse.
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tfons on the table with respect to that
sut,j"ct, but none of them Were oppo!!t'd to
thtl priDciple of the Bill-th..y had rdatloo
merely to the electoral divisions. With
regard to the prooosal to dlvid~ M~lboorDe
lntu separate elt'croral diBtIicts, he might s"y
a Ll'gislative Asstmhly lik~ the one in this
couutry, Wheftl mt'mbers Wtlre frequ"utly
retirivg from various caus~s, and others
were being elect~d, a large undivided constituency would be kept in a cOllticual
state of excittlment through consr.autly recurring el~ctlons. It was possibl~ that t'very
two Of three montbs there mlgbt be a memb~r r~tiriDg, and It would be un wise to put
the whol" population of Melbourne into an
ulIsettltd stat~ at each of such eVt'nts. Then.
a~aiD, the expense attenditJg such electiuns
would be ~Ilormout'-an .. xV~I1se not oHly to
th~ puhlic, but to the candidates, botb in time
and mlmey. ThOl!e were the reasons for tbe
subdivision. and not. as .;tat~d in a mem'lrial befoTe the Rousf', petty fttlings of
animosity. Tbe other "lteratiolls in tbe Bill
were very small; aud he trusted tbat bono
mtmbers would Dot, on accouut of any comparatlv.. ly iUBiguificant COlJsidt'ration. ILterf~re witb the arrangement of t~ e Bill and
ilend It back to the At'sembly. If uuCi! tbe
scht-dule Were lutf'rft-fed with, the Boose
would find a difficulty arille in Ihis way:
memoria.I ... similar to) that pre~ented by himself trom Belfast, would cowe POUriDg In from
811 qual"tl:'rs, prlltytug tor trivial alterations
ELECTORAL DISTRICTS ALTERATION BILL.
(hear, ht'ar), "'hleb would not lead to any
Mr. MILLER, in rising to wove thtl s~cond substantial good. With those few femarks,
reaning of tbit! Bill, said th~t he thoul!:ht it he moved the second rtladillg of the Bill.
would bd quite UUntCtlSBary to go at lCLlgth
Mr. HODGSQS st:conded the motIon.
Mr. FAWKNER thought that the Blll
into the· principles and proviiilOIJS of
the meatlore. It had been so long btlfore the should be postpulled, althou~b on tbat occallion
ooontry in one 8bape or anotb~r, tbat there be did not antici~ate rt'ceivivg mucb suppOrt.
'ooulli not be Ofle mem bt'r in the House who hao He would, however, give his r~as"D8. The
Dot made himsdf folly acquainttld witb it. rOllp, he conBidded, ought to be tboroughly
Be need do no more than !illude to its pro reviBed and corrected befortl the Bm was
minent characteristici1. That was not the pallsed. The Guvernment wantec1 to kt"ep the
Bill that was befor6 the House last session rolls as t"ey wert', fancying that. tbey aud
(bear, bear), although it was identical in prin- their friends were Hure of re·dectiOD if they
oi"le. As in the former Bill, so in that, the went to the hustings 1¥ith the present 8tuffed
preamble S6t forth-hIt is tlJlpedieut that tbe rolls. Now, he was oestrous that pt'rsons
..,veral electoral districts of Viduria should wt.o were on the rull wroDl(1ull:y should not
be altered 80 as to provide for a more tqual have the powet of vo.iug. Tbert~ were numdistribution of the elective franchise, and tllat bt-fS On the roll ca\lln~ themi1elve8 .. J lick
the Duwber of members of tbe ugitllathe Smith," c'Tom Smitb," or .C Bill ~milh,"
Aseemltly be increased." It was true that the and who recorded a multiplicity or vote8.
!lumber of u.aewbers proposer! in the schedule Tbere were some parties who 8id~d with
of Lbe former Bill had been altered 1n the tbe Government. wbo w~re very read;v with
IIchedule before tbe Hoose. It was proposed those practices. It was the case Dot ol.lly
now to have only 78 mew~rs, while hy thtl here, but ill Ct-nada aDd America the
former BlIl it was proposed to hlAve 93. He Slme thing was foood. Tbere "el'" paranticipated there woulft be some hOIl. mem- t\es in America who would carry an
bers who would accuse tbe Government of election at any e~pense, aDd ellen somehaving changed its mind witb res~ct to that ti mes at any violation of cunecteuce.
Bill; but whatevtl lilterations tbere were in The rolls for COIlillgwood bad beeu brought
It, they had been made after earnest de- before him and bis colleague on the Colliug.
liberation on the part of hon. mem- wood Bdoch for approval. He Itlfueed to
b~rB
in the Assembly, who belkved !ipprove tbem, beclAuse there were lome
that what they were doing would prO'ge names upon them doubled and trt:blt!d..
to be for the permaDenl good of the Care was taken in thtl8e casu IS far as
ooontry. (Hear, hear.) He trusted, there- p~lible to avoid detection by uSIng a
fOIe, the BiU would be lIupported by the mem- common name, and not giving t1ad~s and
_18 of that BoUle. TAere were some ped- numbers. &:inch aD address, fur iDstan"", 88
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James Rmtth, ofSmftb-street-Smfth·street
bt-Illg Ilbout a milt' long. l"e Chllirman of
the Cullillgwood Bench bdn~ of ovivion
tbat fht"y could not strike off ~och
nawl's, ~vt"n when known to btl wrong, ulIl, 1l8
SOUlt! PKrty appeared to oppose, he (Mr.
Fawkner) rt-fusHd to ctlrtify to tr)e corrt.ctlless
of the rulls. He founl1 afferwardl3, upon a Car..fol examination, that there wele about 800
nam"8 (rroneously placed upon the loll for
East Collingwood alone. In Brighton no le88
than 700 names had been struck off the roll.
There "88 one person, who WB8 at tbe time a
candidate for election to that Hou8e~ who had
dp.clared that he woold prnsecllte tbe magi8'
trates for having done this; but, 808 he bad
tailed to do 80, hid (1\Ir. Fawkner) a8somed
that there were good grounds tor the names
btolng 8truck off. He det'ired to p08tpone that
lSiIllong enough to give time for thtl porific",tlolJ of the l'lectoral rolls of the colony.
NothiDg else but the pOl!tpollement of thtl mea·
sore would ensure tbat result-it wall an act of
justice which could be for~d from an unwill·
IllS Government tn DO otber way. Tbe GoVtHllmf'nt l1l'ptlDdtld on tbose very men who
were wro gtully on tbe roll 88 tb .. lr supporters, quite ll'ckltos8 of whether they were
there j uslly or not; hut he appealed to that
House, and ask~d if the r()1I8 were wrOlJg
ougnt they not to be invdtigllkd with
a vi~w to their ameDdment, and if they Wl're
rlgb" could au iDvt'tltil(ation harm them? He
woulo move that tbe Bill be postooned for on~
month, to give time for the purification of thtl
rolls. Be W88 afraid that ap soou 88 tbat Bill
\Vere pa8:kd, IlDd the Etltimat~ passed, 'btl
GIJvdlJDlent would come Clown aud dit'solve
P,uJiam"ut, as tht'y dId last year, when a
nuwbd ot iWp<)ltllnt melit.urelil were betOIe
the Hoose. It had beeu ~llgg~sted to biu'
thllt a cl8u8e c()uld be Ildded to the Bill
bavlng the effect wblch be desired; and,
therllur." he would postpone hit'J amelld
IDtmt Uh'i1 thE' Bill W88 ill Committee
Mr. HODGSON supported tbe Ilecond readtng of tbe BU. Ht! admitted that, through
8om~ cause or other, the lu1l8 were 1I0t accu·
rate, but con8idered they would be invt:sti
gRted alld corrected without tbe nece8sit)' tor
poSIP')olUl( that me. sur". It was unDec~s'
sary at t'tat 8tRgti go llJtO the ddails uf tb ..
Bill: It W&8 pC)wdlblt! Sl,m~ minor blterlltiolJs
wight be rt"qulred, but he was COLVIll('l'd f,htl
geueral telJor ot tbe Bill gave satisfac
lion. He would be @lCid to 8ee aitert'd that
portion of the schedule which provided tor tbe
rlivisloD of the city into t:lectorlll dIstricts.
EVt'n in the newly·formed municip"litl~s
the plan of elt·ctiou by mealls ,·f wllrd8 bad
been abAudo'le', anl1 he Rllould be sorry to
8He it TCBut'citatt:d for Parliamelltary PUIpost'S. From his own exper!tmce h~ might
8tate thut tbe electioDs for the Corporatiun
of MtdburIle never worked 8!itistactorily.
Woen lA wllrd el~cdon W88 OIJ the eVt: oftaklug
pitlce a few PtlrSOIJS hall fl~queully met ill
a Pltbllc·hou8e parlor, and settled wh08hoUld
be nomioated fvr election. H~ ftlsred a 8imi
lar result would ensue with rl'gald to the six
memben for MeJbourne if the same system
0
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wete adopted. It weuld be far better for the
members to be eJected by the vdce of the
entire c0I8titut'ncy. He bOPl'd that pnrtlon
of the schedule would be amended in Comwittel'.
Mr. M'CO'1BTEagreed partly with wbat had
fal1t::n from Mr. F"wkller, hut collsidertld that
it would be the best iUeth01 to allow the
Bill to go into Commlttl-e, and tben to mllV8
the imertlon of a claU8e prOViding that the
BIIl8huulrl not come into operation UlJttl the
let of April, before which time the revision of
the roU8 would take place. With reference to
the division of the city, he held a different;
opinion to many hon. member" and con81dered that it should be carried out; otherwi~e the clty e1<ctor8 would have the adl"antaiCe of voting for a far larger number of
members than any other electors throughout
the country. Why should they vote for six
or seVen members. while the majority of the
electors In the interior of the colony voted for
oue only? He did not 80 mucr. con .. idtlr the
expense attt'ndin~ theelectioD8, although that;
W88 a material item.
It would be far better,
d8pluredly. if the money could be 8avt!d and
t'xpendtld on public work8, which were
10 urgently
demanded throughou' the
colony. The c~t of an eleclion wi'h
8ucb a constituency 8S that of the whole of
Melbou:-ne \Vat! enormOU8. and It was wrong
that the country 8hould btl put to this expense
becaU8e some gentleman h8p~Ded to die,or to
resign his seat in the AsBtmbly. It was truly
astOlJisbing to n<.ttce the unanimity of
o~.ilJion 1I0W in that Huuse. 1'hey were like
the criti S (If whom Pupe 8poke,-when they
did agree, their unalltmity W88 wouderfnl.
How flll'the Governml'nt actt'd creditably In
brtLgiu~ forward that Bill of the OpPOtlition,
aft~r tte prolonged brag in which they had
formf'rly iudulged, he was not prepar~d to
!lay. H"wtlver much brag might btl emvloytcl.
there COUld be no dlJubt tbat that Bill contaiut'd no gnat cbange after all. It was Dof;
nearly slmh an importal,t me&8ure 808 th"t for
grlintil,g oniVdt!al suffrage, wlticb had P8ll8ed
that Huuse al,d the ABtlembly IUb Ililmtio.
That WIiS the truly democratic mea~urtj, and
thtj p~oplt", he believed, were worthy of
It. It was true they migbt at ttmes
be mit'Jed by pretelltioul dl'magoguel, bue
in general they were fUlly capible of exercisitJg the trust repostd In th~m. The m ..tn
thiug t.hey now required was the abtlley
to wake thdr own homesteads through tbe
length aud breadth of tbe land. anu then
,here would be no fear of the result. But the
meat;ure bt:fore the House would m .. ke no
importaut alter8tlon in the Oonltitution of
the country. SuPPose the nuwber of the
WtlD'lbers tn tbe Lower Hou8e were increaaed
to 78, would that greatly change the character or per8ontl"U ot the AS!lembly? Would
It not 8till retllin th'" 8ame tt;e1iD~s and VltlW8?
However, when thtl Govt'rnmeut had got their
-if it might he clilled thelr-Rt-toIW BIU
p&fsed, be trusted they would come dOWD
with ibe statement of thtlir policy, which tbe
oolony required. It had be6n postponed long
enougb. He belleved the principles of that
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Bm were correct. The boon of additional
repreE'entation ought, undoubtedly, to be
ooDcedeu to certain oishicts. In voting for
the Bill, however, without alteration, he
intended to demand the concession of the
insertion of a clause. providing that the BtII
should not come into operation before the 1st
of April next. A Committee of tha.t House
was at the time investigating the quet3tior,
and he understood they bad obtained information of the worst possible practicE's, carried
out in the formation of the electoral rolls of the
various ciistriots a.nd provinces in the colony.
These could be traced, he believed, to certain
individuals and organisations-whether acting in conjunction with the GovertlOlent or
nllt It was impossible to say. He had heard
of such a thing in connection with ODe
mem ber of the Government; but as he did
not sit in that House. he would DOt further
refer to it. He noticed tbat there W8S a rup·
tore between the Government and a political
oraanisa.tion. stateli in the public PresH to have
'been created hy the Government. Were this
true, it was a Frankensteio, which the GovernJnent would gladly destroy now If it could.
However, the two. it appeared, had come
to open rapture; and so, as often happened
when pdople feil oct, tbere was a chance of
honest tolks coming by their own. He wa.s
in favor ot passing that Bill if such a clause
88 the one to wbich he had alluded were
Inserted in it. Otherwise he should oppose
it on its comln~ up for the third reading.
Mr. HERVE! obtlerved that the reason
why the Bill introduced last session was
thrown out was because it proposed to base its
Jeprest>ntation on popUlation purely, to count
peopltl'll noses, and represent them accord·
ingly. It was also tbought tben that it
was not just to allow ruining constituencies to absorb all others, but
a ~reat alteration bad since been mRde in the
Bill. eo ,s to obviate the objections of the
Council. Hon. member! had taken pdins, he
deubted not. to dissect that Bill and contrast
it with the former one, aud. if so, they would
ha .. e seen ,hat the urban constituencies re·
turned 20 members now, instead of 25 as
proposed before. In the agricultural constituencies a reduction had been made in one
instance only. In this re~pect he considered
that the Assembly had paid a handsome
compliment to thtl judgment displayed by
that House, in rejecting the Bill on the
former occasion. In the mining constitut>netas a reduction was made in the number of
representatives. from 86 to 2i. For the
tlquatting coDt;tituencits-if such a thing
exit!ted now in the colony-tbere were five
mf'mbtlrs in the old Bill. and the same
in this; but, the fact was, it was an illusion
altogether; tbere was no such thing in the
coiollY [JOW 8S a 8quatting c·lnRtituency. By
the old Bill there were to be 46 electorates;
by this one, 48; the difference arising from
the t8Ct that two of the districts had been
divided in Committee in the Legislative As·
sembly. It puzzled btm to know bow that
BiU satisfied the Government; however, if it
did, there was nothing to complain of, except
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that a grOBS injustice h3d been done to those
mem oor8 of that House who had been rt'jected
by their contltituents bp-cause I hey would
not give In thE'tr adheRiou to tbe old Bill,
but who would have gladly 88sented to the
measure now before the House. At that tilDe
the Government was understood to be pledged
to the whole Bill, aDd not.hing but the Bill.
But the position of those gentlemen who were
rejected was not so unpleasant aB was that of
tb08e who had been successful in obtaining
seats in that House. Tbose gentlemen most
required the sympathy and pity of the House,
fol." they had indeed sold their birthright for
a mess of pottage. The people had believed
that the GovernlLent and its supporters wonld
only Tote for a BiIlllke tha.t of last !!ession.
It now appee.red tbat they all were miE'taken,
but he must repeat that he considered the
defeated candidates occupied now a far better
podition than tbe successful ones in the eyes
of the country. There was another thing. too,
to which he would allude. Nevt'r had he Seen
the disgracefnl practies of "whipping·iu"
introduced In that House until th8t session. He
had fondly hoped that a member of that
House would rather take a whipving at a cart
tail than be" whipped in" in the way which
had been remarked during the pa£lsage of
some Government Bills that session. He
had not conceived that hon. member!! would,
through gratitude for past favors, or anticipation of future ones, allow tbemselves to be
led by the Government like lambs to the
slaughter. He had one or two further
remarks to make on the Bill itself. The electorates migbt be divided, 6S he had shown,
into four classes, - the urban, agricultural,
mining. and squatting. He thuugbt that
these scould be kept. 8S distinctivtl88 posstble.
He might. however. poir.t out a squatting
constituency which would he completely
swalJowed. up unless some alteration waS
made. Hon. members were aware of the
recent rush to Indigo. Now, thOE'e persons
ought of right to be includtd in the Ovens
dibtlict; tht-y ought not to be allowed through
an accideD'~1 circumstalJOO to swamp tbe
Murray constituency. An extensisn of 12
miles of tbe Ovens c.istrict would accomvlish
all that was desired. It had also ocpreviously to
the
curred to him,
petition from Castlemaine being presented,
that SQch towns as Cllstlemaine and 8aT!dhur8t ought to be sepafdted from the mining
aistrict. They were urban constituellcies,
and ought to have distinct repre~etl.tative8.
He could not agree wirh Mr. M'Combie in
the advisability of splitting up Melbourne
illto three electorates. and thus preveuting
the beHt mt1n from contesting the Metropolitan di~trict. The most promin ... nt politiClaDs-men like the pretlent Obief Justice, the
Cbief Secretary, and Mr. Michie- strove for
tbe honor of representing it. Such men would
not care about it if it were divided iuto
wards. In thM municipaliti~8 formed under
the presellt Act there were no such tbings a8
wards, and that perhaps was the reason why
th~y at.tracted the best men in the place.
Tbere was no doubt that they compared
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favorably with the Melbourne municipal
body. Most of the chairmen of the [lew
municipalities were previously well known to
the public, and some ot them were m~m bers
of tbat Boutle. They would not have
to h~ve contestt'd the
been likely
-election, if they had been call~d opon
to represent one or two streets, in·
.stead of the Whole municipality. With
regard to the proposal to defer the operation
-of the Bill until April, he cordially agreed
with it, and felt aesured that when the report
of tha Select Committee appointed to invt:sti~ate the state of the rolls was before the
Bouse, the necessit} of such a postponemeDt
'Would bt'come apparent.
Mr. COPPIN "aid that he did not rise to
oppose the Bill, although such a thing mignt
have been supposed after his rem~rk Bof the
previous day. He felt., however, compdled to
an8wer the allusion of the last 8pealI~r to the
uQaDviable position of the newl}'·elect€d
membut". He did not think they required
the pity aDd sympathy of the House; and,
.~pel:tking for him8t-If, he must confes~, \ f there
were to be any pity or sympathy about it, he
would much rather receive either!l8 a suc·
·cessful candidate than as an unsuccessful
one. He denied tbat he had in the slightest
degree compromis~d himself by voting for
that Bill. He had pledged himself to support the Reform Bill, because he believed the
mining cOlJstituenciee were not properly
represented;
but
he had invariably
stated throughout his canva~s, that be
would
not
pledge
himself to the
det"ils of the Bill. rrherefore the h,.ysb remarks of the hOD. member Were quite lost
upon him. As for the whipping-in businestl,
that could not apply to him, because he bad
never left the Oouncil Obamber during
tho sitting of the House. He bad opposed the WhippiIlg Bill introduced by Mr.
Fdlow~, and that was all he bad had t.o do
with Whipping since he entered the HuuBe.
He should lSupport the s~cond reading of that
Bill, and oppORe allY further.delay in its being
carried into tffect.
Mr. BESNETT said that he iotf'nded to
vote fOI the s~cond reading of that Bill; and,
8S he opposed the 01\6 last sesE-ien, a tew wordtl
()f explanation might be neces8ary. That Bill
was one of a 8imi1~r designation to the one of
last session-notning more. But it was a Bill
wiCIl .. ditItHelJt ptiDdple altogether, l:iotwithstanding all that had been said by thtl Com·
mitJt.ioner of Trade and Oustoms. It might
be true that the same word8 appeared in the
pl'tlamble, but th",y explained merely the
object of the Bill. 'l'he principle of the
measure lay in the means by which it was
proposed Co carry that object into etIt:ct.
Formerly the principle was one of
universal suft'rage and representation of
population; and he (,oDgratulat~d the
country on the bold and resolute tltaDd made
by that douse against that Bill, otherwise
they would have been saddled with an in·
juriOQ8 enactment, under which the country
would have groaned for many a day. 'l'he
now before the House bad virtually
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abandoned the principle of bBfling reprepentation purely OD popUlation. 'I'he representation in that Bill WIAS founded on nothing
less than intt'ft-t'ttl and int~retlts aloDt'. (" No,
no.") It approllimaten to a repTt'sente.tlon
of the threl' great interests- the miuing,
urbaD, and agricultural. 'l'h~ last mel!tioned
was put on something like the footit·g it
detlt~rved. iOf.t ~ad ot betug ldt, as it was before.
in a ridiculous minority. A still furth~r
cbange in the right oirection migbt be accomplished before the Bill passed. 'fbat day waS
a great epoch in the history of the Oouncil,
and one of which it might wdl be proud, for
upon it had they seen a domineering Ministry
literally humbled before that Houstl. The
former Bill was shnffied through the other
Houlle almost 8ub siltntio, because its memherB were afr~id to be setn in opposition to it, and ]eft it to be dealt WIth
by that House; and that House, notwltbatanding the p,.pul~r outeries and the threats of
the public P,ess, did its duty, SlId threw the
Bill out. Wbat was tbe result? Instead of
tbl' other branch of the Legitllature, in tbeir
Btrellgtb, doiug 8S it had menacedsendillg that Bill back in ita entirety-it bad
at en the wisdom of giving way to the opilJion
of that House, which it saw had become
generally the opilJion of the country. The
Astlembly bad Dowdone its uuty,and another
Bill was Bent to that Bouse. For himself, he
!'aw that there were certain aittlTations still
f£qulJed in the schedule of the Bill, but he
would reserve those matters of detail until the
Bill was in Committee. With r~gard to the
propopal to delay the operation of the Bill,
he was cordially in favor of it. It would not
be light for that Bill to have t-ft'ect until the
rolls bad been supervited. He could at4sert
positivdy tha.t there was not a singltl ditlttict
or pro/ince in the colony with a regularly
and purely compiled 1011. He hop~d tbe
report of the Select Oommittee WOUld s~titlfy
that Houstl that tbere ought to be a thorough
supervisiun ot the rolls, and induce the Lower
HOUBfl to c{)me to a tli1lJilar cunclubion. He
Wlil:! not 8atif>fitd, howtlver, with the limit hOD.
m~m bers pu. pU8t:d to propose; be would rather
th"t the oP~Iation of tb~Billsh(.ould bcformaUy
postpolJed until such alterations w~re dl'tcted
in th., rolls as would rt:ndtlr th~m I1IItislactory
to the country.
Mr. A'BECKETT said it was his intention
to do then wLat be would have done had he
been in the House last 8~BSion,aDd that was, to
vote tor toe s~c()nd reading ot that Bill. He
said" tbat bill," LecBut!e he took the hill
as a thing apart from the scbedule, reserving
to hims~lt' thtl right of altetlDg and ameuding
the schedule.
He did not tee 1 that h~
was one of those who were to be sympathised
with, according to ontl hOD, m~mber. (Hear,
ht-ar.) 00 the contrary, he conct:ivtd that
Le waR more a suhject forcongrlAtulation than
for pympatby, for be was certainly as eleaJ of
Jlledgt"s, and as open to pursue ~ny course he
tbought fit with rt'gard to that measurtl, as
any member of the House. The course he
would have prop08ed to tlike with the Btltorm
Bill last st'ssion was precisely the ODe :hOD.
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mem ber\l now nroOOBed to takf".
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.. It Is Dot Into OJ)f'ratioD, he reserved his jurlgment

thp. !IIlW'" BIII.") BIl took It tile Bill wall In
etJ.. ct tht-' jl~Hj", There WRlI uotllillll t. h"vtl
prtlVtll,tl"ri the HOlllitl from ~iO\Illal hy th .. Bill
brought iu I~IH S"I!t!IOfl pr ciilely what h"d 1I0W
bt:elJ dontl by tbtl A"'t'embly. It cooll! h ... ve
dO'je wb"t, It llOW praitlea the Assembly
for doing. Lookillg Ilt tbt- mlltter 8S he did at
the tlme,flOm otlt~ide th.., Bou!!... he must say it
ap(>I"ared to him a most disa~tT IOS thing toat
the Boustl should receive a Bill wbich had
occupied tbe Assembly for several months
which had exhaust..d its physical and roeI1t"l
energies. aDd sbc uld have thrown it out.
'Ill helJ it mlgbt h .. ve "ltertl:i it to its prepelJt
atllte. (" N'J. no.") It thtl Bill had tied the
couI1try dowu to some obnoxious principle,
from whicb it could never havd eSCliI't'O, thtlu
be could hltv~ ulJdtlr~tood its 1>+-lug ULcompfomitlingly r· jl"ctt d. 110 matter what was the
state of po.,ular ttlelirog. and quite regar.lleHII of
any amouu" of Cl8mor al d IntllJJtdation.
Nay, bltd he beencoucerut-d iu the matt· r. jllst
in proportion to thtlt,xttmt of SUCtl iLflutluc.,.s.
would be have heen the roure rel'lJlute iu
his opposition. B,lt he could IJot syullIlAtbiilt<
with an oppositllln which t.art retlulttld In
throwiJJg out a Bill whICb it was C()m~hlllt
tor the H .. ulie to havtl aWtluded, alH1 which
amendme l t~ it Was ,'fubllbll'l the AqllelJ\t.ly
would bllve then agret:d t',. (" Nu, 110.") Bt'
atUl cOll~idered ttIe Bill in hit detlills
capabltl of improvem .. n' ; in one, POItJt
more t'!!pt'clItlly, !JSWt'IY, the sub diviai ,n of
MdbClurue, tspecially. Htl no louger SIAW the
city of Mtl:,t;uuJe. He saw Culliugw( od-a
place tor wbich be bac! great aff.. cttoD-with
tbree mt-whets. aUI1 he fdt at.t'urt'd thut It
~fl'on at a dilltalct', IlIoking at thllt BUl,
would IJtODOlH.(;tI O\Jjlil,~WliOd tbe ('SI ital ot
V'ctOlili. The IlIt'trol u 111 (luj,Cht to l,tIrf ill'
dUCt-welltS to the ~st meu 10 coutesl it; tbt'y
deatloyeo tliat ilJdllctmel,t it tb .. y divide.)
it i ... to thrtll'l ciistlic!s. With rtlllald 10 tbe
E'XlleI1St:' attt-I1diug t-Iectioll8 bJ tbe 18)lwr con"
StitlltlllCY. htl Lad no sYUll--attJy witb tht<
argum. lit.
It did
I1.,t ",dl!!b
with
hiw in comparison with
blAviIlg
tbe
metropolitan air-trict po atrlilJ~ed that
it llIight be relJrtl"eIJtt:'d by rhtl btlt-t mt-Il.
It WitS a wrtltchtd. DJIStr .. I,le argullJt:l",IlIJ
worthy a Dlomel t't; cuusideratioll. Wi' b
referellce to WtJlit had ht-ell s ..id Ilbout tLtl
vot'n~ powt'r lbro~I1 into tht' haLds of thb
elt-ctors. he lol.ked up"n Mt:'lbuurlJe 88 alJ
exCt'ptiolJal ('atlt', whicb uugbt to ~Llj()y exct-p
tton ..1 It'gisllilton. It was a 161~tl clJI1t;ti·
tuellcy, with such a fusion of intele!!'s
that a man WitS elJbbled to.w bt'fortl t [ rd) ing
OIJ charllcttT a)olle. Iu thlit Bill th-re WIlJil
no fluch coostJtUtllJcy; aud t.e sLould t'ndeavor ill Committee to relltOle it to tbt'
position It ought to occupy. Ht:! h, ptd
fluch alterati()ntl would bt' well rt'ctliVt'd by the
Lowt'r Hoo!it', a8 htl ~Iit ved 'bt') ,""vuld Ilav . .
"Lean bud tbt') been made IlIst flt<~slolJ. ("' No,
no.'1 Ht! w~ ot opwinn tb .. y wuuld Lave
bt:tm wt-l<:oDled by tl.Je otber HlIo!!t', and tbat
the Bill, iu a Sl'live tu s8tisty h,.th Hooses.
would hlivtl vat!sed long before. Witn rtSpect
&0 the time at which the Bill Bllould come

until btl h>.ld ohtallled fnrtht'r iofurma·
tion ~u th6! ~n!J-ct.
Hd wilcht (,lay.
b,)Wevt'f, that much of the evil com'
IJlat[led of in lhe prt-sent rolls mill,ht
be obviatt'd uudtlr tIle t:xi~ting law wele it
1,0f fur ttJe 8P8ttoy of the public. Thoutlallds
ot uaw .. s wrougfully OU th .. r •• IIt! mtKht have
br:'en purged from them. Htl was aWare. from
the evidence adduced bdore the CommitWe,
on which he had the houor of sitting. tbat
tbousands of names had been placed recklessly on tbe rolls by associations formed wl: h
a vit:w to conter upon tt e electors tbeir social
rilot}>tll. BrlilJcbes of such a:-soclattoos. acting
ztliOlollsly and reckltssly. had placed Ireq'lent,ly the SIiWtl uames 00 thtl roll at
(j;fferent J.'lac~~. withou~ knowir.gly commit·
titJg !raud. At the same time that gr Ol s8 tlaud
had btleu cOjJ)w;t(~d tbeftl wOUlt1 r~main nO
doubt iu the public mind UPI)IJ the rt'port of
thtl Select Commltttle beillg brougbt up.
AIJ improvetllt'lJt might be f'fJ~cted la
tbH prese .. t Bystem, bowtlver, by euabUDI
01 j~ctions
to the lIame of an tll~ctor
tu be ttal1Bmhtt:d thr011itll tbe
post
by tbd r~Vll:ill1g court, without the lIec· ssity of 811Cb objectious btllng taken
bv iudividuslli at their persooal rilik.
He foulJd, however, be was entering
on aloutbt'r suhjtlct
thltn tbat before
ttle Hoult'. (Htllu. hear.) He w"uld. thtlrefore, at ol.!ce conclude hy I!aytng tbat he
I'hould vote for the sec(jnd reading of the
BIll.
Mr FRASER, as oue of the newly elected
mtlmbt'rt', du!d"imed his navil.g violatt!Ci any
ple:'gtl iu IIU~p rtin/l that Bill iU!4tt'a.i of
ilJsitll ing UllOIJ tbe OLe blOuj(ht iu 1.. 8t 8c8t!ion.
H .. cou"icler.. d th .. pltl~ .. nt Bill idelltical In
IJriuClpltl witb lhtl fvrwu one, auo thcrdOle
llulJpt,rt. rl it,
Mr. UhQUBARl' supported the lIecond
rt<adlul( vI tut-' Bill. bt'cltulle It was a
nry dlffrrt>ut Bill to thlit brought tn last
SeI'BiOIJ. Htl "at! OPIJ,.s.d 10 thtlsubdivit!iou
01 th ... city, a!! btl tbought it would do no good.
hUI It:ad to tbe dcction of publican .. , lill a rulll,
tur the city. He alluded 10 tbe qUt'stion of
.1 WhlUpil g in,"
al,d slti~ he COUld co· robe>rate tht' Slllltlmentll Dllidt:1 by Mr. Helvey on
f b ... l\ul1j~ct.
Ht" rt'grettt'd that aoy wewher
of tbl\t liout;e t.bl.uld 8~OOP to VCI~ ill a dtvi11100 simply beCRUtitl be "as direct~d to do BO,
Slid without kuuwiLg an)thiug of tbtl weritl!l
of the J",\OI I\t i"Bue.
Mr. SrEWARl' had bnt ff'W rpmarl18 to
muktl will! resJt'ct to the B,ll bt fure the
HOlIse. Wbltt he partkullirly iVi~bed to obst:rve was, that be thollglJ' it highly uDbec' miug of Ilfly m··mber of th"t Huutle to make
invidious ot/tlel vatiolJs r .. ppectillg auy line
partH'I!lar c1a~s ot thtl comll.lulIit}. Altnough
Mr. Urquhart bad been so mauy )eal8 in tllis
cololJ}, It W8li by no mt-aDl; ct:rtlti" th~t be
was vt-ry puperior to tbtl publicliLlS that be
bad jllt'f thought ploper to lit!l't'rt!e.
Mr. URQUHAKT bad no ilJtention of
making ~lIy ulJdue allusions to allY one CI888
iD parlJcnl..r
Mr. HOOD regretted very much that
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any Invidious attacks upon individuals or
juterf'sts had been indulged ~n by an] one
iD t,,,t Hou,*,. Mr. B~l.ll1ett and otht-r membef8 had said agreat deal about the roll stuffing tb!it bad betln aUt'ged to have taken pJ~.
and had allsiglled U. as a rt-MOll for obt!tructil1g
the plts~~g' of the Bill, or at auy rate had
giVtm it as a rtl~n for ddayilJg its being
brought illto operation. In his oJ)inlUD, tb..
remllrk8 ouly applied to the elect.oral pro'
vlnc~s, and not to the districts that were now
being brought before tbem. It uad betn
stlAted that the Government was afraid ot in
v68ttgatil1g tbt' matter, WbUbt the very op
]Josite WIUJ the fact. Oue member of the G,)vernment had done all io ni8 po~er to obtain
the appointment of a Committee
cOLl8id~r
the sutlj~Ct, and it was from the OpPol'lti,Jn
BIde of tbe House thllt the attt-mpt8 to
tbwltrt him iD bis pUlPOBA clAme. The Houlle
should n(Jt listel.l to such groundless 8S8ertions as bad been mlWie. 'l'h~ only other
remarks be considered nquitiog obselva
tion were tbose with resDt'c& to the allt·gen
differe'.lce between the BiH now befon" th~
House, and tbe one tbat was 8ent Ull to thew
dUI log the last~&lion. The elt'ctorllol dlt!tricltl
io the present Bill Were precistiy tbe same as
in the old ooe, with the exCtlption of t.tlII" of
ElASt Bourke. It tlhould altlo bt! r~colltcted by
tbOlkl wbo oppostld tbe tormtlr Bill on aCCUul,t
of tbtl lIumOtlr of members tbat Wde pr,.potItld
.to be iutruductld into Parliament, tbat tb"t
Bill, as origioaHy brought forwllrd by th ..
Gover1unent, only madtl provieiou for 87,
'Whiltlt it WIloS altered durilJ~ its pasllinl!!
through the Lowt=r House to 93. Thtl priuciple Involved in the present Bul Wllotj idenr,i
cllol with tbat cont"ioed in tbe form- r, t.~tl
only dift'ert:nce belt g tbat a Illr~tlr l'OPulat.lon
'Was to be now altotttld to e"cb repre8tlnlatlVt.
'l'be Aweric"n principle was founded On '"
popul.tlon basis; "nd )et, whiltlL NtlW Y rk
had a repr6lleut ..tive only to tlVtlJY 26,000 inhabit"nt.l', Florida was favoted witb OOtl for
every 1,400; 80 that bob. wtlwbers could lk'e
tbat eVtln in tbtl U uiled St"tes tbe prtncipl~
WIUJ notstrictl,) adbered to. l'btl fOrmtll Hill Wl*S
neVtlr I!o!tlly bastSd 00 tqual t:iectl,rllol dlvttliOlJll,
88 Mr. Beune't IIud Mr. M'Oombie h"d st.ted.
The present Governwtlot had betiu chaJg.·Q
'With allowing fllr grtllloter aitt'r./ious to be
m"de in this Bill during its pa8tlaj(e tbrough
the Atlsewbly than those that Wtlre propo..ed
in thtl former tleRsion by Otlptatu OllArk~, and
which bad caused the rtlsj~Dation of thtBa, .. es Oabinet. This was 1J0t the CMtl. Tilt:
only ",lter8tion of wowent 816nctioned b)
thtOl had been tbat reglirdlng ElAst Bvurke.
whilst tbe scbtldule brougbt forward by (Jilt,,"
taio Clarke,would have, made a very material
differtH.lCtl in thtl division of tbe electoral
dIstricts of tbe colollY. Htl mtllely alluded to
the-e mattt-rl1, as they were errort! that he
thuogbt ought to be rectified, althougb htl
'Watl onawar6 wht:ther they had been Itated
intentionally or not.
Mr. S l'RaOHAN would support the second
leadillg, as htl belteved that most important
modification8 had been m"de in the Bill before t.hem, and that it WI68 by no means Ideo.-

'0

tloal with the one ongln.tly introduced.
although the contrary h"d b~en stated. Thertt
h~d been an inCrtMe in the number of
membel8 representing both the shipping,
'AgriCUltural. and ~q\lllttiug dilltrictll, wbil8~
thtlre was a large decrea8e io the 1l1lmoor of
lOlDiDg mt'wbt:r8. With JeSDt-ct to th", I!quatting member!!, be conld oDly t!ay 'bat if ,bere
haft betlu tew"r of tGose in PlirliIJ.men' already, be helieved tbllt that obnoxious 8ub·
ject, tbe Land qU6tltlOD, would h~.v6 been
t!ettlt"d 1')Og IIgo. 'L'nere were more alter"tionl
in tb" Bill llOW bt-for__ them than tbe ono
regar tiLlg East. Bourke. The electoral dietdct of tbe four couudes had also suffered
For his part
COllsiderable alttlration.
he was glad to see that the present
measure "cknowledged the propriety of
tbe repr66entlltion of Intert8~,
and
IJO 101.gtlr adbered to the prilJcipJe of ~lectc>ral
di!ltricts foondt:d on a new popul16tion blA8is.
With rt'spect to tb~ dlVisiolls of MelbIJuroe,
It was bis iutentioll to support a wotioo for
jellying tbe prr-sellt arrangt'weut intact, and
alslI for polltpouing tb ... opt!ratiou ot thtl Bill,
In the f'V~llt of it!! being patltled, until a revi"'ou of tbe tlit'ctoral rull had taken pl"oe.
With the8e obselVlitious be would support
(he motloo for the st'cood reading.
Tbe PRESIDEN'r then put tbe qUt'8tioD,
and declllred lbe content8 to bt.Ve It. Th.
vuice ot Mr. F"wkn~r was aloo.u htmrd 111
di8dent.
'i'be'votes wete a8 follows:!tIr. Wilkle
- Tierney
-

V.Ul(baD
80011

-

HO-Je

-

Relity

-

Pltra.:bao

-

Miller

Ct)NTII:Nrs.
Mr. Urquha~
-

Hignl>t'

-

WI1.jolUlI
Cl~rIle

-

- Fellofl8
- pow.,r

IIr. Copplll
- S'ewacti
- HW"IOD
- TloDuoD
- He rvel
- Benne"
- Ruoper.

- "'laser
- P..ttIUBOo.
NON-CONTENT.
Mr. J P. F..wkDer.

Mr. MILLER moved thtlt the President
leavtl ttle cu"ir, and tbe Houile rt)~olvtl ttllelf
iuto Oommitttlt) of the whole, un the BilL
OQ Mr. Hodgson takiug tht: cbalr,
Mr. MJLLE!!. woved that the preamble be
POS! pOI.td.
O~ rhlt! hetD~ carrl~d,
Mr. MILLER wuvtldtheadopttonoftheftrat
clautle; and, un t\ome ex~ption8 bt-iDg taktlQ,
I!tllted tbat he m"'ldy propot<td "rOCtledlDgin
C88tl there were no obj",cLions offdtld, and In
Ul dt:c t hat no time tlLould be unne~88Arlll
lotlt He cOllcludt:d by moving tbat clauStl 1
t!taud p"rt ot tbe BIll.
Mr, HERVEY hau no objllCtloo to this, or
any olbel clause in the Hill, provided th~
alttlralioo he propo8ed with rellpt:ct to the
tlltctvrlil district ot the Ovc:-ns, so as to make
it (!mbrace tbe site of thtl ludl,.o diSKi1l8l,
were clirrltd. aDd inserkd io tbe 4th clause.
Mr. MILLER 8aid thllt the hon. wember
could il1trucluce his motion wben tbeyalrived
Ilt the 4tb clttuse.
Mr. FELLOWS folly understood that the
reason wily DO ubjAction was offered to tile
Hoose gOiDS into Committee w~ becauae U
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W8SI!upposed that it was merely pro forma,
and he could not but imagine that the hon.
member who introduced the Bill must be
aware of that. For his part, he had several
alterations to propose j but having no idea
that anything would be done iu Committee
th&t evening, he waS quite unprepared to go on
with his amendments. Amongst other things,
he intended to 180ve that three out of the
four aunual registrations for electors should
In hi8 opinion,
be done away with.
po many regidtratiotls almost incited rollst.affing, for, as the law now stood, if a large
nuwber of pers,JOs were struck off the roll
formed in January, through the means of
individuals who wished to purge the lists of
tile names of all persons who were
unentitled to be upon it, then Some
persons might get their names again placed
upon the roll at any of the speCial registra
tionB, and it was very unlikely that the same
people who had previously opposed them
would again take the trouble to try to displace them. He had no desire to go into
the matter at length that evening, as he sup·
posed tb", Bill would not be proceeded with
at once; but were it otht:Iwise, he should
move that the clauses be postponed, and the
schedule ~on(" into instead.
Mr. MILLER ha.d no objection io postp~ne
the clautles, if it were desired. He did not
wish to force the Bill through the House,
nor to prevent the most complete examination of it in all it~ details; but as he wished
no time to be unnecessarily lost, he would,
as suggested by the hon. and learned member,
go on with the schedule.
Mr. M'CO''d.BIE moved that the Chairman
report llrogreS8. The proceeding of Mr. Miller
bad taken many of the hon. members by surprise, as they had not anticipatt'd that the
Bill would be gone on with this evening.
There were many matters of detail to be examint:d, and time was required to cODsider
them before expressing an opinion on them.
Be WOUld content himself wlth IBoving that
the Ohairman report progress, and ask leave
to sit again on Tuesday next, with the understanding that the bubject should 'hen take
precedencf'.
Mr MILLER did not Bee the force of the
objections rait!ed. If the discu8~ion were ad·
juurned until the followiog day merely, he
would have no objection; but by P08tponlng it
uutil Tuesday next there would be further
delay, and at lA time when very little had been
dolte during the session.
Mr. FAWKN.I!;R rose for the purpose of
supporting the motion for the postponement.
'i'he Hou8e was not as yet in possession of
full infotmation on the subject ot the Bill j
and, as regarded himself, he had been unable
to arrive at a proper mastery of the dt:ltaiJ8 of
the measure. He wished to have time given
for examining it, and had asked for a fort
night for tbat purpose, but could not get it:.
From the proceefiings of the Government
this eVt:ning, the Houde would now see that
he was rigbt in his endeavor. At any rate,
in common courtesy, the postponement should
be granted.

[SESSION

Ill.

Mr. BENNETT hoped that the adjournment would be agreerJ to. He had various
alterations to propose in the Bill, but he was
at present unprepired to introduce them.
Seeing what was the general feeling in the
House, he felt sure that the hon. member of
the Government who had charge of the Bill
would consent to the postponement req ues'ed.
The postponement was accordingly agreed
to by Mr. Miller, and the Chairman reported
progreflB, and ohtained leave to sit again on
fuesday, 30th November.
8UPR!!:HE COURT SITTINGS BILL.

On the order ot the day for the adoption of
the report on the ~upreme Oourt 'ferms Sit.
tlngs and Hnlidays Bill,
Mr. HOOD proposed that it be adjourned
to Tu~sday next. He had two fresh clause.
which he wishtd to introdoct', Bnd he dtlsired
that they should be plinted for circulation
amongst the mem berl! previously to their btling
brought 1lI,der discussion.
Mr. A'BECKE r'r seconded the motion.
He had undt:lrstood Mr. F",llows to say, that
when the report. should be brought up it was
hiH intention to mOVe the recommittal of the
Bill.
Mr. FA WKN ER proposed, as an amendment, that the ado~tion of the report be adjOllrned nntil the Wt:ldnesday or Thursday
followiDg, instead of Tuesday, 8S on $hat day
th~ Reform Bill would come under discussion,
and would probably take up the wholtlof the
evening.
Mr. HOOD adopted the amendment.
Mr. FELLOWS did not recollect what had
taken place with respect to bis baving stated
his intention of moving the recommittal of
the Bill. He would wish to have the Cla.U~B
print~d, and circulated amoJjgst the members.
Mr. A 'BECKETT bad misunderstood the
hon. m~mber. He supposed noW' that he
would offer no objection to the Bill
passing.
Mr. FELLOWS had merely wished to aid
the Commissioner of 'l'lade an.1 Customs
with his legal knowledge. It was of DO consequence to him whether the Bill passed or
not. It was a Government measure, and if
thrown out would probably caUatl considerable inconvenience.
The PRESIDENT put the question, and
the adoption of the report was postponed
until the following Wtidnetlday.
IUNING ASSOCIATIONS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

On thE' motion of Mr. MILLER, the report
of the Committee waS adopted, and the BiU
was read a tbird time, and passed. A meS8age
W8S directed to be sent to the Legislative
Assembly, stating that the Oouncil had agreed
to the provisions ot the Bill.
INSTRUCTIONS TO THE CO}[KITTEE ON THE
REFORM: BILL.

Mr. FELLOWS, with leave of the HousE',
gave notice that be should move on the House
again going into Committee upon the Refolm
Bill, that instructions be given to the Com-
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mittee with respect to oertain clauses affecting the letters, why could not the Governthe registration of voters.
ment have them forwarded, and an additional fee charged on their arrival at th,ir
DANG1l:ROUS HANUFACTURES.
destin.tion? Even if letters were sufficien~ly
Mr. M'COMBE then moved, pursuant to stamped. it sometimes happened that the
noticestamps were by some means or other rubbed
"That in the opinion of this House, off, aud the letters detained in consequence.
the Government ought not to permit the He himself had once posted a small packet
erection of naphtha works upon Government on which he had placed ~hree shilling
land within the inhabited portions of the stamps, and it was nevertheless returned
to him the next day as being unstampad.
chief cities of thIs colony."
He Lad been induced to place this It might happen, in the present state of the
motion before the House for various law, that mercantlle firms sending letters of
reasons affecting the fact of the lease of the greatest consequence to Europe, requesting
land in the neighborhood of the Wharf remittances or anything of that Bort. might,
for the manufacture of naphtha and through their being detained for insufficient
other inflammable substances. The site that postage, be forced into the Insolvent Court.
was now occupied was a most unfit one. It The returns that he required would not give
was close to the Powder Magazine, 8S well as much tronble, and he supposed thete would
to several stacks of timber, and he had be no opposition to his motion. He did not
been informed that if the wind had been wish any alteration in the law io be made.
blowing from a different quarter on the day unless it was absolutely nece8lllry; but
when the late fire took place an enormous trusted that arrangements might be entered
amount of damage would, very probably, into by which the present state of things
have been done. He was not aware of might be Improved.
the exact tenure under which the manuMr. MILLER had no objectiou to furnish
facturers held possession, but certainly the returns j but any alteration in the law
the nature of their business was not such would have the effect of striking at the very
as should be carried on in the neighbor- root of the system of prepayments.
hood of valuable property. If the GovernThe motion was then put, and carried.
ment were so committed to the lease as to
be unable to get out of it, his motion would
ADJOURNMENT OP THE HOUSE.
enable them to open 'he question,
Mr. MILLER regretted that he was under
80 as
to allow of an arrangement.
He had brought forward this motion the necessity of moving that this Houfle, on
as a means of enabling the public to be rid of its rising, do adjourn until Tuesday Nov. 30, a8
these dangerous manufactories. There was there was nothing of importance on the noticeBome correspondence connected with the paper to come on before then. He was afraid
matter, and, if the House wished to be pro- that the country would think they were
duced, he should be happy to withdraw his taking it very easy.
The motion was put, and carried.
motion until it should be printed and placed
in the hands of hon. members.
MEETINGS OF COMllITTEES.
Mr. FA WKNER, in seconding a motion of
so much importance, trusted that the GovernMr. A'BECKETT asked leave for the differment would take the matter in hand. If they entCommittees to sit during the adjournment
had the power to remove the difficnlty. he of the House.
hoped that they would do so.
Leave having been granted, the Hoose ad·
Mr. MILLER.-If the motion were withdrawn the Government would pledge them· journed at a quarter to 6 o'clook.
selves to attend to the matter and h!:l.ve it
remedied.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The motion was accordingly withdrawn.

•

INSUFFICIENT POSTAGE.

Mr. M'COMBIE moved, pursuant to
notice,.. That a return be laid upon the table of
this House of the letters that have been
posted in Victoria from the 1st of January
last up to the present date without stamps,
or with stamps of insufficient value."
He consideled this was a matter of great
importance. He was given to understand 'ha.t
parties wbo had made Use of the letter·
balances fixed outside the Post Office for
weighing thei.r lettert', and placed stamp~
upon them of sufficient value according to
those balances, had still had their lett~rs
detained. Of his own personal knowh:dge
he might Bay be was aware that !luch
was the case. Instead of keeping blCk

Tbp. SPEAKER took the chair at 30 minutes

past 4 o'clock.

SUPPLY OF WATER TO PASTORAL L.A.lmS lflU •
THE ANAKIE8.

Mr. WILLS gave notice that he would, on
the following day, ask the hon. the President
of the Board of Land and Works whether the
Government had beeD informed of the
grievous scarcity of water which, from the
protracted drought, prevailed in the neighborhood of the Anakiefl, and the refusal of
an occupant of Crown lands In that locality
to admit the stock of persons farming purchBsed lands to the natural supply ef permanent water on his run; and if so, what was
tne intt:lltiou of the Government tn the
matter.

3 B
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THE SALE OF LANDS AT MANSFIILD AND
KILMORE.

[SESSION

Ill.

INTESTATE EST....TES BILL.

The SPEAKER announced that he had reMr. MOLLISON said that Mr. Adamson ceived a message from the Legislative
transmitting a COpy of a Bill to
Oouncil,
hBd requested him, in his absence, to put the
following question, standing in that hone amend the law relative to the estates of deceased persons.
gentleman's name" What were the names of the purchasers
THE MINERS AT PORT CURTJ8.
of, and the prices bid for the several lots of
Mr. CHAPMAN begged, in the absence of
public land oii'ered for sale last week at the Ohief Secretary, to lay on the table of the
Mans field and Kilmore respectively."
Housd certain correspondence received from·
Mr. DUFFY said that if the hone member the Ohief Secretary of the colony of New
moved for a return of the several lots sold, South Wales, enclosing the report of the Gohe would be very glad to furnish it; but it vernment Resi<:Jent at Port Oudis (Captain
would take a quarter of an hour to answer the O'Connell), as to the steps hken at that
question verbally. The most convenient plan locality with respect to the relief of emigrants
would be for the hone member to call at the from this colony.
office of the Board of Land and Works, and
THE DAREBIN REEK.
be could there obtain any information he
Mr. WILKIE (in the absence of Mr. Greeves)
required.
begged to put to the President of the Board of
ROADS BETWEEN LEXTON AND HORSH.A.lI.
Land and Works the following question
standing
on that genileman'tJ name, viz.,
Mr. QUARTEBMAN, in pursuance of
notice, begged to ask the hone the President What was the caUtle of the delay in the erecof the Board of Land and Works the reason tion of the bridge over the Darebin Creek, on
why no expenditure to improve the commu- the road from Heidelberg to EBSendon, and
nication between Lexton and Horsham, by when the work would be commenced?
Mr. DUFFY said that the cause of the delay
bridging certaiu creeks, had been recom·
mended by the Government in the Estimates was a dispute with the owners of some private
for the coming year? Secondly, Whether the lands, as to the site and approaches to the
Government proposed to supply the said bddge. The matter had bten referred to
omission? ThIrdly, Whether the hone the arbitration, and as soon as the dispute was
President was aware that no year passed with· decided the work would be vroceeded with.
out loss of life for want of a comparati vely
GAS WORKS AT CASTLEMAINE.
trifling outlay?
Mr. SITWELL presented a petition from
Mr. DUFFY said that the reason why no
residents in Oastlemaine, complaining
amount for this purpose appeared on the certain
Estimates was, that the road passed through of encroachments on private property in the
a thinly populattld district, and was not one erection of the gas works in that locality.
Ordered to lie on the table.
of the lines of communication required to
connect any great centres of populaUon. As
WATER SUPPLY TO GEELONG.
to the second question, he might say that the
Dr. THOMSON presented a petition from
Government had no intention of supplying
the omission. As to the third question, he certain residents in Geelong, in favor of the
he was not aware of any lOBS of life having speedy establishment of a system of water
occurred1 but he must deeply regret the fact if supply to that locality.
Ordered to lie on the table.
it were tne case.
BEWARD POR

THE DISeOTERY 01'
FIELD.

A COAL-

Mr. QUAR1'EBMAN, in pursuance tlf
notice, begged to ask the hone the President
of the Board of Land and Works, whether any
claim had been made during tbe present year
for the reward of £1,000, voted by the Legislature for the discovery of a workable field of
coal; and, if so, for a list of tbe names of the
person or persons applying? Had the claim
(if any) belln substantiattJd to the satisfaotion
of the Government; and, if so, to whom, and
when did the Government propose paying the
said reward?
Mr. DUFFY said that, as to the first
question, he could reply that no olaim had
been made for this sum doring the present year;
last year a claim was made on behalf of a Mr.
Davis. As to the second question, he could
only say that no claim had yet been substantiated to the satisfaction of the Govern·
ment.

THE PROPOSED ABSENCE OF IIR. JUSTICE
WlLLlAM8.

Mr. 8ITWELL gave notice that., on the
following day, he would ask the hone the
Attorney-General whether the Government
had notified to Mr. Justice Willlams that the
proposed arrangement for the performance
of his duties during his absence did not meet
with the sanction of the Assembly.
M'CRAE-STREET, SANDHURST.

Mr. DUFFY laid upon the table of the
House a return toamotion of Mr. D. S. Oampbell, on the 21st of October, for copies of all
correspondence which had taken place with
the Government in respect to the MUll'ayroad via M'Crae-street, Sandhurst.
PRINTING COHMITTBE.

Dr. OW ENS brought up the fODrlh report
of the Printing Committee, and moved that
it be received.
Agreed to.
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THE OASE or HR. GEORGE EWBANK.
Mr. MOLLISON gave notice of his intention to ask the hone the President of the
Board of Land and Works on the following
day, whether he would give his personal attention to the correapondence between Mr. George
Ewbank, of Allan Vale, and the department,
on the suoject of certain claims to a preemptive section. founded on a letter from the
Board of date 26th of November. 1857, with a
view to some fair compromise of those
ch.icf.
BRIDGE OVER THE YARRA AT HEIDELBERG.

Mr. HORNE said that he wished before the
orders of the day were called on to direct
the attention of the Assem bly to a
matter of some consequence. A grant of
£10,000 had been gi ven towards the erection
of a bridge over the YarIa at Heidelberg, and
over the Plenty at Queensborougb. Of this
Bum £4,500 must go totheerection of the bridge
over the Plenty j and it would, of course, only
leave £6,600 to comvlete a bridge which, if
placed across the river at one place (and tbere
was a dispute 0.8 to the sitt) would cost, ac·
cording to the computation of the Engineer·
in-Chief, £23,627. If it were erected on tbe
Bite of the present punt it would cost
£24,440. He would not discharge his duty, as
a member of the Board of Land and Works,
if he did not hesitate before sanctioning the
commencement (If a bridge wbich would cost
80 mucb, with so small a sum in hand, until
the decided intentions of tbe Assembly on the
subject of the amount to be voted were un·
derstood. With £6,000 or £6,000 the piers
of the bridge might be constructed, and
there was altogether now available a sum
of £13,000, counting the proposed vote
for the present year. Still this sum
was £10,000 short, speaking in round num·
bers j and the commencement of tnis
wOlk with inadequate mealJs might be a
cause of injury to it, as it might be sus·
penued when it should be prosecuttld most
vigOrously.
'l'he SPEAKER thought that this question
would 00 better rai~ed when th~ Houije we ut
into Oommittee of Supply_
Mr. HEALES said that he always viewed
witn a jealous eye these insufficient votes, aud
considered that no bridge should be comwenced untll there was • sufficient sum in
babd to complete it.
Mr. O'BRIEN thought that inquiry should
be made as to whether the erectiou of this
bridge was a work of urgent necessity. The
inhabitants of the district had been promised
a bIidge, but unleSij it were completed it
would be useless, and the question IDURt
be considered aij to whether the neceAsity
tor the work were so great tbat the whole
of the funds reqnisite should be graIJted at
ODce. It should alsO be consideled whether,
if the necessity for the eIt!ction of a btidge
were shown to be immediate, a smaller
structure tban the oue proposed would Dot
Buffice.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL said that the House
and tbtl cunntry were indebted to the hOD.

meinber (Mr. Horne) for the straightforward
course he had pursued in the present case-a
course very different from that pursued
before, eitber by the present Ministry or their
predecessors. 'fhe House had, he considered,
been kidnapped into useless votes for expenditure on works for which small sums
were asked, but which must, in fact, entail
enormous expense eventually.
Mr. SERVICE gave notice tbat be would
inquire of the President of the Board of
Land and Works whether the amount on
the Estimates was computed on any report
anterior to the present one as to the coat of
this work, or whether the plans were sub·
mitted to the Engineer·in·Ohief when the
wOlk was thAt proposed.
M.r. DUFFY said, that when the plans
were first made there was merely an officer
entitled the Inspector-General of Roads.
Mr. HORNE wished it to be observed, that
he had no desire to throw cold water on
this matter, or to see the Bums already
voted lapse. He wished to give reasonabl~
notice btlfore that portion of the Estimates
which referred to this subject came undel
consideration.
. The discu8sion was then dropped.
INSOLVENCY LAWS.

Mr. GRANT rose, in pursuance of notice. to
move that a Select Commi ttee be appointed to
inquire into and report upon the administIation of the insolvency laws, with power to
send for persons and papers j such Committee
to consist of Mr. Cbapman, Mr. Moore, Mr.
Wood, Mr. Ever!l.rd, Mr. Sitwell, Mr. Hancock,
and tbe mover; thIt:e to form a quorum.
His oPject in asking for this Committee
was in consequence of the fact thac the
Assembly bad a few days previously been
informed by the hone the AttorneY'Gtlneral that it was 'ntended to separate tbe
offices of Mastur in Equity a.nd Chief ComIDitlsion~r uf the Inr;olvellt Court. He thought
that unless some change were made in the
insolveucy laws tbemselves, the proposed
alterathm would be of very llttli:l advautage
to the country. Uuder the present system it
was Vtry difibuit to insure the satisfactory
administration of insohrent estates. This,
he believed, arose Dot from any defeot as
concerned the officers of the coart, but from
dtlftcts in the law itself. It was stated by
, the Attorney General that a new Act was in
',~ourse of preparation, and that he intended
,to submit it for the approval of the
Chamber of Commerce, but in his (Mr.
Grant's) opinion, it would be better to refer
' it to a Select Oommittee. 'l'ue inquiries ot
sucb a Committee need not extend over any
lengthened period. He begged to move the
resolution hH had read.
Mr. SERVICE seconded the motion, and
said that this measure of law reform was ODe
ot which the public had been very desirous
for some time, bu!; which had been systemat.icaily delayt!d. The alteration of these laws
had been always deterred to "next tlession,"
an epoch that ijeemeo to recede a8 they
advallccd towards i~. If the present tie:sion
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ware exterded even for a month, 8!1.d if the
resolt would be that a Bill of this important
description could pass through the Leg'Blatore, he would not object to the increase in
their lahore. It was impo8sible, in fact, to
carry OD the administration of the iDsolv~Dcy
law ~fficiently while the sJstem continued in
Us oresent state.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that he did not Intend
to oppose the motion for this Committee, as,
OD the contrary, he believed that it would be
a very whle and proper prcceeding, As to
the suggestion of the mover, that the IntOl·
veney Act, whiCh was now nearly complete,
should be referred to this Committee, he saw
no objection to such a course. With regard
to the question of the separation of the offices
of Master in Equity and Commi(lsioner of
Iosolvency, there was no legislation nece88ary
to etlect this, as the Governor ha::l the power
to appoint the Chief Commissioner of Insolvency, and it was a mere accident that in the
present instance both offices had been con'
ferred on the same gentleman. It would
not be necessary to continue the connection
of these offices, if the House W'ould vote a
separate salary for each office in Committee
of Supply. His impression 8S to the time
required for the alteration of the present la.w
was that It would not be very great. Although
the law as at present constituted hud
Dot worked well, still it was capa.ble
of improvement, and of being made a
very effective measure. Instructions had
been given to the gentleman to whom the preparatioa of the new Bill had been committed,
not to introduce into it the provisions of the
:Bankrupt Law in England, but to take, 88 a
basis, the present Insolvency Lawof the colony.
As soon as this Act had been considered by a
Select Committee, he did not dE-spair of its
passing, even during the Pflsent session.
ST. KILDA AND BRIGHTON RAILWAY.

Mr. BROOKE rose, in pursuance of notice,
to move that the St. Kilda and Brighton
Bailway Company's Bill be now lead a
second tim.:!. The readon why the company had
applied to the House for a chnnge in their Act,
he would state in a very few words. Aboot 12
months ago the company got an Act IJassed
to enable them to forru a railway, with a
double line ot rails, between Brighton and
St. Kilda, but thE-Y bad since bad to contend with a monetary crisis, which prevented
thelr Ilbares frob} being taktn up. Although
the land required for the purpOEe of
layIng down a double line of Jails bad
betln purchased, they felt that their positi~n at p~t'Eent did not justHy thf'm in car·
rYlng out tbe works 8S tbey orJgin81Iy int~nded,. but tha~ they should only lay down a
slDgle hne of raIls. The question might arise
as to whetber 8 single )jne of rails would be
sufficient for the public Eaftlb, but on rail·
waJs formed for only short distances a single
line of rails waa safer than a double ODe a8 DO
second train would be allowed to stari until
the preceding one had reached ita destination
aDd the nect'Esity of removing traiva on
ilidings at different stations to allow of the
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passage of others would be avoided. He
moved tbe second reading of the Bill.
The question was vut, and the motion for
the second reading was agreed to without
discussion.
The question was put and passed.
TRUSTEES OF CHURCH LAND".

Mr. D.S. CAMPBELL moved, in pursuance
to notice given, for leave to bring in a Bill to
enable trustees of lands held tor the use of
churches and religious societies in Victoria to dispose of the same for the
purpoee of more effectually carrying out the
trusts for which they are held. 'I'he debate
which took vIace on this subject Oll a former
occasion, warranttld a belief on his part that
this meaeure was one which would meet with
the genera) approbation of tbe House. (" No,
no," and "Hear.") The object of the Bill wat!
to give effect to a principle which had receivt.d the support of a large Dumber of the
mem bers of that House. viz., that all denomi·
nations should have the power of dealing
with the grants made to them by the Government, to be held in trust, in the
mode best adapted to carry out the origlnsl object of the trost. Provision wss
made that tbe funds raised by the sale of such
lands should be applied to no other purposes
than those intended by the original grant; and
the Bill further propostd that the control over
the mode of disposal of such trusts should be
left to the equity side of the Supreme Court.
'l'he Bill recognised the principle of perfect
religioGs equality, and the ('qual rights of a.U
denominations in the disposal of grants of
land made to them.
Mr.EMBLING said tbat it would seem some
what discour"tt:ous to refuse leave to bring in
a. Bill (" Hear, hear," from Mr. D. S. Campbell),
but there were some qascs which might form
an exception to this rule, as permission might
be seught for the introduction of meaSures of
so noxious a characterthattheydidnot deserve
any sta.ndin~ In the Legislature. This Bill
was to enable certain parties, in fact, to do
what they pleosl'd with land given for a specialllurpose.- (No. no.) He bad been at a }06S,
in following the remarks of the bono mem ber
if tbis were not the object of it, for the Bill,
as the bono member bad sa.id, proposed to allow
the alienation of lands held in trust given by
the State for a specific purpose. 'l'here was a
great difference bttween lands allowed by the
State in trobt for a specific purpose-whatever
that might be--and 8 donation of land from
auy private individual. The hon. member
said that tbis Hill would be a step towards
perfect re)jgious equality; but this was not
the case. In order to €stablhh perfect religious
tquality, every denomination should be endowed with lands of equal value; but some of
these bodies could not conscientiously accent
land granted by the State, and again, there
was a difference in the teLUfe8 of land which
this Bill did not plopose to remedy. He
thought it important that tbe House should
at OlJce affirm that State property, given in
trust for a specific purpose, should be applit:d
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tlon aB tbe abolition of State Aid to ReIiglGn.
members would be lax in their attendance.
Mr. HEALES said that it reflected DO
credit on hon. members that there should
exist a necessity for a call of this kiud, but be
must say that this was an exceptional case, in
which the importance of the qut-stion at issue
was such that members shOUld be compelled
to attend.
STATE AID TO RELIGION.
The question was then put, and the House
Mr. EMBLING moved, in pursuance of divided, when there appearedFor the motion
... 20
notice, that on the 1st of December next the
Against it
... 16
House be called. (This motion was under
stood to have reference to the order of the
Majority in favor of the motion 4
day for the second reading of the State Aid
The motion was cODsequently agreed to.
to Religion Abolition Bill, fixed for that
date.)
Mr. SNODGRASS could not Bee any MEDICAL OFFICER TO THE POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Mr. BLAIR rose, in pursuance of notice, to
use in thil3 motion, as, no doubt, there would
he so full an attendance on a question of this move•• That in revising the Estimates of exnature, that a majority of the whole House
penditure for the police department for the
might be secured on one side or the other.
Mr. SLADEN considered it a very arbitrary ensuing year, it is desiruble that provision be
proceeding for any hon. member to move for made lor a medical officer attached to the
calls of the House on all occasions. It would Staff."
The SPEAKER inquired whetber the
be formed into a very objectionable precedent
if the House admitted that it might be called motion was intended as a request that a sum
at any time. In any case when there was a might be placed on tbe E::Itimates for this
call of the House, the particular measure in purpose.
Mr. BLAIR said that that was not bis
reference to which it was made, should be
object. He merely wished to carry out a
allowed precedence.
Mr. RUTLEDGE would endorse the re- different arrangement from the present one.
marks of the last speaker, and he would However, in consequence of the illness of the
Iemark further that no caU of the House Chief Secretary, he would, with the leave of
should be made on such slight grounds as the the House, postpone his motion to that day
present. He for one could not attend to week.
SUPPLY OF WATER TO GEELONG.
this call, and rather than appear disrespectful
to the House, he would prefer to resign his seat.
Mr. BROOKE begged to postpone to that
They had had other calls during the present day week the following motion standing in
session, and these must operate very in- hIs Dame :-" That the report oi the Geelong
juriously on members residing in the country Water Supply Oommittt;e be taken into condistricts, and perhaps engaged there at the sideration."
time, and who, when they arrived in
MINING ASSOCIATIONS ACT.
town, found that the measure for which the
call was made was not to be discussed. He
The SPEAKER announced that he had retrusted that the hon. member would with· ceived a message from the Legislative Oonncil,
draw his motion, as he (Mr. Rutledge) would stating that tbat body had agreed to the
not attend if the vote were pas8ed, and he Mining AssocIations Act without any amend·
had no alternative but to submit to any ment.
penalty, or !live up his seat.
Mr. t:lERVIOE agreed with the last speaker, LANDS SOLD AT SANDRIDGE AND WlLLIAMSTOWN.
in the remark, if theEe frequent calls were ..:.. Mr. R. S. ANDERSON, in pursuance ot
made, the practice would occasion great incon- notice, moved for a return of the quantivenience. It might, he admitted, be necessary ties of land sold respectiveJy at Sandridge
to have calls of the HousesometimeEl, but there and at Williamstown, and of the sums obshould be an arrangement made Oll all such tained for same each year, from 1860 to 1868
occasions that the special topic for which the incluBive; all:1o, return of amounts expended
onll W88 made should have precedence.
on piers aud wharves at Sand ridge and Wil·
Mr. BORNE agreed with Mr. Rutledge as liamstown during the same period, inclusive
to the inexpedielcy of haviug these calls too of prison labor.
frequently; but it often happened that when
The motion was agreed to witbout discusa large number of membeIs were present in sion.
expectation of the discussion of any particular measure, eVtlD when no call waa made, SEPARATION OF THE PUBLIC LANDS AND PUBLIO
WORKS DEPARTMENTS.
the I:xpected subject of discussion was postponed, to th~ir great inconvenience.
Mr. OHAPMAN moved for leave to introMr. SITW ELL thought that it there was duce a Bill to remove doubts as to the powers
any particular advantage to be gained by a of the Governor under the 48th section of the
eaU of the House, he could see no objection Constitutifln Act. A very few words would
to it. Be saw, however, no reason to apple' be sufficient to explain his object it bringing
bend that on th~ dii!cuBsion of Bach a qat's' forward teis meamre. The Heuse, when in
precisely to that purpose, or else revert to the
Orown.
The question was then put, and the Assembly agreed to the motion without a
division.
The Bill was then brought in, read a first
time, and ordered to be printed, and read a
second time that day week.
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Oommittee, had already agreed to a clause in
anotber Bill-the Officials in Parliament Actby which the operation of that measure would
be deferred until after the disllolution of the
present Parliament. In that Act there was
a provision for the separation of the depart·
ments of Public Lands and Public Works,
and he wished to make that clause (the
~ixth) a seperate Bill, in order to enable the
Government to divide these departments at
once.
Leave was given, and the Blll was brought
np, read a first time. ordered to be pri"ted,
and read a second time on the following day.
AUSTRALIAN TR'UST COMPANY.
Mr. WOOD moved that the prayer of the
Australian Trust Company's petition be taken
into consideration; and that leave be given
to introduce a Bill to enable them to advance
money on land, under certain restrictions
aud definitions.
Leave having been given, the Bill was
bJOught in, read a first time, ordered to be
printed, and read a second time that day
week.
THE CASE or MR. THOMAS MYLES.
Mr. HUMFFRAY, in pursuance of notlc(.
moved tor a Select Committee to inquire into,
Ilnd report upon. the claims of Mr. Thomall
Myies against the Government, witb power
to call tor perSODS and papers; sucb CommIttee to consist of Mr. Gavan Duffy, Mr. Moore,
Mr. Ebden, Mr. R. S. Ander~on, Mr. Grant,
Mr. Harker, Mr. J. Johnson, Mr. Lalor, Mr.
Heales, and the mover; three to form a
quorum.
The motion was agreed to without discussion.
The House here adjourned for refreshment,
and resumed at 7 o'clock.
MAGISTERIAL APPOINTMENTS.
Mr. SERVICE rose to move the following
resolutions. standing in his name :"'l'bat, in the opinion of this House, it
would conduce to the honor ami dignity of
the colony, and to the establishment of that
respect for the admiuistratlon of the lliws
which is essentilil to the maiIltenance of
order, if appointments on the Commission of
the Peace were placed as far as practiclible
beyond the reach of political infiueuces.
.. That this object would be best secured by
vesting tb~ nomination to all such appojutments in the Judges of tbe Supreme Court."
Mr. OHAPMAN said, before the hon. memo
ber proceeded with his motion, perhaps he
would p~rmit him to suggest that it would be
better to postpone it nntil the Chief Secretary,
whom it more particularly concerned, wa~
present. Mr. {)'Shanassy had been confined
to his bed for some days, and it w&S only that
morniog that he was able to leave his room.
He had no doubt, however, tbat he would
soon be able to resume his place in the
House.
Mr. SERVICE said he would be very glad
to postpone tbe motion, in Older to cOlltlult
the cODveuience of the Cbief St'cretary, pro·
vided that the Attorney-GencIal would cun-
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sent to the motion taking precedence on a
Government day. He would suggest the fol.
lowing day.
Mr. CHAPMAN did not think that Mr.
O'ShanaBBY would be present on the following
day.
Mr. SERVICE said he was in the hands of
the House, and did not wish to press his
motion. It was, however, of a general character, and did not particularly refer to the
Chief tiecretary.
Mr. CHAPMAN said, as the motion was of
importance it would perhaps be better if it
was discussed In a fnller House.
Mr. R. S. AND~Rt:lON thought if the
motion was to be postponed at the desire of
the Government, it was only fair that a Government day should be given for its couslderation.
Mr. DOFFY.-Go on_
Mr. HUMFFRAY would beg the hon. member to postpone the motion until that day
week. It was of 8nfficient impartance to
require a full House for its dtscuHSion.
Mr. SERVICE had no objection to the postponement, although he thought there was
little probability of a fuller House. If the
Government wisbed the motion postponed, it
would be for them to name a day for its dis·
cussion. He would like the Attorney-General
to say what conrse the Government would
take.
Mr. CHAPMAN said he would leave it to
the hon. member himself to determiae the
course hA would pursue.
Mr. DUFFY said it would be better to go
on than wasttJ tbe tirBe of tbe House In this
useless discussion. At tbe same time- ht1
thou~ht it would only be ordinary courtesy
to the Chief Secretary-which courtesy was
due to him from the position he held in that
House-to postpone the motion until he was
present. If tbe hon. member wished to go
on with the motion, let him do so, but it
would b~ impossible for the Governmeut to
give precedence to this motion. as it was their
intention to bring tbe session to a close
before Christ,maC'!.
Mr. EBDEN rcse to address the House, but
was reminded by the :Speaker that there was
no question before the Houtle.
Mr. SERVICE complained oi want of
courtesy on the part of the Government. Be
bad, however, no objection to postpone the
motion until that day week, and would adopt
the same course aB he pursued oH. the
present occasion, in bringing on the motien
at an hour when there was a proba.bility of
a considerable number of members being
present.
The postponement was agreed to.
SUPPLY.
On the Older of tbe day for the HouA6
resolving itseIt into a Committee of ~upply
beiog called,
Mr. HARKER Baid, before the Speaker left
the chair upon the present occasion, he begged
to state that he blid no wil,h to proceed with
this order of the day unless the Bouse dLsired
him to do 80.
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GUNPOWDER ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. WOOD moved that the Speaker do not
leave the chair.
Mr. SERVICE moved the !'econd reading
The question was put (Mr. Wood's), and this Bill. He said he thought no objection
P!lssed.
woul,.. be taken to it, BS it related merely to
the custody Bnd transit of gunpowder.
ORDERS OF THE DAY.
Mr. HARKER said that when the measnre
Mr. iiARKER moved that the following be now in force was transmitted to the Legis'Postponed until after the remaining orders of lative Council it contained provisions similar
t.he day :-Gold-Miniog on Private Propelty to those which the hon. member wished to
Bill, second reading; Church Trustees Incor- introduce, but for some reason that portion of
poration Bill, to be further considered in the Bill had been omitted.
Oommittee; ShortFlning of Parliamentl3 Bill,
The Bill was read a second time, and comthird reading; Officials in Parliament Bill, mitted pro fO'Tma.
adoption of report.
The Chairman reported progress, and obAgreed to.
tained leave to sit again that day week.
OYSTER FISHERIES BILL.

COUNTY COURTS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. SERVICE moved the second reading
of this Bill. He said It was for a similar
object with that proposed by him lastsession,
but was somewhat different in its provisions.
The case it was especially intended to meet
was that of shipmasters and agents, against
whom no remedy existed for claims under
£20. It frequently happened th ~t, through
damage to goods and other caueep, merch ante here had claims against these persons
under £20, and as the law now stood they
could leave the colony, and no power
of arrest existed by which they could be detained. He wished to give to magistrates the
same powers of summary jurisdiction in these
C8ses as they possesl3ed under the County
DENOXINATIONAL SCHOOL BOARD.
Act.
Mr. BARKER. in the absence of Mr. Colin Courts
Mr. WOOD opposed the second reading of
Campbell. moved the postponement of the the Bill, on the ground that it was a mere
consideration of the Address in Committee "tinkering" of the present law of arrest.
until that day~week.
This law, as existing in the colony, require.i
The motion was agreed to.
to be amended altogether, and therefore he
would object to this partir.llegislation.
WESLilYAN KETHODISTS' BILL.
Mr. GRANT said that. after the observaMr. HARKER moved that the order of the tions that had been made by the hon. and
day for the adjourned debate on the second learned member, he should claim his support
readin~ of this Bill be discharged.
wheu he brought forward the second reading
Mr. GRANT said it would be better. in the of his Abolition ofImprisonmentfor Debt Bill.
absence of the hon. member for Melbourne, He thought the hon. member must have altoto postpone the second reading of the Bill for gether mistaken the scope of the Bill proposed
a week.
by the hon.member for the City. Headmitted
Mr. WOOD said the hon. member who had that the law of arrest on mesne process was
charge of the Bill undelstood that it would extremely defective j but he considered the
be proceeded with. and had arranged to pair I present Bill would be a step in the right direction, as It would enable justices to deal
off with him (Mr. Wood) in its favor.
Mr. SERVICE supported the motion for the summarily with all casell, except those which
involved the rights of property. He thought
dlecharge of the order of the day.
The question that the order of the day be it was a fair mtasure, a8 a defendant could
discharged was put, and the !louse divided. only be arrested after judgment had been
Ayes,loj noes,12. M&jority,3.
given against Lim. and It was proved that he
contemplated leaving the colony.
MARRIAGE BILL.
Mr. LANGLANDS said, that although he
Mr. GREEVES moved the second reading had opposed the Bill when it was before the
of this Bill, remarking that it was precisely House on. a previous occasion, yet, as it had
similar to the measure passed by that House since been 80 much modified. he should feel
last l!essioD. H~ presumed no opposition no hesitation in voting for it. He believed
would be offered to its progress through the that such a Bill was reqnired, as he had heard
House. He did not to-night intend to go into of several instances where the law had been
put in defiance by captains of vessels when
Committee on the Bill.
The question that the Bill be read a eecond they were on board ship and were on the point
tin:.e was put, and passed, and the Bill was of leaving the Bay. Although he a~reed with
committed pro jfYl'ma, its further considera· the suggestion that there should be a more
tion being made an order of the day for that general measure, he thought that until that
was the case the one proposed would mett
day week.

Mr. CHAP MAN, in the absence of Mr.
Mollison, movdd the second reading of this
Bill. He said the subject had been for Ilome
time under his own consideration, and he
was about to introduce" measure at the
sam£' the hon. member (Mr. Mo1lison) did 80The object of the Bill was to prevent the destruction of oyster-beds, and also to establish
a close for four mon.ths in the year, during
the 61pBwning (leason.
Mr. GREEVES seconded the motion.
The Bill was read a second time al1d commUted pro forma, to be further considered in
Committee on Wednesday, December 1
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the requirements of those people who daily
felt the wBnt of IE'gislation on the subject.
Mr. RUTLEDGE, in stating his intention
to support the stlcol\d reading of the Bill, said
that he thought the hone member for the
Ovens had not made out any case to justify
an opposition. He thought that the present
losses that were felt by the smaller class of
tradtlspeoole, with whom captains of vessels
frequently had dealings, would be prevented
to a certain extent by the measure, even
although it only continued in force until
such time as a more cumbrous and compre·
hensive one could be passed. He thought the
hone and learned member for the Ovens, and
other hon. gentlemen in his profession, were
too fond of opposing any measure that would
gi ve relief to people in a small way of business,
but he trusted that that Bill would b'3 passed
without loss of time.
Mr. SITWELL thought that the hone the
mover of the Bill had acted on the same
principle as that adopted by the hone the
Attorney-General when he appointed magistrates (latlghter)-namely, when he considered
that justices were only fit to act in cases
.here men were about to leave the colony.
He considered that the argument used by the
hone member for the Ovens was a most
forcible one when he proposed that some
general measure should be Introduced,
as, by that means, so much advantage
would be gained. If the present Bill was
passed, he feared that a great deal of
injustice would arise through a person,
trom spite, having a captain of a 8hip
arrested, just when he was on the eve of
leaving the colony; and, in fact, it could
frequently be made the means of obtaining
money from captains by tho most fraudulent
means. He should oppooe the second reading
of the Bill.
Mr. R. S. ANDERSON could not understand
why the two hone and learned members who
had opposed th~ Bill should have done BO,
especially as their only argument had been
that it was not sufficiently comprehensive.
although, at the same time, they had confessed
that the existing law was ruost defecti ve. The
present Bill did not give the magistrates the
power of issuing warrants upon mere information, a8 it WdS not until proof of a debt being
due was made that a warrant could issue. He
could not understand why a magistrate should
Bot be allowed to decide whether a captain of
a ship owed Thonay to a butcher or baker.
Mr. SITWELL.-So they can now.
Mr. R. 8. ANDERSON thought that if the
County Court Act omitted what was sou~ht
for in the Bill, there ought to be no obje~tion
made to a mea~ure which supplied the defect.
Mr. DAVIS supported the Bill, because he
believed it would have the efftlct of prevent.
ing mercantile men from betng exposed to the
losses which they frequently suffered resulting
from bad weight and damages ingoods consigned to them, aDd to be compensated for
whlch they were obliged to look to the captains,
which they knew to be so hopeless a case,
that they generally preferred putting up with
the 10BB.
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Mr. BOARD. in Bupporting the Bill, said he
thought it would m~et wants that were dally
felt in the mercantile world. He believed
that the power that would be placed in the
hands of the justices would be found to act
most satisfactorily to all part.ies.
Mr. HORNE differed from the hone members who had spoken on various points. He
thought that if the power sought for in the
Bill were given, justices would have greater
responsibility plactod in their hands than the
Judges of the Supreme Court. as there would
be no provision made for investigationB
before a waTIant for arrest was issued. He
was certainly of ooinion that there were many
cases in which it was desirable that such a
law s~ould be made applicable; but he was
not dispostd to admit that an imperfect
amendment was the proper way of gettihg
over such difficulties. He thought a general
measure should be introduced, and he should
therefore vote against the present one, as he
considered it was entirely ex parte.
Mr. IRELAND said he should oppose the
Bill for the reasons given by hig hon. col·
leagne and several other hone members. With
reference to the hardship that was said to be
felt by the me-cantile community, he might
state that there was one that had not been
referred to-namely, the way in which captains of ships were frequently dodged about
by merchants until the last moment, when they
were stopped by them with a view to extort
money. (" No, no.") He believed that such
was the case. He should oppose the present
measure, but if a more general one was introduced h~ should be must ready to support
it.
Mr. SERVICE rose to make Bome remarks,
but on the hone the Solicitor-General risin;
to order. he was Ieminded by the Speaker
that he had no right to speak twice on the
same motion, except to reply.
Mr. GREEVES sa.id that as far as he could
understand the measure proposed by his hone
colleague, he could put no other construction
upon it than that it would give a magistrate
the power to act on an ex parte statement.
By it a justice would have no power to inquire whether or not a man was about to
leave the colony; but when once an affidavit
was filed against any person he could make
an order. He considered that 4013., the mini.
mum sum proposed in the Bill, was toosma1l1
but that was merely a question to be decldea
by the Committee. Taking all things into
consideration, he should vote for the
second reading of the Bill, as he considered it
would be better than having none at all; but
he trusted that some of the professional members in the House would exert th"mBelves to
bring in another measure that would be more
general and comprehensive in its operation.
Mr. LALOR said that it appeared to him
that, by the proposed measure, not OD ly a captain of a vessel could be arrested, but also any
perilon who was indebted for an amount
under £20.
Mr. SERVICE.-That is not intended.
Mr. LALOR thonght that, although it
was not intended, it would be a very hard
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thing that any man should be arrested on the
mere affidavU of a person under such
circumstances. He considered that the
agents of a ship should be made accountable
for certain debts and demands; and in cases
where captains were their own agents. they
should be liable to arrest. He believed that
the hone member for the City would be willing
t~ adopt any suggestions, and he should therefore support the motion for the second reading of the Bill.
The question that the Bill be read a second
time was then put, and carried.
On the motion of Mr. SERVICE, the House
resolved itself into Committee upon the

Bill.
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Mr. WOOD moved that the Chairman
should leave the chair.
Mr. SERVICE trusted the hone member
would not persist in his jocularities, and
thereby delay the passing of the Bill. He
believed that, generally speaking, gentlemen
of the learned profession were very ignorant
llpon mercantile matters. (" Oh \")
Mr.IRELA.ND said, that as the question
had been 'put without the knowledge of
many hone members who were desirous of
expressing an opinion upon U, he should
support the motion of the hon. and learned
member for the Ovens.
Dr. EV ANS stated that he had not had the
least idea that the question had been put. He
should like to know more of the object of
the :Bill.
Mr. SERVICE said that he was surprised
that the bono member, who had lately been
so much connected with merca.ntih~ m'3U,
should misunderstand tle object of the Bill.
The first clause in the Bill was
precisely the same as that proposed by the
hon. the Solicitor-General in his Mininll
Partnerships Bill. The hon. and learned
member was, lu point of fact, merely extend·
ing a prinCiple that he had proposed. His
object was to prevent any person from being
atrested on an ell: parte statement. and he was
quite willing that any amendment shoul,d be
made to that effect. If he did that, hetrusted
that all opposition would be withdrawn.
Mr. WOOD said that his impreSBion was
that the hone member thought that no complicated cases could arise under the justices;
but he (Mr. Wood) could not see any distinc'
tion between th., cases that might be brought
before magistrates and those that might
arise in the Supreme Court. The hon. mt'mber had stated that members of his (Mr.
Wood's) profession were ignorant of mercantile affairs; but he could assure the hon.
member that, from their constant connection
with s8ch matters in the Courts of Law, they
knew as much about them as the mercantile
community itself-in fact, that very day he
had been engaged in a case in which several
very intIicate commercial points had been
raised. III the Police Court there would not
be the same machinery as in the Supreme
Court, as, for instance, in sending home com·
missions, and sometimes such complicated
cases wonld arise that they could not be decided by magistrates, who, according to the

computation of the hon. member, were not
competest.
Mr. GRANT said he could not understand
what ohjections could reasonably be made
to the Bill, but he suspected that if they
were investigated they would be found to
result entirely from an excessive love of the
Supreme Oourt. (Laughter) It was all very
well to argue great legal poiuts before Judges,
but the Question was, who had to pay the
expenses of those arguments? He believed
that there were many caSeB of gross injustice
passed over simply because the expense of law
was so great, and that there were many cases,
in fact, nine out of 10, which were tried in
the Supreme Court, where two or three counsel
were employed on each side, which cases
could have been equally as well deci~ed by
magistrates as by four assessors. The objeot
of the present Bill was simply to extend the
2nd schedule in Mr. Fellows'd Act, which set
forth what cases could be tried by magistrates.
He trusted that no oppositIon would be made
to the Bm going into Committee.
Mr. RUTLEDGE said that the expressions
which had fallen from tbe hon. and learned
gentlemau who had spoken on the subject
were nothing more than he should have ex·
pected from lawyers, for he had found that
whenever any measure was introduced to
simplify the law the lawyers were always
opposed to It.
Mr. SITWELL thought the hon. member
had made a very heavy charge against the
members of the legal profession, but he would
ask the hon. member whe,her every good
measure, both at home and in this oolony,
had not been proposed by lawyers.
Mr. RUTLEDGE.-No.
Mr. SITWELL Bsked whether it was not
the case that every Bill for the simplification
of the law had been brought in by a
lawyer.
Mr. BUTLEDGE.-Decidedly not.
Mr. t:nTWELL remarked that he believed
that professional men knew, from the constant experience they nad in the Law Courts,
a great many things connected with mercantile pursuits that mercantile men were quite
ignorant of.
Mr. IRELAND objected to this measure,
as its provisions would make it the bounden
duty of any justice to order the arrest of a
perdon leaving the colony, on no other proof
than the oath of another that he owed him a
sum exceeding 408. This was said to be
cheap law, but cheap law might not be sound
lBw-it mhzht be cheap and nasty. Law was
a science requiring to be carefully studied and
to be applied on certain fixed prinCiples,
and any attempt to arrive by a short
cut to its successful administration must
be abortive. Let the House consider the
effect of entrusting these powels to a
bench of magistrates, and such powers to be
set in motion on a mere oath of debt.
Mr. SERVICE rose to order. This point was
not now before the House.
The OH AIRMAN said, that the question
before the Committee was, that he do leave
the chair.
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Mr. IRELAND said, that this Act transferred to JUBtices of the peace the right to try
J88ueB which should only be tried
by Judges of experience. Was the House
prepared to endorse Buch a principle? It was
his tntentioB to move that no power of arreBt
should be conferred under tbis Bill, and as
that amendment, if carried, would effectually
defeat the object of the hon. member wbo introduced it, would it not be better for him to
withdraw it?
Ilr. BOARD viewed the clause as one
Intended to protect the consi~nees of
loods. The shipmaster was fully protected
by the bill of lading; and under the bills
of lading short shipments, whether here
or in the mother-country, were provided
for by the marginal note-uif on board
to be delivered." It was perfectly consistent
with justice that the consignee should be pro'
tected by some such enactment as this, and
that the powers proposed to be given to the
justices of the peace under this clause-viz., of
allowing them to order detention in cases
where the consignee could state on oath tha.t
a certain amount was due to him for short
delivery of his goods-t:lhould be granted. He
heped that the House would not faU to recognise this principle.
Mr. R. 8. ANDERSON said that if one-half
of the ability displayed in oppvsing tbis
clause had been directed to its amendment,
It would have bean altered and passtd
before now. He thought that facilities
should be afforded to recover demands for
demurrage where vessels were improperly
detained.
Dr. EV ANS would support the motion that
the Chairman leave the chair. At first he
was disposed to attribute to this Bill far
more mischievous tendencies than he now
believed it to possess; but his objections to
the measure still prt:ponderated. He thought
tbe tribunal proposed in this Bill was one
Dot competent to be entrusted with such
enormous powers as it was pIoposed to confer
over tbe property and liberties ot Her Majesty's
subjects. What was to prevent a complew
system of extortion under such a measure as
this? At any rate, if it was intended to
admit 'he establishment of these powers,
tbey should have 8 competent administration
of them. It had been said that barristels
were indIfferent to law reform, but it was
due to the c\as8 to which he belonged to say
that he never knew any substantial measure
of law reform that was not prOpOSed by a
lawyer, and wben he (Dr. Evanil) joined the
Law R~form Society in London 20 years
ago thdr chief difticulty was to J(et bankers
and gentlemen engaged in commerce to interest themselves in the subject. If lawyers
were influenced by desire ot gain only, they
could not do better thsn to allow the laity
of the commercial world to frame laws for
themselves, and the result must be to cause
confusion and disputes, which would render
the lawyer's profession more lucrative. He
t honght there should be in tbis colony a
O,IUIt to deal with maritime causes, and
even with larger jurisdiction than Admi-
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ralty Courts in EDgland; but it should
Dot be lefG in the power of any mischievous individual to detain a vessel in
a way for which no damages could compensate, even if they conld be recovered. For
these reasons he opposed this measure.
Mt. SERVICE said that the hon. member,
who seemed always ready to quote from any
author, ftom Moses down to Macaulay,
appeared in defending the class to which he
belonged to misunderstand the tendency of
this Bill. Such mischievous practices as
those to wbich the hon. member referred would certainly not be enHe \Mr. Service)
couraged under it.
knew more of mercantile matters than the
hon. and learned member, and he could say
that no such important issues as those to
which the hon. member had adverted could
arise before any bench of magistrates under
the operation of thIs Bill; and under the
present law a man could arrest another
leaving the colony for 2Ot. Is. All that he
proposed was, to allow this power where 19l.
HIs. was concerned, or any smaller amount
over 4Os.
The motion was put, the amendment that
the Chairman leave the chair being negatived
without a division.
The preamble of the Bill was then postvoned.
Mr. SERVICE moved that the followins
shnd a8 tae first claQS8 of the Bill;" If any person shall compla.in on oath to any
justice of the peace that he 8as a cause of
action against any other person, either in debt
or damages (except as heretnafter provided),
of not lees than 408. and not more than £20,
and tha.t Buch person !s about to lea'\"e the
colony without paying such debt or satisfying
such damages, It shall be lawful for any two
justices of the peace, and they are hereby
authorised, to hear and determine tbe complaint in a summary way, to make an order
tor the payment of such debt, or so much
thereof as snaIl appear to he due, or of any
Bum in the way ot damalites not exceeding
£20, whether such cause of actiOD did or did
not arise within this colony."
The clause was, after some disC1l8Sion,
8gr~ed to, with verbal amendments.
The following clause was agreed to, without
amendment ;.. F'rovided alwa.ys that such jnstices shall
not have cognisance of any complaint under
thi~ Act in any C~t) in which the County
Court has not. cOKnisance of any action for the
same cauee."
The Bill, as amended. was reported to the
House, and the adoption of the report was
made an order of the day for Friday, No.
vember 26.
IMPOUNDING AND DISTRAJNING LAW AMENDMENT
ACT.

The House resolved itself into a CommiUee
of the whole for the further consideration of
this Bill.
Mr. WOOD, In answer to a suggestion for
a postponement, said the Bill had been so
long upon the paper that he must go on with
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It, as unless he did BO It would not pass that
session.
Mr. CHAPMAN said he hoped the hon.
member would proceed, as the Bill was of a
highly useful character.
Mr. WOOD then mOTed that the following
clause stand as the first clause of the Bill :" It shall not be lawful for any person to
cause to be taken by way of distress or to be
impounded for trespass upon any l and, any
horse ordinarily used as a saddle horee, or
any horse or bullock ordinarily used for purposes of draught, or any horst', cattle, or
sheep, witbin the distance of one mile from
any post· office, or place where shall be a population of one bundred, where petty sessions
are ordinarily holdeD, or in the course of being
taken from one place to another, unless such
land shall be enclosed with a substantial fenct',
or unless such sheep shall be affected with scab
or catarrh, or unless such horses, cattle, or
sheep so being taken from one place to ano·
ther shall have stopped upon Buch land for
more than 24 hours: provided always, that no
horse shall be deemed to be ordinarily used as
a saddle horse, and that no horse or bullock
shall be deemed to be ordinarily used for purposes of draught, unless the same shall have
been so used within one week before such
trespass."
Mr. SLADEN was opposed to the clause, as
it would allow persolls to depasture their
cattle regularly on the land of their
neighbors.
Mr. SIT WELL supported the Bill, on the
ground that if land was not worth fencing in
persons should not be prevented from grazing
their cattle upon it.
Mr. PHELAN said that dray men had no
di16culty in providing pasture for their horst's
in accommodation paddocks for a small
charge; whereas if this Bill passed, men
would turn their horses out on private land,
to the great injury of those persons who pos
eessed land but had not the means ot fencing
it in.
Mr. RUTLEDGE also opposed the Bill.
Mr. GRANT thought tbis was one of the
most practical measnres ever bronght before
the Assembly, and he It'gretted the hon.
member had not consented to postpone it for
a few days, as he believed the other House
had initiated a measure for a similar
object, and a Seloot Committee were now
engaged in taking evidence.
He not
only agreed with the Bill, but he went
much further, and would plevent men from
acquiring lands a::ld making no use of them.
He believed there were many disreputable
owners of land in the colony who made large
sums of money by pouncing upon cattle
when driven upon unfenced land and taking
them away to pound. He would propose that
no person should have a light to impound
cattle unless he had his land secured by a
substantial fence.
Mr. BUTLEDGE would agree to a distance
of 200 yards upon each side of the road being
allowed for the passage of cattle over unfenced
lands.
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Mr. MYLES thought that no compensation
should be given for trespass upon unsold land.
Mr. SLADEN said it appeared to him that
the clause would give a man the power to depasture his cattle, not only from day to day,
but from year to year. If the hon. member
intended to introduce a system of commonage over the country it would have been better
to have expressed it in the Bill, as it would, if
passed in its present shape, practically hal'e
that effect.
Mr. WOOD saU he would have been glad
to wait for the report of the Committee of the
Legislative Council, but was afraid that if he
did 80 the Bill would not p~s through the
House this session. He had in his hand a
number of letters from the gold-fields complaining of the impounding of working-bullrcks in dis'ricts where no land had been
sold. There was not a gold-field upon which
the squatter could not drive off the diggers'
c ..ttle to the pound. The effect of the measure would be to give a right of commonage
within a mile of the post.offices in various
districts. It would be of no use to give the
right of driving cattle 200 yards from the road,
btlcause where the land was not 801d or
fenced-in, the roads departed very widely from
those laid down in the Government plans.
Mr. GREEVESdid not intend to oppose the
first clause of this Bill. He considered that it
was a very hard case that a person's cattle
should be distrained on land that was unfenced. If land were not worth fencing In In
the immediate neighborhood of townships or
Post offices, it did not deserve protection,
and on these grounds he would vote for the
clause.
Mr. PHELAN considered that public lands
might be used for commonage; but he decidedly objected to private lands being made
use of for the same purpose.
Mr. CHAPMAN approved of the clause as
it stood, and thought amendments unnecessary. Small farmers and others suffered very
severely from the operation of the present
law. At COlIiC, it appeared that; one or
two of the ibhabitants posseB8ing mUch
cows had been But,jected to considerable inconvenience and loss, owing to
the animals having been impounded by the
neighboring squatters. Heavy penalties, in
the shape of fees, were frequel! tly Inflicted on
the unfortunate owners; the magistrates, who
were mostly squatters, being particularly
averse to trespassers.
Mr. HORNE thought that the squatters had
to thank themselves for what they might
deem the harsh measures now being
introduced. They were frequently in
the habit of impounding the working stock of carriers and others. Although
he agreed in most parts with the Bill, he
thought the subject would best have been left
to be settled by the Land Bill. From his position on the Land Board he was well aware of
the many complaints that were continually
being made from small holders of land who
were, in order to obtain a living, obliged to
add the business of carriers to their other
occupations; he found that their stock, put
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out .t night, were continually impounded.
and themselves mulcted in heavy fees.
Mr. MYLES thought the present impound·
ing fees were considerably too high-half-acrown a head bein~ sometimes charged; he
considered that a reduction of, fees would
operate better than the measure before the
House.
Mr. WILLS was of opinion that the Bill
should have been referred to a Select Committee of persons who understood the question, and not left in the hands of the lawyers
alone.
An amendment was then proposed by Mr.
WILLS, that after the word" another," in
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the 12th line, the following should be introduced-" and within 160 yards of any road or
tract commonly used for public traffic."
The House divided on the amendment, with
the following result ;Ayes ...
6
Noes ...
...
...
...
... 11
Mr. ASPINALL reported to the Speaker
that there was not a quorum in Committee.
After the lapse of a few minutes,
The SPEAKER counted the House and
there not being a quorum, he declared that
the House stood adjourned until the following
day at 4 o'clock, it being then half-past 11
o'clock.

TWENTY·SEVENTH DAY, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

increase the sum on the Estimates for roads
and bridges for 1859. The reasons for this were
already well known. If any claims were to
be made they must be made wi,h reference to
LAND AT NORTH MELBOURNE.
Mr. SERVICE gave notice that he would, the sum-total on the Estimates now.
on the following day, ask the President of the
HILLARD AND SANDERSON.
Board of Land and Works for what reason
'Or.OWENS
notice that he would on
blocks M., N., Q., S., U, W., and X., at NOlth Tuesday, Nov. gave
30, 8sk the President of :the
Melbournp, adveltised tor sale on 24th and Board of Land and
Works
course the
25th instant. were witbdrawn on the mornings Government inteDd to what
take in the
of sale. and that without notice.
case of Messrs. Hillard and Sanderson,
of Avoca; these persons having pur.
VICTORIAN FISHERIES.
Dr. THOMSON gave notice that he would, chased an allotment near the townon Tuesday move for leave to bring in a Bill ship of Avocs, in August, 1856, the land
being at that time open for selection, and for
for the protection of fisheries in Victoria.
which they paid the sum of £70, being the
RUSHWORTH.
upset price; and received from the Treasury
Mr. EVERARD asked the President of the in Melbourne the usual receipt; and of which
Board ot Land and Works whether he had allotment they hsva been hitherto deprived.
received a memorial from inhabitants of although legally entitled to the same.
Rusbworth regarding certain expenditure to
POINT NEPEAN ROAD.
be made III thA neighborbood.
Mr. DUFFY laid upon the table a return
Mr. DUFFY said that he had. The fact
was that last year a sum of £2,000 had been respecting the expenditure on Point Nepeanvoted for public buildings in the nelgb bor· road.
MARRIAGE CF THE PRINCESS ROYAL.
hood. and the money had not been expended.
It was now desired it might be expeDded on
lIr. CHAPMAN, in the absence of the Ohlef
the roads. He had not communicated with Secretary, laia upon the table copy of deshis colleaiues on the s'.lbject, but had little patch from the Secretary of State for the
doubt they would agree to n.
Oolonies, acknowledging the receipt of the
address of the Pa.rliament of Victoria on the
KILKORK AND LANCEFIELD ROAD.
occasion of the marriage of the Princess
Mr. SNODGRASS ga.ve notice that he Royal.
would, on the following day, ask the Pre
ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.
sident of the Board of Land and Works
EVANS laid upon the table a statement
whether representa.tions had been made of of Dr.
the rates charged for the transmission of
the urgent pecessity for proceeding with the messages
by electIic telegraph.
formation of the road btltween Ktlmore and
Lancefield, and whether tbe Government in·
DISTRICT COURT.
tend ask.ing the House for a vote for the
Dr. OWENS asked the Attorney·General
purpose.
under what authority the business of the
ROADS AND BRIDGES.
District Oourt was, on Tuesday, the 23rd
Mr. QUARl'ERMAN asked the Treasurer instant, adjourned till Wednesday, the 24th,
whether it was intended to have any supple by which between 20 and 30 persons, under
mentary estimate of expenditure on roads summODS to attend on the 231d, had come a
and bridges.
distance of about 15 miles, and had conse·
Mr. HARKER repIted, that at present it quently been put to considerable inconve·
was not tbe iutention of the Government to nionce.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past 4.
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Mr. CRAPMAN said that the adjournment
had arisen out of a misconception. It was
thought that the Oourt had a right to the
holiday, and the Police Magistrate, at considerable inconvenience to himself, had adjourned it in accordance with a custom whicb
had prevailed since tbel Constitution was
inaugurated.
It was another question
whether the holiday was a wise one or not.
Re (Mr. Chapman) thouKht it was. It was
not true, however, that such a number of
persons had been inconvenienced by the
adjournment. TheTe were only five persons
down on the liat. Two of these had to come
from Flemington, one from the Saltwater
River, one from Easendon, and one from St.
Kilda-road.
Mr. HEAL1~B thought there must be some
mistake about that, as a person told him he
had to walk seven miles to the court and
saven miles b"ck to his home.
Mr. CHAP MAN said that the return was
given to him under the signature of Mr.
Septimus Martin, the magistrate.

tion of the land was auriferous. That part
might be excluded from the land granted.

MR. GEORGE EWBANK.

Mr. GRANT asked the Ohief Secretary In
pursuance of notict', whether he had any
objection to Jay on sbe table of this House
the correspondence between Mr. George
Buckley and the Government relative to his
retirement ffrom the public service, in consequence of the reduction caused by the new
Audit Act?
Mr. HARK ER, in the absence of the Chief
Secretary, said there was no objection to the
correspondence being produced.

THE ANAKIES.

Mr. WILLS asked the President of the
Board of Land and Works if the Government
had been informed of the grievous scarcity of
water which, from protracted drought, prevailed in the neighborhood of the Anakies,
and the refusal of an occupant of Orown
lands in that locality to admit tbe stock of
persons farming purchased lands to the
natural suppiyof permanent water on his
run j and if so, wbat was the intention of the
Government in the matter.
Mr. DUFFY said, that the Government bad
had their attention directed to the subject,
and as they found the gentleman referred to
had DO right to the spot where the water lay,
they had compelled him to waive his claim.
lIIR. JUSTICE WJLLIAMS.

Mr. SITWELL asked the Attorney-General
whether the Government had notified to Mr.
Justice Williams 'hat the proposed arrangement for the performance of his jlldicial
TOWNSHIP OF STA WELL.
duties during his absence could not be sanc.
Mr. QU ARTEUMAN presented a petition tioIled by the Government.
from certain inhabitants of Pleasant Creek
Mr. CHAP MAN said the Government had
against the alteration of the site of Stawell not done so, nor had they at present aDy intownship.
tention of so doing.
The petition was received.
MR. GEORGE BUCKLEY.
Mr. MOLLISON asked the President of the
Board of Land and Works if he would give
his personal attention to the correspondence
between Mr. George Ewbank, of Allan Vale,
and the Department on the subject of certain
claims to a pre-emptive section founded
on a letter from the Board date of
26th November, 1857, with a view to
some fair compromise of those claims.
The hone member, in explanation of the
qllestiOD, said that Mr. Ewbank had forwarded tbe correspondence to him as bdng
the onlv member of tbe House with whom he
was acquainted, and it did appear as if Mt.
Ewbank had been treated somewhat unjllstly. It seemed as if the answers to his
letters were mere regulation answers, from
subordinates in the office, and it was probable
that if Mr. Duffy would have tbe goodness to
examine the correspondence himself, at his
convenience, the matter might be adjusted
satisfactorily to both sides.
Mr. DUFFY said that that case had
occurred during his illness, and had not come
un.!er his notice. As the question was put on
tbe notice-paper, however, he had called for
the correspondence that day, and given it
such attention 88 hecould atthemomentapare.
He found that the Board had not granted the
pre-emptive right because the land for which
it was asked was auriferous. UnleBB that
were questioned, it would be impossible for
him to alter the decision. He would examine
the correspondence, and report the result to
the House.
Mr. MOLLISON said that the Geological
Surveyor had reported that only. small por-

MARKET RESERVE.

Mr. HEALES asked Mr. Duffy, in the absence of the Ohid Secretary, whether the recommendation of the Board of Land and
Works that the land at the iunction of Swanston and Victoria streets, Melbou.rne, should
be reserved for a public market, had been approved by the Cabinet?
Mr. DUFFY said the matter had not yet
been submitted to the Executive Oounc1l. A
Bum had been granted to the Corporation for
market purposes, and it was necessary to
know how tbat would be expended before
another site was decided upon. The land
would. however, continue to be reserved.
MANSFIELD AND XILMORE.

The following question standing in Hr
Adamson's name, lapsed, as tbe hone
member said he had obtained the nooe88ary
information on the subjp.ct:" To ask the President of the Board of Land
and Works,"The names of the purchasers of, and the
prices bid for, the several lots of public land
offered for sale last week at Mansfield and
Kllmore respectively."
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PEHTBIDGB PUMP.
SUPPLY.
IMMIGRANTS BY "EASTBRN CITY."
Mr. GREEVES asked the President of the
Board of Land and Works why the public
OB the motion that the House resolve Itself
pump within the village reserve of Pentridge into
Oommittee of Supply,
had been removed, and by whom.
Mr. GREEVES begged to draw the attenMr. DUFFY said that the pump was re- tion of the House to the unfortunate circummoved because the Yan Yean water was stances attending the position of the immibrought to the spot, and the pump was grants who had arrived here from the Cape,
required no more.
where thiY had been conveyed from the
ship Eastern Oity. There were between
I'OOTBCBAY STA.TION.
20 and 80 persons, most of them agricultural
Mr. LANGLANDS Bsked Mr. Duffy whether laborers, who were anxious to go up the
country
to look for work, but had not the
it was the intention of Government to mak~
a station at Footscray on the Melbourne and means to do so. On the last Estimates £1,880
was voted for contingencies of the ImmigraWilliamstown line.
tion Department, and £1,000 was also voted
Mr. DUFFY replied that it was the inten- (or
identical purpose of sending parties
t!on of Government to do 80, and provision intothe
the interior who desired to go to look
was made for It on the Estimates.
fOl work. He asked the Treasurel' whether
BBNDlGO WATER WORKS.
he could not, out of this fund. supply those
persons with a trifle each-say £2- to
Dr. OWENS presented a petition from the enable them to take themselves into the
shareholders in the Bendigo Water Works country.
Company setting forth the desirability of fm·
Mr. HABK£R believed there was a fund
mediately passing a Bill to enable the works out of which such assistance could be rento be prosecuted, and praying the House to sus· dered. He regretted that the parties had not
pend the standing orders for the vurpose. made application to his hone colleague the
The hon. member gave notice that on Wed- Commissioner of Customs, to whose departnesday next he would move that the petition I ment the matter belonged. However, he
be taken into consideration.
thought he might promise, on behalf of his
colleague, that inquiry should be uJade, and.
IIUNICIPALITIES ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
if necessary, the parties sent to that part of
Mr. SERVICE asked the S:>licitor-General the country where labor was most required.
Mr. RUTLEDGE said he had had some
whether he intended proceeding with the
Municipalities Act Amendment Bill, which conversation with Mr. Pinnock, the immigration officer, who was of opinion that most
was down for second reading that day week.
of these parties had money, and did not require
Mr. IRELAND said that the Bill as intro- the assistance now asked for. He would be
duced by him was merely a simple amend- the last man in the world to interfere with
ment contained in one clause. Notice of any real charity, but the exhibition of
variouil other clauiles to be introduced had false sympathy on the part of Government
been given by Mr. R. S. Anderson, Mr. Han· would be product.ive of very great evil. He
cock, and Mr. Service. He regretted that the trusted they would be cautious. He was
whole discussion on the Act should be re· sure if there was actual necessity, the citiztlna
opened, but should proceed with the Bill.
would come forward and subscribe, and that
would be better than taking the money from
CAPE PATTERBON COAL-FIELDS.
the public funds.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL gave notice that he
Mr. GREEVES need scarcely remark that
wonld, on Tuesday, ask the Chief Secretary if it was not with any desire to exhibit his
he was aware that a repoxt on the Cape sympathy that he brought that matter forPatterson Coal-fields was made by desire of t.he ward. 'rhat was precisely a case where the
Government in November or December, 1840, Government ought to interfere. The only
by Mr. H. G. Oameron. If so, whether there assistance rendered by the citizens was £5
would be any objection to lay that report on received from one individual, and £2 prothe table.
mised from another. The money received
SALE Ol!' LANDS.
had been given to a portion of the immibut those were not included in the
grants,
Mr. DUFFY laId npoa the table a report of
the Surveyor-General on the sale of public number for whom assistance was 8Ought.
lands since the 10th March last until the
SA.LE OF CROWN LANDS.
present time.
Mr. ADAMSON, pursuant to notice, mond,
ACTING JUDGE.
as an amendment on the motion that the
Mr. SIT WELL gave notice that he would House to resolve itself into a Committee of
mOH', OD Wednesday nextSupply,.. That this House, pronouncing no opinion
" That, in the opinion of the Honse, it Is
not desirable that any person should be UPOB the existing Jand regulations, bat
appointed Acting·J udge of the Supreme Court having observed the course pursued by the
at a salary less than that payable to the Government in withholding public land,
J ad~e8 of such Court under the OonstItution do ring the first six months of their tenure of
office, from timely and legitimate settlement.
Act."
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thereby entailing on the country the necessity, during the last two months of the ;year,
of forced sale8 for the purpose of revenue to
an extent due, at. the least, to the whole previous half year-disapproves of arrangements
which have made indispensable th~ repairing a loss to the revenue (necessarily foreseen)
by a wasteful sacrifice of the public domain."
The hon. member said he conceived that was
the most appropriate time for bringing forward
the motion, because the Estimates were ne·
cesearily considered in connection with the
statement made by the Treasurer, and in which
the money derived from the sale of lands
formed the largest item of revenue.
He considered at the time that the
revenue according to that statement
was greatly over-estimated in many particulars, and more especially aEl related to the
amoullt derivable from the sale of land. If
the latter were not over·estimated, at all
events an undue amount of the public lands
would have to be sacrificed to bring up the
amount. With respect to the success of that
motion he was careless. Indeed he had little
doubt the Government would be able to meet
it in some way so BS to defeat it. (Hear, hear.)
What he wanted, however, was to bring the
matter under the notice of the country. The
resolution before the House commenced by
avoiding the pronunciation of any opi
nion upon the existing land regulations,
and went on to open the question
as to whother the Government had made the
best use of the present system. With regard
to the land regulations, he himl!elf was in
favor of the auction system, and regretted to
notice that the Government, by their proceedings of the last two months, were bringing
it into disrepute. so that in the new Parlia
ment .the advocates of the system would be
placed at a disadvantage by the actt! of the
Government. He wished. at the outset, that
it might be distinctly understood that in hi s
allusions to capitalists, he meant nothing invidious. He would now proceed, to lay
before the House certain facts upou
which his present moLion was founded.
The estimated revenue derivable from the
sale of land during the year was £750,000.
The result of the land sales of the firllt three
quarters of the year gave a deficiency of
£211,000. This deficiency, together with the
legitimate produce of the current quarter,
would entail the necessity of obtaining
through the sale of land durina:( the last two
months of the year more than £400,000. He
affirmed that that tremendous burden ought
not to have been thrown upon the country
In any two months, but more especially in the
last two months of the year. A report from
Mr. Ligar, the Surveyor-General, had been
laid upon the table at the last moment, when
there was not time for its careful scrutiny;
but, so far as he could judge, it did not affect
the position he took. It was suffici3ntly well
known that the land sales during the first five
or six months of the present Government's
tenure of office were all but suspendf d, and
thlit was tbe cause of the present finascial
difficulty. The land sales were suspended,
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except in one instance, where a number of

10&8 adjacent to Melbourne and in the district

o".lton, were sold in the month of July,
anti about £50,000 realised thereby. (Mr.
Service: .. lOO,OOOl.") He saw that some
credit WIIS taken in the repod for the
fact. that certain lands were withdrawn
from sale after c;hey had been advertised. The
report said,.. In one instance, a sale of large lots was
actually stopped in March last, the land being
situated on the licensed runs of Messrs.
Henty, Murray, and M'Pberson, at tbe
Wannou and Glenelg Rivers, near Oastarton."
In his (Mr. Adamson's) opinion, squatters
ought to have the opportunity of purchasing as much land as they required, the same
as other people. But then the House would
see it was a fine thing for that Government
-the people's Government, as it was called-to
say that they were protecting the land
for the people and preventing its being
It wail a fine
sold to the squatters.
thing for them to say that they were dividing
the land into such small lots as to paralyse
the capitiilists. But he would like to know
whether the Govt.'rnment did not know at
the time that at the end of the year they
would have to crowd the market with every
scrap of land they could. The people would
be able to see now what the collduct of the
Government really was. Those societies and
deputations which he perceived so frequently waited upon the hon. President
of the Board of Land and Works would
by this time find out the real designs of
the Government. The Government knewthey must have known-that the deficiency in
the revenue caused l>y the course they were
pursuing would rt'sult in the glutting of the
land market, which was now taking place.
One reason alleged for the postponement of
the land sales was that it was necessary that
some subdivision of the lots of land should
take place, so that the small buyers might
have an oPpoltunity of purchasing; but such
a course would have not the slightest effect
now tbat so large aquantityofland wasbrougbt
into the market. It would not affect the capi.
talist in the smallest degree, no matter
bow the lots were subdivided. What was
the difference? 'l'he large buyer had only
to pay a dear price for one or two of the lots,
but then be obtained the rest cheap, and the
result was the same. But what was the
practical effect of the policy of that people's
Government? At a recent land Bale one p6JSOIl
had bought no less than 9,000 acres. The
plan of subdividing was not in all cases adher~d to. At Mansfield 12 blocks of land of
159 acres each had been put up. He therefore doubted, with all respect, whether the
avowed system of the Government had heen
a bonafide one. There was another mode of
subdiVision than that by mere survey lines
svokeu of as certain to em barrasB the capitalist.
This was subdivision by roads. But the
capitalist who bought land to realise a proit
by it-the most obnoxious order of speculator-would not be embarrassed by It. But

